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Growth may
spur boundary
redrawing
By WENSDV WHITE
StaffWnter

The boundaries around Thorn-
ton Creek Elementary School may
soon be redefmed in order to relo-
cate some students at the over-
crowded school to Moraine Ele-
mentary.

Enrollment projections show an
increase of 11 students at Thorn-
ton Creek next year. If that esti-
mate is accurate, classrooms at
the school already burstmg at the
seams will have to make room for
even more clnldren.

Moraine Elementary, on the
other hand, has room to spare and
projections show that enrollment
will declme by 21 students next
year.

To remedy the situatlOn at
Thornton Creek, Assistant Super-

intendent Da,VIdBolitho Said the
boundanes WIll be redrawn to
SIphon up to 50 students from
Thornton Creek and enroll them in
Moraine.

He said he will enlist the help of
the PTAat both buildings to set up
CrIteria to move the boundarIes
and to minimize the impact of
shifting students to a new school.

The Thornton Creek School
Improvement Team has already
analyzed the problem and deter-
mined that downsizmg ISa top pri-
onty.

The team, made up of parents,
teachers and adIDlOlstrators. wrote
a letter to the board expressmg ItS
concerns that If the projections are
low even more students could be

Continued on 21

Educators learn
lessons in Japan
By WENSDY WHITE
StaffWriter

Two local educators recently had
the opportunity to tour schools
and universItIes throughout
Japan, and have returned to
NorthVIlle with a broader educa-
tIonal perspectIve

Gary Gandalfl, a computer
teacher at Cooke MIddle School,
spent three weeks on the Island as
a part of a Flilbnght Scholarslnp
Program last month. while Meads
Mill Middle School counselor Jack

Wickens traveled there durmg the
summer with the "International
Educators to Japan" program.

Both agreed that educators are
treated With the utmost respect m
Japanese SOCIety,and both agreed
that students In Japan behave
much better than theIr Amencan
counterparts

WIckens Said that educatIon IS
stressed m every Japanese home,
and chIldren are well behaved

Continued on 24

According to Johnson's report,
he took m $2,900 dunng the four-
month mayoral race.

When it was all said and done,
Keys spent everything but $100 of
the money he receIved towards hIS
election. Johnson had 51 cents
remaming in his accounts when
hIS campaign was completed.

EarlIer thIS year. Record
reporters were unable to locate

Continued on 21
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Adding her words to many others, Northville High School student Victoria Loveridge signs a giant condolence card for guid-
ance counselor and friend Charlie Stilec, who died Sunday afternoon.

City remembers Charlie Stilec
Citizen of the Year succumbs to heart attacl~

By WENSDV WHITE
StaffWnter

Keys outspent
•mayor SIX to one

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaffWriter

Former mayoral candIdate
Chuck Keys took m more than SIX
times as much in financial contn-
butlOns to help underwnte the
cost of his campaIgn as did even-
tual winner and four-term mayoral
incumbent Chns Johnson.

Accordmg to reports kept at
Wayne County's electIOns offIce.
Keys took m an estimated $19,300
In contnbutlOns from July 27
through Nov. 24

HALF DAYActIve That's how Charlie StiIec
WIllbe remembered

NorthVIlle's 1997 Citizen of the
Year was endlessly actlve m com-
munity charity organizatIOns. He
was actIve m his church and in
the lives of NorthvIIle youth,
inspinng everyone around him
With constant encouragement.

He was also phySIcally actIve.
findmg time to work out almost
every day at the local gym he
belonged to for over a year.

It was there, whIle he warmed
up before weight trammg on a sta-
tionary bIke Sunday mormng Dec.
7, that Stl1ec suffered a maSSIVe
heart attack at the age of 48

StIlec coIIapsed onto the floor of
the gym after only a few minutes
of cardIovascular exerCIse. A Water
Wheel Health Club employee
joined a club member m trymg to
reVIve Stilec with CPR. Police and
fire emergency personnel soon
arrived and took over, but despite
theIr efforts StIlec was pronounced
dead on amval at St Mary's Hos-

pItal in Livoma at 9:13 a.m.
Just two months ago, StiIec had

receIVed the prestigIOUS CitIzen of
the Year award from the Northville
Chamber of Commerce for hIS ded-
icatIon to keeping Northville youth
clean and sober, as well as for his
tireless devotion to community
serVIce.

"After he won the award he
called me every week to tell me
how meanmgful It was to him. I

Papers lor sale
Northville Goodfellows took to the streets, literally, last
weekend to sell 5 000 copies of The Northville Record for
whatever spare change contributors were willing to offer

to raise money for local charities. Here, Northville Schools
Superintendent Len Rezmierski gets a donation from an
area driver.

Charlie Stilec

feel lIke God meant for Charlie to
get the award this year so he could
enjoy It in the short time he had
left." said Chamber dIrector and
long-tIme friend Laurie Marrs.

"I just saw him and hIS wife Fri-

day mght, shopping and joking
around. He was the pIcture of
health. They were holdmg hands,
they have a wonderful relation-
ShIp: Marrs said. "1 feel lIke I've
lost a great friend."

Because he greeted everyone he
met with sueh sincere enthusiasm.
many Northville residents call
StiIec a friend.

As the Northville Student Assis-
tance Coordinator at Northville
High School since 1989, StiIee's
job was to identify "at-risk" stu-
dents and then involve parents
and teachers in helping them to
avoid addictions or other danger-
ous choices. The key to that, StiIec
said m a recent interview with the
Northville Record, was making the
students feel they were speCial.

"My job IS to get kids through
high school. I know all the kids
know who I am and they know
where to find me when they need
to: Stilec Said.

StiIec worked to get students
involved in after-school and com-

Continued on 20

First Northville Nite set
to ring in the new year

New Year's Eve no longer has to
be a hohday just reserved for the
older set. Northville Parks and
RecreatlOn along with the
Northville Youth Forum is making
plans to gIVe the community's
younger ones (and their parents) a
chance to ring in 1998 WIth the
first-ever Northville Nite.

The social event IS scheduled for
Dec. 31 from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. at

Northville HIgh School. Bands will
be on hand. as weII as a disc jock-
ey and a magician, the high school
swimming pool will be open, a
moon walk will be available and
dinner will be served.

Tickets sold until Dec. 17 are
$10 for adults and $8 for children
ages 12 and under. If tickets are

Continued on 22
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ICommunity Calendar
Got an event you want people to

know about? We'll be glad to
include it in the Community Cal-
endar. Submit items to the news-
paper office, 104 W. Main.
Northvllle 48167, by mail or in
person; or fax announcements to
349-1050. Mark all items "Com-
mUnity Calendar." The deadline is
4 p.m. Monday for that Thursday's
calendar.

THURSDAY, DEC. 11

CHAMBER BOARD MEETS: The
Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce Board of Directors
meets at 7:30 a.m. at the chamber
building, 195 S. Main.

TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly
for all ages meets at 9 a.m. at the
Northville Area Senior Citizens
Center. 215 W. Cady. For more
information, call 349-8354.

, NEW LIFE BmLE STUDY: New
Life Bible Study meets from 9:30
to 11:30 a.m. at the First United
Methodist Church of Northville on
Eight Mile at Taft Rd. Baby sitting
is provided. Newcomers are wel-
come.

For more information call Sybil
at 349-0006 or for babysitting call
Judy at 348-1761.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area
seniors are invited to play pinocWe
today from 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
at the Northville Parks and Recre-
ation Building, 303 W. Main. The
cost is $1.

TOWNSHIP BOARD: The
Northville Township Board of
Trustees meets at 7:30 p.m. at
Township Hall, 41600 SIX Mile
Road.

GENEALOGICALSOCIETY: The
Northville Genealogical Society
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Mill Race

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY "GIFTING" ...
We have great collectibles Including hats,

banks, toys & nostalgic signs.

O' O'

Historical V1llage. on Griswold
north of Main. All are welcome.

For more information about tWs
meeting or other matters concern-
ing the Society, call 349-2094.

HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMIS-
SION: The Northville Historic Dis-
trict Commission meets at 8 p.m,
at Northvllle City Hall. 215 W.
Main.

FRIDAY. DEC. 12

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL:Senior
volleyball is played from 10:30
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at the
Northville Parks and Recreation
Building. 303 W. Main. The cost is
$1.

NORTHVILLE COUNCIL NO.
89: Northville Council No. 89.
RSM. meets at 7:30 p.m. at
Masonic Temple, Main near Center
Street.

SUNDAY. DEC. 14

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Sin-
gle Place will meet at 12:30 p.m.
for brunch at Northville Crossing
on Northville Road. The group is
orgarlized for the purpose of pro-
viding fellowship, caring and shar-
ing for all smgle adults. Everyone
is welcome; just come in and ask
for Single Place.

MONDAY, DEC. 15

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL:
NorthVIlle seniors play volleyball
from 10:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. at the
Northville Parks and Recreation
Building, 303 W. Main. Cost is $1.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area
seniors are invited to play pinocWe
from 11 a.m.-2:30 p.m. at the
Northville Parks and Recreation
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NO INTEREST ~i
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0 SAME AS CASH
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Exclusive in Oakland, Wayne, Macomb
& LiVingston Counties to Marty Feldman Chevrolet,

~
~ 42355 Grand River • Novi ~fa (248)348-7000 ~

~ For More Details, Please Call
~

~
Gary Shay, Service Manager or ...

Marla Feldman, General Manager 0
I

• • OPEN SATURDAYS SALES 10 .. 4 • OPEN SATURDAYS ~

Building, 303 W. Main. Cost is $1.

DAR: The Sarah Ann Cochrane
DAR chapter meets at 1305 Wood-
land Place In Plymouth at 1 p.m.
for tea. For more information call
455-9427 or 453-1774.

KIWANIS: Northvllle Kiwanis
meets at 6:30 p.m. at VFW Post
4012,438 S. Main.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY
TOASTMASTERS CLUB: The
Motor City Speak Easy Toastmas-
ters Club of Northville meets from
7 to 9 p.m. at the First United
Methodist Church, 777 W. Eight
Mile. For more information call
Tom Lahiff at 348-6019 (evenings).
Visitors are welcome.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGA-
NIZATION: Northville Masons
meet at the Masonic Temple on
Main near Center Street.

TOWNSHIP BEAUTIFICATION
COMMISSION:The Northville
Township Beautification Commis-
sion meets at 7:30 p.m. at the
Township Hall. 41600 Six Mile Rd.
For additional information or a
membership application. call
Joarm Dayton at 347-9664.

CITY COUNCIL: The Northville
City Council meets at 7:30 p.m. at
city hall. 215 W. Main.

TUESDAY. DEC. 16

ROTARY CLUB: The Northville
RotaI}' Club meets at noon at the
First Presbyterian Church of
Northville, 200 E. Main.
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FAMILY SUPPORT NETWORK:
Family Support Network of Michi-
gan meets at Old Vlllage School
from 7-9 p.m. The group offers
support for families of children
with special needs. Baby sitting is
available. For information. call
Naomi Brandon at 349-8205 or
Kimberly Anderson at 420-3571.

ARTS COMMISSION: The
Northville Arts Commission meets
at 7:30 p.m. at Northville City
Hall. 215 W. Main.

MILL RACE WEAVERS: The Mill
Race Weavers Guild meets at 8
p.m. in the gothic cottage at Mill
Race Historical Village, Griswold
north of Main.

215W. Cady.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL:
Northville seniors play volleyball
from 10:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. at the
Northvllle Parks and Recreation
Building. 303 W. Main. Cost is $1.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area
seniors are invited to play bridge
today from 12:15 to 3 p.m. at the
Northville Senior Citizens Center.
215 W. Cady. The cost is 50 cents.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil Air
Patrol. Mustang Cadet Squadron.
meets at 7 p.m. at the Northville
VFW Post 4012, 438 S. Main.
Everyone over the age of 13 is
encouraged to view the activities.

"What Happens When Women
Pray". Baby sitting is prOVided.
Newcomers are welcome. For more
information call Sybil at 349·0006
or for babysitting call Judy at 348-
1761.

CHRONIC PAIN SUPPORT
GROUP: The American Chronic
Pain Association support group
meets from 10-11 :30 a.m. at the
Northville City Hall, 215 W. main
St. For more information call
Agnes at 349-0791.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area
seniors are invited to play pinocWe
from 11 a.m.-2:30 p.m. at the
Northville Parks and Recreation
Building. 303 W. Main. Cost is $1.

LEXINGTON COMMONS
BOARD MEETS: The Lexington
Commons Homeowners Associa-
tion Board of Directors meets at
7:30 p.m. in the Lexington Condo
clubhouse. Everyone is invited.

VFW: The Veterans of Foreign
Wars Northville Post 4012 meets at
8 p.m. at the post's home building.
438 S. Main. Eligible veterans may
call 981-3520 or 349-9828. New
members are welcome.

SINGLE PLACE: Single Place
meets at 7:30 p.m. at First Presby-
terian Church. 200 E. Main. The
donation is $4. For more informa-
tion call 349-0911.

ORDER OF ALHAMBRA: The
Order of Alhambra Manresa Cara-
van meets at 8 p.m. at the Our
Lady of Victory Church adminis-
tration building.

KINGSMILL MEETS: The
Kingsmill Men's Club luncheon
meeting will take place at the
Northville Crossing restaurant at
11:30 a.m.

EAGLES AUXILIARY: The Fra-
ternal Order of Eagles No. 2504
holds an auxiliary meeting at 8
p.m. at 113 S. Center. For more
information call349-2479.

THURSDAY, DEC. 18 HISTORICAL SOCIETY BOARD
MEETS: The Northville Historical
Society Board of Directors meets
at 7:30 p.m. at the Cady Inn in
Mill Race Historical Village.

CITY PLANNERS: The Northville
Planning Commission meets at 8
p.m. at Northville City Hall, 215 W.
Main.

TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly
for all ages meets at 9 a.m. at the
Northville Area Senior Citizens
Center, 215 W. Cady. For more
information call 349-8354. GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION:

The Great Books Discussion
Group meets from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center
Library. 32777 Five Mile. For
information and a reading list call
Zo Chisnell at 349-3121.30 a.m.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 17

KIWANIS EARLY BIRDS: The
Kiwanis Club of Northville-Early
Birds meets at 7 a.m. at the
Northville Senior Citizens Center.

NEW LIFE BmLE STUDY: New
Life Bible Study meets from 9:30-
11:30 a.m. at the First United
Methodist Church of Northville on
Eight Mile at Taft Rd. The topic is-------x--------
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CLEARPATHTM
SO CLEAR. IT'S LIKE YOU'RE THERE

Free

GARY SHAY -......;:, ... -
SERVICE

MANAGER
• A NEEDED L1FfER

When a chclang or uclang nOise coming from the engine gradually goes away as the engine warms up.
Ihe problem IShkely a nOIsyhydrauhc hfter A valve lifter Is!ushed upward by the camshaft lobe whIch. In •

- turn, forces the pushrod In the same direction The pushro rotates the rocker arm, which forces the valve
downward against Its spnng. thereby opemng the valve In an engine eqUipped WIth sohd mechamcallolters.
a small amount of clearance IS reqUired between the valve stem and the rocker arm. In engines equipped
Withhydraulic bfters, there should be no clearance OlllnSlde the hfter acts as a cushion to gently force the
pushrOd upv.-ardand open the valve \f the lifter leaks oil, clearance can develop between the valve stem and
the rocker arm. and a tlcklng nOise WIUdevelop When no adjustment ISpoSSible. replacement of the hfter(s)

• may be reqUired " J'
If your vehIcle emits a chclang or Ucklng nOIse.It IShkely to be causedby ll1e hydraulIChfter 'rour vehicle

_ needs routine maintenance In oroer to run smoothly Keep )"!ur vehIcle In peak conartton by bnnglng It to •
MARTY FELDMAN CHEVROLETat 42355 Grand River, NoVl Our AS.E Cernfied Techmclans use the latest
computenzed eqUipment to detect and correct mechantcal problems effiCiently OUf roubne evaluations
.nclude Inspecuon of the shock absorbers. heaUngsystem. banery. and all fiulds Call us at 348·7000 to
~~g;;.;~~~'~n~;:rlA~::':."i:i~_~wroom hours are Mon & lb, 8-9, Tues, Wed, & Fri. 8·6, and Sat,

• HINT,~,. deIective hydrauIi< lifter leaks 011when the engine is
turned off. As the qIne warms, the lifter liDs with motor 011and

_ gradually _ the I!enl.-'" dearance, and the noise abates.

Digital Phone
$45 a month
with up to
325 monthly minutes
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Presents
THE SOLUTION

TO THE PROBLEM
OF AUTO REPAIR!

PICKUP&GO
C Po I. I. \I I, A II

-NO CONTRACTS
• NO CREDIT CHECKS
• NO MONTHLY BILLS

FREE MOTOROLA
PHONE WITH
EITHER:

$995
MONTHLY SERVICE

OR
DOUBLE FREE
MINUTES FOR UP TO
THREE MONTHS

- "" • < ~".

~,_"t~_'<4" __

-~!~!c'"
."

PAGERS $39
WIDE VARIETY OF STYLES

AND COLORS

Available at over 300 locations!

CALL 1-S00-MOBILE,.1@
www.amcritcch.com/wircless

I
I
I
I

http://www.amcritcch.com/wircless
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CadyCentre on track, parking at a premium
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Staff Writer

f

The conglomeration of steel and
concrete along the east side of Cen-
ter Street is gradually being trans-
formed into what will eventually be
a new downtown business center.

In doing so, the forthcoming
CadyCentre will become the sister
building of MainCentre, the down-
town development which combined
both lower-level retail stores and
high-rise apartments overlookmg
the downtown streets.

Once completed, CadyCentre will
have five ground-level retall offices,
three professional offIces on the
second floor and three more on the
third floor. A total of 23,380 square
feet will be available for businesses
to use. A covered walkway will con-
nect parking space to second floor
developments.

Both projects are being overseen
by Singh Development Company, a
Bloornlleld Hills developer.

Project coordinator Mike Kahm
said the building's structural, or
"red" steel is now in place, and con-
struction workers will be installing
smaller steel sections for walls and
ceiling trusses. Construction of
exterior walls and brick work will
begin shortly, he said.

"Our goal has always been to pull
the downtown character into the
building's design: Kahm ~aid.

A real estate group has made
plans to set up shop on the second
floor of the complex, Kahm said.

If *::e ,v t

courtesy SINGH DEVELOPMENT COMPANY

An artists's rendering of the completed CadyCentre, a 23,OOO-square-footbusin~ss complex which is being built across the street
from the eXisting MainCentre development. Business owners say the construction has greatly reduced parking spots.

About 100 Realtors will be working
out of the office space. He said he
was hopeful'the presence of the
brokers would add to the amount of
business being done in the
Northville area.

Construction of the building was
something less than ideal for Art
Source owner Barbara Davies, who
said the lack of parking has created
a headache for patrons of her shop.

Art Source is located across the
street from the construction site.

Davies said she was concerned
the long walks needed to be taken
by shoppers from their cars to the
store made transporting their
newly-acquired goods a challenge,

"It's not too bad for us, but it's a
little tricky for the customers," she
said_ However, Davies said city

leaders provided a bit of relief for
parking by placing 30-minute and
two-hour time restrictions on the
parking spaces out in front of store
shops and by providing the orange
dot spots for downtown employees.

Mailboxes Etc. manager Mike
Ledwig wasn't too keen on the
scheduling of the construction,
either. Like Davies, Ledwig's busi-

ness is across the street from Cady-
Centre.

"The timing was awfully poor," he
said. "It's right in the middle of the
Christmas season. We've got cus-
tomers coming in with armIoads of
boxes and they've got to walk an
awfully long ways to get them in the
store. It seems a little bit selfish on
the part of the city. "

Township
• •

WIllS praIse
for code
enforcement

Make that high marks for the
Northville Township BuUding
Department.

The state Department of Con-
sumer and Industry services
determined Northville Township
has "an excellent code enforce-
ment program" and was "satis-
factorily performing the duties
that it elected to discharge" after
a performance evaluation of
code enforcement within the
township's building department.

Township officials invited the
state in to take a look at its pro-
gram. After doing so, the Con-
sumer Department executive
director recommended the town-
ship me be closed.

Township Supervisor Karen
Woodside said the strong work
ethic of code enforcement
employees contributed to the
high marks given by the state.

"We consistently try to
inlprove our level of profession-
alism, work diligently to keep
education of our staff a pI10rity
and maintain the efficiency of
internal operating procedures."

More than 2,000 inspections
were performed by the Con-
sumer Department.

j
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From readmg to math, Sylvan gives students the skIlls
and confidence they need to succeed. We pmpomt
your child's needs, develop a personaltzed program
and dehver It m a posltlve, fun and catlng environ·
ment. Sylvan has already helped over a mliiton chIl-
dren boost their grades and theIr self·esteem Call
Sylvan, today, to learn how we help your child

, ,. ,
DIAGNOSTIC TESTING $50.00 ••• (normally $95.00)

NOVI AREA • (248)344-1474
Call now for FREE Consularatlon or to schedule a diagnostic test.

ANN ARBORAREA • (J 11)665·732.3

MEADOWBROOK ART CENTER'S
Holiday Open House

Saturday, December 13
10:00 a.m.' 3:00 p.m.

Specials on framing and art that day only!

A perfect Holiday Gift Idea!
Animation Art by Walt Disney Studios

'-1.

and

..

•IS This?What Child
Oak Pointe Church

presents a
Special Christmas

Ce\eor6l,tlo,n
:,.'1

-::..:..., ....,~.'"
..,"'- ::;;. l

"

Join us for a dynamio time including
traditional carols, new and exciting

music, drama, and the story of
the real meaning of Christmas.

Oak Pointe Church meets every Sunday at
10:00 a.m. in the Northville

High School auditorium.
(corner of Eight Mile and Center)

For more information, call (248) 615-7050

t
\

Give Your
Child A Gift
That Lasts A Lifetime...

Special Portfolio Showing of
S.?ldd

Wine and Cheese Reception
, Saturday, December 13
.\' ,,2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

}~ /',

41200 Ten Mile Road, Novi
Just east of Meadowbrook

(248) 477..6620

\\/0"' • .;. •• '"
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IPolice News

After free oil change, woman hits teens' car, continues on
BIT AND RUN A Northville

woman fled the scene after side-
swiping a car of teenagers as she
pulled out of t~e Tuffy Muffler
shop at Main St. and Seven Mile.

The teenagers said they were
stopped at a light and pro'ceeded
into the intersection when it
turned green.

According to police, the witness-
es said as they passed Tuffy the
woman pulled out into traffic.
plowed into their car and contin-
ued on without even a glance in
their direction.

The girls did manage to jot down
her license plate number. however.
and police said after running a
check of the plate they found the
48-year-old owner of the car was
'Yanted in Ypsilanti for a felony
drunk driving charge.

The suspect also had a revoked
license and later told police she
lacked car insurance. Police said
they couldn't make out any fresh
damage on her vehicle because of
the rain and old scars so she was
arrested on the warrant charge and
taken to the station pending a
pick-up by Ypsilanti police.

Upon questioning. the woman
said she drove off because it
appeared to her the other driver
wasn't going to stop .
. The owner of Tuffy said the

woman was leaving his shop after
an oil change that he had per-
fQrIlled free of charge. saying she
~ppeared too poor to pay for it.

BIT AND RUNNER UP In anoth-
er hit-and-run accident. a Novi
man in a van fled the scene of a
Northville traffic accident Nov. 29.
Before he disappeared, police said
the victim was able to take down
his license plate number and upon
questioning the 47-year-old man
told officers he took off because he
had been drinking.

, DRUNK DRIVERS Two drunk
driving arrests were made over the
weekend in the city of Northville.

A Livonia resident driving a blue
wrecker was taken to the station
Friday Dec. 7 after blowing a .22 in
breathalyzer tests. The 32-year-old
dtiver was spotted by police travel-
ing 58 mph down Center Street,
which is a 25 mph zone. He also
veered into the lane of the oncom-
ing police car. nearly clipping the
bumper of the patrol car before
swervIng back into his lane. Police
said the dnver struck the curb and
turned without signaling as he was
pulled over. ' •~ ",

Another driver was arrested Dec.
4 after his blood alcohol level regis-
tered at .17 in a breathalyzer test.
The 49-year-old South Lyon resi-
dent was spotted by police travel-
ing 20 mph on Eight Mile. He also
swerved and straddled the yellow
line. and later stopped at a green
light and failed to proceed until the
light went through an entrre cycle.
according to police.

Both men were released on $:1:00
bail and face trials for misde-
meanor OUlL charges.

SLIP AND COLLIDE Icy road
conditions were the culprit in three
accidents in Northville last week
over a period of three days. One
occurred at Center and Cady, one
at Main and Seven Mile. and
another at Center and Seven Mile.
In all three inCidents. police said
the drivers collided after attempts
to stop on the slick surfaces.

FOUND PROPERTY A bag full of
children's hockey eqUipment was
found lying in the middle of S.
Main Street near Doheny Dr. on
Friday Dec. 5. The gear consisted
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car.
Police cited the Toledo driver for

failure to yield.

WEIRD WHEEL COVERS Neigh-
bors liVing just down the street
from one another each told police
that one wheel cover was stolen
from each of the farnilles' two vehi-
cles sometime dUring the night of
Dec.3.

A cover from a 1994 Toyota
Camry and a 1991 Ford Taurus
were removed. The covers had a
tOmbined value of $105.

of a hockey stick. skates. helmets
and protective pads with an esti-
mated value of around $400. No
identification was found In the tote.

was estimated at $15.
No suspects have yet been iden-

tified but police are probably on
the look-out for a Dr. Seuss char-
acter In a snowcap.

and said he had been out of work
for some time. Northville police
learned the suspect was consid-
ered missing and endangered. A
Jan. 2 court date was set. The
merchandise had a total value of
$114.

is scheduled to appear in court
Jan. 2.

TRAFFIC ACCIDENT A
Northville woman was transported
to Botsford Hospital after the car
she was driving was struck by a
47-year-old Toledo, Ohio, woman
the afternoon of Dec. 4.

According to reports. the
Northville woman was traveling
eastbound on Eight Mile and was
attempting to turn south onto Park
Place when she was struck on the
driver's side by the Toledo woman's
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BAR-HUMBUG The Grinch who
Broke Christmas Lights came to
town last week In an unsuccessful
attempt at breaking Northville's
Christmas spirit. According to
police. at least 10 holiday lights
were reported broken In an eleva-
tor on the East Side of the parking
lot at the Department of Public
Works on Doheny Dr. The damage

NEW WARDROBE Meijer store
security stopped a 45-year-old
Detroit man Dec. 4 after he was
caught trying to conceal a pair of
shirts. pants. underwear, socks.
gloves. scarf and a hat inside his
coat.

When police arrived on the
scene, the man apologized to police

BOTTLE BUST A 17-year-old
Livonia girl was apprehended by
Meijer store security when she was
seen trying to leave the store's
south entrance with a bottle of gin.

She was released to her parent
after police processed the case. She
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State holds knife to board's throat on expulsion of students
B~ WEN SOY WHITE
S aft Writer mended to the board by Assistant have to adhere to." been resolved: McMahon said. "I possessing, handling or transmlt- Although all three students

Superintendent David Bolitho, The Mandatory Weapons Expul- think the superintendent of the tlng a knife with a blade exceeding admitted to handling the knives In
who is the hearing officer for the sion Law was proposed by Michi- district should have some discre- three inches is mandatory expul- class, they denied using them to
district. gan Governor John Engler in tion, especially with the first sion. threaten each other.

He said the disciplinary action order to prevent weapons in the offense" Three students faced that pun- On top of the suspension, the
he took was governed by a state classroom and to bring the state ' McMahon also contended the ishment Oct. 29 for brandishing three students face a hearing in
law which mandates that any stu- in line with federal laws on the fact that the law bans students two knives among them in auto juvenile court.
dent bringing a weapon to school issues. from attending any public school shop class during a dispute over Parents of the students had five
must be expelled for 180 days, But even before it was passed dUring their expulsion. ' seating arrangements. According days to appeal the expulsion, but
although they may appeal to be by the Republican legislature In "There should be an alternative to police reports, the conflict only one is taking that option.
reinstated after 150. 1994 it was met with criticism by school available instead of putting began when one student sat down The mother of one of the stu-

Bolitho's recommendation was local and state boards of educa- the kid out on the street. I feel at a table where he wasn't dents whose expulsion was
upheld by a majority of the school tion because it left little room for that's bad public policy: he said. assigned. Two other students at upheld approached the board at
board, with Trustee Robert McMa- districts to tailor discipline to "It doesn't make any sense to take the table told him to leave, while the meeting to offer comments.
hon casting the only dissenting Individual cases. someone out of the system. If they taking turns handling an open "I understand it's a privilege for
vote. McMahon said he believes this don't have the finances there's no folding knife, witnesses told my son to go to school. He made a

"I had a serious problem with is the first time the new law has other option." police. mistake, he's not a bad kid," she
that legislation when it passed been tested In Northville. According to school officials, the Police said the student refused said. "What I ask is in the future
and I still have serious reserva- "The decision is made purely Northville High student code of to leave the table and said he had when this arises, study each Inci-
tions about its approach," McMa- politically in the halls of the legis- conduct is in line with the state .a bigger knife which he proceeded dent. Don't just paint them with a
hon said. "It's a bad law that we lature. It's a problem that hasn't law. It states that the penalty for to show the others. broad brush."

4U

Two students will have to find
another form of education for the
rest of the year after they were
expelled from Northville High
School for possessing weapons.

The year-long expulsions of two
students caught brandishing
knives during auto shop class
Oct. 29 were upheld by the
Northville Board of Educatlon at a
meeting Monday, Dec. 8.

During their expulsions the stu-
dents are prohibited from attend-
ing any public school In Michigan,
including charter schools and
academies, and therefore must
arrange to attend a private school
or be home schooled.

The expulsions were recom-
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ISchool Board Briefs

HEALTH nOTE
by Dennis E. Engerer, P.T.

and Patricia Westerbur, P.T.

News from the meeting of the
Northville Board of Education held
Dec. 8:

TAX TIME Although summer
seems distant now, the tax bills
mailed July 1will arrive all too
soon for Northville businesses and
residents.

The board voted unanimously
Dec. 8 to split In half taxes for the
1998-99 school year and collect
them twice a year:

Half of the 18 non-homestead
operating mills and half of the six
debt mills on all Northville homes

will be collected in July'and half in
December. The practice of collecting
taxes early to cover operating
expenses has been in place for
years.

"In 1983 school district was given
the ability to levy a summer tax:
Finance Director John Street said.
"The law said In order to do this we
have to hotlfy the collecting munici-
pality each year. ThIs is simply an
ongoing continuation of our prac-
tice of collecting half our taxes in
July and half in December."

Winter tax bills were mailed Dec.
1.

AVERTING KNEE PROBLEMS
Among other contributing factors, weak quadriceps make many women

prone to knee problems. The quadriceps femoris group is comprised of four
muscles on the front of the thigh. The rectus femoris (which stretches from
the pelVISto the kneecap) works to flex the hip and extend the knee, while
the three vastus muscles (Which run from the thighbone, or femur, to the
kneecap) are responsible for knee extension. The innermost vastus muscle
(vastus-medialis) also helps stabilize the kneecap. ThiS is important because
a kneecap that moves laterally can produce forces that can damage the
cartilage that lines the back side of the kneecap. To help avert injury to the
kneecap, leg raises are recommended to strengthen the quadriceps.

Strength training for the quadriceps, hamstrings, and calves can help to
avoid future orthopedic problems associated with the aging process. Ifyou're
not quite sure about the proper techniques for strength training,_call the
therapists at NorthVille Physical Therapy & Rehabilitation Inc. (349-3816).
We operate on the leading edge of business and clinical quality, service and
technology. Located at 215 E. Main St., Suite B, we have early and late
business hours, including weekends.
PS. Women are mherently predisposed to knee problems
b""l"use their Wider pelVises Introduce their thighbones to
the knees at ,a sha,P?' angle thap IS the case wtlh men

349·3816
215 E. Main St.

Suite"'B~;r~'''c~"v..'

Pre-Lighted
Christmas
Trees by

i.~

LEASE AGREEMENT The lease
governing Northville's use of special
education space at the Bryant Cen-
ter in Livonia has been renewed
until June 30, 2000.

By that date the district plans to
have completed construction of the
new high school and moved Cooke
Middle School into the current high
school. That will leave Cooke open
to house Bryant Center students
and mark the first time those stu-
dents will attend school within dis-
trict boundaries.

The board extended the Bryant
Center lease to avoid haVing to

bring it up for a renewal vote every
year.

Renovations to Cooke are expect-
ed to total $1.1 million and will
Include updating restrooms to meet
American with Disabilities Act stan-
dards and replacing the school's
ventilation system.

Construction of the new high
school is estimated around $3.5
million.

The projects will be funded by a
bond issue passed by Northville
voters last year.

CABLECAST The Dec. 8 school

board meeting was taped by Advo-
cates for Quality Education and will
be telecast on MediaOne Cable
channel 18 the following two Fri-
days, Dec. 12, and 19, from 6-9

p.m.
The next meeting of the school

board will be held at the Board
Offices on 501 W. Main St. Jan. 12
at 7:30 p.m.
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Salem landfl11to begin taking Toronto garbage Jan. 1
By CHRIS C, DAVIS
StaffWflter

Travelers to Canada often mar-
vel at how clean the streets of
Toronto are. And beginning next
month, there will be a good rea-
son for it - the trash from our
neighbors to the north will be
coming to a landfill near you.

Beginning in January, Arbor
Hills - the landfill near the inter-
section of Six Mile and Napier
Roads - wlll begm accepting
trash from the Toronto area, due
mainly to the fact that the largest
city in Canada is having to find a
way to deal with a growing popu-
lation, diminishing landfill space
and new guidelines which make
it tougher to dump trash in land-
fills.

The landflll which serves the
greater Toronto area, Keele Valley,
is expected to reach its capacity
and be closed in 2001.

The metropolitan Toronto popu-
lation is estimated to be hovering
around 4 million persons.

How to solve the problem?
Come to Ainerica.

For accepting the trash, Brown-
mg-Ferris Industries, the compa-
ny which owns Arbor Hills, will
receive anywhere from between
$65 million to $130 million, In
doing so, the growing trash prob-
lem in Ontano will be alleviated
over the short term. For the long
term, a site for a new Canadian
landfill has finally been selected
and is now being operated about
10 miles outside ofWmdsor.

1
I

Photo by JOHN HEIDER
A large dump truck pulls into the SFI landfill entrance off Napier Road recently.

Arbor Hills could accept trash
from Ontano until 2003.

Just the same, Ontario Energy
and Environment ministry
spokesperson Kim Ferguson said
the economlC realities still point
to more trucks for the buck by
unloading garbage m Michlgan
versus Ontano

Ferguson said Canadian dump-
ing costs have escalated to offset
the cost of contamination control
eqUipment, the subsidies given to
local recycling efforts and the
engineering expenses incurred in

selecting and designing the new
metropolitan Windsor landfill.

"The cost of disposal in Michi-
gan is more attractive than it is in
Ontario," Ferguson said. "When
you start adding up all the

expenses involved in this, you can
begin to see why it can be so
expensive to dump trash in Cana-
da,"

Each cubic ton of trash costs
about $1 to $1.20 in American
money to deposit in a Canadian
landfill. Ferguson said the rates
for dumping in America are sub-
stantially lower.

The amount of trash which will
be taken at Arbor Hills will vary:
anywhere from half a million to a
million-plus cubic yards per year,
By the time Arbor Hills closes, the
Toronto waste is predicted to take
up between 5 and 10 percent of
the landfill,

Just the same, Washtenaw
County and southeast Michigan
refuse is first on the list of origins
from which Arbor Hllls wlll
accept.

One of the other reasons for the
willingness on the part of Ameri-
can landfills to accept foreign
trash has to do with a 1991
Supreme Court ruling handed
down only a few years ago which
barred states from setting up reg-
ulations as it pertained to the
importation of trash across state
lines and international bound-
aries, leaving local governments
essentially out of the loop.

The court said such hauling is
an interstate commerce issue and
therefore subject to being operat-
ed under the auspices of the U.S.

Constitution,
The idea of haVing to accept

trash from other nations didn't sit
well with State Sen. Loren Ben-
nett, R-Canton,

He has introduced a bill which
has little effect now, but could
make a big difference somewhere
down the road.

Bennett's proposal is this: if
Washington takes a step back-
wards and allows states to make
up their own minds with regards
to trash importation, the message
from Michigan wlll be "no
thanks."

The bill has cleared the state
House but is hung up in the Sen-
ate.

"I'll be the first to admit that :
this blll really does nothing right :.
now," he said. "But what we've ..
done is put a mechanism in place ~
such that if lighting does strike ..
and the federal government ~
moves ahead, we can act on it ~
quickly." ~

Representatives from the Arbor ~
Hills Landfill and Compost Center ~
on Six Mlle Road did not return :
phone calls, but Bill Sullivan, a ~
spokesperson from Bennett's ..
office, said Arbor Hills has about :'
20 years' worth of holding capaci- "l
ty remaining. -,

An additional 40 to 60 waste •
trucks are expected to move in ~
and out of the Arbor Hills site :
once the hauling.begins.

C'TYOFNOV'
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO. 97-124.10
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Council has adopted Ordinance

No 97-12410 - AN ORDINANCE TO REPEAL ORDINANCE NO. 97-12409 IN
ITS ENTIRETY, TO REVISE THE STANDARDS FOR BICYCLE PATHS AND
PEDESTRIAN SAFETY PATHS

The prOVIsionSof the ordinance shall become effective fifteen (15) days after Its
adoption The Ordinance was adopted by the City Council on Monday, December 1,
1997 A complete copy of the Ordinance ISavailable for public use and inspection at
the office of the City Clerk dUring the hours of 8:00 a m. and 5'00 p m prevailing
local time
(12-11-97 NRINN 811499) TONNI L. BARTHOLOMEW, CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 568
CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS
PART I. That Ordinance No. 97-18, known as the ZOning Ordinance of the City

of NOVI, IS hereby amended by the amending of the ZOning Map as Indicated on
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 568, attached hereto and made a part of thiS
Ordinance

PART II CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED Any Ordinances or parts
of any Ordinance In conflict With any of the proVISiOnSof thiS Ordinance are hereby
repealed. _

PART ,.11\: WHEN EFFECTIVE. The proVISions of thiS Ordinance are hereby
declared to ll\!'neb"6ssarylor tne~PreserVat\on of the public peace, health and safety
and IShereby ordered to take effect fifteen (15) days after final enactment It shall be
published Within fifteen (15) days of adoption. The effective date of thiS Ordinance IS
December 15,1997

MADE AND PASSED by the City Council of the City of NOVI,Michigan, thiS 1st
day of December, 1997 Copies of the Ordinance Amendment may be purchased or
Inspected at the office of the City Clerk, NOVI, Michigan, weekdays between 8 00
a.m. and 5.00 p.m. local time.

97-18.558
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To rezone a part of the SW 1/4 of Section 16, T.1N, R 8E, City of NOVI,Oak-

land County, Michigan being parcels 22-16-300-002, -048 and -005 more particularly
deSCribed as follows

Part of Parcel 22-16-300-005
Beginning at a pOint on the west line of Section 16 (nominal C/L of Beck Road),

said POint being Due North 873 55 feet from the SW corner of Section 16; thence
continuing along said west line Due North 365 26 feet, thence N89°05'00"E 760.00
feet; thence Due SOuth 478.09 feet, thence S88°55'10'W 510.04 feet, thence Due
North 115.00 feet; thence S88°55'10'W 25000 feet to the pOint of beginning. Con-
taining 7.70 acres

FROM: R-A RESIDENTIAL ACREAGE
TO: RM-2 HIGH-DENSITY MULTIPLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
Part of parcel 22-16-300-005
Beginning at a pOint on the west line of Section 16 (nominal CIL of Beck Road)

said pOint being Due North 135381 feet from the SW corner of Seclion 16; thence
continUing along said west line Due North 346.38 feet, thence N88°56'01"E 1315.16
feet; thence Soo031'22"E 941.44 feet; thence S88°56'48'W 513.54 feet to the NW
corner of "Summit SubdiVISiOn"as recorded In Llber 67, Page 3 of Plats, Oakland
County Records; thence S88°55'10'W 50.17 along the north line of said "Summit
SubdiVision"; thence Due North 478.09 feet, thence S89°05'00'W 500 00'; thence
Due North 115.00 feet; thence S89°05'00'W 260.00 feet to the pOint of beginning.
Containing 19.47 acres.

Parcel 22-16-300-002
Beginning at a point on the west line of Section 16 (nominal CIL of Beck Road)

said pOint being Due South 116.62 feet from the W 1/4 of said Section 16; tl}ence
N88056'01"E 1307.65 feet; thence Soo031'22"E 116.61 feet, thence S88°56'01'W
1308.72 feet to the west line of Section 16 (nominal CIL of Beck Road); thence Due
North 117.02 feet along said west line to the pOint of beginning Containing 3.51
acres.

Parcel 22-16-300-048
Beginning at a point on the west line of Section 16 (nominal CIL of Beck Road),

said pOint being Due South 233.64 feet from the W 1/4 comer of said section 16;
thence N88°56'Ol"E 1308.72 feet, thence S00031'22"E 705.07 feet; thence
S88056'01'W 1024.76 feet; thence Due North 150.00 feet, thence S88°56'01'W
290.40 feet to the west line of Section 16 (nominal C/L ~eck Road); th~nce Due
North 555.16 feet along said west line to the pOint of beginning. Containing 20.24
acres

FROM' R-A RESIDENTIAL ACREAGE
TO' . RM-l LOW-DENSITY MULTIPLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT

. TONNI BARTHOLOMEW,
(12-11-97 NRINN 811502) CITY CLERK

NOVI PARKS AND
RECREATION COMMISSION

The Novi Parks and Recreation Commission meeting for Thursday, December
11 has been moved to Thursday, December 18 and Will begin at 6:30 p.m. in the
NoVi Civic Center.
(12-4-97 NRINN 810863)

,
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. CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Woodlands Review Board, of the City of

NOVI,Will hold a meeting on Monday. December 15, 1997 at 6:00 p.m. at the City of
NOVI,Community Development Conference Room, NOVI,Michigan to review the
Woodlands ReView Board Permit Application for, Susan and Joe Harlen, 23677
Broadmoor Park Lane.

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS are InVited to attend. Any written comments may
be sent to the Department of Public Works, Karen Amolsch, 45175 West Ten Mile
Road, NOVI,Michigan 48375, until 3.00 pm., Monday, December 15,1997.

KAREN AMOLSCH,
(12-11-97 NRINN 811729) W & S CUSTOMER SERVICE

IT TAKES A HARD
WOOD TO MAKE

A TENDER STEAK.

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
The Charter Township of Northville announces that an Increase In the coin

operated amusement fees, and the fees for the liquor licenses, as listed below, was
approved by 1I1eBoard ?fTrustees on N0V9I!lP~~X;lJ3';l1997,to(tak\!, e~ upon publh.
cation

COin operated amusement licenses.
1-4 games $100 00 per game
5-10 games $700.00 flat fee
11 games or more $700.00 plus $30.00 each additional over 10 games.
Liquor Licenses
ClassC
Transfer of license
Additional names
Expedite license
Other expenses

$1,200.00
$1,200.00
$1,300.00
$1,500.00
$100.00

(12-11/18-97811497)
SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

Baron's beef is aged in 8-inch insulated maple
wood coolers equipped with special ventilation
systems to promote tenderness naturally. In
addition, we grill our Prime grade steaks at
2,000 degrees Fahrenheit, searing the outside
and sealing in all the succulent flavor. Tender
steaks, combined with a dramatic waterfront
view of Canada and impeccable service, make
the dining experience at Baron's hard to beat.
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 571
CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PART I: That Ordinance No. 97-18, known as the ZOning Ordinance of the City

of NOVI, is hereby amended by the amending of the ZOning Map as indicated on
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 571, attached hereto and made a part o~ thiS
Ordinance.

PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinances or parts
of any Ordinance In conflict wrth any of 1I1eproviSions of thiS Ordinance are hereby
repealed.

PART III: WHEN EFFECTIVE. The prOVISions of this Ordinance are hereby
declared to be necessary for the preservation of the public peace, health and safety
and IShereby ordered to take effect fifteen (15) days after final enactment. It shall be
published Within fifteen (15) days of adoption. The effectIVe date of thiS Ordinance IS
December 15, 1997.

MADE AND PASSED by the City CounCil of the Crty of Nevi, Michigan, this 1st
day of December, 1997 Copies of the Ordinance Amendment may be purchased or
Inspected at the office of the City Clerk. NOVI, MIChigan, weekdays between 8:00
a m and 5 00 P m local time

I, _-::_J. ~-~-----

(C-)
(
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BARON'S STEAKHOUSE

_:;, J.,~._~,!,,';!' _.,~~-";;t::;~~l~~

1000 River Place, Detroit
Reservationsrecommended259-4855
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To rezone a part of the SW 1/4 of Section 16, T.1N., R.8E" City of Nevi, Oak-

land County, Michigan being parcel 22-16-300-004, more particularly described as
follows:

Beginning at a pOint on the West Line of Section 16 (nominal OIL of Beck
Road), said point being due North 1353.81 feet from the SW comer of Section 16;
thence N89·05'OO"E 260.00 feet; thence due South 115.00 feet; thence
SB9·05'00'W 260.00 feet to the West Line of Section 16 (nominal C/L of Beck
Road); thence due North 115.00 feet along said West Line to the point of beginning.
Containing 0.69 acres.

FROM: R-A RESIDENTIAL ACREAGE
TO: RM-1 HIGH-DENSITY MULTIPLE FAMILY RESIOeNTIAL DISTRICT

TONNI BARTHOLOMEW,
CITY CLERK

I~

(12-11-97 NRINN 811503)

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
The Township offices (Township Hall, Water & Sewer, and BUilding Depart-

ments) Will be CLOSEP on Wednesday. Thursday and Friday, December 24th.
25th and 26th. 1997 In observance of Chnstmas. The offices Will reopen on Mon-
day, December 29, 1997 at 8:00 a.m. And on Wednesday and Thyrsday. Decem.
ber 31. 199"'; and JanyalY 1st. 1998 In observance of New Years. The offices will
reopen on Fnday, January 2, 1998 at 8:00 a m.

SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK
(12-11/18·97 NR 811498) CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

Western Townships Utilities Authority
Board of Commissioners Regular Meeting Synopsis

4:00 p.m., Monday, November 24, 1997
Regular meeting called to order at 4:12 p.m.
Present: Thomas Yack, Karen Woodside, Kathleen Keen-McCarthy.
Agenda - adopted as presented.
Minute,S - regular ~eeting of October 27, 1997 - approved.
Operat~ons and Mamtenance Monthly Report - received and filed.
Operations Manager's Report - received and filed.
Req~isition Certificate ~13, Requisition Certificate 214, Requisition
CertIficate 21~ and ~peratmg expenses totaling $892,668.84 - approved.
Request For Blds; Mlddle Rouge Office Expansion - approved.
Defeasement of Bonds Update - received and filed.
Wet Well Odor Control System (Lower Rouge) - Process Piping' Certificate
of Substantial Completion - approved. '
Disposal of Surplus Office Equipment Update - receivlld and filed
Year-End B'!dget ~end!l1ent (Fisc!!l Year 96/97) - approved. .
Closed SessIon - Dlscusslon regardmg attorney/client letter and arbitration,
Goulds Pumps - ~ttorney's recommendation approved.
The regular meetmg was adjourned at 5:15 p.m.

Chairman,
THOMAS J, YACK
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Judy Casey
Educational Publications

Inc.
There are 729,838 students list-

ed In the latest tome. or about 5
percent of the 14 million students
currently In high schools nation-
wide.

"It's an honorary recognition for
their high achievement," said
Educational Publications
spokesperson Judy Casey. "Stu-
dents are nominated by the high
school faculty or any other com-
munity group that works with or
for students. "

According to Casey, listed stu-
dents have the option of purchas-

"Students are nominat-
ed by the high school
faculty or any other
community group that
works with or for stu-
dents."

If you want to know "Who's Who
Among American High School Stu-
dents," you need look no further
than Northville High.

Twenty local students wl1l
appear In the 31st edition of the
Who's Who pubhcatlOn, which
honors stUdents with a "S" aver-
age or better who are Involved In
extra-cumcular activities.

Sy being listed In the volume,
they are automatically eligible for
one of 200 $1000 scholarships
awarded through the publisher,
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Educational Communications,

Save an extra 4QOk
on all ladies' sports-
wear and dresses
already reduced by
50% for total savings
of70%!
In misses', petite, Parisian Woman
and junior sizes. Orig. 28.00-240.00,
sale 14.00-120.00, now 8.40-72.00.
077,78,79,82,83,84,85,86,87,88,89,94,95,96,331,
384,413,414,415,431,435,436,437

Ladies:
• Save an extra 25% on .red-lined sports-

wear already reduced by 25% for total
savings of 40%. In misses', petite, Panslan
Woman and junior sizes Ong 28.00-240 00,
sale 21 00-18000, now 15.75-135.00 06768

• SaIe'24.99-Long-sleeve silk sweaters
from August Silk In misses' and petite sizes
Reg 49 00 In Panslan Woman sizes,
reg 5900, sale 34 99 0789596

o Sale 49.99-Famous-maker chenille sweaters
In misses' and petite sizes Reg 79.00-B9 00.
PansIan Woman Sizes, reg 89 00-114 00,
sale 59 99 07895

• Sale 69.99-Panslan Signature cashmere
blazers In assorted colors In misses, petite and
Panslan Woman sizes. Ong 13800, sale 99 99,
now 69 99 078 96 384

• Sale 29.99-By DeSign chenille sweaters.
Reg. 40.00 0398

• Save 50% off our onglnal pnces on selected
wool and leather coats and jackets for
misses, petites and Juniors Ong 110 00-650 00,
sale 55.Q0..325.00.071 7374

• Save 50% on selected active outerwear.
Reg 140.00-350.00, sale 70.00-175.00. 071 73 74

o Save 40% on a great selection of special
occasion dresses In misses', petite and
Panslan Woman sizes. Reg 49 99-180 00,
sale 29.99-108.00. 084 88

Intimate Apparel
& Sleepwear:
o Save 50% on Chance Encounters flannel

and satin pajamas and night shirts.
Reg 4200-58.00, sale 21.00-29.00. 024

• Save 50% on entire stock of Olga bras,
pantieS, shapewear, daywear and sleepwear.
Reg. 850-4700, sale 4.25-23.50. 022

o Save 40% on Chance Encounters and
Cypress terry cloth velour robes.
Reg 68.00, sale 39.99. 028

o Save 25% on all our women's Jockey and
Wonderbra. Reg 6.00-27.00, sale 4.50-20.25.
021 22 InInlJmateApparelSeIec!Jonvanesby store

.Juniors:
• Save 40% on selected junior collections

from Ecru, Byer, My Michelle and others
Reg. 14.00-68.00, sale 8.4040.80. 0349

o 19.99-24.99-Junior sweaters from Coach
& Camel, CreatIve Cotton, Jamie Scott, My
Junior and Currants Reg. 24 0D-46 00,
sale 19.99-24.99. D98

Accessories
& Hosiery:
o Save 40% on cold weather accessones' hats,

gloves and mufflers from Fownes, Grandoe,
Ben Berger, V Fraas and our own Panslan label
Reg 8.00-75.00, sale 4.80-45.00. 037

ExdudeslsolonerClassics andDearfeam

o Save an extra 40% on already reduced
handbags and small leather goods from
Nine West, ObJectIves, Espm and other famous
makers Ong 40.00-160 00, sale 30 00-120 00,
now 18.00-72.00. 03132173

• Save 50% on all our sterling silver jewelry.
Reg. 20.90-120.00, sale 10.00-60.00. 0178

o Sale 24.99-Cubic ZirCOniatennis bracelets
set In 18K gold over ster1lngsliver.Reg 60.00 0176

o Save 40% on our entire stock of Dearfoam
slippers. Reg. 1500-25.00, sale 90)..15.00. D38

Fine Jewelry:
o Save an extra 10% on diamonds,

gemstones, slides and gold, already reduced
by 50% In Rne Jewelry (excluding watches
and clearance Items.) Ong. 80 00-5,000.00,
sale 40.00-2,500.00, now 36.00-2,250.00. 0148

Savings areoff cu reg.1ar or ongro prces and canrot be combor€d .&h any
olhef dIscount In/a m _ may ha-.e been ta'<en Sooy prce adJUSl
"""'S camet be made on pr"-"'lt.JSlf purchased ~oms ExdL.des E...-yday
value PncOO ~erns rollaJres Groat Buys and _led watmes SIy1es vary l:>i
store Aq !OCaI01S except Regency SqlO'C Mall Ea',dale Mall W",grass
Commons Cordova Mall 'Tilllahassoo Man Rchalnd Mall Savamen Maq and
The Me,n at SalT"CSCross<ng

-

ing a book or other monogrammed
merchandise from Educational
Publications but she said getting
listed isn't contingent on buying
somethmg.

The names of the students are
broken down Into eighteen region-
al volumes. which are offered to
participating schools and libraries
free of charge.

The Northville District Library
doesn't have the volume. but the
list can be picked up on the world
wide web at www.eci-
who'swho.com.
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The following Northville High stu-
dents are listed in "Who's Who
Among American High School Stu-
dents." All the students listed had "B"
averages or better during their high
SChool careers.

SENIORS:
Michelle Britton
Todd Emaus
Brad Fisher
Laura Geist
Erica Grech
Kara Guminski
Greg Last
Christine Mattis

WHO'S WHO AT NORTHVILLE HIGH

Ashley OSSOIa
Scott PiPJIr
Heather Wadowskl
Annie Wang
JUNIORS:
Ryan;E/ler
Audrey Johnson
Marshatl Knapp
Adrienne Manarlna
krist/n Potchyi1~
Matthew Schl8~r
Usa'Slepetskl' / '.l~~
Kristen Van Tuyl ;. ,. (

>., I ":.;<t

Area's brightest named in new book
By WENSOY WHITE
StaffWnter

I • , I ,", I

Interrm markdowns may have been taken Sorry, we are unable to make pnce adJustments to preViously purchased merchandise
CALL 1-800-424-8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. T.D.D. USERS CALL 1·800-322-7052 Mon.-Fn. 8:30 am to 4:30 pm CT. SPECIAL HOURS: LaurelPark Place open Sun. 12-6, Mon ·Wed 10-9,Thurs 10-11,Fn & Satg-g FOR INFORMATION calli 953-7500. CHARGE
IT: Parisian Credit Card, MasterCard,Visa, the American Express® Card or Dlscover®. LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA. ON THE CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE

275).
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Cosmetics:
"Le Sophistique" ISjust 18 50 with any
Lancome purchase. Choose from three sets,
each with a mini evening bag, a matching
mirrored Itpsttck case that doubles as a purse,
a lip Bno, and coordinatIng nail color 013

Gifts:
o Save 400k on a large selectIon of trim-a-home

and decorative accessories. Reg 4.00-
27000, sale 2.40-162.00. 041 Select,onvanesby store

Excludes CalVIn KleIn Home and Chnstopher Radko

Kids:
o Save 40% on selected outerwear for

infants, toddlers boys and girls.
Reg. 36.00-120.00, sale 21.60-72.00.
0161862.636768218

• Save 40"/0 on a large selection of holiday
playwear for infants, toddlers and girls.
Reg. 16.00-36.00 each, sale 9.60-21.60 each.
0161862 63 64 218

o Save 40"/0 on kids' play clothes from
Buster Brown and HealthTex Reg 1500-33 00,
sale 9.00-19.80. 018626367218

• Save 4O"k on holiday dresswear for
Infants, toddlers and girls. Reg 3000-70.00,
sale 18.Q0-42.00. 016186263218

o Save 50% on all our boys' fleece from
Architect, Russell, and Starter Sizes 4·20
Reg 14.00-29.00, sale 7.00-14.50. 06768

o Save 500/0on boys' corduroy pants from
On The Bnnk. Sizes 8-20. Reg 14 00-29 00,
sale 7.00-14.50. D68

Save an extra 25%
on all already-
reduced men's
better sportswear
collections.
Reg. 25.00-250.00, sale 18 75-187 50,
now 14.06-140.60. 02520540542547548549552

/
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Men:
• Save 40"/0 on our entire stock of men's

leather coats and jacks from Reed, Adler,
and Kenneth Cole. Reg 250 0D-440 00,
sale 150.00-264.00. Selec!Jonvanes by store

• Save 500k on men's nylon Nlke separates.
Reg 45 0D-60 00, sale 22.50-30.00.

• Save 500k on our entIre collectIon of men's
Architect and Blue Company flannel sport
shirts. Reg 22 00-39 00, sale 11.00-19.50.

• Save 500k on selected patterned knit shirts.
Reg 4200-4500, sale 21.00-22.50.

o Save 500k on selected patterned sweaters.
Reg 55.00, sale 27.50.

o Sale 2 for 55.00-PreSWlck & Moore
solid-color dress shirts. Reg 45 00 each. 06

• Save an extra 25% on all red-lined
dress shirts and ties. Ong. 25.00-125.00,
sale 11 99-7999, now 8.99-59.99. 019

o Save 400/0 on Max Deco flannelloungewear.
Reg 18 0D-60.00, sale 10.80-18.00. 01

• Save 4O"k on selected cold weather
accessories from Grandoe, V. Fraas, and more
(excluding lsotoner) Reg. 1500-9200,
sale 9.00-55.20. 03

Shoes:
o Save an extra 40% on women's red·lIned

dress shoes, casual shoes and boots from
Enzo, Nine West, Unisa, Calico, Bandolino
and more. Ong. 40 00-95 00, sale 30 0047 50,
now 18.00-28.50. 02527423

• Save 500k on a large selectIon of women's
dress and casual shoes and boots from Unlsa,
Van Eli and more. Reg. 40.00-130.00,
sale 20.00-65.00. 025 27.423

Buy one,
get one free:
o Boys' Architect long-sleeve solid knit

shirts. Reg 14.00-22.00 each. 06768

o Men's Max Deco flannel boxers. Reg. 10 00. 01
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IObituaries
CURTIS CRAIG

Curtis Craig of St. Petersburg,
Fla., died Nov. 30, 1997. He was
74. Mr. Craig was born March 20.
1923. in Harlan County, Ky., to
Sherman and Lessie (Mlserow)
Craig.

Mr. Craig retired from General
Motors Corp.

He Is survived by son, Scott of
Northville; daughter. Linda Fowler
of Maryland; brother. Clarence of
St. Petersburg, Fla.; sister, Viola
Hall of Flint; and four grandchil-
dren.

Services were held on Wednes-
day, Dec. 3, at Casterline Funeral
Home Inc. of Northville. Pastor
Bernie Raudzus of Northville
Christian Assembly was the offi-
ciant. Interment was in Rural Hill
Cemetery.

GEORGE C. RATTENBURY
George C. Rattenbury. 99. of

Northville died Dec. 3, in Mar-
shall. Mich. He was born Aug. 29.
1898, in Livonia to Wilham and
Lana (Jorgensen) Rattenbury.

Mr. Rattenbury was a lifelong
member of the community. Before
retirement, he was a harness
horse owner. trainer and driver.
He was a member of the Harness
Racing Association and in 1991,
Mr. Rattenbury was inducted into
The Harness Horse Hall of Fame.

Surviving are sister Wilma
Power of Marshall and seven
nieces and nephews: Dorothy
Bray, June Stephan. Robert H.
Power. Lynda Rosenberg, Patricia
Sandford. Lan Albrecht and Bar-
bara Spencer; several great meces
and nephews; and many good
fnends at NorthVIlleDowns.

He was preceded III death by hIS
first Wife Carol, whom he married
III 1917. his second WIfeDorothy.
whom he marned in 1947; and
son Harry. who was killed in
World War II.

SerVIces were held on Saturday.
Dec 6. at Casterlme Funeral
Home Inc. with Dr. Douglas W.
Vernon of NorthVIlle's First United
Methodist Church officiating.
Interment was III Rural Hill Ceme-
tery.

The family would apprecIate
memorials to the chanty of your
chOice.

ELLA M. MOORE
Ella M. Moore of New Hudson

died at the age of 79 on Dec. 3, at
Greenery Nursing Care m Howell.
She was born March 11. 1918. ill
Springfield, OhIO. to Frank and
Agnes KalVaItIs.

Mrs. Moore, a homemaker, hved
m the area for 50 years. She was
a Girl Scout leader and one of the
ongmal roller derby partJ.ClpantS.

She is surVived by daughter,
Carol L. Forbing of Prescott,
MICh.; brother. Allen Kalvaitis of
Wisconsin; and one grandchild.

She was preceded in death by
her husband, Archie. ill 1988, and
one sister

SerVIceswere conducted on Sat-
urday, Dec. 6, at Casterline
Funeral Home Inc. Dr. Douglas W.
Vernon of the First UnIted
MethodIst Church, Northville. offi-
Ciated at the serVIce.

ANTON PRIM
Anton Pnm died Dec. 3. III

HunterSVIlle Oaks Nursillg Home
in Huntersville, N.C. Mr. Pnm was
91. He was born m Hamburg,
Germany. on July 12, 1906.

Mr. Pnm hved hiS entIre adult
life III the commumty prior to hIS
retirement as an assembler of
busmess machmes.

Surviving Mr. Prim are sons,
Edward of Cornelius, N.C .. and
Rodney of West Palm Beach, Fla.

He was preceded III death by hiS
wife, Mary L, m December 1978.

Pnvate grave SIde serVIces were
held at Parkview Memonal Ceme-
tery III LIVoma on Tuesday. Dec.
9.

Memonal contnbutlOns to the
chanty of your chOice would be
appreciated by the family.

CHANDRASEKAR R.
KARUR

Chandrasekar R Karur, age 44.
died Dec. 5. m Botsford General
Hospital, Farmington Hills. He
was born Oct. 15. 1953. in India.

Mr. Karur. a resident of Ply-
mouth Township at the tIme of hiS
death. was an engmeer with Ford
Motor Co.

He is survived by brothers and
sisters in the area.

Services were held on Saturday,
Dec. 6, at Northrop-Sassaman
Funeral Home in Northville. Shar-
ma Shastrical officiated at the ser-
vices.

FURNACE • BOILERS
PLUMBING • AIC

J.ENND~
--FREE ESTIMATES--
FINANCING AVAILABLE

AX DlUIDOISB
Farmin ton Hills

For QUIck Results
Call GREEN SHEET

CLASSIFIED
(810) 348-3022 NRINN
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DR. ROBERTJ. BARBER
Dr. Robert J. Barber D.D.S. of

Northville died Nov. 26 at the age
of 68. He was born m Plymouth
on Dec. 21, 1928, to Abram and
Alice Marion (Yerkes) Barber.

Dr. Barber was a 1969 graduate
of the University of Michigan Den-
tal School. He practIced dentistry
in the area from 1969 to his
retirement in 1993. His member-
ships included the Michigan Den-
tal ASSOCiation. Amencan Dental
Association, the Michigan United
Conservation Club and the
AMVETs. Dr. Barber also served
in the Army and saw duty in
Korea.

He is survived by his wife Joan
of NorthVille; son, John Y. (Bar-
bara) of Bnghton; daughters.
Anne (Nathan) Alday of Ventura.
Calif.. Carolyn (Thomas) Pawlows-
ki of Grass Lake, MiCh., and Amy
Barber of Westland; two brothers,
William A. of Pickford and Richard
Y. of Roscommon. Mich.; and
seven grandchildren.

SerVIces were conducted on
Monday. Dec. 1. m the Church of
the Holy Cross of NOVIwith Father
Leslie F. Harding offiCiatIng. Inter-
ment was in Yerkes Cemetery.
NorthVIlle.

Arrangements were made by
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral
Home m Northville

Memonals to Arbor HospIce or

29999ELAN
sCXPC
SKI PACKAGE
Includes Salomon 0500
bindings,
ski poles and
installation

the American Cancer ASSOCiation
would be appreciated.

an of the European Theater dur-
ing World War II, and a member of
St. Peter Evangelical Lutheran
Church 10 Plymouth.

He IS survived by his wife. Thel-
ma A. of Ann Arbor; daughter.
Donna (David) Halman. also of
Ann Arbor; daughter-in-law,
Jenny Kimmel of Flushing. Mich.;
and two grandsons, Shawn Hal-
man and Matthew Kimmel.

Mr. Kimmel was preceded in
death by his parents, Leonard D.
and Lena Kimmel; son. Gary; sis-
ters. Helen Heintz and Evelyn
Huyck.

Services were held Thursday,
Dec. II, at St. Peter Evangelical
Lutheran Church with the Rev.
Peter M. Berg officiating. Inter-
ment was in St. John's Evangeli-
cal Lutheran Church in Ann
Arbor.

Arrangements were made by
Vermeulen Funeral Homes Inc. of
Plymouth.

Memorial contributions to St.
Peter Evangelical Lutheran
Church, 1343 Penniman Ave., Ply-
mouth. MI 48170 or the American
Heart Association West Metro
Region, P.O. Box 721129, Berkley,
MI 48072-0129 would be appreci-
ated.

1911, in Clinton, Iowa. to Millard
and Emma Roark.

Mrs. Clark spent her childhood
in Morrison and Sterling, Ill.,
before moving to Geneva in 1929.
In 1932, she was united in mar-
riage to Robert D. Clark. In addi-
tion to being a homemaker. Mrs.
Clark was the bookkeeper for her
husband's business. Clark's Ser-
vice Station in Geneva for over 48
years.

She was active in community
activities, including the Geneva
Women's Club, and did volunteer
work at Delnor Community Hospi-
tal in Geneva.

Survivors include two sons,
Robert D. Jr. (Gail) of Northville
and Richard D. (Judith) of Mel-
rose, Mass.; daughter, Kathryn C.
(Robert) Keller of Palatine, Ill.;
eight grandchildren: Daniel. Jen-
nifer. Robert. Sarah and Rachel
Clark. Kimberly, Pamela and Car-
rie Keller, and one great grandson,
Daniel Clark II.

She was preceded in death by
her husband, Robert, in 1985.

Funeral services were held on
Sunday. Dec. 7, at the Yurs Wit-
tenberg Funeral Home in Geneva.
Wis. The Rev. Larry Hilkemann
officiated at the service. Private
burial was held Monday morning
at River Hills Memorial Park in
Batavia, Ill.

Memorials to the American Can-
cer Society would be appreciated

A GIFT
CERTIFICATE:

FROM
~ - THE SPORTS

AUTHORITY IS THE
PERFECT GIFT FOR ANY
OCCASION I TO ORDER,

CALL TOLL-FREE

1- 88B-325-GIFTS

Claude R. Yoe. 96, died Dec. 8.
m Nightmgale West Nursmg Home
m Westland. Mr. Yoe was born
Sept. 13, 1901, In DetrOit to
Charles J. and Mary (AleOYoe. He
was a reSident of Plymouth since
1935.

Mr. Yoe retired at the age of 62
as a salesman for the Montgomery
Ward Department Store.

He is survived by two sons, Tim-
othy (Manlyn) of Plymouth and
Harry of Plymouth; six grandchil-
dren and nine great grandchildren.

Mr. Yoe was preceded in death
by his wife. Almira, and grandson.

Mass was Thursday, Dec. 11. at
our Lady of Good Counsel in Ply-
mouth with Father John Sullivan
officiating. Interment was in
Riverside Cemetery. Plymouth.

Arrangements were made by
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral
Home in Northville.

Memorials to the St. Francis
Home for Boys in Detroit or the
Plymouth Kiwanis Foundation
would be appreciated.

CAROLE A. WOBERMIN
Carole A. Wobermm, age 55.

died Dec. 4, at her residence in
Plymouth. Mrs. Wobermin was
born March 16. 1942. in Lynn,
Mass.

Mrs. Wobermm, a former resi-
dent of Northville for 22 years,
was a graduate of the UniverSity
of Michigan.

She was an interior deSigner
and worked at McA1listers Studio
and Designers Choice.

She is survived by: daughters,
Wendl (Joseph) Conaway of Ply-
mouth and Kimberly (Patrick)
McInnis of Redford Township;
mother. Dorothy L. Chiaradonna
of Lynn, Mass.; four sisters, Gail
R. Tukey, Jamce L. Lord, and
VIcki Godbout, all of Lynn, Mass.,
and Dorothy Ayott of Townsend,
Mass.

She was preceded in death by
her husband, Robert J.. in
November 1988.

Services were conducted on Sat-
urday. Dec. 6. at the Northrop-
Sassaman Funeral Home in
NorthVIlle. Deacon James Baugh-
man officiated.

Memorial contnbutlOns to the
American Cancer Society or Arbor
Hospice would be appreciated.

DONALD M. KIMMEL
Donald Milton Kimmel of Ann

Arbor died Dec. 8, 1997, in Ann
Arbor. He was 74. Mr. Kimmel was
born in Northville on Jan. 1,
1923.

Before retirement. Mr. Kimmel
was employed as a serVIceman for
Detroit Edison.

He was a decorated Army veter-

EMMA L. CLARK
Emma L. Clark. 86. of Geneva,

Ill., died Dec. 4, in Arlington
HeIghts. Ill. She was born Oct. 21,
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Road kill f"mdprovides proof coyotes live
By JAN JEFFRES
SlaffWnler

Tom Marcus is the guy who feeds
Nov!. Marcus, winner of the the
Novi Jaycees 1997 Distmguished
Service Award, is the organizer of
the annual Michigan 50s Festival
Ice Cream Social,

Wednesday, Marcus was sched-
uled to serve his famous and free
Marcusburgers to some 2,000 peo-
ple for Customer Appreciation Day
at Harmon Glass, a 25-year Novi
tradition.

So what's Tom Marcus doing
scooping up road kill on Monday? A
coyote carcass, to be precise.

The Irony was not lost on Mar-
cus.

"Don't put that in there. They'll
think they're getting coyote-burg-
ers," Marcus laughed.

"You're eating beef at the Cus-
tomer Appreciation Day at Harmon
Glass. That's real Marcus all-steak.
If you've never had one. you don't
know what you've missed."

The arumal was hit on Meadow-
brook between Nine and Ten Mile
roads, near LeBost. Witrlesses Mar-

•III Northville area
cus and Harmon Glass salesman
Carl Macomber saw it happen when
they were on their way to pick up
tables for the company's Customer
AppreCiation Day.

Marcus guessed the coyote must
have come out of the woods and
mto the road, The car m front of
him collided with the coyote and
sped away, He recognized instantly
the defunct, camne-type animal
was not somebody's pet.

"I'm an old coyote hunter, I shot
them out west ... It's a beautiful
ammal, the coyote. They're not a
mean arumal," he explained.

Marcus brought the body to 11te
NOVI News as proof positive that
coyotes do live in Nov!.

Residents m the Beck/Eight Mile
roads area have complained that
this fall and summer, livestock
such as baby pigs and deer have
been killed either by coyotes or
packs of wild dogs. A DNR official
confirmed that the coyote popula-
tion has mcreased in this area over
the last 20 years, but the creatures
are far from wl1y.The tlmid animals
are not a danger to humans,

experts say.
"I took it to the DNR. They said

they didn't want it, they said they
knew there were coyotes in the
county," Marcus said.

Instead, the folks at the Michigan
Department of Natural Resources
told them to keep the kill. if they
had a hunter's license for fur-bear-
ing animals. As it happened,
Macomber does. so the coyote is
now at a taxidermist.

Don't worry ifyou were one of the
people eating the ever-popular Mar-
cusburgers yesterday. He wasn't
scraping that stuff off local streets.

FollOWing a family recipe that
originated at Marcus Hamburger
restaurants in the 1920s, he was
servmg some 300 to 400 pounds of
beef, purchased at Jack's Meat
Market in Nov!.

Folks have been harassing Mar-
cus about stopping to collect the
coyote - and its possible rmpact on
ills reputation as a chef.

"That's all I need. road kills -
that'll do me m for good," Marcus
said.

took the honors as the best 7-foot
tree m the show. The theme and
title of the award wmnmg tree was
"A Wing and a Prayer" and was
deSigned and crafted by Traditions
Ltd. owner Karen Bartley Slack
With the assistance of Elizabeth
Willerer.

"I started by elongatmg every
branch With a stem of evergreen
tipped With gold which gave the
tree a softened, woodsy feel," Said
Slack.

The tree was decorated With a
unique combmation of angel root
nests. natural hydrangea, gilded
ivy, Ivory colored brown-eyed

Detroit. Commuruties such as Ply-
mouth and Ann Arbor will join the
734 area code. Detroit will remain
as the 313 area code. Dialmg 734
will be optlonal unW next summer
when It will be mandatory.

~ • , Photo by CAROL DIPPLE
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0%SAVE 0-
We have everything you need for Holiday
Gift Giving.

~ ••• ..,....~ U!:'Pt.. rrr Choose from Cedar Chests, Floor, Wall and :~'::~:':\::~:
.'jf:~~~;\...Mantel Clocks, Curio Cabinets, Recliners,;L>;,i;:?

Lamps, Pictures, Baldwin Brass, Virginia
Metal Crafters and much much more!!
Can't Decide we also have gift certificates.

COME IN EARLY FOR THE BEST SELECTION

LASSI
INTERIORS
FURNITURE
(248) 474-~900

I

VISIT
OUR

IN-STORE
CLEARANCE

CENTER

, Mon., Thurs" Frl.
9:30·9:00

Tues" Wed" Sat.
9:30·9:00

Open Sunday 1-5,

20292 MIDDLEBELT
LIVONIA (south of 8 Mile)
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Business wins Xlllas-tree contest
A Northville business was an

award-winner at the 13th armual
Festival of Trees recently conclud-
ed at Cobo Center.

The festival IS a display of 4-, 7-
and 9-foot Christmas trees deco-
rated and 'donated to the festival by
some of the areas fmest deSIgners
and businesses.

Proceeds from the festival actiVI-
ties and the purchase of the trees
all benefit Children's Hospital of
Micillgan.

Traditions Ltd, of NorthVIlle
designed and donated a tree to tills
worthy cause and from the multi-
tude of entries. Traditions' tree

susans, natural bittersweet, birds,
and a chapel brrd house. The tree
was embraced with Willow furni-
ture on either side which enhanced
ItS elegant appearance while
retaining a natural feel.

Willerer said the design was
Slack's idea.

"It was in Karen's head. It was
just up to us to get it out," she
said." Slack said her goal m the
tree deSign was two-fold: "frrst. to
deSign a wonderful tree in a cozy
setting, willch I guess was accom-
phshed, and secondly to be repre-
sentative of ... ambiance of her
store."

Area code 734 takes effect next week

DISH Networknt: Wishes you all the best thiS hohday season' And we II
gIve you a Free Self InstallatIon Kit or $50 off a ProfeSSIOnal Installation
when you purchase a DISH Network satellite TV system You get a com-
plete system for Just $199 And because our Signal JS digital, you'JI enJoy a
crystal-dear picture and full, neh CD quahty sound

But the best part IS the programmlUg (maglUe recelvlUg Amenca's Top

$19 40SMchannels. Includmg the Disney Channel (East & West). for $]9 99 a
month'

So act now and enJoy the be,t TV entenalUment value on the planet. all
COMPlETE SYSTEM year long'

AllPtCOS.padlages.and~Sl.qet1IOchllng9wlt1'o.1l'lOtlc:1l.LocalandSlllUl~tuMmay~ ~tSlI\lMabl6lor~tamiydwelrr\g&locatCldll'llhel:Ot'ltlNlr\tlllll'lltttdStltM.AlOtSH Nll\'IIIOt1t~n.."OlIWWvicNIhII"prt)-
I'IdI areSlbtectlO1l'I8termsanclcondlllonsolll'lflR95lderrlIalCus1mwll'Agreem«lt wtldlIS8'I8iIatM~~ABC.C6S NBCandFOXdla:¥>lll5&1'11~rritlorhome$I1Iwhdle.n;)l~~~poourelramlocalA8C.ces.N8CIlfldFOX all'*-
at"" YI/l; aCClrMll'lllOl\a rootIopant8MII aM 121-.ctlNve I'IOl swscntled 10 cable l~ WItIWl the last 90 days.Ct:stomef$'lOtlodonoc $lbSI;:nbe1D DISH PIX ~'sTop40Of .a.menc.'sTop SO CD ~"be d'IiIrglId aSSOOperrnonthSennt:e Ac:ces1.
1=H Pncesdol'lOlllldwe~Ofshqlongand~ AlIreceNl1f$lTIU$l!Jec:onnec1edlOaphorlew Ol1Irexptes0ecelT'ber31 1997 QnlyoneTrMSetlI/'lstalallonKllOf$50ollProlesslonalIrmalla1lOtlper~syslIlImpurchaed,*-~1
1997andDecembet31 1997 andin5lallldancl 8ClMI18ll tlyJanuary 10 1998 DISH Net\IIOI1l;andlh80~HNi~IQgo.,.~oIEthoSlarColT'r!'lncaIlMaCorpoqllon ESPNendESPN2~A.ClfId1Od\arqllandtuct:oulrasll'CllDlW.lnCilS
1ocensed~Ior~andCOtl'llTlel'Cl8use ESPN ESPN2andESPNE\"o'Sar&~ered~oIESPN tnc.~ MTV MUSlCT~VHl MuSlCF"a$t"«;tc~atNlfeendMdr;alNite'sTVlanCI_~ofJITV NeI'wrIom..advt-
SoOn oIVI8CCITIlnIemallOnalInc.Cartoon NetworlI CNN HeldneNews TaS Super.,tlllOnandTNT are regosteredtradeoTlartcs 01 Turner Broeocasbng System Ire Ttoe~Ct\ar'In8lWldTheFamfyChannellogodeslgrlarerego&1llrllClSl!lf'/lC&rnafIlsol~
Family En!lKlalrllNnl "-1"IoITle ShoppElg Network 1$ a rll9lSlllt'lId tr1IdllmaIk 01 Home Shoppng Nel\lll:lfll: Inc .... otrl8f S8l"VOCe maru and lI'ademar'U belong 10 \heir resp8ClIYe 0\l0IfWlfS

Better double-check that tele-
phone number. Beginning next Sat-
urday. area code 734 will be acti-
vated. The area code will take effect
for what was the 313 area code.
with the exception of the city of

DigiComm Electronics, Inc.
22882 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon, MI 48187
248-486-4343 800-344-4911

WIth the addition. the southeast
Michigan area now has four area
codes: 248. 313, 734 and 810.
Amentech said that even though
more digits may need to be dialed.
local calls will remain local calls.

No Upfront Annual
Subscription Required!
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VERnHINGON
SALE! ~

DIAMOND BRACELETS
DIAMOND EARRINGS GOLD BRACELETS

DIAMOND RINGS GOLD CHARMS
DIAMOND PENDANTS GOLD EARRINGS

DIAMOND SLIDES GEMSTONE JEWELRY
LOOSE DIAMONDS PEARLS
GOLD NECKLACES SWISSWATCHES

201 E. Main St. at Hutton
Downtown Northville

(248)348-6417
Santa Sez:"Ho!Ho!Hol Let It Snow!"

It it snows more than 4" on New Year's Eve (between 6pm and midnight) at Detroit Metro
Weather Station, we will refund the purchase price of all jewelry purchased from
December 1st through 24th, (See Store for details-No purchase necessary)

LET IT SNOW! LET IT SNOWl LET IT SNOWl
P'S,I love you Charlie, God wanted the best and he sure got it,Thank you for sharing a
part of you with me, You will always live on in my heort. your friend, You will be deeply ,

k&iMd~'.W~W~WW~wwwww~ .. 4
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ICapitol Capsules
State Capitol capsules:

LOCALS AFFECTED
Local governments are creatures

of the state. They operate under
state-Issued charters and state-
passed laws. So Wayne County and
the city of DetrOit will be watching
two bills sponsored by Republican
state senators.

Wayne County's 30 percent tax
on parking at and around
Metropolitan Airport IS the target of
a SB 832 sponsored by Loren Ben-
nett, R-Canton.

The state passed permissive leg-
islation In the 1980s to help the
county payoff bonds "However,the
county has been puttmg the money
Into Its general fund," said Bennett.

His bill would reqUire the parking
tax revenues, about $12 million a
year, be placed In a special fund to
address such problems as "nOise,
loss of property tax revenues and
environmental concerns" affecting
residents m Wayne and Washtenaw
counties near the airport.

The money would be controlled
by a board made up of affected
communities rather than the coun-
ty. No word yet on public hearmgs.

Sen. Bill Bullard Jr, R-Milford.
has renewed the suburban effort to
regionalize control of the DetrOit
Water and Sewer Board.

The seven-member board
Includes suburban members, but
all are appointed (and removable at

any time) by the mayor of Detroit.
Detroit's department serves 78

communities and four million cus-
tomers. Bullard promises public
hearings soon.

The Detroit water board has been
the target of reglonalizatlon bills
since the late 1960s.

Rep. Barbara Dobb, R-Unlon
Lake. is co-sponsoring House Bill
5410 to reqUire that state environ-
mental protection suits be filed In
the cirCUit court where the defen-
dant Is located.

Current law allows the state to
sue In Ingham County or the defen-
dant's home county.

LIFER LAW MOVES
The House has made bipartisan

amendments to the Senate-passed
bills modifymg Michigan's "650
drug lifer law." Reported out by the
House Judiciary Committee last
week, the bills are on the House
calendar for action.

FAMM(Farrnhes Against Manda-
tory Minimums) praised the efforts
of Reps. Ted Wallace, D-Detroit,
and Michael Nye, R-L1tchfield,chair
and mmonty Vicechair of the com-
ffilttee.

SB 280-281, as amended, will:
• Give Judges dIscretion m sen-

tencmg by eliminating mandatory
minimum sentences versus a 25-
year mandatory minimum in the
Senate versIOn The current law
mandates life in prison without

hope of parole for anyone dealing In
650 or more grams (2.2 pounds) of
drugs .

• Allow parole after 15 years for
those currently serving non-paro-
lable life sentences. The Senate ver-
sion reqUired the convict to pro-
duce evidence against dealers. even
after many years, and gave much
discretion to prosecutors and
police.

• Establish criteria for the parole
board to use In barring parole for
drug "kingpins." A major criticism
of the current law is that it has net-
ted small-time "mules" rather than
big-time "kingpins."

The Senate bills are sponsored by
William VanRegenmorter, R-Jeni-
son, and Mike Rogers, R-Brlghton.
The Senate passed them 30-6.

JAIL FOR IMPOSTERS
The House has passed 106-0 and

sent to Gov. John Engler a bill
making it a felony to impersonate a
utility worker while attempting to
commit a crime.

The Senate concurred. 36-0. in
House amendments to SB 6. spon-
sored by Loren Bennett, R-Canton.
Penalties: up to two years in prison
and a fine of $1,000.

"Preying on the elderly and other
unsuspecting victims under the
guise of pretending to be one of our
employees is a felony In itself." said
Detroit Edison's Jim Taylor, direc-
tor of corporate seCurity.

3 Li & a £ 3 .5 j .au 51=

Earning her stripes
Judy Moore, owner of NorthviJie's Hair We
Are, gets some assistance from business-
woman Donna Rainey in her efforts to get
out of the Muscular Dystrophy's "jail"

Thursday afternoon at Genitti's. By 1 p.m.,
Moore had raised more than $400 towards
her "bail". It's part of an annual fundraiser
taken on by the MDA.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Party line switch gives greater breadth in claims for punitive damages
By TIM RICHARD
StaffWriter

A key Repubhcan crossover
gave House Democrats a bare-
bones victory m theIr effort to
allow plamtiffs to sue corpora-
tions for pUnitive damages

"Sometimes you have a crook
who has a lot of money," said
Rep. Alan Cropsey, R-DeWItt. who
gave Democrats the 56th vote
they needed Dec 3 to pass the
punitIve damages.

House Bill 5373 is probably
dead on arrival m the RepublIcan-
controlled Senate. WhICh has
made a 13-year effort to reduce
the costs of doing business in
Michigan.

Product liabIlity IS one of the
Democrats' key 1997 legIslative
Initiatives; the other IS restoring
unemployment benefIts to 1995
levels.

"A political outcome took prece-
dence over a policy outcome,"
said Rep. Frank Fitzgerald, R-
Grand Ledge, summmg up the
case for the GOP. "ThIS Will have
a chilling effect on the busmess
climate without domg people any
good."

The House passed the bill 56-
51 with three absent. All area
lawmakers but Cropsey voted
with their parties. Votmg yes were
54 Democrats and two Republi-
cans. Voting no were 49 Republi-
cans and two Democrats

The Democratic leadership had
to hold the voting board open 10
minutes to round up the neces-
sary votes. Leaders worked hard
on Kirk ProfIt, D-YpsilantI. and
Ed LaForge, D-Kalamazoo. to get
their green (yes) lights.

The sponsor, Rep. Ted Wallace,
D-Detroit, likened pUnitive dam-
ages against corporations to a
prison term for violent felons. "If
you injure someone, you go to
prison." he saId, "and It costs the
state $25,000 to $40,000 a year
Here the wrongdoer would pay
the cost.

"Thirty-five other state have
punitive damages. You hear of
large awards of $270 mIllion
Those awards are usually
reversed by the appellate courts."
Said Wallace, addmg that only 5
percent of plaintiffs ever win any
damages at all.

But Wallace said a pumtlve
award agamst a corporatIOn. even
if reversed on appeal, would
result in greater safety for con-
sumers.

Fitzgerald noted Wallace mtro-
duced his bill Nov. 13. reported It
out of his committee on the first
day of sessIOn (Dec. 1) after the
hunting season break, and was
seeking to push it through second
and third readings m a single

Time to renew
licenses for
Northville dogs

Attention dog owners who live in
Northville City. It's tUlle to get you
dog's 1998 license

The new blue dog tag m the
shape of the state of Michigan Is
now available at NorthVille City
Hall for $7 with proof of rabies
vaccination.

The tag's Information ('an be
used by police to reunite dog,>with
their owners In case they h('come
separated .
. To encourage renewals of licens-

es. one dog has been selected at
random from the list of 1997
licensed dogs to receive a special
prize when the 1998 renewal Is
received. A consolation treat Is
being offered for all other dogs
whose tags are obtained In person
at City hall.

I.
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day.
"What·s the rush?" Fitzgerald

asked. "It's not an Issue that
needs to be taken all the way in
one day. I for one heard no com-
pellmg testimony m committee."

Backing hIm up, Rep. Mike Nye,
R-LItchfIeld, said consumers can
sue for economic, non-economic
(pam and suffering) and exem-
plary damages. Adding pUnitive

damages to the lIst, he said,
would make Michigan "one of the
few states with all four types of
damages."

Rep. Andrew Richner, R-Grosse
Pomte. got hoots from the Demo-
cratic SIde when he said, "These
punitive damages wiJl not go only
to our fnends (consumers) but to
the trial lawyers." The Michigan
Tnal Lawyers ASSOCIation, the

plaintiffs' bar, is a major contrib-
utor to Democrats.

Three more bIlls are in the
Democrats' package. HB 4048
would cover pharmaceuticals; HB
5371 would cover defective prod-
ucts; and a thIrd bill is still in
committee.

Interest groups flooded the
House press room with news
releases.

• "Threatens to wreck MIChi-
gan's positive small business cli-
mate ... an anti-business agenda"
- Small Business ASSOCIation of
Michigan.

• "Whether it's hiding research
about defects, cutting corners on
the assembly line, or lying about
product safety, It should be pun-
ishable under the law for compa-
nies to sell products they know

could mJure or kills" - Rep. Laura
BaIrd, D-Okemos.

• "Most of these bills are an
obVIOUSeffort by plaintiffs attor-
neys to repeal or roll back prod-
ucts liabIlity reform legislation
that was approved last session
(controlled by Republicans). The
MIchigan Chamber WIll fIght to
retain the current law" - Michigan
Chamber of Commerce.

To
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Holiday decorating contest
gets underway in Novi

Around this time of year. Novi
becomes a competitive kind of
place. friendly competition that is.

Subdivisions and homeowners
are trying to outdo one another in
the beauty of their holiday outdoor
decorating.

Residents are encouraged to
submit nominations for the City of
Novi Homeowners Association's
annual Holiday Decorating Con-
test. which has become one of the
most popular local traditions.

"We need a lot of eyes out there
reporting who has done some cre-

ILibrary Lines
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE.

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK:
The Northville District Library is

open Monday-Thursday. 10 a.m.
to 9 p.m.; Friday and Saturday. 10
a.m. to 5 p.m.; and Sundays. 1 to
5 p.m. For information on pro-
grams or services. please call 349-
3020.

LmRARY BOARD MEETING:
The next meeting of the

Northville District Library Board of
Trustees will be tonight. Thursday.
Dec. 11. at 7:30. All are welcome
to attend.

CHRISTMAS IN
NORTHVILLE'S PAST:

Come join in the discussion led
by Julie Fountain as she brings
Northvllle's turn-of-the-century
holiday activities back to life. This
informal program will be held in
the library's meeting room tonight.
Dec. 11, at 7:30. No registration is
required.

ANTIQUE TOYS ON DISPLAY:
Wander down memory lane as

you view a collection of antique
dolls and toys on display in the
main library showcase throughout
December.

From the collection of Dolores
and Bob Prom, the display fea-
tures toys from the early part of
this century, as well as one of the
first wooden toy rifles, dating from
the 19th century.

BOOK DISCUSSION GROUP:
Start the New Year by taking

time to read and discuss some
recent novels that have received
much praIse.

The Northville DIstrict Llbrary's
monthly book discussion group
Wlll meet Monday, Jan. 12, at 7
ptm. to dISCUSSEva Luna by Isabel
Allende.

LIBRARY CLOSING DEC. 22-
JAN. 5:

The NorthVIlle District Library
will be closed from Monday, Dec.
22, through Sunday, Jan. 4, to
lOstall new carpetlOg on the enUre
upper level.

The original installatIOn has not
p~rformed to specifications dUring
this first year of operation, and the
manufacturer has agreed to
replace it at no charge to the
library.

Since this is a product which
was expected to prOVide many
years of good servIce, the library
accepted the offer.

The project will take approxi-
mately 80 hours to complete. As it
involves moving book stacks and
furniture and applying new adhe-
sive to the floor, the library cannot
safely be open to the public while
the reinstallation is underway.

After much consideration. it was
decided that the 10 days that the
library experienced the least
amount of use was during late
December and around the New
Year's hohday since school is out
and many people are on vacation.

We will be alerting our neighbor-
109 libraries to this situation and
we can count on their cooperation
in serving you while we are closed.

Northville District Library cards
entitle the cardholder to service at
Novi, Plymouth, Farmington, and
most other public libraries within
the Library Network.

There will be no rental charges
or overdue fines for the days the
library is closed.

For this reason. videos or rental
books may be checked out on Sun-
day. Dec. 21, and kept until Jan.
5, for the cost of a one-day rental
fee.

FRIENDS OF THE LmRARY:
Christmas shop at the library?

Of course. The new Friends store
is stocked with everything from
children's pocket watches to book
lights to T-shirts.

Janine Bauchat. who manages
the shop, has expanded the hours
as follows; Monday-Thursday. 11
a.m. to 5 p.m. and 6 to 8 p.m.; Fri-
day, 11 a,m. to 3 p.m.; Saturday
and Sunday, from I to 4 p.m.

Time for a change?
Change the batteries in your

smoke detector at least
once a year.

@
United States Fire Administration

Federal Emorgency Managoment Agoncy
http://www.usfe,feme.gov
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ative work or eye catching things,"
said Ruth Ann Jirasek, president
ofCNHA.

The deadline for submitting
nominations is Dec. 19.

Many Novi families go all out for
this annual competition. from
stringing a gazillion lights across
their yard and home to instaIling
animated St. Nicks and spotlighted
nativity sets.

As many as 300 winners are
honored by the City.

This year. each homeowners
association will choose the wm-

ners from that neighborhood. But
the campaign IS also underway to
recognize dazzling residences that
are not in subdivisions. as well as
members of the business commu-
nity.

"We did have 20 to 30 homes
last year nominated that were not
in subdivisions.· Jirasek said.

Winners will gather at the Novi
Civic Center on Dec. 22 and will
take home prizes, like City of Novi
tree ornaments.

"It's going to be a real festive
evening." Jirasek added.

{

IMrs. Claus
Backed by a chorus line of
singing elves, Mrs. Santa
Claus, Thornton Creek Ele-
mentary School student
Shannon Zingle, puts her
all in the song '''Cause
He's Just Right, II a number
about her husband, Santa,
during the school's holiday
musical program last
Thursday.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

t..

\
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Tips to preventing
fires in the hODle

CItizens have a responsibility to
prevent fires in the horne. That's
the posItion of State Fire Marshal
Capt. Wade Schaefer, who's
preachmg the gospel of fire pre-
vention particularly hard now that
the hohday season IShere.

"The risks for a fire m the horne
mcrease dunng this time of year
for a number of reasons: said
Schaefer

"Increased cooking in the
kitchen, the burmng of candles,
Christmas trees that are not kept
fresh, decoratIOns and hghts that
get hot, chimneys that haven't
been cleaned, and a number of
other factors make this a danger-
ous time of year for horne fires."

However, If the proper safety
steps are taken, horne fires can be
prevented, said Schaefer.

The message commg from the
state fire marshal's office is a good
one. Too often, fires m the horne
are considered accidents when in
fact they are entirely preventable.
Choosmg a fresh Chnstrnas tree is
Important. Lo( k for one without
sheddmg needles. Be sure to make
a fresh cut on the tree's trunk
before putting It m a non-tip stand
with water Make sure to check the
water level each day and place the
tree away from all exits and
sources of heat

The hohdays are often associat-
ed WIth big meals and lots of food
This can be dangerous considenng
the fact that the kitchen IS the
most common area of ongm for a
reSidentIal fire

Never leave cookmg unattended.
It's easy to become distracted and
forget about the oven or the stove
Keep cookmg areas clean and wear
clothes WIth tight-fitting sleeves to
aVOIdcontact WIth heat sources.
Turn pot handles mward on the
stove and out of reach of chIldren.

Takmg special care WIth candles
is important Always put candles
in candlesticks before lIghtmg
them Keep the candles away from
curtams or other combustible
matenals Remember to keep a
close watch on chIldren and pets
when candles are burrung.

Candles should never be left III

the reach of small children and
matches and lighters should be
stored away and out of reach.
Candles should be extmguished
before gomg to sleep or leaVing
home

When decoratmg With lights,
purchase only those labeled by an
mdependent testmg laboratory
such as UL Check for frayed or
damaged cords and replace them.
Be careful to not overload electri-
cal outlets, and always unplug all

lights before leaving home or going
to sleep.

Having a safe fireplace IS partic-
ularly important. Chimneys should
be inspected by profeSSIOnals, and
they should be kept clean of cre-
osote and soot that can ignite and
burn. A fire screen should always
be used for the front of the fire-
place, and ashes should be placed
In metal con tamers before being
discarded.

"It's a bad Idea to burn wrapping
paper in the fireplace," sald Schae-
fer. "Burnmg wrapping paper
Increases the likelihood of a fire.
We are askmg that everyone sim-
ply throw wrapping paper away in
the garbage."

"Although there are added nsks
for a horne fire dunng the holi-
days, those who take the neces-
sary preventative measures Will
enjoy a safe holiday season,"
added Schaefer. "People who prac-
tIce fire safe behavior will prevent
horne fires. Smoke detectors
should be mstalled on every level
of the horne and they should be
tested monthly. If the smoke
detector ISmore than 10 years old,
It should be replaced WIth a new
one."

The state fire marshal's office
encourages everyone to make
MichIgan a safer place thIs hohday
season by practIcmg the suggested
fire preventIon tIps
Preventing and SUrvIvmgHorne
Fires

Holiday Safety
• Choose a fresh Chnstrnas tree

and water It frequently.
o Keep burning candles away

from decorations and out of the
reach of chIldren.

o When decorating with lights,
don't use frayed or damaged cords
and remember to unplug all hghts
before leaVing home or going to
sleep.

Smoke Detectors
• Install smoke detectors on

every level of the home, and out-
side each sleeping area.

• Test the batteries monthly and
replace them at least once a year.

Safe Cooking
o Never leave cooking unattend-

ed and keep towels, curtains and
other items that could catch fIre
away from the stove.

o Wear clothes With tight-fittIng
sleeves and turn pot handles
inward on the stove where you
can't bump them and children
can't grab them.

• Keep cooking areas slean and
keep a fIre extingUisher in the
kitchen.

PlanYour Escape
• SIt down With your fallllly and

'f

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

The Chipmunks
The "Chipmunks," portrayed by Thornton Creek Elemen-
tary School students Andrew Kemmer, Scott Knight and
Adam Pelc, do a musical number last Thursday afternoon

for their school's holiday production of "An Evening with
the Stars." The show featured students performing holiday
songs, dances and skits.

deSIgn an escape plan. Be sure
that everyone knows at least two
unobstructed eXits (doors and win-
dows] from every room.

o IdentIfy a place outSide to meet
III case of a fire.

• Crawl low under smoke, keep-
Ing your head one to two feet
above the floor. Feel closed doors
with the back of your hand. If hot,
use another eXit.

o Practice the escape plan With
your family so that everyone
knows It

Portable Heaters
o Give space heaters some

space. Keep blankets, clothmg,
curtains. furniture and other com-
bustIble Items away from portable
heaters.

• Plug heaters dIrectly mto wall

omething For Everyone!!!
o Holiday Items
o Chnstmas Clothing & Ornaments
o TraditIOnal & Contemporary Items
o Many PersonalIzed Gifts Available
o Handmade Soaps & Candles & Lots More!

AdmISSIon $2 00 • Lunch AvaIlable. No Baby Strollers Please
Promokrs 'iueSmlth· \1011) Pemberton PO Bo'(874-14' Canton ~1I48187' Tel {313}459.()(}50

BING ...
You,

Your Home
Your Car, or

Your Pet
Would Need!

RA,.S
JERSEYS

, JACKE,.S

~

,.·SHIR,.S
CAR FLAGS

~~~~~~ CALENDARS
VANITY PLA,.ES

DOG COLLARS
TOYS AND•••

Rose Bowl
Merchandise

Available Now!!

It's the season of celebration with family and friends.

For a sensational selection of holiday gifts,

make us a part of your traditions.

~~ :.

For a truly memorable shopping experience, spend a day at the Park.

Featuring Jacobson's, Parisian and seventy other fine shops and services
West SIX Mile & Newburgh Roads • Livonia • (313) 462·1100

Extended holiday hours

Se!j~~~K

•

'«

Michigan's Largest Selection of
AUTOGRAPHED MEMORABILIA

,~
',,:. i" ~

" ,

~,,,GG""'"."'\a'I\."".~el\,,·t6et6"""""'s 35121 W. Warren
Westland

M·TH 10.9; F & SAT. 10.10; SUN 11·6 (313) 326.3930

-~----~-_..-_-----_ ....._--_-.....-- ...._------_ ...._-.............._--_--..sem d •• r an a mar". • •••• 6 • MECrt _ ·0.'
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Tests praised,
but revised by
state lawmal~ers

j

By TIM RICHARD
StaffWnter

State senators eloquently
praised House members and even
Democrats as the Michigan Legis-
lature inched toward revisions of
the High School Proficiency Tests.

"It's a good package, especially
because all diplomas will be the
same," said sen. Robert Geake. R-
Northville. "But if a student wants
to order a transcript to send to an
employer or to a college. then the
state endorsement will be entered."

Both chambers passed different
versions of the bills. Geake said
the Education Committee chairs -
Joanne Emmons. R-Big Rapids, in
the Senate. and Sharon Gire. D-
Macomb County - agreed that the
House should concur in the Sen-
ate amendments.

That would mean it's unlikely
the bills would go to a joint House-
Senate conference committee and
face more delay.

Senate passage came Dec. 4 on
a 33-2 vote. All area senators
voted yes except Bill Bullard Jr.,
R-Milford, who was absent.

Bouchard's district includes
Birmingham and Troy, where
many Juniors skipped the HSPT,
fearing bad marks would hurt
theIr college admissIOn chances
and good marks wouldn't help.
Bouchard likened the HSPT to a
sow's ear that couldn't be patched
into a silk purse.

Main points of the agreement:
• The tests will be gIVen at the

end of the 11th grade, instead of
the beginning of the 12th grade.

o There will be no labels - just
test scores.

"The HSPT has had a lot of criti-
cism, but it's bnnging higher stan-
dards." said Emmons. "I'm very
pleased at the bipartisan coopera-
tion."

GIre's House committee held
extenSIVe publIc hearings around
the state before producing the bills
In answer to parental complaints.
HSPTs are taken in the 11th grade
and cover math, science and com-
munications skills. In 2000, a
social studIes test will be added.

"There was a negative connota-
tion to the labels (proficient. novice
and not yet novice)." Emmons
SaId. "You get the label even if your
score was one point below excel-
lent. We'll i1eav~'it 't6""'the"'Depar-r-:"~l;
ment of Education to seethe stan-
dards."

"Another complaint was that the
tests were scored in another state.
We want Michigan teachers to
score the test." she said.

Senators agreed to a Democrat'1c
floor amendment making the scor-
ing subject to the approval of the
elected State Board of Education
mstead of department employees.

Some changes the seven-bill
package makes from past HSPT
tests:

• Tests will be given during the
last 30 days of 11th grade with
scores returned at the beginning of
the 12th grade. Currently they are
administered in late January and
early February of the 11th grade.

• The four tests. including social
studies, will be limited to eight
hours. Some districts currently
report the tests take 10 hours or
more.

o HSPf scores would be includ-
ed in school accreditation reports.

o Michigan teachers would be
hired to score the non-mechanical
portions of tests. Currently read-
ing and writing portions are scored
in North Carolina.

Write to
Santa and
get written
answer

Children living in the Royal Oak
Post Office District, which includes
Oakland, Macomb, St. Clair coun-
ties, will be happy to hear that, as
always, Santa Claus wants you to
send him your letters this holiday
season.

Santa is so well known that any
letter will reach him - but it's a
good idea to use his complete
address, which is: Santa Claus, 1
Candy Cane Lane, North Pole, MI
48068-1234.

Letters received by Dec, 19 will
receive a handwritten response
from Santa on his offiCial North
Pole stationery.

Letters received after Dec. 19
will also receive a written
response, but it may not arrive
until after the holiday.

Every year, Santa receives many
letters that do not have a return
address, Santa wants everyone to
Include their return address on
the envelope or letter. He can't
write back If he doesn't know your
address and zip code.

• Students in 11th and 12th
grade may take college courses in
areas where they have achieved
HSPT proficiency. Currently, a
student must be profiCient in all
areas to take part in "dual enroll-
ment."

o Students may repeat the test
without charge later in the school
year or after graduation. Only the
latest score will be posted on the
transcript.

Purpose of the HSPT is to
encourage use of the state model
core curriculum.

Mainstream lawmakers resisted
attempts to eliminate the HSPT
altogether.

"Memories are short," said
Dorothy Beardmore, a State Board
of Education member from
Rochester. "Both the public and
the media seem to have forgotten
why the HSPT was developed in
the first place. so they overlook
that it is doing exactly what it was
supposed to do.

"Both business people and (col-
lege) admission officers had com-
plained about poor preparation of
some hIgh school graduates." she
recalled. The response was an
"endorsed diploma," an idea that
came out of a state aid bill several
years ago.

When educators and parents
objected to state interference in
the diploma process, the compro-
mise was "an endorsement on a
diploma, as evidence that a stu-
dent met high standards in specif-
ic areas," said Beardmore.

"The profIciency test itself was
developed by Michigan educators.
assessment experts. parents, busi-

REI hosts • •snow sem.mar serIes
o Saturday, Jan. 17. 1 p.m. -

Basic Ski Tuning. Learn the basics
of edge and base conditioning.
waxing and detuning base and tip
edges for your alpine and cross
country skis.

coordinator for the DNR, will pre-
sent a slide show on the state
parks' splendor in the winter.

o Saturday. Dec. 13. 1 p.m. -
Snow Shoe Romp. Atlas snowshoe
demonstration and general infor-
mation on fitting. technique and
selection of appropriate equip-
ment.

• Saturday. Jan. 10. 1 p.m. -
Cross Country Skiing with the
Whole Family.

"The HSPT has had a lot
of criticism. but it's
bringing higher stan-
dards."

Sen. Joanne Emmons, R·Big Rapids

December and January in
Michigan usually bring snow (at
least somewhere in the state) and
REI's winter clinic program can
help you plan your winter sports
activities.

REI (Recreational EqUipment
Inc.) is located in Northville at Six
Mile and Haggerty roads.

• Thursday. Dec. 11, 7 p.m. -
Winter in the Michigan State
Parks. Jackie Culberson. outreach

o Saturday. Jan. 31, 1 p.m. - ~
How to Build a Snow Cave. Dress •
warm and help REI staff outside '
the store to build a snow cave.
Weather permitting.

Illee"lIbloonwasor;anuedb1t1'eM~olArt.R:lOllels1alclSchool
oIDesql.\'mY1dence &-rnrngDres:s:.Spllngl99ll SIk.itllIWltllpct(f!Sler
andSlkplarnWUwelflSl!\SGeoll'eyBeeneAtchovePhotut:llUllf!SlalGllIl'm'
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ness and industry people and pro-
fessionals in the areas covered in
each specific test area .•

We've Got It
Here On

NEW YEAR'S EVE
from 10 p.m. to 4 a.m.

DANCING
to the

Showcasemen

o BREAKFAST

scrambled eggs &
pork sausage

served at 2 a.m.

If Picasso could sew.
JS qears that refashioned Rmerica.

He changed the 1116qlIIomen dress. Restored

comfort and ease. Hade the garment

and the bodq beneath. one Natural

Sensuous. See his most mOuenhal

lIIork Chosen from his

personal collection

Geoffreu Beene
The Toledo Museum Of 8rt
October 12 - Januarq 4

TIckets· 419.243.7000

every last wrinkle to be dealt

with disrespect.
~l .. I I I J I

I did not work my whole

life to be told what

\
\.

to do when retire.

If you're tired of the way your health plan IStIeatmg you,

It's time for a new plan SelectCare MedIcare Gold offers

you 100% coverage for outpatIent and mpatIent servIces

with no monthly plan premIUms You'll have a chOIce

of over 3,500 phySICIans at 28 local hospitals with

worldWIde emergency coverage And you'll recelvc doctor

VISitS,prescnptlOn drugs, and eye and heanng exams for

Just a $7 co-payment To fmd out more about the plan

that puts you in control of your healthcare deCISIOns,call

toll free 888-506-GOLD or mail the coupon below

.lSelectcare
MEDICARE GOLD
we're changing healthcare For Good,

888-506-GOLD
4 6 5 3

Mail to: SelectCare MedIcare Gold
2401 W. Big Beaver Rd., SUlle 700
Troy, MichIgan 48084

Name

Address

City / Zip _

Phone

'>dcltCarc Mcdlcarc Gold I~ a llcalth Mailllcnancc OrgantZallon (lIMO) with a Mcchcarc contmci Anyonc \\lIh Mcchcarc hV111g111Waync, Oakland or
Malomh Counl} may apply You mll~1 lontmuc 10 pay Mcdll,lrC Pan B prcmlllln~ and ll~C1'1,111provldcr' UplO ,I ~ 1,000 annual hmll on prc~crlp\lons.
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ovi officer puts the 'cop' in helicopter
y WENDY PIERMAN MITZEL '
tall Wnter the West Oaks Shopping Center at ditch near Fonda. Both men ran

about 9 p.m. They left in an from the 1989 Chrysler and a 23-
unidentified vehicle, which Officer year-old Detroit man was caught
Hart attempted to stop for a speed- and arrested.
ing violation on 1\velve Mile Road. The driver of the car however
He was initially unaware the pair managed to flee and. despite
were wanted for the shoplifting. tracking by pqlice dogs. remained

Police said the car failed to stop at large. That's when a television
for the officer and fled south on helicopter landed and offered to
Novi Road where it crashed into a

Novi Police Officer Jerod Hart
opped in a Channel 2 television
elicopter Monday night, hoping to
se its infrared technology to bust
runaway shoplifter.
According to police. two men
ere seen taking a pair of shoes

rom the Famous Footwear store in

..

take Hart into the sky for a blrd's
eye view of the area.

The ride netted nothing, except
coverage on the 10 O'Clock News.

"I think it's phenomenal." said
Novi Detective Victor Lauria. "It
helps us catch bad guys and they
get a great scoop."

State Illay stril~e
reference progranlS

There's a mood of anger in the
tate Legislature. and it's directed
t the University of Michigan's
acial quota practices.

Sen. Bill Bullard Jr .. R-Milford,
as introduced a constitutional
mendment based on California
oposition 209. It would prohibit

referential treatment based on
race or gender in public contract-
ing. public employment and uni-
versity admissions.

"The [U.S.) Supreme Court
upheld what the people in Califor-
nia voted for and want," said
Bullard. The high court refused to
hear an appeal, affirming the
lower courts' rulings that Prop 209
is valid.

Bullard's resolution would have
to be approved on two-thirds votes
of the Senate and House to be
placed on the ballot, then
approved by voters.

In the House, Reps. Greg Kaza,
R-Rochester Hills, and Deborah
Whyman. R-Canton. were on the
short end of a 98-3 vote on a bill
allowing forfeiture of properties for
'olation of copyrights. sought by
-M.
"U-M should not be rewarded at
time when their adrmnistrators
e flagrantly In violation of federal

aw for their use of reverse dis-
crimination in admissions." said

in a fonnal protest.
"U-M routinely admits ·students
om politically-correct groups who
ave lower grade point averages

and college admissions scores
an non-minority student appli-

ants to the university ... U-M
topped maintaining internal doc-
ments confirming their use of

ireverse discrimination after we
. :. ::jannounced our probe." he said.

\. Kaza and Whyman were among
four legislators who held public
hearings to recruit plaintiffs for aI s'itil:' ~gaipst ,u-M. The case has
~~ to U.S. DI~tri~t

~ Jutlge PatricK Duggan, a Llvoma
'" resident. The'students charge U-M

With violating the 14th Amend-
~ - ment of the U.S. Constitution

[equal protectIon of the laws] and
the Civil Rights Act of 1964.

"We will end reverse discrimma-
tion at U-M," said Kaza. referring
to administrators there as "New
Class mandarins who have made a
mockery of the principles of equal
opportunity ...

MAIL VOTE ADVANCES
The House Local Government

Committee has approved a bill to
create a system of voting by mail
in Michigan.

"It will increase voter participa-
tion," said panel chair Agnes
Dobronski, D-Dearbom.

After Jan. 1.2004. the Secretary
of State could conduct a vote-by-
mail election for the August prima-
ry, November general election,
statewide special elections and any
election for which a candidate for
statewide office. the Court of
Appeals or federal office is nomi-
nated and elected.

Voters would have to return
their ballots by 8 p.m. on election
day. either by mail or by dropping
them in a designated place.

CHRISTIAN CALLERS
The Christian Coalition. a

heavyweight in Michigan Republi-
can politics, has a method for sup-
porters to help it through long-dis-
tance telephone bills.

Glenn Clark, state director of
the Troy-based group, says the
MCC will receive 10 percent of a
subscriber's domestic long-dis-
tance billing by signing up with

meriVision Communication's
"LifeLine" service, The company is

ased in Oklahoma City.
"Youwill no longer risk subsidiz-

ng the homosexual or abortion
ovements through your tele-

hone bll1," said Clark's solicita-
on letter,

MORE ROAD WAITS
IMichigan must still wait for a
nger-term solution to its short-
e of federal road money, says
e Southeast Michigan Council of
ovemments. Gov. John Engler
nts $200 million more per year
federal aid.
"U.S. House and Senate leaders
reed to a compromise that

suIts in a short-term extension
,ISTEA, the Intermodal Surfac:
ansportation Efficiency Act,
ys SEMCOG's Nov. 24 bulletin.

only a six-month extension.
't better than nothing, SEMCOG
s. The extension prOvides feder-
ighway funding through next
ch 31. It includes $5.5 billion

additional contract authority

and $9.8 billion in obligation
authority. And it's more flexible in
allowing states to transfer money
from ode highway category to
another.

Adds Carmine Palombo, SEM-
COG transportation program
director: "If the economy continues
to do as well as it has, it may be
possible to significantly increase
the total amount of funds for
transportation and to improve
Michigan's share of these funds.
Michigan's congressional delega-
tion has worked well in a United.
bipartisan effort to improve the
state's position."

'TIS THE SEASON
FORA SPA

Incredible Deals on '97 Models
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Say
Merry Christmas

With ...
1~~PU-4,

byCarolynn

Call us for all of your holiday
gift giving needs.

We offer the finest Poinsettias,
Gift Baskets & Arrangements

in the area.
Delivery throughout Metro

Detroit and around the world!

Don't be disappointed ...
Call TOday!

Buying or Selling A Car?
Let the Green Sheet Classified

Give You Auto Assurance!

• Many sites offer extended hours, including
Saturdays.

• We have :ill tile services you need to stay
healthy. Many locations offer laboratory tests
and X-rays, too.

• If you ever need a specialist, you're already
linked with the U-MMedical Center and our
hundreds of experts.

• Finding the right doctor close to your home is
simple, and maldng an appointment is easy.
Just call the number below and we will help
you select a physician and even schedule your
first appointment.

NO\N you can relax-

NEW HOUSE BILLS
• Rep. Patricia Godchaux. R-

Birmingham - House Bill 5323,
which changes the wording on
Michigan marriage licenses to say:
"This is a license to marry - not to
abuse." The freshman lawmaker
says it will "raise awareness." Last
year the 45 state-funded domestic
violence shelters received nearly
76.000 crisis calls on their state
hotline (l-800-996-6228).

• Rep. Frank Fitzgerald, R-
Grand Ledge - a bill to make it a
felony to use the Internet to pro-
mote sexual abuse of children.
"On-line chat rooms are used on a
daily basis by pedophiles for trad-
ing and distributing child pornog-
raphy," said Fitzgerald. Penalties
for convICtIon: two years in prison,
$2.000 fine for a first offense; five
years and $5,000 for subsequent
offenses.

MAKES A GREAT FAMILY GIFT!

90 DaysWi§A'!'!!£l1sCash

FINANCING
AVAILABLE
is]

III
EJ

BERKLEY
2750 W 12 MoleRoad
2lh Blocks W of Coolidge
(248) 398-4577

UTICA
48270 Van D~ke Road

4 Blocks S of 22
(SiO) 739-5333

ROCHESTER HILLS
3100 S Rochester Rd

1 Block N of M·59
248 852-8900

BERKLEY • UTICA
ROCHESTER HILLS

M, T, TH, F 11-7
SAT.114"Ask Your Neighbors

About Us" NBT4873,

~ thousand little ways
to show we CID4e

A reassuring smile. A good ear. A kind voice.
Caring has always been essential to curing,
and that is especially true when it comes to our
young patients, We care about children so we
know how to care for them. At the University
of Michigan Health Centers, we believe the only
way to know your child and understand all of
his ,or her health needs is to be in your neighbor-
"ood. It's the easiest way to help your child the
most. Here's what else makes us ideal for your
whole family:

• We have plenty of pediatricians, ob/gyns,
family practice physicians and general
internists in your community.

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN

~~~ Health Centers
1-800-211-8181

23ecause OJorfrf.class heaUh care should'n '/ be a world away.
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iMill Race Matters
Mill Race V1llageActivities:

Thursday, Dec. 11
Friends of Mill Pond, Cady Inn, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 13
Private Party, Cady Inn, 8 p.m.

Sunday. Dec. 14
Private Party, Cady Inn, 1 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 16
Stone Gang, Cady Inn, 9 a.m.

The Children's Christmas Workshop that ran this past Saturday was a
great success. Special thanks to Carol Jean Stockhausen and her many
workers who plan for this event year around. It's amazing how many
Items these children made illjust two hours.

ThIs event is held the first Saturday of December and Is open to chil-
dren ages 6-12. Historical Society members are allowed to register before
the general public.

- Diann DuPUIS, Ojfi£e Manager

Take a short drive in the
country. awayfrom the

hustle and bustle.
and eTlJoy

WEEKEND
FAMILY FUNI
.FREE

• Photos With Santa
• Cider and Doughnuts
• Hayrides' Campfire

Thisweekend. Sat & Sun.
11:00 am - 4'00 pm

FRESH CUT TREES
From table toppers to cel[mg scrapers. we have them alfl

Customjlocklng avallab[e
Six varieties and sizes up to 12feet!

Scotch Pine Shop Inside: 300 TreesStanding!

6' Starting at $23.00 r-FRESHTREE-COUPON-
. : $3.00 OFF7' Fraser FIr :

PremIUm. heavy sheared : Any Fresh Cut Tree548.00 16ft. or largerFrom : LIInlt one coupon per customer, please I::
----if;

~Balsam or
Douglas Wreath
20-·22" Extro heavy

Only $6.99

REG S999

We have the largest selection qf
holiday greens around From

, balsam boughs to vanegated holly'

POINSETTIAS
A rambow of colors' Greatfor home office or holiday gift

From S4.99 to S49.99

~ 4·1 J 2" pot· $2'1.99 \ ' 6" pot $7.99 .
Now Only ea. I Now Only ea.

REG 54 99 REG S9 99

si-i' WPi.AU 453-5500
WINTER HOURS:

Man. - Sat 9 am - 6 pm
-Sun. 11 am - 5 pm

Offers expire 12/17197

(F{E~t~fNJ~

q~AD~
N' Jq.CKYL

)~

iMMiE'SC~KEN Sho
"'~HOWLJNq 'D{ObLOS

Creed
qWith SPEc,~(Ji:" GUEst H9s~"OeE SNI• •
Wed, ~'DE~MbE •

'w TicKets $15 & $10
f{ " "1•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ".......................... ~1~~

~v~~ ~?{

he PalaceBoxOfficeand all'''~'
( "Charge ( 645-6666. IZi1

om li1t.I

i.

Police continue to investigate woman '8 murder
By WENDY PIERMAN MITZEL
Staff Writer

OneGreatValue
StaringYou

Ri~t
InThe

Novi police seized a car In con-
nection with the murder last week
of 30-year-old Tamara Janelle Pit-
tao. The car belongs to Plttao's
husband and Is a lease vehicle
from his employer, Johnson Con-
trols, Investigators said. Police
would not comment on what may
have been In the car.

Meanwhile, Daniel Pittao, 38,
refused a request by Novi police for
a second Interview. Investigators
said they spoke WIth him only
briefly the day her body was
found.

Tamara Pittao was found dead
In her Pavilion Court Apartment by
police on Nov. 27. According to

Mature Driver?
We've Reduced
The Cost
Of Auto
Insurance•
Our statistics show that mature
drivers have fewer and less
costly accidents than others. So,
It's only faIr to charge you less
for your personal auto insurance.

\ ~ '.'

Oakland County Circuit Court,
ordering Daniel Pittao to stay away
from Tamara, The PPO and divorce
papers were filed after the couple
separated this summer.

Also over the summer, Pittao
was charged with one count of
domestic violence after he allegedly
assaulted Tamara In Davisburg on
July 4. Oakland County prosecu-
tors said they will continue to pur-
sue the case even though the vic-
tim, his Wife, is now dead.

"We will st1ll proceed.' explained
52-2 District Court prosecutor
Clara McCarthy last week. "There
are several ways to prove a case ...
Just because she is dead doesn't
mean the case dies with her."

Jury trial is scheduled for some-
time this spring.

PJ.ttao also faces a Jan. 27 trial
by jury In Clarkston on charges of
assaulting In May his teenage son
by his fIrst marriage.

.Auto-Owners
Insurance
life Horne Car BUSiness

f----Tk'NJ~peop&· ---
C. HAROLD BLOOM

INSURANCE
108 W. Main, Northville

349..1252

"Based upon our investigation, we believe Ms. Pittao
knew her attacker and was familiar with that per-
son. There w~s no sign of forced entry at the vic-
tim's apartment."

Sergeant David Molloy

police, she suffered neck and head
trauma and died sometime that
Monday.

"Based upon our investigation,
we believe Ms. Pittao knew her
attacker and was familiar with
that person,' said Sergeant David
Molloy last week at a press confer-
ence. "There was no sign of forced
entry at the victim's apartment.'

The cosmetic salesperson has
lived in the apartment since July
with her 2-year-old daughter, how-
ever, the girl was not in the home
at the time of her mother's death,
police said.

Temporary guardIanship of the
girl was given to the woman's par-
ents from Illinois after a custody
hearing last week in Circuit Court.
The issue will be revisited again m
January.

The Pittaos were in the process
of a divorce, police said. A personal
protection order was on file at

MIDWEST
-CARPET BROKERS---..

•Wholesale Prices
• Quality Service
• Commercial & Residential
•Free Estimates

«~Y~UiJ~W/:Snt!~!1~Ca~inC~!~
55556 Five Mile· Livonia (515) 515-9167

(West of Farmington ROad)
OPEN: Tues.-Fri. 11-6' Sat. 12-5' Sun. & Mon. by appt. only
WAREHOUSE LOCATION; 11871 Belden' Livonia 515 421-5720

Visit Your
Metro Detroit

Mercury Dealer...
ANN ARBOR
APollo

~2100 W~alUm Blvil-
ar1Jbt.rLy

(313) 668·6100

DEARBORN
Krug

21531 MichIgan A,e
BLtwun Souchjidd and Telegraph

(3IJ) 274 8800

DETROIT
Bob Maxey

16901 Mack Ave
al CmllCLtX

(313) 885·4000

DETROIT
Park Motor
18100 Waadwa.d Ave

0PPOSlfL Palmer Park

(313) 869·5000

FARMINGTON
Bob Dusseau
31625G, and RIver Ave

I Dlod: WtS!oj Orchard wlte Rd
(248) 474·3170

CARIDRIVERA~ARDS •

GARDEN CITYStu Evans
32000 FOI d Rd
JU~' \1< 'I oj lI.fnnman

(313) 425·4300

NOVI
Varsity

49251 G,and RIver
1 % J Dk\( It S!)Ulh of Wutlm ull

I 800 850 NOVI (6684)

PLYMOUTH
Hines Park
4060J AnnA/borRd

uti 2i5
1·800 550·MERe

ROCHESTER HILLS
Crissman

1185 Saulh ROlheller Rd
flt/lHtl1lfdmlll1l/lll1 Avon RJ

(248) 652 4200

ROSEVILLE
Arnold
29000 GrallOl

(If /2 \h'. R<1
(RIO) 445·6000

ROYAL OAK
Diamond

22J Noult Malll Sl,eU
11/ 1/ \111f Ra

(248) 541·8830

SOUTHFIELDStar
24150 Wtlt 12 Mile Rd

III It It ~lllJlh

(2'18) 354·4900

SOUTHGATEStu Evans
16800 rill t Slreel

/If ""'1,\11"1111./
on) 285·8800

~TERLJNG HEIGHTS
Crest

~6200 \1111 Dyl"
tlf !'i/l \flll RII

(8[0) 01<)·6000

TROY
Bob Borst
/')50 We'! M<lI'/l

IItJ\\f111/\l/ll(

(2'18) 611 6600

WATI:RFORD
Mel Farr

'1178 /l1)!,h/and R,I (M.50)
lAM" H'h(Il(1tft';'ilr/l
(2'18) 683.9500

YPSILANTI
Sesi

950 111\1 MlclilJ(WI
II \flIr, \\'t',ll!' 1i')
OIJHR2·71l1

.
• 2.0L DOHC 16-valve1-4 zetec engine· IOO,OO-miletune-up intervals·

• Second Generation dual air bags·· • Power door locks and windows
24·Manlli/24,000·Mlle Red Carpel lea Ie

•Particulate air-filtration system Capitalized COIl 1/6.396
Down Paymenl (Nel or RO. call,) $6:>0

• CFC-free air conditioner Refunda"'" ';eculllY I)'ePOIIl 1250I,,,, Monlh" Paymenl 1240
Cas'. due at ~ll:lllnl:" . . $f, 149

• Rear seat heal ducts $ 151mtleow 24,000 Illtl" (n"s< n"lfaXI ,,'"'X«)

11998Mercury My~lIque GS MSRP$17,585excludmg litle, lax, hcen~e fce~. Lca~e payment ba~ed un
averagc caflltah7cd co,1of 9324% ai MSRP(or 24-month c1o~ed-endFord Credu Red Carpet Lea~e~pur·
chased III the Detroll Region through 8/31/97 Lessee I~re~pon~lblc for exces~wear/tear. For speCial
lea~e term~ take new retail delive~ from dealer stock by 175/98 'Under normal driving conditlOn~
WIthroutllle flUid/filler change~ • Always wear your safely bell and ~ecurech.ldren in the rear ~cal

r~1iI\t.1~~f (A. a fhercwy '.)
hllp/ /wwwmercuryvchiclcscom



Spanish is "skyrocketing." Ara-
bic "is one of the fastest growing
and was reintroduced last year."
There are active plans to introduce
Mandarin Chinese.

German is taught straight, but
there is also a course in "German
for Business. "

, That is how Oakland Communi-
ty College professors Dr. Gary
Scavnicky and Kathryn Stewart
sum up the trends in foreign lan-
guage instruction as the county
looms larger in America's portion

, of the global economy
"French, across the country, is

down, but not here," said Stewart,
who teaches that language on the

,Orchard Ridge Campus. "1 have a
J contact looking for a full-time cus-
: tomer service representative to

deal with French-Canadian cus-
tomers.

"If a student has a background
in computer science and can
speak French, that's openmg up.
All they have to do is translate a
manual and write their own tick-
et: Stewart said.

I "French was the language of the
:planet to the 1970s: added Scav-
o nicky, who chairs the humanities
: department on the Orchard Ridge
: Campus. "Arabic and African
nations used French (as an inter-
']ational language). But Stewart
notes France has lost Its positIOn

o as a major power.
: "One in four (of his Spanish stu-
Idents) is m a job which requires
Isome knOWledge of Spamsh,"
: added Scavnicky.
: In fall OCC offered six foreign
I languages for credit (see box) and
_six others in contInumg education:
: Portuguese, Spanish, Swedish,
. Norwegian, Gaehc and Italian; con-
: versational Chinese and Russian
: will be added in the wmter.
I
I NOT REQUIRED
; Foreign languages are studied
I mostly by the 37 percent of OCC
: students who plan to transfer to a
: four-year university, they said.
, George Cartsonis, college mforma-
: tion officer, reported about 90 per-
: cent of students working for the
I associate in arts degree will take at
: least one semester of a foreign lan-
\ guage.
I "Many often take It here to fulfill
; a requirement at the university,",
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YOUNGER THE BETTER
Conventional wisdom is that the

younger you start learning a lan-
guage, the easier it is. "Many of my
students are over 30. They say it
would have been so much easier if
they had taken one III high
school: said Scavnicky, who has
hiS MA and PhD in Spanish from
the University of Illinois.

But Stewart said that shouldn't
stop the older student from trying.
At Vanderbilt University, in her
native Tennessee, she worked on
techniques for teaching languages
to older students.

Now ACCEPTING RESERVATIONS

•anguages grow In
oee programming
Sy TIM RICHARD .
StalfWnter said Stewart. "For example, U-M

has a four-semester reqUirement.
You can get the same level pro-
gram here but much cheaper:

Others take foreign languages
because of a spouse, a de~ire to
visit the country or for business.
Cartsonis noted that at an OCC
business roundtable, many
employers said they needed people
who knew foreign customs and
how to deal with foreigners.

"A Michigan high school student
can graduate without taking a for-
eign language: Scavnicky lament-
ed. New York State, Ohio, South
Carolina, North Carolina and Mas-
sachusetts require some language
proficiency in high school.

"A foreign language should be
required here," said Stewart. "But
not the number of hours of cred-
its. It should be proficiency based;
it should be outcome based. It
should be on communications
ability."

Michigan state legislators who
have visited Germany's
hochschules report that college-
bound graduate must be proficient
ill two foreign languages, technical
school graduates in at least one,
usually English.

The OCC instructors say a need
to know a foreign language isn't
limited to students transferring to
a ulliversity. "Engineers and peo-
ple in business do not have to take
one iota of a foreign language,"
said Scavnicky." How can they
pOSSible understand other peo-
ples?"

"We're hopillg OCC will reqUire
at least one semester of a foreign
language for graduation. It may be
the only time a graduate will be
exposed to a foreign language," he
added .

• Studio • Studio Deluxe
• One Bedroom • Two Bedroom
INDEPENDENT LIVING
INDEPENDENCE PLUS

Luxury Retirement Apartments with a
Gracious Catered Lifestyle
Northville Rd. south of 5 Mile

Call Linda for Information or A Free Color Brochure
313-453-2600 or 1-800-803-5811

Tbe E/eg{lllt Retiremellt CrJIIllllllllity ill Pl-vll/ollth
MarkeClng By P.M. One Lrd NlMSt370

It's Christalas at
THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

Wefcome J{ome!
Join Us !for

Worship ana Cefe6ration!

1997 C9!2?jsPJvl9LS t£o/E
WO!R.SJlIP Sf£/l{o/IC'ES

WEDNESDAY
DECEMBER 24th

Family Worship Service 5:00pm
Candlelight &. Carol Service 7:00pm
Candlelight &. Carol Service 9:00pm
Candlelight &. Carol Service • 11:00pm

Infant & Child Care at all Services

200 E. Main Street at Hutton
Downtown Northville

248) 349·0911

Little Angels
A trio of angels performs as part of the cast of the
Northville Christian Academy production of "Little
Angels." The Little Angels Christmas play was performed

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

NOVI , ~

~~~ KPSCHS34S-S234
B G I ~----~U~~-hn~:~a~}'TAv}ih@46ERY'K~

GRAND RIVER AT NOVI RD.
KOSCH'S TAVERN

MOVIE
DINNERPACKAGE

• 2 Sandwiches
• 2 Soft Drinks
• 2 Sides
• 2 Movie Tickets at
General Cinema

$2495
no;o~ns
necessary

REALESTATEUPDATE
THIS WEEK'S

FEATURED LISTINGS

by Mrs. Shaw's second grade class at the Christian school
at Six Mile and Winchester last Friday morning as a part of
the school's celebration of the holiday season.

Winter Wealde.
Ski& Snowbo.relinl

Club 'or Chilelre.

by John Goodman
Coldwell Banker Preferred

MAINTENANCE-·THE OLD
VERSUS THE NEW

Sharp Hunt Club
colonial! Quick

occupancy, french
doors, extra deep

basement! $179,900.

* Professlonollnstructlons* Classes for all skill levels -
beginner to expert* Special program for the !,lounger
skiers (ages 6-9)* Small c10sses* Adult classes tool

* Charter buses Saturda!,l & Sunclav

w'nter walden

WW
ski club

Teaching Kids to Skill Our 8uslft&ss

(148) 851-1075
Celebrating our 23rd Seasonl

•........__ ._-.
• Dave a BLAST at •
: PDAZEK LANDI :
• Don't just play VIDEO Q \~ •
IGAMES, be a part of ONE! ~t I
•

Great for Birthdays, 40 •
Office Parties, Family Game

• Outings, Gatherings or jus ~peclal I
for the fun of it! Fun for I)" "0 II ages 5 to adult-

• from 2 to 30 players! ~

I ' Dec. 2Oth...Jan. 4th ":~--';-•
I Mon.-Sat.'.1~'_;~-.,~o~~a~.:;:•
• CfOSeclDeo.~4~~~,t.:~t~\ "';. " , •

:-lft'!6~!;~~ :
• Call for res~~~t~~~~~~;A~~~~I)442-788~51"'.• • t,

New homes typically have a higher sales price than
comparable eXlsllng homes, and buyers are usually
Willing to spend more on a new home because of lower
maintenance costs Budders' warranties on new
homes, along With a new roof, appliances. and major
systems, usually make major repairs unnecessary and
help to counter a slower Imllal rate of appreCiation.

A 1991 Census Bureau HOUSing Survey suggests
that operating costs are lowest for brand new homes,
slightly higher for relallvely new eXisting homes. but
lower on average for older eXisting homes. Operating
costs per square foot of liVing space, however, are con-
sistently higher for progressively older existing homes.
Utility costs represent the largest factor In operating
costs. Energy consumption per square foot depends
on the size of the home, the insulation and quality of
the Windows, air leakage and the effiCiency of the
furnace.

New homes reqUire fewer expenditures for routine
maintenance The cost of maintenance first Increases
with age, then declines. so you Will generally spend
less malntalmng a home built before 1960 than for a
home bUilt between 1970 and 1975

For profeSSional adVice on all aspects of bUying or
selling real estate, contact John Goodman. one of the
top 9 sales agents mternatronally out of 60,000
Coldwell Banker agents for 1994, 1995, and 1996 Call
810·908-2799

SimmonsOrchard
Ranch!Exceptional

landscaping,finished
basement,sidewalks

in sub! $169,900.

BRING IN THIS COUPON FOR AN ADDITIONAL $1.00 OFF

'I

44644 ANN ARBOR RD

. BRING THIS COUPON ANY TIME
BEFORE OR AFTER (2:00-6:30)
ON THE 16TH OF DECEMBER
AND RECEIVE SOt OFF

THE SECOND STIR FRY.

TOWN IS COUNTRY I I , I
iiC:1iJI1:'
¥ECmu:;,---.-.

O~S fOR to)-:
~ COLLECTION SITE '.$'

v-att-
invites you to
celebrate our
Grand Opening

,1 December 16th.
From 2:00-6:30

.Receive 50% Off

Downtown Northville
(248) 380-9400

Receivea $5.00 gift certificate as our thanks for new,
unwrapped toys

• Oro -off deadline 12-19-97
;~ ~M~~~ ~~~EAee~:)~t

, Hop~ay '" , ' ~la$S&s. '{\
(;) r- U, r e exams,'

Merry Cliristmas from ourfamiaes to yours
Oakpoml Plaza. Novi Road S. of9 Mile

(248) 347·7800

COMPREHENSIVE EYECARE
CONTACTS • UNIQUE EYEWEAR
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OPINION
lour Opinion

Northville loses great
asset in Charles Stilec

Saturday evening, Charlie Stilec was
with us. By Sunday, he was gone.

It was that quick. That sudden. That
sad.

A death in a small town is always a
tough thing to deal with. In the case of
Mr. Stilec, however, it's that much
more difficult to comprehend.

Considering all the contributions the
48-year-old Northville High School
counselor made to the youth of this
community, it's difficult trying to sum-
marize his life in print. However,
maybe words aren't the best method
by which to illustrate the impact he
made in Northville.

The best method may be simply tak-
ing a stroll down Northville's Sidewalks
and observing the orange ribbons now
affixed to lamp posts in his memory.
They were put there by the very people
he helped: the students.

Residents throughout the communi-
ty should learn a lesson from Charlie
Stilec. In a world where few have time Charlie Stilec
enough for themselves, Mr. Stilec
made it a point to turn his attention ly, he leaves behind a big pair of shoes
outward. He lived his days to help oth- for all of us to fill. Perhaps that could
ers, whether through the youth groups be the greatest tribute we could pro-
or organizations he sponsored or vide to show our appreciation for his
through a kind compliment to the love of our town and our children.
average Joe on the street. That means continu~g to fight fo: a

Mr. Stilec's passing is a loss which ~ubst~c~-free No~ville and m~g
will be felt throughout our entire com- It a pnonty to bnghten a stranger s
munity for a long time to cpme. Clear- ....day ... every day.

Program is needed for
area 's yout~fql offe,rtders

-Tf.< \t'!"711 oW ~f\< -~ "",. .,
~ \ .... ...'i ~'! ~~..)9 tEt 1... .iI " J.~ ~

There was a time when being made appears to be keeping small-time rule-
to stand in a corner or having dessert breakers from graduating into the big
taken away for a week was enough to leagues. Anyone who's been in c6urt
prevent young troublemakers from knows it's an intimidating experience.
repeating small-time offenses. Unfortu- . .
nately, that was also the time when We recogmze the complamt~ by peo-
Tom Sawyer whitewashed fences. It's a pIe who say the legal system IS already
new era, and the stubbornness of trou- bo~~d down and ~dde~ bureaucracy
blemakers has changed with it. No onl~ makes a bad SItuation worse, but
longer are the words "You shouldn't believe young peoI?le ne~d to be point-
have done that" or ~Shame on you" ed ou! the error III theIr ways. ~ven
carrying the same weight they once more I~portant, progr~ Sup~rvIsors
did have dIscovered that by Illvolvmg par-

'. . ents in the process, it's often discov-
. Which IS why we ~pplaud programs ered that the improper behavior is

lIke Wayne County.s youth ~ffender usually just the tip of the iceberg, and
program _ an expenmental pIlot pro- is the visible element of a larger
gram being used in 35th District unseen problem. '
Court. It's designed to make misde-
meanor violations more than just a The youth offender program is a
slap on the wrist by forcing minors to "tough love" initiative whose proposed
go through the full-blown legal pro- expansion we believe in. As the saying
cess. By making the corrections pro- goes, if they're old enough to do the
cess as unpleasant as possible, the bit- crime, they're old enough to do the
ter taste left in young people's mouths time.

Businesses should keep
agreed-to shop hours

,

\
~

1

Despite the efforts of the Northville.
Central Business Association (NCBA)
to boost sales during the Christmas
season', too many "closed" signs are
hanging in the windows of downtown
Northville shops come nightfall.

This is detrimental to the entire
downtown shopping district, which
loses valuable holiday business
through inconsistency.

Apparently many city merchants are
choosing not to honor the "Miracle
Merchant Christmas Hours" proposed
by the Association for the entire month
of December. Under the extended
hours, shops would agree to stay open
later and operate on Sundays as well
in order to accommodate holiday shop-
pers.

However, the hours were merely rec-
ommended by the 100-member NCBA,
and a walk through Northville streets
after 6 p.m. proves that few merchants
are taking them to heart.

Those who do have their lights lit
and their doors open for business are
greeted with little foot traffic. Alone
and scattered the open shops aren't
much of a draw.

With December almost half over,
there's a good chance that locals have
already determined downtown shops
aren't open ~ter dinner. A few store-
fronts open for business just aren't

enough to bring people out into the
cold to stroll and browse through the
streets with the mall beckoning near-
by.

The Candlelight Walks that have
been extended over three December
Fridays are also undermined by the
lack of shopping opportunity. The
luminaries lining the streets lend a
romantic glow to tl!e shopping district
that few have turned out to enjoy,

Northville shops offer a unique shop-
ping experience. Visitors are sure to
find gifts here that aren't offered at
1\velve Oaks, but in the busy holiday
crunch, convenience sometimes takes
precedence over novelty. Shoppers will
go where they know they'll be success-
ful.

The fact that some merchants choose
to close because business is slow in
the evenings, because it's a scheduling
chore or because it's inconvenient
should realize they're turning away
business for the long term.

Northville merchants should conform
to the Miracle Merchant Hours to start
building a reputation as a welcoming
place .to buy for that special someone,

Holfday Hours are Monday through
Friday from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m., Satur-
day from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Sun-
day Noon to 4 p.m,

I. 5. a; (It ; 5 2 a

Michael Malott is the Managing Editor of The Northville
Record and The Novi News. He can be reached by phone or
(248) 349-1700 or bye-mail atnovinews@htonline.com

John Heider fin Focus

An Evening with the Stars
The Thornton Creek Elementary School fifth graders perform a dress rehearsal of their holiday
musical "An Evening with the Stars" last Thursday for an assembly of the school. The musical,
based on holiday telethon, was hosted by cartoon characters Charlie Brown, Lucy and Linus and
featured numbers with Mrs. Santa Claus, the Chipmunks, and Frosty the Snowman.

Keeping your kids' rooms tidy
The dresser drawers were next. As I dove into one drawer :

there seemed no rhyme or reason to its contents. I found I
several small stuffed animals, a Super Woman cup, a wash I
cloth, a bikini top, a puppet, and a hat. I couldn't help it. I ,
had to ask what was supposed to be in this drawer. She said I
it is (was) her pajama drawer. :

About half way through the morning, I found a small bag
of Whoppers from Halloween on her desk which we shared
for snack. No time to stop for lunch now that we were on a ,
roll.

I can't blame her for not wanting to tackle the job at this :
point, it had gotten to huge. I looked at it for weeks and got "
the willies every time I walked by. But enough was enough. I I

once looked in her room and couldn't find her, even though J
she was laying on her bed. But we gathered up the courage
armed with large trash bags, a laundry basket, the vacuum:
and a sense of humor which we developed half way through .
the job,

As I picked up an empty Slim Jim beef jerky container off.
the floor she let out "Mom,you let the spider ouU" J I

"Honey, the can was on its side, whatever was in there'
escaped and has been walking around your room for
months: I replied. :

Day one after the the last particle of dust had settled in I

the vacuum bag was positive. She even made her bed She's:
very proud of her "new" room as she calls It and 'kee s·
pinching herself every time she walks by it to see if sh~s '
dreaming.

I never want to do this again. If your child has successful- '
Iy mastered the art of keeping his or her bedroom tidy and I

organized I applaud them and you and would love to I I
the secret. earn

Carol Dipple is a the Features Editor Jor' The Northville;
Record and The NovlNews. She can be reached by pho t
(248) 349·1700 or by e'mail at novlnews@htonllne.com. ne a ,

Just answer the question
But few voters have the time to head off to the county

clerk's office to read the statements for themselves. Instead,
they rely on newspapers to carry the information. And so it
should be.

But when we asked Keys for his statement, we got a
scathing letter from his campaign manager and angry phone
calls from the candidate himself.

Keys iI'lsisted he had filed the report to the state elections
division and even had a receipt faxed to us to support the
claim. But while he faxed the receipt. he didn't fax the state-
ment itself.

When reporter Chris Davis pulled Keys' report this week,
we found that indeed Keys' staff had filed the report to the
state on time. In fact. it bore a stamp from the state elec-
tions division for the day of the deadline. It also carried a
stamp from the county clerk's office six days later after it
had beed rerouted to the correct office.

That's, not unusual. the state tells us. If it receives a state-
ment sent to the wrong office. it will stamp the report (so
that the candidate gets credit for filing on time) then send it
on to the correct office.

It's also a slick way for candidate to get credIt for 1lling,
technically. while still keeping that statement unavailable to
the public for as much as a week.

And Keys knew where he was supposed to file. He's run
for office before and filed his reports in Wayne County. J:ie
filed a waiver, saying he did not expect to collect or speno
$1,000, earlier in the campaign. That in an of itself is inter-
esting, considering he actually ended up with almost 20
times as much.

So what was it Keys wanted to keep from the public. Per-
haps it was the donation from the race track, which might
not sit well with some Northville voters. Perhaps it was a
lack of supporters he had expected to line up earlier in the
campaign.

Take a look at Davis' story and decide for yourself. .
In any case, there is a morale to this story. And that is, if

you are running for office, just answer the re porters' ques-
tions.

Television offers an interesting perspective on the typical
journalist-source relationship. Serial dramas, particularly

cop shows, tend to portray hostile
reporters asking insensitive, inane
or leading questions to which the
appropriate response is even more
hostility on the part of the source.

In truth, most of our relations
with sources are friendly. We might
not exactly be buddies with
sources, paling around with them
and socializing on off hours. but
most reporters and sources treat
each other at least with a level of
civility.

And if most sources aren't always
comfortable with the tough ques-
tionipg reporters give them. for the
most part they understand it.

So it always makes me wonder why some sources respond
with hostility to relatively simple, straight fOIWardquestions
from reporters. Too much television?

Take Chuck Keys for instance. Keys ran for mayor in
Northville this past November, so when the deadline for filing
of pre-election campaign finance statements came around.
reporter Wensdy White and former editor Lee Snider went
looking for his. Nothing unusual about that. And when they
found that his statement was not in his file in the Wayne
County Clerk's office. they called Keys to ask him to bring a
copy to our offices. Agam, standard operating procedure.

We'vealways thought that that was a fair way to treat can-
didates. We understand that compiling those reports can be
a huge job for candidates and their staffs. So if they are just
running a little late and are willing to share those reports
with the public, we're willing to go that extra mile to carry
the information rather than just putting them down has
having missed the filing deadline.

The point of those campaign statements after all is to
inform the public about the candidates and who is support-
ing them. State law reqUIres the filing of those statements
just before the election precisely so that voters can take
those campaign contributions and expenditures into
account.

Mike
Malott

Regardless of where you live in Northville or Novi, if you're
a parent of a preteen or teen, maybe you have one or more of
these at your house. It's apprOximately 10 feet x 12 feet, give

or take a few feet. You probably
haven't seen the floor for a while
and with all the posters on the
walls, have forgotten what color the
paint is. I have three such rooms in
my house.

I used to pick up the bedrooms
until I went back to work here at
the newspaper. I tried several tac-
tics to switch the responSibility
from me to them.

I stepped out of the picture
about a year ago and gave them
full responsiblllty for keeping their
rooms tidy. As incentive for many
months they received allowance. It
wasn't enough. I removed the pit-

tance I paid them and told them when they kept their rooms
tidy on a dally basis the greenbacks would return. Still no
progress. I told myself if I just hung in there they would see
the difference between their rooms and the rest of the house
and a little light would go on in their heads. In my dreams.

Finally, I gave them several weeks notice that I would be
venturing into their rooms and whatever I found not in its
rightful place would be thrown out or given charity. It made
my middle child, the collector, quake while the oldest was
indifferent. One by one I tackled the rooms, the last of which
was this weekend with its resident, my ll-year-old daugh-
ter.
I had her make up labels for the stacking system we

designed for the closet to set up a dreSSing area. Pitching
clothes to go to charities over one shoulder into a bag and
tossing dirty clothing Into the laundry basket, I began to see
the carpet for the first time In months.

Carol
Dipple

mailto:atnovinews@htonline.com
mailto:novlnews@htonllne.com.


istory is biography of great men
Frankly, I was

astonished at the
enormous amount
of attention the
news media paid to
former Detroit
Mayor Coleman A.
Young's death.

Part of it, of
course, was noth-
ing more than
media hype.

Confronted for
once with an hon-
est-to-goodness big,

breaking story, members of the Detroit
media community nearly foamed at the
mouth in anxiety to outdo each other.

Live reports from the line at the Museum
of African-American History, where
Young's body lay in stater Helicopters over
Greater Grace Temple, where then funeral
service was heldl Breaking news when it
happensl Film at Hl

Upon reflection, though, there was more
content to the mayor's passing than ele-
vated media blood pressure.

Coleman Young was a remarkable man
who lived a remarkable life. His career
will certainly become an important part of
Michigan's history, rising far beyond the
domain of current events.

Thomas Carlyle, the great 19th century
historian, argued that 'The history of the
world is but the biography of great men."
And certainly the great man theory of his-
tory 'Seems at first glance to have found
p,ersuasive evidence in Coleman Young's
life.

From his refusal to endure segregation do with underlying factors over the
and mistreatment in the Air Force to his decades such as the stately swing of
leadership in the Michigan Senate and, demography over the decades, the spread
finally, to his unprecedented five terms as of technology, the relationship between
mayor of the largest city in the state, Cole- geometrically increasing population and
man Young seems as though destined linearly increasing food supply.
specifically to playa path-breaking role. Look at in this context, what we see at

He was smart, cunning, rough, willing to -work are underlying trends - causes, if
play the race card when necessdty but you will - at work throughout this century
realistic enough to realize that separatism that finally expressed themselves in Cole-
cannot work in 20th Century America. man Young's election as !mayor.

Certainly his greatest accomplishment The good jobs at good pay iliat accompa-
was to raise the hopes and shape the nied the rise of the automobile manufac-
ambitions of the black majOrity in the city turing plants around Detroit provoked the
of Detroit. largest mass migration - from the rural

Remember, you didn't hear much about South to the urban North - in American
black folks and their contributions when history. Later, after World War II, the auto-
Al Cobo was mayor, or even Jerry mobile made possible the growth of the
Cavanagh. Coleman Young personified the suburbs and the means by which families
established demographic fact that black _ originally white, but later of all races _
Ameri~ans represented a majority of moved out of the center city.
Detroit s population.

DetrOit's current mayor. Dennis Archer, These factors drove the dynamics ~f
caught this point perfectly in his eulogy, demography and, gradually, made DetrOit
suggesting that Mayor Young's "most an increasingly black ~ity. And ~twas only
important legacy was not the bricks and a matter o.f time until a speCIal kind of
mortar of Detroit, but the spirit and soul black politician turned up that the black
of Detroit that he embodied." majority would express itself in an elec-
• So was Coleman Young himself the tion.
cause of all the changes that we associate That special kind of politician turned out
with his career? to be Coleman Young. And the future of

Thucydides, the ancient Greek historian, our state never will be the same.
introduced in his "History of the Pelopon-
nesian War" the distinction between what
might be called the proximate cause and
the real cause. Proximate causes include
things like the outcome of battles, the
death of kings, the winning of elections.

Real causes, on the other hand, have to

Phil Power is chairman of HomeTown
Communications Network, Inc., the compa-
ny that owns this newspaper: He welcomes
your comments, either by voice mail at
(313) 953-2047, ext. 1880, or by e-maU at
ppower@oeonline.com

Did you remember those who gave much
To the editor: I
Your editorial of Dec. 4. regard- Letters

Ing the "Meetlngof MInds on Flag ,
Issues: prompts me to join the ----------------- ...J

discussion. I am a resident of er With children regardless of how
NorthvilleTownship but the issue she arrived at her present circum-
is not about where we live,but the stance? Mothers who have been
display of our beautiful American abandoned by their husbands
flag. need a helping hand and though

I fully appreciate that a multiple they made poor choices for mates,
display of our flag over any Single child care seems to be the gener-
business place could very well be ous and decent thlng to prOvide.
considered commercial and in A married couple with children
poor ,taste, but to display a large can provide the child care needed.
flag as at the car wash on Novi With one parent in the home no
Road is a mark of pride on the problem exists. Only one parent
part of the business owner. The needs to be away from home work-
same size flags I are flown at the ing for a liVing. Only in unusual
owner's other car washes in the circumstances would both parents
metrb area. have to work.

If council member Robert The liberal incantation that it
Schmid feels the flag is too large, takes two people working to pay
9llci bY'b!sstandards, too COIJlI!!er-. _the b!lls is not any morE;.true
di4ema.lre!!'omeas~ hc:;~>.~ay'~tf.iW~ ·lO,.of...~~s
the:{eelingof great pride wHenJ.r;. -ago.There has been no dimiriution
H~n".C9 would unfurl the. _in income in the last 10 years even
world's largest American....flag on though such a phenomenon is
the front of their Detroit store in continually reported by liberal
years gone by - pride yes, commer- think tanks.
cial, never; I, like many other vet- Even with the claimed 2 percent
erans (WorldWar II) will proudly decline in income there is no rea-
display Old Gloryeveryday,weath- son to send a second parent to a
er permitting. work desk.

Dec. 7 has come and gone. Did The best child care by far is
you remember those who gave so given by parents. Yes. child care
much for us to be able to fly our should have the highest priority
flag.' and the parents should see to it

Tom DeGalan they giveit.

Best child care
given by parents

part of my town. I am sure that I
am not alone on this.

While claiming that the build-
ings are an "eyesore: you have
succeeded in creating an even
worse site. The church and other
buildings are there, and vandaliz-
ing them is not going to conVince
anyone to take them down.

Secondly, you claim that the
development "raped" the land. I
find that I should remind you that
before the buildings were erected.
the land was used for farmlng. The
number of trees and other vegeta- To the editor:
tion there was mlnlnIal. In fact, I
would wager that the landscapers Charles Ludwidge Dodgson
have added more trees and shrubs (Lewis Carroll), were he alive
than were cut down for the con- today, would be looking to

..stI:uction _._~ ....~~ ....shel#Uljga:p.s ,of the House and
" Finally' I r~~ thatmany ~_ -SenaTeconim1ttees investigating
pIe in the Northville community fund-rais!Ug tactics are ove;shad-
were not thrilled to have Ward or owing Alice in Wonderland s out-
the businesses build on that land. of-this world representation of
However,the land belongs to them reality.
and they need to do with it what We are shocked, SHOCKED,
they see fit. that the president actually used

Also, if a person has a problem the perks of his officeto butter up
with the way things are being people who had given big bucks to
done, there is a much better forum his campaign. Indeed, if money is
to air your opinions. All you have the mother's milk of politics, then
succeeded in doing was to make hypocrisy, as practiced by both
yourself look very immature and political parties, is its croonlng lul-
destroy any hopes of people listen- laby.
ing to what you have to say. Yes, Without a doubt, the Clin-

Next time, try something that ton administration has been guilty
doesn't reqUire going out in the of many stupid, improper and
middle of the night with spray close to the margin tactics that
palnt. separates legal from illegal activi-

Elizabeth Rivard ties, although daily, we learn that
the Republican Party is not alto-
gether innocent of similar incur-
sions towards that same margin.

Meg Greenfield, in a recent
essay in Newsweek, described the
hollow proceedings in Washington
as a worldwhere everything is ille-
gal but nothlng is wrong.

Both parties, Imust say, are giv-
ing the word disingenuousness a
bad name.

NeilGoodbred

To the vandals of
church property

Bill Clinton has vowed better
day C!U'e.'He was quoted saylng, "If
people are worried sick about their
children. then they fail at work."

If one parent stays at home
where he or she belongs. there
would be no need to be worried
sick.

Single mothers pose a problem
as far as child care is concerned.
Should we help the workingmoth-

This letter is addressing the
individual(s) who found it neces-
sary on ThanksgiVingand several
other occasions, to vandalize the
Ward Church property on Six Mile
and Haggerty. I have a few thlngs
to discuss Withyou.

First of all. while I am not a
member of Ward. I am a member
of this community. I do not appre-
ciate seeing graffiti written on any

Saddened by
Stilec death

Charlie Stllec was a kind, car-
ing, hardworking, generous man. I
was truly blessed to have worked
Withhim, known him, played with
him and had him in my life. He
touched so many, many people
Withhis loveand caring.

Charlie was a role model for
many. I will miss him so. My
thoughts, hopes, and prayers go to
his family.

Blessings, Loveand "Ught."
Karen Baja and Family

All is illegal, but
nothing wrong

To the editor:
A dear, dear person I was hon-

ored to be able to cail "friend"
passed away today, very suddenly
and unexpectedly. I am so very
shocked and saddened. AlfredP. Galli

Deregulation proposal has no clothes
It's time to say it:

The emperor has no
clothes.

The emperor, in
this case, is Gov.
Engler's administra-
tion and the ideo-
logues, both in poli-
tics and the electric
industry, who chant
about "competition,
competition, competi-
tion:

Their flawed
premise: If competi-
tion is good in the

auto, media and clothing industries, it also
must be good in the electric industry.

Indeed, the MichiganPublicServiceCommis-
Sion,born in 1919 to regulate utilities, Is work-
ing on such a plan. Well, it's looking at plans
ubmitted by the regulated industries.
Attorney General Frank Kelley thinks the

rocess is tainted. He issued a blistering press
elease last week saying that the two big elec-

c companies, Detroit Edison and Consumers
nergy, met behind closed doors with the
Ichlgan Chamber of Commerceand the Jobs
ommisslon to cook up a deal that may hurt
onsumers, Kelley says they are plotting to
ass onto homeowners and small bUSinesses
e costs of "securitization."
It's complex but not incomprehensible. IC
mpetition comes to the electric Industry, con-
mers will switch and leave certain Invest-
nts "stranded" Without any means of paying
m off. One method of paying them off is

.'

"securitization: the floating of bonds to cover
them.

Kelley smells a rat. He says the dea' is to
stick consumers and businesses, which pay 8-
10 cents per kilowatt hour, with those costs
and let the bulk buyers, such as industries,
which pay 4-5 cents per KWH,off the securiti-
zation hook.

So much for the benefits of competition.
There is a reason why we have regulated

monopolies instead of competition. It's told in
Detroit Edison's own prize winning history,
"TheForce of Energy:A Business History of the
Detroit Edison Co: by Raymond C. Miller. He
writes of Alex Dow, president of Edison from
1903-40:

"In the conventional economic society, price
was determined by the competitive process.
Dowhad watched the struggle between the arc
companies In Detroit, and drew the moral
therefrom.

"Competition Willnot work In the electrical
industry.

"Duplication of lines and facilities is a dan-
gerous waste of capital, tQ.no good purpose.
PrIce, since it cannot be set in this industry by
direct competition, must be an administered
price, which means substantially a monopoly
price.

"Dow did not shrink from the next logical
conclusion: an administered price then must
be set With full public knOWledge,and must
rest on public approval and confidence, Public
partiCipation in the price"making process,
eJther directly or through a responSible public
agency, was an essential corollary to the indus-
try's inevitable monopoly position: (Pages 27-

28.)
In his sequel, "Kilowattsat Work,"Professor

Millernoted that It takes $4 of invested capital
to produce $1 of revenue (page 241). Look at
Edison's or Consumers' annual report, and
you'll see extremelyhigh capital costs (depreci-
ation and interest) per $1 of revenue compared
to (say)Kmart's.

ICcompetition was dangerous and wasteful
then, what has changed? Nothing.

We are reaping the dubiOUSbenefits of com-
petition in the telephone industry. AT&T,bro-
ken up by federal court order in 1984, is trying
to rebuild its empire With acquisitions. Con-
sumers are bewildered by solicitations and
"slams."

So unfrightened is Ameritech of competition
that this year it jacked up Its coin phone rate
40 percent. After charging bail bond companies
foryellowpages ads, Ameritechstopped plaCing
directories at phone booths, where people who
need bail bonds customarily call from.

Enough of this Ideologicalether about "com-
petition" in electricityl Alex Dow had it right.
Sound business sense dictates in some places
we have monopolies regulated by government.
We've had a "mixed economy" since George
Washington's day. The prinCipleIs sound.

And while we're at it, we should reverse the
Blanchard administration's error and place the
Public Service Commission under the Open
MeetingsAct.

Tim Richard reports on the local implications
of state and regional events. His voice mati box
is (313) 953-2047 ext. 1881.
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Farmington Hills
Weingartz

39050 Grand River Ave.
248-471-3050

Novi
Cougar

Cutting Products
46845 W. 12 Mile Rd.

248-348-8864
Pontiac'

University
Lawn Equipment

945 University
248-373-7220

Royal Oak
Billings Feed Store

715 South Main Street
248-541-0138

West Bloomfield
Dick's Lawn EqUipment

7215 Cooley Lake Rd.
248-363-1029
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Students signed this wall In the high school to memorialize Charlie Stilec.

Stilec succumbs to heart attacl~
Continued from 1

munity activities which he believed
would build their self-esteem, pay-
ing special attention to kids who
others had given up on.

"I grew up in church, and in a
very lovmg household. I'm just
grateful to give back," Stilec said.
"You've gotta believe kids can
make it Jf you just get them m the
right situations. They have to have
a reason not to use drugs"

One of the groups StIlec encour-
aged Iuds to get mvolved in was
Students Against Drunk Dnving.
Under his sponsorshIp, the
Northville HIgh SADD chapter
reached it's maxImum member-
ship of over 400 students this
year.

"It's because of our sponsor. He
IS our backbone. He inspires us to
take it one step further," said
SADD president Suzanne George.
"He was so much to so many peo-

pIe. I don't know how our school
would be without him."

"Charlie was my guardian
angel," said senior Sacha Baker. "If
kids felt themselves slipping, they
could go to Charlie instead of alco-
hol or drugs. I'm really worried
about those people because they
have nowhere to go now. He was
the mentor of the whole school. "

StIlec earned his Master's degree
m gUidance and counseling from
Eastern MichIgan University. He
was a hcensed professional coun-
selor and a social worker certlfied
by the state of Michigan.

Stilec worked as a probation
officer prior to being hired at the
school, but saId he enjoyed the
hands-on work Wlth students.

"I can see students all day long
here. I'm so grateful to be here:
Stilec said

A long-bme Northville resIdent.
Stilee was a member of the

Northville Youth Forum since its
inception.

He was also a member of the
Northville Action Council which
sponsored Red Ribbon Week, a
community-wide event to increase
awareness of the dangers of drunk
dnving.

Stilec also sponsored the Zero
Tolerance for Youth Substance
Abuse Cormruttee.

A devout member of the
Northville First United Methodist
Church, he was involved with kids
there as well, recently accompany-
ing the church youth group to the
Appalachian mountains to partici-
pate in Habitat for Humanity pro-
jects.

He was also an active member in
the Northville Early Bird KiWanis
Club and at the time of his death
was leading a project to develop
tlus year's alcohol-free community
NewYear's Eve party.

Still, for all his activities, Stilec
remained a family man.

Debbie McDonald, the fellow
Kiwanian who nominated mm for
Citizen of the Year, described Stilec
as a "devoted and lOVing father
and husband, always making sure
his family life is a priority:

He is survived by his wife Cayte,
daughter Maggie, 13, and son
Mac, 8. The fannly has requested
that Instead of flowers contribu-
tions be made to the Charlie Stilec
Fund for "at-need" students, to the
First United Methodist Church at
777 Eight Mile, or to the Maggie
and Mac Stilec trust fund through
NED Bank, which will provide for
his children.

Two funeral services were held
for Stilec on Wednesday Dec. 10,
one at the First Uruted MethodIst
Church on EIght Mile and a later
service for students in the
Northville HIgh School gym.

Stilec was special to the students of Northville High
By WEN SOY WHITE
StaffWnter

The dally routme at Northville
High School was put on hold this
week, as students and staff
mourned the loss of a school msti-
tubon.

Charlie Stl1ec's title was
NorthVilleHIgh Student Assistance
Coordmator, but to the people
whose hves he touched, he was
much more than that.

"Charhe was the most spirited
person I've known. If you were
down, he would lift you up just
lookmg at hIm," said Students
Against Drunk Driving president
Suzanne George. "He was always
happy. always upbeat, always
encouraging. He inspired me to be
a better person. I think he had

that effect on everyone."
Word of Stllec's death Sunday,

Dec. 7, at 9:13 a.m. spread sWlftly
through the commumty, and the
Northville HIgh School staff qUlck-
ly responded.

The school was opened nght
away and became a gathenng spot
where shocked students and staff
found support.

And Monday, while the Ameri-
can flag flew at half mast outSIde.
all tests and quizzes were sus-
pended as students and staff
grieved openly in the hallways.

During Seminar period students
were encouraged to express their
feelings m letters to Stilec and his
family, and huge sheets of orange
paper were taped up in the hall-
way outside Stilec's office for stu-

Fine Rad Dining,

C~~~~~~~~ Travel &Entertamment on
a Real Moving Train.

On Pontiac Trad
Ncar ~Iaplc Rd.

(Just 7 Miu. N. of
Twelve Oaks Mall)

!Rgfal( in a setting of
wanntfi and Jriencfsfiip ...
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dents and staff to sign with their
last regards.

"The whole tone of the bUlldmg
has been subdued. The kids have
been so respectful," said school
social worker Sue Borchert. "The
kids see him as such a positive
person that even m this tragedy
they see the positive and say 'We're
going to carry on what he did,'''

During his Me, Stilec's office and
the adjoining group meeting room
he created became a comfort zone
for students.

The door was always open, and
Stilec treasured the free flow of
students who would visit him
throughout the day for support,
encouragement or information.

After his passmg. students
lounged on the group room's bean-
bag chairs to laugh and cry over
their memories of the man who
always greeted them with compli-

ments, sent them notes of encour-
agement dunng class and showed
up at meetings with a big dose of
Smiling enthusiasm and pizza for
everyone.

"He's saved the lives of so many
kids: George said. "He touched
every group of kids, all different
ages from all different back-
grounds. So many kids aren't told
they're important. Charlie would
tell you that."

After school, students carried
out Mayor Chris Johnson's procla-
mation for an "Orange Ribbon
Week" to be observed in Stilec's
honor by tying orange ribbons on
signs and lamp posts throughout
town and cutting more for people
to pin on their lapels.

Johnson said dealing with the
griefwas difficult because it affect-
ed everyone. In the aftermath of
the death of a student, staff is

.MOON LIONTS
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finish accents SWISS quartz

movement Sapphire crystal.

Water resistant to 99 feet

H,s or heN.

HOLIDAY HOURS:
Mon.· frl, 10-8/ Sat. 10-5/ Sun. 12·4

NllTmo~

usually able to step in and offer
support, but in thIs case. he said.
students would have to be mindful
that teachers were hurting too.

"They're losing one of their best
friends and someone who meant
so much to so many people,"
Johnson said.

A half day originally planned for
staff development Wednesday,

'"..
Dec. 10, was postponed in lieu of a~
memonal servIce for Stilec held at-
the school. ;

~
Stilec was the Student Assis-:

tance Program coordinator at;)
Northville High, a Peer Mediation-:
group counselor. a SADD sponso~
and a tireless source of support::
and energy. ,..,.,



MAYORAL RACE CONTRIBUTORS

Chris Johnson
COntribUtor City Amount

ChuCk Keys
Contributor

Growing student population
lllay require redistricting
Continued from 1

that will last at least five years, It
can be hard to project that far into
the future.

"Wewould like to, in an ideal sit-
uation, have the kids stay in the
school for their entire experience
so they're not moved twice in their
elementary careers," he Said. "That
wasn't possible in thIS situation
but we definitely have those goals."

Thornton Creek's current
boundaries have been in effect for
four years so far.

According to projectIons, Thorn-
ton Creek shows the only expected
mcrease ~at"1:heelementary school
level next year. The other four ele-
mentary schools in the district will
actually see declining enrollment.

However, a decrease in enroll-
ment won't mean more available
space. Every school except
Moraine will have to give up a
classroom for a computer lab
under the district's plarmed tech-
nology bond Improvements.

crowded into the classrooms next
year.

"Our smallest class is our fifth
grade which will be mOVIngon to
middle school." the team stated in
a letter to the school board. "We
realize that some of our parents
will be upset about this, but urge
you to make the change for the
good of all students."

Bolitho agreed.
"This is always a very, very, very

sensitive Issue with parents," he
said. "But it seems prudent for the
b'e1"fe1'Yilen'nT'alIthe' students that
we change the boundaries:

JUthough-Bolitho_said the dis-
trict tries to develop boundaries

"Silver Spnngs WIllalso be close
to capacity when the computer lab
is installed. They'll only have room
for 11 kIds: Bolitho SaId.

MoraIne already has a computer
lab, and consolIdatIOn of three
speCial education -classroomS in
the building will create the space
needed for up to 50 students from
Thornton Creek.

ATTENTION BUILDERS AND
REAL ESTATE DEVELOPERS!

Livingston County and the surrounding areas are
experiencing a building boom!

Our NEW HOMES DIRECTORY is the perfect place to
show off your development.

For just $50 a week,
your ad will:

• be noticed - twice! We run on the back page of the Country
Living Real Estate section of your Sunday Brighton Argus and

Livingston County editions; as well as the back page of the
Creative Living Real Estate section of the South Lyon Herald,

Milford Times, Northville Record and the Novi News.
That's over 54,000 combined subscribers!

• be given a number on our bright and colorful map to show your
location, location, location!

Deadline is Thursdays at noon, except during holidays,
Price and size of ad is subject to change according to volume of advertisers.
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Candidate Keys
outspent mayor
by 6-1
Continued from 1
Keys' campaign finance reports
which are reqUired by law to be
submitted to election offiCials if a
candidate raises more than $1,000
for campaign purposes. Keys told
the Record at the time that he had
submitted the report to Lansing
Oct. 24. When the Record contact-
ed state electIOns spokespersons
Oct. 29, however, reporters were
told no receIpt of the Keys report
could be located.

When a copy of Keys' report was
obtained Monday (Dec. 8) from
Wayne County, the cover page for
Keys' campaIgn finance report was
marked received by the state elec-
tion commission in Lansing at
8:27 a.m. on Oct. 24, the final day
of the period allowed for filing. A
second stamp marked the item
received in Wayne County on Oct.
30.

Paperwork filed to the state elec-
tion office which should be filed
with the county is normally for-
warded to the proper office after a
receipt stamp from the state is
placed on the documents, accord-
ing to state elections spokesperson
Evelyn Quarroga. The paperwork is
usually considered to have beaten
the filirIg deadline if It IS marked
receIved by the state, even If It

•In race
should have been filed with the
county.

Quairoga said such paperwork
misfilings aren't common, but do
occur.

"Normally, we expect that our
stamp will be accepted for time
constraint purposes," she said.

At an earlier date, Keys told the
Northville Record he filed his
reports with Lansing because of
NorthVIlle's presence in both
Wayne and Oakland County. He
claimed to have a receipt for flling
of the paperwork, but declined to
provide a copy of the report to the
Record.

Keys had run for city offices on
pnor instances and flled his paper-
work with Wayne County, not the
state elections office. In fact, Keys
was a member of city council until
this year when his decision to run
for mayor forced him to resign
from his council seat.

As far as money spent goes, the
majority of Johnson's money went
toward an estimated $1,275 in
advertisements which ran in the
Record, with the second biggest
amount devoted to the printing of
campaign signs for $580. Keys, on
the other hand. reported spending
over $10,000 at a Madison HeIghts
printIng company for advertIsirIg.

-'1"-.::21.--.....MICHIGAN HERITAGE

A free loaf of
Great Harvest Bread

mtb el'ery
new acconnt!

"il'lli~all 1I('I'iI"~I' n.ml •• 1I(·I·il.l~(' (:hlSsi(' Ul('d.ill~ \('('ollllis

21211 Haggerty Road at 8 ,\file.
Next to the Novl Hilton.

Q FDIC
LENDE'R Insured 78

'Annual Percentage YJeld IS etrecuve as nf Ocwber 3 1997
Busmess or brokered accouots not eligIble

1

I

t
!

Here's a quick look at the financial contributors of the Northvi//e mayor's race/ast month and the amount of money they kicked In to the cam·
pai(Jt}S of Ohrls Johnson and Chuck Keys dating back to late September. Non-cash contributions or personal loans are not listed.

Gall Karoub , ... ".,. ,Northville , .. $150
Steve Karoub •..•.. " .Northville ..• $300

City Amount • Michele Kelly Northville $150
,,~ Michael Kerr ..,. ,. Northville •. l' .$30

Richard Ambler Jr.•. , .. Northville $100 Betty Jean Allen •..• , ,.Northville " .. $200 Charles Keys , , .Northville .. $6,500
Christopher Bachelder ••NOrthville •..• $40 Barbara. Armstrong ••.• tJorthville $30 Luci Kllnkhamer Northville .•• $100
Rlchafd,Birdsail ••.•. , .Northville •••• $30 Jerry Beale •.. , .West Bloomfield •.. $150 Oavid Laabs .. , , .. Northville .•.. $50
JOhn Buckland .•....•. NorthvjlJe ., ••$30 DouglaS Berg ' ..• Northville $310 Linda Lestock ......•.. Northville $150
Heidi Bulick •• i •••.•••• Northville .•. $100 Willis Bullard •.•..•• , ...• Milford .•• $150 Jane Liberati .•.....•.. Northville ..• $100
Stephep Calkins •..• , ,.Northv;lIe ...• $50 0 Leon 86nner ' •••. , ..• Northville ... $200 Louis Mascolo .•• West Bloomfield .... $30
J,am~ Cowie .•.•...... Northville ••. $100 Alan Bossla , .... Farmington Hills •• : .$30 Orin Mazzoni , •• , •.•.. Northville •••. $50
Tho~ Cunningh~ ,.Northville •..• $50 Ci~zens forJ.aw .••.••• Not listed •... $40 Mason &,Steinhardt RC.8,9uthfield .• ,$500
Rayin~od casterline ... Northville .• :.~ Jerry B'eale " ." .West Bloomfteld ... $150 ~ Shirley~Ebel Meeker .•.. Northville .•.. $25
B~ Din~11 r •••••••• ~~v~lle •.. l?~ Oo~~>~anken~chipf .. '~~'1I1¥l~~.:,",.~,' .Mi£h.~ ,~~~ng Assoc ... ~ap~iryg, ,$1,000
N~ ~kell , , .Northvllie '" .$25 G~tge,Consta:ntil1e ...• No~'!ille .:'1' .$1:09 HeldaMorrison ..•..... Northville .. ,$150

Gaziay , Northville ...• $50 ,JQSeph,Corriveau •••.•• NortftvUle : .",$&00 Thomas Morrison •.••.• Northville " .$150
.ono .•..•..•... Northville ., .$10<y:>Richard Corriveau .•... Northville .,.$500 Toulla,Palazeti.". " .. Northville .... $25
!'din •.•• "" .• N2rth'1l1e• , < .$1qcl. w nd C~Il'ive!i>, •.•..• N0f'l!l~lle" ; •. $500 ' Mark ~astI:Jla ••.•..•. ·119rt,h"!lle '" .$£30

~~t~n ..•.. ,N?t:ttrY,/tle .. ·$1~i: 1~V10s:.? r !!test ~~~fi' etld
d

,"~J r:, ON:F~p~1c~f<l~~~! .. 'N~~rth~lule .:' "$3$00
HI~e~:-•.. , .. ;f';Ior:fl)vJl!~~.... ~ , " aVls ,'.> .': .•• ~Ut e • L' ~ ,ani le~Q~~ ':,,< •.•• ,. ,prthVl e 0

ns," ..... "NorthVille "" •.. G..il\," Demray ....... No ,;"; 300 q D Piper,,;,;,)} ........ ::'Canton $100 ,
-{ ) ~ 7" ","~" """"~ p" ff f :1) ~", ~:>' d ~~ ~;.... " .....J>.-1tt:tf. &~6'"~ 1-' "'*. ).

, '1son: ...... No~vJlle , .. <.~< ,:JI:'e~~~, r,' ';...N~ " .$~ i ,. e§l9~~tl\~',," :"~ .. f{loqn':'ll~e ... $150
Lyzohub .•.• '. Uvonia '$100 laz, •. , , •• :' .. , •• N . • , e'R~glshs. ••. ',' . ',. ~,.UllOnta, .••• $30
9.~....... .N~rthvilie·" $50 ",*OeapElwart ,: 6 ... Arthur ,'b :'" .West Bloohifield $150'

!Mllk .. : : .NortflvJlle ::::1W H " Qe .~..• $?9(t~,,.<Rq~~ I '~"'" '.~6rth,)jlle $5,0
n" : .... ,Northville h'. • .. • " Susan d" ..... , ",'«''' .$50.,~~~<*~.,.N ~~. fi'1'1" ~ /~ '" ~'f,~"'}. %)' ~ ~ d':150
.:: I';';, .. OnuVl e' .. . {.. <1'

" ~~0?"""r w~ .....»-<. (> , $1" 5'•. ~. r .•••• &orthville" . :, ' ';;, ,u .. , .
ley;, 5.. " .. ': ,Notth'Vllle .,: :f50;" ~eRe! .... $75
Itb" '.. :- , NOrtnvftle •. : 'l~i:' gatl a' , y "r~r . Ie .. /.. $50

.. : Nofthville~ .•. $320'. R , ;. " ~I)to ; , ·~Vdni? "', .$50
. ,; , .. L .. NO}fuv]lle .... $25: '/ .' ¢. J ~ C ~. "JqJ1~~e!~ • :' .••• <: , .N~~yille, ' ... $480
, I .•r ••.• Northville '••.• $25< EJiwa ,'; .•• : .Fa~mlnroon ,', .$1@. MarjQrle azer •.. Farmlj'igton, •... $50

". ,.. "./ ." • ,,0/ '/7' , N" {h;~II : ti<.. "" Ma'...;, t • • • $40e ..... ; .. Northville .. ":$50,', ....... ~.. ort VI e h' .<l'OVU • fl\ W er ., .... ~Northv"le ....~..... *'" if b'" " ., ~ A ~~ ., .,

, • ' /' OU ~ •• ,'. , ••• Northville .: .$t50~ James ~ Young ......•. Jackson .. ,$200
t ; ~ ~.rp ~ t:: : ~v.... ....'\.I:; ,~~ , ~...~/ / "" ;5"0 ~ '"

"'-'I:"-s. .., i ~:;; ,.

Unlimited Checking!

No otber
accounts uecessary.

Stop In or call for an
application today.

1·800·914·3524
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Reform of school elections sought
By TIM RICHARD
Staff Writer districts conduct them or have to • Require the school district phone banks that target "school

pay for them. In some areas, vot- seeking approval of a bond issue people" such as parents and
ers would go to their city or town- to Include on a ballot proposal the school employees.
ship precincts for all elections, not estimated annual tax cost. The House has worked on a dlf-
a separate school precinct. • ReqUire the ballot language to ferent set of ideas but produced no

To municipal clerks' worries that include the per-pupil and per- bills for floor action.
their election burden would be classroom costs for the facilities House members have talked of
Increased, Bennett said, "As a for- for WhIChthe bonds are issued. reduCing the number of total elec-
mer township clerk, I don't see it • HIke the cost of speCIal elec- tions to three or four a year and
as a problem - just a matter of tions by requiring the school dls- reqUiring schools to use one of
printing additional ballots. tnct to pay the City and/or town- those elections for money ques-

Steil added that the change ship 105 percent of the actual cost tions.
"would free schools to focus on of conductlng a speCIal election. Historically, Michigan has run
educating our children." Conducting speCial elections is a school elections mostly in May and

• LiInit school elections to three virtual science among school dIS- June, so that newly-elprted mem
dates each year: one in April, one tricts. For example, March Is con- bers could vote on the budget
in August and the November gen- sidered a good tlIne to run a before the fiscal year starts on
eral election. money proposal Tactics include July 1.

School elections would be held
in November instead of June
under a package of bllls aWaiting
state Senate action.

"It will dramatically increase
voter participatIOn," predicted Sen.
Loren Bennett, R-Canton, sponsor
of one of the bIlls.

"Elections should be liInited to a
few days each year," said Sen.
Glenn Steil, R-Grand Rapids, lead
sponsor of the package. "Voter
turnout needs to be increased,
and we must ensure that voters
are fully aware of the issues before
them."

In general, the bills seek lar~er
voter turnouts by moving school
elections to November. Currently,
June voter turnouts are as little as
3 percent and, unless there's a
major controversy, rarely more
than 15 or 20 percent.

They also seek to reduce the
number of speCIal elections on
money Issues.

School districts are expected to
resist the call for November elec-
tions, particularly In even-num-
bered years when partisan issues
and constItutional amendments
crowd the ballot.

At last count, MIchIgan has 555
K-12 school distncts and 57 inter-
mediate districts (sometime called
county service areas). They held
1,074 millage elections in 1994
and 641 in 1995

The bills would'
• ReqUIre that school electIOns

be held In November begInning In
2002. At least one school board
member would have to be elected
m every November election

• Place conduct of school elec-
tions in the hands of citIes and
townslups. No longer would school

Suicide group
face an uphill
petition battle
By TIM RICHARD
StaffWnter

Merian's Fnends, the Northville-
based group seeking a statewide
vote on regulatIng aSSIsted SUICIde,
WIll have an UphIll battle in the
wake of two state Senate votes.

It WIll have to conduct a
260,OOO-signature petition dnve to
place ItS proposal before voters In
November of 1998 - "WhICh IS a
monumental Job unJess you have
a lot of money," saId Sen Gary
Peters, D-BloomfieldTownslup.

"]t's not lIke you had casmo
money supportmg the dnve. The
track record (for volunteer-run
petinon dnves) ISnever very good,"
he SaId

Peters and Bob Moreillon,
spokesman for Menan's Fnends,
said polls show 57 to 60 percent of
voters would favor a law regulating
phySIcian-assIsted suicide The
group IS named for Menan
Fredricks. a client of Dr Jack
KevorkIan

Dunng the Dec. 4 Senate
debate. Peters proposed a short-
cut to a pel.Il.Iondnve: putting on
the ballot both Senate BIll 200. to
outlaw aSSIsted SUICIde, and SB
653. Peters' regulatory bIll that IS
SImilar to the Menan's Fnend pro-
posal.

HIS amendment, WhIChreqUIred
a two-thIrds vote, fell 7-24. Local
senators votmg yes were Peters
and Alma Wheeler SmIth, D-
Salem, and five other Democrats.
There was no record roll call

Instead, the Senate approved SB
200 by a vote of 28 to 7. Sen.
Robert Geake, R-NorthVIlle. voted
yes

SB 200 declares
• Assisting m a SUICIdeis pun-

Ishable by up to four years In

prison and a fine of up to $2,000.
• "A person who knowmgly or

intentionally by force or coerCIOn
causes an indIVIdual to commIt
suicide is gUIlty of murder."

• Exempts "withholding or with-
drawing medIcal treatment."

• Exempts admimstration of
pain-killers, "even If the medIca-
tIOn may hasten or mcrease the
risk of death," if certam medICal
reqUirements are met. Bouchard
praised this prOVIsion.

Sponsor IS Sen. Wilham VanRe·
genmorter, R-Jemson, who held
extensive publIc heanngs during
fall.

SB 200 is the Legislature's sec-
ond attempt to outlaw assisted
suicide. An earlier law was "sun-
setted" after four years and no
convictions.

Two days earlier, VanRegen-
morter's Senate Judiciary Commit-
tee rejected Peters' SB 653, which
Is similar to the Merlan's Friends
inlUative. It would:

• Limit the option of assisted
suicide to Michigan residents who
are terminally III and have six
months or less to live.

• ReqUire patients to get two
doctors' opinions state the Illness
Is terminal,

• ReqUire patients to undergo
psychological counseling,

• Limit methods to doctor-pre-
scribed medication,

• ReqUire voter approval of the
blll,

Northville Nite set
for New Years Eve
Continued from 1
aVaIlable after Dec. 17, there WIll
be a charge of an additional $5
per person. Tickets are avaIlable
at the NorthVIlle Parks and
Recreation offIce dunng offIce
hours. For more InfOrmatIOn, call
349-0203.

NorthVIlle Nite IS sponsored by
Oak Poiuit: Church. Northvliie
Public Schools Drug-Free grant.
Lo Piccolu Builders, NorthVIlle

VFW, Gardenviews, Davis Auto
Care, VIctor InternatIOnal, Early
BIrd KIwams, Northville Downs,
Bonme Brook Development and
Joyce Eskra.

Northville High School addic-
tions counselor CharlIe Stllec
had been Instrumental in help-
ing to organize NorthVIlle Nite.
Stilec dIed last weekend of a
liedl t attack. Stories relating to
hiS death appear elsewhere in
the paper

tor itl~tatlt \lalue~

I i,CANINE )(
MAINTENANCE.
Al.!ul{ Illl~~ I 6\'l':lfs

Milk Bone
Dog Biscuits
3 lb. box

'9~~a.
"ITsiAAR~

Where pet~<ire r<ilY)il~~

Bulk
Pig Ears
Dogs Love Them!

3f'or99~
Grreat Choice

Dog Food
Assorted Varieties

13.2 oz. can

9-Lives
Cat Food

Assorted Vanetle~
5.5 02. can

Roseville 11 Mile Rd lWJ III/Ie Mlr! AVf nflllo """11 j)fPOI •••••••••••• (810) 294-8292

Taylor fllreka lid and fardee lid nexllo Media flay •••••••••••••••••• (313) 374·81 06

Commerce 10llrtern Mile lid and lIal'Jorrl' lid nl II II! 11001,,1), IWI ••••••••• (248) 624-4752 Southfield West Ilde oj lelegrapl! /ld, ')011111oj Iwelve Mile /ld arm« from /fI I",dve Mall (248) 356·2065

Northville nMllflid afllllllJ)lrt,llrIn \/1 (",n,mllT/ll, •••••••••••• (248) 347-4337 Sterling Heights 14 Mile /ld and Vall Dyke lid fleXI 10 Ille l/lper A AIm •••••• (810) 795·4414

Rochester Hills 1011111"ell ,om" "f ,Ivi II lid ",,111,,1 IlJ "I r lid lIe,IIO Rorder< Rooh (248) 652·6537

Utica Ivorcllpasr corner oj Hall /ld 1M 59} and rtlflslopllrr (o'llmIJIIs mvd 1M 511 near larpCI (810) 323-7030
V!tit .... W~b ~it~

,~ •• =),,-----------------------
Prices effective thru December 22, 1997, Holiday Store Hours: Monday Saturday: 9 am to 10 pm; Sunday: 10 am to 8 pm; December 24: 9 am to 6 pm,

We accept all manufacturer's coupons. Limit "ghls reserved Leashed pelS welcome For the safety of your pet as well as others' please make sure your pets are Current on all shots
before you b"ng them ~hopplng All PETsMART clfculars are recyclable. FORTHEPETsMARTLOCATIONNEARESTYOUCAU: (800)78~557
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PENlIUM® PROCESSOR
MULTIMEDIA NOTEBOOK
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Educators learn about
Japanese school system
Continued from 1

because to having a problem at
school brings shame to the entire
family.

Surprisingly. both educators
also said that technology in
Japanese schools is behind our
own. What's more. even though
Japanese math and science pro-
grams are perceived by many to be
superior to those in America. nei-
ther teacher saw evidence of that
dUring their short stays.

Gandalfl said he toured many
elementary and secondary schools
throughout the northern region of
Japan and didn·t see a single
classroom computer. Neither were
there PCs in the libraries. In the
two computer labs he came across,
the machines weren't hooked up to
the Internet or networked to each
other. Gandalfi reported.

"I never saw a computer in a
classroom. although I know they
exist: Gandalfi said. He said that
although education officials told
him they plan to have technology
installed within three years, he
expects it will take at least fIve
years to reach levels currently
found in Amenca.

"They're workIng hard at catch-
Ing up. but they've got a ways to
go,· Gandalfi said.

Gandalfi speculated that one
reason Japanese schools haven't
Incorporated technology as qUIckly
as those in the V.S .. even though
computers are cheaper there, IS
because the educatronal system IS
dnven by assessment tests. Until
those assessment tests measure
computer skills. Gandalfi said get-
ting them in the classroom may
not be a top priority.

The Japanese school day is
about the same length as the
American school day. but students
in Japan also attend classes on
Saturday mOrnings.

And though students attend
school approximately the same
number of days as their American
counterparts. theIr vacations are
scheduled differently and formal
education ends with the eIghth
grade.

After that. students take assess-
ment tests which determine the
track they will follow in high
school.

"They have an almost all-con-
suming fear of those exams.· Gan-
dalfi said. "By the end of eighth
grade they are being channeled
out of certaIn professions:

Wickens agreed, explammg that
students must take yet another
crUCIal test after high school to
determine whether and where they
will attend college.

"To go to college you have to
take the dreaded entrance exam.

ann how well you do defines where
you go. If you score high. you're In,
and graduates from the best
schools get the best jobs,· Wickens
said. "Their whole life is really
based upon one exam while here
we have a lot of second chances
and safety nets.·

WIckens observed other differ-
ences in Japanese educational cul-
ture. He said the Japanese expres-
sion "the nail that stands up is
hammered down," explains why
there are no indiVidually tailored
programs in the country's schools.
like gifted classes or speCial educa-
tron.

"In Japan they treat everyone
equally," WIckens Said. "Everyone
is treated the same With the expec-
tation that everyone will learn. The
focus there IS on effort. not ability.
while the focus here is on ability
not effort:

Another dIfference Wickens
observed was that the Japanese
have no school counselors. In fact,
he said many people approached
him to ask what the counselor
notation on hIS name tag meant.
That's a subject he has discussed
SInce his return in a presentation
for the Japanese PTAclub.

Overall, Wickens said the trip
gave hIm a better sense of what
Japanese students who come to
NorthVIlle need. And it also gave
hIm a better sense of the value of a
Northville education.

"We do an outstanding job of
educating our kids. I think our sci-
ence program is second to none.
Our math curriculum is first rate.·
WIckens said. "I also think our
ability to help all students is also
second to none.·

Both men's trips were funded by
the government of Japan, which
Gandalfi said seems committed to
openmg the doors of its schools to
American educators.

And the trip wasn't cheap. Both
Said things were pricey throughout
the highly populated country. to
the extent that it cost the eqUiva-
lent of $10 to use the hotel pool
and $10 more to lounge in a pool
side chair.

Gandalfi said he expects to gIve
a presentation about his trIp to the
NorthVIlle Board of Education
upon request. He saId he also
hopes to launch a multi-media
computer program about the
country which will include sub-
rmssions by Japanese students in
NorthVIlle

"As teachers. we're probably in a
great pOSItion to spread what word
we picked up," Gandalfi said. "I
think the Japanese are really com-
mitted to showing us what Japan
is like. It's that simple.·

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Shigenori Ita, manager for the new Japanese food grocery store and sushi bar - One World, stocks fresh seafood.

Japanese grocer opens in Novi
By JAN JEFFRES
SlaffWnler

If you're Japanese or an Ameti-
can of Japanese descent. you may
already be farruliar With One World
Market on Main Street East.

Ifyou're not Japanese. the small
grocery store offers the chance to
explore a foreign culture through
ItS cuiSIne, because from the land
of the nsmg sun to a tising new
downtown comes a variety of edi-
bles, from Men's Pockey-brand
candy to fresh quail eggs.

Ninety-nine percent of the mar-
ket's stock is Japanese food. either
from Japan directiy or produce or
fish harvested III the U.S .• but
selected and prepared to appeal to
an Asian clientele. The remainder
of the stock is Korean.

"Most of our customers are
Japanese. They are very young
familtes. They buy a lot of frozen
foods and snacks, because they
have small children,· said manag-
er ShlZenon Ita. who arrived here
from northern Japan about four
months ago.

Customers typically live in NoVl.
West BloomfIeld and Farmington
HIlls. Most of them are here to
work temporarily at Japanese
firms like Mazda and Nissan.

"Some stay five to six years, oth-
ers ten years: Ito Said.

Ito. like many of the store's 12
employees. lIves m an apartment
in Main Street Village and walks to
htsjob.

Like anyone else. overseas
Japanese get homesick and cul-
ture-shocked and want comfort
cooking, the food they grew up

• 15 One Acre Sites
• Northville Schools
• Home Packages From the $400's
• Now Taking Reservations

For
Northville's Newest Development

MAYBURY CROSSING
SUNDAY, DEC. 14TH

12-5 PM

Located on Seven Mile
1 Mile Wesl of Beck Rd.

(248) 380-0905

with.
Since August. they've been able

to find it at One World Market.
which offers fresh vegetables and
fruits. either directly from Asia or
raised on the West Coast with
Asian taste in mind. While most
Americans are familiar with
Japanese Shiitake mushrooms, for
example, the varieties offered at
One World go way beyond this. Not
just bean sprouts are for sale. but
radIsh sprouts. as well as lotus
root.

Shoppers can sample sushi at
the sushi bar there. or buy the
ingredients and make it them-
selves at home. One World speCIal-
izes in extremely thin-cuts of beef.
suitable for hot pot cooking or
sukiyaki.

The store also carries Videos.
magazines and books in Japanese.

"Japanese people enjoy
Japanese TV programs, they want
to know what's happ~ning in
Japan," Ito said.

He's hoping that more non-
Asian Americans will stop in and

check out the stock. One World is
owned by Noble Fish Company of
Clawson. which caters to a clien-
tele that is 50 percent non-
Japanese.

"I want more American people III

our store ... I don't know how
American people feel about a
Japanese grocery store. I want to
introduce them to our food cul-
ture," Ito said.

The firm also has another mar-
ket in Columbus, Ohio, where
Honda has a plant,

While labels are mostly III

Japanese. many are also in
English. Ito Said the staff will also
help possibly confused Amencans
in selecting purchases. He likes to
steer customers towards whole-
some food. With no MSG.

"I think Japanese food is really
healthy. it doesn't have so much
fat and it's low-calorie. It's very
good," he said.

American customers who have
ventured in so far typically go
home WIth products like noodles
or green tea ice cream. Amencans

also go for candy and snack foods
such as roasted green peas, which
are lightly salted and available in
hot or not flavors.

"I want to encourage them to
buy our fresh fish. like sashshimi,"
Ito sard.

"We have complete ingredients
for making sushi. so they can
make sushi easily:

He also suggests trying some
precooked frozen Japanese cui-
sine.

Non-Asian consumers are also
snapping up the dIfferent varieties
of green tea, thanks to recent
health reports that indicate that
green tea may prevent cancer.

Ito predicted that when his
neighbors on Main Street East
open- Las Vegas Golf and Local
Color micro-brewery - One World
Market will attract people who
might not typically shop III a
Japanese grocery.

"I thInk the City of NoVlis a very
excitrng CIty,"Ito added.
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The Cat Record Book has pages for a pet owner to jot down everything from date of birth to vaccinations.

Gifts Galore
What's hot this year in gift ideas? According to local stores,

items which storekeepers hope will go out the door at a fairly good cHp
inctode pet pamperlf"fg-products, kitchen gizmos,- ----

and writing instruments.
Kitchen gadgets - There's always somethmg

cookmg m the kitchen at some homes And to
make thmgs more excItIng are new gadgets.

"Chnstmas spreaders fly out (the door) every
year," SaId Ronnie Cambra of the KItchen WItch
in Northville.

Cambra has been gettIng a lot of requests for a
staInless steel olive 011 pump sprayer, which IS
scheduled to be delIvered to the store m mld-
December.

"It IS a great concept," saId Cambra of the
sprayer.

The oil sprayer allows the cook to mIst a pan
or salad to get just a coatIng of olIve 011.

"It saves a lot of waste," said Cambra. "It IS a
way to flavor vegetables too"

GarlIc peelers m colors and hand-made bottle
stoppers also add a lIttle ZIp to the kitchen.

The SpIt 'n WhIttle bottle stoppers, which cim
be use for any kmd of bottle but mostly for wine,
spirits, or oils, are hand carved funny characters
carved to depIct a vanety of professIOns mclud-
ing a schooltea,..her, nurse, and fireman as well
as a golfer and a hunter. Each stopper comes
with a description.

Both the 011 sprayer and the stoppers are $21
each and are available at the Kitchen WItch, 134
E Main Street m NorthVllle.

Pets - If you mIssed the opportumty to fill m
a baby book, now you can have a second
chance, thIS time for your dog or cat. The dog or
cat record book. part of the Animal AntICSsenes.
has space to Jot down the lineage of your pet, the
Chnstmas gifts it has received over the years.
vacations it has gone on, vaccmations. even a
page for you to add photographs. ($19.95) AVail-
able at The Wooden Bird at Twelve Oaks Mall.

Along the lines of a better mouse trap is a bet-
ter cat litter box, one that is self-cleaning. Ten
minutes after kitty has left the box an electnc
mechanism scoops and discards the clumps, A
beeping alarm keeps kitty away while the "flush-
ing" process is in progress, ($179) Available at
Sharper Image at Twelve Oaks Mall.

The Fisher space pen called the Milleni-
um, held by Daryl Mize, assistant manag-
er at Colorado Pen Company, is guaran-
teed never to run out of ink, at least not
for 100 years. It is also pressurized and
can write at any angle or weather condi-
tion.

designed from three angled pieces that allow for
better gnppmg. Although shorter than most
pens. It is a full one-inch in diameter.

The antigravIty Space Pen not only lets you
write under water. upside down and at other
angles. you need not worry about It explodmg
mk should the airplane cabin in which you are

Pens - There are pens for Just about everyone
on your Christmas list from those with specml
needs to those who like to write m the dark. The
Ergonomic Pen Is a roller ball pen from Tombow

Make it
a safe

season

The best gift you can give
yourself and your family this
hollday Is to shop safely.

• Stash valuables out of
sight. Lock packages in the
trunk of your car. out of tempta-
tion's sight. Never leave a purse
or wallet in your car.

• Heed your body Ian·
guage. Men who carry large
sums of money tip off would~be
pickpockets by patting their
back pockets frequently.

• Obs.rve your surround·

ings. When you park remember
the parking lot sign or jot it
down if you tend to be forgetful.
Look for well-lit areas with lots
of foot tramc. If possible patron-
ize shopping centers that assign
trained. uniformed profeSSionals
to all parking lots. If you discov-
er you've locked yourself out of
your car, have a dead batteI)'. or
a Oat tire. contact tile shopping
center's security office.

• Protect your money. Never
carry large sums of money. Men

should keep their wallets In an
inside Jacket pocket instead of
In hip pockets. which are vul-
nerable to pickpockets, For
women. Zippered waist fanny
packs prOvide more security
than open shoulder bags. Wear-
ing the pack under a loose
sweater. shirt or jacket makes It
cven safer. When resting or dIn-
ing. keep your purse on your
lap. not on the Ooor or the back
ofa chair.

• Store package. in shop·

ping center lockers or use pack-
age- and coat-checking se:'rvlces.

• Cou",t your packages
every time you enter or leave a
store. restroom or restaurant.

• Educate your children.
Tell them of the importance of
staying close to you at all times.
If you do get separated. tell
them to stay Inside the shopping
center and look for a uniformed
security officer. For older chilo
dren. arrange a place to meet
inside the shopping center. Take

ndmg lose pressure
If you know a person who seems to get the

best Ideas after hIS head hItS the pIllow, the
Lightwnter pen mIght just be the best gIft he \Vlll
receIVe this year It has a tiny lIght that lets the
wnter see what he IS JottIng down In the dark
WIthout turning on the lIght and dlsturbmg the
person next to hIm.

The Sensa Pen has a SIlIcone gel mIdsectIOn
WhIChconforms to the user's hand.

"People are really attracted to thIS one." saId
Daryl Mize. aSSIstant manager at Colorado Pen
Company at Twelve Oaks Mall They are avaIl-
able In several dIfferent styles and range m pnce
from $50 to $125

The NarmkIe Vanlshmg Pomt Pen Is a fountam
pen that clicks in and out like a ballpoint pen

Not the kind of pens you lend to Just anyone,
some carry hefty price tags such as the lImIted
edItion pen by Waterman at $2,500. Colorado
Pen Company carries hundreds of dIfferent types
of pens. some as low as $2.

Mlze saId sales so far thiS holIday season are
"wonderful. going extremely well "

Robot - To bnng you your vel}' own pen. or a
newspaper. is Emigiio the Robot from Sharper
Image. The two-foot-tall robot speaks III three
VOIcesand stands ready to serve. ($14995)

Special needs - For those that need aSSIS-
tance when walking. a graphIte cane \Vlth a built
m shock absorber IS avaIlable for $84 from The
Walkmg Company at Twelve Oaks Mall.

Closed-captIOned teleVISIOns for the hearmg
Impaired range m pnce from a couple hundred
dollars to thousands.

For people with limited vision. look for prod-
ucts WhIChhave large number or letters such as
digital clocks and crossword puzzles. To make
readmg regular size print eaSler, consider a mag-
nifYingglass.

Can't cram another tie, sweater or pair of slIp'
pers mto your closet? When fnends and famIly
ask for gift ideas consider an electrol1lc orgaml'
er, WhICh come m a variety of pnce ranges: a
travehng humidor If you're a cigar smoker, rasp-
berry aroma toiletnes. candles and fra~rances,
or collectible Chnstmas ornaments,

Stories by Carol Dipple • Photos by John Heider

Plan before
you shop

Most people spend hours planning
their gift lists but forget to set aside a «

few extra minutes to plan' thejr shop-
ping in a way that saves them time
and money.

"Smart holiday shopping is all In the ,
planning." says Karen MacDonald.
communications manager for Taub-
man Centers Inc .. which owns-23,
shopping centers. inclUding Fairumej
Town Center, Lakeside, Twelve Oaks "
Mall and Briarwood. - «

"Taking just a few moments to- plot
one's course can save untold hours
and stress dUring the holiday seasop. ri

MacDonald suggests the following ~
10 easy strategies to simplilY your hol-
iday shopping: «

• Schedule shopping trips during
off-hours. Traffic at most shopping
centers is heaviest dUring the week-
ends and after dinner on weeKdays.'
The most efficient times to shop are
before 11:30 a.m. and between 3 and
7 p,m. on weekdays. ~

Take advantage of shopping centerS
that open early during the holiqay sea- i

son to get a head start on the day and··
on your gift list. «« «« «

• Shop early in the season. You'll '
find the best selections. the smallest
crowds and the best sales early in the
season. You'll also save money
because you'll have more time"to com-
parison shop.

• Organize. Don't go shopping
WIthout a gift list that includes names,
sizes a.'ld two or three suggestions for
each person. Sut be flexible' enough to
take advantage of unexpected sales or
novel gift ideas ifyou find them. '

Newspapers and advertislnlfsuppl~-~.
ments make good sources,for gift ldea~',
- whether or not you shop ?-f those'
particular stores - so keep a shopplpg
list and pen beside you as you read .
them. • «

• Keep a running list. Throughout ::-
the ye?!'. whenever you see a gift'YOll,
thInk someone on your list woul2 like •.
buy it. If someone on your list men-
tions.something he or she wants. wrtt~
it down. By the time the holidays roll '
around. you'll be surprised how fast
your list shapes up and how few gifts
you have left to buy,

Caution: Be sure that when you do
buy a gift ahead of time. you've
marked the name off your hat and

~recorded 'Y~e~e y'ou_~tasli~ pt(~~
That way. you'll avoid<snoppihg rot:)
something you've already JJought. ~

• Choose a single shopping f~~
tion. Save time and energy by picking
a shopping venue. such as a Jarge
shopping center, that offers a variety
of gift options for everyone on your,
list. c,

• Dress comfortal!'Y. On shopping'
day. make sure you wear comfortable ,
shoes and non-binding. la)Cered.
apparel. That makes it easy to add or
remove a layer of clothing for maxi-
mum comfort as you shop. Instead of
a cumbersome purse, stash ~sh and
credit cards in a belted fanny pack.

• Leave the kids at home. You'll
accomplish far more and be on far bCt-
ter terms with your child at day's end:
HIre a SItter or swap kids with another '
parent. and set aside' another time to '
help your children shop for gifts from
their own hqliday ·lists.

When you are ready for the kids. '
you might add some fun by taking,
them to a shopping center that has a
children's area.

• Stop for frequent breaks. Food
stops not only make pleasant inter-
vals. they alleviate the fatigue,
headaches and irritation that accom-
pany empty stomachs.

Not hungry? Try a cappuccino pick-
me-up or a healthy juice drink. Some
major shopping centers encourage
breaks with holiday "relaxation sta-
tions." complete with everything from
cushioned chairs to complimentary
coffee. •

• Take advantage of any ser-
vices shopping centers and specialty
shops offer. These may Include special
tables of gift suggestions. prewrapped
gifts. shipping and gift wrapping at a
central mall location, coat and pack-
age checking. easy-to-carry shopping
bags. free stroller rentals and valet
service.

• Make shopping an adventure.
Check center directories for new
stores. and check out holiday addi-
tions. such as novelty carts and
kiosks. You'll have more fun. and so
will everyone on your list.

children to family restrooms
when aVailable.

• Lock your car. Never leave
your car unlocked.

• Trust your Instincts. Ask
for an escort if you feel the least
bit uncomfortable about walking
to your car alone. Escorting
shoppers to their cars Is one of
the:' responsibilities of the
trained. uniformed professIonals
hired by the' shopping centers.

Compiled by Taubman Cen-
ters.lnc.

~, .
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Cloggers will
perform for the
Woman's Club

The Sixth Gate Cloggers will
entertain at the Woman's Club

Meeting
on Fri-
day, Dec.
19, at
1:30 p.m.
in Boll
Fellow-
ship Hall
at the
Fir s t
Presbyte-
r I a n
Church
o f

Carol
Dipple

Northville, 200 East Mam Street ill
Northville.

The semor citizen dance group,
founded ill 1988, is sponsored by
the NOVIParks and Recreation
Department. The 50 or so mem-
bers practice twice a week and reg-
ularly perform for schools, CIVIC
organizations and prIvate clubs
throughout the year.

ChaIrperson of the day IS LOIS
Winters. This is a guest day and
new members Will be recogmzed
dUring the Christmas Tea.

Youngsters cast in
"Joseph"

Novi resident Lillda Barsamian
will be one of two narrators ill the
Dearborn Youth Theatre's full-cast
productIOn of Joseph and the
Amazing Techmcolor Dreamcoat
scheduled for three performances
at 8 p.m. Dec. 12 through 14 at
Edsel Ford High School in Dear-
born.

NOVIMeadows students ill the
children's chorus of "Joseph"
include Barsamian's ll-year-old
daughter AllIe, and her friend
Emily Healy.

NorthVille reSIdent Ian Costello
has been cast in the children's
chorus while sister Courtney Will
be in the dance chorus.

Andrew Lloyd Webber's rock 'n'
roll musical IS based on the Bibh-
cal story of Joseph ill the Book of
Genesis

).
l,

f
Geneology group to meet

for holiday luncheon
The Northville Genealogy Society

will have a potluck Christmas
Party on Sunday, Dec. 14, from 6
until 11 p.m. ill the clubhouse at
Park Place of Northville, 43001
NorthVille Place. Bring a dish to

pass and a gift to exchange.

Bake sale brings in
dough for troop

Browme Troop 50 from Thornton
Creek Elementary School partIci-
pated m a bake sale during the
parent-teacher conference in
November. All the Brownies con-
tributed home-made baked cookies
and worked at the sale. The troop
was able to earn money to provide
for projects throughout the year.

The leaders for Troop 50 are
Kathleen Schmenk and Kari
Weber.

The third grade browmes are
KrIstin FISCUS,Kelly Fraser, Jen-
nifer NIckels, Rachel Mauer, Sadie
McClymont, Allyse Moore, Chris-
tine Reuter, Renae Rietow, Amanda
Srrndt, Lauren SWitalski, Maureen
Schmenk, Katie Walch, and Mara
Weber.

One week left
to buy cheap tickets

There's only one week left to get
the best price on tickets for
Northville's newest community tra-
dition, "NorthVille Nlte" which IS
planned for Wednesday, Dec. 31,
from 5 until 9 p.m. at NorthVille
High School, 775 North Center
Street.

AvaIlable at the Northville Parks
and RecreatIOn Department, 303
West Main Street, tickets prices are
$10 for adults, $8 for children ages
12 and under until Dec. 17 After
Wednesday, ticket prices mcrease
$5 per ticket

Orgarnzed by a Northville Youth
Forum committee and Northville
Parks and RecreatIOn, NorthVille
Nlte is a family activity mght whIch
Will mclude mUSIcal entertain-
ment, magic shows, dinner, SWIm-
mIng, games, moon walk and
more

Event sponsors mclude Oak
Pointe Church, NorthVille Public
Schools, LoPiccolo Bwlders, VIctor
InternatIonal, NorthVIlle Downs,
DaVISAuto Care, Early BIrd KIwa-
ms, gardenVIews, NorthVIlleVFW.

For more mformatIOn, call the
Parks and RecreatIOn office at
(248) 349-0203.

if you have mJormatwnJor the In
Our Town column, caIl Feature Ech-
tor Carol Dtpple at (248) 349-1700.

Cousins to dance
in "Nutcrac!(er""
By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor

Two Northville youngsters Willbe
dancing in the DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra's presentatIOn of The
Nutcracker thiS weekend.

But it may be the last time that
NorthVIlle cousms Lindsay Moore.
13, and Dale Bara, II, perform
under the artistic direction of Iacob
Lascu, who announced at Satur-
day's rehearsal that he IS steppmg
down.

Lindsay, an eIghth grade student
at Meads MIll and daughter of Gor-
don and Marcia Moore. Will be
dancing the lead role of Clara on
Dec. 13 as well as other roles of
Snow, Flowers, Friends, Mirlitons
and Spanish in all other perfor-
mances. Lindsay, who has been
dancing for 10 years and studies at
Bunny Sanford's School of Dance
in Livonia, has been a member of
Dance Detroit, which is under the
direction of Lascu, for the last two
years.

''I'm as ready as I'll ever be," said
Lindsay. "I'm really looking forward
to dancing the role of Clara."

Dale, a seventh grade student at
Meads Mill and the son of Mark
and Maralyn Bara, Willbe dancing
the role of Fritz (Clara's brother) on
Dee, 13 as well as various support-
ing roles in all other performances.
He has also been studying dance
at Bunny Sanford's for three years
and is a member of Dance Detroit.

"1 felt for the kids," said Maralyn
Bara upon hearing of Lascu's deci-
sion. "My heart went out for the
kids and the people working on it."

The 71-year-old Lascu said the
main reason for leaving Is because
the DSO had asked him to produce
a newer, more competitive produc-
tion for 1998 due to sagging atten-
dance and to better compete with
other family holiday entertainment.

The prinCipal dancers In The
Nutcracker are from the- San Fran-
cisco Ballet and the National Ballet
of Canada.

Performances of Tile Nutcracker
are scheduled for Fridays, Dec. 12

and 19, at 8 p.m.; Saturdays, Dec
13 and 20, at 1, 4 and 8 pm; and
Sunday, Dec. 14 and 21, at 1 and
4 p.m. at the Detroit Opera House.

$ • - p sa • •
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Benefit raises money for hospice
The 10th annual Light Up a Life Benefit for Angela Hospice
which was held at Jacobson's at Laurel Park in Livonia on
Nov. 9 raised $90,000. On hand for the festivities was (from
left) benefit chairperson Carolyn DiComo of Northville;
Cheryl Chodun, WXYZ Channel 7; Lila Lazarus and Paul
Gross, WDIV Channel 4; and the president of Angela Hos-
pice in Livonia Sister Mary Giovanni. Highlights from the

silent auction was an autographed Steve Yzerman jersey
which went for $1,000 and a hospital scrub autographed by
nine cast members from the television show ER which
fetched $600. Many volunteers from Novi and Northville put
in countless hours behind the scenes as well as during the
Sunday event. Last year, the benefit raised $70,000 for
Angela Hospice in Livonia.

Mentors
sought
for youth
progralll

Would you lIke to be a positive
adult role model for a chIld age 5
to 16 who is in need of a one-to-
one mentor. The Oakland County
Youth Assistance Program needs
volunteers to help youngsters m
the commumty

To learn how to become a men-
tor, Jom the youth assistance pro-
gram for a trammg session which
will be held on Saturday, Dec. 13,
from 9 a.m. until 1 p.m at the
Oakland County Courthouse at
1200 North Telegraph Road in
Pontiac. Enter through the north
entrance.

For more mfonnation. call (248)
858-0041

FORCED TO CLOSE S LOCATIONS
& CONSOLIDATE TO REMAINING STORES

FREE
ADVERTISING?

Free Items!
tI Check Out
the Absolutely

Free Column in the
Green Sheet

Hurry In For Holiday SaVings!
We will continue to selve youI' fine jewelly needs (/~we have since 1920.

me\JerJeweter~
Creating Moments to Remember

Sale Prices Good At All Locations
REMAINING OPEN

CLOSING Lincoln Park Shopping Center LINCOLN PARK (313) 381·9155
Eastland Center HARPERWOODS (3131245 9395
Westland Center WESTLAND (3131425·7676
Oakland Mall TROY (810)588·3805
Southland Center TAYLOR 1313)287'4250
Tel-Twelve Mall SOUTHFIELD 18101356·3320

Twelve Oaks Mall NOVI (8101349·8010
Lakeside Center STERLING HEIGHTS (810)247.5500
Briarwood Mall ANN ARBOR (3131761·3315
Fairlane Town Center DEARBORN (313)593'1440

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED
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Marian Nelson's first book "Priscilla's Patch" is finally a finished product.

Author ponders book for
years before going to press
By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor

Hot off the press and Just m
time for Christmas gut giving is a
very special book written by fIrst-
time author and NorthvIlle resi-
dent. Manan Nelson.

Nelson began writing Pnscilla's
Patch, one of four story Ideas. on
the back of a bank statement enve-
lope 12 years ago.

A year ago on her bIrthday. Ply-
mouth resIdent and artIst Jennrrer
Riopelle stopped into the former
Bookstall on Main in Northville.
where Nelson was workmg. The
two struck up a conversation and
one thing led to another.

Nelson and Riopelle worked
closely over the next several month
to bring the book to fruItIon.

"It just takes tIme," Nelson SaId.
~Youhave to work WIth It,"
. RevIsIons were necessary to
ii.'ssure that the text and the art

flowed from page to page leading
the reader through the story of 7-
year-old Priscilla as she tends her
garden and turns what could have
been a disastrous decision into a
posItIve learning experience.

Priscilla's lIkeness is a composite
of Nelson and her ll-year-old
daughter. Laura. who posed for
Riopelle. Laura. who has long hair
but the SaIne faCIalfeatures as her
mother. IS a sixth grade student at
Meads Mill MIddle School in
Northville.

Self-published through Proctor
PublIcatIons in Ann Arbor. Nelson
chose hardcover because it is more
durable than softcover.

"It has been a dreaIn of mine to
publIsh this." Nelson said.

Prisetlla's Patch is available for
$14.95 at the followmg Northville
stores: Friends. 123 E. Main; UltI-
mate Toys and GIfts, 107 N. Cen-
ter; and Barnes and Noble, 17111

Haggerty Road at the corner of Six
Mile and Haggerty roads. Little
Professor on Main Street in Ply-
mouth also carries the book.

This weekend, Dec. 12 through
14, Riopelle will have autographed
copies of the book on hand at her
booth in the Santa's Workshop and
Craft section at the Santa's Holi-
day Craft Fair at the Novi Expo
Center, located just north of 1-96
on NoviRoad.

Riopelle, the daughter of
Northville resident Jim Riopelle
who is also an artist. will be at the
booth from 2 to 10 p.m. on Friday;
from 10 a.m. until 10 p.m. on Sat-
urday; and from 10 a.m. until 6
p.m. on Sunday.

Marian and her husband JIm
along with daughter Laura have
lIved ill Northville for rune years.

If you would like more informa-
tion, Nelson can be reach at [248}
347-227.1.

?ifi

SJive t~e
IANNE GEDDEsl
. GJ3aty :Kames
GJ{eepsa~e.
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I Church Notes
children's prograIn. "Emmanuel -
God With Us: on Dec. 14; and
"Divine Contact" on Dec. 21.

For more information. call (248)
349-2652.

CHURCH OF HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL. 46200 West Ten Mile
Road In Novi. will have a Children's
Christmas Pageant at 5 p.m. this
Sunday. About 35 children will
present a 30-minute program fol-
lowed by refreshments in the
parish hall.

The Sunday School children
have also made a Nativity scene for
the outside of the church.

Services for Advent on Dec. 14
and 21 will be at 7:45 and 11 a.m.
for Holy Eucharist. St. Anne·s. 430
Nicolet in Walled LAke. will have a
service at 9 a.m. on both days.

The congregation adopted four
families from Holy Family Parish.

The first Wednesday of the
month the Botsford Pathways to
Parentmg. New Mothers Club.
meets at Holy Cross from 12:30
until 2 p.m. with a variety guest
speakers which offers the opportu-
nity for new mothers to network.
share and make new fnends.
Guest speakers include nurses,
physicians. exercise physiologists
and dieticians speaking on sub-
jects pertaining to new mothers
such as post partum depression.
keeping your sense of humor. get-
ting into shape, and traveling with
a newborn. Light refreshments are
served.

January 7 the topic will be
"Breastfeeding Beyond the First
Six Weeks· with Elaine Webber.
RN. On Feb. 4 the topic will be
"How to Develop a Financial Plan
to Stay at Home with Baby" with
Rae Trojanowski.

For details on the parenting
group. call Botsford General HOSpI-
tal at (248) 477-6100.

For more informatIon. call Holy
Cross at 349-1175.

Several holiday events are
planned at the DETROIT FIRST
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE,
21260 Haggerty Road north of
Eight MIle in Northville.

The Detroit First Church Sanc-
tuary Choir will present "0 Come
Let Us Adore Him" at both the 8:30
and 11 a.m. services on Sunday,
Dec. 14.

On Sunday. Dec. 21, at both
8:30 and 11 a.m. there will be "A
Family Christmas Service."

The Christmas Evening Candle-
light Service will begin at 6:30 p.m.
on Wednesday. Dec. 24.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH, 201 Elm Street in
Northville, WIll present the thIrd
"Live NatIvity" on Friday and Sat-
urday, Dec. 12 and 13, from 6:30
to 8 p.m.

The performance WIllbe held ill
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the gym and refreshments WIllfol-
low in the pansh hall. The first 200
children will receive a free gift.
AdmiSSIOnISfree.

For more information. call the
church at (248) 349-3140.

PLYMOUTH BAPTIST
CHURCH, 42021 Ann Arbor Trail
ill Plymouth, WIllpresent the fully-
staged productIon of the Christmas
concert entItled "Everlasting Light,"
on Dec. 12. 13. and 14 at 7 p.m.
There is no admiSSIOncharge. but
a Salvation Army kettle will be
avaIlable for donatIOns follOWing
the concert. Children under 5 will
not be adrmtted to the auditonum.
Full nursery and preschool care
WIllbe provided.

For more informatIon. call (313)
453-5534.

All Come To Share (ACTS) at
NOVI UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH, 41671 West Ten Mile.
meets on Wednesdays. beginning
with dinner at 5:30 p.m. and fol-
lowed by classes, Bible study and
movement. and by chancel, cherub
and bell chOIrs for all ages.

The Advent and Chnstmas Cele-
bratIon Schedule continues WIth a

CHURCH OF TODAY, WEST.
which meets at Village Oaks Ele-
mentary School, 23333 Willow-
brook In Novi. has services at 9
and 11 a.m. on Sunday.

On Dec. 14 the lesson will be
"Lovein Action."

Church of Today. West also
offers youth education at both of
its services.

Opportunities are available for
participants. ranging from drama
to singles actiVIties.

A course in miracles is taught
year-round on Tuesdays at 7 p.m.
Other courses include 4T. Medita-
tIon and Uruty Basics.

For more information. call the
church at (248) 449-8900, or
check out its web site at:
http://www.cotw.com

Send churCh information to The
Northville Record and The Novi
News. 104 w: Main St.. Northville.
MI 48167.

,,

CHURCH
DIRECTORY

For Information regarding rates
for church listings call

The NorthVille Record or Novi News 349-1700

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev Rogers
309 Market St 624-2483

(behInd First of Amenco Bank off Pontiac Trail Rd)
Wed 10000 m Women s BIble Study

Sunday School 9 45 a m
11 00 a m Morning Worship

Nursery Available All Welcome

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
CHURCH, ELCA

23225 Gill Rood

SUNJ.'?'~'bIj{~al~'I~ 3~I~hN~ A M
SUNDAY SCHOOL 940 A M

postO{~I~gg~~~~~fot 4~~~vantl

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Wisconsin Ev Lutheran Synod

Sunday Worship 8 am & 10 30 am
Thomas E Schroeder Pastor - 349-0565
9 15 am Sunday School & Bible Class

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100W Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth Michigan
Sunday Worship 10 30 am
Sunday School 10 30 am

Wednesday Meeting 7 30 p m

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

41355 SIX Mile Rood • NorthVille (248) 348-9030
SUnoay Schdol 9 ~5 8/10 lIS am
Sunday Worship 9 am 10 45 am

Friday 7 30 pm SerVIce
Pastor Otis T Buchan Sr Postar

NorthVIlle Christian SChool

~21a;h~'ii-~i8
NOVI UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W Ten Mile Meadowbrook

340-2652 (24 hrs)
Sunday Worship at 10 30 a m

N.Jrsery Core AvaJlable
LOUise R Ott Pastor

Church SChool 9 am

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONALCHURCH

21355 Meadowbrook R NoVi at B h Mile
Morning WorshIP lOa m
Church School 10 a m

348-7757
Minister Rev E Nell Hunt

MInister :>f MUSIC Ray Ferguson

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Toft & Beck. Novi
Phone 349-1175

Sunday 7 45 a m Holy Euchanst
Sunday 11 a m Holy Eucharist

11 a m Sunday School & Nursery
The Rev Leslie F Harding

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1700J Formlngton Rd Ltvonla 422 1150
Pastor Dr James N McGuire

serVices 8 00 9 15 1045am 12 OSpm
Sunday School & Nursery prOVided

7 00 pm evening service
service Broadcast 11 00 am WUFL AM 1030

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
<1632510 Mile Rd

Novi M148374
Saturday 5 00 p m

SundayB 930& 1130am
Reverend James F Cronk Postor

Parish Office 347·7778

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 Meadowbrook Rd Novi MI48375
Mosses Sot 5 pm Sun 7 30 am

845am lO30am 121Spm
Holy Days 9 am 5 30 pm 7 30 pm

Father John Budde Postor
Father Denis Theroux. Assoc Pastor

Parish Office 349 8847

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

On Tatl Rd neor 11 Mile Road 349 2669
Sunday Worship & SChool 10 a m to 11 15 a m

WORLDWIDE HARVEST
CHURCH

A CharismatIC family ChurCh
PasIO! KeithJ MeAra

SundayWorshIPserVICe1100 AM
TheComfort Inn Mackinaw Room

1-6'16 & Olehord lk Rd E.tat 12 MileRd for",ngton HI1II.MI
More Inlo (2<18) 926·8105

CHURCHOFTODAY.West(Unity)
Village Ooks Elementary -Novi

(South of 10 Mile on Willowbrook)
(810) 473-0700

Services at 9 & 11 AM
Children's Church 9 & 11 AM
Minister Barbara Clevenger

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Sunday Worship 8 30 & 11 00 am
Sunday SChaal 9 45 am

TGI Wednesday at Hope
Bible Study & Chldren s Choir 6 30 pm

Worship service 7 30 - 8 00 pm
39200 W Twelve Mile FarmIngton Hills

(Just East of Haggerty Rd )
(B10) 553-7170

FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
OFNORTHVILLE

200 E Main St at Hutton - (248) 349-0911
Worship & Church SChool- 9 30 & 11 OOom

Chlldcare Available at All serVices
Youth Logos Prog -Wed 4 15 Gr 1-5 500 M S ISr HI

Sln8~~ ~"1Z:n~b~:::~~~:s~s~~~m
Rev James P Russell Associate Pastor

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 Thayer Northville
WEEKEND UTURGIES
Soturday. 5 00 p m

Sunday 730 911 am & 1230pm
Church 349 2621 SChaal 349-3610

ReligiOUS Educafion 349-2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

High & Elm Streets NorthVille
T Lubeck. Pastor

Church 349 3140 SChool 349 3146
Sunday Worship 8 30 a m & 11 00 a m
Sunday SChool & Bible Classes 9 45 a m

Wednesday Worship 7 30 P m

I=IRSTUNITED METHODIST
CHURCH 01= NORTHVILl.E

349-1144' 8 Mile & Taft Roads
Worship services 800 am 9 150m 11 OOom

Sunday School 9 15 - 11 00

summerrw~r~'Yp ~~ ~'1'6c~ fJ~~~~~gf,or Day)
Dr Douglas W vernon Rev Thomas M Beagan

Rev Arthur L Spafford

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH,SBC

23455 NOVI Rd (between 9 10 MIle)
Bible Study Sun 9 45 a m

WarshIp servJces 11 am & 6 p m
Youth Meefings Wed 7 p m

Pastor Lee Vandenberg - 349-5665
We Will Love You With The lave Of The Lord

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45301 11 Mile atToft Rd
Home of FTI Chr~fion SChool Grode 2 12

Sun SChOOl 9 45 a m
WorshIp 11 ooam &6oopm
Prayer Meeting Wed. 7 00 p m

Dr Gary Ellner Pastor
349-3477 349-3647

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Meets at NoVl CIVIC Center
(on 10 mile between Navi & Toft Rds)
Sunday seeker servJce - 10 to 11 AM

& Chlldrens Activl!les
Mike Heusel Pastor 305-8700
Kurt SChreltmuller Music Director

A Contemporary a. ReIe'lOnt Church

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W 10 Mile NoVi Novl 349·5666
1/2 mile west of NoVi Rd

RIchard J Henderson Postor
J Cyrus smith ASSOCiate Postor

Worship & Church SChool 9 & 10 30 A M Sunday

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
01= NORTHVILLE

217 N Wing 348-1020
Rev Stephen Sporks Postor

SundayWorshlp.930am 11 OOam &630p m
Wed Prayer service 7 00 p m

Boys BrI~~~~ ~O~109n~~ G~IS 7 p m

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21260 Haggerty Northville 348 7&1J
(between 8 & 9 Mile Rds near Navi Hilton)

Sunday SChool 9 45 am
Morning Worship 8 30 & 11 00 am

DISCipleship service 6 00 pm
(nursery provided)

Dr Carl M Leth Postor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN

CHURCH E.L.C.A.
Ten Mile between Haggerty and

Meadowbrook
WOrshlOSot 530 p m Sun 10 30 0 m

'Solnts ALIVEI' Prolse & learmng for all ages Sun 9 a m
Pasta Torn SCherger. 248/477~

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

574 S Sheldon Rood
Plymouth. MI48170 (313) 453.Q190

The Reverend WIn,am B Lupfer. Rector
Sunday services 7 45 am Holy Eucharist
100m Holy Eucharist and Church SChool
AcceSSJble to all and child care available

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Northville High School Auditorium

8 Mile & Center St.

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(810) 624·3817
430 Nicollet St Walled Lake

9 om WorShip service &
Church SChool

The Rev leslie HardIng Vicar

Sunday 1000 am
Casual, contemporary live band

(810) 626-0372

NEW LIFE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Sunday WorShip lOa m
Youth & Adult Education 9 a m
Our Lady of Providence Chapel

16115 Beck Rd (between 5 & 6 Mile Roads)
Postaf Ken Roberts (ELCA)

313/459·8181

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
23893 Beck Rd , Novl • S or 10 Mile

Adult Bible Study & Sunday SChaal 10 00 AM
Morning WOrship· 1100 AM Junior Church· 1100 A M

Sunday Evening Chureh service 6 30 PM
wed Evening Bible Study Prayer Meeting 7 00 PM.

PASTOR· TIMOTHY WHYTE
(248) 3A8·27A8

We're One Big happy FamllylAV.li1.1blc cVl'I'ywhcrc book~ arc sold· 1-800-2 ~3-2624 • www.ccdco.com

http://www.cotw.com
http://www.ccdco.com
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Laraine Nicole Sellas and Paul
Kenneth Warner were united in
holy matrimony on Sept. 27, 1997,
at the Saints Constantine and
Helen Greek Orthodox Church in
Westland.

The traditional Orthodox double
ring ceremony was performed by
the Rev. Father James Stathakios,
a longtime friend of the bride's
family. In accordance with the
ancient Greek Orthodox rites,
Spencer Sellas of Tampa, Fla., and
Steven Sellas of NorthvllIe, both
brothers of the bride, served as
Koumbari (wedding sponsors). The
brothers officiated the exchange of
rings and the Holy Crowns over the
heads of the bride and bridegroom.

The Saints Constantine and
Helen Greek Orthodox Church
Choir, of which the bride's mother
is a member, sang the wedding
responses throughout the orthodox
service.

A formal dinner reception, pre-
ceded by hors d'oeuvres and fol-
lowed by a dessert table of Greek
and American pastries, was held at
the Dearborn Inn. Harp and flute
music by Maritsa and Mike Kalasz
was enjoyed during 'the hors d'oeu-
vres reception. The dinner tables
featured floral arraignments of
white roses bearing tall tapers.
Live Greek and American music
featured by the Apollos accompa-
nied the traditional Greek wedding
dance of the bridal party and
immediate family members. Each Mrs. Kenneth Warner. Dr. and Mrs.
guest receIved a wedding favor of James Tsoucaris, aunt and uncle
an ivory-colored Grecian column of the bride, hosted a welcome dln-
candlestick, wrapped with netting ner at their Northville home for
holding the traditional white Jor- out-of-town friends and relatives
dan almonds. Out-of-town guests staying at the Dearborn Inn.
arrived from Alabama, Colorado, SerVing as matrons of honor
Connecticut, Florida, Georgia, Illi- were sister-in-law, Kristen Sellas of
nois, New Jersey, New York. Ohio Tampa, Fla., and friend, Ruth Fen-
and PennsylVania. ton of West Chester, Ohio. Both

The bride is the daughter of Dr. matrons wore floor-length gowns of
Nicholas and Catherine Sellas of burgundy velvet tops with bur-
Northville. She is a 1984 graduate gundy satin skirts. They carried
of Northville High School. In 1988, bouquets ofwrute and malke roses
she received her bachelor's degree WIth stephanotis and ivy, and
in industrial organizational psy- wore bracelets of pearl with mixed
chology from Michigan State Uni- stones. which they received as a
versity, where she also received a gift from the bride.
master's in labor industrial rela- The bride, escorted down the
tions in 1989. She is human aisle by her father, was dressed in
resources manager for the US a Chrlstos gown featunng off-the-
Southeast District- General Elec- shoulders silk and Alenson lace
tric Capital. with lace sleeves and a long cathe-

The bride was given a luncheon dral tram, accompanied with a
bridal shower at the Ritz-Carlton porcelam rosette headpiece and its
two months before the wedding. long cathedral train. She carned a
Hostinp: the event were locals Peggy bouquet of white roses, gardenia,
Butler. Christine Carson, stephanotis and ivy.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER Stephanie Downey, AlIce Koinis, Along with her bouquet, she car-

L -ttl M- N h -II t h M Helen Madias, Peggy Manikas, ried an heirloom BIble from GreeceI e 155 ort VI e mee s t e ayor Chrisa Sellas, Kristen Sellas and that has been ill the bnde's family
. . . . . Ruth Fent:m. , . for 110 years and <;arnedl.by 29

p~t'llg,~~r:a ~tate ,Ci?~.p'et!~~o~:,.~te~~~,e~~~~f~-~~:f!I.Uf,Lfu~~~~~~ ~~~.~t.. '"'?d.~q~~i-J11d.,..~-}l,!}1«;"Y!,~!;.~.gJ}an~
also me1.-Attorney General Fra~k. I'.elley an~ _'~~WFOf?l~~~Was lvrr. and lamon neCKlace, ~sn was ~:
is hoping to meet Sen..Bob Geake and Gov," '
John Engler. Stephanie is the daughter of
Carl and Robin Zaas of Northville.

Couple
decide
to wed
By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor

Northville residents Gerry Besh
and her brother Don DiComo were
the matron of honor and best man
at a very special wedding recently
when their 82-year-old mother,
Mary DiComo, married their 82-
year-old uncle, Jim Terrasi.

The two had known each other
for over half a century but were
married to others. DiComo was
married for 58 years, while Uncle
Jim was married to DiComo's sis-
ter for 56 years. Both spouses
died.

"TIley are like two 17 year olds,"
Besh Said.

In Aprll of this year, DiComo had
three falls in one week and ended
up m the hospital where she fell
again and broke her shoulder. She
went into a convalescent home for
phySIcal therapy when Terrasi
began to Visit.

The key to the courtship turned
out to be food because Terrasi

Submitted photo
Newlyweds Jim Terrasi and Mary DiComo (seated) with the
matron of honor and best man, Northville residents Gerry
Besh and Don DiComo.
often brought Mary's favorite foods
when he came to viSIt.

"Mom began to perk up. And
when her stay at the convalescent
home came to an end three
months later, she announced that
not only was she going to live with
Jim but that they were to be mar-
ried." Besh said.

The couple were married Nov.

at St. Alphonius in Dearborn. A
reception for about 80 family mem-
bers followed.

"My mom feels she has a new
lease on lIfe: Besh Said. "My new
stepfather said 'Who would think
that after all these years something
so wonderful could happen to
me?'"

;
i::'"' ':<0$:;"--'~r:

Stephanie Zaas, Miss Junior,_Northville Pre-
teen, met with' Northville Nlayor 'Cnris John-
son recently and discussed her extracurricu-
lar activities. Stephanie was selected to be a
Miss Junior America City Queen after com-
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METRO DETROIT:
New Location! St.Clair Shores
21429 Mack Ave· (810) 778·6142
(North of Eight Mile Rd )
Dearborn Heights. The Heights· (313) 274-8200
(Ford Rd between Inkster and Beech Daly)
Livonia. Mem·Flve Pima· (734) 522·1850
(On corner of FIve Mile and Memman)
Novi. Novi Town Center· (248) 349-8090
Rochester. Meadowbrook Village Mall
(248) 375-0823

Sterling Heights. Eastlake Commons. (810) 247-8111
(On corner of Hall Rd and Hayes Rd )
Troy. Oakland Mall • (248) 589-1433
West BloomfIeld. Orchard Mall· (248) 737-8080
(OrChard Lake and 15 Mile)

OUTSTATE:
Ann Arbor. Colonnade· (734) 761·1002
(On Eisenhower Pkwy, west of Bnarwood Mall)
Grand Rapids. Breton Village Mall' (616) 957·2145
(Breton Rd and Burton Rd) • Open Sundaysl
Okemos. Mendlan Mall' (517) 349·4008
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Laraine Sellas and Paul Warner

wedding gift from her parents. The
altar and aisle of the church were
decorated by candlelight, stephan-
otis and ivy.

The groom is the son of Harold
and Barbara Warner of Blinston
Spa, N.Y. He graduated from
Shenendehowa High School in
Clifton Park, N.Y., and received his
bachelor's of science degree in
finance from Sienna College in
1989. He is also employed at Gen-
eral Electric as finance manager
for Home Depot Credit Card DiVI-
sion.

The newlyweds met while
attending a meeting at corporate
headquarlers in Stamford. Conn.

SerVing as best man was his
brother, Stephen Warner-of Middle
Grove. N.Y.

The groom wore a seed pearl
boutonniere refreshed by a rose
that Dr. Sellas wore at his wedding
34 years before.

Festivities were concluded with a
Sunday morning brunch hosted by
the bride's parents and given to
the out-of-town guests. The newly-
weds dropped by for brunch before
departmg for their honeymoon to
Zihuatanejo. ~~co'~r' "rI . c._ '"'t

fl~tlt\i'l?tr~mr~fl~Gro;~~%;Pinome lI"Roswell, a.
c uJ I LJ J r ~ AJ_h~ J (u
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---:;:~---- __ ----.JI Winter dryness can cause skin to itch
SINGLE PLACE, an adult min-

iStry for single people at First Pres-
byterian Church of Northville,
meets on Thursday evenings in
Fellowship Hall at 7:30 p.m.

Every Sunday. the group wor-
ships at 11 a.m. in the Sanctuary
followed by brunch at the
Northville Crossing Restaurant.
18900 Northville Road, at 12:30
p.m.

Sunday evenings. Single Place
meets for coffee and cards at 6
p.m. at Tuscan Cafe, 150 N. Center
Street.

Op Thursday. Dec. 11. "Getting
through the HolidaysMwill be the
topic of Harold Ellens at 7:30 p.m.
or an open forum will be offered on
"Rules of How To Conduct a Proper
Relationship" with speaker Tony
Valenti at 7:50 p.m.

On Dec. 18. "Using Humor to
Get Through the Holidays" will be
the topic of Carol Green at 7:30
p.m.

FollOwing the evening's presen-
tations. the group will meet at
Wooly Bullys at 9:30 p.m.

On Fridays, the group meets at
5:30 p.m. at Bennigan's. 40441 E.
Ann Arbor Road in Plymouth.

A Walk in the Park is scheduled
every Saturday at 10 a.m. in Her-
itage Park between Ten Mile and
Eleven Mile roads in Farmington
Hills.

For more information about any
of the Single Place programs or to
register. call (248) 349-0911.

U.S. SINGLETONS. a singles
group of adults ages 45 and up.
will meet on Sunday, beginning
with a social hour at 2 p.m. fol-
lowed by dinner at 3 p.m. at
Ernesto's, 41661 Plymouth Road
in Plymouth.

For more information. write to
U.S. Singletons, P.O. Box 2175,
Fort Dearborn Station, Dearborn,
MI48123.

HOLY FAMILY SINGLES, is a
group for separated. divorced. wid-
owed or never-been-married per-
son.

For more information, call
Church of the Holy Family at (248)
349-8847.

SINGLE PARENT GROUP,
17000 Farmington Road in Livo-
nia, meets the first and third Tues-
days of the month in the Calvin
Room at Ward Presbyterian
Church from 7 to 8:30 p.m. Free
child care is available. There are
activities for children and parents
to enjoy every month.

The Uniquely Single Group for
those who have never been mar-
ried meets the fourth Tuesday. also
in the CalVIn Room. from 7 to 9
p.m.

New Start for widows and wid-
owers meets every other Thursday
in room A-15 from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

For more information call the
Single Point office at (313) 422-
1854.

SINGLE POINT MINISTRIES of
Ward Presbyterian Church. 17000
Farmington Road in Livonia,
invites you to join over 450 single
adults every Sunday morning at
10:45 a.m. for fellowship and
encouragement.

Rev. Paul Clough delivers mes-
sages to help singles in their life
struggles. Coffee. donuts. conver-
sation and Christ are always pre-
sent.

SPM has a program and activity
for every age group and life situa-
tion.

Single Parents meets the first
and thrrd Tuesdays of each month
at 7 p.m. in the Calvin Room. The
group offers support. fun. fellow-
ship, vacations and other activi-
ties. Free child care is available.

Single Point also offers other
groups which are open to all sin-
gles.

Talk It Over presentations dur-
ing the month include Jacque Mar-
tin Downs on Dec. 12 who will dis-
cuss the colors of personallty: and
Sandy Hoffman. Vicki Vensel and
Jack Schmitt on Dec. 26 who will
speak about verbal abuse.

BYOSwill meet on Dec. 13 at the
Livonia YMCAat 8 p.m. The cost is
$3 for adults and $1 for children
14 and under. A varlety of sports is
available.

"Indoor volleyball meets on
Wednesdays (except Dec. 24 and
31) at 8:30 p.m. in Knox Hall. A $1
donation is suggested.

For further information about
Single Point Ministries call (313)
422-1854.

FARMINGTON SINGLE PRO·
FESSIONALS is a non-profit group
for singles ages 25-40 who share
common interests and want to
form new friendships. Membership
is not limited to the Farmington
area. The group participates in
over 350 activities per year.

Every Monday night the group
meets at the Maples of Novi on
Fourteen Mile Road for euchre,
pinochle and dinner at 6:30 p.m.
The cost is $7 for members and $8
for non-members. Cash bar and
munchies are avallable.

Upcoming activities include
wallyball at 6:40 p.m. on Tuesdays
and Thursdays at Racquetball
Farmington on Nine Mile west of
Farmington Road: billiards on Dee,
26; and laser tag on Dec. 13,

A Single Mingle will be held on
Friday. Dec. 26, at 8 p.m. at the

gist. Prescription medications are
very effective in preventing infec-
tion and further damage.

And, just because it's winter, it
doesn't mean you shouldn't be
using sunscreen.

"In addition to moisturizing,
sunscreen is the best sure-fire way
of protecting your skin and your
health, as well as reducing the
signs of agmg." he says.

For detQlls or to arrange an inter-
view with a member oj BotsJord
General Hospital's dermatology
staff. call the Corrununity Relations
Department at (248) 442-7986.

Marriott Hotel in Livonia.
Registration for cooed volleyball

leagues is now starling.
The fifth annual New Year's Eve

party and dance is scheduled for
Wednesday, Dec. 31 at 8 p.m. a
Botsford Inn.

For details on upcoming activi-
ties and information about Farm-
ington Single ProfeSSionals call the
FSP hot line at (248) 851-9909 or
www.fsp.org

SELECTIVE SINGLES, a SOCIal.
camping, card playing group for
Singles 35 and over, meets every
second Tuesday of each month.

For details, call (248) 673-1294.

The days are getting shorter and
the temperatures are taking an
uncomfortably downward spiral. Is
that crackling sound you hear
chestnuts roasting on an open fire
- or is that your poor baby-boomer
skin really drying out?

Probably the latter. Particularly
dUring the winter. the skin dryness
many people experience as a natu-
ral part of the aging process is
exacerbated by the lack of mois-
ture in the air. In fact. there's a
term for it - winter itch - and
that's what is causing your skin to
chap, scale and c.rack.

"Skin needs hydration to stay

healthy, and usually It protects
itself from drying out by producing
a layer of oil," says Botsford der-
matologist Michael Mahon, D.O.
"Unfortunately. as we grow older,
our skin generates less 011 natural-
ly. Although all skin 'soaks up'
moisture from the air when It'S
humid, low humidity can really
cause damage."

Combine the effect of low humid-
ity with a frigid wind whipping at
you, and you've got trouble. What
can you do about it?

"I tell patients to cut down on
those long, hot bubble baths and
beware of harsh detergent soaps,"

Dr. Mahon said. "To combat
chapped, dry skin, you should
consistently use moisturizing
lotions or creams - Eucerin, Lubri-
derm, Vaselme or the like - several
times a day, especially after wash-
mg your hands or bathing. Any of
these over-the-counter products
can help soothe and prevent mois-
ture from evaporating.

"And I strongly urge everyone to
wear gloves when they're outdoors,
even if only for a short time," he
cautions.

If dry skin becomes severely
cracked or inflamed, Dr. Mahon
recommends seeing a dermatolo-
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DIVERSIONS
Youth to present
a holiday classic

The Performance Plus and Chil-
dren's Annex actors of the Novi
Theatre. about 60 in all ranging in
age from 8 through college age. will
present A Christmas Carol by
Charles Dickens on Fnday and
Saturday. Dec. 12 and 13. at 7:30
p.m. and on Sunday. Dec. 14. at 3
p.m. at the NOVI CIvic Center
Stage. 45175 West Ten Mile Road
in Novi.

Directed by Linda Wickert, the
Novi Theatres presentation of thIS
claSSIc tale includes Bart Williams
in the role of Bob Cratchit. Kirk
Jones. a veteran of the Novi The-
atre stage since its fIrst production
in 1992. will play the role Scrooge.

Novi and Northville actors mak-
mg up the rest of the cast include
Erika and Molly Alpert. Meredith
Anan. Amy Auletto. Lindsay Bar-
nnger. Lmdsay Blaszczak, Cortney
and Lauren Brennan. Amy Burger.
Amy Burkhardt. JessIca Chudy.
Neha Dandawate, AlIson DaVIes.
Grace and Sara Dzwonkowskl.
Josh Glomb. Julie Goldsmith,
Rachel Good. Rebecca Goodearl,
Megan and Sara Goodman. KIm-
berely Grabow. Rebecca Grech.

KatIe Hamblm. AliCIa Hirshfield,
Katie Hoeg. Lisa Howell. Sara Hul-
gan. Lindsay Jarutens. KatIe John-
son. Kirk Jones. Lauren Kava. Ali
Kazakos. Elena Larson. Betsy
LeWIS. Erin Mazurie. Caitlin
McCormick. Courtney McKenna.
KatIe McLallen. Andrea MorabIto.
Elizabeth Morgan. Keny Moroson.
Lauren Oates. Brian Renner. Anna
RIckard, Nolan Santos. Rene
Schmitt. Megan Sheeran. Christina
Shooltz. Kyle Shull. Amy Stanis.
Alyssa and Sarah TomasIk, Jenna
Utter. Gina Venniglio. Alyssa Wag-
ner, Kelly Ward. Anna Watkins,
Rachael and Rebecca Whikehart.
Allelgh WIckert. Bart Williams,
Dawn Wilfong. and Rebecca
WysockI.

This production of A ChrIstmas
Carol has been adapted by Bnan
Way. JulIe Gahman has prepared
the Carolers. The sets are deSIgned
by Tim Amrhein. Lighting IS
deSigned by Spencer Lyons and
costumes are deSigned by Shelley
Dzwonkowskl and Carolyn
DeCoster.

Tickets are $8 for adults and $7
for seruors and chIldren under 12

au

Photo submitted by HUGHCRAWFORD
Bart Williams (from left) has been cast as Bob Cratchit while
Lauren Kava and Kirk Jones will play the roles of Tiny Tim
and Scrooge in A Christmas Carol this weekend.

years of age. For more mformation, call (248) 347-0400.

Iin town
SubmIt items for the entertmn-

ment listings to The NorthVIlle
Record/Nom News. 104 w: Mam.
Northville, MI 48167; or fax to 349-
1050.

AUDITIONS

.
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SWEET CHARITY: The Ply-
mouth Theatre GUild IS holding
auditIons on Dec. 16 begInning at
7:30 p.m. at the Water Tower The-
atre on the campus of the
NorthVIlle PsychIatnc HospItal,
41001 West Seven Mile Road m
Northville for women and men ages
20 to 60 for the ensemble only.

Performances of Sweet Charity
will be staged Feb. 13 through 28.

Auditloners should prepare 16
bars of an up-tempo song (not
from the show). and wear some-
thing that is comfortable and
shows your body type for dancing.

For details. call (810) 766-0891.

VELVETEEN RABBIT: AudItions
for "little people players" produc-
tion of Velveteen Rabbit will be on
Monday and Wednesday, Dec. 15
and 17. from 4 untIl 5 p.m. at the
Novi CiVIC Center Stage. 45175
West Ten Mile Road in Novi for
children ages 7 through 12 mclud-
ing 6th graders. Rehearsals direct-
ed by Mary Kay Davis Will begm
Jan. 19 every Monday and
Wednesday from 4 until 6 p.m.
with performances scheduled for
April 24. 25 and 26.

For details. (248) 347-0400.

OLIVER: Auditions for Novi The-
atre's full-Broadway productIon of
Oliver will be held on Tuesday.
Dec. 16. and Thursday. Dec. 18. at
7:30 p.m. at the Novi Civic Center
Stage, 45175 West Ten Mile Road
In Novi.

There are speakmg roles and
soloist and chorus parts for adults
and children. Those interested in
auditIOning should call for details
on attire and prepanng a song for
the audition.

Rehearsals for adults wIll take
place on Tuesday and Thursday
evemngs from 8:30 until 10 p.m.
and on Saturdays. Children will
rehearse on Tuesdays and Thurs-
days from 7 until 8:30 p.m. and on
Saturdays from 10 a.m. until 1
p.m.

Fees are $30 for adults and
$125 for children. Fees cover the
cost of music. scripts and cos-
tumes (rented or built) as well as
theater. dance and choral instruc-
tion for the children.

For details. call (248) 347-0400.

VOICES IN TIME: Based in
Northville. the mini-chorus has
begun rehearsing for Its Christmas
season. Limited openings are still
available.

For more information. call Ed
Meade at (248) 449-6540.

CONCERT BAND: The Novi Con-
cert Band, directed by Jack Kop-
nick. Invites any adult who plays a
band Instrument to join the band
for the 1997-98 concert season.
Rehearsals take place on Tuesdays
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. and there
are no auditions.

For detalls, call (248) 932-9244.

AUTHENTIC BRITISH BRASS
BAND: The Motor City Brass Band
Is conducting Interviews for per-
cussion and BB flat tuba (treble
cleO musicians.

Rehearsals are held on Mondays

from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. With
engagements usually twice a
month on weekends or m the
evenmg. New members are wel-
come.

For more information or to
schedule an auditIon. call founder
John Aren at (248) 349-0376.

The home page IS: http'/ /mem-
bers.aol.com/mcbband/mcbb.htm

SPECIAL EVENTS

NOVI CONCERT BAND: Jack
Kopnick Will dIrect the NOVICon-
cert Band's Holiday Concert and
Smg-A-Long on Thursday. Dec 11.
at 7:30 p.m. in the Novi Civic Cen-
ter_on Ten. MIle Roa'tt\just :east' of
Taft Road. The concen"isfree:""\

For details. call (248) 932-9244.

OPEN HOUSE: Meadowbrook
Art Center will host a Holiday
Open House on Saturday. Dec. 13.
from 10 a.m. until 3 p.m. Follow-
ing the open house Will be a spe-
cial portfolio shOWing of works by
the artist Edna Hlbel to mclude a
Wine and cheese receptIOn from 2
untIl 5 p.m.

Meadowbrook Art Center is
located at 41200 Ten MIle Road
Just east of Meadowbrook Road m
NOVI.

Fot details. call (248) 477-6620.

PERFORMER'S SHOWCASE:
The public is inVIted to attend the
Performer's Showcase perfor-
mances held prior to select city
counCil meetings in the NOVICIVIC
Center at 7:30 p.m. On occasion.
performances may be taped by
Time Warner and cablecast to resi-
dents.

Musicians. actors. poets.
dancers. etc .. are mvited to submIt
application forms and auditIon
tapes. If available. to the Novi Arts
Council.

For detaIls. contact the arts
council at 347-0400.

CARRIAGE RIDES: NorthVille
Carriage Co. offers carriage rides
throughout the year and packages
for holidays and special occasions.

For more informatIon or reserva-
tions. call NorthVIlle Carriage Co
at 380-3961.

THEATER
GENITTI'S HOLE-IN-THE-

WALL: An interactive comedy,
"Cash. Check or Charge?," is on
stage at Genitti's Little Theater
through Dec. 31.

The comedy depicts the mad
rush for holiday shopping along
with everything else that could go
wrong for the holidays. Join Gerry
the general manager as he strug-
gles to keep his mall. EastWestiand
in business. Other malls are being
built around his mall and someone
from his staff Is spying for the
competition.

A holiday Interactive children's
mini lunch show with Santa will be
held on Saturday and Sunday
afternoons throughout December.

GenltU's is located at 108 E.
Main Street in Northville.

For reservations. call (248) 349-
0522. Reservations are reqUired.

MARQUIS THEATRE: The clas-
sic tale of Aladdin will come to life
at the MarqUis Theatre at 2:30
p.m. on Saturdays and Sundays.
Dec. 13. 14.20,21, 27. 28, Jan. 3.
4, 10. 11, 17. 18. 24, and 25; and

Monday through Fnday. Dec. 26.
29. 30. 31. and Jan 2.

Tickets are $6.50
The MarqUiS Theatre IS located

at 135 E. Main Street in downtown
NorthVille.

For detaIls. call (248) 349-8110.

MUSIC

BRADY'S FOOD & SPIRITS:
Live entertamment is offered from
7.30 to 11 p.m. Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday. and from 9
p.m to 1 a m on Fnday and Sat-
urday

Brady's Food & Spmts IS located
at 38123 West Ten MIle Road m
the HolIday lnn'in 'Farmington
Hills. Ol.'>:I'oI~\.I'~Jf"R>"1...-4 ':.oY ~rv"'\ ,.

For details. call (248) 478-7780.

FRIGATES INN: Frigates offers
live music every Wednesday at 9
p.m featunng either the 2XL Band
or John D Lamb. The Tim Flaharty
Tno with emcee Dan McNall Will
host an open blues jam every
Thursday from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. All
mUSICians are welcome. Dance
With The Globe at 9 p.m. Fridays
and Saturdays.

Fngates Inn IS located at the cor-
ner of Fourteen MIle and East Lake
DnvemNoVi.

For details, call (248) 624-9607.

SPORTS EDITION: Every week-
end guests can enjoy live enter-
tamment at the Sports Edition Bar.
located inside the Novi Hilton
Hotel, 21111 Haggerty Road.

The Sports Edition is home to
Intngue and other high-powered
hits groups every weekend. A cover
charge begms at 8 p.m.

STARTING GATE: The StartIng
Gate Saloon offers live music every
Friday and Saturday night from 9
p.m to I :30 a.m.

The Startmg Gate IS located at
135 N. Center St. in downtown
NorthVille

SUNSET GRILL: Every Tuesday
from 9 p.m to 1 a m the Sunset
Gnll hosts an open blues Jam.
Rock 'n' roll IS featured on Satur-
days during the summer from 9
p.m. to 1 a.m

The Sunset Grill IS located on
the corner of Thirteen Mile and
Novi roads.

For details. call (248) 624-8475.

JAZZ NIGHT: DePalma's Dining
and Cocktails. 31735 Plymouth
Road m LlVoma. offers hve enter-
tainment.

Larry Nozero and Friends per-
form mtimate jazz from 8 to 11
p.m. on Mondays.

Ron DePalma plays jazz piano
from 7 to 11 p.m. every Tuesday
featunng a Wide variety of guest
performers. Guest singers are wel-
come.

Strolling mUSIcians David and
Francesco entertain diners on the
accordion. mandolin and guitar
from 6:30 to 10:30 p.m. Thurs-
days. On Friday and Saturday Ron
DePalma performs.

For details. call (313) 261-2430.

NEARBY
HOLIDAY CONCERT: The

Schoolcraft College Community
Choir will present a second perfor-
mance of Alleluia. Rejoicel on Sat-
urday. Dec. 13, at S1. Matthew's
United Methodist Church. 30900
Six Mile Road In \.fvonia at 8 p.m.

DonatIons Will be accepted dUring
mtermission.

The program will feature "Christ-
mas Cantata" by Daniel Pmkham
and a variety of seasonal compOSI-
tions by Brahms. Rutter and Bnt-
ten. There Will be a Christmas
carol sing-along mtermisslOn with
audIence partIcipatIon encouraged.

The 50-voice ensemble IS dIrect-
ed by LIvonia native Donald
Stromberg. who is m hIS seventh
year as conductor.

For more mformatIon. call the
chOIr preSIdent Shari Clason at
(248) 349-8175

MADRIGAL DINNERS: School-
craft College's 21st Annual Madn-
gai DInner WIll be' l1eld on Dec. 11.
12 and 13 at 7:30 p.m. in the aol~
lege's Waterman Center. 18600
Haggerty Road in Livorua.

Members of the cuhnary arts
department will prepare the was-
sail feast. while the Madrigal
Smgers under the directIOn of
Steve SeGraves. the Good Neigh-
bors All and members of the music
department WIll prOVIdeentertain-
ment

Tickets are $35 and proceeds
benefit student scholarship funds.

For details or to make a reserva-
tIon. call (313) 462-4417.

TOYS: The Plymouth Histoncal
Museum is opening a special
exhibit relatmg to the hIStOry of
toys and other childhood memo-
nes. mcludmg antique dolls. teddy
bears. push and pull toys, trains
and rocking horses.

The museum is located at 155
South Main Street m Plymouth.
Hours are Wednesday, Thursday.
and Saturday from 1 to 4 p.m. and
Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m.

Admission is $2 for adults and
$.50 for students ages 5 to 17.
Children under 5 are admItted
free. The famIly rate is $5.

For detaIls. call (313) 455-8940.

JAVA AND JAZZ: Oakland Com-
munity College Is presenting a
four-part Jazz series on Fridays at
8 p.m. at the Smith Theatre on the
Orchard Ridge Campus. 27055
Orchard Lake Road in Farmmgton
Hills. The series includes the
Sheila LandiS QUintet on Jan. 23
and Johnny Trudell on Feb. 20.

IndiVidual performances are $12
each.

For more information. call (248)
471-7660.

CLASSICS ON THE LAKE: S1.
Mary's College will presents its
second season of Classics on the
Lake on Sunday. Dec. 14. with the
Alexander Zonjic and Friends
Pipers Holiday Concert at 4 p.m. in
the shrine chapel on the college's
C'ampus at Orchard Lake and
Commerce roads. Tickets are $12
and $20.

The performance wlil feature
Zonjic. a classical and jazz flutist.
Barbara agar's Student Flute
Choir and the Detroit gospel chOir
Whitfield Company. Pianist Mar-
garet Kapasl and classical guitarist
Terry Harold will also be on the
December program.

Other concerts will feature the
Star-Scape Singers from Toronto
on Jan. 11, pianist Flavio Varanl
on Feb. 15. pianist Myrthala
Salazar from Mexico on March 15.
and flutists Ervin Monroe and ZOn-
jlc. along WIth pianist Dave Wagner
on April 5.

For more Information, call (248)
683-1750.
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.... ~4P!!fJ! . ~. .. ,~I~(997 Chnstn.1Hs .LIght DIsplay

~ ~' at Domino's Farms

it G2ACember 21- ~cember 31
Open Every Night 6-10

~perience a festive drive-through light display with new animated
Ii~ :ets. Come indoors for activities such as the Celebration of Trees, a
Winter Wonderland with a miniature electric train. a "Christmas Around
the World" Creche E:>.hibit,a Christmas Gift Store, and many beautiful
and exciting decorations. All proceeds will benefit children and charities
in Southeastern lIlichigan this Holiday season. So. please join us and
c:>.periencc the gift of giving.

Major E\'cnt Sponsors: ~linil1lul1ldonation:
Barton Malow Rudolph/Llbbc, Ine S5 Mon- Thurs
Dommo's Pizza, Inc. Stand-By Powcr 87 Fri.-Sun.

Progressive Tool and Industnes Co S50 Buses
SpIrIt of Christmas. 21 Frank Lloyd Wnght Drivc • PO Box 322 •

Ann Arbor. MI 48106 • 313/930-4430
Located Cdht of U823. cxit Plymouth Road

Spmt 01 Chnstma, lS a non-praht 501(c)3 orgamzdtJOn • wwwspmtofchnstmasorg

To learn more about new treatments avaIlable nowhere else,
call the University of Michigan ComprehenSive Cancer Center

We have developed a special program for men with
advanced prostate cancer that offers

• promlsmg new therapies

• expert medical oncologiSts, urologiSts and radiation oncologl1ot~

• • supportive care aImed at symptom rehef
and improved quahty of hfe

For free and confidential information.
call thl U-M Cancer AnswerLine nurse~ at

~- 1-800-865-1125
19 am to 4.30 pm, Monday through Fnday

Comprehensive Cancer Center
~~ University of Michigan=~ Health System~~~ ,- ---
http://www.cancermed.um/ch edu

A Prosperous
New Year Starts with

Sentry Insurance
Start 1998 off right with customized
business insurance protection from
Sentry Insurance.

Get comprehensive coverage and
value-added services from profes-
sionals who understand your insur-
ance needs.

Call Sentry Insurance today for the
protection you need for a prosperous
new year.

•
Sentrxlnsurance

• Rated A+ by A.M. Best

31600 W. 13 Mile Rd.
Suite 127

Farmington Hills, MI
1-800-462-9222

SWSS1024

"Give me one good reason
to contribute to the Red Cross."

• The American Red Cross helps people prevent. prepare for and respond to
emergencies • We unite families and loved ones separated by war and
disaster .• We're In your neighborhood every day. prOViding disaster
preparedness Information and teaching classes In first ald. lifesaVing and
water safety, to help keep families like yours safer .• We're not a government
agency. but an Independent organization that depends on donetlons from
people you to survive •• Our volunteers give their time to help others.

There are many reasons to contribute to the Red
Cross. Then again, one reason is all it takes.

Help Can't Wait
I-800-HELP NOW+American

http://www.redcross.org Red Crosl

.4• • • 0"

http://www.cancermed.um/ch
http://www.redcross.org
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'Little Mermaid' captivates
audiences a second time
THE LITTLE MERMAID
BY HEATHER WADOWSKI
NORTHVILLE

it once is enough, 'The Little Mer-
maid" is a movie viewers couldn't
posSibly get tired of watchmg.

"The Little Mermaid" earns five
stars out of five, with five bemg
simply magical. A cartoon that's
just as much, if not more, made
for adults as it is for kids, 'The lit-
tle Mermaid" remains a favorite for
the kid in all of us. And as we age
we begin to enJoy the adult jokes
and see thmgs we never saw WIth
our young eyes. (And for those
who did catch the "happy little
priest" scene the first time around,
yes 1t1Sstill there.)

So go see "The Little Mermaid"
on the big screen or pull it out of
your video cabinet and watch it at
home. It's definitely a movie to be
treasured forever.

terisbcs newer D1sney animated
films are lackmg. Unlike "Pocahon-
tas," "Hercules," or "The Hunch-
back of Notre Dame," where seeing

"CHEERS FOR COPPOLAI 'THE
/RAINMAKER~ CLEVERLY ADAPTED

. BY FRANCIS FORD COPPOLA,0: " IS'HONEST FUN!'
~.... < h~.... ..: w. v. .NEIVSlFEBK, ~.A.rue.

htfS'Thewriting is sharp and funny.
'Wf'm./ COPPOla""'Sdirection makes this one of%.'::..'":~»w~ the more enjoyable Grisham movies!'

~ ~ ... u...... / ...vr .r;..~'iiii;:4N6~/X1'kBs, "'tItd.~
-::. w __ •• ',,, j'On,,~.:q,f~:t'1~year's m.ost

.~ ~ente~aiQing movies.
,'''!:'- 0 Coppola'S".castingis flawless.
, It's a pleasure to watch!'
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~"t'Two/thumbs Up!"....;. ...."*"~i:«»V~-r4N-.«7~:.:~( :...:~
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Ariel and her friend Flounder
listen in fascination as a seag-
ull named Scuttle provides
some expert misinformation
about human artifacts.
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STAR TAYLOR *
UNIT!D ARTISTS 12 OAKS +

BEACON EAST BIRMINGHAM 8
NORWEST RENAISSANCE SHOWCASE A~~c'i~N

SHOWCASE DEARaDRN SHOWCASE PO,~kAC SHOWCASE ~'io~~
SHOWCASE WESTLAND STAR GRATIOT
STAR ROCHESTER STAR SOUTHFIELD 12. TEUGU.H STAR TAYLOR
i':~M,"s OAKLAND AU:T'M~ 12 OAKS
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STAR TAYLOR *, ~

STAR WINCHESTER * UNITrD ARTISTS FAIR LANE UNITID ARnm WESTRIVER"
SORRY NO PASSES DURING REGULAR ENGAGEMENt
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SORRY NO PASSES ACCEPTED
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Hometown Newspapers
Brings you:

Christian Singles Network'"
Dedicated to bringing local area Christians together

FREE Print ad

FREE FersonaI Voice Greeting

FREE Message Retrieval once per day

To place your FREE ad
and be matched instantly

with area singles, call
1-800-739-4431

24 hours a day!

_ Females
f. Seekin~ !\ lal~'i

Call 1-900-933-6226
$1.98 per minute

You muSI be 18 years of age or
older to use thiS service','

FRIENDSHIP FIRST
OW mom, 28, 5'10", from South Lyons,
hobbles Include camping and sports,
~eks OWM, 25-40, who likes children.
Ad#.5514
~., SOLID VALUES
.6w mom, 33, 5'5", Catholic, partlcl-
;Pates In youth ministry, professional,
seeks marriage mmded Catholic,
-SWM, 30-42. Ad# 3399
,'. A FRESH START
.oWF, 34, 5'5", N/S, good sense of
humor, outgOing, seeks N/S, SWM,
under 38, for long term relationship
Ad# 3471
< BIG BLUE EYES
8WF, 54, 5'2", 1351bs, outgOing, enJoys
being with family, camping, danCing,
-sports, mUSIC, boatmg, dmmg out,
-!leeks N/S, active, SWM, 50-58,
Ad#7411
~ SWEET HONESTY
SWF, 31, 5'4", brown hair, hazel eyes,

,professional, caring, outgOing, very
positive outiook on life, Interests are
church, outdoor activities, seeks
'd'ependable, considerate, SWM, 30-38
Ad#9999
.', THE SEARCH IS OVER
SWF, 35, 5'3", outgomg, employed,
enJoys nature, dining out, danCing,
,qUiet times with someone speCial,
seeks SWM, 35-45, who IShonest, car-
'Ing and giving Ad# 5683
, KNOWS WHAT SHE WANTS
,Protestant SWF, 18, 5'10", good-Iook-
,1J:lg,funny, sensitive, enJoys sports,
qUiet limes at home, good conversa-
'flOn, seeking attractive SWM, 24-35, for
mature relatIOnship Ad# 1279

>; MAKE A WISH FOR ME
-SWF, 30, 5'8", blonde hair, hazel eyes,
outgoing, hopeless romantiC, enJoys
,~Ulet nights at home, spending ttme
,v'lIth fnends and family, dining out,
-Seeks honest, emplOl,led,'SWM, age
'animportant, Ad# 1115

ONLY THE BEST FOR YOU
SWF, 19, 5'7", shy, enJoys spending

.tlme with children, sports, hunting, long
'walks, movies, seeks SWM, under 27,
-fpr fnendshlp. Ad# 3651
:~ FRIENDS FffiST
Catholic SW mom, 30, 5', blue-eyed
I;Jlonde, humorous, energetic, enJoys
bowling, softball, family time, spending
time with friends, qUiet times at home,
seeks down-to-earth, phYSically fit
Catholic SWM, 30-38. Ad# 1123

FULFILLING DREAMS
Catholic OWF, 40, 5'5", blonde half,
hazel eyes, N/S, loves the outdoors,
weekend getaways, log cabins and anl-
r1lals, seeking spontaneous, Indepen-
clent SWM, to share life. Ad#.6006
"'- SWEET HONESTY
SWF, 31, 5'1', shy, single mom, enJoys
outdoors, concerts, hockey, seeks
OWM, under 40, to share same inter-
ests Ad# 2394

EASY TO TALK TO
Pretty, fUll-figured OW mom, 32, 5'9",
blonde hair, blue eyes, one child, home
owner, seeking SWM, 25-40, who has
a good sense of humor and apprecI-
ates country living Ad#.8154

A LOT TO OFFER
Professional OWC mom, 40, 5'6",
1901bs, shy, reserved, financially
secure, lives In Northville, N/S, enJoys
sports, soccer, the outdoors, danCing,
mOVies, qUiet nights, seeks SCM, 34-
}7 Ad#9876

ANYTHING IN COMMON?
Catholic SWF, 26, 5'7", N/S, from
Brighton, enJoys mOVies, hockey, read-
111g,long walks, qUiet times, seeks hon-
est, canng, humorous SWM, 25-35

-M#.5769
'. HAS EVERYTHING BUT YOU
Petite, educated SWF, 39, 5'1", N/S,
blonde hair, blue eyes, enJoys piCniCS,
travel, golf, rollerbladlng, Royal Oak
area, seeking a college-degreed, pro-
feSSional SWM, 35+, N/S Ad#.7270

SPEAKS HER MIND
SWF, 37, 5'6", blonde hair, hazel eyes,
employed, enJoys sports, car racing,
mOVies, bowling and danCing, seeks
sincere S/OWM, 35-40. Ad#.8087

ACTIVE LIFESTYLE
Self-employed OWCF, 60, 5'2", from
Bnghton, enJoys travelling, animals,
sports, being outdoors, seeks fnendly
SWCM, 55-65, for friends-first relatIOn-
~hlp Ad#.1924

,_. ALL THIS AND MORE!!l
Attractive OW mom, 29, 5'5", blonde
hair, green el,les, enJoys fishing, bowl-
ing, golfing, dogs, dancing, seeks hon-
est, hardworking, handsome SWM, 31-
40, who wants to settle down. Ad#.1222

WHISTLE OF THE WIND
Self·employed OWC mom of one, 39,
-5'6", blonde hair, Qreen eyes, N/S, liQ.hl
,Qrinker, Interests Include walking, bike
~iding and good conversation, seeks

'eompatlble SWCM, under 52.
Ad#.1122

->. .JOYS OF UFE
WWWCF, 39, 5'4", outgoing, friendly,
kkes bowling and horseback riding, tak·
lng walks, seeks honest SWM, 36·43,
\ytlo has a strong belief In God.
'Ad#.1030

SINCERELY
'DWF, 58, 5'3", enjoys choir, crafts,
cooking, dining out, movies, seeks
SWM, 60·75, for companionship

.M#.1221

,,
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GIVE ME A CALL
OWC mom, 28, 5'5", employed, lives m
Grattan, enJoys campmg, bOWling, fish-
Ing With children, seeks SWM, 25-33, for
friendship firSt, pOSSiblymore. Ad# 5910

ADORABLE
FUll-figured, employed OW mom, 36,
5'2", who enJoys camping, planting flow-
ers and reading books, seeking honest,
sincere and non-judgmental SWM, 30-
45, who likes children and quiet time.
Ad# 1234

ATTENTION GENTLEMEN ...
OWC mom, 48, 5'9", blonde hair, brown
eyes, outgoing, friendly, enjoys reading,
mOVies, walking, basketball, seeks
humorous, honest OWCM, 45-55, With
similar Interests. S. Lyon area Ad#.1004

GOOD VALUES
OWCF, 50, 5'3", loves the outdoors, golf,
SWImming, flshmg, biking, walkmg,
mOVies, danCing, piCniCS,tobogganing,
skating, seeks moral, honest SWM, 45-
57 Ad#.1727

GOD LEADS MY LIFE
Bom-Agaln OWC mom, 41, 5'4", slender,
blonde, profeSSIOnal, lives in Brighten,
likes youth ministry, Bible study, art and a
little of everything, seeks SWCM, 39-55,
With same interests Ad# 1985

CELEBRATE LIFE
ProfeSSional, full-figured OWCF, 52, 5'6",
brown halr/eyes, enJoys country mUSIC,
danCing, theater, bowling, traveling,
seeks SWCM, 50+, WithSimilar Interests,
for companionship. Ad# 1859

A POSITIVE ATTITUDE
Catholic OW mom 41, 5'3", reSides In the
Ann Arbor area, deSires more children,
enJoys an active lifestyle including boat-
mg, seeks SWM, 38-45. Ad# 8760

FRIENUS FIRST
OWC mom of two, 34, 5'4", brown hair,
hazel eyes, affectronate, trustworthy, car-
ing, likes mOVies, reading, puzzles,
seeks SWCM, 30-40, With like interests,
for long-term relationship. Ad#.2244

INTELLIGENT
Fnendly, profeSSional OW mom, 33, 5'9",
enJoys children, animals, the outdoors,
seeking family-Oriented, Catholic SWM,
32-40. Ad# 5228

I'LL BAIT THE HOOKt
Cu.te SWCF, 22, 5'7", plue-eyed blonde,
enjoys barbecues; family times, reading,
fishing, going out, relaxing at home,
Interested In meeting an honest, trust-
worthy SWCM, 23·30 Ad# 7588

THE BRIGHT SIDE
Personable SWF, 37, 5'7", from South
Lion, employed, seeking SWM, for
friendship, possibly more Ad#.4144

ONCE IN A LIFETIME
Professional, fun-loving SWCF, 30, 5'2".
N/S, humorous, enJoys rollerbladlng,
swimming, water skIIng, the outdoors,
walks, looking for an active, Intelligent,
outgOing, childless SWCM, 25·35.
Ad#.1515

SPECIAL LOVE TO GIVE
Are you a custodial dad gOing out of your
mind? ThiS childless F, 45, longs for the
laughter of children, looking for a S man
late 30's to 40's, With character, Integrity
and humor, serious inqUires only
Ad#.3865

AVID READER
Protestant SWF, 22, 5'5", partiCipates in
Bible study, enJoys walks, concerts,
mOVies, collecting unicorns, seeks
Protestant SWM, 25-33, With mutual
Interests Ad#.1997

YOU JUST MAY BE THE ONE
Catholic SW mom of three, 22, 5'10",
outgOing, down-to-earth, lives In Howe,
seeks marnage-mlnded Catholic SWM,
22-35, who loves children. Ad#.2221

DINNER AND A MOVIE?
CatholIC WWWF, 65, 5'2", from Oakland
County, enJoys the theater, danCing,
crafts, home life, sWimming, seeks SWM,
64-70, for companionship Ad# 8439

FRIENDS FIRST
Kind-hearted SWCF, 50, 5'5", from Ann
Arbor, enJoys danCing, camping, family
and friends, spectator sports, wants to
meet SWCM, 45·52, N/S Ad# 7473

FALLIN LOVE
OutgOing, honest SWCF, 38, 5'2", blue-
eyed blonde, enJoys soccer, sports activ-
Ities, seeking SWCM, 35-45, for fnend-
ship Ad#.8910

READY FOR A FAMILY
OWCF, 38, 5'3", fUll-figured, brown
halr/eyes, freckles, enJoys COOklnll'
dancing, gardening, nature, movies, ani-
mals, seeks POSitive, honest, reliable,
caring, patient, strong SCM, 35-46, N/S.
Ad# 2222

A LASTING LOVE
Cheerful SWCF, 38, 5'4", fulI·flgured,
never marned, parlfclpates In chOir, Bible
study, enJoys golf, bowling, walking, bike
ndlng, animals, seeks warm, caring
SWCM, 34·49. Ad#.1359

ARE YOU MY TEDDY BEAR?
OWCF, 48, 5'1", full·figured, hardwork-
Ing, profeSSional, from Plymouth, enjoys
f,shing, huntlnQ, motorcycling, moonlit
walks, seeks faithful, lOVingSCM, under
52 Ad#.1949

SINCERE HEART
Catholic OWF, 48, 5'5", honey blonde,
green eyes, fun·loving, from Brighton,
seeks fatlhful S/OWM, 46-53, to enJoylife
With. Ad#.2149

LOVES ANIMALS
SWF, 49, 5'3", blue·eyed blonde, Sincere,
down-to·earth, intelligent, likes the out-
doors, nature, the mountains, beaches,
cooking, movies, seeks klnd·hearted,
honest, handy SWM, 45+, for friendship,
pOSSiblymore. Ad#.5111

UFELONG RELATIONSHIP
Outgoing OWC mom. 32, 4'10", fUll-fig·
ured, NTS, employed, interests include
country music and hockey, seeks honest,
caring SWCM, 30-45, N/S. Ad#.9420

WAITING TO HEAR FROM YOU
Protestant OWF, 53, 5', 1101bs., NlS,
educated, warm, fun, Witty,enjoys dining
out, cooking, day trips, music, seeks pro-
feSSional SWM, N/S, for possible long-
term relationship. Ad#.3334

LET'S GET AWAY...
OWCF. 45, 5'4", blue·eyed blonde, hob-
bies Include bowling, golf, rollerbladlng,
casinos, dining out, mOVies, seeking
honest, loyal SWCM, 43-53, for monog-
amous relationship Ad# 3485

REAL NICE PERSON
WWWCF, 64, 5'2", pretty, talkative, hon-
est, loyal, Sincere, lives in South Lyons,
likes dnves, walks, TV, mOVies, dining
out, cards, seeks compatIble, trusting,
humorous SWCM, 62-70. Ad#.4000

STILL SEARCHING
OWCF, 42, 5'2', 100lbs, blue-eyed
blonde, bubbly, financially stable, has no
children at home, great sense of humor,
seeks OWCM, 38-44, who IS nurtunng,
kind, sensitive and honest, to have fun
With Ad# 4567

KNOW HOW TO SHARE?
Chipper SWF, 25, 5'1", long black hair,
shy, likes movies, danCing, family times,
good friends, seeks SWM, 24-28, no
kids, preferably never married Ad# 7557

NO HEAD GAMES
EasygOing Lutheran SWF, 35, 5'2", N/S,
enjoys cooking, collecting cook books,
seeks fun-loving, caring, honest SWM,
35-40, for fnendshlp first. Ad#.1142

MUTUAL RESPECT
Born-Again SWCF, 45, 5'5", shy and
reserved, earth, caring, from Brighton,
enJoys camping, fishing, walks, nature,
animals, seeks warm, sincere, honest
SWCM. Ad# 1951

ONE SPECIAL PERSON
SWCF, 27, 5'3", blue-eyed blonde,
cheerful, professional, lives In Novi, likes
sports, crafts, flowers, biking, seeks
upbeat, confident WWWCM, 26-33, With
Similar Interests. Ad#.2570

LOOKING FOR YOU
Protestant OWF, 41, 5'10", N/S, easygo-
Ing, fUll-figured, enJoys sWimming, walk-
Ing, bowling, cards, animals, traveling,
seeks honest, loyal SWM, N/S
Ad# 8008

ANY CHEMISTRY?
Catholic SWF, 35, 5'8", tall, slender, edu-
cated, active, N/S, likes travel, danCing,
fitness, elegant evenings, seeks lively,
humorous SWM, 30-43 Ad#.2213

A BRAND NEW START
Bashful OW mom, 34, 5'6", blue-eyed
blonde, enJoys mOVies,gOing out, being
outdoors, seeks nice SWM, to share
thoughts and interests With.Ad#.5560

LOVES TO CUDDLE
Baptist SWF, 50, 5'3", brown eyes,
warm, canng, cheerfUl, enJoys traveling,
dining, plays, walking, reading, mOVies,
seeks honest, sensillve, educated SM,
With Similar Interests Ad# 6283

LET'S MEET
Non-denominational OWF, 26, full-fig-
ured, fnendly, extroverted, likes walks In
the park, picnics, mOVies,seeks under-
standing, affectionate SM, With a good
sense of humor. Ad#.1011

QUIET AT FIRST
Catholic SWF, 33, shy, outgoing, enJoys
reading, collecting dolls, walking, bike
ndlng, looking for outgoing, humorous,
canng, lOVingSM, NlS. Ad#.9863

SPOILMEl
SWCF 47, caring, fun-loving, attends
Chnstlan actiVities, enJoys golfing, read·
lng, boating, sewing, traveling, seeks
kind, honest SM, to spend time together
Ad#6636

HAS COMMON SENSE
Catholic SWF, 38, humorous, fnendly,
enJoys plaYing hockey, hunting, fishing,
rollerbladlng, tennis, seeks attractive,
enjoyable SM, who IS fun and senous-
minded Ad# 2229

CARING HEART
SWF, 24, senSitive, emotional, enJoys
reading and writing poetry, piCniCS,long
walks, mOVies,seeks honest, loyal, faith-
fUl, goal-onented SM. Ad# 3333

l\ Iales
Sel'kin~ Females

Call 1-900-933-6226
$1.98 per minute

You muSI be 18 years of age or
older to u,e thl' service

SEE WHAT DEVELOPS
Protestant OW dad, 44, 6', 190Ibs.,
brown hair, blue eyes, outgOing, enJoys
gardening, water sports, family times,
traveling, walking, dlnmg out and much
more, seeking SWF, 36·46, for friendship
first, strong f8lth In god. Ad#.11 05

APPRECIATES HONESTY
OWM, 39, 5'11", 1701bs., handsome,
romantic, outgoing, seeks attractive,
honest, slender, SBF, 30-39, for friend·
ShiP, laughter, pOSSiblymore. Ad#.5678

EXTRAORDINARY
Handsome SWM, 36, N/S, attentive, cre-
ative, honest, witty, enjoys animals,
cooking, country hfe, educational pro-
gramming, seeks adorable, genuine,
smart SWF Ad#.4321

GET TO KNOW ME
SWM, 36, 5'11", outgoing, kind-hearted,
handsome, enjoys outdoors, animals,
movies, seeks SWF, under 37, to share
same Interests. Ad#.4735

HEU.O SUNSHINE
SWM, 29, 5'10", enjoys bowling, movies,
gOing out, seeks SWF, age unimportant.
Ad#.4545

MAN OF INTEGRITY
Catholic SWM, 34, 5'6", NlS, friendly,
employed, likes road tnps, movies and
dining out, seeks never-married Catholic
SWF, 30·37, Without kids, for nice rela-
tionship. Ad#.2263

RETIRED PROFESSIONAL
Protestant DWM, 63, 6', N/S, light
dnnker, energetic, fit, caring and roman-
tiC, likes sports and traveling, seeking
N/S SCF, under 64, to share a possible
relationship. Ad#.2358

SOMEONE TO SHARE WITH
OWCM, 27, 6', 1601bs., sandy brown
hair, blue eyes, talkative, personable,
extroverted, from Saginaw, participates
In Youth ministry, enJoys music, seeking
down-to·earth SWCF, 21-32. Ad#.4224

A MATCH MADE IN HEAVEN
Shy OWC dad, 34, 6'3", 2151bs., brown
hair, green eyes, from New Hudson,
enjoys mOVies, cooking, the outdoors,
seeks S/OWCF, 28-45, for friendship,
pOSSible long-term relationship.
Ad#.3658

GOOD CHOICE
Handsome OWCM, 55, 5'11", slim,
brown hair, blue eyes, seeks thin, adven-
turous SWC 40's gal, under 50, for flying,
romance, travel and more. Ad#.3303

TRUE BELIEVER
Catholic OWM, 49, 5'10", 1701bs., likes
dining out, relaxing at home, participat-
Ing in sports and going to church, seek·
ing moralistic SCF. Ad#.2813

A MUSIC LOVER
SWCM, 45, 5'9", medium build, from
Bnghton area, hkes dancing, bowling,
dining out, seeking a SWCF, under 55,
N/S, for pOSSiblerelationship. Ad#.1469

ANYTHING IN COMMON?
ProfeSSional, easygoing OWC dad, 52,
5'10", employed, enjoys sports, playing
cards, dining out, seeking SWCF, 42-53.
Ad#.8787

ONCE IN A LIFETIME ...
FaIthful SWCM, 20, 6'1", 2001bs., brown
hair, enJoys basketball, baseball, volley-
ball, mOVies, dining out, walks, seeking
honest, canng SWCF, 19-25, to develop
a senous, lOVingrelationship Ad#.1964

ALWAYS ON THE GO!!!
Catholic OW dad, 40, 6', 175lbs, brown
halr/eyes, etlJoys r6l1erblading, biking,
golfing, fIshing, snow skIIng and reading,
seeks active, spontaneous Catholic
SWF, under 45. Ad#.7126

HOPE YOU'LL CALL!
Catholic SW dad, 28, 6', South Lyons
reSident, enJoysromance, camping, fish-
Ing, hunting, family, seeks Catholic SWF,
22-34 Ad# 2869

ALL THAT AND MORE
OWCM, 40, 5'11", outgOing, friendly,
lives In Highland Township, enJoys boat-
Ing, water skIIng, horseback ndlng, seek·
Ing adventurous SF, 25-44, with Similar
Interests. Ad#.7329

MORAL & MODEST
OWCM, 49, 5'9", easygoing, honest,
lives In South Lyons, likes working out,
animals, raising pigeons, danCing, walk-
Ing, dining out, seeks SWCF, under 52,
With Similar Interests. Ad#.8844

HAPPY WITH LIFE!
Catholic OWM, 52, 5'10", 1701bs., open,
honest, enJoys biking, danCing, animals,
being outdoors, from Brighton, seeks
athletiC SF, under 45, who IS young-at-
heart. Ad#.4888

A SOUL MATE
Catholic WWWM, 56, 5'8", resides in
Brighton, enJoys chOir, sports, mUSIC,
exerciSing, qUiet times, good conversa-
tion, good friends, seeks WF, age unim-
portant, for a lasting relationship.
Ad#.6699

FOLLOW YOUR HEART
Never-married, Catholic SWCM, 33,
5'9", animal lover, from the LIVOniaarea,
enJoys movies and sporting events,
seeks Catholic SWCF. Ad# 8978

CONTACT ME
OWC dad, 37, 6', laid-back, reserved,
secure, employed, lives In Fenton, seeks
genUine, employed, stable SWCF, 33-
43 Ad#.3700

LET'S TALK OVER COFFEE
SWM, 25,5'7", dark hair, blue eyes, N/S,
enJoys mOVies,campmg, hunting, travel,
seeks honest, slender SWF, 19-27, With
Similar Interests Ad#.7900

PICKMEl
SWM, 20, 6', enJoys sports, movies,
seeking humorous, easygoing, depend·
able SF, for possible relationship.
Ad#.7080

THE SEARCH IS OVER
SWCM, 31, 6'2", dark hair, blue eyes,
easygoing, great sense of humor, lives In
South Lyons, interests mclude the
mOVies,sports, concerts, seeking physi-
cally fit, muscular SCF, 18-44 Ad#.3718

HERE'S TO NEW BEGINNINGS
Protestant OW dad, 41, 6'2", 205Ibs.,
brown hair, hazel eyes, good-looking,
enjoys sports, camping, the outdoors,
seeking Protestant SWF, under 41, who
IScaring and family·oriented. Ad# 1212

STRAIGHTFORWARD TALK
Pleasant, childless SWM, 32, 6'2", never
mamed, new to Michigan, likes movies,
sports, concerts, looking for nice, child·
less SWF, 18·44,5'7"+. for dating, possi·
ble relationship. Ad#.2122

BEST THERE IS
Young-at-heart OW dad, 41, 6'. 1801bs"
red hair, outgoing, friendly, enjoys con-
versation, fishing, camping, seeks SW
mom, 25-41, for possible relationship.
Ad#.4373

MR. NICE GUVl
SWM, 19, 6'5", redhead, hazel eyes,
enjoys dining out, dancing, going to the
beach, seeks SWF, 18·24, with mutual
Interests Ad#.5495

To listen to area singles
describe themselves or
to respond to ads, call

1-900-933-6226
ONLY $1.98 per mmule Charges Will appear on your
monthly telephone bill You must be 18 years of age or older and

have a touchtone phone to use thiS service

TO THE POINT
Intellectual, nice, canng OBCM, 33,
5'11", from PontIac, seeking SCF, 23-
36, with same tratts, to enJoy life With.
Ad#.6385

MARRIAGE·MINDED
Protestant SWM, 44, 6', trustworthy,
lives in Highland, employed, attends
Bible study, enjoys fishing, camping,
sports, seeking SWCF, 38-46, With the
same values. Adit.9952

LEAVE YOUR NUMBER
Easygoing, down-to-earth SWM, 37,
5'8", enjoys volleyball, biking, music,
mOVies, roller coasters, video games,
seeks open-minded, adventurous,
physically fit SWF, under 52 Ad#.6550

PRIORITY AD
Catholic SWM, 40, 6', fun-loving,
friendly, lives in Garden City, enjoys
parties, water-skiing, looking for an
outgoing Catholic SWF, 38-40, who
has never been married. Ad#.8025

A COUNTRY BOY
Protestant OWM, 46, 5'7", 1601bs.,
honest, energetic, good sense of
humor, enJoys the outdoors, skIIng,
walks, lives in Milford, seeks Protestant
SWF, 37-50, for possible relationship
Ad#.9672

HOPING TO HEAR FROM YOU
SWCM, 36, 5'9", shy and reserved,
enJoys Star Trek, bIcycling, seeking
humorous SWCF, with same interests.
Ad#.1701

ADVENTUROUS
SWM, 43, 6', 230Ibs., lovable, sponta-
neous, senSlttve, enJoys camping,
movies, danCing, seeks SF, 30-45.
Ad#.1153

WHAT ABOUT ME?
Romantic SWM, 23, 6'4", 1651bs.,dark
hair, qUiet, shy, enJoys sports, mUSIC,
famdy, friends, seeks commitment with
SWF, 19-25 Ad#.6369

TALENTED & SENSffiLE
Upbeat SWCM, 29, 6', employed,
enjoys mUSIC,sports, working out, Writ-
Ing songs, gUitar, seeks fun-lOVing
SWF, to share quahty time With.
Ad#.7677

ATHLETIC BUILD " I L

ProtestantJSWM. 23, 6', re!l'~~e'tf, i;HW ~
enjoys mOVies, Video games, 'long- '
walks, seeking easygOing SWF, 20-35,
With Similar Interests. Ad#.7846

HE'S PERFECT
Protestant OW dad of two, 39, 6'1",
brown hair, green eyes, nice person,
lives In Plymouth area, likes walking,
coaching sports, Singing In chOir,seeks
OWCF, 21·48, kids okay Ad# 3121

HAPPY AGAIN
Sincere SWM, 58, enJoys bowling, golf,
camping, walking, seeking honest,
dependable SF, With Similar Interests
Ad#.7514

A GREAT GUY
Catholic SWM, 39, fun-lOVing, happy,
enJoys remodeling, gardening, biking,
rollerbladlng, seeking honest, Sincere,
kind, caring, conSiderate SF. Ad#.7100

MIND BASHFUL?
Baptist SWM, 38, quiet-natured, enjoys
fishing, woodworking, gardening, hunt-
Ing: the outdoors, seeks truthful,
responSible SF, to relate With.
Ad# 1652

BE DEPENDABLE
SWM, 49, outgoing, professional,
peaceful, happy, enJoys golfing, bowl-
Ing, sports, danCing, mOVies, seeks
caring, understanding, trustworthy SF.
Ad#.1031

SERIOUS ONLY
Catholic SWM, 34, 5'10", 1801bs.,brown
hair, green eyes, employed, enjoys trav-
eling, dining out, movies, mUSIC,would
like to meet Catholic SWF, 22-35, N/S,
who ISmarriage minded. Ad#.9763

ALL ALONE
Warm-hearted SWM, 32, 6'1", 175Ibs.,
never married, likes kids, haVing fun,
seeks SF, 18+, with a good sense of
humor. Ad#.1111

IRRESISTffiLE YOU
SWCM, 20, lives in Whitmore Lake,
looking for SWCF, 18·35, who is outgo-
Ing, fun-lOVing and employed. Ad#.5237

ROMEO AND JULIET
Protestant OWM, 34, 5'7", reddish-
brown half, green eyes, attractive,
employed, seeking loyal, compassion·
ate, caring SWF, 26-37, With inner and
outer beauty, for fnendshlp first.
Ad#.5934

ALL TOGETHER NOW?
OWC dad, 32, 5'8", 140Ibs., dark hair,
hazel eyes, fit, goal-onented, sincere,
respectable, loving, hkes fishing, motor-
cycles, seeks loyal, mature SHCF, 28-
36. Ad#.3800

NEVER MARRIED
Friendly, humorous SWCM, 20, 5'10",
enjoys sports, rollerbladmg, seekmg
SWF, 18-25, for fnendshlp first.
Ad# 5664

ALONE TOO LONG
Personable SWCM, 40, 5'10", from
Hamburg, enJoys mOVies, watchmg TV,
golfing, biking, seekmg Sincere, honest
SWCF, 32·38 Ad#.6633

CALL & WE'LL TALK
SWM, 30, 5'10", 165Ibs., N/S, trustwor-
thy, canng, romantic, employed, enJoys
most sports, seeks SWF, 19-32, who IS
physically fit Ad# 2929

LIFETIME OF SMILES
Active, optimistic DWCM, 51, 6', red-
dish-brown hair, blue eyes, employed,
partiCipates m Bible study, enJoysbiking,
reading, travel, working out, seeks
adventurous, romantiC, fun-lOVing
S/OWF. Ad#.2020

FINALLY ...
SWM, 31, 6', shy, reserved, enJoys trav-
eling, the outdoors, fishing, would like to
meet a fun-lOVing, humorous SF, age
unimportant, who has slrrular Interests
Ad# 1313 ~•. ,

" r r t l~

INCURABLE ROMANTIC
SWM, 38, 5'10", 1701bs., blue eyes,
mterests Include tennis, golf, bowling,
seekmg compassionate, humorous SF,
25-40, lor lovmg relatIOnship Ad#.5921

CHARMING
OW dad, 27, 6'5", 200lbs., hobbles are
outdoor actiVities, snowmobiles, mOVies,
shooting pool, horses, stock cars, seeks
fun SWF, 22-32. Ad#.4240

GOOD MORALS
Outgoing SWCM, 45, 5'10", blue-eyed
blond, beard, from Howell, enJoysSimple
things m life, mUSIC,golf, hockey, motor-
cycle ndlng, seeking Sincere, honest
SWCF, 42-53. Ad#.1976

STRONG FAITH IN GOD
Church-going DWCM, 29, 6', open-
minded, good listener, easy to get along
With, loves the outdoors, pets, working
out, seeks SCF, 22-34 Ad#.4425

THINK ABOUT IT
Protestant SW dad, 19, 6'1", shy, likes
sports, mOVies, time With hiS daughter,
seeks compatible SWCF, under 27, for
fnendship, maybe more. Ad#.2025

ON COMMON GROUND
Catholic OWM, 42, 6'1", from Bnghton,
enjoys campmg, boating, fishing, blkmg,
animals, seeking Sincere, honest, canng
Catholic OWF, 35-46, no children
please. Ad#.1954

All you need to know
To place an ad by recording your voice greeting call 1·800-739-4431,enter
opbon1, 24 hoursa dayl

To listen to ads or leave your message call 1-9OG-933·6226,$1.98 per mmute,
enteroption1 for ournewautomatedInterview,or option2

To listen to messages, call 1·8OG-739-4431, enteroption2, once a day for FREE
or call 1·900-933-6226,$1.98per minute,enteroption4, anytime. '

To listen to or, if you choose, leave a message for your Suitable System
Matches call1·90D-933·6226,$1.98per mmute,enter0pbon4.

For complete confidentiality, giveyour Confidential Mailbox Number insteadof
your phone numberwhen you leave a message.Call 1-900-933-6226,$1.98 per
mmute,enter option4, to listen to responsesleft for you and find out when your
replieswerepickedup.

To renew, change or cancel your ad, call customerservtceat 1-8OG-273·58n.

Check with your local phone company for a pOSSible900 block If you're haVing
troubledialingthe 900#.

if your ad was deleted, re·recordyour vOicegreetingremembenngNOT to use a
cordlessphone.Alsopleasedo NOT usevulgarlanguageor leave your lastname
address,telephonenumber. '

.Yourprint ad Willappearin the paper7·10 daysafteryou recordyourvoicegreet·
Ing.

ServtceprOVidedby
DirectResponseMarketing,Inc,

2451WeMe Dnve,Williamsville,N.Y.14221

Christian Singles Network Is available exclusively for single people seek-
ing relationships with others of common faith. We reserve the right to edit
or refuse any ad. Please employ discretion and caution, screen res on-
dents carefully, avoid solitary meetings, and meet only In public p,fces
SS,TB .
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M Male
H HispaniC
S Single

B Black
C ChnStlan
WW Widowed

D Divorced
W White
N/S Non,smoker

F Female
A ASian
NA Native

Amencan



Murray
has high
hopes
~for team

By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

Optimism would have to be the
word of the week for Northville vol-
leyball coach Laura Murray.

Her teams have battled the big
four in the Western Lakes Activi-
ties Association (WLAA) for six
years now without much success.
Plymouth Salem, Walled Lake Cen-
tral, Livonia Churchill and Livonia
Stevenson have had the Mustangs'
number in Murray's tenure.

But this year is different.
Murray said this is the most

skilled team she has ever coached
and her four returning seniors
have the highest skill levels she's
seen at Northville.

This comes a year after the Mus-
tangs compiled a 23-12-2 record
and made it to the district finals
before bowing out.

"I'm really excited," Murray said.
"We've got tons of experience back
and we had a great off season, I'm
sure all of that will payoff,"

With the talent returning, the
coach said she is aiming to knock
ff one or more of the conference
ainstays this year,
"If we can't beat them, then we

aven't made any progress," she
d. "Wehave the talent to win the

onference, but when you're play-
g these teams you're playing
ainst tradition, I would be disap-

ointed if we couldn't beat them
d finished anything less than

urth place:
Last year the Mustangs finished
ird in the Western division and

h overall in the WLAA.
If Northville has any chance of
alnlng Its goals this season, it

11 have to receive strong play

RECORD

SPORTS

Although a definite starting Ime-
up is not in ink as of now, Baldwin
expects key contnbutions from sev-
eral players.

Rob Reel, a junior -post player,
will provide a big man down low for
Terakedis and Bingley to feed. Reel
is 6-foot-5 and is very strong
around the basket. An injury last
year limited his play, but Baldwin
said he is expecting big things from
Reel this year.

Sophomone Kip Szostek has
more promise than any pl!)-y,~ \?!?-
the team. Possibly the best atlilete
on the tearti: only time will tell how
good he is. At 6-foot-4, Szostek will
provide an mside alternative to
Reel.

"We're hoping he can rise to the
occasion," Baldwin noted. "He's
pretty much the future of our pro-
gram, but we need him now."

"Although we're not a big learn,

File Photo

Junior' Rob Reel will provide an inside force for Northville.
we will be taller than we have been
m the last few years. We hope to
get some scoring out of our big
men and have a good, balanced
attack."

Vying for starbng spots will be
Marshall Knapp and Bob Allan.
Baldwm said he hopes Allan can
bring some sernor leadership to a
young post group. Knapp, one of
the most improved players on the
team, will also provide depth down
low.

Matt Carroll, Adam TibbIe and
Ro,1l,Abbott. ap c.aus- different
attributes andj will fill the s!g¢ng'
small forward position.

"They all bring unique skills," the
coach said. "Carroll can penetrate,
TibbIe is a good outside shooter
and Abbott plays with an intensity
you can't believe. They will all be
Vying for playing time at swing-
man."

Rounding out the lineup are Ben

Keetle, Justin Dilley and Ryan
Eller. The trio of juniors will be
looked upon to be ready when the
time comes.

Baldwin thinks this team WIll
succeed because of the intangibles.

"We know that DaVid will draw a
lot of double coverage this year, so
we WIll have to move the ball
around to take advantage of that,"
the coach said.

"We expect this group to over-
achieve because they are very close
to each other, good athletes WIth
above ave~ge speed. And they are
all smart kids. " ~! '

The Mustangs opened up the
season Tuesday at South Lyon
(after the Record's deadline.) The
team will have the next week off
before hosting the Northville Tour-
nament against Lutheran East,
DetrOit CIty High School and Novi
Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 22 and
23.

pinned by Belleville In the semifi-
nals. He went on to decision Flint
Northern 15-3 and pin South
Lyon to finish third. •

At 135, Chad Newman lost Jo
Belleville In the finals 14-6, but
pinned Flint Northern and topped
the number one seed from Saline
In the semifmals.

Dan Scappaticcl finished third
at 140 by pinning Ypsilanti, losing
to Belleville 8-5 and defeating Lin-
coln 6-1 and Ypsilanti again 9-0.

Ryan McCracken finished
fourth at 160.

Coach Garnett Potter said the
win was special because his team
was trailing Bellevl11e by two
heading into the championshi,p
round. ,~

"Every chance we had to beat
them head to head, we beat them,
except for once," he said. "It was a
great feeling."

NORTHVILLE 40. NOVI 22
This match wasn't as close as

the score would mdicate.
Northville's strength at the b~t-

tom was complemented by a niee
Job by their big guys and it proved
key in the Mustangs' win over the
Wildcats. ,J

The Mustangs jumped out to a
qUick 24-3 lead and upped th~r
advantage to 40-16 with Just two
matches remaining. .'

Giving them that quick lead
were Tarrow, Ricky Torrency,
Saran, Reggie Torrence and New-
man. The five combined for three
pins and two decisions and a'n
Insurmountable lead.

Mter NoVi took the next thr~e
weight classes, McCracken won. a
majority decision over Novi's Jobn
Sem, and Grider and Giles c~e
up with big pins to seal the win. -

The VIctOry over the Wildcats
avenged a 39-30 loss in last year;s
season opener. .

"1 knew Northville was going t.o
b!?goo.d)/but.t1}ey,are r~ly strong
this year," NoVi'tbach Brad Huss
Said. "It's pretty simple. They flat
out beat us." '.

"This was a great win," Potter
saId. "We knew our first four
weights were going to be key for
us. That's our strength as well as
at the top. ~

"I was happy, but 1 can tell you
right now Novi will get better." :

Joining her In the front line Will
be Metaj. The three-year varsity
member's duties will change from
years past.

"She Is awesome on defense.
Every ball you don't think she has
a chance at, she'll chase It down,"
Murray said. "The last two years
she has contributed more defen-
sively, but this year I'm looking for
more offense from Lauren,

"Both of these girls have been
around for three years now. so
they should be on the top of their
games:

Tara Drlscoll was the other
team-elected captain who Is the
team's best ball handler and floor

leader, She will see time at both
outSide hitter and as a defensive
specialist.

"She's constantly aware of
what's going on, always keeping
the ball In play," Murray said. The
coach has asked for more offensive
punch from her senior this year.

Senior Kelly Golec will start at
the setter position and wf11 help
the younger setters along this year.
"We're looking for Kelly to take
charge of running the offense this
year," the coach said,

Also vying for a starting position
wl11be sophomore sisters Janel
and Meredith Hasse, Janel Hasse
Is a middle hitter who has seen

,. I .
,
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Grapplers look 1
impressive early
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

Usually a team needs time to
grow, to gain experience and to
get better. Well, if Northville con-
tinues to improve on its first
week's results, the sky IS the
lirmt.

Northville won the Ypsilanti
InVItational Saturday, just two
days after dIsmantling a tough
Novi team 40-22.

Six Mustangs won champI-
onships at the Ypsi Invite and 11
in all placed in the top four.
Northville compiled 205 points to
top the eight-team field. BelleVille
was second with 182 points.
Salme (155) and South Lyon (103)
rounded out the top four.

The Mustangs dominated the
lower weights, winning champi-
onships from 103 to 125 pounds.

Matt Tarrow had a first-round
bye, pmned South Lyon and
topped Belleville 4-0 in the finals
to take fIrst at 103.

Kevin Arbuckle also had a bye
before winning deciSiOns over
Saline 6-0 and South Lyon 9-4 to
take home the 112-pound cham-
pionship.

Ricky Torrence once again dom-
inated the fIeld at 119. The sernor
pinned his Ypsilanti-Lincoln
opponent in Just :42 seconds
before feasting on Saline and
Ypsilanti to win the champi-
onship.

Anant Saran won by forfeIt over
Ypsl1anti 10 the first round of the
125-divislOn. He went on to pm
South Lyon in just :37 seconds
and Belleville in 1: 28 to take
home first-place honors.

Also finishing first for the Mus-
tangs were Ryan Giles and Bryan
Grider who won the 171 and 189
pound titles. Giles pinned Saline,
beat YpSIlanti 2-1 and pinned
South Lyon for the title.

Grider pInned John Glenn,
Bellevil~e in :52 seconds and Flmt
Nor!Jlen~"in '}':27 to'lay 'ciat"fn"\o
tlie most pins in the least amount
of time award.

Heavyweight Ted Bowersox fin-
ished third after pinning Ypsilanti
in the consolation bracket.

Reggie Torrence, Ricky's
younger brother, looked impres-
sive at 130, pinmng South Lyon
m his first match before bemg

Skaters
win third
straigllt
gallle

New coach
leads Mustangs
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

There are several reasons why
Northville boys' basketball coach
Scott Baldwin is optimistic about
this year's squad.

One. he has good senior leader-
ship. spearheaded by starting
guards David Terakedis and Kelly
Bingley.

Secondly. he has a good blend of
talent coming up from the junior
varsity, including five juniors and
one sophomore.

And oh, by the way. this is his
first year coaching the varsity
team.

Baldwin, who has coached the
Northville junior varsity squad the
last five years, stepped in to flll the
void left by former coach Tim Turn-
er. Last year Turner's team went
10-11 in what Baldwin called an
"overachieving season."

This year the first-year coach
expects his team to be better than
the skepncs think because he feels
he has the talent to compete with
anybody.

"Although we know it is unrealis-
tic, we expect to win each game we
play," the new coach said. "Our
trademark will be our hustle and
competitive attitude. We expect to
run, shoot and play harder than
our opponents."

This attitude brings with It the
desire to regain Northville's status
at the top of the Western Lakes'
Activities Association. Two years
ago the Mustangs were 16-7 and
won the Western Division.

To get there, Northville will have
to get by Salem, Harrison and
Walled Lake Central.

The Mustangs will be led by Ter-
akedis and Bingley, who Baldwin
expects will carry much of the
offensive load this season.

"We'd like to not have to take
David and Kelly off the court at
all," Baldwin commented. "David is
sMH! W.9\hiq~19), b~t.}J.e.,lj.,a~"t9-e("l
bIggest hean of any Itid' I've' ever
coached.

"Kelly is our defensive superstar
who will run our offense. He makes
great deciSIOns."

Terakedis earned all-conference
honors as a junior after averaging
16 points and 8.4 assists per
game. "He causes real trouble for
any defense," his coach boasted.

Senior captain Tara Driscoll (left) will be the vocal leader both on and off the court for the Mustangs this season.
File Photo

from senior captain Ashley Ossola
and senior outside hitter Lauren
Metaj.

Ossola Is one of the top return-
Ing players in the conference who
received all-region honoI's last
year.

"She Is one of the most powerful
hitters In the conference," her
coach said. "She has put In a lot of
work In the off-season and experi-
enced a lot of winning over the
summer, We hope she can bring
that to our team."

Ossola trained with the USA
Michigan Volleyball program this
summer. playing against some of
the top talent In the state,

extensive time at this position both
last year on the junior varsity team
and on her AAU team over the
summer. Murray said she hopes
the adjustment to the pace of the
varsity game Is smooth for Hasse.

Meredith Hasse Is a setter. who
will share time with Golec and,
depending on the type of offense
the Mustangs are running, will
play alongside Golec.

"I'm really excited because with
Kelly and Meredith we're able to
run different types of offenses,"
Murray commented.

Continued on 10
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By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

Evan Edwards had a "hat trick"
and Kevin Boone scored the g'~-
ahead goal with 7:42 left in the
third period to give Northville Its
third win in as many games Satur-
day night by defeating Redfor,d
Union. >

Four minutes after the Panthers
tied the score 3-3 on a power-play
goal. Boone stole the puck and
went top shelf to pick up his fourth
point of the night. It was his sec-
ond goal and seventh point in hIs
last two games.

The win was the third in a row
after Northville started the seas6n
0-3. But the win didn't come easY.
Coach Brad O'Nel11said Redford
Union played a physical game.

"They came out and hammered
us. We were a hurting team when
the game ended," he said, "But ~e
hung In there and toughed It out.:

The coaches said they were
pleased with Edwards play, as th~
have been all year. •;

"He has been one of our b~t
players on the Ice In each game.
but statistically It hasn't shown',"
O'Nel11 said. "This was really a
breakout game for him." .~

Edwards scored NorthVllles' fi~t
three goals. Including two on the
power play, Boone picked up tWo
assists on Edward's goals and Nate
Roney and Justin Waineo also had
assists.

"We played solid In our end and
we were able to hold a lead. It real-
ly showed a lot of character fropl
our players," the coach Said,

Don Strauch made several kE;y

>

Continued on to
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leers dispose of Lakeland
Continued from 9

saves in goal for the Mustangs.
who improved to 2-3 in the Subur-
bail League and 3-3 overall.

assists. Tom Nappo and Brandon
Lesniak also scored goals. Leif
Coponen. Rob Ryan. Connor
Cedam. Waineo and Colin Macfar-
lane had the other assists.

"They've had a long-standing
program and they are usually good
in the Kensington Valley Confer-
ence: O'Neill said. "It was a good
chance for us to see how we com-
pare with them."

Mter a first period that saw the
Eagles outshoot and outplay the

Mustangs. Northville took over by
scoring four goals in the second
period and three more in the third.

"I think our depth caused them
a lot of problems. We had three
lines that matched up really well
and I really think we wore them
down," O'Neill said.

Northville traveled to Dearborn
to face the unified team at the
ADRAYIce Rink in Dearborn. The
game will start at 8 p.m.

NORTHVILLE 7, LAKELAND 0
This game was all Northville, as

th~ Mustangs overcame a shaky
first period to outshoot the Eagles
45-14 for the game.

~orthville's Chris Snyder had a
"hat trick,· and Boone and Kevin
M~:rrow each had a goal and two

txpectations high at Northville
Cojltinued from 9 be juniors Lisa Scheich, Kara

Anderson, Christma Chase and
sophomore Beth Gillis. Scheich
and Chase will see extensive time
as defensive specialists, and
Anderson wIll playas a defensive
specIalist and a setter. Gillis is 6-
foot-3 and WIll spend a lot of her
tIme as a right-side hitter.

"We hope to use her height and
blocking ability: Murray said.

The Mustangs will compete in a

tournament this weekend at Mur-
ray's alma mater Gull Lake. Some
of the top competition in the state
will be there. and it should be a
good measuring stick for
Northville.

"Our goal is to make it to the
semifinals,· she said. "We're going
there and we're going there to win."

Monday the Mustangs host Novi
before hosting Ann Arbor Pioneer
Wednesday.

.;i,unior Allison Baja will probably
s~t at the middle blocker posi-
tion. Murray said this will be a
chaIlenge for her because this IS
her first time in the position after
playing outside hitter last year on
the;:junior varSity.

,eShe'll be frustrated. but I have
total confIdence In her abIlitIes,"
tli~ coach reassured.

Adding depth to the squad WIll

BRAND NEW STEEL RADIALS!
155R/12 $5155/80-13 0

165/80-13
175/80-13
185/80-13Fo

R
175/70-13 $80185/70-13

185/75R-14
195/75R-14
205/75R-14

185/70-14 $90195/70-14
205/75R-15
215/75R-15
225/75R-15
235/75R-15

$20 $40 $35
PI55I8OI\-13 PI8SnSR.14 175170-13

P175180R-13 ...•.....•.......23.99 185170-13P185175R.14 31.99 P195175R-14 41.99 1 36.99
P195175R-14 31 99 P205175R-14 .41.99 85170-14 37.99
P205l75R-15 32:99 ~205175R-15 42.99 195170-14 38.99
P215175R.15 32.99 p~l~~5~-~5 42.99 205170-14 39.99
P2~li.urw~.99 5 - 5 42.99 205170-15 39.99

60.000 MILEWARRANTY 20516S-15 39.99

TOURING
EDITION

$70
LT215f75R-151C

LT235/75R-15C. 8099
3D-950R-15 ... . .. 81 99
31-1050R·15.. .... .. ..83.99
LT265175R-16/D ~ _.. _ ..... 115.99

$45
P17511OR-13

PIBSnOR -13 ... 49 99 P3l5I7OR -15 68 99
PIBSnOR ·14 S499 P'l15l1OR ·IS .72.99
P'105I7OR ·14 ...... 62.99 P2D5J65R ·15 66.99

XW4/XZ4$65
P195n5R 14 XZ4

P'l1511OR·14 XW4 8IW.. 73.99
P'l1511OR·15 XW4W/W. • .81.99
P235I1OR 15 XW4 8/W. . 84!l9

OUR 65,000 MILE WARRANlY

MXV4 PLEASE CALL FOR
LOW LOW PRICES!

• NO APPOINTMENT
NECESSARY

• YOUR PERSONAL CHECK
WELCOME

HOURS: MON-FRI B:DD-6
SAT.B:DO-5

TIRE CO. INC.
ASKABOUTOUR" Free Replacement" CERTIFICATE

PROUDLY SERVING YOU WITH OVER 330 STORES NATIONWIDEILayaway. Welcome

TAYLOR' 374-8880
22048 Eureka Ad t mile weSI 01 I 15)

WATERFORD' 6e1·2280
4301 Hlgt'lland Ad (E 01 Ponll,lC Lake Rd I

TROY' 689.8061
30139 Aoch"'~lef Rei (Nann 01'6 Mile Ad I
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Sport Shorts
TIBBLE HONORED BY FREE PRESS
The post-season awards continue to pile up for

Northvl1le senior Adam TibbIe, this time on the grid-
iron. TibbIe was placed on the Detroit Free Press' all-
Metro team last week. The placekicker was one of
five Western Lakes' players selected for the squad.
Only 24 players from metro Detroit made the first
team.

UPPER DECK CHRISTMAS CAMP
The Upper Deck in downtown Northville is offering

a Christmas Camp from Friday, Dec. 26 to Tuesday,
Dec. 30. The camp will include baseball Instruction
by professional coaches, scouts and players. Individ-
ual. group and team lessons are aVailable. There will
be two groups. 10-14 year olds and 15-18 year olds.

For more information please contact general man-
ager Pete Berrios at (248) 349-0008.

MICIUGAN MOTION TRYOUTS
Michigan Motion Girls Basketball team tryouts will

be held tomorrow and Sunday at Schoolcraft College
in Livonia.

Tryout times for 11-13 year olds will be from 5 to
6:30 p.m. Those for ages 14-15 will be from 6:30 to 8
p.m. and from 8 to 9:30 p.m. for ages 16-17.

All players are welcome, and for more information
please call Mike Tuck at (248) 486-1515 between 8
a.m. and 6 p.m.

F'OWLER HONORED BY ICAC
Former Northville and current Rose-Hulman mid-

fielder Bo Fowler was named to the all-Indiana Colle-
giilte Athletic Conference men's soccer team for the

Includes: 2 Remote '!i
Limited Lifetime Wair
Backed by National
Toll-Free Service

Car !Jirrms-Car

second year in a row. The senior had four goals and
five assists from his midfield position and finished
his career with 16 goals.

NEW BOWL OFFERS INCENTIVES TO YOUTHS
Promoters of the Ford Motor City Bowl have

offered the Michigan High School Athletic Associa-
tion financial incentives for help in the distribution
of tickets.

The game will be played at the Pontiac Silverdome
Friday, December 26, 1997 starting at 8 p.m. The
game will feature the Mid-American Conference
Champion and a top-20 ranked Division I team,
preferably from the Big 10.

For each ticket the association sells. the football
program will be reimbursed $5. In addition, for each
ticket the MHSFCA membership sells the aSSOCIation
will receive $5 designated for the Hall of Fame build-
ing project.

In order to take advantage of this opportunity we
are suggesting. as a goal. each MHSFCA member sell
a minimum of 12 tickets and that head football
coaches sell 40 tickets through their booster club.
The tickets sell for $27 and $22.

HOLIDAY SOCCER TOURNEY
SoccerZone is currently taking registrations for its

Holiday Blast soccer tournament to be held Decem-
ber 28 & 29. Age groups include U-I0 through U-19
Boys and Girls. The fee is $200 per team. Registra-
tion deadline is December 15. Each team receives a
minimum of three games which are 45 minutes in
length. For more information, contact the Soccer-
Zone at (248) 374-0500.
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Two members of Northville's soccer team were
named to the coaches association division two all·
state teams last week.

Semor midfielder Sam VIda was one of 16 players
selected to the first team. Vida led his team to the
state quarterfinals after collecting 15 goals and 10
assists this year. He was also named to the all-confer-
ence, all-district and all-region teams as well as
Hometown's all-area squad the last two years.

Arnold earned third· team honors for his strong
defenSive play this year, His efforts did not go unno-
ticed, as the senior was named to the all-district. i#l-
region and all-area teams as well. •

Craig Hem of North Farmington joined Arnold ¥Id
Vida as the only other Western Lakes' player to mfike
the Division II squad. Three other WLAAplayers ml1-de
the Dream Team and six more were named to the
Division I all-state teams.

" ~
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the Novi woods to Grandmothers
house we go_ The horse knows the

way to carry the sleigh...

W!hing you ondyours
a Happy Holiday Season

-======~-
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Stock Up On These Favorites For Your Holiday Party!

*GFS COOKED SHRIMP
Peeled and devemed 151b bogs
561576 GFS

41· 60 cl per Ib .
Regular Price $12 99
561568 GFS

31·40cl perlb . $13.99
Regular Price $14 89

.$11.99

561541 GFS

26-30cl Perlb .
Regular Price $17 49

$15.99

Prices effective through January 4 1998

710369 TOWNSEND

PARTY WINGS - IQF
Bake brOIl.grill or deep
fry 5 Ib package
$5.25

546461 GFS

MARKETPLACE
RELISH PACK
Carrots and celery slicks and
brocco" buds 5 Ib package
Regular Price $8 95
$8.49

*464104 GFS

VEGETABLE DIP
Creamy white sour cream base
loaded Withherbs spices, and dill
2 75 Ib canto mer
Regular Price $3 95
$3.69

GFS

CHEESECUBES
YourchOice Muenster Jalapeno,
Gouda Cheddar or Co· Jack
lib bogs
$3.49

475076 GFS

FRESH COOKED
PRIME RIB
US D A chalc~ Cooked
to rare 61b average piece
Regular Price $6 09/lb
$5.99/lb.

HOURS:
Mon' Sat 8·8' Sat 12·5

NO MEMBERSHIP FEE

673447 GFS

SCALLOPED POTATOES
Heat and serve 31b troy
Regular Price $475
$4.29

CHRISTMAS COOKIE
DOUGH
Pre-cut Christmas shapes Just bake
and decorate 90 cl package
Every Day law Prlce

'$12.99

610151 GFS

TURTLE ELEGANCE TORTE
Fluffy,light cake filled with rich
caramel buller·cream lilling and dark
chocolate ganoche 18 shces per
12' torte Regular Price $22 25
$20.99

513008 SABERT

16" ROUND BLACK TRAY
Everyday low Price!
$1.65

*
158186 WILKINSON

HALF SIZE STEAM
TABLE PAN
Goes Irom freezer 10 oven
and back to Ireezer 120 II oz
capacIty Every Day low Price!
$.39

.-
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CAll 1.800·622·6854 FOR ONE OF OUR 33 MICHIGAN LOCATIONS NEAR YOU!

Vida, Arnold all-stat~

197645 GFS

PRECOOKED MEATBALLS
Pre cooked Approx 275 per
10lb box
$13.49
504432 Il. 474495 GFS pa
SWEDISH STYLE OR
SWEET & SOUR SAUCE
YourchOice Add Iwo cons to 10
pounds of meatballs 50 oz or
52 oz can Regular PFlce$3 99
$3.49

726265 COHEN S

SELECT ASSORTED
HORS D'OEUVRES
Bake & serve Approx 20 each
polato puffs beel & mushroom
turnovers, egg rolls cockta,l franks
splOach & potato puffs
Regular Price $20 40
$19.49

GFS.
~:':,.!:ttlt::¥'{lth.ij

Markefelace

BRIGHTON
(810) 220·0110

FARMINGTON HILLS
(248) 474·1990

MOUNT CLEMENS
(810) 792-7600

ROCHESTER HILLS
(248) 6S6 6000

TAYLOR
(313) 291,0360

TROY
(248) 588·1700

UTICA
(810) 254·5656

WARREN
(810) 983,5405

WESTLAND
(313) 721·B700

WIXOM
(248) 926.0353

'.::,
'0'. ,~~
:;

Uvingston Communi~ Dispute Resolution Service!
Helping People ResolveDisputes ~ '.

I without Going to Court! ?
MEDIATION 517.546.6007.
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IHealth Column I
Resistence training is a necessity

Question: I am over 40 and
very active. I consistently play

tennis,
w a I k.
and
dance as
well as
other
activi-
ties. I
fee 1
great
and
(with the
excep-
tion of a
little
extra at

the mid-section), fairly happy
with my overall appearance. Do I
really need weight training at
all?

Chris
Klebba

FIrst off. let me congratulate you
on your current fItness commit-
ment What you are currently
domg IS fantastIc and places you
far ahead of most. More than 60
percent of Amencan adults are not

regularly physically active. In fact.
only about 15 percent engage reg-
ularly (three times per week for at
least 20 minutes) in vigorous phys-
ical activity. 25 percent are not
active at all.

The landmark Surgeon General's
report on physical activity and
health released July 1996. com-
pared lack of physical activity with
smoking a pack of cigarettes a day.
In this lengthy report. the overall
recommendation was a mIn1mum
of 30 minutes of physical activity
of moderate intensity on most if
not all days of the week. Experts
agree that cardiorespiratory
endurance activity (walking. jog-
ging, tennis. etc.), should be sup-
plemented with strength develop-
mg exercises at least tWIce per
week for adults. Notice the phrase
"strength developing exercIse."
This IS some form of a resIstance
exerCIse, this does not have to
come from liftmg barbells and
dumbbells alone, there are many
options to resistance training. The
bottom line is for overall health

and quality of life (not just appear-
ance, like having bIg muscles as
some of the bodybuilders do),
humans need resistance training.
There are too many reasons to list
here. Some of the key ones,
excluding appearance, include:

• Somewhere in our early 20s,
we lose apprOXimately one-half
pound of muscle every year from
lack of use. This can affect our
quality of life and our Metabolic
rate - which can affect our weight.

• Reduce the risk of mjury.
• Has been shown to raise hdl

levels (the "good" cholesterol).
• Can improve bone density

(helping avoid osteoporosis in later
years) as well as your balance and
coordination.

The options are many to add this
valuable resIstance exercise and it
does not take much tIme. Research
partiCIpants have routinely
increased theIr muscle perfor-
mance by 45 to 65 percent after
only twO months of basic strength
training. Resistance exercise can
include utilizing tubmg (or stretch

bands) at home, machines supply-
ing resistance from weights, cables
to polymer rods, using one's own
bodyweight or obviously utilizing
traditional weights. The right form
for you depends on your current
fItness level. your lifestyle, your
indiVIdual body structure, and
your financial budget. Whichever
fits your lifestylt' be sure you attain
medical clearance and professional
program gwdance. A certified pro-
fessional can help you sort
through what is best for you as
well as all the "wonder gadgets" on
the latest infomerCial. In summary,
find out what is best for you and
add reSIstance training at least two
days a week to optimize your quali-
ty of life and overall health.

This column was written by Chris
Klebba, owner and operator of the
Water Wheel Health Club in
Northvrlle and a certIfied personal
jltness instructor. Send your health
and fitness related questions to
Health Column, 118 MainCentre,
Suite 210, Northville, MI 48167.

Battle of the bulge can be difficult
Beating the bulge can be tough,

espeCIally m today's fast-paced
world. I
know,
I'm a
Journal-
ISt.

It's not
so much
the fact
that I
want to
lose the
1 0
pounds
t hat
found its
way onto

\ my waste
oVfr .the past two years. but I
want to be able to jog to my
phone and not have to wait a few
seconds to catch my breath before
answenng

I want to be able to Jog to an
intervIew whIch I'm fIve mmutes
late for and not have to SIt out-
SIde the door and breath, m and
out. before entenng

Jason
Schmitt

And I want to be able wrestle Let's face it. The only way you
with my nieces and nephews and can stay away from fatty foods is
be able to keep up with the 10- to fmally say to yourself, "I'm
year old monsters. stronger than my stomach."

But that won't happen untIl 1 It's not easy, but it's what your
say enough IS enough. going to have to do to beat the

Two years ago I lost 22 pounds bulge.
by exerclsmg a couple of times a Another way, and maybe even
week, usually rollerbladmg or rid- more dIfficult, is to get out and
ing my bike. I didn't balance my start exerCIsing. Physical actlVl-
diet like I should have, but I kept ties used to be fun a few years
my fat intake under 20 grams a ago, but since then they have
day. become few and far between.

This probably wasn't the best Well I said "enough is enough,"
way to lose the weIght, someone and made my first of what I hope
who weIghs 190 pounds shouldn't will be many visits to the local
limit fat mtake quite that low. But health club.
the Important part was that I Just before I left my desk to
stayed away from the fast food leave for the Water Wheel, I again
traps. [i.e. McDonalds"Burger '-found something inside telling me
KIDg;etc.) - ~ -' -.~........... to sit bacl{"aown in that chaIr

That's not to say each of these where you belong. I don't know
establishments do not have a who it was, but I think its name
menu that is SUItable for the started WIth a 'g' and ended in
dieter. But just how easy is it to 'ut:
order a garden salad at McDon- Now, heading mto my first
aIds when you have a Quarter physical workout m at least three
Pounder with Cheese or a Big Mac months, I dIdn't kn.:lw if I could
staring you in the face. last 20 mmutes, 30 minutes or

maybe even an hour. So I took it
somewhat slow, not overexerting
myself, but putting forth enough
effort to keep my heart beating.

I ended up working out for 44
mmutes on either the bike or the
treadmill. Needless to say I was
whooped. But I tell you what, 1
knew that It did me good.

At least I know that by feeling
tired and sore the next day, some-
thing must have worked. And
that's good.

For once in my life I'm actually
happy to be sore. Now whether or
not I ever care to have that feeling
again IS a different story.

Commitment.
If I can just keep this word

pasted on lpy computer screen.
my television and most impor-
tantly, my steering wheel as I'm
driving down fast food avenue, my
goals can be reached.

And not even my gut can stop
that.

Jason Schmitt is the sports edi-
tor for the Northville Record and
the Novi News.

IHealth Notes
BLOOD DONORS WANTED
Huron Valley-Smm HOSPItal, in conjunctIon

\VIththe Amencan Red Cross of Oakland Coun-
ty. IS recrUltmg donors for ItS holIday blood
dnve on Fnday. Dec. 12, from 6:30 a.m. to 5
p m. In the hospItal's Conference Center.

Some areas of the country use more blood
than they collect and Southeastern Miclugan IS
one of those areas

Hospitals of Southeastern MIchIgan prOVIde
some of the most advanced medIcal procedures
In the country As a result, blood and blood
product needs of patients in Southeastern
MIchIgan IS greater than our mventory. There-
fore. our blood supply must be supplemented
by other Red Cross regIOns.

During the next several weeks special cir-
cumstances wl11 mterrupt our blood supplies
from other regIOns We need blood donors to
overcome thiS defiCIt

Blood donors must be at least 17 years of
age. weIgh more than 110 pounds and be In

good general health. The donatIOn process
takes a httlc more than an hour.

Commul1lty mt'mbers can pledge a blood
donatIOn by callIng the office of Community
Ht'alth at (248) 360-3314 Walk-ms are wel-
come. but appointments are encouraged to pre-
vent lengthy walts

Marty Agents, Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital
blood bank group leader, urges area residents
to become donors. ''The Importance of donating
blood dunng thiS critical time cannot be
stresscd enough. We need your blood donation
to overcome a blood shortage. Collections from
o donors must increase to meet our needs: he
said

CAREGIVERS PROGRAM
"Caring for Dementia Patients," a free pro-

gram for mdlvlduals caring for adults with
AlzheImer's dIsease or closed-head injuries, co-
sponsored by Botsford's Geropsychiatrie Ser-
vices and the Detroit Area Chapter of the
All.helmer's As!:>oclatlon.TopiCScovered include
ovelVlCWof dementia, managing difficult behav-
IOrs and copmg skills for caregivers. Held on
Monday evenmgs, 6-7:30 p.m. Free. Botsford
General HospItal's Conference Room 2-East B,
28050 Grand River Ave., Farmington Hills. For
mformatlOn and registration, call (248) 471-
8723.

DIABETES AND YOU
This six-week class explores all areas of dia-

betes self-care. Preregistration and a fee are
reqUired. Some insurances cover class fee.
Classes arc held at Botsford General Hospital,
Farmington Hllls. and the Botsford Center for
Health Improvement in Nov!.

For more Information and to register, call
(248) 477-6100,

DIABETES-CIZE
ThIS is a lO-week comprehenSIve exercIse

program co-sponsored by Health Development
Network and Botsford Cardiovascular Health
Center. The program WJ11help people with dia-
betes better control theIr blood sugar levels and
improve theIr cardiovascular fitness.

For informatIon, call (248) 477-6100.

E-ZYOGA
This six-week class enhances fleXibility,

strengthens muscles, improves breathing and
promotes relaxation. Day and evening classes
are available, at a $35-45 fee. For more infor-
mation and to register, call the Botsford Center
for Health Improvement-TRACC, Novi. (248)
473-5600.

FREE FOOT SCREENINGS
Free foot screenings are offered every Tues-

day and Friday from 8:30 a.m. to I p.m. Bots-
ford General HOSPItal,SUIte 200, South Profes-
SIOnal BUlldmg. 28080 Grand RIVer Ave. in
Farmington Hills.

For more information or to make an appoint-
ment, call (248) 473-1320, weekdays :3 a.m.-5
p.m.

HEART DISEASE RISK REDUCTION PRO-
GRAMS

These risk assessment and reduction pro-
grams are designed to help modify risk factors
associated with heart disease. The fee is depen-
dent on the level of programming.

Call BOl.!>fordGeneral Hospital at (248) 471-
8870 for more Information.

HEALTH RISK APPRAISAL
Do yrllj know what your health risks are?

Botsford',! hr'alth rl'!k appraisal Includes blood
pressure, l()tal r h(Jlf''lt('rol and HDL rcadings.
There I'! a f,"if) fc(' and an appointment is
reqUired

For r('/{I'!tratlrm iJflrJ Information. call (248)
477-6100.

INTERMEDIATE WATER AEROBICS
This Is a 5()-rnlnllt~ '1mt"r ('x/'f{'I'!e rlass for

postnatal and p!''lIP'''1'l/t:,J fhr'mpy patients.
There Is a $~j5f(',. fr" th.~ c:lr. 'II,.,.k ('ourse and
registration Is r"'llllr~(l

For rcglslrallrHI M,tl ;1,r'"((,,IIlon, r'all the
Botsford Center at f.:"A~)1T; ",Nil

CHILD CLINIC
Oakland County !f('f,llh /Jlvl"lrm's Child

Health Clinics pmvlrJr: Irt,. ,mWllnj,( w(,11care for
children from birth 10 "dlfIO! ('nlry. Families
who do not have an lIMO or MNlI('fJld may be
eligible. Clinics are held al 14 lo('atlons
throughout Oakland County,

Services include heightB and welRhts; head to

toe physical examinatIOn; immunizations;
vision, heanng and lab testing; growth and
developmental screening; and counseling as
needed.Appointments are required.For more
information, call: north Oakland, Pontiac: (248)
858-1311 or 858-4001; south Oakland, South-
field: (248) 424-7066 or 424-7067; west Oak-
land, Walled Lake: (248) 926-3000.

ABCs OF WEIGHT LOSS
A registered dietitian will work with you indi-

vidually for three months to set up a realistic
weight loss plan, organize your appetite and
discuss the best strategies for weight loss. A
$95 fee and appointment is reqUired.

The class is sponsored by Botsford's Health
Development Network, 39750 Grand River Ave.
in Novl.

For more information and to register, call
(248) 477-6100.

AEROBIC WEIGHT TRAINING
This is a 55-minute workout with an empha-

sis on cardiovascular fItness and muscle
strengthenmg. The course meets for seven
weeks, Mondays and Wednesdays from 5 to 6
p,m. The cost IS $55. Preregistration is
reqUired.

For more mformation and to register, call the
Botsford Center for Health Improvement at
(248) 473-5600.

ASTHMA EDUCATION
Individual sessions with a registered nurse

can provide the tools to better understand and
manage asthma. Day and evening sessions are
avallable. Families are welcome.There is a $20
fee and an appointment is reqUired.

For more information and to register, call
(248) 477-6100.

BREASTFEEDING BASICS
This workshop covers the "how to's· of

breastfeeding and answers questions and con-
cerns of women who are already breastfeeding.

The fee is $20, and the classes are held at
Botsford's Health Development Network in Nov!.

For information and registration, call (248)
477-6100.

CIRCUIT TRAINING
This is a multi-stationed exercise and educa-

tion program designed for the individual with
limited experience using fitness eqUipment.
Participants will be instructed on the proper
use of weight and cardiovascular machines.

The class meets Mondays and Wednesdays
from 7 to 8 p,m.

The fee is $70 and preregistration Is required,
For registration and information, call the

Botsford Center for Health Improvement at
(248) 473-5600.



Cleaning, painting
aluminum doors

By Gene Gary
Copley News Service

Q. I have aluminum storm exterior
doors that I want to paint black. Can
you tell me how to clean them, as they
are pitted and in bad shape. I would like
to know if I have to prime them and
what type of paint should be used.

A. The f!Tst step to any painting project
is a thorough cleaning.

Cleaning methods vary, dependmg on
the amount of corrosion and pitting on the
aluminum. If neglected, aluminum, espe-
cially exterior surfaces, will require heavy-
duty cleaning methods that should only be

, used in extreme cases and should not be
use on aluminum in good condluon.

The first step is to remove surface dirt
and soil with a regular cleaner, such as
water and a synthetic detergent or a non-
etching chemlcal cleaner (available from
some of the larger manufacturers of alu-
minum products) or a commercial product
developed for cleanmg aluminum such as
naval jelly.

Once surface dirt and grime have been
removed, try one of these heavy-duty
cleaning methods. There are four baslc
types of cleaning, which should be tried m
the order named'

- Use a heavy-duty cleaner.
- Use an etching chemical cleaner (avall-

able through a chemical supply outlet or
janitorial supply - may not be available m
all areas due to mcreaslllg restrictions on
toxic chemicals).

- Use a heavy-duty abrasive cleaner and
etching chemical cleaner.

- Use a rotary wire bush With a power
tool.

With a heavy-duty abrasive cleaner, use
a damp cloth, a steel-wool substitute,
such as a 3M finishing pad or bronze
wool, which won't rust like steel wool if
fragments are left on the surface of the
aluminum.

Rub by hand In a back-and-forth motion
with the grain. Ruh evenly to prevent
bright spots, rinse and dry thoroughly.

When the surface is dry, apply a primer
coat specillcally made for aluminum, such
as Dunn-Edwards Galv-Alum.

For the finish coat use a paint recom-
mended for aluminum such as Metal Sid-
ing Refinish marketed by Pittsburgh
Paints. It's a urethane-modified acrylic
paint that produces a harder, more
durable flnish than ordinary house paint.
Other manufacturers of paints formulated
for aluminum include Fuller-O'Bnen, Ben-
jamin Moore and Devoe & Reynolds.

Your local paint dealer should be able to
help you select a quality paint that Wl11 be
long-lasting.

If the surface is badly pitted, you may
want to choose a flat-fimsh pamt, WhlCh
will help hide the imperfections, rather
than the eggshell or satin finishes, which
overall are the best choices for longevity
and durability.

-I
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Q. We removed an electric fan from a
ceiling that has a textured surface. The
"scar" left in the middle of the ceiling
is unsightly. We contacted a profession-
al who quoted us a price to resurface
the entire ceiling in this room, Is there
any method of doing a patch job our-
selves that would blend in with the sur-
rounding area?

A. There is a new product on the market
specifically designed to solve your prob-
lem. The Bondex Co. has introduced a
new kit of Texture Repalr Stencils, which
includes three different patterns to repair
and r '\tch original texture fimshes.

The stencils duplicate orange peel,
splatter and knockdown finishes. You can
match and repair existing textured sur-
faces by spreading a patching material like
spackling compound, patching plaster or
joint compound, through the stencils with
a broad-based putty knife.

The stencils are easy to use and are
reusable. They are ideal for retexturing
areas such as yours, where electrical and
ceiling fan outlets have been moved or
other areas in which repairs have been
done to walls or ceilings.

Once the repair has been made and the
textured area dries, you can apply paint
over the surface. It would be best to paint
the entire ceiling, rather than try to match
the existing surrounding surface. Paint
changes color over time, with exposure to
air, household dust and oils.

If you have trouble finding the texture
repair stencils in your area, contact Bon-
dex Consumer Hotline, (800) 225-7522, or
write Bondex, 3616 Scarlet Oak Blvd., St.
Louis, MO 63122.

Send e·mall to:
copleysd(at)copleynews.com or write to
Here's How, Copley News Seruice, P.O. Box
190, san Diego, CA92112-0190. Only
questions of general interest can be
answered in the column.
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A pinch of creativity leads
to festive holiday tables

By Annette Jaworski
Speclal Writer

The holiday season is synonymous \vith family gather-
ings and entertammg fnends For Mary Tata Lynch, Wife
of author and funeral director Tom Lynch. it means set-
tmg a table for 45 guests that's as beautiful as lt lS func-
tional.

To accommodate the extended family, Mary, who lS a
visual consultant for deslgn, wlll set tables m several
rooms. That allows her to use a different mobf at each
one.

For her overall decor, Mary decorated to celebrate sever-
al events. She'll be hostmg several major dinners mclud-
ing Thanksglvmg, Chnstmas, New Year's and her parent's
50th Anmversary party.

"So instead of thinkmg of (decoratmg for) ThanksglVlng
or Chnstmas. I'm not usmg red and green, I'm using Sliver
and gold."

ThlS year's Chnstrnas tree and packages are decorated
in Sliver and gold Her favonte table thls holiday is set m
the formal dming room

"I guess thlS room reminds us of the religiOUSor spllitu-
al aspect of the season. I had fun dOing thlS room mold
icone and rehglous articles," Mary said.

Rich, bold colors accent the formal dlllmg room table,
beginmng with the table cloth. It's actually a piece of
designer material m a fruit patterned in coral, blues,
greens. She uses it as the basis for her color scheme.

In settmg her table, color is somethmg that the artlst
loves And unlike many of us. she has no qualms about
mlXing colors together.

"I don't have a fear of color, I have a love of color. 1try to
use them all," she sald.

Another suggestIOn she has lS to use ltems that you love
( for a centerpiece, such as the large gold magnolia buds

that grace her table or the unusual gold piece of mercury
glass

The table lS set m cream Lennox chma \vith a cobalt
blue edge atop gold chargers.

Slllce she lS expecung so many guests, she realized that
space is at a premium

"When you have that many people, by the bme everyone
sits down and puts their coat down there's not that much

Continued on 2

Photo by scon BENEDICT

Mary Tata Lynch and family will be serving 45 people for the holidays. Mary uses her artistic
eye to mix existing style with decor for the season.

NORTHVILLE .- LoYely & 'PdCIOU'
Colom,11 Upddle' Include kItchen &
Idllndr) room floor, dpphance;,
faucet', "nk,. hgrt fixtures Cerdmlc
to)er. FR w/bnck firepldce. hbrary
$26~.OOO C-\LL MARILYN Sl\lYDER
2-18·J.t9·-I550.

NORTHFIELD TWP . I0 ~cre, HI,lonc 2
,tol) Farmhou;e Renovaled S-Ix3-12 ston
bJrn wlLonerete floor. ,my I replacement
wmdQl." heated. updated e1eetnc SO\-I6pule
barn \\/d'rt floor & -I IJrge ,"dmg door'
S 199 900 MLj/762-12S- \SK - FOR
KATHLFEN LA' SON 2-18·-I37·3S00.

NOVI - Superb Colomdl In Rom"
Ridge Prof l,md,cJpcd ydrd Sldew"lks
Delu\e m,,'!er suite \\/double door entry,
pn"lte b,lth '\lth Roman tub. 'pae,ou,
GreJt room S2~-I ~OO ~IL#771579
CALL SCOTT PITCHER 2-18-349-
-1550.

~•••ERANOVI • Check the cOlllpM,lbk" w/,1
"ttle upd,lIl1lg you get " qlllek lIlere,I'e
III Y"lue Ch,lfInlllg front porch. deck.
kIt h," bOIled wmdow" "II :Ippl lOci
Bnck FP In FR Home w,\rr:mty
$229,900 ML#7~7218 CALL KATlIY
MC LEAN 248-349-4550.

NORTHVILLE· F,lbulou, CoIOln,,1
T,I'tefully deLOr,lIcd w/4 BR/2 5 b"th,.
1,lrge kltchcn, be,lllt1ful deck. tiN floor
"llIndry. pnY,lIe Ill," BR w/b.lIh & wll
clo,et M,my upd.lle, $250000
ML#770070 CALL PAM BURKE
2-18-349-4550.

NOVI LJrge
Contemporary Home Gourmet 1,.11
II/huge "I,md \\l1enn A,rc ,'ppl &.
,·..tl11g ,p,lCe M,,, \\I\\h'rlpool. \\"Ih
III do,et Sec ') ,tem br p,1lI0
$-IW.~OO ML#771721 CALL .TUD\
I>ORE 2-18·3-19--1550.

SOUTII LYON· Cozy Ranch on loYely
lit, lot 10 downtown neighborhood 3
HR 2 bJth,. ,uper backyard w/pool &
10" of J1I,lture [ree~ Many upda[e~
melude roof. wmdows, carpet, bath, &
hllchen $139.900 ML#766160 CALL
2-18-437-3800.

SALES TEAM OF THE MONTH:
NOR TH VILLE/NO VI

Scott Pitcher

REAL ESTATE
www.ERAonline.com

1ST IN SERVICE

RYMAL
SYMES
G)l~=

SI\LES TE;LH OF THE MONTH:
SOUTH LYON=--==~~1'-

o. ,,

Since /923

Northville/Novi
(248) 349·4550

South Lyon
(248) 437·3800 Carol Blastic

NOVI 1,lhuIOll' detnchcd Condo
w/lg dcck OYcrlookmg f,lIfwoly Opcn
Hoor plnn, ~Iud\(l eClltng 111 'Ore.It'
room w/hreplacc Cnble ,md al.lftn
~y'teJ1l mcluded In II"OC fee'
$212,900 MLlI7MIlJ6 CAI.1.248·.149·
4550.

I.YON TWI' . EnJOYthe heautlful ~erene
'ettmg ,II Llhe Angcla frolll your
endo'ed porch Upper Ulllt eo·op wll
hedromll & I,uge w,llh-m do,et, I bath
Mmt condition $36,900 MI.#754904
CALL 248·437·.1800.

NORTIIVILU~ - 4 BR, 211 BA
Colomal Ilugc kitchen h,I' 2 p,mtne,.
1,1 floor dCII w/clmct, oYer~l/ed
laundry .irC,I, hnnlwood floor'
Scrcened porch w/;un dClh J!ollle
W,In,mty $278,500 ML#771291
CALI. 248·.149-4550,

NORTIIVIJJ.E • BCDulJfully updated
R,mch All new kItchen w/oak cabmel~
& floor, large pantry, Jenn·Air range,
Con,m counlertop~. Updated lightmg
ti\ture~ & ceiling fan~ Prof fin b~mt.
$248,500 ML770791 CAJJ. 248·349.
4550.

NORTIIVII.I.E Complc[cly
renoy"ted home New k lichen with
load, of l,lbmct & counter;pncc
M,I"er fe,ltII"" I rl'neh door;. 1ll,I'tcr
IMth h," /Cued tllb W,llk to ,choo);
location $289.000 ML#766728 CALL
2-111-.149·4550.

f

http://www.ERAonline.com
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condition, without a Oaw. On
the bottom is a black mark
with the words "Royal
Bayreuth" above a crest and
"Bavaria" below it.

I am interested in knowing
more about my pitcher.

A. The Sun Bonnet Babies is
a series that was introduced at
the turn of the century by
Royal Bayreuth. Tettau.
Bavaria. The babies' faces were
always covered by pristine
white bonnets.

American artist Bertha L.
Corbett was the creator of the
beguiling babies. They
appeared on pitchers. plates,
pin holders. tile, candlestick
holders and tea sets dOing daily
chores and other activities.

Your circa 1900 lemonade
pitcher would probably be
worth about $325 to $400.

Circa 1900 details date china cabinet
By Anne McCollam
Copley News Service

Q. Enclosed is a picture of
a china cabinet that was left
to me by my grandmother. I
was told it was purchased
around 1910 in Chicago.

The original finish is in
perfect condition. The sides
are convex glass. and there is
a mirror at the top.

I am interested in its cur-
rent value.

A. The flat single-door front,
classical pilasters, applied carv-
Ing and rmrrored top are typical
of furniture made around the
turn of the century. Depending
on the area, your china cabinet
would probably be worth about
$1,500 to $2,000.

Q. I have a porcelain ser-
vice for 12 set of china with
this mark on each piece.
There are 72 pieces. includ-
ing serving dishes. Each dish
is white and decorated with a
band of blue flowers, green
leaves and trimmed in gold.

Could you please give me an
idea of the value of my dishes?

This China cabinet, circa 1900, is probably
worth $1,500 to $2,000

A. This mark was used by L.
Bernardaud &. Co.• located in
Limoges. France. The factory
has manufactured porcelain
since 1905.

Your din- ,.--------,
nerware was

made around B°CO.1925. Each ~
place setting
would proba-
bly be worth
about $125.

LI\'C\OG~S
FMNCE

Q. I have a female figurine
that was made by Royal Daul-
ton in England.

She is wearing a pink gown
that is shaded with rose, and
her hair is brunette. She is
titled "The Polka," marked
with the number "HN2156"
and was copyrighted in 1954.

I would like to know what
her value is.

A. Your Royal Doulton fig-
urine is listed in a current pnce
gUideat $400.

Q. I have had an "Amos and

Andy" wind-up tin toy car for
more than 50 years. It is in
good condition and still
shakes forward and backward.
The cab is orange and has an
open top.

On the back are the words
"Louis Marx &. Co., New York.
USA." and "Fresh Air Taxicab
- Amos 'N' Andy - Copyright -
Correll and Gosden." Below
that are the words "License
Applied For Time After
Time,"

I would appreciate your
opinion on its value.

A. Toy designer and market-
ing whiz Louis Marx estab-
lished his toy company In 1920
and sold it in the 1970s. Under
his leadership. it became one of
the most successful toy compa-
nies on record. MdIXtoys were
made in other countries as well
as the United States. His tin
hthograph wmd-up toys contin-
ue to be sought after today.

Charles Correll and Freeman
Gosden were the actors who
portrayed "Amos 'N' Andy" on

the radio.
"Schroeder's Collectible Toys

Antique to Modern Price Guide
- 1997" lists a circa 1930
Amos 'N' Andy' taxi in excel-
lent condition at $800. They
also list one in near-mint con-
dition and with the original box
at $1,700.

Q. Please tell me what my
school desk is worth. It is
made of wood and cast iron
and has a fold-up seat. On the
iron are the words "0.0. Case
&. Co •• Hartford, Conn. -
Patented June 10. 1879,"

A. School desks similar to
yours ar~ in the $150 to $250
range.

Q. I have inherited a Sun
Bonnet Babies porcelain
lemonade pitcher. It is 6 1/2
inches high.

One of the babies is dressed
in red and washing clothes in
a tub. The other is wearing a
slate blue dress, and she is
hanging clean wash on a
clothesline. Both have white
bonnets and aprons.

My pitcher is in excellent

Address your questions to
Anne McCollam, P.O. Box 490.
Notre Dame. IN 46556. For a
personal response. include pic-
ture(s). a detailed description, a
stamped, self-addressed enve-
lope and $5 per item (one item
ata time).

Unusual objects perk up table settings"
Continued from 1 weather vane and antIque phones.

In the kItchen area. the color
theme sticks with two basic colors.
glimmering silver and hues of
blues - from a cobalt blue to peri-
winkle. Icy blue candles on silver
candlesticks are accented WIth a
sheer bow. And a rope of sl1ver
beads roping SWIrlatop the table.

For the chIldren's table. Mary
placed a small verSIOnof a piCIllC
table in the family room. ThIS
she'll set WIth the bnghtly colored
flestaware, onginally created in
the 1930·s.

Another favonte trick IS to bring

a little bIt of the outdoors inside.
"I have a field day when I bring

the greens in. 1use evergreens and
real holly bushes with fresh fruIt
accents."

Bordering her Milford home are
holly bushes planted by her broth-
er. Paul Tata. who IS a landscape
architect She uses the holly and
other greens In vases and center-
pieces. For her sl1ver and blue
table. she added shapely leaves
painted silver for an elegant finish.

"You can use herbs from the
outdoors and bittersweet. Between
nature and the dlllle store and the

fabriC store, and the craft store, 1
find a lot of my things."

Another natural item that she
likes to use to brighten a hohday
table is fruit.

"It represents sort of a bounty
type of thing." Mary sald.

Last year she had a tangerine on
every plate with a gold nbbon tIed
onto it.

Not only does she combine col-
ors In unique ways, Mary also has
no qualms about miXing and
matching her dmnerware. For
example, wine glasses from K-Mart
SIt as elegantly at a place settIng

room, so this year I focused hIgh-
er: Mary sald.

She started by deckmg the
chandelier m the formal dming
room She draped It WIth golden
beads, six Inch gold mesh WIred
nbbon. Wlute WIstena and green-
ery also drapes the fIXture for a
lush and elegant look

Her kItchen IS decorated With
Simple arrangements of colorful
shopping bags from unusual loca-
tIons. Above another cupboard are
collectibles m antique black. a

as does her Waterford crystal that
have a similar etching.

"Setting the table Isn't about
having everything that matches."
she Said.

Her favorite look is eclectic,
combmmg something she bought.
a gift from someone. an heirloom
or a rummage sale find. In mixing
and matching her items, she tries
to keep withIn a similar theme or
color family. For example, her
dishes on the silver table are a col-
lectIon of blue and white dishes.

"Whatever way I set the table. I
can use the blue and white [theme)."

Today it's set with a silver
charger plate on the bottom with
an embossed grapevine pattern,
The next plate is a white dinner
plate. With a blue grapevine bor:
der. Other plates can be used in
the same color family. sticking
With the same color family. .

Topping off the table is Mary's
artistic touch, handmade napkin
holders make out of silver wire
from the hardware store and a
mixture of blue and white beads. :

"Good design Isn't about
money and it doesn·t have to be
expensive. "

...

Saturday & Sunday" December 13 and 14 -1:00 ..4:00 pm
A Remarkable Place to Call Home •••Fowlervil e

Centrany located... Education... Recreation•..
• All developments are 10 minutes • Exemplary Schools • Minutes away from

or less from 1-96exit 129 • North Central Accredited K-12 8 great pUblic golf courses
• Close to major medical facilities • Fowlerville Schools voted One of • Library in Village
- St. Joseph Mercy Health System Top Five ImprOVing Districts in • 30 min. to Kensington
- McPherson Hospital Southeast Michigan Recreation

Ingham Regional Medical Center • Higher Education & Enrichment • Close to Kensington Valley
- Sparrow Health System - Cleary College - MSU Outlet, Meridian, Genesee,

- Lansing Comm. College - U of M and 12 Oaks Malls

Snlall town friendly atmosphere!
Converse

c:oen
15..r:..~
Z

Addison
Circle

Villageof
Fowlerville

a)

~
"'0
C

"~t----~~~ ......_-

Grand River ~.~

Chureb SLoll~t
V:' R"'an ,Ip~~,\,\,I,

IIJ Addison Farms
Attached Condominiums
Priced from the $140'5

• 2. to 3 ~ledrl)om Plans
.,firs! fhJlKH"Md~;tt'l SUiti:li
~fun BmH'ffh:niS
.. Private Com ty;&lfd ~.f1il)'

On Gr3fld: Ave., North of Grand River

IIGRIFFITH REALTY
(81'0)227-1016

[2J SkyView
By Culver Builders, Inc.
Priced from theS135's
.. Immediate Occupancy
.. fully landscaped
.. Pictured Home $156,900
.. Many Plans &. lots Available

located 00 Converse Rd•
Mary Gaudiello, Realtor

THE MICHIGAN GROUP
(810) 227-4600 Ext..345

[3] Pinegate Village
Single Family Housing
Priced from $118,900

.. 3 Bedroom/2 Baths

.. First Floor laundry

.. full Basementsl Attached Garage

.. Own Park &. Playground
Off Van Riper, East of Grand River

SOBER CONSTRUCTION
(517) 223-3315

[4] Fuller Meadows
Priced from theS139's
• 3 Bedroom, 2-1/2 Bath
• Attached 2 Car Garage
• Full Basements
• lots Available

On Church St., South of Grand River
Bill Park, Realtor

THE MICHIGAN GROUP
(810) 227-4600 Ext. 244

Exit129 1-96

n.
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HARTLAND
12316 HIGHLAND RD (M-59)

CALL
(810)632-7427 OR 887-9736

OR 474-4530
MEMBER OF LIVINGSTON. FLINT &

WESTERN WAYNE· OAKLAND
COUNTY MULTI-LISTS

BRINGYOUR,ICE SKATES! Wolvenne Lakefront ranch I Lovely, clean & well cared
for with full walk-out lower level, 2 car garage, 2 fireplace, central air, sandy beach,
extra deep 78x230 wooded lot & Immediate occupancyl Great opportumty to live on
an all sports lake. $319,000. Walled Lake Schools.

HOME FOR THE HOLlDAYSl Quality built country colomal on 5 acres w/scemc
views from wrap around porch. SpacIous w/2400 sq ft. 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, formal
living & dlmng rooms, family room w/bnck fireplace for entertaining, tiled kitchen
dinette & baths, 16x26 deck, Andersen windows, 2x6 construclton, full walk-out lower
level plumbed for bath & wet bar, 2 car garage & Fenton Schools $259,900

CHRISTMAS WISH COME TRUE! Attractive 1825 sq. It ranch nestled on 2 wooded
acres 3 bdrms, 2 baths, formal dining, kitchen wi dinette & doorwall to deck, 1st fir
laundry, great room w/12' ceiling, skylights & fireplace, deluxe 16x15 master sUite
Includes cathedral ceiling, bay Window, large bath wljaCUZZl, separate shower &
walk-In closet, basement plumbed for 3rd bath, central air, Andersen Windows, 6
panel doors, 2 car garage & convemently located near Clyde & US-23 eXit $224,800
Built In 1995 Hartland Schools.

ROOM FOR SANTA'S REINDEERI Come & see thiS 1820 sq It Colomal on 317
acres In area of newer homes 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, formal dining, second floor
laundry, wood floors In kitchen, fireplace In liVing room, central air, walk-out base-
ment & 2 car garage $207,900 Fenton Schools

GO CAROLING around the neighborhood ISo much to offer In thiS 2400 sq ft colo-
mal with 4 bdrms, 2 5 baths, formal dlmng & liVing room, family room w/flreplace,
large deck, 1st floor laundry, central air, full bsmt , 2 car garage, 100x150 treed lot &
morel Pnvlleges to beautiful private Dunham Lake wi sandy beach, park & nature
trails Immediate occupancy Huron Valley Schools $207,750

DECK THE HALLS of thiS tastefully deSigned 3 bedroom, 2 5 bath home situated on
mcely landscaped lot backmg up to wooded area SpacIous liVing room wI pretty
brick fireplace, Merillat cabmets In kitchen, dimng area has skylight & door to deck,
master bath has Whirlpool tUb, full bsmt, 2 car garage w/work area & Fenton
Schools $194,900.

ROOM FOR EVERYONE! 2600 sq fl home under construchon IS being offered WIth
5 wooded acres. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 1st floor laundry, covered porch across
front, 12x16 deck, private sitting room or office area off master bedroom and morel
$194,500 Byron Schools

VERY SPECIAL PACKAGE! Seller's are transfernng & must leave thiS newer
Colomal on 2 5 wooded acres 3 bedrooms, 2 5 baths, 1st floor laundry, fireplace In

great room, ceramic tile, wood floors, full block basement w/hlgh ceilings, oversized 2
car gar~l.'~atural gas heat. some appliances stay, bUilt In 1996 and easy commute-
only ;trt"~lO_,#~ Won't last @ $177,900 Howell Sch~s

< SHO~NG FOR YOUR HONEY? Built In 1997 thiS well planned ranch home IS SitU
ated"bn oeacetul 2 acre setting 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, great room wi fireplace &
cathedral ceiling, exciting kitchen wi pantry, 1st floor laundry, lots of closet
space throughout, full walk-out lower level Andersen Windows & 2 car ~
garage $169,900 Apx 5 miles to US-23 Oceola Township-Howell SchoolsL..!!.I
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IN THE

STATE OF MICHIGAN.
PUT THE POWER OF THE NORTHVILLE/NoVI OFFICE TO WORK FOR YOU!

BRIGHTON
ALMOST AN ACRE

Dramatic 2 story foyer, hardwood floors, 4 bedrooms,
cathedral Ceilings, letted tub & separate shower, spacIous
krtchen With breakfast nook, deck, 2 car attached garage,
walk-out basement and spectacular loti (OE-N-28HIG)
$240,000 ozr11173

NORTHVILLE
VINTAGE VICTORIAN

Located In the heart of downtown Northville thiS home was
completely renovated ul 1994, but kept all lis character and
charm Too many amemtles to list A delimte must
see Approx 3,400 sq ft (OE-N-37DUN) $599,900
""10833

NORTHVILLE
CHARMING DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE

Situated on a large, heaVily treed lot, thiS totally updated
home has It all Formal liVing room With fireplace. open family
room, great kitchen With SUb-Zero refngerator, master sUite
wrth walk-In closet and pnvate bath (OE-N-45SPR) $349.900
ozr10433

PREMIUM WOODED LOT
Custom bUilt home featunng 3 bedrooms. 3h baths. liVing
room wrth fireplace, raised master surte With hiS & her baths,
21>car garage, spnnkler system, security system, wooded lot
With mature trees and natural stream In rear (OE-N-09MAP)
$344,900 11' 10343

LUXURIOUS LAKEFRONT CONDO
Three bedrooms, 31>baths With spacIous layout and lots of
Windows light wood cabinets. wood floor In kitchen and
nook Marble lJreplace, custom Window treatments and plus
carpebng Walk-out to lake has wet bar, refngerator and
fireplace (OE N-68BLU) $329,900 11' 11283

SUPERB COLONIAL
Situated on one acre Totally remodeled five bedroom
Colomal, newer kitchen wrth solid oak cabinets and skyIJghts
galore Two fireplaces, wet bar and great room In fimshed
lower level Wrap-around deck and Inground heated pool
Additional acreage available (OE-N-20FIV) $299.900 .".10933

UPSCALE FLAIR
Stnklng L-shaped Colomal With sensational views
Bnck/alumlnum 2 story wrth park-side charm on woodsy Site,
sauna, whltlpool, 4 bedrooms, 31> baths, custom kitchen,
formal dining room. f1mshed basement, professional
landscaping Too many updates to mention (OE-N-71RAY)
$234,900 ozr10083

NOVI
THIS ONE IS A PERFECTTENI

Exceptional 3 bedroom, 21> bath ranch With custom
upgrades throughout Large great room With cathedral
ceiling and natural fireplace, master surte With bay Window
and pnvate bath. spacIous kItchen, fltst floor laundry,
partially fimshed basement, 2% car garage (OE-N-71RAY)
$229.777 ozr10463

NORTH HILLS ESTATES
New neutral carpeting and paint throughout. new ceramic
foyer, newer kitchen floors & counters, 2 baths newly
remodeled. moldings In IJvlng/dlmng room, custom Window
treatments. central alt and much more (OE-N-34WEL)
$227,900 ozr10173

PRICEDTO SELL
Lovely 3 bedroom, 11>bath bl-Ievel on double lot Custom
Window treatments, central alt (6 years old), 2 car attached
garage, open & airy IJvlng room, family room With Franklin
fireplace, bUlIHn bar and doorwall leading to pallo
(OE-N-44HEA) $139,900 ozr12353

SOUTH LYON
GET READY TO GOLF

ThiS 4 bedroom, 31>bath Cape Cod wrth first floor master
sUite on a beautiful wooded 1>acre lot that views the gall
course Walking distance to club house (OE-N-61 STA)
$580,000 ozr11323

COUNTRY UVING
Three bedrooms, two full baths wrth full basement and two
car garage Rrst floor laundry Home Sits on over an acre
Close to shopping and expressways South Lyon schools
(OE-N-620COS) $176,000 11' 10983

Northville/N ovi
(248) 347-3050
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THANKS TO THE SUPPORT OF OUR CUSTOMERS & CUENTS. WE'RE NOT ONLY

THE #1 REAL ESTATE BROKER IN YOUR COMMUNITY, BUTTHE

# 1 COLDWELL BANKER OFFICE..,

ENCHANTING PHEASANT HILLS
NorthVille's address of chOice offers a pnstlne, 4 bedroom, 3Y.
bath Colomal sure to please the most faslJdlous buyer
Features Include cedar deck, gazebo, hot tub, profeSSionally
landscaped, pnvate fence, sunroom and much more The list
goes ani (OE-N-Q1ELM) $530,000 ozr10163

QUEEN ANN COLONIAL
to be built on thiS wooded corner lot With a full walk-out
basement 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths and 2 half baths, over
4,000 sq It. 3 fireplaces and mUCh. much more Must seel

(OE-N-13EAS) $435,000 11' 11743

READY FOR DEVELOPMENT
Ten acres offers a great opportunlly for a small development
In a growing commumty Pnced nght (OE-N-21 CHU)
$380,000 ozr10913

NORTHVILLE CAPE COD
New construction In Hills of Crestwood Beautiful 4 bedroom,
backs to woods for pnvacy, excellent floor plan, great room,
IIbrarylstudy, 3+ car garage (OE-N-51 HIL) $379,900 11' 10023

24-Hour Property Information
• VISit our mternet site http://cbschweltzer com

or http://www.coldwellbanker.com
• Real Estate Buyer's Guide

• Homefacts™ (810)268-2800a

We Marl"et Every Property Every Day Until It's Soldr

"
SW2S14a

Great home, great location. Updates galore! Including
roof, furnace, central air, Windows. Raised Hearth
fireplace. Must see thiS one. $136,500 (05NOR)
313-455-5600

New construction. Fairway Pines Golf Community. Dual
stair-cases, 2 story foyer & family room. Step-up
master sUite. Still time for custom selections. $312,900
(87MER) 313-455-5600

Ready to move into this 3 bedroom, 1'h bath tri-Ievel
with liVOnia schools. Updates include roof, furnace,
central air, cement etc. Newer carpet. Neutfal $124,900
(05DON) 313-455-5600

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main St.
(313) 455-5600

NORTHVILLE
130 Main Centre
248-349-2900

331 N. Center
248-349-5600

America's #1 CENTURY 21 Firm!

Country in the City with character and charm I 2 car
garage with loft, large treed rot. Home offers newer roof,
freshly pamted extenor, hardwood floors, full basement
.wlth cedar closet. $79,900 (37NEG) 313-455-5600

Exceptional all sports lake front home, 3 bedroom ranch
on large lot, 2 garages, 1 attached, enclosed porch, 2
decks, 1 with hot tub, sun room. Must See! $479,500
(15MAR) 313-455-5600

Big, bold, beautiful colonial WIth finished walk-out. 5
bedrooms, 3'1, baths, fireplace in great room, 3 car
garage, circular dnve, deck, gazebo. $385,000 (92DAN)
313-455·5600

,
I

Great 4 bedroom brick home Recreation room. 1'I,
baths, vmyl Windows, large lot With pool. Conveniently
located in West Dearborn. Seller anxIous to sell
transferred. $113,900 (34WIL) 248-349-2900

Immaculate 3 bedroom, 2'h bath Condo In deSirable
Country Place. Freshly pamted, new carpet, Windows,
hot water heater, garage door opener, vertical blinds
every window. Wide, open floor plan, dining room & eat-
10 kitchen, full unfinished basement. $135,900 (31GLE)
248-349-2900

4 bedroom, 2'h bath Cape Cod. New construction on
lovely 2.27 acres. 2 story foyer. Light oak kitchen
cabinets and wood tnm throughout. Ceramic floor 10
kitchen and bath, Many upgrades Qualityl $298,900
(49SLE) 248-349-2900

Just a short walk to Oakland Hills Country Club from thiS
spacIous 4 bedroom 2 full & 2 half bath home on a
double lot. Asking $369,500. (70MTV) CENTURY 21
Town & Country (248) 349-5600

http://www.coldwellbanker.com
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Congratulations
Top Lister

for November 1997
Northville/Novi Office

GAIL TURNER, GRI,CBR
Gail, a multi-million dollar producer, is a member

of Real Estate One's prestigious President's Council
of Excellence, a Certified Buyer Representative and
has earned the professional designation of
Graduate Realtors Institute.

The Metro Detroit housing market continues to
be one of the best in the nation - call Gail for a free
market analysis of your home.I

--- ------------_ ....._-----------------------L

.:-:~I__----J
II Homes I

Very sharp 3 bedroom ral1ch with a
contemporary flair, open floor plan, neutral
throughout, family room/sun room, basement I ---------
Many updates, 2 car detached garage and walk

10 lowo aod moo" more! Hm:t.~.

FIRST OFFERING!
Brighton Schools, 3 bedroom, 2 5 bath, Cape Cod located
on a large 101 on paved road EnJOy formal and Informal
liVing areas, central air, 6 panel doors, new flOOring In
kitchen and baths, hardwood floor and fireplace In family
room, new roof In '96 $179,900 Call Will today

~ All Stars

~t!tr
Will Steinmetz
(81°1229-8900

Each offICe Independently owned & operated

i'% ~w$;-:: 4'~% ~ii ~::.~ fJ:~
, %\ %

... ~ ~..::::: ;.-..::--; :.~
To place an ad call one of our local offices
(313)913-6032 (810)227-4436
(517)548-2570 (248)348-3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685.8705

~ 24 Hour Fax (248)437·9460 ~
lWWJ 1·888·999·1288Toll Free ~

Visit our Web site at www.htonline.com

Counlry LIVing, Fowlerville Shopper,
Hartland Shopper, Pmckney Shopper

CrealMllMng plusFowIeMlle,H3f1Iarxl andPmckney
Shoppers. ... . . . Fri 3 30 P m
Creative lIvmg Mon. 3:30 p.m.

Over 50,000 circulation every week
~;:; ..::.. o)'::<'<...:.ft.Y. ::. ~-;:; --r~.;.,-:-.:=;:"" -:---=::* -;,.::w.:::-. -:.::-....: .:-~::.::: :: .:- .. .. :;:.. ..!t:~.~ ~~_tt::.-.~~>:..~...::;:::-*J::~~::l:-~....{~ ......~5"::--::<-::::: «~ ..*...~":$s).. --f u ~.....~ ):..> :::-................~.J'}..... KATHY PETERS REALTOR '",,",

ASSOCIATE ~;:;It.:~IIIII,l~:;;'

Kathy's "Hottest Homes
of the Week"----....,

Great 3 bedroom Ranch, open floor plan, large
country kitchen, family room w/lireplace, neutral
throughout, full basement, 2 car attached
garage, CIA, large deck and yard and lots
morel $139,900

CHRISTMAS &
NEW YEAR'S EARLY

DEADLINES

Pinckney, Hartland, Fowler·
VIlle Shoppmg GUides for
Issue of Dec 24-25 IS
Thursday, Dec. 18th at
3:30pm.

Greensheet Easl & West,
Country & Creabve liVing, all
SeNlce Directory ads, Sun &
Mon Greensheel for Issues
of Dec. 21-22 & 24-25 IS
Friday, Dec. 19 at 3:30pm.

THERE WILL BE NO SUN.
LCP & BRIGHTON ARGUS
prInted on Sunday, Dec. 28.

Pinckney, Hartland, Fowler·
Ville Shoppmg GUides for
Issue of Dee 31 IS
Wednesday, Dec. 24 at
11am.

Monday Greensheet. East &
West, Country & CreatNe
LIVingtor Issue of Dee 29. 31
and Jan 11s
Friday, Dec. 26 at 3:30pm.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS

Open Houses

BRIGHTON TWP. open Sun
12-14 Great 4 br, 35 bath
home Just off 1-96 & Pleasant
Valley $253,500 11910 Brandy·
Wine Prudential PreView, Dean-
na Schneider (810) 220-1435.

BYRON. 9100 Miller Rd Great 3
br. ranch, w/over 11OOsqIt plus
finished bsmt. Central air, & pool,
all on over 2 acres. $118,900
Molivated seller Sat, 12-3pm
Stephanie Taylor, Hentage
BH&G, (517)251-2051

HOWELL SCHOOLS. Sat, Dec,
13, 1-4pm Santa Will find you In
thiS newer ColOnial on 2 5
wooded acres 3 br, 2'h baths,
'ls~ lloor .laundry, "fireplace In
great room, ceramic tile, wood
floors, block bsmt wlhigh ceil-
Ings, 2 car garage, natural gas
heat & built m 1996 $177,900
Take 0-19, 4 miles S of 1-96,
follow to 131 Bnghton Rd
England Real Estate.
(810)632-7427

NOVI. OPEN Sun, Dec 14,
1-4pm 4 br. ranch, liVing &
family rooms, attached oversized
2 car garage, extra large 101 In
sub, great shape & maintenance
free. Many updates $153,700
GP 100 10 MllelMeadowbrook
Realty Executives, Gelt,
(313)459-3600

In great nelghborhoodl
Updates mclude roof. $59,900. 18MIN. N of HowelV
wmdows, doorwall. Hartland Really tinY. 1 br •
garage door. flowmg dfloor plan. finished cottage, Jusl un er 500sq It Lk
basementl $149.000 access Argenbne area Pre

qualified & senous only, please
(CHE) 248-348-6430 .:.;.(8.:..;10c..:)7..:.35-::..6.:,..0_63_

-e 10 PRIVATE ACRES IS where <.

you'll find thiS 3250sq It. Ranch. •
_ _ __ . ..Fullflnished waikoul-lJasement,-3"lIiJ

br~ 3 full baths. Great Room:

~

liVing Room, Rec Room wlbar,-1!========SW=LS=,:,a2la ',' , Office & morel $259,900 Call Rei
Max Homes Inc. @

, " (810)632-5050 ask for Thorn or
Fowlerville 7Noa5n3cyor 1-800-365-7183 ext.

First floor master suite,
2-car garage,

full lower level.

Brighton

Q1J·UtI)
Affordable

3 & 4 Bedroom
Homes

~

Open daily 12-6 p.m.
Gr.md River, North on Hacker Rd

East on Hyne, West of Old·23
Brighlon

(810) 229-0775
8ROKERS ALWAYS WElCOME

JUST LISTED. In the City 1750
sq It bl·level, 2 car garage.
double lot, 3 brs., 2 tull baths,
fenced yard Move In cond
$149,923 Code third MlM. The
Michigan Group, Marge McKen-
Zie (810)227-4600, ext 337 or
(517)548-3174

BEAUTIFUL
COLONIAL

3 BR., 1'h bath ranch Full
finished bsml 2 car attached
garage, close to schools.
$119,000 (517) 223-9357

5 BR. house, large barn, lots of
outbUildings, 10 acres, blacktop
road. Will conSider land contract
or lease wrth option to purchase
$165,000 (517)223-3056

-~r21.
Today Inc. (313) 462-9800 OaklandlWayne
--=-----=---=----------'county----

We're Selling Lots 01 Houses!
HOW ABOUT YO;..":;UR:;;::=S:..:...?__ ".......,....,.,........",,

GORGEOUS TREED 2.8 ACRES
This custom-designed South Lyon home features
an office sUite for your In-home bUSiness. Very
SpaCIOUS, open rooms·-posslbly seven bedrooms!
Heated 34 ft. workshop, 86 ft. recreation area. A
ve s ecial ro , $510,000

NOVICONTEMPORARY
Custom deSigned and built 2-story offers great
room wllh 17 ft. ceiling. and nalural fireplace. True
gourmet kitchen, skylights, 2i'2 baths, central air.
Premium lot overlooks commons with pond,

239900

NEARLY NEW
This gorgeous 3160 sq. ft. Plymouth colonial is 2
years new, and loaded with amenities and charm.
3 car garage, 4 bedrooms, huge island kitchen
with 9 ft, ceilings, and so much morel Ready for

u to move in at closin I $358,000

International
AwardWinning

Office

HANDYMAN SPECIALII 4 br••
1'h bath on Ig 101 in lown Some
repair needed - a bargain al
$55,000. (517)223-0447 12-6pm.

BY OWNER. 2440sq. ft. ranch
on 20 acres 3 brs , 2 baths, full
basemen\, fireplace, cur,sunroom
With hot tub, 32x60 barn, fenced
for horses. $289,000.
(810)735-7472

LAKEFRONT NEW CONSTRUCTION
Luxurious 4,000 Northville home in lovely new
subdiviSion offers a wonderful view from large
WIndows. Bright, open floor plan, finished walk-out
basement, 3 car garage, brick paved driveway, and
so much moreml$83~;,;0!r100~0~-=~'m

NORTHVILLE.NOVI ESTATE
Sumptuous living al its best, with over 5,800 sq. ft.
of lUXUry offered in this majestic home. Fabulous
marble entry opens to 32x18 ft. great room, First
floor master suite, 4 bedrooms, lots of extras, 1
acre Jot. Askin $695,000 a "100'

NEW HOME
Designed for owner
convenience including
handicap access. 3
bedrooms, 2 bath,
walkout basement, 2 car
alt. garage. 2 acres.
QUick occupancy. Call
L.E. Kohl to see this
very unusual home.
810-220-1432. (N-132)
$169,500.

COUNTRY COTTAGE. $89,442.
Modest 3 br. home on large lot in
northern lIvmgston County.
Hunl, tlsh, enJoyoutdoors. Imme-
dlale occupancy. FHA ok. Call
Bill Park al The Michigan Group
(810)2274600, ext 244 (code
#18586)

HARTLAND WATERFRONT
home. All sports waterfronl for
jusl $142,4941 3 br. modem
ranch style home With fireplace.
FHA ok Seller says lets get II
sold Immedlale occupancy.
Close 10 US 23, mms from 1-96
Call Bill Park at The Michigan
Group, (810)2274600, ext. 244
(code #18810)

Conlrad ratos availabm lor CLos$lfted DISplay ads Contact
y<>U'1ocaJ

sales Represen!alJve

~/~""'il"::'......~:.~k;:;..d~ ..::'.:-y' ..........":- <.. ':- ..:: ..... ,...... ........ ~ ...... :::- .... >..../ ::.......( .. , ....::-........ .}. ' .~!1'Oy ""~~~.~~" ',", u '.

AU advertlSlng published anHomeTown Newspapers lS 5Ubtect to the conditIOns stated In the applicable rate card,
coples of which are available 'rom advenlSJng department. HomeTown Newspapers 323 E Grand RIVer, Howell,
Midllgan 48843 (517) 548 2000 HomeTown Newspapers reserves the nght not to accept an advertISer's order
Home Town Newspapers ad takers have no authonty to bmd thiS newspaper and only publlcabon 01an adverbse-
ment shall consbtute final acceptance of the adverbSer's order When more than one insertion 01 the same advertise
ment Is ordered, no credit Will be given unless nObce of typographical or other errors is given in time lor correction
before the second Insertlon i~ol respo;lsible lor omissions Publisher'S Notice All real estale advemsmg In tfllS
newspaper is subject to !he FederaJ Fair HOUSingAct of 1968 which makes It 1IIega!to adverbse "any preference, IIml
lation, or dlScnmlnatlon· This newspaper Will nat knowmgty accept any advertISing for real estate whIch In vtOfatlon
01 the taw Our readers are hereby informed thai all dwellings advertISed In thIS newspaper Bre available on an equal
hooslog opportUnity basis (FA Doc, 724983 Rled 3-31·72. 8 45 am)

Classified ads may be placed according 10 Ihe deadlines Advertisers are responsible lor reading Ihe" ads the I,rsl
time it appears and repomng any errors unmechately HomeTown Newspapers will nollssue credit for errors In ads
after first incorrect Inserbon
Equal Housing Opportunity Statement: We are pledged 10 Ihe lener and spmt 01 U S policy lor Ihe achlevemenl

~rru~~~~~no=~~:V~~~~:ee;~~:e h~~~ra~~:~r;:~~co~:.~~,~a~~::21~n~~ar.
Equ':S Housing Opportunity slogan "Equal Housing opportunPv Table III • illustration of ~ubllSher's Notice

Thp,Prudentlal~
Preview Properties

1-Hamburg

1993 COLONIAL, 3 hr. bnck on
1'h acre, 3'h baths, 1850 sq ft.
Better than newl Full walk·out
bsmt wlfull bath, walk out to 500
sq.ft. cedar deck, pnvate wooded
setting. $214,900 Alan, Century
21, (810)317-2996

I :

Howell

dosed ThulSdays
East side of Hartland Road,

north of M-59.
Hartland

(810) 632-6497
BROKERS ALWAYS WElCOME

~

prUdentiaJ Country Homes, Ltd
~ 1600 S. Milford Rd., Highland

(248) 685·0566

WOODRUFF LAKEFRONT!
BeautIful brick ranch m great locatIOn. 1645 sir, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths Unfimshed basement, attached 2 C8r
garage. Open floor plan, Impressive arched brick fireplace,
9 It doorwall to extensive deckmg 1st floor laundry Many
updates! Very clean. Huron Valley Schools. Only
$174,999 (1071W)..-------~---~--~--_._----.--..~U.-AMiRici·A·-p-iopiRTliiil~*****************~Ii B~AND NEW, buill fo~ youl This 3 bedrm., 2 ba. tl13 raised ranch pl~n .IS ~altlng to turn into your home, ~I

• ., Home to be bUilt In Village of Stockbridge on quiet t
I~cul·de-sac. Call now - plans in office! NB·O tl
~ THIS SOLID OLDER FARMHOUSE could be ~
i for you. 3 bedrms., 1 ba. on almost 1 acre lots ~13 of updates thru out, but still some things to do. ~
~ Could be the perfect place for you & your ~
., antiques, Call now - you won't believe the price. t
.;~~ ~
~ BEAUTIFUL 5 ACRES IN HAMBURG TWSHP, t
~ w/lots of trees and nicely rolling is waiting for ~~
OJ your dream home. This one is on a paved road
3 and has natural gas & electric run to the prop-
il erty already, Call for morel UL-HO ~

.~ LOOKING FOR A COMFORTABLE HOME?
~ This 4 bedrm" 2,5 ba. ranch is it! The laundry is ~
.; on the main floor so you don't have to run up & It
3 down, but you do have a full basement, so there ~
i is lots of, storage and a great place for the kids ~
~ to playl Call Now1107-R~IB (810)231.3999

RFAL10R' 1·800·540·0402 ~
-.&:.a.-.&:.&:.&:.&:.&:.&:.&:.&:.a.-.a.'".t.-.&:.a.-.&:.a.T.&:.a.-.r.r.t:r.t:.rr.t:.r.t:

(810) 348-6430
Real Estate One
1045 Novi Rd. - Northville

http://www.htonline.com


1 _Howell NEW 1500SQ.FT. ranch on 5'h
acres, walkout, With another
1500sqII., fireplace $175,000.
(517)548-7380.

HOWELL, IN City Immaculate3
br., 2 bath home, w/parllally
Imlshed bsml. lmmedJateoccu.
pancy $119,999.StephanieTay-
lor, Hentage BH&G
(517)251·2051 '

NEW BUILD. 3 brs, 2 baths,
walkout.2 acres,stone fIreplace.
Pnced at $164,900 Ask lor Dee
Hentage Belter Homes & Gar-
dens (517)546'9041 or
(517)546-6440Code#H0519

Charming Historic Homestead

Walking distance to downtown. This
gorgeous home offers 4 br, 2'12 baths,
master bath, extra deep walk out base-
ment, approx. 2/3 acre lot, 2 story car-
riage house & more. $205,000.
Call ROBIN MEADOWS for private
shoWing.

• Prudential
Prudential Christie
616 W. Grand River

Robin Meadows
(3)3) 565-1000

x214

HICKORY HILLS - EAST
by Welch Construction Company

~FROM $99,990
.,

Ranches, Cape Cods and Colonials,
cathedral ceilings, 3 bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths, gourmet kitchens

Township Water and Sewer
Wooded, walk-out, ravine lots available.

Paved, curbed, winding streets.
Underground utilities, top rated Howell Schools

Hickory Hills - EASTO, EagarRoad

I M-S9 r--_
Howe ICity ~d

Grand RIVer Road
1-96

~ce: 1-800-360-9437
Models: 1-517-545-2980

~~d~~~q ,~~tt.~P~~~7~P~..~~~

HOWELL (Lake Access)
EXCELLENTRANCH HOME
with lake access to All
Sports Lake, newer rool,
lurnace, well & seplic. Backs
up to 300 acre Howell Nature
Center. Up North setting I
$119,900#18829

HOWELL
NEW lISTINGI 1800 sq ft
family home on 3 park like
acres (poss split) and 30x50
pole barnI $169,900 Home
has been totally remodeled

~ Ask For

It.~\ JEFF STAMM
810-227-4600

Ext, 225

ROLLINGlWOODED,
SECLUDED

5.8 acre setting Witha ranch
In Immaculate condrtlon
Featunng 5 bedrooms, 4/u1l
ceramic bath, large kitchen
and dlmng area, great room
With natural fireplace. Large
den, 1st /loor laundry Full
fimshed walkout lower level
2 1/2 car attached garage.
Immediate occupancy (C-
887) $219,000 Call L E
Kohl 810-220-1432

Ttlf:PrudentlalCi$
Preview Properties

Livonia

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom ranch
on double 101. 1170 sq ft
$87.900 9081 Oporto; N. 01 Joy,
W 01 Mlddlebelt (248)360-3249

FORMORE"green' In yr.u; ""a'-
let, adverlJseIn our "Green'

Sheet
& get results

I
'/'I'

Northville
Holiday Open Houses

Sunday, December 14 12 noon - 4 p.m.

~ ..~t

18275 Edenderry
MelodyAmdt

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
810-970-2973

visit these select
homes pricro from

$.2~.900

650 Potomac
Sue Boss

Century 21 Town & Country
248-349-5600

LC51381

You've listed your home with the best
real estate agent In town, Now you
can sit back and watch the agent
show off the home to prospective
buyers-right?
[f you expect to see your agent go
room by room with prospects,
proclaiming the value of each and
every feature, you may be
disappointed. You probably won't
hear the outdated litany of 1'hls Is the
kltchen ...these are custom oak
cablnets..,just look at the shelf space
In the pantry'.
Home buyers aren't 'sold' by such
comments, They will "buy' the home
which meets their family's needs
without coaxing. Sawy agents know
how to ask productive questions to
Identify buyers' needs. As a result,
you're more likely to hear 'WlII two
baths this size be adequate for your
famlly ...ls closet and storage space
Important ...do you prefer a large
yard?'

QUESTIONS ARE VITAL!
As homeowners, It can be difficult to
keep from speaking out when the
agent doesn't appear to be 'seiling'
the features of the home to
prospects. [t Is vital to the process,
however, that the agent be allowed
to pursue the sale without
Interruption.
Yearsof experience and training have
shown that buyers respond favorably
when allowed to make their own
decisions. Trust your agent to apply
just the rIght combination of
questions and answers to provide a
committed homebuyer,

For more Information aboutthe Real Estate
process, p/eilSe call me at ReMu, '00, Inc.
(248) 348-3000 or Call my 24 hour
'customer service' lIne at I·8QO-965·SOLD

IAMEY KRAMER, GRI CRS
" ....<I.rellrolt.'

Milford Northville

5 WOODED acres In NorthVille
Twp, 3 br cape cod w/pnvacy
Open floorplan, natural flleplace,
overSized2 car garage 5 horses
allowed. $285,000 Heppard &
Assoc, (248)855-4990 Pager,
(810)316-0583

THIS HOME
TASTEFULLY

DONE
With updates thm-outl
Bnck home with 3
bedrooms, 3 baths. 2
fireplaces. JaCUZZI,extra
garage & country size
lot S275.000

(FRY) 248-348-6430

8_".CALLAN
THIS HOUSE WENTTO

CHARM SCHOOL!
As you /low through thiS
execulive home more
excitement awaits you III
each new room It's worth
your time to discover the
value packed Into thiS rare
gem located on a beautllul
1 5 acre lot. Pllce
$365,000 Q-2250.

CALL IT TWINS
IN THE VILLAGEI

Unusual and unique Two
houses attached One is a
2 story Vlctonan With 3
bedrooms and the other is
a 2 bedroom 1 story With
lull basement. Both have
garages $179,900. S-505.

IT'S HIGH & DRY
LAKEVIEW SPECIAL!

Relax and enloy the fan·
tasllc view 01 lake and
natural area. With over
2,000 sq It the house has
many fine features IIIclud-
ing the walkout basement
that leads to Irontage on
Buckhorn Creek. Hurry as
Ifs only $178,900 K-9611

SURROUNDED BY
$TATELYTREESI

II you would like an out-
standing home that is dlf-
lerent With a personality 01
Ifs own then put thiS one
on your hst to see. It has 4
bedrooms, 3 5 baths piUs
an outbUilding for hobbies
or an office and 4.5 acres
Only $217,500 H-1845

MOORE LAKEFRONT
HILLSIDE & TREESI

Wowl What a relaxlllg set-
tlllg lor the lucky buyer 01
this small 1 bedroom home
that IS oozing With charm
Iand Narmth ThiS ISa must!se·) for those seeklllg a
t get-a-way retreat, yet close

to town Only $98,000. p-
907

DRAMATIC
RANCHW/LOFT
Open plan w/newer
berber carpetmg, garden
WIndow. fInished lower
level. deck. fireplace,
home warranty. large
lot w/NOVI SCHOOLS
HURRY! $255.000

(Am.=~.·1
SITS ON TOP
OFTHEHILL

and affording a great VIew
III one of Milford's nicest
areas. ThiS home has 4
bedrooms and 2 5 baths,
family room, outstanding
master sUite and finished
recreation room Large
rooms throughout
$249,754 M-860

ThiS spaaous home
sparkles & IS loaded
With updates SHOWS
EXTREMELY WELL &
WONTLASTI
$259,900

248-348-6430

8~".
~
~

CALLAN
~(2481685·1588 ITII

SPECTACULAR4 bedroom Co-
lomal, dramalic foyer, sunken
family room, formal dining, pro-
lesslonal landscape $269,900
(248)344-0113

FREE GARAGE SALE KIi
WHEN YOU PLACE A GARAGE

SALE AD

THINKING OF BUILDING
A NEW HOME?

WANTTO SAVE MONEY?
Let Iverson's
Construction

Loan
!lIfa'!'1!Jemettt

sfww9"ou
fJ1ie 'Way!• FREE DELIVERY

• UNLIMITED DRAWS
• FREE COST EsnMATING
• BUILDERS LICENSE

NOT REQUIREO
- REFERRALS OF

TRADESPEOPLE AND
SUPPLIERS

- PERSONALIZED SERVICE
- MAXIMUM MATERIAL

OISCOUNTS
• COMPARE & SAVEl

New Home
Construction

Loans

PLEASE CALL:
Ja·Lene Postema

or
Mark Hamlin

(248) 685-8765
Monday-Friday
7 a.m. 'til 5 p.m.

300 E. Huron St., Milford

THE MUIRI1ELD.ln Soulh Bay Shcm, H'8h~nd Trad~lQnal eieR;lnce A covered
frontpo<th & gabledroofgive thishome adassy 1Ia,,1 4 beds, 25 baths,Island
krtchen2200sq ft llase Pnce beg,"sat$244.100w/lot f12463CRNew BUlid

8W4t07tt

HIGHlAND. SouthBayShores011WardlowRd.Modelhomeoffers
Instantpossession& lakeprlvson allsports,privateDuckLakeOver3100
sq ft of qualityManyuniquecells Oualstairway.Flann 4/3 5/3 all
1112483.$340s
GOINGI GOINGI GONEI That s what jOU U be saying It jOU _ aul on your chance
10 own aprim.lake101 InSoulhBayShoresOnly 10lotsleft $129,900to
$189,900011walerhomesw/lot begtnat$244,000fCR12483

OVER 10 MILLION
SOLD IN 1997

Call Cyndl Robinson •
(248) 333·1211 VM/PG
(248) 745·2063 Offlce/YM

TOP AGENT AT REAL ESTATE ONE

, .
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Livingston County

RURAL, SERENE, SECLUDED
SETTING IS thiS newer
2500sqIt, 4 br. ranch on 10
beautiful acres. (addlbonal 10
avatl) Full walkout bsmt, large
deck, family room w/stone fa-
cade fireplace, lormal hVlng
room, gourmet kitchen wflsland
and skYhght Master sUite has
JacuzzIstyle tub, separate show-
er, double Sinks& walkln closet
MUCH MORE. $214,900 Glenn-
Brooke Realty, lid
(517)851-7568

CLEAN & readyto occupy.3 br., 1-------1.'----- __--'not a fIXer upper. Fenced yard,
hardwood floor, appliances &
WindowtreatmentsIncluded.Lots
of storage, rool & windows 5 REDUCED TO APPRAISED
years each, gas lorced all VALUE $292,000. IMMEDIATE
furnance.City selVlces,dlnmg & OCCUPANCY. MUST SELLI
lamily rm. 1184sq It +, $99.500 ColOnialon 2 wooded acres 2'h
Call (517)546·2943. bath~, 3-4 br. Large kitchen
--------- w/skyhghts and island, 22x17

r"::===~~~......~---------.. DRAMATIC l'h Slory 1700sq.1I great room, has woodburnerhome on 286 very secluded DIning area wllireplace, hot tub
acres, shared pond, 3 brs, 2 room, lots 01 updates, office &
baths, open floor plan, 3 season rec room In bsmt, oversized 2
Flonda room & new above car attached garage. New two
ground (lOO1 $192,900. Code story pole bam IS24x36 Insulat·
18406, The MIChigan Group ed & heatedMust see to apprecl-
Marge McKenZie.(810)227-4600 ate Owner/agent(248)684-6675
Ext.337 or (517)548-3174 or (248)685-1765

FULLY RESTORED 1655sqft
farmhouse on 1.37 acres This
one ISdone nght Close to town
3 br , 2 full baths, huge country
kitchen, lormal dining. Move In
condllion,paved road $154,900
Code 18393. The Michigan
Group, Marge McKenZie,
(8101227-4600 Ext 337 or
(517548·3174

With hardwood floors In
bedrooms. LlVlng room &
DIce sIZe farmly room
NICely flDlshed basement
With full bath Newer
WIndows. furnace & aIr
$154,900

(SPl) 248-348-6430

8~""

Pinckney FOR SALE by owner. 3 poSSible
4 brs., 1 bath, 2 storys, deck,
1200sq II, 1'h Villagelot. prICed
$87,500 (517)851-7019

Union Lakel
White Lake

~ Oakland County

BRANDON TWP. New custom
homes under 2600 sq II, full
walkouts, wooded 2'h acre lots
Come pick your finishes
$315,000 (248)627-2885

• LakefrontJ
t Waterfront Homes

Other Suburban
Homes

South Lyon I

QUAD LEVEL on 'h acre Lots of
newer updates, too many to hst,
3 br, 1'h bath, pnvate oeach
access $148,000(248)889·2557

1-Webberville

W. Bloomfield!
Orchard Lake

BRIGHTON $153,900
CLASSY CONDO

Wow' ThiS 2 bed, 2 bath
umt will have all white
kitchen cabinets and

woodwork 1575 nearing
completion With fireplace

(marble) (Choose your
own color) soaring

ceilings, 2 skylights,
private courtyard entrance
and ready yard deck and

huge 24x24 attached
garagel Bring your check

Co bookl

•

' Contact
• • Richard Bulle

MIchigan Group
(810) 229-0296

WEST
BLOOMFIElD

Cape Cod-West Bloomfield
Schoolsl 4 bedrooms, 3 Y,
baths FamIly room, den.
walkout. 3800+ sq It
Pool. Just everythmgl Why
walt' $364,900

(14712) 248-684-1065

Whitmore Lake

4 BR., 2'h baths, 1,956sq.ft., 2
car altached garage, hardwood
floors, decks, JaCUZZI,on 1 acre,
1'h miles to US-23 $176,500 By
owner (810)231-1383

lOut of State
, Homes/Property

CHARLOTTE COUNTY, Flonda
Solar heated pool, 3 bed, 2 bath,
2 car garage, big kitchen,
$95,000 Call Bev, @ North-
South Realty 1(800)556-3612

N. FT. MYERS FL Chateau Del
Tura country club 1995sqft
home on golf course. exc cond
$68,000 (810)229-5838

Real Estate
5.erv!ces..-

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH,
FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)546-5137,Dan, Broker

I BUY VACANT LAND FOR
CASH. FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)546-5137,Dan, Broker.

BRIGHTON·HIDDEN HARBOR,
nice 1 br, condo w/carport Rrst
/loor, end Unit New carpeting
throughout $41,900
(810)231-2930

New Phase
Just Opened

~

Classic 3 & 4 bedroom
single-family homes
<rom$121,900~
(313) 449-5029

~fu 4G~
AT •

EAG GARv'i;Ns

Ranch and 1 1/2 story
attached condominiums

.....$128,900
(313) 449-9014
ClosedThursdays

U5-23 10So< Mle Rd. .... 10t.OOSl._
'0 Ea Shae Dr.. easI to lake Pine Or South.

~_c1AnnArtxl<
Wl>UooIeI.al<e.

BROKERS ALWAYS WELCOME

~ • WixomIWalied Lk
t ICommerce

2400SQ.FT.WALKOUT ranch,4
br , 2 baths, open floor plan, 2'h
car garage, on 4 wooded acres
w/pole bam, Walled Lake
Schools, $225,000
(248)360-5925

BEAUTIFUL TRANQUIL seltlng
Large quad level, 1 5 acre
wooded lot In CommerceTwp 3
brs plus den, 2 5 baths, updated
kitchen, new carpet, huge family
room wllireplace. 3100 sq. It
whICh Includes 700sq It In
finished lower walkout $299,000
(248)363·1892

WIXOM
ONE LOOK

and you'lI fall m loveWIthtlus
4 bedroom ColonIal m a
wonderful sub w/sldewalks
Decoratedlike a model.many
premium features and
upgrades Don'l wait.
$239,900

(BEN) 248-348-6430

COMMERCE
JUST LIKE NEW

Temflc 3 bedroom. 2 112
balh contemporary on large
lot m area of fmer homes
wllh lake pnvileges, central
au, great rm wllh fireplace,
warranly and more.
$203,500

(15032) 248-684-1065

8_...

BRIGHTON. 1000 sq It Garage,
pool, clubhouse,patiO,wlwooded
View,overlooking pond, $84,900
(810)229-7059after 6pm

BRIGHTON $164,500
FIELDSTONE FIREPLACE

MaSSiveand distinctive
fireplace In thiS stunning

contemporary condominium
With 1,600 sq It plus huge

lower level ready to finish for
an additional 1,320 sq It 2
beds (pOSSible4) 2 baths,
(3rd bath already prepped)

Ready for your carpet
selections Come out and
see thiS very speCial ullll

(Unit #116) Lake Edgewood
" ~ Condominiums
"~,, Contact

•

., Richard Butte
MIChiganGroup
(810) 229-0296

Startmg from $190.000
Open Dally 11-6

Located at 9 Mile & Dlxboro
South Lyon

(Z48l437_7676
Brokersalways welcome

NICE
3 BEDROOM

RANCH
with open floor plan,
neutral decor, large
country kitchen. berber
carpeting. ceramic bath.
vmyl wmdows and
more!! S139.900

(HEA) 248-348-6430

8_...

WIXOM, HIDDEN Creek Sub.
Immaculate, 3 br, 1 owner,
colOnial,wlbsmt ,garage Walled
Lake Schools Help·U·Sell, W·
20 $149,900 (810)229·2191

WOLVERINE LAKEFRONT
ranchl Lovely, clean and well
cared for with full walk·out lower
level, 2 car garage, 2 fireplaces,
central air, sandy beach, extra
deep 78x230 wooded lot &
Immediateoccupancyl Great op·
portUnityto live on an all sports
lake. $319,000. Walled Lake
SChools England Real Estate,
(810)632·7427,

HOWELL 2 br Units,central air,
club house, pool and exercise
area. In high demand Golden
Tnangle Condo ASSOCiationAll
freshly painted From $65,500 to
$68,5001 First Realty Brokers,
lid (517)546·9400

BRIGHTON $153,900
END UNIT

Nearing completion EXCiting
ranch condominium In the
Bllghton School Dlstnct 2
beds, 2 baths, a kitchen
Windowoverlooking the

woods, garden WindowsIn
the basement, attached 2 1/2

car garage plus rear deckl
Unit #157 Lake Edgewood

Condominiums

• Call Richard Bulte
Michigan Group

(810) 229-0296

EXCEPTIONAL
SOUTH LYON RANCH
BUilt In 1990, 3 bedroom,
2 bath, large lot wnh sub
setlIng. Cathedral ceilIngs.
1st floor laundry. rec room
In basement IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
$170,000

(LAM) 248-348-6430

8_...

BRIGHTON 5149,900
END UNIT

Elegantandstylish,1,600sq
It ranchcondoon Lake

EdgewoodCondoComplex
Readyto moveIIItOnow Brand

newWithbeigecarpeting,
fireplace,skylight.largeliVing

room,plusfamily
room/solanum(20xI2) 2 beds,
2 baths,huge,full basement
and extralargeattached2 car

garage SellerWillpayyour
clOSingcosts (upto 51,500)It

you bUyby 12/19/97

1,---"(UIlll#813)Contact
, • RichardButte

MichiganGroup
(810)229-0296

MILFORD. 2 br townhouse,
family commumty, base eqUity
InvestmentreqUIred Heat, water,
air cond., appliances, full bsmt
(monthly charges based upon
Income) (248)684-2931

NOVI. CUTE 2 br, 2~ bath In
tranqUilOld Orchardtownhomes
Newly remodeledw/fresh paint In
and out, cabinets, fixtures, par-
quet Award winning patio
w/goldfish pond, perenmals All
appliances,tull bsmt 595,000by
owner (248}474-2557

SHARP
COLONIAL

Wnh large country kitchen,
famIly room WIth fIreplace,
updates mclude fumace.
wmdows, hot water heater,
softener, large master
bedroom. crown moldmgs
and huge 21x24 deckl!
$1G4,900-.-:..

SHARP HOME
WITH GREAT LOT!
Large deck, flntshed
basement, neutral decor,
mcely landscaped. minutes
to highway. Storage galore
& very clean. YOU'll. BE
PLEASEDIl QUICK OCCUPANCYI
$154,900

(LAM) 248-348-6430/-
WSWL"'O'

Stockbridge/
Unadilla/Gregory

,-nLo,t/ !'9((b~~iT.'<L
GOLF COURSE CONDOS
Starting at $172,900

2000 sq ft custom
quollty throughout, With
basements & garages

Hrs Mon, Wed & Fn 2-6.
Weekands 1 5

Betwaen 8r19hton& Howell.
N of Grond Roveron Hcghas

810-220-1515office

ror
""\ 517·552-0801
.li model

VILLA DEL LAGO
2 bedroom condos Irom $65,000
to 581,000 Includes numerous
renovations Model,892 N Main
Milford

Open Sunday12-4pm
(248)353-1060(248)353-1060or

(810)917-8993

This quaint 4 bedroom 11;2bath home
on a quiet dead-end street in the vil-
lage of Milford is a steal for $99,900.
tall Sheri - Century 21 Park Place

1·800·355·3975 I
1•

ILOCATION
As lamillar as we all are With the

most lamous adage In the real estate
bUSiness, It bears repealing that the
three most Important conSiderations
when purchaSing a home are "locatIOn,
location, location" The veracity of thiS
old saw IS rellected In Ihe fact that
more than 90 percent of horne buyers
say that location was, Indeed, their first Aletta Holmes
conslderalion when purchaSing their homes Buyers
should bear thiS mind when conducting their house hunts
Those who stray from their prelerred neighborhoods and
towns may only Invite disappOintment and diSillUSionment
If they were to find their "dream home" In a location that IS
not to their liking Buyers are best off looking In a
locatlon(s) they like, rather than compromising thell
VISions

If you are new to thiS area, you can ask me to
descnbe the area's towns, dlstncts··even neighborhoods
As an expenenced professional, Iknow which areas hold
their value, have good mUniCipal serVices, and excellent
schools. If you need specific Information on an area you're
consldenng, a well seasoned Realtor IS an Invaluable
resource, For integnty, honesty, and slncenty, rely on
'Holmes for Homes." Find me In the ColdwelVBanker
Schweitzer Real Estate oflice at 41860 W SIX Mile Road,
or phone me at 347-3050

HINT. Location Is of utmosllmportance when establishing
the value of a property

5 BR" Iivmg room, dining,
kitchen,2 baths, family room, rec
room, utlhty room, 2'h car11111 garage.(517)565·3279,6·10pm,



FOWLERVILLE - Large bed-
rooms, Anderson wood windows,
deck, carport, wooded lot and 3
bed, Pretty Call APPLE,

$350 PER month total for first 12 ~(8:.:.:10:.!:)22:=:..7-.;:.45:.:9=-2_
months, $450 per month thereaf- FOWLERVILLE _ late model 3
ter Sharp 3 br , 2 bath, deck, all bed, 2 bath Holly Park, very
apphances (10% down, 10% clean, many extras, $22,000
APR,192mo)
HOLLY HOMES (313) 231-1440. #589 Crest HOUSing

800-734-0001
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I Mobile Homes IDuplexes &
Townhouses

4200 East Allen Road.
Howell SChools. on two
acre, 1.750 square foot
duplex with many

, update, Appraised at
$150.000 Asl..mg price
$149,900

Neal Sanford
Prudential

Preview Properties

800-308-3840
ThePrudentJal~

Preview Properties

Manufactured
Homes

SO DOWN LAND CONTRACTS,
- E-Z FINANCING. We provide all

'. arrangements for special financ-
Ing programs Call now for
details 1(888) 662-2544

H.U.D. HOME
New 3 br, 2 bath, Immediate
occupancy E-Z to quahfy Very
low payments Apply at

HOME MAX
(810)743-8021

LAST CHANCE LAND CON-
TRACTS. Many homes avail

'" Call now for details EZ Financ-
Ing 1(888)662-2544

NEW 1998
DOUBLEWIDE

ONLY $299/M0.
INCLUDES LOT RENT!!

Fireplace, thermo Windows, large
lot In new subdivIsion 360 pmts ,
8 5%APR 5% down, Includes lot
partiCipationof 8200 for 12 100

HOME MAX
(810)743-8021

- NORTHFIELD ESTATES - 1995
.' 28X52 double, loaded, very
• clean home Immediate occupan-
- 0 cy Several homes avail at low
" lot rent Immediate occupancy &

finanCing available Community
Home Brokers, (313)449-8555

BRIGHTON - Sylvan Glen retir-
ees home, must see, comes With
apphances, central air, Flonda
room & more #571
Crest HOUSing 800-734-0001

BRIGHTON - Vacant thiS 4
bedroom dream pleaser can be
yours before Chnstmas Lot rent
Incentive Hurry call APPLE.
:(810)227-4592

..... I' ENDOF THEYEAR 'I
..I. PRICE REDUCTION SAlEJII __.....

-" OPEN 7 DAYO,NlGms
REPOS AVAILABLE

NEW HUDSON - Beautiful and roomy
3 Br/2 bath doublewlde large

,..., great room Incredible kl1chen cen
fral alf skybghtsshady deck walk In
closets oppliances Musts.eel

NEW HUDSON - Double Wide reduc-
tIon trrmedlote occupancy for thiS
mint condition home s/(v1rghts gor
den tub entertolnment center cor
ner country kitchen WIth bnght
\VIndows

NEW HUDSON LOW low price for
2br/2 both home WIth Jorge covered
deck shed With electr c open floor
pIc, air entertainment center

, rebate fer new carpet and pOInting
Immediate occuoancy

" SOUrHLYON 56500 lor a great
starter home appliances new
washer & dryer air deck. large IlYlng
room shed low lot rent Malle qUick'

SOUTH LYON - $540 a month for a
wonderful home on a penmeter lot
2Br12 bath Olr new carpet walk In
closet all appliances washer &
dry"'T k ng SIzewater bed lmmedl
ate occupanc'!'

SOUTH LYON - ThIS1996home has It
011Fireplace In family room. jacUZZJ m
master bath central alf large corner
lot appliances bUilt In mlcro\olOV8
skyhghts deck/patro WIth lighflng
Calltodayl

o PINCKNEY SCHOOLS - S54D a month
for a huge home on a very large lot
All appliances fabulous krtchen WIth
lotS.of cupboards large bedrooms
all large batt' Come and seel

HAMBURG HIUS - Large mint condl
tlon doublewlde on a large land
scaped corner lot Two decks cen
tral air water softener format dining
room Jorge lIVIng rOOri all opph

... ancesl loOk no furtherl

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS - Hang your
stockingsby the fireplace In the spa
CIOUSgreat room. large kItchen. cen-
tral aIr glamour bath walk tn closets
In each bedroom S2CXXl rebate and
full home v/Orranty

WHITMORE LAKE- $450a month for a
3 bedroom 2 both hQrne Open floor
plan large Cieck. all appllonces
cathedral ceilings separate laundry
room full home warranty ceiling
fens

We Fmonco

Q~:J~~
fj 1-800-722-7699 I'

BRIGHTON AREA - Darhng
Homes year end clearance salel
Homes starting at $26.900, easy
credit terms (810)229-2909

BRIGHTON, SYLVAN Glen
New Single or double Model
Close-out Thomas Homes. Inc.
(517)675-5152

BRIGHTON. KNOLS of Sylvan
Glen 1993 Vlctonan. 1700 sq ft,
3 brs. 2 baths, great room
Owners must sell, moving out of
stale $55,000 6578 Barne Ct
(810)229-4959

BRIGHTON WE have homes In
many ot the parks let us know
what you need and we'll go to
work for you - • Sylvan Glen,
Bnghton Village. lots to choose
trom Call for details Action,
(517}545-7565

CHATEAU HOWELL. 1976
Schultz. 14x65, 3 br. 11,2 bath,
811,900 (517)545-3000

'1' -PREEERRE .
MANUF~~Ji

, 2 %fH91vl
"B~Rlt<KE,:;;. 1& I

t >3f ..;>.;:~,,~'k~ ....

Excellent
Selection

1-800-722-7699
WE FINANCE

OPEN 7 DAYS &;NlGHTS ,
., REPOSAVAlt:A9LE'>,J

FOWLERVILLE - 867 Willow 3
bed. 2 bath ThiS home has the
touch Buy now and spend the
hohdays In your new home Call
APPLE, (810)227-4592

FOWLERVillE - Alan's Park
New 1997 16x80, 3 br., 2 baths.
$33.285 (517)521-3412

SPECIAL GOVERNMENT
PROGRAM.

Ot03% down.
·Incomes from $25,000 to
$75,000 BankruptCies and slow

_pay okay Only 6 unrestncted
loans available Hilistreet Homes

• 1-800-369-9578

COVENTRY
WOODS

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS
••••

HORSEHEAD LAKE: 3 bedroom
waterfront home Must see
$98,500 Doyel Realty,
(616)972-7129

LAKEFRONT LOT #90 on Lake
Shannon Does not perk,
$200,000 firm Broker owned!
Damck Corp, (517)546-5137.

•

Low Down Payment
2 Bedrooms,
1216 sq. feet

corner lot w/central
air. Large kitchen

s200offLOT
RENT for 1 year

~
$700 washer/dryer

allowance!
Call for details.3*

Chateau Howell
(248)889-4211

BEAUTIFUL HOMES

~
MOBILE HOME

BROKERS
81O~632~2144
OWN YOUR OWN HOME

$> FOR .$
$.$ 100's $>

of DOLLARS LESSI
a month than you

would pay for renting
an apartment-

LAND AUCTION
40+/- acres southeast -Shlawas-
see county, hunbng, 3 tracts,
bUildingsites 1-800·594-5995

LINDEN SCHOOLS. Lobdell Rd
S. of Silver Lake Rd & E of
Glen Hall 3 bUilding sites
available wrth qUiet country set-
bog on paved road From
$33,000 to $37,500 England
Real Estate, (810)632-7427

LINDEN SCHOOLS. Clairmont
Dr , N. of Bennell Lake Rd Start
from the ground Upl Park-hke
one acre selling for your new
home Sewers are In Pnced nght
$34,900 liVingston County. A COUPLE Wishes to purchase
England Real Estate, home In West Oakland! E
(810)632-7427 liVingston County Can do re-:.:..;.;=.=-.:.-=------ pairs Ask for Jan or Maggie alter

_________ .J LIVINGSTON COUNTY. (15) 2 5pm (248)887-4196.
Acre parcels, by owner. available
soon Pnvate road, trees, allrac· CASH FOR LAND CON-
t:;.:.lv.:;..e.::.:se",llI",ng,,-,'-.{5_17.t.:.)5__46__-3_0_78 __ TRACTS, HOUSES, FARMS &

VACANT LAND. Call Roger for
LOTS FOR sale - Plymouth Twp your best deal (517)548-1093
(6) 1 acre estate size lots -

--------.. located on pnvate paved cui-de- I BUY FARMS FOR CASH. Any
sac. off N. Temtonal Rd. Walk- Size, any condition
out WIth pond, All City utlhtles (517)546-5137, Dan, Broker.
starling at $118,000 Please call'

_________ .J "'(3.:.:13:!,.)453:.:.:..:-2:.:8.:;..20 I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH,
- FAST CLOSINGS.
lYON TWP. 1 7 Acres, rural (517)546-5137, Dan, Broker
area, pnvate road, cleared &
ready to build on Off TraVISbet. I BUY VACANT LAND FOR
Martmdale & Milford Rd CASH. FAST CLOSINGS.
(248)d37-1278 The Sulhvan (517)546-5137, Dan, Broker.
Group,lnc

PRIVATE INVESTOR buys Land
MilFORD TWP. Contracts Top dollar paid

1 acre residential Restnctrons, (517)546-5137, Dan, Broker
tnees, $65,000 Cash or short
term. Land Contract. l1li
(540)659-9196 :: Cemetery Lots
MilFORD TWP. 1 beautiful
estate Sized 10 acre home site
that backs up to Proud Lake
Rec area. $179,900 Call DH
Mann & Assoc (248)685-0422.
or E·mall, Dhmann3@aol.com

NOVI BRAND new pnvate Sub
Northville schools Only four Y.1
acre lots left. De~lno Estates

Call Laura at (248)349'9384 or
Page her at (810)898-9926

Qa
In Wixom

HOLIDAY BONUS
$100/mo. Ort Site Rent

1 Year
On These Affordable
Pre·Owned Homes

• 2 Bedroom' 1 Bath
• Central Air

• All A()pliances
Only $14,900*************

16'Wlde
·2 Bedroom· 2 Bath

• Central Air • AFfliances
• Deck With amp

Only $26.900
*************• 2 Bedroom· 2 Bath
• Central Air • Apphances

Only $17,900
2 Month FREE Srte Rent
3 bedroom, 2 bath, farmly

room with fireplace. All
appliances· SeUersAnxIousl
Pnced Reduced to $29,900

Huron Valley Schools
QUALITY HOMES

AT
COMMERCE MEADOWS

on Wixom Rd.,
4 miles north of 1-96

Call Kathy
(248) 684~6796

Bank Repo - reduced!
••••

4 bedroom doublew(de
••••

12 homes for sale
HOLLY HOMES
(810) 231-1440

NORTHFIELD
ESTATES

$265 Lot Rent!
• 3 Bedroom - $17,700
• Doublewide - $29.900

23 Homes For Sale as low
as $4501month mcIudmg

home & lot payment

HOLLY HOMES
(810) 231-1440
(10%down 10%APR 192months)

e:~Many 2 & 3
edro~m _Home

......
Special Financing

Available

NOVI - 1994 repo - 3 bed, very
sharp - make offer #593
Crest HOUSing 800-734-0001

NOVI - Adorable 2 bedroom
w/screened In porch Under
$15.000 In Country COUSinS
Ambassador, (248)486-1600

Lakefront
Property

Howell
$750 DOWN

LAND CONTRACT TERMS
12 x 65 mobile home $11,500
(517}546-3863

HOWELL - 3 br, 2 bath, 1992
doubleWlde, all appliances,
washer & dryer, central air,
garden tub. Falrtane Estates
$28,000 (517)548·9158

HOWELL - Dozen's of homes to
choose from starling at $7,500
Cute starter homes to Top of the
line hOUSing Call the profes-
Sionals at APPLE for Info
APPLE (810)227-4592

HOWELL - NEW 1997 3 bed, 2
bath, 16 Wide, zero down. no
payments for 90 days #591
Crest HOUSing 800-734-0001

HOWELL - owner transferred,
Unit vacant, beautiful 3 bed, 2
bath, any reasonable offer taken
#559 Crest HOUSing
800-734-0001

HOWELL, ALMOST new home
In weat shape Fireplace. all
apphances, 3 br, 2 bath Just
vacated Call and see today Be
In thiS doublewlde before the
holidays We finance Call
Action, (517)545-7565,
(810)735-0000.

LINDEN. COUNTRY selling 2
great doublewldes to choose
from Both have 3 br, 2 baths.
and C/A Low lot rent Lot more
home for the dollar Close to
shopping, pets no problem Call
for a tour of both. Action,
(517)545-7565 or (810)735-0000

MANUFACTURED HOMES OF
MICHIGAN

Buy or sell with us.
(810)229-3329

MILFORDINOVI- take your pick -
several hke new, late model bank
repos. all updates complete, no
payments 90 days, banks Will
deal on site fees
Crest HOUSing 800-734-0001

NORTHFIELD ESTATES. 3 br
doublewlde, 1568sq ft Applianc-
es & deck Immediate occupan·
cy $644/mo total Includes lot
(10% down, 10% APR, 240 mo,)
HOLLY HOMES (810) 231-1440.

NOVI. 14X65, 2 br, 1 bath
Newer carpeting, all apphances
Novi schools $12,500
(248)476·7566

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS, Bank
Repo, Just reduced 3 br
doublewlde
HOLLY HOMES (810) 231-1440.

In Novi
HOLIDAY" VALUES

$2435 DOWN
$441/MONTH*

·3 Bedroom
·2 Bath

• Deluxe GE Apphances
• Walk-In Closets

$149/mo. Site Rent
- 1st yr.

$249/mo. Site Rent
- 2nd yr.

'360 payments, 10 99% APR
South Lyon Schools

Quality Homes
At

Novi
Meadows

on Napier Rd. off
Grand River just

west of Wixom Rd.
Call John

(248) 344-1988

WEBBERVILLE -1986 Fairmont
Fantasy, 2 br , 2 full baths, many
new updates, $16.000
(517)521-4814.

WHITMORE LAKE - Wooded lot,
2 bed, 2 bath, clean as a whistle
Treat yourself to thiS home
APPLE. (810)227-4592

WHITMORE LAKE, Easy hVlng,
mce neighbors, low lot rent,
14X70, 2 br. 1 bath Only
$10,000, finanCing avail
(810)227-6204

• Northern Property

CADILLAC - vacation property
Lot located In lost Pine Resort,
SkIIng, & snowmobiling Land
contract $150 down, $150 a
month (810) 229-6871

WEST _BRANCH: Wooded" 38
acres w/over 700' on Rifle River
BUild your dream home Camp,
lish, hunt, canoe $79,900
(248)476-1856.

•I ResortlVacation
I Property

SKiDWAY LAKEFRONT, Oge-
maw County 2 br. ranch, car-
port, mce beach. Appraised at
$55,000, asking $45.000, Must
sell (517)873-8138

Southern
Property

NAPLES, FL - Paradise homes
condos & golf course communi-
ties Call Lee Basile, hcensed
agent DownlnglFrye
(941)649-5856

Lots & Acreage!
Vacant

p

EVERGREENKNOLL
Locoled In Howell· 4 miles

North of M·59 &
4 miles West of U5-23

12 PREMIUM
HOMESITES

rangingfrom I 24acres10 9 24
oeresover46 treed,rollln90eres

FOWLERVILLE. 2.3 acres,
blacktop rd , perked, needs sand
filter. $29,900 (517)223'3056

HARTLAND SCHOOLS. 2 beau·
tiful lots overlooking Lake Shan-
non. Wooded, perked wnake
access $99,500 for both
(810)229·6871.

HARTLAND SCHOOLS. Hart-
land Rd S of Germany Rd
Peaceful country 2 acre parcel
With hili on North edge of
property. Perk & survey on
record. $38,700 England Real
Estate, (810)632-7427.

HARTLAND SCHOOLS! Ore
Valley Dr, S off Dunham.
Peaceful 7 acre parcel on paved
road! Natural gas available at
road. $75,000 UC terms
England Real Estate,
(810)632-7427

HOWELL. 5 beautiful acres.
natural gas & cable available 1,2
mile to pavement, 1 mile to town
& schools Horses allowed
$65,000 Code Henderson MIM
Marge McKenZIe, The Michigan
Group, (810)227-4600, ext 337
or (517)548-3174

FOWLERVILLE - 2 acres,
$39,900 WIth or without woods
$4,000 down & $300/mo.
(810)229-1790

FOWLERVILLE 4 Acre secluded
parcel wrth some woods, nice
selling for your new home,
$26,900
SOUTH OF WEBBERVILLE - 2
Acre parcel With good perc.
$16,500
Call BOB 1-(800) 767-3550 or
SANDY 1·(800) 656-3770. Har-
mon Real Estate

#1 IN SALES IN THE STATE
OF MICHIGAN FOR

1993,1994,1995,1997**
JOHN GOODMAN
"The Proven Choice"

"

My success is built on putting my customers first!

SERVICE + DEDICATION = RESULTS
CALL THE PROVEN CHOICE

SERVICING OAKLAND AND WAYNE COUNTIES
PAGER: (810) 908-2799

DIRECT LINE: (313) 416·1896
Amn'ltr III Cllhlwtllllllnktr Illtnt'

'AmlIn" Cllklwellllllnker ' ....tltrrtd
"'Thnl mIdyear

I

l ------------------------------------

HOWELU MARION Twp 2
acres, perked, surveyed, natural
gas, blacktop road, Land Con-
tract available $49,900... Khne
Real Estate (517)546-031u

FOWLERVILLE. 1 & 2 acre
parcels, perked, $1,000 down,
$300 per month (810)229-1790

-------- FOWLERVILLE. 1 plus acre
bUilding Sites, on blacktop road.
2'h miles from expressway Good
perks (517)223-5977

GREEN SHEET ads get results

4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath Novi colo-
nial! PrIVate backyard. plenty of
update~! $183,900

"-'"'' ,"' ~,._.-,.. ...._W1....._ ........
.....u,~ .."........l'

LAND AUCTION
Tues., Dec. 16, 7:30pm

Beard Rd., Byron, Shiawassee County. ,
<'
J~~in

",.;::"'"

Inspection: Sun. 1-3pm
1-96 to Howell exit 1/137 (HOwell/Pinckney

Rd.), north on Michigan Ave.lOak Grove Rd,
about 11 miles to Cohoctah Rd., west If, mIle to

Durand Rd., north 3'Il miles to Beard Rd.,
west 1 'I. mIle to property (south side of road).

1-96 to Howell exit #137 (Howell/Pinckney
Exit), north of Michigan Ave./Oak Grove

Rd., 9-' /2 miles to Cl1ase Lake Rd., west 1
mile to Byron Rd., North to Auction.

$5,000.000 cash or certified funds
deposit due day of auction. Other

Terms & Conditions Apply.

~

Tim Narhi 1.800.594.5995
Auctioneer •

& Associates Byron, Mich.

•

HOWELL
Wooded walkout
2.4 acres. Stream,
paved road and
natural gas. VLM-
775. $37,500. Call
L.E. Kohl. 810-
220-1432.

ThcPrudentJaI ~
PrevIew Propertres

FOWLERVILLE
Walkout sites
1.69 to 4.22
acres. Excellent
Perks. $28,900
to $36,900. Call
L.E. Kohl 810-
220-1432.

ThcPrudentlal ~
Prevlt!w Properties

MILFORD
5 ACRES

MATURE PINES

#1 IN SALES COMPANYWIDE 1996!*
Congratulations to John for fint~hing in the TOP 9 SALES
AGENTS INTERNATIONALLY IN 1994, 1995, and
1996 out of 60,000 Agents! John finished #2 in sales in the
Midwest (out of 13 ~tate~) for 1994, 1995, and 1996 and
finished #1 in the State of Michigan in 1993, 1994, and
1995. 1993-1996 John ha~ SOLD $116,000,000.

Beautiful pnvate fot m
Milford Twp. Close to
Kensmgton Metro Park
Horses allowed Near
horse trails Great access
to 1-96 $159.900

'15le:,.

Mortgage!
Land Contracts

BUYING LAND contracts Best
pnces Fast cash
(517)723-7609

Good CredltIPoor Credit
Cash Out, Debt Consolidation

Home Improvement
Zero Down Purchase
You Name It, We Do It' •

Professional Mortgage Service
(248)437-m4 (313)997-0400

Real Estate
Wanted

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

2 SIDE by Side lots m Glen Eden
Lutheran Memonal Park In Llvio-
na $l,600iboth (517)545·1510

OAKLAND HILLS Memonal Gar-
dens 3 plots In rugged cross
Section $3000. (913)484-9090

• • Commercial/lndustrial
I Sale or Lease

Business
Opportunities

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

FLORAL BUSINESS located m
Highland and Includes all Inven·
tory, fixtures. accounts receivable
and 2 WIre transfer accounts.

; $34,000 Call RelMax Homes <.l~
Inc. @ (810) 632-5050 ask for w
Thom or Nancy or 11.
1·800-365·7183 ext, 7453. (/l

!;(
HOWELL PROMENADE. Pizza ~
restaurant, all new eqUipment, Cl
seats 40, beautifully decoratedl
An excellent oppOrlunity at
$75,000, With hberal terms of·
fered. First Really Brokers, Ltd"
(517)546·9400.

LAKEFRONT OPPORTUNITY.
There's no beller trme than now
to begin your Investment m thiS
excepbonalbuslnessl90-120 day
turnover required, bnnging you
Into the heart of the water
season. Only access for beer/
Wine,101l0, deh on thiS 500+ acre
all-sports lake Withpubhc access
Seller IS mobvated and pnced to
sell for less than $100K Call
Christina Yaeger for details
REIMAX executive Properties
(248)737-6800•

CommerciaURetaii
SaleILease

AEROBIC STUDIO 15000sqft
for rent evemngs after 7pm &
Sat & Sun. (810) 308-2348

COMMERCE TWP • Pnme busy
corner Commerce & S Com·
merce Rd. Across from planned
Rite-Aid. High traffic. salenease
(540)659-9196

FOWLERVILLE. IN town,
1300sq ft, retail or work shop,
$500 per month. More room
aVailable If needed
(517)223-7708

• ~ IndustJWarehouse
SaleILease

8oooSQ.FT. BUiLDING for lease
on Old US 23 In Bnghton
(810)227·3650

BUilDING FOR lease, Novi
area Lightlndustnal 12,320sq ft
warehouse With 2 docks 1500-
1800sq ft office, $4 per sq It I·
96 & Beck Rd 46845 Twelve
Mile Rd. (248)348-8864

PLYMOUTH
4500 sq ft Light Industnal
bUilding for rent Rent 1,2 or all.
call9am-330pm (313)459-5433

VERY CLEAN, 10,000sq ft,
commlhght Industnal storage
space aVailable for lease In
Bnghton (810)227·3650

WIXOM 3500sq.ft wrth
800sq.ft. office. Minimum 1 year
lease Close to 1-96. Contact
Chuck at (248) 669-1800 or
(248) 960·1329.

• Office Bus. Space
~ SalelLease

ANNOUNCiNG
EXECUTIVE SUTIES

From 150 sq fl WithPhone
Answenng, Computer Services,
Conference Rooms (seatmg for

50-150 m Detroit, NOVI,
Farmington Hills· other locations

seat 10-40)
FleXibleterms

B Class A BUildingsm
NOVI,LIVOnia,Farmington Hills,

Sterling Heights, Troy, Ann Arbor
and Downtown Detron

(All hnked by ISDN Network)
Call Tamara at.

International Busmess Centers
(248)344-9510

- , ....
BRIGHTON TOWN' Center - 3
large rooms & pnvate restroom
create a very airy & open office
sUite 1500 sq It approx ,
Available Jan 11998 Old US-23
& Spencer Rd Justoff 1-96 Mr
Normand (810) 227·7377 days or
(810) 227-4240 eves

PLYMOUTHI LIVONIA - Minutes
to from 1-275, M-14 & 1-96
Smgle office sUite avail Access
to kitchen, fax, copier and typing
(313) 464-2960

PLYMOUTH: 800 sQ fl Avail-
able Jan 1 Pnme location - M14
comdor 3 year lease w/optlon to
extend (313)455-6562

~ commerciaUlnd.\~J' Nacant Property

FOR lEASE - 2000 sq It, 887
Grand Oaks Dnve. Howell
(248)477-5151

INDUSTRIAL LOT 2 acres on
VictOry Lane In Howell
(517)223-0040, days or
(517)223-0867, eves.

~ • Commercial/lndustrial
I Sale or Lease

~iI Apartments-

I Unfurnished

ARGENTINE - Large 2 br.• $520
Includes ullilbes, No long term
contracts necessary. No pets
(810)632-6020

BRIGHTON 1 BR, renovated,
apphances, convenient location
$525/mo (313)382-5875

Call Mon -Fn gam-5pm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810-229-8277

:LJBrighton Cove
APARTMENTS

Convenient city
location in a relaxed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$530.00

• Private Park
On Ore Creek

• Central Air

• Private Laundromat

• Intercoms

• Blinds
• Swimming Pool

• Senior Discount

Equal Housmg OpportUnity

BRIGHTON LAKEFRONT 2 br.,
+ office Available now $625.
Ideal for couple or smgle No
pets. (810)229-5900

BRIGHTON. 1 & 2 br n~ar lakes
& park, $515·$615. No smoking,
no pets (810)220-9937

BRIGHTON. 1000+ sq It Upper
2 brs, near downtown $645/mo
piUS electnclty Immediate occu-
pancy (810)227-2201'

BRIGHTON. LARGE, 2 br, all
ubhtles except electnc $560 per
mo Call (810)229-7039

BRI"HTON. STUDIO apt, $475/
mo , Includes electnclty Ideal for
seniors or Singleworking person
No pets (810)227-6354

~·outh ry6n'~
-Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1 &2 Bedroom

Apartments
• Excellent Location
• PoolI Planned

Activities
• Covered Parking
• Short Term Leases

* CALLNOWI*
(248)437·1223

On 9 Mile Road
west of Pontiac Trail

mailto:Dhmann3@aol.com


Apartments·
Unfurnished FOWLERVILLE. 2 br. apt Good

credll necessary. No pels. $550/
mo., plus last months rent and
cleaning deposIt. Call for appt
(517)223-9425. '

FOWLERVILLE. DELUXE 2 br.,
w/microwave, dishwasher, dis-
posal AIr, ceiling fans, COIn
laundry, professionally managed!
maintaIned $575. (517)223-7445

FOWLERVILLE. LARGE 1 br.,
all ubllbes paid, no pets, $525
monthly plus depoSits.
(517)223·7708

FARMINGTON HILLS APT.
$499WOWI

(248)4n-ol33

HIGHLANDIFENTON BETWEEN.
Nice 2 br duplex, 1\2 bath,
laundry hook-up, appliances,
heat & water. $665, no pets.
(810)629·6095

HARTLAND 8 Unit All bock
4,200 Gross, $362,000. Possible
Land Contract With 20% down
(810)231·2609

South Lyon'e
Fineet

-1,2 & 3 bedroom
apartments

- Garages available

- Single family
homes

HARTLAND/ HIGHLAND Area.
large 1 br apt Nonsmoking.
Ublibes & Cable Included $550/
mo. plus 1 month secunty.
(248)887·7940

"PAR MENTS

2 Bedrooms
Starting at $585.00
Heat & Water Included

HAVE A $1,000 DOWN?
Want payments less than rent?
Call 313-425-8903 and ask for

Charlotte - Park Associates
Mobile Home Sales, IncClubhouse Pool

325 S. Highlander Way
Howell

(517) 546 ..7773
Hours - 9-5 Closed Tues. & Sun.

HIGHLAND AREA - 2 br, air
conditioned, laundry room Rent
$495/mo. (248)335-7368(248)

437-9959
€r

~~~~

1£~l9hntI Goll Now (248) 349-6612 j

INow featuring awesome apartments at If
~: $655.00 ~ I

ii' You must stop inand see the best value inIJ! NorthvilleINovi. !#.I c3eeing Is Believing 1:1
~ • Holiday Specials now happening I'

~ • You don't have to live here to receive a referral fee. ~
l} Come see what IS new on the north side of 1Iiil
'f; 8Mile just west of Meadowbrook & east of NOVI Rd. '\

~4~1$1$4~4~""'$4~4~

HOWELL • 1 br. apt., Ideal for
semor citizen Sorry, no pets
$495 per mo Call
(517)546-3396, Mon -Fn , 9·5

HOWELL - 2 br apt Heat &
water included $625/mo $375
secunty (517)546-1804.

CHRISTMAS &
NEW YEAR'S EARLY

DEADLINES

HOWELL. 2 br apt, near
courthouse, heat & hot water
Included, $650/mo Call Stan,
(248)363-7736

HOWELL CLEAN, modem effi-
ciency. All ublltles IOcluded, $380
plus secunty & references
(517)548-7380

HOWELL. DOWNTOWN 1 br.
upper, $500 + secunty, no pets
or smoking (517)548-6767

HOWELL. LARGE charming VIC-
tonan studiO apt Hardwood
floors, new cupboards Ideal for
slOgle, non-smoking person
$500 per mo, plus utllibes and
depOSit Call (517)546-1593

L1NDENIFENTON. 1 & 2 br,
walk to park $475 & up, heat &
water InclUded. (810)227-2934

MILFORD, DOWNTOWN. Newly
remodeled 2 br apt. Hardwood
floors, antique tub, new kitchen
$700/mo + secunty No pets
(810)632-6552'" r ".

MilFORD. LARGE 1 br New
appliances Close to downtown
$575 per mo Includes heat For
shOWingcall (248)685-1524

Pinckney, Hartland, Fowler-
Ville Shopping GUides. for
Issue of Dec 24-25 IS
Thursday, Dec. 18th at
3:30pm. HOWELL - Chanmng downtown

2 br, heat Included, no pets
$550/mo. AVaIlable Jan. 1.
(517)548-3620, (517)546-6874

HOWELL AREA. EffiCiency, Ide-
al for 1 person, $400 plus
secunty. No pets (517)548-3523

HOWELL, EXTRA large 1 br In
town, Includes ublitles, $580, no
pets No long-term contract
(810)632-6020

Greensheet East & West,
Country & Creative liVIng, all
Service Directory ads. Sun &
Mon Greensheet for Issues
of Dec 21-22 & 24-25 IS
Friday, Dec. 19 at3:30pm.

THERE WILL BE NO SUN.
LCP & BRIGHTON ARGUS
printed on Sunday, Dec. 28.

Pinckney, Hartland, Fowler-
Ville ShoPPlOg GUides for
Issue of Dec 31 is
Wednesday, Dec. 24 at
11am.

HOWELL. 1 br, 10 town wnh
garage, no long term contract
No pets $480 mo
(810)632-6020

Monday Greensheet, East &
West, Country & Creatrve
LlvlOgfor Issue of Dec. 29, 31
andJan liS
Friday, Dec. 26 at 3:30pm.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS

*EXCEPTIONAL
VALUE

••

NOVI RIDGE
APARTMENTS

AND
TOWNHOMES

COME SEE
FOR YOURSELF

" r' 'cALL'ToDAV'
(248)349-8200

PETS WELCOME

South Lyon
BROOKDALE
Apartments

In
sensational
South Lyon

• 1 & 2 bedroom apts
• Carports
• Fabulous locabon
• Social actlvlbes

CALL NOWII
(248)437·1223

S. Lyon Area
Rent from
$499

- large 1 & 2 Bedroom
- Walk'ln closets
- Fully carpeted

- Swunml/lg pool dubhouse
• FREE HEAT

SOUTH LYON. looosqft 1 br
bsmt. apt, $600/mo IOcludlng
ublitles. (248)437-9616.

WALLED LAKE - Small studiO
apt., lake pnvlieges, refng, stove.
$325/mo Includes heat $475
secunty. (248) 624-9470

- ,
WALLED LAKE /

NOVI
1 &2bedroom

Apartments & Townhouses
Extra storage & pool,
Close to downtown

Call for...
HOLIDAY SPECIAL

on 1 bedroom apartments
(248.606

POP-IN
to

LEXINGTON
MANOR

During our
fall festival of

savings

$349 MOVES
YOU IN!

• Large Rooms
• HU~E Closets
• Pool
• Balconies
• Laundry FaCIlities
• Playground

WALLED LAKE area 1 br
apartment. 4th room for
computer/hobby Many Windows
No pets. QUiet adull bUilding.
Non smokmg $425 Includes
heat (248)624-4310.

WEBBERVILLE APARTMENTS.
Holiday special No appl,cabon
fee Security depOSit$200 Hurry
before time runs out
(517)521-4924.

=gton
Brighton, Michigan

(810) 229·7881

WHITMORE LAKE. 1 br. apt
Each umt has space for washer
& dryer Carpet & blinds $490
Mary (313) 449-5994

Apartments-
Furnished

HOWELL, IN town Furnished,
kitchen pnvlieges, cable/color
TV. $75 weekly. (517)546·5673

HOWELLIBRIGHTON AREA,
furmshed, cable, microwave &
more $loolweek (517)545-9240

NEW HUDSON. Employed male
over 35 yrs. w/references Pn-
vate bath , kitchen & entrance
$400 mo. (248)437-4379

,

BRIGHTON. FURNISHED UOitS
1, 2, 3 br's Heat, ublibes
Included No pets. (810)229-6723

HOWELL. EDGE of town 3 br ,
•• L.- -.I 2 baths, ftreplace, pond, oak

trees Immediate occupancy No
pets $1.050 + secunty
(517)546-9527, after 5pm

HOWELL NICE, 2 br No
smokers or pets $550 per mo
Call Gary, (810)229-2191.

NORTHVILLE
SPACIOUS 1 or 2 bedroom
apartments WIth walk In closet.
balcony, carpet, vertical blinds.
storage area, laundry faCilities.
Within walkIng distance to Down-
town. From $590. Call
(248)349-7743 Condos!

Townhouses

NOVI. FURN. 3 br , 2'h bath, In
Applegate. Non·smoker, no pets,
available Jan - May 1998 $1100
per month (248)347-0972

SOUTH LYON. 3 br. 2 bath, all
appliances, utility room $750 +
security (248)437-1549

SOUTH LYON AREA
1 BEDROOM SPECIAL
$499 MOVES YOU IN
• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom

• Walk m closets
• Fully carpeted
• SWimming pool

clubhouse
• FREE HEAT

KENSINGTON PARK
APARTMENTS

Across from
KenSington Metro Park

located at 1-96&
Kent Lake Rd
248-437-6794

WALLED LAKE lakefront Spa·
CIOUS1 bedroom condo, new
carpet & paint, garage, lI700/mo.
Available Dec. 15th.
(810)582-0123

1lL---.._Duplexes

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, 1
bath, fimshed basement, appli-
ances, one year tease. $970/mo
water Included '(248)548,5572.

BRIGHTON, IN the City 2 br,
washer/dryer $625. plus ublttles
(810)220-3526

BRIGHTON. NEWLY remodeled
upper level, $600/mo, no pets
(810)220-0953

BRIGHTON. RENT or option to
purchase 2 br duplex near Mill
Pond $595 mo (248)685-8251

HAMBURG. COUNTRY duplex,
2 br, fireplace. 1 acre. $660/mo
1sVIast, $300 secunty No pets
(313)449-2239 after 5 30pm

HARTLAND - SpacIous 1 bed-
room lakefront All ullllties Includ-
ed w/sateillte, $670 double
occupancy, $625 for 1 person
(810)632-6157

HOWELL - 2 br (517)546-1459,
(517)548-4197.

HOWELL • 2 br., 1 bath,
appliances Included, walk-out
deck, Ig yard, garage 1 ml from
factory outlet mall Avail 12-15
$GOO/mo. plus secunty
(517)546-0944

HOWELL - Nice 2 br , large yard,
only $6501mo. piUS secunty
(810)22Q.4466.

PINCKNEY AREA. 2 br. duplex,
$480 Jler month, plus utilities. no
pets (313)662-8669.

PINCKNEY. VERY clean, 2 br,
appliances, AlC. NO PETS
$565 (810)220-2360

WHITMORE LAKE area 2br
duplex, stove, fndge, bsmt No
pets $550 a mo. + $550 secunty
depOSIt.(313)878-9228

WHITMORE LAKE. 2 br duplex,
1 bath, $6oo/mo. plus secuntJ &
ublltles. (248)486-0544

1__-Flats

FOWLERVILLE. UPSTAIRS flat,
very clean, 506 Church St,
across from Lutheran Church
$410 per mo Open House,
Fnday, Dec. 12, 9am-5pm

1'----Homes

1,OOOSQ.FT.RANCH In Bnght-
on, neat & clean, 2br , fenced-In
yard, 2'1.1 cal garage, paved road
$850 per mo. $2,550 to move In.
(810) 231-1898

BRIGHTON AREA. Large 4 br.
In family sub, 2 car garage, large
backyard, meny extras, $1,400/
mo Avail now. (517)223·0540

BRIGHTON LAKE house, com·
pletely furnished, short term
lease through 5-31·98, $9501mo
Secunty $1,200 (248) 348·7168

BRIGHTON. 2 br. lakefront
Needs a little work, $525 per mo.
plus security. Immediate occu·
pancy. (517)545-8403

COUNTRY FRENCH
ESTATES
From the $1606 to
thef250S
1m AIUlOR AlUlA
(313) 669-8080

LAD SHORE POIN'l'Il
take prtvilege homes from
the $150s to the s2309
r..akefront homes from the $250s
Lakefront property only froID the sl00s
SIUGll'I'ON AlUlA •

(517) 545-2280

BRIGHTON, 2 br., 1'1.1 baths,
nicely lumlshed, $900. Avail.
Jan,-May (Pl0)227·6410.

BRIGHTON, 2 br., 2 bath. Eat In
kitchen, basement plus garage
on double lot, access to Straw-
berry Leke. Only $860.
(610)225·0909.
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BRIGHTON. 21 3 br, fireplace,
new kitchen, house remodeled, 2
car garage, 2'1.1 acres, close to x·
way, $950 mo (313)449-8561.

BRIGHTON. 2BR., 2 bath, pels
ok, 2 car garage. $l,ooo/mo
8075 Maltby Rd (810)229-7838

BRIGHTON. 4 br. ranch, 1'h
bath, fenced yard, $950/mo. plus
Ublibes. (810)227·9728

BRIGHTON! HAMBURG area 3
br., nice locabon, references, no
pets. $7751mo (810)632·7764

DEXTER RENT or lease wnh
opbon Brand new 1'h story In
Dexter Crossing Sub 3 br, 2'h
bath. AlC, fireplace, profeSSional
landscaping wflrngabon system
Includes appliances and lawn
care. Pets conSidered $1850/mo
301 Cambndge (810)231-2778

HARTLAND. ALL sports, new, 3
br, 1'1.1 baths, S M-59, E US 23
$975+secunty (313)425·8450

HOWELL lOVELY country
home, 3 br, 2 bath, no Indoor
pets 10 minutes to 1·96 $1000/
mo (517)546-1051

HOWELL, 4 br , 2 bath, attached
garage, 2 decks, 3 wooded
acres, Includes garbage, lawn
care & snowplOWlng,$1,200 per
mo plus secunty (517)546-4193

HOWELL, DOWNTOWN. 2 Br,
1 car gar;!ge, easy access to 1-
96, large yard $850 a mo No
pets (810)942-5099

HOWELL 1 br carnage house
on 10 acres, very secluded,
clean, $6oo/mo (517)546·2084

HOWELL. 4 br , 2'h baths, brand
new, City sewer & water $1500
per mo (517)548-2557

HOWELL. UPDATED 1,200sq It
ranch wlbsmt, garage, 2 br.,
pnvate seltlng, 1 block from City
limns $875 per mo • plus secun-
ty. (517)546-9406

MILFORD/COMMERCE. 3 brs,
2'h baths, 2000 sq ft new
walkout Ranch, w/appllances, 2
car garage, 2 decks, air. $1700/
mo (810)450-9500

MILFORD/SEARS LK. Sm 2 br.,
near GMJPG. Ideal for couple or
Single, $550/mo (810) 229·9844

NEED A home?? You can own
your own manufactured home for
less than rent Use reqUired
secunty payment & advance rent
payment for down payment - no
payments for NINETY DAYS
Call Crest HOUSing800-734-0001

NEW HUDSON area 2 br
w/~rep~ce, over 1600sq ft. liVing
space wflots of storage area.
laundry hookups, close to ex-
pressway $675/mo No pets
Secunty dep and references
Call Dave, (248)486-4741 9am-
5pm., leave message.

NORTHVILLE. EXECUTIVE
home 3 brs, 2'h baths, family
room wlfireplace. 2 car attached
garage & many extras Grass
cutting Included $23OO/mo +
$500 depOSit Available Jan 1
(248)349-4706

NOVI. SIMMONS Orchard Im-
maculate, 3 br., 1'h bath, 2 car
garage, fireplace. lots of up-
grades, $1575/mo (248)669-8858

PINCKNEY. RENT or lease
w/opbon Immaculate 1,5OOsq It.
ranch, 3 brs, 2 baths, great
room wllireplace, AlC, 3+ car
garage w/opener ProfeSSional
landscaping wflrrigabon Includes
appltances & lawncare Pets
conSidered $l,8oo/mo. 8143
KImble, Milicrest Moors
(810)231-2778

WIXOM. 3 br, 1 bath. stove,
refngerator. $700 mo., $1,000
secunty deposit (248) 624-9470

~t Lakefrontl
, Waterfront Homes

BRIGHTON • 3 br., carpeted 1'h
mo secunty depoSit, garage
avaIlable (248)634·8202

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS, 2 br. 1
bath, hrep/ace, garage, shed,
dock, on all sporlS lake. POSSible
short term lease, $975/mo.
(810)220-1371

BRIGHTON SMALL 2 br. cot-
tage on Big Crooked Lk. $575/
mo plus secunty. (810)229· 1n9
(810)227·6911

BRIGHTON. EXECUTIVE style
lakefront home. 3 br, 2 baths,
fully fumlshed, Immediate OCCU'
pancy. No lease. Perlect tempo-
rary reSidence (810)227-3225.

PINCKNEY. PORTAGE Leke
waterfront Rent w/optlon :0 buy.
3 br., garage, famIly room. $10001
mo, 1st, last & secunty.
(313)424-9951.

PINCKNEY. RUSH Lk access.
3br. With walk·oul. $970 a mo,
$1,000 secunty deposit.
(810)220-7926

PINCKNEY. RANCH on While·
wood Lake. 400ft of frontage, 3
br, 2 bath, 2 car garage, new
carpet & updates. Includes appli·
ances & lawncare, pets conSid-
ered 3650 Wlndwheel POinte
$1,8oo/mo (810)231·2778

PINCKNEY. TAMARACK Lake·
front on Portage Chain of Lakes
for rent 3 brs, 1 bath, year
round home. Includes appliances
& lawn care, $1200/mo 11567
Pleasant View (810)231-2778

WHITE LAKE. 3 brs, 2'h baths,
2700 sq ft new ColOnial on lake
w/walkout, finished bsmt, deck,
2 car garage, huge lot $2,000/
mo (810)450-9500

WOLVERINE LAKEFRONT - 3
bedroom ranch, 2 bath. all
appliances, fireplace, 2 car ga-
rage, 1 acre, $1390/mo, plus
secunty (248) 666·3214

Mobile Homes

NOVI. ROOM for rent Non-
smoker preferred Call bet 3pm-
8pm • (248)305-9805

SOUTH LYON. Ideal room, kltch·
en and bath for executive Dunng
the week Easy highway and
airport access (248)486-6326

SOUTH LYON Deluxe rooms
Low weekly/dally rates, TV, maid
service Country Meadow Inn,
Ponbac Trail, (248)437-4421

WIXOM. 1 br, pnvate bath,
kitchen pnvIleges, $125 wk

HOWELL. 2 br mobile home for (248)685-8943
rent $470/mo (517)546-1450

CAPE CORAL, FL - Beaubful 2
bedroom, 2 bath, all amembes &
pool Close to beach, shOPPing&
golf $1,3OO/mo (810)263·8155

ST PETE Flonda (Isla Del Sol) -
Lovely 2 bedroom Villa on Gull
With beaubful view Pool &
Jacuzzi AvaIlable January ---------
$1,900/mo (810) 227-0438

Office Space

BRIGHTON - 100 & 200 sq ft of
office space avaIlable Very
reasonable. (810)227-3188.

BRIGHTON • downtown, Single
office or 2000 sq ft, Will diVide
Call Karl (810)229-2469

BEAUTIFUL CANCUN TIME- BRIGHTON FOR lease
SHARE. Avail 1-24-98 commencaVretalVoffice space,
1-31.98 $600. (810) 227-6505 exc locabon between Howell &

Bnghton on Grand River Ave 2
spaces available (517) 546-3620

Vacation Resort
Rentals

GAYLORD AREA. Ski chalet,
sleeps 14, completely furnished,
fireplace, skiers only. Chnstrnas
week available, $1,000, week-
ends, $400. (248)348-8794

MAUl, HAWAII. Ocean front
deluxe condos 2 br., 2 bath,
Rent by owner (313)482-8415

ONE TO FIVE bedroom homes &
condominiums AvaIlable by the
week, weekend & full season All
wrthln 10 minutes 01 Boyne
Highlands & Nubs Nob Graham ---------
Management (616)526-9671

PETOSKEYIWAlLOON LAKE
New million dollar home
Weekendlweekly rentals
$l,25Q-$4000 Ski Boyne &
boabng. (248)334·3734. III

SHANTY CREEK / Schuss Ml. ~ ~
2 br. condo. everything Included! .... _L.- --I
pool $3oolweekend, $400 for 5
days, $5oolwk (810)220-9328

WIXOM
2 bedroom mobile home to

share
Rent plus half utilities

(248)685-0151 or (248)685-9659

WIXOM WOMAN With children, r
Looking to share large home With ~
same Pnvate bath, Huron Valley III
S~hools. (248)685-8943 .- ..1

IL.--__

TimeShare
Rentals

BOYNE·CHARLEVOIX CONDO,
sleeps 2-8+, fireplace, near ski-
Ing By week/weekends Chnst-
mas. New Years (248)855-3300,
(248)363-3885

BRAND NEW ocean front pool
Side, 2 br., 2 bath condo, sleeps
4+ TV. VCR, air 30 minutes
from Cancun $850 per week
Leave message at
(810)227·2950

CABIN ON over Fish-swlm·hunt-
snowmObile Sleeps 4. Nightly or
weeky Call Barbara,
(517)348-8350

DISNEYBOUND? Orlando Lake-
front condo 2 br, pool. tennis
$525/wk. (810)781-4751

Living Quarters
To Share

BRIGHTON· on watNfront, 1 br
wlhouse pnvIleges, $3251mo
plus 'h utilities. (810)225-0078

HOWELL, NEAR downtown
Available agalnl Jan 1 Share
house w/professlonal male $3501
mo., split utilities (517)548-5618

HOWELL 1 br wlfull house
pnVlleges $310/mo plus half
utilities (517)545-9126

MILFORD. ARE you Into country
liVing or do you enJoy horses,
then your the roommate I'm
looking for Please call,
(248)§85-7435

PINCKNEY - Roommated need-
ed to share 3 br home, female
prelerred. (313)878·1422

Rooms

BEAUTIFUL ROOM and bath
With kitchen pnvileges. Wixom
area $75 per week Call Mon·
days & Tuesdays. Ask for Kathy,
(248)684·4148

BRIGHTON AREA, fumlshed
bsmt. bedroom. $60 per week, ',t
u!lllties. Male only. Most house
pnVlleges. (248)437·5980.

BRIGHTON. $9OIWK. Includes
utilities & house pnVlleges
(810)227-6605 after 5pm

HOWELL SINGLE, clean, quiet.
ResponSible day worker
wlkltchen pnvlleges. DIVided utili·
ties. $75/wk. + depoSIt.
(517)545·9534

BRIGHTON - Downtown Very
mce 1 room sUite on Grand River
at Main St Available Jan 1
$250 per month Includes ublitles
(248)685·7005

BRIGHTON, DOWNTOWN.
180sq It. pnvate, Windowed 01-
flce Secretanal space and con-
ference room optional
(810)227-4405

BRIGHTON. 700SQ. It $800 per
month 460sq It, $500 per
month 200sq It, $250 per
month. (810)229-7838.

BRIGHTON. OFFICE /retall
space, approx 800 sq It, good
location, close VlClnlly to major
freeway $8oo/mo Call for de-
taIls (810)227-9772.

FOWLERVILLE - 206 E. Grand
River 2 available sUites
500sq It and 2,OOOsqIt Call
(616)395-2109 for more Info

HARTLAND M·591USo23 office
space, wdh executive services,
Including recepbomst & mall
service (810)632'6734

HARTLAND VILLAGE. 3 room
office 625sq It • ublltles Included,
$550 per mo (810)632-5406

HIGHLAND PROFESSIONAL
buIlding. 450 to 950sq ft units
avaIl (810)227-9555.

HOWELL. 3 room office space
for lease. Across from Dunram's
Sport Shop (517) 545-9968

NORTHVILLE CPA office- office
space available Conference
room, library & receptionist duties
avaIlable Call (248)349-5400

NORTHVilLE. 926 & 500sq It •
walking distance from beaubful
downtown (248)348·7575.

WHITMORE LAKE. 1400 sq It
w/central air, carpeted. easy
access to US-23, available 1m·
mediately (313)449-8643

CommerciaU I
Industrial I

HARTLAND VILLAGE. Comm)
Storage bUilding 1,000sq It
$500 per mo (810)632-5406

Garages!
Mini Storage

,
CULVER STORAGE Systems
On Me shed rentals Free
delivery (517)548·9664

~~I Wanted To Rent

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE look-
109 for 2 to 3 br home, wAarge
shed or pole bam Howell area
preferred (517)548-7722, days
(810)225·9848, evemngs

Lease!
Option to Buy

PINCKNEY/ HAMBURG area 3
br ranch With 2'1.1 car garage All
appliances Included. Pinckney
Schools. Available Jan 1, 1998,
$1080 per mo. plus secunty
depflSll. (313)878-5504.

CLEAR OUT your
garage or attic and make some
extra cash et It
Advertise a
garage sale 10 our claSSifiedads

HAVING A
garage sale?

Call classified to place
your ad

1·800·579·SELL
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HIDDEN
TIMBERS

A.]. Van Oyen Builders
Custom homes - 1,800 to

3,300 sq. ft.
Starting at $210,000

West off MIlford Rd , between
IO MIle and 11 Mile

(248)486-2985
(810)229-2085

CO ITV

Starting At $206,500
North of Wmans Lake Rd ,

off Hamburg
ORE CREEK

DEVELOPMENT

(810) 227-7624 ext. 2

COUNTRY
FRENCH ESTATE

$160'5 TO $210'5
West side of Zeeb Rd ,
Soutll sIde of Park Rd

~
+

Lake Shore
Pointe

$150'5 TO $200'5
Howell Area, near
Thompson Lake

~

545·2280

ADDISON FARMS
CONDOMINIUMS
Fowlerville eXit, north of 1-96

Priced from the $140'9
NOWOPENI

MODELS OPEN
TUESDAY & THURSDAY 12:00-4:00;

WEEKENDS 1:00-4:00
~ pr('?enr~d tJy

•••
ERA GRIFFITH REALTY
810-227-1016

ERA: 517-546-5681

UVlNGSTON COUNTY •CLARKSTON •OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

PONTIAC
•

BLOOMFIELD
HILLS·

.BIRMINGH

FARMINGTON HILLS• FARMINGTON•

•PLYMOUTH

•CANTON

•WESTLAND
·GARDEN CITY

Homes from $127,900
Condos from $128,900

us 23 to 54xMile. to Main St N to EastShare
Dr E to lake PIneDrive

JLdJ!!
313-449-5029

I~tL:"' ~_-...._.........__...._.....:.' _

PINCKNEY
• HAMBURG. SOUTH LYON

HELLUViNGSTON COUNTY • ~ OAKLAND CO TV
~-...;;;",,~~- .....~

WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITM JRELA • WAYNE COU TY
.- NORTHVILLE •o LIVONIA

•CHELSEA

•DEXTER

For just $50 per week, your development can be
included here. Reach over 50,000 subscribers!

Call and speak with Jo Leshnick today!
(810) 227-4436 (517) 548-2570 (248) 437-4133 (248) 348-3022 (248)
685-1509 1-888-999-1288 or fax your request to Jo at (248) 437-9460

The volume of advertisers will determine ad size and placement.

Locations are approximate.
~ ase call the builder for further

dire tions or information. Thank you.

"AN OPEN SPACE
COMMUNITY"

from the $230's
NEW HOMES IMM OCCUPANCY

1 mile S of M 36 W off McGregor•MllTCH HARRH§4a..,,;.o:,+-.'4';' ,MI:I_

810-229-7838

WINDING
4HL,_ CREEK-;:ffv

Between 8 & 9 Mile Rd.
W. side of Pontiac Trail

Open Daily 1-5

THE SULLIVAN GROUP INC.
248·437·1278

i.;1~': r9~
(n ut9 ,;:<i:~~ 'ee....~19 ~:~~.r.::. oL.

~;*~i~
-../ ....'\.

GOLF COURSE CO..-DOS
Starting at $172,900

2000 sq ft custom quality throughout,
with basements & garages
Hrs Mon, Wed & Fn 2·6, r

Weekends 1·5 p m
~ Between Brighton & Howell,

N of Grand River on Hughes
517·548·5910 office or

_ 517·552·0801 madill

SKYVtEW
CULVER BUILDERS
Homes starting at

$134,000
Grand River 2.5 miles west of
Fowlerville to NIcholson Rd.
north, to Converse Rd west

517 ·223· 7646

~OOIfiIFF
NORTH

Condos starting at $142,900
EastSideof Hartland Road North of M 59

i/1IJg
810-632-6497

.
STARTING AT

8196,900
On 8 Mile 1/8 mile east on
Pontiac Trall"ln Lyon Twp

~~~ 24M86-4663

YES, YOUR
AD CAN BE
HERE TOO!

CALLJO
TODAY!
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Business Briefs
The doctors from PROVIDENCE

FAMILY DENTISTRY, ALAN
KESSLER D.D.S .. MARK ANGE-
LOCCI D.D.S.. and TERRY
NIELSEN D.D.S.. recently attended
the International Dental Health
Foundation's comprehensive semi-
nar titled "The State of the Art of
Anti-Infective Periodontal Therapy
- An Updated Review: in Washing-
ton D.C

The seminar concentrated on the
newest information on diagnostic
advancements and antimicrobial
agents needed for the effective
treatment of periodontal diseases.
It was directed by the co-founder of
IDHF and renowned lecturer, Dr.
Dan Watt.

The doctors, graduates of the
University of Michigan, practice
dentistry in Novi.

KATHY HABER recently joined
the staff of the Insider Business

Journal as an account executive.
Haber earned a bachelor of arts
degree in sales/management and a
minor in marketing from Ashland
University in 1991.

Prior to joining the Insider staff,
Haber worked as a sales rep at
Small Business News in Ohio and
as director of cellular sales at
Mamely Network also in Ohio.

JIM KANE recently Joined the
staff of the Insider Busmess Jour-
nal as an account executIve. Kane
earned a bachelor of science
degree in Journalism from Ohio
University in 1962. Prior to joining
the Insider staff, Kane worked as a
sales representative for WAAM
radio in Ann Arbor, and as a
reporter at the Ann Arbor News.
Insider Business Journal IS a
monthly publication of Hometown
Communications Network, which
also owns Hometown Newspapers.

: ~~
. :B-1 General Manager Regan Kaver, right, slices green peppers with the help of Chef Shone Steen •

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

.,

'Entertaining should be fun'
opens in Twelve Oaks to supply party and kitchen needs81,

','
f: ~' By JASON SCHMITT

Sports Editor from all across the state and coun-
try share their hidden secrets.

"Each one of them is known for
something different," Maurer sardo
"We also have' chefs that travel a
circuit in the spring and summer."

The store also holds private out-
ings, from bridal showers to birth-
day parties to corporate gatherings
and fund raisers.

But what about the kids?
Well, that's one of the best

things. BI is prepared for the chil-
dren, by allowing them to partake
in cooking experiments or to sit
down and color while nibbling on
snacks and juices.

"I never appreCiated the way
children were treated: the Ohio
State business grad Said. "We love
the kids and they are always wel-
come."

Since the store opened Nov. 21,
the response has been tremendous
according to Maurer. It was the
appeal of the growing Novi commu-
nity that brought Maurer and her
business to TwelveOaks.

"I wouldn't have done It if 1 was
skeptical," she sardo "There was a
lot of planning mvolved. I brought
the store to MichIgan with the
Taubman Co., and we thought the
Ann Arbor site and this site best
suited our demographics. "

Novi's growth of upscale homes
was a natural fit for a store like
this. Where else can you find
Altamira lamps made of resin and
porcelain or dinnerware from Eng-
land, Germany, AustralIa and
Italy?

"I don't want people to think It'S
so exclusive that they are not wel-
come here," Maurer reminded. "We
have over $250,000 worth of
inventory here, but the pnce range
varies from $1.75 up to $500:

entrepreneurship nine years ago.
It's the fourth store to open up in
the past year and a half. B1's other
locatIOns are in Ann Arbor, Indh
anapolis, Columbus and Cincin-
nati.

"I was raised very traditionally
and we always set up a buffet at
home," she Said. "I took the basics
lleamed from my mother and tried
to apply them to my business .•

B1 is known for ItS mixture of
merchandise, products of unique
design and color and a big price
range. One can purchase a simple
$5 martini glass or can spend as
much as $40 on a hand-blown.
multiCOlored glass made in
Czechoslovalaa.

Also unique to the store is the
giant gourmet kitchen located in
its center. Customers can pull up a
stool and sip a cup of coffee while
reading through cookbooks or
brochures. The store has also
developed a cooking class schedule
where some of Novi's finest chefs
as well as well-renowned chefs

Don't expect to walk Into the
new Bl store m Twelve Oaks Mall,
grab some paper plates and just
walkout.

As customers have qUickly
leamed, this housewares merchan-
dise store captures the eyes and
attention of each person who walks
in.

If the thought of awing a large
group of guests doesn't entice you
into searching for the perfect din-
ner ware, this store's not for you.

"If you like to decorate in whtte,
your eyes might have to adjust
when you walk in here," said
Suzanne Maurer, owner of BI. "We
wanted the store to be something
completely different from other
housewares stores. We like to
encourage people to break the
rules a little bit. Entertaining
should be fun."

So much fun that this is Maur-
er's fifth Bl store to open its doors
to since she started her

I ¢
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'~~'f'69% of our

~:taClvancedde& .
·'\l:0ur readershIp In / 0 readers of

W~~!.c;h:67% have been in busi ness for 1°years
or mOTe.

• Aver~~g~.annual sales volume for these
com paril~s~Zi'$'$7.50,000.

• 33% exceea '$1 Jlli'llion in sales., (
" t ""i,,,

Call today for more information.
(810) 220-1800

Save2S % off the newsstand price of $24 per year;
subscribe today for only $18 per year!

PADDING
PRICES ...._.

SLASHEDi'wW~;;'«~"
$80,000.

Bucation or

~~ .•.......•......... ~ ~. . ~

::.:;,, t 0% OFF REG. PRICE ON ALLs' ' : :

::~~s~SPECIALORDER" GUiISTAW;~~iliETS~::
......:. ~ ."'''' .or~.. ' '~ .: .. :. "'. :...."+:" :.- -:.J:... ..,."'-!•• F-.,.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Sale starts Friday, Dec. t 2th and ends Sunday I Dec. t 4th
Friday and Saturday 9am-9pm, Sunday t 2-Spm

I
[
i',
I

I

DONALD E. McNABB
CARPET COMPANY
31250 S. Milford· Milford

(248) 437y8146
5 min. west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1-96
Open Mon.-Sat. 9 am-g pm; Sun.12 pmoS pm

McNABB CARPET
WAREHOUSE OUTLET

18236 Fort St. • Riverview
Y4mile north of Sibley

~) 281·3330
lZI.iI

\ . (
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Over 79,000
circulation

every week

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

Flint•

•• a

780
782
781
783
784
785
787
786
788
793
789
790
791
792

Animal Services
Birds/Fish
Breeder Directory
Cats
Dogs
Farm Animals/Livestock
Horse Boarding
Horses & Equipment
Household Pets-Other
Lost and Found
Pet Grooming/Boarding
Pet Services
Pet Supplies
Pets Wanted

SOlUtiOllSe . . ,
tothemax.

CUSTOMERSERVICEREPRESENTATIVE

We have an excellent opportunity for an enthusiastic
team player with outstanding customer service,
communication, and organizational skills. This individual
must be customer oriented, possess computer skills,
and have general knowledge of clerical duties. Ideal
candidate will have listening, analytical, and problam
solVing skdls. Competitive pay and benefits with good
opportUnity to progress in a growing company. Apply in
person or send resume to Weathervane Window, 5936
Ford Court, Brighton, MI. 48116.

MHELLER, lNC... (Milford)
p .. M h"reClslonac IOlOg

We are currenUy IOOkln9for machine operators & general
manufacturing help for both our day and aftemoon shl1ls. No
experience necessary, but a definite plus.

Willing to train the right peoplel
Startmg rate IS$7.50 per hour,

aftemoon earns 10% shl1lpremium.

Excellent Benefit Packagel
Contact Susan @ (248) 684-1324 for detailsl

3:30 p.m. Monday
For the Wednesday Green Sheet

3:30 p.m. Friday
For the Monday Green Sheet,

Buyer's Directory and Three Shopping Guides
~~PM~~In: ...~~ :: ~:>.......~:»~":>~..~..w. ~ ...... ~

The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon
Herald, Brighton Argus, Livingston Country Press and can be

ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

~~~~~-:=l

When you place a Classified Ad in The ".1
Green Sheets, it also appears on the

internet. http://www.htonline.comiq
I~d~~'\'"\~~ ~~....~ ¥fTl~ i

706 AuclJon Sales 6Ji;i
720 Bargain Buys
722 Building Materials
724 BUSiness & Office

EqUipment
714 Clothing
728 Cameras and Supplies
742 Christmas Trees
730 Commercial/Industrial!

Restaurant EqUipment
732 Computers
734 Electromcs/AudloNideo
710 Estate Sales
738 Farm EqUipment
740 Farm Produce-Flowers-Plants
744 Firewood
712 Garage Sales/MOVing Sales
716 Household Goods
745 Hobbles-Coins-Stamps
746 Hospital Equipment
747 Jewelry
749 Lawn & Garden Materials
748 Lawn, Garden & Snow

Equipment
750 Miscellaneous For Sale
751 Muslcallnstruments
726 Office Supplies
708 Rummage Sale/Flea Markets
752 Sporting Goods
753 Trad\l Of Sell _
741 U-PICk.S

• 736 VIdeo Games, Tapes, Movies'
754 Wanted;;.1i:.;.o.;B,;;,iu:-. __

~~'#.

~"

800 Airplanes
832 Antique/ClassIc Collector

Cars
818 Auto Financing
815 Auto Misc.
876 Autos Over $2,000
816 AutofTruck-Parts & Service
878 Autos Under $2,000
817 Auto Rentals/Leasing
819 Autos Wanted
802 Boats/Motors
804 Boat Docks/Marinas
803 Boat Parts/EqUipment/

Service
805 BoaWehicle Storage
812 Campers/Motor

HomesfTrallers
814 Construction, Heavy

EqUipment
806 Insurance, Motor
828 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive
820 Junk Cars Wanted
824 Mini-Vans
807 Motorcycles/Mini bikes/

Go-Karts
808 Motorcycles-Parts & Service
809 Off Road Vehicles
810 Recreational Vehicles
811 Snowmobiles
830 Sports & Imported
822 Trucks For Sale
826 Vans".~

$3.33 per line
3 Line MInimum

non-commercial rate
Contract rates available for ClaSSified

Display ads Contact your local
Sales Representative

,,'P(tlloYSt'-lMbb ," ,", '~\'; ,v

All advertiSing published ,n HomeTownNewspapers ISsublect to the conditions stated In the appli-
cable rate card, copies of which are available from advertiSing department, HomeTown
Newspapers, 323 E Grand A,ver. Howell, Michigan 46643 (517) 546-2000 Home Town
Newspapers reserves the light not to accept an advertiser s order Home Town Newspapers ed
takers have no authollty to bind thiS newspaperand only publication of an advertisement shall con·
st,tute final acceplance of Ihe advertiser's order When more than one Insertion of the same adver-
tISement ISordered, no credit Willbe given unless notice of typographical or other errors,ISgiven In
time for correction before the second Inserllon Not responSiblefor omissions Publisher s Notice
All real estate advertiSing In thiS newspaper ISsubject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of 1966
which makes It Illegal to advertise -any preference, IIm,tallon,or d,scllm,nallon' This newspaper
Willnot knowingly accept any advertiSingfor roal estate which In vlolallon of Ihe law. Our readers
are hereby Informed that all dwellings advertised In thiSnewspaper are aVHllabloon an equel hous-
ing opportunity baSIS (FA Doc, 724963 Filed 3·31-72, 6 45 am)
Classified adS may be placed according to the deadlines Advertisers ere responSiblefor realling
their ads the first tIme It appears and reporting any errors Immediately HomeTownNewspapers WIll
not Issue credit for errors In ads after flfst Incorrect Insertion

MUSTPASS DRUGSCREEN

Art Van's New
HOWELL STORE
Has POSitions Avallabie for

CUSTOMER PICKUP/STOCK
Full Time Position Available

ART VAN OFFERS FULL BENEFITS
PACKAGE INCLUDING PROFIT SHARING

Apply In Person, 4104 E. Grand River-Howell

oreall (517) 552·0720
Monday through Friday 9·9 for an onterview

hid_x

~
Legal, Home & Domestic,
Business, Medical Services
appear under this heading
in this section .

See the Country or CreatJve Living
Sections for a complete listing

-==570 Attorneys/
Legal Counseling

574 Business Opportunities
562 BUSiness & Professional

Services
536 Babyslttlng/ChJldcare

Services
ChJldcare Needed
Education/Instruction
Elderly Care &

ASSistance
Entertamment
FinanCial Service
Help Wanted _,
Help Wanted-Clencal

Office
Help Wanted Couples
Help Wanted-Dental
Help Wanted Domestic
Help Wanted

Health & Fitness
506 Help Wanted·Medlcal
528 Help Wanted Movers/

Light Hauling
520 Help Wanted Part-Time
522 Help Wanted Part-Time

Sales
511 Help Wanted

Professionals
508 Help Wanted

Restaurant/Hotel/Lounge
512 Help Wanted Sales
534 Jobs Wanted -

Female/Male
568 ResumesfTypmg
542 NurSing Care/Homes
566 Secretanal Service
576 Sewing/Alterations
532 Students
550 Summer Camps
572 Tax Services

.;';P';';i;';~-2-&·-.'-7-,-IJ
646 Bingo
628 Car Pools
630 Cards ofThanks
602 Happy Ads
642 Health/Nutntlon,

Weight Loss
632 In Memonam
644 Insurance
622 Legal Notlces/

Accepting Bids
636 Lost & Found
624 Meetlngs/Semmars
626 Political Notices
620 Announcements/

Meetings
638 Tickets
640 TransportatlonfTravel
648 Wedding Chapel_-t-~"i-I-I-!-J
700 Absolutely Free
702 Antiques/Collectibles
718 Appliances
704 Arts & Crafts

NouN
Tuesday· Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

538
560
540

530
564
500
502

526
504
524
510

ASSEMBLERS
Good Jobs! • Good Pay! • Great Company!

Apply Today!ll

Weathervane Window, Inc, Michigan's largest wood Window
manufacturer, IS currently seeking indiViduals to JOin their
manufactunng team

Look what we can offer:

Full TIme Employment· $7/Hr.
Excellent Benefit Package

Clean & Safe Work Environment
Career Growth Potential

Take the first step toward a better future-apply In person or
send resume to Weathervane Window, 5936 Ford Court,
Bnghton, MI 48116 EOE

1 0

We could be the place YOU want to work.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING,F,OR:,
• More Money for the Holidays I" _ 1 '" ",,0, I. :J ,

• A flexible 'schedule that wlllallow you to work arouna next
semesters classes, school age children, outside
business activities or retirement opportunities.

• On-the-job training that can turn a new skill into a career.
• 36 hours of work, 42 hours of pay. 48 hours of work, 56

hours of pay.

We offer fleXible scheduling, three and four day workweeks,
competlbve compensation and full benefit packages that Include
medlcaVdentallvlslon, tUition reimbursement, 401 (k) saving plan
and Employee Stock Ownership Programs for employees who
decide to stay on With us

Because we have a conlinuous operation we are able to offer

Long and Short Term Temporary, Temp to RegUlar full time,
Entry-level, Expenenced, Student Part·bme and Job shanng
positions elleclive Immediately If you are expenenced In the
follOWingfields or would like to receive traimng, call us today

Positions Include:

Prepress assistant and trainees, electromc prepress operators
wrth Mac and/or PC expenence, layout, Opli Camera, Bindery,
and Maintenance Mechanica.

Shl1l hours mclude 7am - 7 pm and 7pm - 7am, 3 to 4 days a
week

A day shift poslbon IS also available for a parts & Inventory clerk
to place orders and maintain reports. We are anxIous to speak
With anyone who would like to pursue book manufaetunng as a
career chOice. Please fax resumes to: (313) 662-5449 or stop by
for an application 100 N Staebler (Off Jackson Rd.), Anr Arbor
EOE.

ACCOUNTANT
CPA firm has opemng for Staff
Accountant With 1-3 yrs expen-
ence Knowledge of finanCial
statements & all taxes Creative
Solulion Software knowledge a
plus. Send resume to. Account-
ing Office, 35055 W 12 Mile,
Ste 102, Farmington Hills,
48331 Or Fax' (248)489-9507

ACCU-TEMP HEATING & Air
Condltlomng Inc serviCing all of
!.Jvlngston Cty IS now hlnng a
qualified Service Techmclan
Qualified candidate should have
2 yrs exp, a good dnYlng
record, & exc commumcalion
skills Exc pay & benefits,
Including paid holidays & health
Insurance Please call
(810)227-9718 for appt EOE

ACE BARNES HARDWARE
Cashiers needed, lull & part-lime ASSEMBLERS
In Ann Arbor, exc benefits- $7.00 IlR & UP,,-
dlScgUtlls, • vacatIOns. medlcal;1 B~9l1ton Wfi'lIJ!oJ~;~e;;Wea~•
vlsibn, dental & disability Pleas!!" 1st & 2ndShifts: call fedayl - "" a=.:.;;:=
cont~ct. Qan (313)665-7555or, AdP.r.co 11l10)227~1?181,-Eric (31'3)Y1P4555 < ,,_ ": • j",,- ~\ I 0' nl ~.,. n""'."

ASSEMBLERS & Machine oper-
ators needed lor manufactunng
Company In Bnghton Expen-
ence preferred, competitive wag-
es & excellent benefits package.
Send Resume to H R. Dept PO
Box 1540, Bnghton, MI 48116

.a .x 4 cas

Now Hiring In Wixom,
S. Lyon, Milford &:

Walled Lake
Wearenowhlnnghghtlndustrlal
candidatesto workIn SouthLyon

• 56 40/hr + excellentBenefit!
• Temporaryto permanent
.230pm-ll pm

Call nowfor addluonal
InformauonandanImmediate

IntelVlew
Never A Fee • fOfr.mmm
(248)"442:7800
(313) 525·0330

II Help Wanted
General

'AVON' HOLIDAY Reps Need-
edl No Door-to-Doorl $8j 15+lhr
1·800-286-2606

AH+ OPPORTUNITY
Conduct surveys by phone for
Intematlonal company Fnendly,
enerqelic people needed to
match companies attitude Look· _
109 for people Interested 10
advancement. Part-bmework, full
bme pay. Eam up to $11 per
hour. Hours Monday-Thursday,
5-9pm Call Immediately.
(248)348-4823

ANIMAL LAB ASSistantto $16/
hr. Entry level (517) 394-2668
T.J Fee

ACCEPTING APPLICA-
TIONS for all poSlllons,
lounge, kitchen, snack bar
and pmsetter maintenance.
Full and part-bme positions
available With benefits Apply
at. 700 Bowl, South Lyon
(248)437.1)700,after 3pm.

APARTMENT
FINDERS

FREE
Free, Fast & Easy ISthe only

way to find an apartment

Over 150,000Iistmgsl
Apts , Condos & Town·

Homes
All Pnces & Localions

Short Term & Fumlshed
Expert/InterestedStaff

Absolutely FREE

NOVI
1-800-648-1357
ANN ARBOR

1-800-732-1357
CANTON

1-800-235-1357
DEARBORN

1-800-895-1357
FARMINGTONHILLS

1-800-856-5051
SOUTHFIELD

1-8oo-m-5616
WATERFORD
1-800-360-1357

For Other Localions call
1·800-235-1357

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS.
Window and door mfg and
dlstnbutor now hlnng for the
follOWing:
.F,eld Service Tech. Local route,

Mon thru Fn , full time, we
supply the tralOlng,vehicle &
tools

.Produclions Poslbons Part &
full time, Mon. thru Fn (days)

.Clenca!. Data Entry/OfficeAsst
Apply Within. Pullum Window
Corp, 415 North lafayette,
South Lyon (248)437-4151

ACCOUNTANT
Ann Arbor CPA firm seeks staff
accountant With tax expenence
Posllion requlles a bachelors
degree & mmlmum of 2 years
expenence Compet!llve salary &
benefits package. Send salary
reqUirements & resume to

Box #2511
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

!.Jvonla,MI. 48150

APARTMENT
SEARCH

APT. RESIDENT Manager for a
large complex In lansing area
Blue Cross, free apartment, 401
K, after 90 days Wnte to
LOUise,44196 Ausable Dr , Clin-
ton Twp ,MI 48038

ARCHITECTURAL
INTERIOR deSign& manufactur-
Ing company seeks entry level
draftsperson. Full lime, great
benefits, vanety of work, degree
In Architecture optional, AutoCad
r 13 a must Pleasesend resume
to Programmed Products Corpo-
ration, 44211 Grand River, Ave-
nue, NoYl,MI ,48375 No phone
calls please

Adecc(J

ASSEMBLERS
$7 • $725 hr.
1st & 2nd shift.

we are currently
accepting

applications for
Merit"lr Automotive
(formerly Rockwelll

Call today for an
appointment_

(~ ASSEMBLERS
Norrell Services IS now

hlnng for production assemblers,
team onented With an attractIVe
work environment and benefits
Day and aftemoon shifts avail-
able Pay ranges $7 50-$7 80lhr
Call Norrell today, (810)227-3247

ASSEMBLY - -Full or Part time
Lookmg for team players to
produce a high end product
Willing to train nght person Nice
place to work Apply
8 30-4 30pm, M-F 10087 Indus-
tnal Dnve, Hamburg
(810)231-9373

ASSEMBLY TECHNICIANS
Clean - fnendly envlfonment
Positions available all three
shifts Starting wage $7 75 -
$8.05. Five wage Increases
poSSibleWithin first year. Excel·
lent benefit package - medlcaV
dental (available date of hlle),
flex, 401K, penSion, life Apply In
person at 7854 Lochlin Dnve,
Bnghton (1·96 to KenSington
Road, South 2 miles, cross Silver
lake to LochlinDr.)

THE EMPLOYMENT PEOPLE

227·1218
ADVERTISING ACCOUNT Ex·
eculive needed for successful .:....-...:- _
radiO station In rapidly growing
LMngston County Sales or retail
expenence helpfUl, training pro-
Vided Generous benefits pack-
age Includes 401 (k) and health
club membership _. plus It'S fun
to work herel Contact General
Manager, WtiMl, PO Box 935,
Howell, MI 48844
(517)546-0860 EOE

ALL SHIFTS available
(517)546-6570

ASSEMBLY WORKERS need-
ed (517)546-6570

-

ATTENTIONII

GRAND
OPENING

ATTENTION ALL
CONTRACTORS

Are you tired of breaking your
back day In and day out? Do
the winter months put a strain
on y.0u finanCially? If so,
here s the opportunity you've
been waiting for.
North Amenca's leading pav-
ing stone and relainlOg wall
manufacturer IS In need of
expenenced modular paving
& retaining contractors to JOin
our InSide sales staff. Put
your knOWledgeto use taktng
orders, calculating takeoffs,
demonstrating Installabon
techniques and asslsling our
outSide sales staff. These
posllions offer compelilive
salary, paid vacalion, 401(k)
plan, medical & dental plans
and most of all a stable
career Within an excellent
organization that offers end-
less advancement opportUni-
ty. Please send your resume
10 confidence to

Unllock Michigan Inc.
1259f Emerson Drive
Brighton, MI. 48116

Altn: Customer Service
Manager

New Waterford ouUet of
large Cleveland based
company has openlnQs in
all departments. Posllions
range from set-up display
to office posltlons to ma'l'
agement tralnmg Must be
energebc & responSible
Call for Interview.

(248) 674-4548.

AUTO REPAIR wizard needed
Bert's Auto Service IS looking for
a few certified technicians. ,11Ign-
ment, AC, electncal, gelleral
repall Top wages. 5 days a
week. Retlrement, insurance,
holidaylvacabon Apply at 5984
Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor
(313)769-3232

AUTO SCREW machine opera-
tors needed. Expemence on
Acmes a plus We Will train
mobvated individuals with me-
chamcal ability LMI 13017 New-
burg. (313) 591-0606

ATTENTION JOB SEEKERS!
The Michigan National Guard
needs sharp motivated men and
women No expenence neces-
sary Part-time Job, full time
benefits Call1-8DO-GO-GUARD

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR facdlty
needs expenenced bre service
sales person for management
training Great pay and benefits
for the right individual Contact
Todd at (810)227-2227

~.... NG

II
IN SOUTH LYON

We lead the Way in quality and customer
satisfaction. Now we're leading the way
in opportunities in our new SOUTH LYON
location.

We're looking for OPENING & CLOSING
CREW MEMBERS ready to take on an
exciting challenge, with a starting wage
of $6.00. HIGHER STARTING WAGE
FOR EXPERIENCE. We offer:

• Scholarship Program
• Paid Vacation
• Free Meals
• Free Uniforms
• Flexible Scheduling
• Competitive Wages
• Regular Performance Reviews
• And More

POSITIONS ARE AVAILABLE FOR THOSE
INDIVIDUALS SEEKING

A TRULY REWARDING
SALES CAREER

WITH OUTSTANDING
INCOME OPPORTUNITIES
and who want to work for the #1 home

furnishings retailer In Michigan
WE OFFER:

• Dental
• 43 Hour Work Week (avy.]
• Major Medical
e Paid Vacations
• Prescription coverage
• Profit Sharing
• Paid Training

ART VAN FURNITURE
will accept applications Apply In Person
4104 E. Grand River, Howell

or call (517) 552-0720
Full & Part Time PosItions Aval/ab/e

Dave Says Hire The Best.
-:

(Naturally, we thought of you.) :
Currently we have one opening for a :

manager at the Brighton Location and :
also one opening at the Hartland Location. :,
Entry Level Restaurant :

Managers ~
Excellent positions exiSt now With :
Wendy's In Livln.gston County Area for •
bUSiness-minded indiViduals who bnng ~
previous management expenence, ;
preferably In qUick-service ~
restaurants, and
and/or a college
degree. Strong Inter-
personal, deciSion
making and cus-
tomer service skills
are Important

More than 660+ stores lo 48 states AggreSSive plans for expansIOn lOto new markets If
you thought thIs was just another retaIl job, thlOk agam

ThiS ISyour opponunlly to share lo the success of a growmg leader lo retaIl electromcs,
busmess eqUIpment and fumllure, pnnung servIces and oOlce supphes

And If you've been wondenng how to make the most of your abl1lUes,thIS
just might be )[Ql!I soluuon

ANOTHER NEW STORE - NOVI, MI
(WEST OAKS)

• Sales Associates
• Cashiers
• Customer Service Associates
• Furniture Associates
• Receiving/Stocking Associates
• Electronics/Computer Associates
• Copy Center Associates
• Production Supervisor
Receiving Manager
We reqUIre I + years of management expenence In a hlgh.volume retal] operanon, prefer.
ably In hardhnes, along wnh RTV merchandIse and computenzed receIVIng log experience

Customer Service Manager
Must have a minImum of 1+ years expenence lo retail supervl~lOn and ~trong front end
operations, as well as administration or cashier expcnence

In return for your contribution, OffJceMax offers an excellent compen~atlon package
and career growth opportunities For Immediate conSideration, plea~e apply In per~on at
our eXlstmg Novi OfficeMax location at 8-Mile and Haggerty Rd. Or fax resume to'
419/867·2936. For morc mformallon, call 248/305·5285. [qual Opporlunny r mployer

QfficeMax0

WE PROVIDE: 5-Day Work Weeks
• Detailed Training & Preparation.
Attractive Base Salary Plus incentive
Compensation • Education
Reimbursement· 401(k) • Clear Track
To Total P&L ResponSibility •
Medical/Dental. Paid Vacation ...

For conSideration please send or fax
your resume to

Attention: Randy Israel
Stanton & Associates
714 W.Michigan Ave.
Jackson, MI 49201
or fax to

i (517) 784·6344 - attention::l Randy Israel
"""'..

"•I••,
••i....
I

«

http://www.htonline.comiq
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HelpWanled
GeneralII

BI~ ACRE now accepnng appli.
cations !or full nme help. Must be
able to lilt 80 Ibs. Apply In person
at 8220 West Grand River
Bnghton. (810)227-5053:

BILLING
CLERK

CARPENTERS & laborers, expo
------- __ ....J lor rough lramlng crew, needed

ASAP. Must have transportation,
pood pay lor expenence Start
Immediately (248)887-7014

CARPENTERS - Finish. $10 to
$16 starting pay. Health Insur-
ance, vacanon pay, profit shar-
Ing. Must have own tools and
good transportation.
(248)887·8704.

needed In the HomeTown News.
paper business ollice In Howell
full-nme. This person will be
responsible lor bilhng trade ac·
couryts lor adverllslng, Special
Sections and Inserts. Must have
a high school diploma or equiva.
lent and ~ave 1-3 years pnor
work expenence. Apply:

HomeTown Newspapers
323 E. Grand River

P.O. Box 230
Howell, MI48844

We are an Equal Opportunity
Employer. No phone calls.

BLOOMING DAY
Child Care Center in Novi has
the lollowing openings.
A full time Teacher In the Toddler
Room, pnor childcare expenence
a plus. A lull nme Teacher In the
Preschool room, pnor chlldcare
or classroom teaching a plus.
Good salary & potennallor luture
growth. Call (248)347-7837 lor
appointment

BODY SHOP helper. Person to
clean shop and leam body
repair. (313)449-2559.

BRIDGEPORT MILL
OPERATORS (2)

Shop spec1a1lzing In tooling lor
the lastener Industry located In
Howell, MI. needs bndgeport mill
operators Three to five years
expo In manual milling IS re-
qUired. It would be helpful to
have expenence In dnlling small
holes. Day shift poslnon with
some overtime. Heallh Insur-
ance, Dental Insurance, Lile
Insurance. Paid Vacanons and
Holidays Apply at 3333 W.
Grand River Ave., Howell, MI,
48843 or call (517)548-2250 lor
further Inlormanon. EOEIMIFIHN

BUILDING CLEANERS needed.
Evening posilJons on Wed.,
Thurs. Irom 8pm to 11pm, and
every other Sat, Sun., 10pm to
12am 1-800-794·1011

CABINET INSTALLER
Needed wrth expenence

(313)522-6410

CAD OPERATOR. Structural
steel, delaJling expo prelerred.
CompetilJve wages and benefrts.
Send resume to' PO. Box 113,
Williamston, MI , 48895.

CAMERA OPERATOR!
FILM STRIPPER

HomeTown Newspapers has an
immediate opening lor an expen-
enced Camera Operator/Film
Stnpper lor our newspaper press
operanon In Howell. Must be able
to work as part 01 a self directed
pre-press team. Smoke-free en-
VIronment, benefit package avail-
able lifter successful complebon
of 520 hour probabon penod.
Afternoon shill Please apply In
person or send your resume to
HomeTown' Newspapers; 1551
N"-Burkhart"Road, P.O. Bo"-230,
Howell, Michigan 48844 We are
an equal opportunity employer
MIF.
CAREGIVER

Angels' Place
ProgressIVe Chrisnan agency
seeking care givers to proVIde
training & support to adults with
developmental dlsabllines IMng
In Southfield Troy & W. Bloom-
field. Full & part nme, days,
aftemoons & midnights available
$6.75 - $7.25 based on expen-
ence. To apply: Call Mary
(248)643-7506

CAREER TRAINING, rugged
outdoor posilJon Lake Chemung,
must travel. (517)546-3992

CAREGIVER. KUDDLE Komer-
Howell has a part nme care gIVer
posftion 30-32 hours per week
Call Mana (517)548-9694.

CARPENTER Lead person
for framing company, fast nail
pounders, pay based on
knowledge and ability to
produce. Great opportunity
lor nght indMduals. Custom
homes !~!:!'!'ngston County.

1810'229-1732

CARPENTER TRAINEE. Must ,l:..;;:!.::;.;.,:;:.:.:.:. _
have good coordination. Highly
mObVated, good basIC math
skills, good transporaliOn, non-
smoker, must pass drug test.
Call Tru-eraft, (517)223-9208.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS

CHRISTMAS &
NEW YEAR'S EARLY

DEADLINES

CARPENTERS· rough Iraming.
Plymouth/Canton area, Blue
Cross. (810) 232·8035

Pinckney, Hartland, Fowler·
Ville Shopping Guides lor
Issue of Dec. 24·25 IS
Thursday, Dec. 18th at
3:30pm.

Greensheet East & West,
Country & Creabve Living, all
SeMce Directory ads, Sun. &
Mon. Greensheet for Issues
of Dec. 21-22 & 24-25 IS
Friday, Dec. 19 at 3:30pm.

THERE WILL BE NO SUN.
LCP & BRIGHTON A ••GUS
printed on Sunday, Dec. 28.

Pinckney, Hartland, Fowler-
VIlle Shopping GUides for
Issue of Dec 31 IS
Wednesday, Dec. 24 at
11am.

Monday Greensheet, East &
West, Country & Creabve
liVing lor Issue of Dec. 29, 31
and Jan. 11s
Friday, Dec. 26 at 3:30pm.

CARPENTERS. ESTABLISHED
Co. hiring experienced laborers
and rough Irarners. $9 to $22 per
hr., paid holidays, benefits, pen·
sion plan. Call (313)429-9948

CARPENTERS. EXPERIENCE
prelerred, but Will train. Beneflls.
good pay. Call Tony at
(517)223-0767 after 6pm.

*CARPET INSTALLER Assistant
needed. Dependable, mObVated,
sell-starters need only apply. Will
tram. Call (810) 632-7157.

CARRIERS NEEDED to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet &
NorthVille Record In the lollowlng
NorthVille areas: Meadowbrook
011 Seven Mile, Highland Lakes
between Seven & Eight Mile,
Beal & Yerkes, Maxwell & Fry
(248)349-3627

CIRCLE ME

Assemblers
Immediate openings, $797/hr. +
excellent beneflls after 90 days
$8.50/hr after 1 year. 401K, profit
shanng, TUition reimbursement
Great working condillons Call
(810)227-9258

CLEANING COMPANY needs
reliable day help lor resldenllal
cleaning. Full & part-bme pOSI-
tions available. (517)548-6544

CLEANING FANATICS wanted
Part-nme, great pay, fleXible
hours, (248)684-5712

CLEANING HELP needed In
your area. Starting pay $6-$7/hr.
Med. pkg. & 401K available Call
collect (517)484-0390.

CLEANING POSmONS In How-
ell, near Howell High School,
nice atmosphere, 2nd shill, Mon -
Fn, full or part nme, $6.75-$7.25/
hr. CLEANING AND DELIVERY
pOSmON, Mon. - Fn, 6am to
12'30pm, requires valid dClVers
license, $725-$7.75 per hr. to
start Reply to. P 0 BOle- 1,
Davison, MI., 48423.

CLEANING. HOUSKEEPING,
weekends & weekdays, also
Iront desk help wanted, 11pm-
6am Please apply wrthln Best
Westem In Howell
(517)548-2900

CNC MILL HANDS
To set-up and operate Must be
able to read blueprints and be
familiar wrth Fanuc Controls
Compebfive rates, Blue Cross,
401K plan 10% shift premium for
nights, 55-60 hours per week
Excellent working condilions

Machining center, Inc.
5959 Ford Court

Brighton, Mi., 48116
(810)229-9208

COLLECTION CLERK
An exciting opportunity wrth a
new slaes finance company
located Tn'Troy In the 1-75; Big
Beaver area, Troy We oller a
competitIVe salary, and a great
work enVIronment We need a
person wrth some collection
expenence and baSIC computer
skills Send resumes to PO Box
99306, Troy, MI. 48099-9306.

COMING SOON
WALTONWOOD of CANTON

ASSISTED LIVING RESIDENCE

SEEKING
Energebc, enthUSiastic, people
With compassion lor serving lrall
elderly, to JOin our team In
proViding services to the resI-
dents of our exclbng NEW
ASSisted UVlng ReSidence Expe-
nence In genatncs preferred

-SHIFT SUPERViSORS
(Med trained)

-SERVICE SPECIALISTS
CNA'S, HHA'S OR MORC/
WCLS/tralnlng)

========= -HOUSEKEEPERS and
LAUNDRY ATTENDANTS

-COOKS

-SERVERSIDINING HOST
or HOSTESS

-DISHWASHERSIUTILITY
WORKERS

Apply In person
Waltonwood of Canton

2000 Canton Center Road

,
ELECTRICIANIMAINTENANCE PERSON

COMMUNITY MANAGER lor
manufactured hOUSingcommuni-
ty. Looking for profeSSional,
canng, markellng oriented Indl'
VIdual to over see all aspects of
commun~ management. Please
send replies to: Box #5812 clo
The South Lyon Herald, 101 N.
Lafayelle, South Lyon, MI 48178.

*COMPANY SEEKING hard
working, reliable, motivated
IndMdual for full lime employ-
ment. Ught construction work,
4 positions available. Benefits
& overtime available Will
train. (248)437·7696, Golich
Glass & BUilding Supply.

Hatch Stamping Company, a Q~9000 certified supplier of
autoll'otive stamplngs has an Immediate opening for a
Maintenance Person. The ideal candidate would be a
Joumeyman ElectriCian. Applicants. must be ~ble to work any shilt
and be able to perform electncal repelrs on press room
equipment and building maintenance. Must be experienced with
troubleshoollng machine control circUits including 480 voll 3
phase. Must have the ability to read and understand electncal
and mechanical schematiCS draWings. Computer operation and
programming experience a must and a familiarity with pic's (Allen
Bradley, Omron and Modlconl helpful. App~lC8ntsshould ~ave 2-3
years experience in a stamp ng plant enwonment working as a
technician and knowledge of commercial ~Iectncal codes Must
have own tools. Hatch offers a competitive selalY, 1\ benefits
package that includes heallh, dental, Iile and dlsebillty Insurance
and an employea profit sharing and 401(k) plan, Send resume
and selalY requirements to:

Hatch Stamping Company
835lndultrJal Dr.

Chel ... , MI, 48118
Attention: Human R.. ourcel

Personnel Manager
P.O. Box 8026
NOVI,M148376

or Fax to 248-380-3634

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER
$59/K Fortune 500 Co.
(517)394-2668 T J. Fee

CONCRETE LABORERS, con-
crete finishers & cerpenters. Top
wages, (810)229-5670

COMPUTER OPERATOR
Nanonal wholesale dlstnbutor lo-
cated in westem suburbs seeks
Data Room Operator With 2+
years expenence! Must know
CICS as well as IBM 4245 and
IBM 3816 pnnters. Dunes include
printing & dlstnbunng dlstnbunon
center documents & reports. PC
knowled~e preferred. We oller
compentiVe wages & benefits. If
Interested please lax or mall
resume to:

Human Resources
United Stationers
32432 Capital Dr
liVOnia, MI 48150

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Aftemoon shift In Canton

Call between lOAM - 2PM
(313)454·9162

DIRECT CARE Staff needed to
work In resldennal cnsls program
serving adults With mental Illness
In Howell area. Full & part nme,
all shills available Paid training
provided. High school diploma!
GED & current dnver's license
reqUIred. Call (517)548·7047 lor
interview. EOE

DIRECT CARE WORKER
Group home openings for days,
aftemoons, midnights Valid dnv-
ers license, paid training Com·
petillve wage and benefrts
(313)581-3019

DIRECT CARE WORKERS
needed to work With develop-
mental disabled men Exc bene-
fits ollered for lull time
employees. Opportunlbes lor ad·
vancement. Applicanons can be
obtained at 802 Tanager or by
calling (517)548-4495 or
(517)548-7161

DRIVER/CHAUFFEUR
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY

Early momlngs, penodlc dCIVlng
and errands throughout the day,
reliable, licensed driver Please
call Tracy or Anne

(... DRIVERS
Dynamic and expanding

HI-Tech transportabon Co locat-
ed In livOnia has excellent
opportunrty lor enthusiastic and
mobVated IndMduals thiS posl-
lion inVOlves dally pickups and
delivenes of our customers prod-
ucts You must be able to lift
1oolbs, have a technical apti-
tude, must have CDL license
Class A or B and great customer
seMce skills IndMduals should
be se~-mobVated team players
who are Interested In long term
career growth We oller a
compebfive wage and excellent
benefit package Please apply in
person or send resume to

COMPUTER VAN LINES
13119 Waco Court
Livonia, MI48150

Near 96 & Newburgh

DRIVERS
LOCAL company drivers wanted
lor Plymouth based plaStICman·
ufacturer. We ofler ...medlcal,
dental, life, 401K
Requlrements ...CDL, 1 year/
100,000 miles expenence. Call
1·800-800-0288, ext 7352 or
ext. 7360

DRIVERS. GRAVEL Trm Exp.
only. Resumes to: P.O. Box 491,
WebbeMlle, MI., 48892.

DRYWALL HELPER (hanger).
No experience necessary. Trans·
portatlon needed. (810)228-1987

EARN $1Q.$12/HR, DelivelY
dnvers wanted. Eam extra mono
ey for college or Christmas. Full
and part·time posRlons available.
Days, evenings and weekends.
Must be over 18, have good
driving record, own car and
insurance. Call Domino's Pizza,
(248)349-9105 or stop by at:
41728 W, Tan Mile Rd" comer of
MeadOWbrook, NoVl.

(248)258-8705.
Customer Service DRIVERS· WAREHOUSE

******* Poslbons for established glass
CUSTOMER dlstnbutor We deSire sell mob-

ASSISTANCE vated and seMce onented peo-

$7 50-$101HR DAYS
pie Great opportUnity for men,
women, rebrees or students FulV

$8 75-$11IHR EVES part·nme. All shifts open. Second
We need enthUSiastiCpeo- shift 4 p m - Midnight Progres-
pie to answer the phones slve wage package Benefit
& assist our customers package aVailable Apply In per·
who are calling to place son SAF-TI Glass,J1950 Globe
orders We proVIde paid Ad, livonia, V. ml S of 1-96, 1
training plus complete ben- blk E. of Newburg or SAF-TI
efits In an upbeat office Glass, 449 ExecubVe Dr., Troy
enVironment, full time, day MI, 1 blk E. of John R
& evening shifts available

DnversCall (248)351-5630 AnENTIONI
******* Tractor Trailer Owner Operators

TRIPLE CROWN
Wants to talk to youl

Data Processing We Will be at the
HIRonSUites - Detroit Airport

INFORMATION December 16th & 17th
TECHNOLOGY 9amto 7pm

EXPERT 8600 Wickham road
Romulus, Michigan

We are seeking motivated WE OFFER
IndMduals expenenced In • Home Terminal Every Night
Programming to JOin our • Weekly Selllements
rapidly groWing lamily of data • Excellent Compensabon
processing profeSSionals • Insurance Packages Available
Send resume and salary InCIUdln¥Faml~
reqUirements to' • 90% No ouch reight

ANACONINC. • Assistance for mechanical
10321 E. GRAND RIVER Repairs

STE.521 Must be 23 years 01 age, have 1
BRIGHTON, MI48116 year Tractor Trailer expenence

and a Class A CDL WlHazmat

ELECTRICIAN JOURNEYMAN.
Prolesslonal minded. Please call
lor the best position available for
you. Wage to match expenence
Apprennce opening soon. Mai-
one Electric, 800·293-5959.

ELECTRICIANS HELPER need·
ed (810)632-9022

ELECTRONIC
& MECHANICAL

INSPECTOR
Seeking person With at least 1
year expenence In assembly of
electrOniC eqUipment BaSIC
knowledge of electrOniCS& me-
chanical bluepnnt reading Will
train the nght person With
aptitude. Entry level Apply at
K.J. Law Engineers, Inc, 42300
W. g Mile Rd., NOVI, MI 48375
EOE

ENGINEERSIDESIGNERS
CAD OPERATORS

Electncal, Mechanical, Structural
diSCiplines, all levels, for Industn-
aI and commerCial faCility deSign
Immediate, long term, lull bene-
fits. Reply to: ITS Technologies,
Inc., 107 S. Walnut St, Fenton,
MI, 48430 (810)629-o672/1ax
(810)629-0274

It ENTHUSIASTIC AND
canng person needed
lull nme beginning Im-

mediately for helper In home
daycare Non-smoker and must
be 18. (810)229-4183.

ENTRY LEVEL posrtlons open
lor machine shop In Brighton.
Expenence helpful, will train
Send resume to: P.O. Box 297,
Bnghton. MI 48116

EQUIPJ MACHINE Repair Tech.
Full or part-bme Must have Job
related exp In small eqUiP repair/
seMce Salary based on expo
Beneflls. Frontline Medical,
(810)229-1753, ask for Dave.

EXP. CNC Machinist to set up &
program Fadal Mills. Day shift.
Clean environment. New Hudson
area (248)437-4171

EXP. VINYL Sider, $12/hr
(517)545-9224 leave message

EXPERIENCE MACHINIST
needed Mills. lathes, gnnders
and CNC Positions available lor
machine operators with forklift
expenence Must have high
school diploma or GED Apply at
316 Lincoln St, Fenton. MI
48430.

EXPERIENCED ROUGH carpen-
ters Excellent pay & benefits
(313) 878-9976

EXTRACTION CHEMiST
Clayton Group Services, a lead-
Ing analybcal laboratory, has an
Immediate opening lor a experi-
enced extraction chemist This
challenging poslnon IS a full nme
posrtlon wrth complete benefits
Excellent working enVIronment
Within the laboratory wrth great
opportUnity for advancement.
Benefrts Include medical, dental,
401K, contlnunlng educabon re-
Imbursement, monthly bonus
program and ment raises POSI-
bon reqUires a BS In Chemistry
or related field and 1-5 years
expenence With EPNSW/846
methodlology Gel permeatIOn
chromalography knowledge a
plus\ Send resume and salary
requirements In confidence to
MS. C. Kap'sanlS, 22345 Roethel
orM!, Nevi. \ '/vii 48375
EOEIMIFIHN

FACTORY WORKERS needed
(517)546-6570.

FARM HELP on cash crop - full
or part-bme Retirees encour-
aged to apply Call
(517)723-1886 after 7pm only

FINANCE MANAGER
Expenenced hands-on pro-
fessonal With excellent super-
VISOry and communlcabon
skills. Must be able to work
Independently Demonstrated
expenence wrth finanCial op-
erators related to healthcare
reqUired Solid background In
computer systems including
spreadsheets and word pro-
cessing Candidate should
have 5 years expenence In
healthcare finanCial manag-
men!, finanCial analySIS, bud-
geting, AIR & cash
management CompelrtlVe
salary and benefits Please
lorward resume to

Box #2506
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

livOnia, MI. 48150

FLEET EQUIPMENT InstallatIOn
Manager needed to Install gnnd-
ers. sanders, sandblast systems
etc Must have expenence using
sanders, dnlls, & hand tools, full
beneflls including 401 K. Send
resume to SIRS PO Box 485,
Millord, MI 48381

FLOORING • Carpet & VInyl
Installers needed Immediately for
a new Howell store. Must have
van, tools, & expenence Call
MIChelle at. (248)477-7722.

FORESTRY/ PARKS to $1541/
hr. Some non-degree.
(517)394·2668 T J. fee.'

FORKLIFT OPERATORS

GroWing concrete products
company In Bnghton needs
expo Forklift Operators for
day & night shifts Good
working conditions, eqUip-
ment. wage & benefits.
Applicallons taken Mon-
Fn Bam-4 30pm

Unllock MIchigan Inc.
12591 Emerson Dr.
Brighton, MI48116

(248)437-7037
(1 Mile S. 01 Grand River

off Kensington Rd).

FORM YOU 3 weight loss center
is looking for a dependable,
ambitious sales counselor lor full
or part·tlme work. Eam salary,
bonus & commiSSion while work·
109 In a fun atmosphere Call
Suzanne at (810)227·7644.

•
GENERAL

LABOR
Diamond Tool Compeny has

manufactunng positions open.
Will train. Benefits. Call Mon.·Fn

9am-5pm. (313)591-1044.

GENERAL LABORER. Rapid
advancement. Immediate open-
Ings available. 40 hrs. per wk.,
plus poSSible overtime. Benellts
StartlOg $7 to $10 per hr, Milford
Twp., (248)684·0555.

LAUNDROMAT • EVENING
Shills. 3pm.-l0pm. Monday-
Thursday. No experience neces-
sary. (517) 546·1196* HOUSECLEANERS

Full Medical
Dental & L1le Insuranca

Full & part nme. Mon-Fn days
company car. $6.50·$8.50 to
slaJ1lncludlng paid dnve nme,

unilorms, paid holidaysivacaliOns
+ bonuses Call to Ilnd out why
WE ARE THE HIGHEST PAY-

ING MAID SERVICE

AMERICAN FREEDOM
CLEANERS

(248)473-9300

tt
HOUSEKEEPING ASSOCIATES
IS a lull service maid Co
w/openlngs In the Bnghton area.
We oller medical benefits, paid
holidays & vacanon nme. Starling
wages up to $7/hr Please call
(810)220-0229.

HOWELL COMMUNITY educa·
non IS accepnng applicanons for
chlldcare gIVers. Applicants must
be 18, dependable and love
children Momlng and aftemoon
poslbons available For more
Inlormabon, please call Tracey at
(517)548-6310

area Call (248)449·9200

GENERAL LABORER needed HVAC SERVICE
lor machine shop 40 hours plus MANAGER
benefits Apply Within 306 N. Seeks aggressIVe IndIVIU-
Fourth, Bnghton. dal With managment quali-

fications to manage and
GENERAL LABORER needed expand seMce depart-
with machining expenence ment. Poslnon Includes,
(313)762-0000 compebbVe salary, 401K,

heallh Insurance &
GLASS PERSON vacanon

CommerCial & Resldenbal, expe- Please fax or send resume
nence reqwred Full time With Fax#248-745-o311
benefits laird's Glass Or call 248-335-4555
(313)453-2599

GRINDER AND Lathe hand
EXP necessary, compebbve HVAC SERVICE
wages Exc benefits Apply at MANAGER
Petron,s Industnes, 29181 Beck Seeks aggressIVe IndlVlu-
Rd.• (248)449-6092 or fax resu- dal With managment· skills
me to (248)449-6096 to manage and expand

seMce department POSI-
GROUNDS! lion Includes, compebfive

MAINTENANCE salary, 401K, health Insur-
TECHNICIAN ance & vacabon

Please fax or send resumeSeeking qualified, high en- Sun Heabng & Cooling,ergy, service techniCian for Inc.luxunous reSidential apt Fax#248-745-0311community Will train If Or call 248-335-4555necessary. 401(k). bene-
fits (517)548-5755

EOE IMMEDIATE OPENINGS - di-
etary cooks & dietary aides

Thursday, December 11,1997 GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING - D3

GENERAL LABORERS
Immediate openings for produc-
non workers Heavy Iiltmg re-
qwred. $7.50 + to start Must
have reliable transportation No
expenence necessary NorthVIlle

~
~~~~~~~~~ HVAC LEAD & regUlar Installersnew homes, change-outs, fabn-

canon, performance bonuses,
benefits, compebfive pay. Candi-
dates must be able to layout
duct work Se~-starter & team
player Bonuses can raise com-
pensation to over $40Klyr.
(517)546-1470

(248)685-1460, ask for KeVin

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

FAX' (313) 425-3571

CONCRETE SUPPLIER has Im-
mediate opening lor Warehouse
Personnel $9 to start with
benefits. Inquire at F.T.C.F.,
48575 DOWning, Wixom, 48393.
(248) 344-8260

CONSTRUCTION WORKERS
With expenence needed Must
have dependable car
(313)937-0150

CONTROLLER • CAE Inc. IS
seeking a Senior finanCial Ac-
countant With 4-5 yrs. managenal
expenence to assume full re-
sponSibility for accounnng tasks
from joumal entry through finan-
Cial statement, preparabon and
analYSISlor a growing manufac-
turing company Dunes include
bUdget prep, cash & Internal
controls management, accounts
receivable/accounts payable,
computer Irteracy and expenence
With integrated business system
programs reqUired Please send
resume and salary range reqUlCe-
ments to HR CAE Inc., POBox
430, Hamburg, MI48139

COOK NEEDED, part-nmelfull
time, 11:3Oam to 7.30pm Apply
at· West Hickory Haven, 3310 W
Commerce Rd , Milford, between
9.30am and 3 30pm.
(248)685-1400

COOKS WANTED full or part-
bme, beneflls, vacanon pay, Blue
cross, profit shanng Apply. Hart-
land Farms Restaurant/OasIs
Truck Stop, M-59 & US-23,
Hartland

DAYCARE HAS Immediate
opening for full nme, expenenced
proVIder. (248)486-3539

DELI HELP, Salad Prep &
DelIVery Monday thru Fnday,
6am-2pm. Mana's In NoVl
(248)348-0545

DELIVERY
USA TODAY has opportunrties
for reliable IndiVIduals to handle
delivery & collecnon responslblli·
ties In the NoviIMlllordlWhrte
Lake Areas Potenbal earnings
are approximately $2001week.
Early momlng hours from
4.3O-7.3Oam, Mon.·Fn. Must
have good credit history &
reliable transportabon. Call
1-800-778-5266 ext 230,
anybme

DESK TOP PubhshlOgiSign mak·
Ing poslbon available now. Sell
mollvated person needed. MaCin-
tosh exp a must. Pagemaker/
Illustrator expo helpful Send
resume to: First Impression Pnnt·
109 & GraphiCS, 102 Lucy Rd.
Howell, MI. 48843 Allentlon Mr.
Cortez.

GENERAL HELP/
MANAGEMENT

-Computer Programmers
-Network Administrators
-CAD/CAM Operators
-Technical Recruiter
-Technical Sales Rep
-Retail Cashiers and

Stockers
-Mechanical TechniCian
-Sheet Metal Fabncators
-Generall.abor
-ClencallAdmlnlstratlVe
-PurchaSing Administrator
-Electncal DeSign ASSistant

Apply at. Employment Con-
necnons, 204 W. Grand
River, Surte 190, Howell, MI
48843 or call (517)552-0763HEAVY EQUIPMENT Operators

Exp only. Resumes to POBox
491, Webberville. MI . 48892

INSTALLER· Amencan Truck
HELP WANTED hair Slylis! or Customizing, 867 Grand Oaks
nail technician KC's Edge Salon, Dr, Howell Apply In person.
(517) 223-4050

ENGINEERING TECHNICiAN
Weathervane Window, Inc., Michigan's largest wood window
manufacturer, ClJrrently has an opening for an Engineenng
Technician Candidates should possess the follOWingabllibes.

_ Familiarity with engineering terminology and concepts.
_ Mechanical aplrttJde and abilities.
• Must be able to operate AutoCad-V13 preferred.
_ ResponSible for producing shop work orders for custom-

made Windows/doors.
• Responsible for draWings for new product deSign or eXisting

product moddicabon.
• Able to work lrom drawings, diagrams, schemallCs, and

specific verbal and wnllen instrucllons.

PosRion will consist of other appropnate Engineer Technician
responSibilities as reqUired.

We oller career development, competitive salary, and an
allracllVe benefits package (including 401K. For conslderallon,
send resume and selary history to: Human Resources,
Weathervane WIndow, Inc., 5936 Ford Court, Brighton, MI.
48116 or lax to (248)437-4986.

DIE MAKERS, Machinists, & Ole
Helpers, applications now being
accepted for all levels of expen-
ence. Apply In person at 1225
Fendt Dr., Howell.

DIE REPAIR
Experienced for aftemoon shift
Benefits & compelrtlVe wages.
Apply In person: Bayloll Die &
Machine, 35101 Schoolcraft,
Livonia or call (313)261-4080

DIETARY AIDE needed. FulVpart·
time 8am-2pm. Apply at. West
Hickory Haven, 3310 W. Millord
Rd, Milford, between 9.3Oam-
3'30pm (248)685·1400.-DIETARY
FulVPart·tlme position available
In a Nursing home selling. Must
be dependable, canng, fleXible,
responsible, and a team worker.
WE WILL TRAIN. Benefits In-
clude paid vacation, medlcaV
dentaillife InSurance, paid holi·
days, and retirement planning.
Apply to: GreenalY Healthcere
Center, 3003 West Grand River,
Howell, MI.• A Horizon Health·
care Corporation owned and
operated faCility or call Kim
Martin·Smlth at (517)546·4210,
EOE.

KITCHEN DESIGNER!
CABINET SALES

KSI Krtehen & Bath Showrooms
has an Immediate opening 10
their Waterford Showroom for an
expenenced Krtchen & Bath
SpecialiSt. In addrtlon to a
beautiful showroom and a pro-
feSSional selling atmosphere, we
oller a complete benefit package
IncludlnQ 401K and profit shar-
Ing Pnor sales and Intenor
design expenence in the Kitchen
& Bath Industry IS prelerred, but
we are Willing to train someone
WIth related organlzabonal skills.
the successful candidate Will
have demonstrated Interpersonal
and organlzallonal skills We
oller a compebbVe selary (not a
draw) and commiSSion structure
that allows for Qrowth. If Interest-
ed, please mall a resume With
salary history to the address
below, or fax It to (810)229·2230
Attn· HRIKS E.O E

KSI Kitchen & Bath
Showrooms
Altn: HRIKS

9325 Maltby Rd.
Brighton, MI 48116

LAB TECHNICIAN
BaSIC chemical knowledge &
chemical lab skills to assISt In
coatings' company lab. Expen-
ence preferred but Will train nght
person Need self·starter who IS
energetic & can work Indepen-
denlly, also operate water treal·
ment system. Send resume to:
Lab Technician, P.O. Box 51641,
Livonia, MI., 48151·5641.

HELP
WANTED

iNTERVIEWS NOW
BEING ARRANGED

ON FIRST COME FIRST
SERVE BASIS

Growing Company needs

75 PEOPLE
TO FILL IMMEDIATE

OPENINGS

expanding dlstnbunon cen·
ter for large SO year old
electncal appliance compa·
ny has openings In several
departments from display
work through manage-
ment Can do work easily
No expenence necessary
as we will prOVide training
that can lead to a very
secure poslnon With high
starting mcome

$400/wk.
Call lor Interview

(248)539-7001.

H.V.A.C. INSTALLERS & SER·
VICE TECHS - Can eam MORE
THAN $1,000 per week excel-
lent beneflls, including paid holi-
days, vacabons. 401 (k), & full
health benefits. Call Andy's
StateWide Heabng & Cooling at
(248)391-2069, ask for Bob

HAIR STYLIST wanted. fleXible
hrs , full or pari lime, South Lyon
Hair Station To apply call
Karleen at \1>10)61>7-42.11>

HARDWOOD FLOOR Finishers
& HaldwOod Floor Installers
needed. Must have a vehicle &
expenence $40-60 (k) per yr, If
you are willing to work.
(248)471-9090

HELPER
WANTED for machine shop, part
or lull time In Wixom area Call
Chnsnne (248)478-1745 ext 228

HIRING NOWI
Manufactunng work In liVing·
ston County Pay $7.0Q-$8.00I
hour based on expenence
All shills
-Light Assembly
-Skilled & UnSkilled

MachiniSts
-General Labor
Call us today for InteMew
(810)229-2033 EOE

*HomeTown Newspapers

INSURANCE
Expenenced ADJUSTERS need-
ed to handle No-FaultlPIP
Claims andlor Automobile Prop-
erly Damage Also need expen-
enced Auto Damage
APPRAISER Send resume to
PO Box 5154, Southfield, MI
48086-5154 or Fax
(248)357-9528

INSURANCE/COMMERCIAL
CSR. Some management expen-
ence needed Mid SIZed agency
Many companies. Non-smoking,
team onented office. Ann Arbor
(313)971-2398 or (313)429-9222

JIG GRINDER
OPERATOR

Excellent pay & benefrts Send
resume to:

12751 Inkster, liVOnia, MI48150

L1MODRIVEA

Material Handler Position

Work as part 01 the team
that produces your
HomeTown Newspaper.
Afternoon and Midnight
shilts available. Full
time. Experienced pre-
ferred but we will help
you develop the skills
needed. •

*Industrfal Truck Driving
*Shlpping and Receiving
*Operaling the newspe

per stacking machines
*Handling and preparing

rolls 01 peper lor the
press

*Worklng as part 01 the
bindery operalion

Competilive wages and
benellts. SMOKE FREE
ENVIRONMENT. EOE.

LABORERS
FOR outSide construction, must

have own transportallon. Call
Bam-4pm. (248)476-3650.

LABORERS
Walled Lake based Concrete
Foundation Company. PosRlons
open now. General labor work.
Must have reliable transportalion.
Experienca helpful.

Call (248)869·6640.

Dnve company owned lim-
ousine for owners of pnvate
company 10 SouthfieldINovl
area Part-time vaned hours,
usually 10 evening Good
pay plus gratUines. Chauf-
feur license reqUIred, good
dnvmg record Additional
dunes may be available to
nght person Ideal position
for college Students or
Renrees Call KeVin or Peg-
gyat

(248)594-0500

LOCAL HOWELL company now
hrnng, heavy Iiftmg reqUired
(517) 548-5300

MACHINE & GAGE
ASSEMBLER

Expenenced In close tolerance
Permanent, overtime, fnnge ben·
eflls Apply at K J Law Engi-
neers, Inc , 42300 W 9 Mile Rd ,
NOVI,MI , 48375 EOE

MACHINE BUILDER. Full bene-
fits. (517)546·3510

MACHiNIST WANTED
for job shop liVOnia area
Wages based on expenence &
skill level. Benefits Include medi-
cal & rebremenl. (313)266-9990

Apply In person at the
Hometown Newspapers

Produclion Facility at
1551 Burkhart Road In

''It. Howell Township. , _~==.::;;..:.:..:.:.:...._

HOSPITAL JOBS to $45,804Nr.
Entry leveVskllied
(517)394·2668. T J Fee.

Hotel
WYNDHAM GARDEN HOTEL

42100 Crescent Blvd, NOVl,
MI. 48375

- NOW HIRING -
HOUSEKEEPING STAFF

COOKS
MAINTENANCE ENGINEERS

Great Wages & Benefits
Please apply In person, or call

or JOB HOT LINE:
(248)344-8800 ext. 7799

HOUSEKEEPER
Housekeeper needed for luxury
apt. commUnily In Northville area.
Must be reliable and energetIC
Full time poSition Includes bene-
fits. Please call Robin at
(248)865-1600

MAIL CLERK
Farmington Hills Co seeks
reliable person With valid
dnvers license, who ISable
to lift 60# repeatedly, has
office mail dlstnbutlon exp ,
and IS computer literate
Starling salary $9 10/hr
plus benefits If qualified.
send resume With cover
leller detailing credennals
and salary history to HR
Dept 34375 W. 12 Mile
Rd., Farmmgton Hills, MI
48331
EOElAA Em 10 er

Mt>.\N'TENt>.NCE

Oil-Site Mamtenance Technician
needed- for 75 Unit luxury apt
community located 10 Oakland
County area Must be organized,
enthuslasbc & knOWledgeable In
all aspects of apt. maintenance.
On-call reqUired, must have own
tools Please call Robm at
(248)865-1600 or lax resume to
(248)865-1630, Altn Robin

MAINTENANCE POSmONS
needed for condo complex In
Northville, Highland Lakes.
20301 Silver Spnng Dr Please
come In to fill out application
(248)349-4006

Manager
TOWNSHIP MANAGER. Genoa
TownshiP, liVIngston County, MI
Genoa Township IS seeking an
mdlVldual to manage the allalrs
of the township Duties Include,
among others, zOning and plan-
ning admlnlstrabon and enforce-
ment, personnel management,
public relabons and supeMslon
of public utllibes operabons
Bachelor's degree In related
areas and several years of expo
preferred. CompetitIVe salalY and
benefits package Send leiter of
Interest and resume to' Genoa
Township, C/O Richard A Helkk-
men, 110 N. Michigan Ave.
Howell, MI., 48843 (no later than
Dec 19,1997)

MANAI3ER WANTED
for Clark Marketing and Re·
fining FleXible hours. Exc.
benefits. CompebbVe salary
We oller 401(k), school reim-
bursement, paid vacation.
Please apply In person at
Clark, 2450 W. Grand RIVer,
Howell, next to VG's.

MANICURIST & Faclalist. Hourly
pay & commission. Telegraph &
Square Lake Rd. (248)~-OS10

MARKETING ASSISTANT
PartlFull Time. ReqUired skills
Include computer applications
(Microsoft OffIce); organization,
creatMty, Interpersonal Fax res-
ume to: Alln: Kathy Walker at:
(248)642·0006.

MASON LABORER wanted.
Commercial experience. $17 to
$20 per hour. Please leave
message (810)750.1758

MECHANIC NEEDED, Please
cell Jeny (517)223·9129

, , l'" _, - ~ - ..y _ , -'. ~ ~ 4"''10"'" .,.- .... v... - - ....~ _ J
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3:30 p.m. Monday
For the Wednesday Green Sheet

3:30 p.m. Friday
For the Monday Green Sheet,

Buyer's Directory and Three Shopping Guides
~~«~ In=~~t:~~:~~:~<~y~(~~~~:;~~~:~::::;'-(.("~~~;~~:'~>vP~~~V~t:-: ~~:~:~~~:Nh.);~~~
The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon
Herald, Brighton Argus, Livingston Country Press and can be

ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

Over 79,000
circulation

every week

Area covered by
Green Sheet East.
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

Flmt•

';;;;;;;;;;;-]1.1I !

f!- -'
1"J"'t\~'tr'"
bt~f

706 Auction SaieS--" ~
720 Bargain Buys
722 Building Materials
724 Business & Office

Equipment
714 Clothing
728 Cameras and Supplies
742 Christmas Trees
730 CommerciaVlndustriaV

Restaurant Equipment
732 Computers
734 Electromcs/AudioNideo
710 Estate Sales
738 Farm Equipment
740 Farm Produce-Flowers-Plants
744 Firewood
712 Garage Sales/Moving Sales
716 Household Goods
745 Hobbies-Coins-Stamps
746 Hospital Equipment
747 Jewelry
749 Lawn & Garden Materials
748 Lawn, Garden & Snow

Equipment
750 Miscellaneous For Sale
751 Muslcallnstruments
726 Office Supplies
708 Rummage Sale/Flea Markets

," 752 ~ Sportin~ Goods
"753 Tradt) or Sell, ""
741 U-Plcks

"'0'7,;36' _Video Games. Tapes, Mo~ies'
754 Wanted ..li...o...-B..u",- __ ...

""~'#
~'#

When you place a Classified Ad in The
Green Sheets, it also appears on the

internet. htlp:/Iwww.htonline.com
~~.x..~~~.....~ ..< .. -: ....

~
Legal, Home & Domestic,
Business, Medical Services
appear under this heading
in this section .

-==See the Country or Creative Living
Sections for a complete listing

~
570 Attorneys/

Legal CounselIng
574 Business OpportunItIes
562 Business & Professional

Services
536 Babyslttlng/Chlldcare

Services
538 Childcare Needed
560 Education/Instruction
540 Elderly Care &

Assistance
530 Entertainment
564 FinanCial Service
500 Help Wanted, '" ~ r
502 Help Wanted~Ctencal

Office
526 Help Wanted Couples
504 Help Wanted-Dental
524 Help Wanted Domestic
510 Help Wanted

Health & Fitness
506 Help Wanted-Medical
528 Help Wanted Movers/

Light Hauling
520 Help Wanted Part-TIme
522 Help Wanted Part-Time

Sales
511 Help Wanted

ProfeSSionals
508 Help Wanted

Restaurant/Hotel/Lounge
512 Help Wanted Sales
534 Jobs Wanted -

Female/Male
568 ResumeslTyping
542 Nursing Care/Homes
566 Secretarial Service
576 Sewing/Alterations
532 Students
550 Summer Camps
572 Tax Services

.~r","g;"'2-f-;6-.-?-,-I-~
646 Bingo
628 Car Pools
630 Cards of Thanks
602 Happy Ads
642 Health/Nutrition,

Weight Loss
632 In Memoriam
644 Insurance
622 Legal Notices/

Accepting Bids
636 Lost & Found
624 Meetings/Seminars
626 Political Notices
620 Announcements/

Meetings
638 Tickets
640 TransportatlonlTravel
648 Wedding Chapel

.~\qiI!!J
700 Absolutely Free
702 Antiques/Collectibles
718 Appliances
704 Arts & Crafts
~ !Ita-';;"-;.~~ ~~ ~1-::..~ ,

,~ ..NJ' ,"'d:l"',~
Tuesday. Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

780
782
781
783
784
785
787
786
788
793
789
790
791
792

Ammal Services
Birds/Fish
Breeder Directory
Cats
Dogs
Farm Animals/Livestock
Horse Boarding
Horses & EqUipment
Household Pets-Other
Lost and Found
Pet Grooming/Boarding
Pet ServIces
Pet Supplies
Pets Wanted

A+++ OPPORTUNITY
Conduct surveys by phone for

Lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil Intemabonal company. Fnendly,
energebc people needed to
match companies attitude. Look-
Ing for people interested in
advancement Part-bmework, full
bme pay. Eam up to $11 per
hour. Hours Monday-Thursday,
5-9pm. Call Immediately
(248)348-4823

ACCOUNTANT
CPA firm has opeOing for Staff
Accountant WIth 1·3 yrs. expen- ~~~~~~~~~
ence Knowledge of finanCial -
statements & all taxes Creabve
Solution Software knowledge a
piUS Send resume to Account-
Ing Office, 35055 W. 12 Mile,
Ste. 102, Farmington Hills,
48331. Or Fax (248)489-9507.

ACCU-TEMP HEATING & Air
CondltloOing Inc servicing all of
livingston Cty IS now hlnng a
quahfied Service TechOiclan
Qualified candidate should have
2 yrs exp, a good dnVlng

I~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:lrecord, & exc commuOicabon
skills. Exc pay & benefits,
including paid hohdays & health
Insurance Please call
(810)227-9718for appl EOE

ACE BARNES HARDWARE.
Cashiers needed, full & part-time ASSEMBLERS
In ,Ann ArDor, exc benefits- ~7.99 HB .8rUp.jO-
dISYQUt\~,,va.cabons, medlcal:ffi B99l\to~, \Whl!m.qf~~"e,:W§a\U,
VI"SIOn,denial & disability Pleas\t'" 1st & 2nd shlffS Cil111'Odayi

- • conl;jcl Dan (313)665-7555or Ad"""" (Rl0)227-1')iR!MoreMoll.yfortheHolI~a~ I -'r''' 1. ,.u,,~,,~,) " r Eilf(3"i'3j'9'712ll555 co< ,;:,~·tl,"--~~-I o~, m ~ _ ,,_.,.,1
• A flexible schedule that wlil allow you to work arounll next • ASSEMBLERS & M h

semesters classes, school age children, outside ac me oper-
business activities or retirement opportunities. ASSEMBLERS ators need~d for manufactunng

• On-tha-job training that can turn a new sklllinlo a career. Company In Bnghton Expen-
• 36 hours of work, 42 hours of pay. 48 hours of work, 56 $7 • $725 hr. ence preferred, competrtlve wag-

hours of pay es & excellent benefits package
. Send Resume to H R Dept PO

1st & 2nd shift. Boxl540,Bnghton,t.41.48116

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTAnVE

We have an excellent opportunity for an enthusiastic
team player with outstanding customer service.
communication, and organizational skills. This individual
must be customer oriented, possess computer skills,
and have general knowledge of clerical duties. Ideal
candidate will have listening, analytical, and problem
solving skills. Competitive pay and benefits with good
opportunity to progress In a growing company. Apply in
person or send resume to Weathervane Window, 5936
Ford Court, Bnghton, MI. 48116.

A.a HELLER, ~ (Milford)
Precision Machining

800 Airplanes
832 AntIque/ClaSSIC Collector

Cars
818 Auto FinanCing
815 Auto Misc.
876 Autos Over $2,000
816 AutolTruck-Parts & Service
878 Autos Under $2,000
817 Auto Rentals/Leasing
819 Autos Wanted
802 Boats/Motors
804 Boat Docks/Marinas
803 Boat Parts/Equipment!

Service
805 BoaWehicle Storage
812 CamperslMotor

HomeslTrailers
814 Construction, Heavy

Equipment
806 Insurance, Motor
828 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive
820 Junk Cars Wanted
824 Mini-Vans
807 Motorcycles/Mini bikes/

Go-Karts
808 Motorcycles·Parts & Service
809 Off Road Vehicles
810 Recreational Vehicles
811 Snowmobiles
830 Sports & Imported
822 Trucks For Sale
826 Vans

,,',•• test
$3.33 per line

3 Line MIOImum
non·commerclal rate

Contract rates available for Classified
Display ads Contact your local

Sales Representative

We are currently looking for machine operators & general
manufacturing help for both our day and altemoon shills. No
experience necessary, but a defimte plus.

Wlllln~ to train the right peoplel
Starting rate Is $7.50 per hour,

altemoon earns 10% shill premium.

Excellent Benefit Packagel
Contact Susan @ (248) 684-1324 for detailsl

MUST PASS DRUG SCREEN

Art Van's New
HOWELL STORE
Has Positions Available for

CUSTOMER PICKUP/STOCK
Full Time Position Available

ART VAN OFFERS FULL BENEFITS
PACKAGE INCLUDING PROFIT SHARING

Apply in Person, 4104 E. Grand River-Howell

or call (517) 552·0720
Monday through Friday 9-9 for an interview

ASSEMBLERS
Good Jobsl • Good Payl • Great Company!

Apply Todaylll

Weathervane Window, Inc., Michigan's largest wood wmdow
manufacturer, IS currently seeking mdMduals to Jom their
manufactunngteam

Look what we can offer:

Full Time Employment - $7/Hr.
Excellent Beneffl Package

Clean & Safe Work Environment
Career Growth Potential

Take the first step toward a better future-apply 10 person or
send resume to: Weathervane Window, 5936 Ford Court,
Bnghton, MI. 48116 EOE

-IF YOU'ARE LOOK'N~J~OR~\,,

We could be the place YOU want to work.

We offer fleXible scheduhng, three and four day workweeks,
compebbve compensation and lull benefit packages that mclude
medlcaVdental!vlslon,turtlon reimbursement, 401(k) savmg plan
and Employee Stock Ownership Programs for employees who
decide to stay on Withus

Because we have a contmuousoperabon we are able to offer

Long and Short Term Temporary, Temp to Regular lull bme,
Entry-level, Expenenced, Student Part-bme and lob shanng
posrtlons effectIVe Immediately. If you are expenenced 10 the
followmgfields or would hke to receIVetralOlng,call us today

Positions Include:

Prepress assistant and trainees, electrOniCprepress operators
With Mac and/or PC experience, layout, Optl Camera, Bindery,
and Maintenance Mechanics.

Shift hours mclude 7am - 7 pm and 7pm - 7am, 3 to 4 days a
week

A day shift posmonISalso available for a parts & mventory clerk
to place orders and mamtam reports. We are anxious to speak
With anyone who would hke to pursue book manufactunng as a
career chOICePlease fax resumes to: (313) 662·5449 or stop by
for an application 100 N Staebler (Off Jackson Rd.), Ann Arbor.
EOE.

Help Wanted
General

"AVON" HOLIDAY Reps Need-
edl No Door·to·Doorl $8j15+lhr
1-800-286-2606

ACCEPTING APPLlCA·
TlONS for all posrtJons,
lounge, krtchen, snack bar
and pinsetter maintenance.
Full and part-bme posrtJons
available Withbenefits. Apply
at 700 Bowl, South Lyon
(248)437-0700,alter 3pm

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS.
Window and door mfg and
dlstnbutor now hmng for the
follOWIng:
.Field ServiceTech' Local route,

Mon. thru Fn., full bme, we
supply the training, vehicle &
tools

.Producbons Posrtions' Part &
full bme, Mon thru Fn. (days)

.Clerical. Data EntrylOffice Ass!.
Apply withm: Pullum Wmdow
Corp., 415 North Lafayette,
South Lyon. (248)437-4151

ACCOUNTANT
Ann Arbor CPA firm seeks staff
accountant wrth tax expenence
Position requIres a bachelors
degree & minimum of 2 years
expenence. Compebbvesalary &
benefrts package Send salary
reqUirements& resume to.

Box #2511
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcralt Rd

LIVOnia,MI. 48150

We are currently
accepting

applications for
Meritor Automotive
(formerly Rockwelll

Call today for an
appointment.

Adecccr
UE (MPLOllUNT PEO'I.(

227-1218
ADVERTISING ACCOUNT Ex-
ecutive needed for successful
radiO stabon 10 rapidly growmg
lIvmgston County. Sales or retail
expenence helpful, trammg pro-
Vided. Generous benefits pack-
age includes 401 (k) and health
club membership - plus Irs fun
to work here' Contact General
Manager, WHMI, PO Box 935,
Howell, MI 48844
(517)546·0860. EOE.

ALL SHIFTS available
(517)546-6570

Solutions. . . ,
tothemQX.

More than 660+ stores In 48 states AggreSSIveplans for expansIon mto new markets If
you thought thIS was Just another reLadJob, thInk agaIn

ThIS ISyour opponumty to share 10 the success of a growmg leader m retail electronics,
business eqUipment and furniture, pnntlOg serYIces and office supphes

And If you've beenwondenng how to make the most of your abdlUes,thIS
JUStmight be ¥Ql!I soluuon

ANOTHER NEW STORE· NOVl, MI
(WEST OAKS)

• Sales Associates
• Cashiers
• Customer Service Associates
• Furniture Associates
• Receiving/Stocking Associates
• Electronics/Compnter Associates
• Copy Center Associates
• Production Supervisor
Receiving Manager
We reqUIre 1+ years of management expenence 10 a hlgh.volume retatl operation, prefer.
ably In hardhnes, along wllh RTV merchandise and computenzed receIVmg log expencnce

Customer Service Manager
Must have a mmlmum of 1+ years expenence in relall supervision and slrong front cnd
operanons, as well as admlmstranon or cashier expenence

In return for your contnbunon, OfflceMax offers an excellent compensanon package
and career growth 0pp0rLunllle~ For Immediate conslderanon, plea~eapply 10 per~on at
our ex\snng Novl OfficcMax locanon at 8·Mlle and lIaggerty Rd. Or fax re.~umeto:
419/867·2936. For more mformallon, call 2481305·5285. Equal Opportumty Employer

Now HIrIng In WIxom,
S. Lyon, Milford iii;

Wlllled Lllke
Wearenowhlnng"ghtlndustnal
candidatesto wort In SouthLyon

• 56 ~O/hr + excellentBenefits
• Temporal)'to permanent
·230pm.ll pm

Callnowfor addl~onal
Informa~onandan Immediate

interview
Hever A Fee • EOE

~
(248)442:7800
(313) 525-0330

ANIMAL LAB ASSistantto $161
hr. Entry level. (517) 394-2668
T J Fee

ANYONE CAN DO THIS!
Eam $800-$5,000per mo. taking
customer seMce calls at home.
FulVpart-bme (313)417-4255.

APARTMENT COMPLEX look·
ing for residence handyman
Plumbing and electncal a piUS
Pleasecall (517)655-2642

APARTMENT
FINDERS

FREE
Free, Fast& Easy ISthe only

way to find an apartment

Over 150,000hstlngsl
Apts , Condos & Town-

Homes
All Pnces& Locabons

ShortTerm & Fumlshed
Expert/InterestedStaff

AbsolufelyFREE

NOVI
1-800-648-1357
ANN ARBOR

1-800-732-1357
CANTON

1-800-235-1357
DEARBORN

1-800-895-1357
FARMINGTONHILLS

1-800-856-5051
SOUTHFIELD

1·800-m-5616
WATERFORD
1-800-360-1357

For Other Locabonscall
1-800-235-1357

APARTMENT
SEARCH

APT. RESIDENT Manager for a
large complex In Lansing area
Blue Cross, free apartment, 401
K, alter 90 days. Wnte to.
LOUIse,44196 Ausable Dr, Chn-
ton Twp, MI 48038

ARCHITECTURAL
INTERIOR deSign & manufactur-
Ing company seeks entry level
draftsperson. Full bme, great
benefits, vanety of work, degree
In Architectureoptional, AutoCad
r.13 a must Please send resume
to ProgrammedProducts Corpo-
rabon, 44211 Grand River, Ave-
nue. NoVl,MI ,48375 No phone
calls please

{~ ASSEMBLERS
~ Norrell Services IS now
hlnng for prodUcIJonassemblers,
team onented With an attractIVe
work environment and benefits
Day and altemoon shilts avail-
able Pay ranges $7.50·$7.80Ihr.
Call Norreilioday, (810)227-3247

ASSEMBLY - -Full or Part time
Looking for team players to
produce a high end product.
Willing to train nght person Nice
place to work Apply
8'30·4 30pm, M-F 10087 Indus-
tnal Dnve. Hamburg
(810)231-9373

AnENTlONII

GRAND
OPENING

ATTENTION ALL
CONTRACTORS

Are you bred of breaking your
back day In and day out? Do
the winter months put a strain
on lOU finanCially? If so,
here s the opportUnity you've
been walbOglor.
North Amenca's leading pav-
ing stone and retalnlOg wall
manufacturer IS In need of
expenenced modular pa~J~g
& retaining contractors to lOin
our IOside sales staff Put
your knowledge to use taking
orders, calculating takeoffs,
demonstrabng Installabon
techmques and asslsbng our
outside sales staff. These
poslbons offer compebbve
salary, paid vacabon, 401(k)
plan, medical & dental plans
and most of all a stable
career Within an excellent
orgamzatlon that offers end-
less advancement opportuni-
ty Please send yOU!resume
In conlidence to.

Unilock Michigan Inc.
12591 Emerson Drive
Brighton, MI. 48116

Altn: Customer Service
Manager

New Waterford outiet of
large Cleveland based
company has openln~~ 10
all departments. Positions
range from set-up display
fo offIce pos/llons to man-
agement tralOing. Must be
energelic & responSIble.
Call for Interview.

(248) 674-4548.

ASSEMBLY TECHNICIANS
Clean - fnendly enVIronment
Posrtlons available all three
shilts. Starting wage $7 75 -
$8 05. Five wage Increases
poSSibleWithin first year. Excel-
lent benefit package - medlcaV
dental (available date of hire),
flex, 401K, penSion,hfe. Apply In
person at 7854 Lochhn Dnve,
Bnghton (1-96 to KenSington
Road, South 2 miles, cross Silver
Lake to LochhnDr )

ASSEMBLY WORKERS need-
ed (517)546-6570

AUTO REPAIR WIzard needed
Bert's Auto Service IS looking for
a few cerlified technicians. Ahgn-
ment, AC, electncal, general
repair Top wages. 5 days a
week. Rebrement, IOsurance,
hohdaylvacation. Apply at: 5984
Jackson Rd , Ann Arbor
(313)769-3232.

AUTO SCREW machlOe opera-
tors needed. Experrience on
Acmes a plus. We Will train
mobvated individuals WIth me-
chanical ability. LMt. 13017 New-

~~~~~~~~ burg. (313) 591-0606

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR facility
needs experienced bre service
sales person for management
training Great pay and benefits
for the nght IOdlvldual Contact
Todd at (810)227-2227.

ATTENTION JOB SEEKERS!
The Michigan National Guard
needs sharp motIVatedmen and
women No expenence neces-
sary Part-lime job, full lime
benefits Call1-8oo·GO-GUARD

We lead the Way in quality and customer
satisfaction. Now we're leading the way
in opportunities in our new SOUTH LYON
location.

We're looking for OPENING & CLOSING
CREW MEMBERS ready to take on an
exciting challenge, with a starting wage
of $6.00. HIGHER STARTING WAGE
FOR EXPERIENCE. We offer:

• Scholarship Program
• Paid Vacation
• Free Meals
• Free Uniforms
• Flexible Scheduling
• Competitive Wages
• Regular Performance Reviews
• And More

Interested candidates, apply
at our South Lyon Location:

-44~~gq~~§'ftlrla nooms
fillY 61To1Ployem~bns2 10 nOa1

POSITIONS ARE AVAILABLE FOR THOSE
INDIVIDUALS SEEKING

A TRULY REWARDING
SALES CAREER

WITH OUTSTANDING
INCOME OPPORTUNITIES
and who want to work for the #1 home

furnishings retailer In Michigan
WE OFFER:

• Dental

• 43 Hour Work Week '''''l [II• Major Medical •
• Paid Vacations •
• Prescription coverage ~
• Profit Sharing
• Paid Training

ART VAN FURNITURE
Will accept applications. Apply In Person
4104 E. Grand River, Howell

or call (517) 552-0720
Full & Part Time POSitIOns AVBllable

Dave Says Hire The B~st.
~

(Naturally, we thought of you.) :
Currently we have one opening for a i

manager at the Brighton Location and ~
also one opening at the Hartland Location. :,
Entry Lavel Restaurant WE PROVIDE: S-Day Work Weeks :

.... • Detailed Training & Preparation. I
Managers Attractive Base Salary Plus Incentive ~

Excellent positions exiSt now With Compensation. Education l
Wendy's In llVln.9ston County Area for Reimbursement. 401(k) • Clear Track '
bUSiness-minded indiViduals who bnng To Total P&l ResponSibility • 1
previous management expenence, MedicallDental • Paid Vacatlon...j
preferably In qUick-servIce For conSIderation please send or fa N
restaurants, and x
andlor a college your resume to
degree. Strong Inter- Attention: Randy Israel
personal, deCISion Stanton & Associates
making and cus- 714 W. Michigan Ave.
tomer serYice skills Jackson, MI 49201
are Important or fax to

(517) 784·6344 - attention:
Randy Israel

~~~~~l.Afi.·~"b~~~\~k~t~E~t}~~~~\ :::::.\~::.-~~~:::"':!~~ttm.;:~,~ ...<:::V~ ~ ... >, ~ ".,

All advertising publiShedin HomeTownNewspapersIs subject10the conditions staled In the eppll·
cable rete card copies of which ere av8ileble from advertiSingdepartment, HomeTown
N sp pers 323 E Grand RIver,Howetl,MIChigan48843 (517) 548·2000 Home Town

ew a , eserves the right not to accept an advertiser'sorder HomeTownNewspepersad~t:~~~::rio authority 10bind this newspaperand only publicationof an advertisementshall con·
tli t fl I accaptance of the advertiser's order When more than one Insertionof the same adver·

~s~':enr~s ordered, no credll will be given unless nOI,ceof typographicalor other errors,ISgiven In
Ima for correction before the second lnsertlon. Nol responSIblefor omissions Publishers Notice

~II reel estale advertising In this newspaper Is sublect 10the FederalFair HousingAct of 1968
hi h kes It Illegal 10advertise "any preference, limitation,Ordlscnmlnatlon" This newspaper

w c ma I advertiSIngfor real estate which Invlolallon of the law Our readers
will ~~t k~~ro~~::;~~t :1~~welllngSadvertised in Ihls newspaperare availableon an equal hous·rri:op~~rlunlty basIs. (FA Doc, 724M3 Filed 3·31·72,8'45 am)
01 sill d ads may be placed according 10Ihe deadlines Advertisersare responsiblefor reading
th:l~ ad: Ihe flrat time II appears and reporting any errors Immediately HomeTownNewspaparsWill
not Issue credit for errors In ada aller first Incorrect insertion
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Help Wanted
General"BIG ACRE now aceepUng appli.

cabons for full bme help. Must be
able to 11ft80 Ibs. Apply in person
at:. 8220 West Grand River,
Bnghton. (810)227.5053.

BILLING
CLERK

needed In the HomeTown News-
paper business office in Howell
full·bme. This person will be
responsible for billing trade ac-
counts for advertising, special
secbons and Inserts. Must have
a high school diploma or equiva.
lent and have 1·3 years pnor
work expenence. Apply:

HomeTown Newspapers
323 E. Grand River

P.O. Box 230
Howell, MI48844

We are an Equal Opportumty
Employer. No phone calls.

p

CHRISTMAS &
NEW YEAR'S EARLY

DEADLINES
Pinckney, Hartland, Fowler·
ville Shopping Guides for
issue of Dec. 24·25 IS
Thursday, Dec. 18th at
3:30pm.

Greensheet East & West,
Country & Creabve liVing, all
SelVlce Directory ads, Sun &
Mon. Greensheet for issues
of Dec. 21·22 & 24·25 Is
Friday, Dec. 19 at 3:30pm.

THERE WILL BE NO SUN.
LCP & BRIGHTON ARGUS
printed on Sunday, Dec. 28.

Pmckney, Hartland, Fo~er.
Ville Shoppmg GUides for
Issue of Dec. 31 IS
Wednesday, Dec. 24 at
l1am.

Monday Greensheet, East &
West, Country & Creabve
Livmg for Issue of Dec 29, 31
and Jan. 11s
Friday, Dec. 26 at 3:30pm.

BLOOMING DAY
Child Care Center in Novi has
the follOWingopenings:
A full time Teacher In the Toddler
Room, pnor childcare experience
a plus. A full bme Teacher In the
Preschool room, pnor childcare
or classroom teaching a plus.
Good salary & potential for future
growth. Call (248)347·7837 for
appointment

BODY SHOP helper. Person to
clean shop and learn body
repair. (313)449-2559.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS

CIRCLE ME

Assemblers
Immediate opemngs, $7.97Ihr. +
excellent benefits after 90 days.
$8 50lhr after 1 year 401K, profit
shanng, TUition reimbursement
Great workmg condlbons Call
(810)227'9258.

BRIDGEPORT MILL
OPERATORS (2)

Shop specialiZIng In tooling for
the fastener Industry located In
Howell, MI. needs bridgeport mill
operators. Three to five years
expo In manual m"'lng IS re-
qUired. It would be helpful to
have experience In drilling small
holes. Day shift poslbon wilh
some overtime. Health Insur·
ance, Dental Insurance, Life
Insurance. Paid Vacations and
Holidays. Apply at: 3333 W.
Grand RIVer Ave, Howell, MI.,
48843 or call (517)54&-2250 for
further ,nformabon EOEIM/FIHN

BUILDING CLEANERS needed.
Evemng posibons on Wed ,
Thurs. from 8pm to 11pm, and
every other Sat, Sun., 10pm to
12arn 1-800-794·1011

CABINET INSTALLER
Needed wilh expenence.

(313)522-6410

CAD OPERATOR. Structural
steel, detailing expo preferred.
Compelrtive wages and benefits.
Send resume to: P.O Box 113,
Williamston, MI., 48895.

CAMERA OPERATOR!
FILM STRIPPER

HomeTown Newspapers has an
Immediate opemng for an experi·
enced Camera OperatorlRlm
Stnpper for our newspaper press
operabon in Howell. Must be able
to work as part of a self directed
pre-press team. Smoke-free en-
Vironment, benefit package avail-
able a,fter successful complebon
of 520 hOur probation penod
Afternoon shift Please apply In
person or send your resume to:
HomeTown' Newspapers; 1551
N;"8tl11tt1arl'Road; P.O Box.230,
Howell, Michigan 48844. We are
an equal opportunrty employer
MIF.

CAREGIVER
Angels' Place

ProgressIVe Chrisban agency
seekmg care givers to prOVide
tnlImng & support to adults wilh
developmental d,sab,llbes IMng
m Southfield. Troy & W. Bloom-
field. Full & part time, days,
afternoons & mldmghts available
$6.75 • $1.25 based on expen-
ence. To apply. Call Mary
(248)643-7506.

I'~
,I

ELECTRICIANIMAINTENANCE PERSON
Hatch Stamping Company, a aS9000. certified supplier of
automotive stampings has an immediate opening for a
Maintenance Person. The ideal candidate would be a
Joumeyman Electrician. Apphcants must be able to work any shift
and be able to perform electricel repairs on press rO<!m
equipment and building maintenance. Must be experienced With
troubleshooting machine control clrculls Including 480 volt 3
phase. Must have the ability to read and understand electrical
and mechanical schematics drawings. Computer operation and
programming experience a must and a famfllarity with pic's (Allen
Bradley, Omron and Modlconl helpful. Applicants should ~ave 2·3
years experience In a stamp ng plant environment workmg as a
technician and knowledge of commercial electrical codes. Must
have own tools. Hatch offers a competilive salary, a benefits
package that Includes heahh, dental, life and disability Insurence
and an employee prollt sharing and 401 (1<) plan. Send resume
and selary requirements to:

Hatch Stlmplng Company
835 Indultllal Dr,

Chtlltl, MI. 48118
Altentlon: Human Rllourcel

CONSTRUCTION POSmONS
available for fast growlOg remod·
eling company. Experience pre·
ferred. (810)227·0555

CAREER TRAINING, TUgged
outdoor poslbon. Lake Chemung,
must travel. (517)546-3992

CAREGIVER. KUDDLE Komer-
Howell has a part time care gIVer
posibon 30-32 hours per week.
Call Mana (517)54&-9694.

CARPENTER Lead person
for framing company, fast nail
pounders, pay based on
knowledge and ability to
produce. Great opportunrty
for nght mdMduals Custom
homes in Livingston County.

810229-1732

CARPENTER TRAINEE. Must
have good coordlnabon. Highly
motivated, good baSIC ma,th
skills, good transporation, non·
smoker, must pass drug test.
Call Tru·Craft, (517)223-9208.

•

CLEANING COMPANY needs
reliable day help for reSidential
cleaning. Full & part-bme pOSI-
tions available (517)548·6544

CLEANING FANATICS wanted
Part·bme, great pay, fleXible
hours, (248)684-5712 ==::..:::::.. _
CLEANING HELP needed In
your area. Stamng pay $6·$7Ihr.
Med. pkg. & 401K available Call
collect (517)484-0390.

CLEANING POSmONS In How·
eli, near Howell High School,
nice atmosphere, 2nd shift, Mon.·
Fri, full or part bme, $675·$7.25/
hr. CLEANING AND DELIVERY
POSmON, Mon.• Fri, 6am to
12'30pm, reqUires valid dnvers
license, $725·$7.75 per hr. to
start Reply to: P.O Box 1,
DaVison, MI., 48423

CLEANING. HOUSKEEPING,
weekends & weekdays, also
front desk help wanted, 11pm-
Gam. Please apply wrthln Best
Western In Howell.
(517)548·2900

CNC MILL HANDS
To set-up and operate Must be
able to read bluepnnts and be
familiar wllh Fanuc Controls.
Compebbve rates, Blue Cross,
401 K plan 10% shift premium for
nights, 55-60 hours per week
Excellent working condlbons

Machining Center, Inc.
5959 Ford Court

Brighton, MI., 48116
(810)229-9208

COLLECTION CLERK
An eXClbng opportunily wilh c a
new slaes finance company
located in Troy In the 1-75; Big
Beaver area, Troy. We offer a
compebtlve salary, and a great
work environment We need a
person wrth some collection
expenence and basrc computer
skills. Send resumes to. PO Box
99306, Troy, MI 48099-9306

COMING SOON
WALTONWOOD of CANTON

ASSISTED LIVING RESIDENCE

SEEKING
Energebc, enthuslaslic, people
With compassion for serving frail
elderty, to JOin our team In
proViding services to the resl'
dents of our eXClbng NEW
ASSisted LiVIng ReSidence Expe·
nence in genatncs preferred.

-SHIFT SUPERVISORS
(Med trained)

-SERVICE SPECIALISTS
CNA'S, HHA'S OR MORC/
WCLS/tralmng)

-HOUSEKEEPERS and
LAUNDRY ATTENDANTS

-COOKS

-SERVERSJDINING HOST
or HOSTESS

-DISHWASHERSIUTlLITY
WORKERS

Apply in person
Waltonwood of Canton

2000 Canton Center Road
ENGINEERING TECHNICIAN COMMUNITY MANAGER for

manufactured hOUSingcommUni'
ty. Looking for profeSSional,
caring, markebng onented indl'
Vidual to over see ali aspects of
commun~ management. Please
send replies to: Box #5812 clo
The South Lyon Herald, 101 N.
Lafayelle, South Lyon, MI 48178

*COMPANY SEEKING hard
working, reliable, mobvated
IOdlVidual for full bme employ·
ment. Ught construcbon work,
4 positions available. Benefits
& overtime available. Will
train. (248)437·7696, Golich
Glass & Building Supply.

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER
$5911< Fortune 500 Co.
(517)394·2668 lJ. Fee.

CONCRETE LABORERS, con·
crete finishers & carpenters. Top
wages, (810)229'5670

Customer SelVlce*******
CUSTOMER

ASSISTANCE
$7.50-$10IHR DAYS
$8 75·$11IHR EVES
We need enthuslasbc peo-
ple to answer the phones
& assist our customers
who are call1n9 to place
orders We prOVIde paid
training plus complete ,be.n.-
efils In an upbeat office
environment; full bme, day
& evening shifts available

Call (248)351·5630

*******

Data Processing
INFORMATION
TECHNOLOGY

EXPERT
We are seeking mobvated
IndiViduals experienced In
Programming to jOin our
rapidly groWing family of data
processing professionals
Send resume and salary
reqUIrements to:

ANACONINC.
10321 E. GRAND RIVER

STE.521
BRIGHTON, MI48116

DAYCARE HAS Immediate
opemng for full bme, expenenced
prOVider. (248)486-3539

DELI HELP, Salad Prep &
DelIVery. Monday thru Fnday,
Gam·2pm Maria's in NoVi.
(248)348-0545

DELIVERY
USA TODAY has opportunibes
for reliable IndMduals to handle
delivery & collecbon responslblli·
lies In the NoVJ!MllfonllWh~e
Lake Areas. Potential eamings
are approximately $2QOfweek.
Early morning hours from
4.30-7'30810, Mon ·Fn Must
have good credit history &
reliable transportalion. Call
1-800-n8·5266 ext. 230,
anytime.

DESK TOP Publishing/Slgn mak·
Ing position available now. Self
motivated person needed. Macin·
tosh expo a must. Page maker/
lII~strator expo helpful. Send
resume to: First Impression Pnnt·
ing & Graphics, 102 Lucy Rd,
Howell, MI. 48843 AllentlOn Mr.
Cortez.

DIE MAKERS, Machinists, & Die
Helpers, applicabons now being
accepted for all levels of expen'
ence Apply In person at 1225
Fendt Dr., Howell.

DIE REPAIR
Experienced for afternoon shift.
Benefits & competitive wages.
Apply In person: Bayloff O,e &
Machine, 35101 SChoolcraft,
LivoOia or call (313)261-4080

DIETARY AIDE needed. FulVpart·
time 6am·2pm. Apply at: West
HICkory Haven, 3310 W. Mlnord
Rd, Milford, between 9:30am·
3:30pm (248)685·1400.-DIETARY
FulVPart·bme position available
in a Nursing home selling. Must
be dependable, caring, flexible,
responsible, and a team worker.
WE WILL TRAIN. Benefits In'
clude paid vacalion, medicaV
dentaVllfe Insurance, paid holi·
days, and retirement planning.
Apply to: Greenery Healthcare
Center, 3003 West Grand River,
Howell, MI. • A Horizon Heahh·
care Corporation owned and
operated faCility or call Kim
Martln·Smlth at (517)54604210.
EOE.

is

DRIVERICHAUFFEUR
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY

Early mornings, penodlc dnvlng
and errands throughout the day,
reliable, licensed dnver Please
call Tracy or Anne.
(248)258-8705

DRIVERS· WAREHOUSE
Poslbons for established glass
dlstnbutor. We deSire self mob-
vated and selVlce onented peo·
pie Great opportunily for men.
women, rebrees or students FulV
part·tlme. All shifts open Second
shift. 4 p 10- Midnight. Progres-
sive wage package. Benefit
package available .Agply In per-
son SAF-TI,Glass;..11950'Globe
Rd , uvoOia • 'A 101 S of 1-96, 1
blk E. of Newburg or SAF-TI
Glass, 449 ExecUbVe Dr., Troy
MI, 1 blk E of John R

Dnvers
ATTENTION I

Tractor Trader Owner Operators
TRIPLE CROWN
Wants to talk to youl

We Will be at the
Hilton SUites - Detroit AIrport

December 16th & 17th
9am t07pm.

8600 Wickham road
Romulus, Michigan

WE OFFER
• Home Terminal Every Night
• Weekly Selllements
• Excellent Compensabon
• Insurance Packages Available

Including Familv
- 90% No Touch Freight
- Assistance for mechanical

Repairs
Must be 23 years of age, have 1
year Tractor Trailer expenence
and a Class A CDL WlHazmat

.. DRIVERS
DynamiC and expanding

HI·Tech transportabon Co. locat·
ed 10 Uvonia has excellent
opportunily for enthuslasbc and
mobvated IndMduals. This POSI'
bon inVOlves dally pICkups and
delivenes of our customers prod-
ucts. You must be able to 11ft
100lbs., have a techOical apb'
tude, must have CDL license
Class A or B and great customer
se1VlC8 skills. IndIVIduals should
be self·mobvated team players
who are Interested In long term
career growth We offer a
competitive wage and excellent ==:..:.:.::....:.=:::..::.:.. _
benefit package Please apply In
person or send resume to.

COMPUTER VAN LINES
13119 Waco Court
Livonia, MI48150

Near 96 & Newburgh

DRIVERS
LOCAL company drivers wanted
for Plymouth based plasbc man·
ufacturer We offer ...medlcal,
dental, life, 401 K.
ReqUirements .• CDL, 1 year/
100,000 miles expenence. Call
1·800-800-0288, ext. 7352 or
ext. 7360.

DRIVERS WANTED • Presently
accepting applications lor earty
lOoming NW suburbs home
delivery motor routes for National
newspaper. No billing, collecbng
or sales Involved. $140 to $150
weekly compansalion. Routas
take about 1'h hrs. dally, must be
completed by 6:30am. If IOterest-
ed call: (248)553·5023.

DRIVERS. GRAVEL Train. Exp.
only. Resumes to: P.O. Box 491,
Webberville, MI., 48892.

DRYWALL FINISHERS & Sand·
ers. Must be exp., own tools,
transportation, phone & refs.
(517)223-4440.

DRYWALL HELPER (hanger).
No experience necessary. Trans·
portatlon needed. (810)228'1987

EARN $1Q.$12JHR. Delivery
drivers wanted. Eam extra mono
ey for college or Christmas. Full
and part·time positions available.
Days, evenings and weekends.
Must be over 18, have good
driving record, own car and
Insurance. Call Domino's Pizza,
(248)349'9105 or stop by at:
41728 W. Ten Mile Rd., comer of
Meadowbrook, Novi.

FORKLIFT OPERATORS

GroWing concrete products
company In Bnghton needs
expo Forklift Operators lor
day & OIght shifts. Good
working conditions, equip'
ment, wage & benefits.
Applications taken Mon-
Fn. Bam-4·30pm.

Unllock Michigan Inc.
12591 Emerson Dr.
Brighton, MI 48116

(248)437-7037
(1 Mile S. of Grend River

off Kensington Rd).

...i r

LAUNDROMAT • EVENING
Shilts. 3pm.-10pm. Monday'
ThUrsday. No expenence neces-
sary. (517) 546·1196.
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GENERAL HELPI
MANAGEMENT

HELP
WANTED

INTERVIEWS NOW
BEING ARRANGED

ON FIRST COME FIRST
SERVE BASIS

Growing Company needs

75 PEOPLE
TO FILL IMMEDIATE

OPENINGS

expanding dlstnbulion cen·
ter for large eo year old
electncal appliance compa·
ny has openings In several
departments from dIsplay
work through manage·
ment Can do work eaSily
No expenence necessary
as we 1'1111 prOVide training
that can lead to a very
secure poslbon With high
stamng mcome

$400/wk.
Call for Interview

(248)539-7001.

COMPUTER OPERATOR
NaUonal wholesale distributor lo-
cated In westem suburbs seeks
Data Room Operator With 2+
years experience! Must know
CICS as well as ISM 4245 and
IBM 3816 pnnters. Dubes include
pnnbng & dlstnbubng dlstnbution
center documents & reports. PC
knowJedge preferred. We offer
compelrtiVe wages & benef~s. If
Interested please fax or mall
resume to:

Human Resources
Un~ed Staboners
32432 Capital Dr.
Livoma, MI48150

* HOUSECLEANERS
Fu/lMedlcal

Dental & Life Insurence
Full & part bme. Mon·Fn days
company car. $6.50·$8.50 to
start including paid dove bme.

Uniforms, paid holidaystvacaoons
+ bonuses. Call to find out why ..
WE ARE THE HIGHEST PAY·

ING MAID SERVICE

AMERICAN FREEDOM
CLEANERS

(248)473-9300

It
HOUSEKEEPING ASSOCIATES
IS a full servICe maid Co.
w/openlngs in the Bnghton area
We offer medical benefits, paid
holidays & vacabon bme. Starting
wages up to $7Ihr. Please call
(810)220-0229.

HOWELL COMMUNITY educa·
tlOn ;s accepbng appllCSbons for
childcare givers. Applicants must
be 18, dependable and love
children. Momlng and aftemoon
poslbons available For more
Informabon, please call Tracey at
(517)54&-6310

GENERAL LABORERS
Immediate opemngs for produc-
lion workers. Heavy lifting re-
qUIred $7.50 + to start Must
have reliable transportabon No
expenence necessary. NorthVille
area Call (248)449·9200

HVAC LEAD & regUlar Installers
~~~~~~~~~ new homes, change-outs, fabn·
~ cabon, performance bonuses,

benefits, compebtlve pay. Ca,ndl'
dates must be able to layout
duct work Self-starter & tearn
player. Bonuses can raJse com-
pensabon to over $4OKlyr
(517)546-1470

GENERAL LABORER needed
for machine shop. 40 hours plus
benefits Apply Within' 306 N.
Fourth, Bnghton.

GENERAL LABORER needed
wilh machining expenence
(313)762-0000

GLASS PERSON
CommerCial & Resldenbal, expe-
nenee reqUired Full bme With
benefits laird's Glass
(313)453-2599

GRINDER AND Lathe hand
EXP. necessary, compebtlVe
wages Exc benefits. Apply at.
Petronls Industnes, 29181 Beck
Rd, (248)449·6092 or fax resu·
me to (248)449-8096

GROUNDS!
MAINTENANCE

TECHNICIAN
Seeking qualified, high en·
ergy, selVlce techniCian for
luxunous resldenlial apt
community Will tnlIn If
necessary 401(k), bene-
frts (517)546-5755

E.O.E.

HIRING NOWI
Manufactunng work In liVing·
ston County. Pay $7.Q0-$8.00I
hour based on expenence
All shifts
-light Assembly
-Skilled & UnSkilled

Machinists
-General Labor
Call us today for IntelVlew
(810)229·2033 EOE

*HomeTown Newspapers

Material Handler Position

Work as part of the team
that prodUces your
HomeTown Newspaper.
Afternoon and Midnight
shifts available. Full
time. experienced pre-
ferred but we will help
you develop the skills
needed.

*Industrial Truck Driving
*Shlpplng and Receiving
*Operetlng the newspa

per stacking machInes
*Handllng and preparing

rolls of paper for the
press

*Worklng as part of the
bindery operetlon

Competitive wages and
benefits. SMOKE FREE
ENVIRONMENT. EOE.

CHRISTIAN PRESCHOOL hiring
caregiver. Excellent working con·
dlbons. Call Melissa
(248)486'3206.

Weathervane Window, Inc., Michigan's largest wood window
manufacturer, currently has an opemng for an Englneenng
TechnICian. Candidates should possess the follOWingabillbes

_ Familiarity with engineenng terminology and concepts.
• Mechanical apbfude and abilities.
_ Must be able to operate AutoCad-V13 preferred.
_ ResponSible for produci~g shop work orders fQr custom·

made windows/doors.
_ ResponSible for draWings for new product design or eXisting

product moddicabon.
_ Able to work from drawings, diagrams, schematICS, and

specifIC verbal and written Instrucbons

Pos~lon Will consist of other appropnate Engineer Techmclan
responSibilities as reqUired.

We offer career development, compebtive salary, and an
allraCllVe benefits package (including 401K. For conSideration,
send resume end salary history to: Human Resources,
Weathervane WIndow, Inc., 5936 Ford Court, Brighton, MI.
48116 or fax to (248)437-4988.

FLEET EQUIPMENT Installabon
Manager needed to Install gnnd·
ers, sanders, sandblast systems
etc. Must have expenence using
sanders, dnlls, & hand tools, full
benefrts Including 401 K. Send
resume to. SIRS PO Box 485,
Milford, MI48381

FLOORING • Carpet & VInyl
Installers needed Immediately for
a new Howell store. Must have
van, tools, & expenence. Call
MIChelle at (248)4n·n22.

FORESTRYI PARKS to $1541/
hr Some non-degree
(517)394-2668. T.J. fee:

Apply In person at the
HomeTown Newspapers

Production Facility at
1551 Burkhart Road In

Howell Township.

HOSPITAL JOBS to $45,804lYr.
~!!!!!J!!J!!J!!J!!!!!~Entry leveVskllied.~ (517)394·2668 T J Fee
FORM YOU 3 weight loss center
IS looking for a dependable,
amblbous seles counselor for full
or part·time work Earn salary,
bonus & commission while work·
ing in a fun atmosphere Call
Suzanne et (810)227·'7644.

•
GENERAL

LABOR
Diamond Tool Company has

manufactunng positions open.
Will train. Benefits. Call Mon.·Fn.

9am·5pm. (313)59"'044.

GENERAL LABORER. Rapid
advancement. Immediate open·
Ings available. 40 hrs per wk.,
plus poSSible overtime. Benefits
Starting $7 to $10 par hr. Milford
Twp., (248)884'0555.

HOUSEKEEPER
Housekeeper needed for lUXUry
apt. community In Northville area.
Must be reliable and energebc
Full time posllion includes bene·
fits. Please call Robin at
(248)865·1800

MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR

Must have knowledge of Allen
Bradley programming & trouble-
shooling and proven ability to
supelVlse & train staff-work flexi'
ble shills MInimum 3 years
Industnal maintenance expen·
ence WIth minimum 1 yr leader
SUpelVlSOry expenence Hands
on poslbon. (313)729-5562.

MANAGEMENT
ASSOCIATION MANAGER

A leading condomlnum manage-
ment company has an Assocla-
bon managment poslbon open In
the NW SubUrbs. The qualified
candidate must be a self starter,
proven leadership, effectIVe com·
mUnlcabon skills Bachelor de-
gree IS preferred. Mati resume
Trald Management, 7115 Or-

KSI Krtchen & Bath Showrooms cha,rd Lake Rd, Ste. 310, W
has an Immedillte opeOing In Bloomfield, MI. 48322 Or fax to
their Waterford Showroom for an Carol: (248)539-2676
expenenced Krtchen & Bath
Specialist. In addilJon to a Manager
beautdul showroom and a pro- TOWNSHIP MANAGER. Genoa
fesslonal selling atmosphere, we TownshiP, LiVIngston County, MI.
offer a complete benefit package Genoa Township IS seeking an
IncludlnQ 401K and profit shar· IndMdual to manage the affairs
Ing Poor sales and Intenor of the township. Duties Include,
deSign expenence In the Kitchen among others zomng and plan.
& Bath Industry IS preferred, but nlng admlnislrabon and enforce.
we are Willing to train someone ment, personnel management,
With related organlzabonal skills pUblIC relabons and supelVlslon
the successful candidate Will of public ublitles operabons.
have demonstrated Interpersonal Bachelors degree In related
and organizational skills. We areas and several years of exp
offer a competlbve salary (not a preferred. CornpebtlVe salary and
draw) and commiSSion structure benefits package. Send leller of
tha,t ellows for ~rowlh II Intere~t· Interest and resume to. Genoa
ed, please mall a resume With Township, C/O RIChard A Helkk.
salary history to the address Inen, 110 N. MIChigan Ave.,
below, or fax It to (810)229·2230 Howell, MI., 48843 (no later than
Attn· HRIKS. E.O E Dec. 19, 1997)

KSI Kitchen & Bath ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j
Showrooms
Altn: HRIKS

9325 Maltby Rd.
Brighton, MI 48116

HVAC SERVICE
MANAGER

Seeks aggressive ,ndIVIU'
dal WIth managment quail-
ficabons to manage and
expand selVlce depart·
ment Posillon includes,
compelilive salary, 401K,
heallh Insurance &
vacabon
Please fax or send resume

Fax#248-745·0311
Or call 248-335-4555

HVAC SERVICE
MANAGER

Seeks aggressive IndlVlu,
dal With managment skills
to manage and expand
selVlce department. POSI-
bon mcludes, compebbve
salary, 401 K, health msur-
ance & vacabon.
Please fax or send resume

Sun Heabng & Cooling,
Inc

Fax#248-745·0311
Or call. 248-335-4555

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS - di-
etary cooks & dietary aides.
(248)685-1460, ask for KeVin

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

.Computer Programmers
-Network Admlmstrators
.CAD/CAM Operators
• Techmcal Recruiter
- Techmcal Sales Rep
.Retall Cashiers and

Stockers
.Mechanlcal Technician
.Sheet Melal Fabnca\olS
.General-labor
·ClencaVAdmlnlstratlVe
-PurchaSing Administrator
-Electncal DeSign ASSistant

Apply at Employment Con·
neclions, 204 W Grand
River, Sulle 190, Howel" MI
48843 or call (517)552-0763.

INSTALLER - Amencan Truck
Customlzmg, 867 Grand Oaks
Dr , Howell Apply In person

INSURANCE
Expenenced ADJUSTERS need-
ed to handle No-FaulllPIP
Claims and/or Automobile Prop-
erty Damage. Also need expen-
enced Auto Damage
APPRAISER Send resume to
PO Box 5154. Southfield, MI
48086·5154 or Fax
(248)357'9528

INSURANCE/COMMERCIAL
CSR. Some management expen-
ence needed. Mid SIZed agency
Many companies. Non-smoking,
leam onented office. Ann Arbor
(313)971·2398 or (313)429-9222.

JIG GRINDER
OPERATOR

Excellent pay & benefits. Send
resume to:

12751 Inkster, Livonia, MI48150

KITCHEN DESIGNER!
CABINET SALES

LAB TECHNICIAN
BaSIC chemical knowledge &
chemical lab skills to assist In
coatings' company lab. Experi·
ence preferred but Will train nght
person. Need self-starter who IS
energetIC & can work indepen·
denlly; also operate water treat-
ment system. Send resume to:
Leb Technician, P.O. Box 51641,
Livonia. MI., 48151·5641.

LABORERS
FOR outSide construction, must

have own transportation. Call
8am-4pm. (248)476-3650.

LABORERS
Walled Leke based Concrete
Foundation Company. Poshions
open now. General labor work.
Must have reliable transportation.
Experience helpful.

Call (248)669·6640.

LEASING
CONSULTANT

Full bme leasing poSlbons are
available In West Bloomfield,
Farmington Hills and Novl for
mobvated IndIViduals seeking a
carear wilh an established prop-
erty management company. Suc·
cessful candidates must have the
ability to work well With the
publIC, pnor sales expenence
and be available for weekend
work. We offer competitive salary
plus commISSions and benefrts

Call Marilyn
(248)885-1600

\"LIMO DRIVER

Dnve company owned lim-
ousme for owners of pnvate
company In SouthfieldINovl
area Part·bme vaned hours,
usually In evening Good
pay plus gratUibes Chauf·
feur license reqUired, good
dnVlng record Additional
dUlles may be available to
nght person Ideal poslbon
for college Students or
Rebrees Call KeVin or Peg·
gyat

" (248)594-0500

LOCAL HOWELL company now
hlnng, heavy Iifbng required.
(517) 548-5300.

MACHINIST WANTED
for Job shop Livoma ar.,a
Wages based on expenence &
skill level Benefits Include medI-
cal & rebrement (313)266-9990

MAIL CLERK
Farmington Hills Co. seeks
reliable person With valid
dnvers license, who IS able
to lift 60# repeatedly, has
office mall dlstnbubon exp ,
and IS computer literate
Stamng salary $9 10/hr
plus benefits If qualified,
send resume With cover
leller delalling credenlials
and salary history to HR
Dept 34375 W 12 Mile
Rd. Farmmgton Hills, MI
48331
E:OElAA Emnlover

MAINTENANCE

OIl-site Maintenance Technician
needed for 75 unrt luxury apt
communrty located In Oakland
County area Must be orgamzed
enthuslaslic & knowledgeable In
all aspects of apt mamtenance
On-caJl reqUired, must have own
tools. Please call Robin at
248)865·1600 or fax resume to
248 865-1630 Alln Robin

MAINTENANCE POSITIONS
needed for condo complex m
NorthVille, Highland Lakes.
20301 Sliver Spnng Dr Please
come In to fill out applreat/on
(248)349-4006

MANAGER WANTED
for Clark Marketing and Re·
fining. Aexible hours. Exc.
benefits Compelitive salary.
We offer 401(k), school reim-
bursement, paid vacation.
Please apply In person at
Clark, 2450 W. Grand RIVer,
Howell, next to VG's

MANICURIST & Faclalist. Hourly
pay & commission Telegraph &
Square Lake Rd. (248)334-0510

MARKETING ASSISTANT
PartlFull Time. ReqUIred skills
include computer applICations
(Microsoft OffICe); orgamzatlon,
creatIVity, Interpersonal Fax res·
ume to: AIln: Kathy Walker et:
(248)642·0006.

MASON LABORER wanted.
CommercJ8\ experience. $17 to
$20 per hour. Please leave
message. (810)750-1758.

MECHANIC NEEDED. Please
call Jerry (517)223·9129
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Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

.001-29SJ. +."".' I~ ALL YOUR HAUUNG NEEDSU ConslrUcbon • remodeling, de-
I • .......bns, garage • basement

cleanout, appliances, etc We
recycle Take It Away Hauling,
(248)348-3822.

BATHROOM
REMODELING

RESIDENTIAL & commel'Clal
snowplowIng Booking now for
WInter 1997·98. Contact Melissa
at M&B Enterpnses.
(810)686-6397, Mon.·Fn , 9-5

SNOW PLOWING
licensed & Insured

Free Esbmates
(248) 975-6014

Excavating/
Backhoe

Morris
Painting, Inc.

• Residential &
Commercial

• Custom Home
SpeCialists

• Interior & Exterior
• Prompt FREE

Estimates
• Fully Insured

313-533-4293

MiscellaneousCeiling Work

Visit Our Showroom
LARGE SELECTION OF:

• Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

Let our staff help deSign
your bath remodeling

project
LONG PLUMBING CO.

&
B.illl DBSlGfl CBNIEB.

190 E. Main
Northville

(810) 349-0373

CEIUNG SPECIAUST. Com·
merclaV residentlal bsmt. drop
ceilIngs. Free est. (248)889-2444

VARIETY FARMS
SAWMILL

11585 Dunham Road
Hartland

All types of boards,
planks & timbers cut
to your-specs. Oak,
cherry, maple, pine.
Custom sawmilling.
Driveway stakes
for snowplowlng.
Call Rob.

(810)632-7254

-Complete
Modernization
and New

Construction.
- Residential and

Commercial.
- Large or Small

Quality Guaranteed
Since 1977

Licensed and Insured

Accounting • Bulldozing-
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top 5011, Sand

Gravel
-Since 1967-

BUDGET CLEANUP Services.
Hauling & c1ean·up. Discount
rates, we recycle. (810)227-0074

HANDYMAN. HAUL away appli-
ances, fumlture, mlsc junk,
brush. Tnm trees. (517)545-4624

I~•Chimney Cleanin
, BuildinglRepalr Telephone Service

Repair
CHRISTMAS &

NEW YEAR'S EARLY
DEADLINES *AAA BRICK & CHIMNEY*

Chimneys & masonry repairs. 23
yrs. expo lIsc., Ins. Call Jeff
(313)432-9004 or toll free
1-888·MR BRICK

A BELL rebree Installs - moves
phone jacks - cable TV - house
wlnng. Guaranteed. Martin,
(248)437-7566, (810)757-4501.

BELL RETIREE: Telephone
Jack Installabon. Homes wired.
Call Jack (248) 349-7371

Pinckney, Hartland, Fowler·
Ville Shopping GUides for
Issue of Dec. 24-25 IS
Thursday, Dec. 18th at
3:30pm.

Greensheet East & West,
Country & Creabve liVing, all
Service Directory ads, Sun &
Mon. Greensheet for Issues
of Dec. 21-22 & 24-25 IS
Friday, Dec. 19 at 3:30pm.

THERE WILL BE NO SUN.
LCP & BRiGHTON ARGUS
printed on Sunday, Dec. 28.

Pinckney, Hartland, Fowler-
Ville Shopping GUides for
Issue of Dec 31 IS
Wednesday, Dec. 24 at
11am.

Monday Greensheet, East &
West, Country & Creative
LIVingfor Issue of Dec. 29, 31
and Jan 11s
Friday, Dec. 26 at 3:30pm.

A NO.1 TKO Chimney Cleaning
& Repair. (517)334-0063, page
me.

Free Estimates RUMBLE HOME Improvement.
Specializing in basements, kitch-
ens, baths, finish and rough
carpentry. Ucensed & Insured.
References available. Call for
free estimate. (810)220-7970.

BULLDOZING, ROAD grading,
basements dug, trucking and
drain fields Young BUilding and
excavating (313)878-6342

FENDT EXCAVATING. Backhoe
& Trucking Gravel driveways,
concrete breakouts and general
excavabng (248)344·0795.

POND DREDGING Specialist
Turn low or wetland areas Into
decoratIVe sWimming or fish
reanng ponds EqUipped for fast,
effiCient work Mark Sweet,
Sweetco, Inc (810)437-1830

ROSE EXCAVATING. Septic
systems Bsmts. dug, property
cleared BulldOZing work, back-
hoe work TOPSOil,sand, gravel
delivered licensed & Insured
(248)486-3152 (248)437-0525

A·1 NORTHVILLE Construction -
Chimney - repair - relined -
Inspecbons VlsalMastercard.
Licensedlinsured Free esb·
mates (313) 878-6800.

AIR CONDITIONING & furnace
Installabon. Quality, affordable
service. Steve: (517)223-0541

ANNUAL FURNACE clean &
check special Quick servlcelSales
& InstallabonMike (248)437-4737

TelevisionlVCRI
Radio/CB

: Moving/Storage

MAXIMUM MOVING. 25 yrs.
exp Insured. Local moving.
Packing service and supplies

FURNANCE, HUMIDIFIER, duck Free estimate (248)889·3537
work Sales and Service Univer-
sal Heathlng. (517)545·7324.

Interior - Exterior
Minor Repair

Residential· Commercial
FREE Estimates

Fully Insured
Since 1971

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Paul M. Putz

Area Resident

(248) 4) -0 1

TV DOCTOR - SpecialiZing In In-
home service on proJection &
direct view TV's All makes &
models. Serving livingston
County (888)410-9403

ALL CHIMNEYS, fireplaces, re-
lined & repaired. Porches, steps
& roofs repaired. (248)437-6790.

CHIMNEY SWEEP & Inspect
Save $30 00. Now only $29.95
Lic. & Ins. 10+ yrs. exp Repairs
North Star. (248)449-5446

Roofing
COUNTERTOPS, CABINETRY,
computer workstabons Free est
Call Pete or Lon, (248)889-2802 New Home

Services
I~Tile Work-Ceramic

/Marble/Quarry
AAAA ROOFING. New or reroof
All types. Quality workmanship
Reasonable pricesl Licensed and
Insured. (517)546-2084

ALL ROORNG and Siding
licensed. Free estimates Rea-
sonable pnces. (517)546-0267

C & N Roofing Shingled or flat
__ '-- --' roofs, new build or tear offs, free

esbmates Call (517)223-7657

11-.-_ I: Housecleaning
IIIlI~I Cleaning Service

Carpentry
PAINTING

Intenor/Exterior
WALLPAPERING

Reasonable Rates
Call Lou or Brian

(810) 349-1558

'AM Bnck & Tile'
CeramiC, marble and slate floor-
Ing Resldenbal, commercial
Lisc , Insured Call Jeff
(313)432-9004 or toll free
1·888-MR BRICK

A CLEANING ConnectIOn
Cleaning for resldenbal homes &
move-Ins/outs EffiCient work on
a 1 to 1 baSIS Please call
Jennifer at (810)227-6258 or
pager (517)251-0332

26 YRS. expenence Licensed &
Insured builder. Decks, addrtJons,
garages, finished bsmt suspend-
ed ceilings (810)220-0249

FOR YOUR home cleaning
needs, call Personal Touch,
(517)548-9677 (Cyndl)

Photography

HAPPY HOLIDAYS CERAMIC TILE Installation &
repair. Quality workmanship
Free est Jim, (810)437-2454

DIGITAL PHOTOGRAPHY.
Weddings, portraits, pets Same

_------., day service (248)305-9638
Have portable studiO,Will travel

INDOOR! OUTDOOR. Profes-
_'-- --' slonal photographer for wed-

dings, families, seniors, babies
Jeannes, (517) 546-5273.

UNIQUE DREAMS STUDIO
offenng special pnces for winter
weddings. Main Street, Ply-
mouth (313)416-0404.

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
Over 30 yrs expo Very reason-
able hourly rate. You keep the
proofs/negatIVes (810)231-3345

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY.
Reasonable rates Album & proof
book Included Photography by
Ron (248)437-9442

ARROWCRAFT BUILDING Co.
licensed & Insured Remodeling,

__ .----------, finish basements, tnm, drywall &
metal stud work (810)229·9374

CRAFTSMAN CARPENTRY.________ ....... Custom builder with 20 years
expenence In rough framing
licensed, Insured, References
and free esbmates
(517)548-1877

I ~Computer Sales
& Service

HAVE IT Maid Cleaning Insured
& bonded References available
(313)878-6905 Painting/

Decorating
TOM HART

Ceramic tile and marble Wire
mesh and mud Installabon
Life of IIle guaranteed Com-
plete bathroom & kitchen
remodeling 40 years expen-
ence (248)363-3726

Architecture
HOME CLEANING weekly or bi-
weekly. Very dependable Call
(248) 486-9718

RICHARD'S COMPUTER Cen-
ter Expert service at affordable
pnces for home and office
(517)548·3172

SMALLWOOD FENCE
Full Installabon available Chain
link, farm fence, woodlpnvacy,
split rail (313 )878-5883

A-1 PAINTING & wall repair,
pnces start at $40 (Available)
(810)402-7343

COMPLETE RESIDENTIAL
drafting & deSign New construc-
tion, remodels & addrtlons Build-
ers welcome (517)548-3169
after 5 30pm

OLD TOWN BUILDERS
ReSidential deSign service Pro-
feSSional. Free Initial consulta-
tion (810)227-7400

HOME, COMMERCIAL & apt
cleaning service Exp., Insured,
weeklylbl-weekly Reasonable
rates Charlene, (248)478-350111-.-_Concrete Firewood A·ONE QUALITY Coabngs.

Quality Intenor & extenor paint-
ing Decorate for the holidays
WIth a 10% discount Call MC
(810)714-9208

Tree ServiceHONEST & reliable women to
CONCRETE BREAK out & re- clean the home you care about
placement, lot & land cleanng & w/quality Window washing avail
dnveway excavabng Man & Bonded, exc references Novil
bulldozer for hire. Ask for Antho- Northville areas (313)4513-8717
ny. (517)545-2378 I I

I' HOUSECLEANING - 2 people
DIXON'S DECORATIVE land· bonded & Insured. References
scape Edging Basement, pabos --'. available (810)229-4078 ALL PAINTING, drywall & plas-
and dnveways (810)231-6012 METICULOUS MOM f 2 t ter (epalrs. ReSidential & come

CULVER STORAGE Systems 0 wan s m-ercla! Insured (313)542-9109-~
Sheds of all styles & sizes Call to meet your domesnc needs ;;:;;::i::;;;:~:::::li:~~
for estimates (517)548-9664 • cleaning, laundry, IroOlng, elcl, ,0 I ., 'n_

. , Call (248)486-3691 Free est.

-------, TWO HOUSEWIVES would like Bill Oliver's
to clean your home Ann
(248)348-5115

RREWOOD BY the semi load
8ft length oak. Fast delIVery Call
(517)348-9870

AAA SPECIALS. Bedroom, $70.
Call Bob Wirth, B & W Palnbng
(517)546-1762 (517)548-3889Brick, Block

& Cement GaragesFINISH MISC. since 1980, new &
old homes, tnm moldings, stan-
dard or custom cabinets. Drop
ceIlings, closets, doors & home
Improvements (517) 625-6494

t:qt, ; c::, • II

.. RNI§HED
BASEMENTS

Carter construction
Brad Carter (313)420-1975

J'N'D CONSTRUCTION. All as-
pects of home Improvement
Remodeling, Siding, roofing.
(810)229-8702

~ P-iano TuninglRep.
I 1R,E!fini~~ing

•..... A·1 BRICK Mason·· ....
Chimneys, porches, fireplaces
Repair speCialist lic~.!1S~d.
C&G Masonry. (248)467·1534 I

A-1 MASONRY: Bnck, porches,
fireplaces, chimneys, all repairs
10 yrs exp TIm, (810)225-9019

LARRY'S CEMENT Works
aasements, garages, dnveways
Free estimates (517)521-4859

McCRACKEN
Piano Service

Tuning, Rebuilding
8< Refinishing

Pianos Bought 8< Sold
(313) 455-9600 and

810 349-5456

Garage Door
RepairI' Painting Be Wallpapering

26 Years Exp.

(248) 348-1935

Contracting

GARAGE DOOR Spnng Repair
REMODEUNG, ADDmONS, & automatic door openers. Re-
Garages, Insurance repair work paired or Replaced Door Stop
Akin Building Co (800)424-2546, Company, (248)624-4042
ext 20. Matt or Ed Akin Jr

Building/
Remodeling

Landscaping

LARGE & Small Repairs Tnm,
Cabinets, Bsmt , Framing
Licensed & Insured.
S G B (248)380-3815

C & N Remodeling Intenor/
Extenor, new bUilds or updates
Free estimates. (517)223-7657

BOULDERS. 51N.to 5ft. Installed
or delivered Shelby landscap-
Ing (810)229·1978.

25 YEARS Exp Siding, tnm,
gutters, replacement Windows
Licensed & Insured Custom
Exteriors LId (810)227-4917

ARE YOU looking for quality
workmanship? 30 yrs exp re-
modeling, kitchens, additions,
replacement WindOWs/Sidingli-
censed Pat (248)684-5846 or
Ray (313)878-3693

Septic Tanks1_- PlasteringDeckslPatiosi
Sunrooms

Gutterslei
STAIR RAILINGS & Cabinetry
Old House & New Renovabons
lIcensediinsured (248)685-m4

DRAIN FIELD
REJUVENATION.

Immediate results Avoid high
replacement costs. No dam-
age to landscaping.

Guaranteed
J. Lowe's septic.
(517)394-2290 or

(517)546-2189

*JOE'S PLASTER &
DRYWALL*

Water damage. Dust free repairs.
32 yrs exp Textunng. Insurance
work (248) 478-7949
pager (810)890-9032

Carpet Cleaning
/Dyeing 11- -Trucking

EDD'S CUSTOM Painting Inten-
o~s and extenors. Tall ceilings
and great rooms (313)981-4201
and (517)546-7498.

DrywallBASEMENT REMODELING,
quality, profeSSional work Rea-
sonable pnce Sutton Homes Inc
(517)545·8900

TRUCK MOUNTED
2 Rooms & Hall $37

Money back guaranteed
(313)422-2560

,

PAINTING I Plumbing IRESIDENTIAL
INTERIOR BOB'S PLUMBING 25 yrs expo

BY Exc ref Repairs, addrtJons,
water heaters. (810)225-1721

FRANK MURRAY G.E.C. HOMEWORKS. Plumb·
Neatness & Quality Work lng, electncal, carpentry. Resl-

Guaranteed dentlal & mobile home 18 years
Top Grade Paint Applied expenence. Free estimates. Low

25 ¥rs. experience pnces (517)545-9386.

FRE ESTIMATES WITH PLUMBINGNO OBLIGATION
248-437-5288 Repair· Replacement

Modernization

Fantastic LONG
Prices PLUMBING

30 Years Expenence and50% OFF &xlI.D.ESl!lN. CBmB.Exterlorllnterlor
palntln~ Serving the area

Textured Ce In98 since 1949
Free estimates 190 E. MAIN STREETEstimate today,
paint tomorrow NORTHVILLE· 349-0373
FUll~ Insured

Work Ful y Guaranteed PLUMBING, NEW homes, addl'
(8'0)229-9885 tlons Free esbmates. Llc. & Ins
(248)887-7498 Ref. available. (810) 227·2449
(3'3)425-9805

Siding
COMPLETE BATHROOM
and kitchen remodeling wrth
qUick, profeSSional installa-
tion We have a full line of
ceramic tile, plumbing fixtures
and cabinetry. Combine that
With our knowledgeable de·
signers and your mlnd·bog-
gling proJect WIll become a
work of art Call Jim Seghl
Renovations today for your
quote (810)437-2454

CarpetlRepair
Installation

CALL SMITHS for all your
upholstenng needs Senior CIII-
zen discount la-Z -Boy speCial
1·800-882-0498

AAACARPET
REPAIR & CLEANING

Expert Insl & Quality pad avail
Seams, Bums, Restretchlng, Pet
& Water Damage, Squeaky
Floors Ceramic & Marble Instal-
lallon & Repair. same Day
Service All Work Guaranteed.
Thank you for 30 yrs of loyalty

(248)626·4901
POND & waterfall gardens, land-
scape deSign/planning for Spnng
Installations (810)735-7976

HOME REPAIR Handyman
Plumbing, electncal, etc.
(248)684-5864

Winter Remodeling?

r Call Today!

Z>~
~~
BUILDERS

SIDINGIROORNG, AUTUMN
special. 26 yrs. exp LlcJlns
VlnyValumlnumigutters G.J
Kelly Construction
(248)685-0366

Wallpapering

CARPET INSTALLATION. Free
estimates. (248)889-1778 Electrical Lawn, Garden

Malntenance/Serv. A·1 CUSTOM wallpapenng Pro-
feSSional workmanship, reason-
able rates. Gall, (248)348-7228.

CUSTOM WALLPAPERING &
painting. 18 years exp Reliable

------- ... Neat (517)546-0252.

EXPERIENCED, RELIABLE,
reasonable rates and neat. Call
Bonnie, (810)750-4908

MILL DIRECT floonng Specializ-
Ing In new construction Custom.
28 yrs expo installatIOn Free In'
home service Floors Unlimited,
Robin, (248)363·5354.

PROFESSIONAL CARPET &
linoleum Installation & repairs
Licensed & Insured. M&B Enter-
pnses, (810)686·6397.

HONEY DON'T? Off duty fire-
man, no Jobtoo big or small Call
Jim, (810)266-6885ACTION ELECTRIC. Call us for

esbmates on Wlnng your new
home. Ucensed & Insured.
(517)546-8977

BOBS ELECTRIC. Resldenlial,
commercial. Licensed & Insured
(810)610-0543, (313)522-4268.

ELECTRICIAN I BUILDER. Rea-
sonable rates. Quality work.
Insured (313)449-2660

Snow Blower
Repair

RELD MOWING! Brush Hog-
ging, tilling, front end loader,
dnveway grading, (248)437·2276• Room Additions

• Home Offices J

• Basements • Decks
810-632-7790

LIi.'tn~· Insum!
Mrmllcr H~ BInidel' As'lOC RtflW'ldeltr s Coone,1

AFFORDABLE MOWER repair
Specials on nowl All makes,
chain saws too. (810)231-6996

SNOW BLOWER! Mower repair.
Reasonable rates. Years of exp
Matt (313)878-0007

Lawn Mower
Repair

QUALITY HOME repair. Inlenor,
extenor. Painting, drywall, car·
pentry, etc. Jay, (248)437·6795 AFFORDABLE MOWER repair.

Tune up specials on now! Free
plck·up Call now (810)231·6996

DECKS BY DESIGN PAPER HANGING by Lorraine.
20 yrs exp Free estimates.
(517)548·3181 (517)548-2104

WALLPAPERING EXP. Quality
workl Nancy (810)229-4907 or
Barb (313)455·1348

CateringIFlowerSi
Party PlanningP

HURON BUILDERS, expert car·
pentry, great deSign Ideas, 20
yrs expenence, licensed & In'
sured (810)231-1194

ELECTRICIAN. REASONABLE
rates Big lObs, small lobs Call
George, (810)220·8340.

Hauling/Clean Up Snow RemovalCHEF JEFF'S bartending, valet
parking, catenng cocktail, dinner
parties. (810)735·7976 11-LlnoleumITile

RemodelingFOR MORE 'green' In your wal·
let, advertise In our 'Green'

Sheet & get results Call
1-8oo·579·SELL

ARCTIC SNOW ploWlnQ. Call ~
Tom for free estimates. ~(248)437-0415. ...J

RNN OUTDOOR SERVICES
Residential snowplowing Senior
discounts (517)545-8496.

ACORD Hauling, specialiZing In
basement/garage clean out, rea-
sonable. (248)437·2184

TIM BOLLIN ELECTRIC. Resl'
denlial, commercial, Industnal.
Licensed & Insured 22 yrs. expo
(810) 220-0317.

NEW HOMES, Additions, remod·
eling Lrcensedlinsured 27 yrs
expo(810)735·4400.

Wedding Services
FLOOR COVERING InstallaliOn
service SpecialiZing In Vinyl
sheet f100nng & new Pergo
laminate floors 5 yr. labor
guarantee. Free In·home esti-
mates (248)669·6000

R J'S SIGNATURE CATERING
Creative cetenng for all occa·
slons. Big or small Relax enjoy
your party. We thnve on stress
We're lust a phone call away
(248) 456-0202

18 YRS. Exp. Remodel your
kitchen, bath, basement or bUild
that addition you've been dream·
Ing of. Licensed & Insured.
References. (517)548·4141.

ACTION CLEAN Up. Low rates,
recycling, home, construction.
Backhoe, dump truck
(313)878·3062 (810)229-4m

QUALITY CRAFT
BUilding & Remodeling. New
construction. Concrete work

(810) 220-4855

AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS. Or·
dalned MInister Will marry you
anywhere (248)437-1890

WIRING FOR new homes, Ii·
censed Since 1962, seml·retlred,
low rates. Insured (517)851-4485

RECVC E T IR AD
.t. -..__.....__• = 2 .-. .... r ... l ~_··rrs7t



II Help Wanted
General

MATERIAL HANDLER
Accepbng applicabons for full
time warehouse person. Excel-
lent wages and benefrts program
Must have high school diploma,
minimum 1 yr. pnor exp , vahd hi-
10 operators license. Send resu-
me to. Castrol Industrial, 28023
Center Oaks Ct, Wixom, MI
48393 Alln' Operations Manager

Equal OpportUnity Employer

MATERIAL HANDLING Compa-
ny has Immediate openings for
techniCians Hydraulic and elec-
tncal skills helpful but not neces-
sary Must have own tools and a
valid Michigan Drivers IJcense.
Please contact Wendy at Morn-
son Indusmal, 1183 Old US-23,
Brighton MI (810)227-6311

MCPHERSON HOSPITAL
has openings for on-call
POSitionsas.

Home Health Aides
Respite Care Worker

Homemakers
Qualified applicants may
apply In person or send
resume to

Human Resources
620 Byron Rd,

Howell, MI. 48843

A PERFECT JOB

A
MOUYMAID
$220·$320+ :::k

days. M-F
tram lng, umforms, com-
pany car, paid vac., incen-
tive pay, bonuses, reg. pay
increases We need hard
working, detail onented
people. And, If you need
"holiday cash" call
810·227·0808

MORTGAGE LOAN
OFFICER

Fast paced mortgage brokerl
lender seeks motivated profes-
sional With finance andlor sales
expenence Mall or fax resume
to

Innovabve Mortgage Company
39555 Orchard HIli Place

SUite 620
NOVI,MI 48375
(248)380-8166

NANNIES. FULUPART-TIME. \
IJve-inlout.

THE NANCY CORPORATION
(810)258-6330

www nannycorp com

NC PROGRAMMERS!
SOLUTIONS 3000
and Fixture BUilder

o Expenenced 0

OMega Models (248)280-2m

NEED EXTRA Chnstmas mono
ey? $10 an hour (517)546-6570

NORRELL SERVICES
Norrell Services IS now IImng for
Oglhara Amenca Corp0rabon In
Howell Poslbons Include Press &
Assembly Pay ranges from
$8.25-$8 75/hr Must have prevI-
ous factory expenence & solid
work' history 1st, 2nd, & 3rd
shifts-- 0' ,available ._0 "Gall
(~.1p.l.?;2i~,:g4z~orappoInIJlJ~nt"n

, ".
NORTHWEST PROPANE Inc of
Bnghton IScurrently prepanng for
our winter staffing needs We are
now interviewing for a contract
dnvlng poslbon The candidate
Will possess a class BX endorse-
ment, minimum and must pass
all DOT reqUirements ThiS pOSI-
tion IS Ideal for someone who
Wishes to work on a part bme
bases throughout thiS winter
This poslbon Will pay the quail·
fied candidate by the number of
gallons delivered on a cents per
gallon baSIS For a confidential
interview please call Northwest
Propane Inc of Bnghton, Allen
Manager. (810) 227-5049 EOE

NOW HIRING for Pro-form
Poured Walls Reliable & expen-
enced laborers, trenchers & form
men needed Benefits, good pay
(810)220-2080

NOW HIRING for second and
third shifts at the Bnghton Meijer
Part·llme and full time pOSl!lons
available With benefits. Ask for
Denise Jochlms (810)220-3109
ext 416

O.T.R. DRIVER wanted for small
fleet With good pay COL Class A
needed (517) 548-4343

OPENINGS iN Howell, S Lyon
for machine set-up, machine
operators, sorters. $6 50-$9/hr
Benefits avail (517)552-0336

OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS RIGHT NOWI

We're looking for a few highly
motivated sale consultants to
staff our La·Z-Boy Fumrture
Galleries in Novi (Service
Dnve at Twelve Oaks Mall)

e're lookm for
I - r w

• Are enthuilastlc & creative
IndiVidualswho enjoy working
m a fnendly & profeSSional
enVironment.
o Are Interested In home
furnishings and mtenor
deSign, but may not neces·
sanly have prevIous sales
expenence
• Understand the Importance
of outstandmg customer
service.
We offer advantages:
o Excellent compensation
Withadvancement
opportuRltles
o Comprehensive benefits
package, includmg medical
coverage, rehrement plan
and mora.
o AllractlVe retail work
schedule.
• You'll be part of a proven
national program developed
& supported by the La·Z·Boy
Chair Company, one of
Amenca's largest furniture
manufacturers.
Applicants are now being
accepted for Full time sales
positions To leam more
about a retail career wrth our
successful and growing com·
pany, visit today, All replies
Will be held In strict
confidence.

LA·Z·BOY
FURNITURE GALLERIES

27754 NOVI RD.
NOVI,MI,

(248)349·3700

PACKAGE DELIVERY dnver to
$673INk Locall (517)394·2668
T J. Fee,

PAINTER NEEDED. Expen·
enced only. Excellent pay and
benefits (517)545·8610. Pager,
(810)831·7873. (517)202·2133

PART TIME waltstaff pOSition
available. Apply In person at.
Brighton Bowl

rART·TIME COMPUTER
TECHNICIAN

KSI Kitchen & Bath Showrooms
has an opening for a Part-Time
Computer Tech, In their Bnghton
locabon The position consists of
upgrading eXlsbng PC's, recom-
mending, and purchasmg new
PC's, ensunng that all PC's are
ubllzlng the same version of
software at all locahons, and
repairing and upgrading, as
needed, hardware for all PC's
The pay is m the $9 00 range
With the hours being 30 hours
per week. If mterested, please
mail a resume to the address
below, or fax It to (810)229-2230
Alln HRlHS

KSI Kitchen & Bath
Showrooms
Alln: HRIKS

9325 Maltby Rd.
Brighton, MI 48116

PART·TIME DELIVERY dnver
needed. Colleen's Rose Garden
(810)227-2333

PART·TIME HELP wanted,
Men, Wed, Fn, some Sat. In
Chiropractic office In Novi. Health
conSCIOUS, poslbve person
(248)380-9444

PLASTIC FABRICATORS
needed for Wixom area looking
manufacturer. 5 yrs expenence
Blue 'pnnt readmg laminating
and Epoxy applications and/or
ReSin Transfer. Tooling back-
ground, 401K, BCBS, Cafetena
Plan. Paid Vacabon Fax resume
to (248)960-3081 or mall to Tool
Shop Manager, 46956 Liberty
Dnve, Wixom, MI 48393

PLUMBER APPRENTICE need-
ed, no expenence necessary,
must have mechanical aptitude &
transportabon Call
(248)887-8538

POLICE DISPATCHER
LIVingston County Shenffs
Dept, 150 S Highlander
Way, Howell, MI 48843
We are acceptmg applica-
tions for the posItion of
Police Dispatcher Must
meet age reqUirements,
possess a valid dnve(s
license, & have no cnmlnal
record Startmg salary IS
$18,069 Applications are
available at the Shenffs
Oept Mon -Sat bet. 8am-
4pm, to be returned no
later than Jan 5, 1998.
A $20 fee for wntt~n ,tesl
matenals_WIIl be_reqUlre.d
at the lime tha, apphcabon
dIlPlak~tJprlE.G ijt, I" 'I"

PRINTING
CUSTOMER

SERVICE

Responsible for enhancmg &
mamtalnlng relatIOnships wrth
customers & prospects thru both
telephone & personal contact
ReqUires workmg knowledge of
pnntlng processes & ability to
apply that knowledge m a
poslbve manner to satisfy cus-
tome(s needs

Position leads to management
andlor outside sales Candidates
must be capable of advanCing

Compebbve salary, bonus pro-
gram and fnnge package For
details and personal mtervlew
contact.

Ken Mollenhour
Print5ervicas of Michigan, Inc.

27260 Haggerty Rd., #A-19
Farmington Hills, MI 48331

Phone 248-489-0886
Fax 248-489-9168

QUALITY ASSURANCE
ENGINEER

ISO 9002/0S9000 cerl1fied auto-
motive supplier seeks QA Engi-
neer. Requnes ASSOCiates
Degree In Qualrty ManagemenV
Technology plus (3) years In a
quality related position. Must
have a working knowledge of QS·
9000 procedures and document
control Es Tesbng, Gage R&R &
CP. Excellent benefits package
Medical, Dental, Lile, Profit Shar-
mg, 401K, tUition reimbursement
Send resume With salary reqUire-
ments to

Honzon Technology Group
Lmk Tool DMslon

9495 Inkster Rd I, Taylor, MI
48180

Fax: (313\946·3839
DRUG SCREENING & EOE

Quality Assurance Manager
Second tier manufacturer of
small stampmg seeking IndiVIdual
expenenced With current automo·
tlve quality reqUirements, S PC.,
and interfacing With staff, cus·
tomers and vendors ISOI
QS9000 expenence a plus Sala·
ry, benefits and a west Side
location In a non-smokmg enVi'
ronment Send resume With
salary reqUirements to Box
#2504

Observer & Eccentnc
Newspapers

36251 SChoolcraft Rd.
LIVOnia,MI48150

ROOFERS I SHINGLE
Top pay - Excellent Benefits plus
truck allowances or company
truck. (248)351·9050 EOE

SALESPERSON NEEDED for
tractors and equipment as well
as parts A farm background
helpful A terrific opportUnity for a
semi rebred person. Please call
(517)271·8445.

SHIPPINGIRECEIViNG

QUALITY INSPECTOR
For mfg. company/suppller to the
automotive Industry, In Howell.
Night shift. SPC knowledge,
familiar Withgage calibration Fax
resume to: (517)548·1336, alln:
Kathy.

REPAIRPERSON
STOCK CLERK

SHIPPING CLERK
Positions available for growing
manufacturing firm Apply In
person or send resume,

ACE CONTROLS, INC.
23435 Industrial Park Drive
Farmington Hills, MI, 48335
Near 10 Mile and Halstead

ROOFER & laborer needed
(517)546·0267,

Growmg manufacturer offer-
mg entry level posillon.
Clean enVIronment and ex-
cellent opportunities for ad-
vancement. Must be reliable,
dedicated and team onented.
Full benefits and competitIVe
wages available Apply In
person or call for an
mtervlew.

Hoffman FlI1er Corp.
7627 Kensington Court

B~~~~16

SOUTH LYON co,. needs full
time help Mon·Fri, 7am·3·30pm.
(248)437-7677

needed
$8ihr.

2.55am,

DETAILERI
CLEAN UP

Full TimeSomeexperienceneeded
Ask for Kelly

Superior
0UlSM0IU • AUROIlA

CADlUAC • GMt
8262W Gfand RlYer

Brlgh'on0-96£XII1451
110-227·1100

1·800-472·1627

PORTER
Full Time
Apply InPerson

Superior
OLDSMOBILE' AURORA

CADILLAC. OMC
8262 W Grand RlYer

Brighton 11·96Eldl1451
810·227·1100

1·800·472·1627

SWIM INSTRUCTOR • WSI or
IJfeguard Cerl1fled Immediate
opening Call CRD
(248)349-5470.

TAKE ACTION
FOR YOUR FUTURE

ACTION
~Auocietes

We'll help you get a lob WIth
potenhal

'
seeking: machine operators,
mlg/bg welders, CUstodial,maten·
al handlers, and warehouse
Option for regular hire after all
wmlsl1llI ~ Pay ranges from
$7.00-8.OOIhr. EOE,

CallTodayl (810)227-4869
Ext 110

TEACHERIBUS ASSISTANTS
for Head Start Subshtute baSIS
Average 6.5 hrs. dally. $6 57/hr
Call (517)548-2100

WAREHOUSE HELP
8·30am-4:30pm. Mon ·Fn $7/hr
start Good math skills reqUired
Applr In person 36745 Amrhein,
S 0 Schoolcraft between Levan
& Newburgh

WELDER
Expenenced on TIG & MIG. Must
be able to read blue pnnts.
Machining expenence a plus but
not necessary Apply at K.J. Law
Engineers, Inc., 42300 W 9 Mile
Rd., NOVl,MI 48375

WESTERMAN MAINTENANCE
looking for responSible, energebc
people to clean homes. Starling
at $8.00/hr. When proven re-
sponSible benefits & raises Call
Donna (248) 624·5918
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Super Crossword
ACROSS
1 Cobra's kin
• Monsieur La

P-
10PUPPalaar

Baird
14Dregs
1. Oklahoma

natlvas
1Vseldom_n
2ONVSEI1val
21 Plallic

altematlva
23 Erie Stanley

Gardner
sleuth

21Agatha
CMltie
sleuth

27 Beseeched
28 GocxI place

for a dip?
2t Ms. SoI1dn
30 WOIkIng hard
31 Hilarious

Hardy
32 Exchanged
33 Imprasarto

Hurok
38 Dog star?
31 Co!porata

VIP
40 Earl Derr

Biggers
slttuth

44 Rex Slout
sleuth

50 Allowance
51 Salad

vegetable,

Informa0r. eo Dorothy
12 ·Xanadu ' Slyarsslauth

rockers t2 SUbordInata
53 Put on Claus?
54 ConfIle1 sites 13 Short Iackat
IS "Strangers - t4 Hasp.

Train" pelllOnnal
18TaI- II Vaual',

(martial art) a1ktg1ance
S1 Begin a " Padt part

bot1fIra 101 IcIlardc epic
, 51 Ernst or 101 "Vanity Fair"

Haadroom dlaraetlr
50 Stroke', 108 Taxtbook

Implement heading
12 Patrlatlc org. 107 Fix on.'.
83 Temper wagon
84 Harman Cyrll 112 John Dlc:klon

MeNelle carr sleuth
aktUlh 114Mickey

18 Maestro Lol1n SpIllane
71 Low dlgI1 s1auth
72 Coupe group? 115 UnylaldIng

Onltials) 11. Racer
73 Nighties Luyendyk
7& Krebs' 117 "Moon-

cou.ague Maml"
77 Ford modal 11. Must·hav ..
78 BaMed 11' HS ordeals

pesticide 120 EIght bits
80 Wold aI eMIr 121 Ms. MyelllOn
13 Ages 122 Lummoxllke
... centar of DOWN

gravity? 1 Wat b1anUt
IS Nail a gnat 2 .... - o'clock
18 SllvalWara .chalar"

city 3 Cartoonist
17 Rots Walker

Macdonald 4 Legendary
sleuth Yank..

....11 Tt·";l,~I'~"" ;)'."., l ,
nVf;jYV~\'l1n ~:.JPf:ll~l' "m~l ltt~ttFt
\...~. t "'~ .....

Answers To Last
Weeks Puzzle

5 Until fW1N
5 Hot air
7 Vacatlon

llnaatlon
I Elbow
'Browning's

badtlme?
10 Soft·soap
11 Muscat

native
12 Taylor of

·Daddy
Dearast"

13 Make budglll
cuts?

14 UblqlitouS
IOngblrd

15 Plbhc official
Hills

16 Increased
17 Free·for·all
22 Cleave
24 Aetress

Zetterlng
21 San -. Cain.
28 "Crazy"

singer
311970 World',

FaIr sit.
33 "Gat CIUlla

hera'"
34 Butler's ball.
35 Paint type
37 Harmony
38 S!llIIr clear at
31-·Magnon
41- TInTln
42 Mauna-
43 Shoe

aac:tIons
11 12

77 "Gettysburg"
role

78 Rasldecl
7t Granola fruit
11 VIIIS.lead·ln
12 Dreamer"

Inlllais
MTVlerm
15Showcff
"Zonas
ItSweep anet

scour
11 Rolls
t3 Custoclan of

a IOrt
.SWltch ..
HExctudas
17 Eul1pldaan

tragedy
tlOnguard
ttHav.ona's

doubls
100 Dark
102 "111al fait

goodl"
103 Thyroid or

pituitary
104 Actress Anouk
107 Bank of

France?
108 Gets by, with

"out"
10f ·Rlghl on '"
110 Mack anet

Kannlldy
111 Highland

tongue
113 Super.

forshOlt
114 Storm
16 1

CLERK POSITION available
near Milford ResponSible for
office procedures, cash handling
& Invoices Computer expenence
reqUired Mon-Fnday, 40 hrs per
week. Day shift Benefits avail-
able after 6 mo Drug screen IS a
condition of employment Send
resume before Oec 22 to 0
Wilson, 11397 Main Rd , Fenton,
M148430 EOE

COLLECTIONS
NATIONWIDE company seeks
IndIVidual With an assertive per-
scnality to JOinrts local suburban
office to establsh credit and
handle collecbons actiVities
Great work environment With top
benefits

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS
248-344-6700 Fex 248-344-6704

Call For O1her Openings

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Candidate must possess excel-
lent commUnication & computer
Skills, be detailed onented, reli-
able, able to handle mulitple
tasks & enJoy customer contact
Non smoking bUilding Send
resume to

OPTOMETRIC TECHNICIAN.
Will train Great staff. Great

--- .J benefits. Flexible hrs. Full time.
NoVl area Call (248)349-4300,
ask for Tina

Help Wanted
Clerical/Office

SECRETARIESI
RECEPTIONISTS

$7 ·$9.501hr.
Brighton/Ann Arbor
area. Must have at least
I year recent office
expenence.

Adecccr
IHE EMPLOYMEN' 'EOPlE

(810) 227-1218

CLERK TYPIST
For local CPA firm. Knowledge of
Word essential Excellent oppor-
tUnity for qualified candidate
Respond to

DaVid Greenbaum
Kielman, Carney & Greenbaum
32000 Northwestern Hwy, SUite

275
Farmington Hills, MI 48334

Box 2458
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft
LIVOnia,MI. 48150

E M B E RIS B RON CO S H A R L E M
LORRE TRE ATONE LAINE
IRIS PAINS STEAM MOSS
ZEN ERRATIC HATCH NUS
AILIGIE R 'loiN NOS EID GOO S E Y

RAMS BULLS CUBS
R E BAT E CAS T E T R liB UIT E S
U LEO R G ioNS EN IOR'S.H 0 T
M I A S 5 A LAID P 0 N C E PIA l 0
BAR C A M A Nil AUT E BIEIN I N
AS 510 RIT FAIL CON S E U Nil C E

o CIH S SIE MIS MAR G_
00 L PHil N S -M E N BEG RIU 0 GIE
OM 0 0 -R E A RIM K ARE L .1 R el$
SloB U -5 E NIT'A EIRIAISIE.N EIA,T
EIR S T -T REElS D loiN EIS .S I R1E

~======:::IMMEDIATE OPENINGS, Full
time, accounts payable Ann
Arbor area $8 per hr Benefits
available Call (517)552·0336

DATA ENTRY
Be a part of our growing team,
Quest Diagnostics IS currently
seeking to fill the follOWing
poslbons

BILLING
COORDINATOR I

Auburn Hills FaCility
ReqUires a mm of 50WPM The
successful candidate Will make
calls, research and client
contactmg

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP
Auburn Hills FaCility

ReqUIres a mm of 45-50WPM
keyboarding skills PreVIOUScus-
tomer seMce expenence
deSired

We offer competitIVe salanes &
an excellent benefits pkg For
Immediate conSideration, please
complete an application Mon-
Thurs , 11AM-3PM (please come
prepared for testing) at Quest
Diagnostics, 4444 Giddings Rd,
Auburn Hills, MI EOEIMIFIDN

EXCLUSIVELY CATS
Vetennary Recepbonlst, full time,
capable of workmg With people,
phones, computer, & able to
Juggle multiple tasks of varymg
pnonty With grace & effiCiency
(Waterford) Call (248)684-1655

FINANCIAL PLANNING firm
looking for a part time adminiS-
trative assistant w/exc computer
skills, MS Office preferred. must
have pleasant & fnendly tele-
phone VOice,work With very little
supeMslon & pay ancnbon to
details If Interested please fax
resume to (248)350-8928

FULL & PART time clencal
needed Immediately Must be
available to work all shifts
Includmg nights & weekends
BaSIC office skills reqUIred
Please apply Art Van Furniture,
5053 DIXie Hwy, Waterford

HUMAN RESOURCES
COORDINATOR

INNOVATIONS ISseeking an HR
Coordinator to help handle the
day to day operations of the
dept Bachelors degree m HR
mgmt preferred MInimum of 1
year expenence In human re-
sources With hlnng, IntervieWing
and benefit admmlstrabon expen-
ence Strong verbal and wnllen
communications a must Please
mall or fax resume to (810)
220-8152 ann Pat 0

SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST
INC, 500 company IS seeking a
selt·starter to answer our phones
and assist With clencal support
Ideal candidate must have secre·
tanal expenence, good phone
manner, advanced computer
skills m MS Word and Excel, and
excellent typing skills

Health Care INNOVATIONS
9204 Maltby Road
Brighton, MI 48116

1-800-765-7544
FAX: (810) 22700810

EOE

2
RECEPTIONISTS

HomeTown Newspapers

SOUTH LYON: Full-bme,
5 .:lays8 hours

NORTHVILLE. Part-time,
3 days,Wed ·Fn. 8 hours

BUSY OFFICES

Person chosen wilt handle tele-
phones and general offICe func·
tlons from 8 30a m to 5·oop.m.
This person Will be responSible
for receMng and mOnltonng all
incoming visitors and telephone
calls. Typing, filing, mail dlstnbu-
tion and other general office
skills are necessary.

Ideal candidate must be friendly
and possess excellent telephone
manners Must have a high
school diploma or eqUIValentand
like working With the public.

We are an equal opportunity
employer and proVide a smoke-
free workplace. If you have the
skills listed above and are
looking for Interesting work send
your resume or come Into our
local office to fill out an applica·
tion. No phone calls please,
Benefit package avellable after
successful complebon of 520
hour proballon period. end Resu·
me to'

HomeTown Newspapers
Perlonnel Dept.

323 E. Grand River
P.O. Box 230

Howell, Michigan 48844

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
40 hours a week, competRlve
pay & benefits, Accounting soft·
ware & Lotus or slmlllar experi·
enCe helpful. Send resume and
salary history to: Accounts Pay·
able, P.O. BOx 970198, Ypsilanti,
MI. 48197. EOE.

ADMINISTRA11VE ASSISTANT
needed for In·home office. Com·
puter exp helpful, 20-30 hrs, per
week, fiexlble schedule, excellent
pay. (517)223·8848

ADMINISTRATIVE
SUPPORT

ProfiCient With WindOWSandl
or Data Entry ProfeSSional
phone and customer service
skills. Pay $8.00-$9 OO/hour
based on expenence Call
today for interview
(810)229-2033 EOE

ADMINISTRATIVE CLERK

ADMINISTRATIVE
ACCOUNTING

Due to promotion, major firm
seeks IndIVIdualto handle vaned
admlnlslrallve functions including
some accounts receivable and
payable DeSire Microsoft skills to
assist management With high
level projects Full benefits In-
clude 401K.

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS
248-344-6700 Fax 248-3446704

Call For O1her Openings

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
needed for small manufactunng
bUSiness In the Novi area
Knowledge of office procedures
necessary accounts receivable,
accounts payable, filing, purchas-
Ing, billing, etc Full benefits
Send resume to. POBox 916,
NOVl,MI 48376

ANN ARBOR Credit Bureau Full
time entry level poslbon avail-
able Data Entry, phone support
and customer service Must
possess POSitive attitude and
exc commUnication skills Send
resume to R Vaughn, POBox
7820, Ann Arbor, MI 48107

BILLINGS SPECIALIST

Rapidly growing systems 'ntegra-
tor IS seeking a BiI'lngs Systems
Specialist to handle the customer
inVOices for all constructIOn and
work order billings Must have
five years' of related invOicing
expenence In a construction
enVIronment YJ'.owledgeof Excel
and Word reqUired AlA Billings
deslred!'Serltlresijr/i£!io ;""" "

Clover Technologies, Inc
41290 Vincenti Ct

NOVI,Mi 48375
Att HR-B

Fax (248) 471-4156
Emall' dmason@c1overcom

EOE

BOOKKEEPER EXPERIENCED
In general ledger, NP, MR,
collecbons, payroll. Computer
knowledgeable Exc pay & ben-
efits Family Nurse Care,
(810)229·0300

BOOKKEEPER, BRIGHTON
Mfg Co Part-bme fleXible hours
Microsoft Excel exp, accounts
ReceIVable Will train qualified
candidate Send resume to
Dunnage Englneenng, 721 Ad-
vance St, Bnghton, MI , 48116

BUSY FAMILY practice seeking
recepbonlst for Mondays & Tues-
days & to cover vacabons Send
resume to 8580 W Grand River,
SUite 206, Bnghton, MI 48116,
Alln: Site Supervisor.

BUSY, FAST paced office IS
looking for a full time employee
to work 3 days In South Lyon, 2
days In Howell. Applicant must
possess excellent phone and
people Skills, some computer
expenence With 55wpm typing
and like to work With the public
Some sales (no pressure selling)
expenence helpful, but Will train
Bonus & CommiSSion Benefit
peckage available after success·
ful completion of probationary
penod. Smoke-free enVIronment
Call Mrs. Perry at The Green
Sheet (248)437-4133, ext 250
Wo are an equal opportUnity
employer

CUSTOMER SERVICE poslbon
available. Must have telephone &
keyboard expenence Smoke
free office, manufactunng firm
Send resume to' Kaleidoscope
Industnes Inc, 1265 Grand Oaks
Dr., Howell, MI 48843

HIRING FOR Wixom area Com·
merclal Collector. $9·$12/hr , de-
pending on exp (517)552-0336

Looking for some
extra holiday cash?

Variety of Clerical positions open,
come into Kelly and apply today!

Receptionists
Switchboard Operators

SecretarylMicrosoft Word

Call today to set up an
appointment!

Located at the Huntington Center
in Brighton

(810) 227-2034

KELLY
SERVICES

DATA INPUT
National Restaurant chain
With headquarters In Farming·
ton Hills needs full time detail
onented person for Account-
Ing Department Pnmary func·
tlons consist 01 keypunch of
sales data and venflcatlon
there of Famllianty With key-
board skills a real plus

.40 hour work week
.No Weekends

.Benefits available
oNon smoking olilce

Apply In person or send
resume to. SWiSS Pretzel
37450 Enterpnse Ct, Farm·
Ington Hills, MI 48331 Fax
248·848·1144

*Dlstnbutor has full time
position available at our

main office In NoVi Duties
mclude phone & general office
Benefits, Call (248) 347·6600.

EXC, EXP. a must, Good pay &
benefits, send resume to Ac·
counts Payable Clerk, P.O.
Box 170, Howell Ml 48843.

LEGAL SECRETARY· recep·
tlOniSt poSition available. Some
expenence In bolh necessary,
hours & salary neg ,
(248)348-0496. Fax or mall resu·
me to (248)348·3761 422 E.
Main SI , NorthVille, 48167
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Help Wanted
Clerical/Office

INSURANCE
CUSTOMER ServICe

Claims center In Farmington
looking for a customer servICe
"erson to work Mon-Fn, lOam-
4pm An entry level pos,bon
requlnng excellent telephone
skills and clerICal abilrtles and
have some experience working
With computers Will train HOUrly
pay startmg at $9ihr. Please
send your resume to

Clalmes Manager, PO Box 850
Farrmngton MI 48332-0850

or fax to (248)473-2479

LEGAL SECRETARY
Mld'Slze law firm In Downtown
Birmingham seeks Secretary wrth
mln 5 yrs expenence for
domestIC & IIbgatlon pracbce.
Salary package Includes: 401 K,
life Insurance, dental & medICal
Insurance Please send resume
to Office Manager, Williams,
Williams, Ruby & Plunkett PC,
380 N Old Woodward, Ste. 300,
Birmingham, MI 48009

LEGAL SECRETARY
the law firm of Reger, Reger and
Schwartz, a 10 attomey, 30
employee law firm IS seeking to
hire Legal Secretanes for high
profile Irtlgabon cases 2-3 yrs
secretanal expenence reqUIred
Must know Word Perfect Excel-
lent pay and bonuses Non
smoking office Please send
resume to the attennon 01 Julie,
193090 W 10 Mile, Southfield,
MI 48075 Fax'248-355-5148,
248-355-5555

METROPOUTAN TITLE CO.
Michigan'S Premier TIlle Co.
actively seeking excepbonal peo-
ple to fill the follOWingPOSitions
- Expenenced Title Examiners!

Abstractor
- Real Estate Closers &

Processors
- Customer SelVlce
Day and evemngs hours avail-
able Fax your resume to.
\248)540-1045 Attn· Aflce

MILFORD - Outpatient psycho-
logical climc seeks person for
entry-level secretary/recepbomst
position. Strong typing and Inter-
personal skills reqUired. Full-
time' Monday·Thursday, 10am.-
a 30pm Please call Sharon at
(248)684-6400

NOVI INSURANCE Agency
seeking Customer Service Rep
9-5, Tues -Fn. Must have com-
puter skills Call (248)348-1150
or Fax (248)348-1152

OFACE ASSOCIATE for high
tech NorthVIlle CPA Firm. 'Win-
dows' word processing & mulll-
line phone exp needed Posrtlon
to start Jan 1998, Mon -Fn ,
9-3pm Please send resume &
salary reqUirements to Scott
Lowery CPA, PC, 422 E Main,
NorthVille, MI 48167

OPENINGS FOR customer ser-
Vice, receptlomst, telemarketers
Bnghton, Webberville, Howell
$6-$9 per hr Call (517)552-0336

PARALEGAUDEGREED
For Farmington Hills law firm
Must be profiCient With Word
Perfect 51 POSition available
Immediately Salary commensu-
rate With expenence Fax resume
wrth salary history to
(248)851-0100, Altn R G W

RECEPTIONIST - PART·TlME
Entry level poSitions open. Novil
Troy Mult' Ime phones Will train
Ideal for students
RAY ELECTRIC (810) 739·9700

RECEPTIONIST
LAW Firm , some legal knowl-
edge and computer benefiCial
Mon ·Fn. FleXible hours, pay
negotiable (248)669-0m

RECEPTIONIST "
One POSition, Full or Part
bme FleXible Hours Non
smoking Medlcal/legal Office
In Novi Keyboardl And
Phone Skills Send Resume
With Salary ReqUIrements to
Box #2503

Observer & Eccentnc
Newspapers

36251 Schoolcrah Rd
'- Llvoma, MI 48f50 ~

RECEPTIONIST
TYPING and computer expen·
ence Benefits & 401 K.
(248)363-8693

RECEPTIONIST, ,PART-TIME,
phone Skills, ablhty to take
accurate messages essential
Apply In person at· Law Offices,
7994 W Grand River, Bnghton
(810)227-1000.

RECEPTIONIST. WELL estab·
IIshed Westland company, full
time With excellent benefits
Pleasant phone vOice & typing
Accuracy a must (313)721-4056

RECEPTIONISTI
SWITCHBOARD

Full·tlme. Mon.·Fn , 9am·5pm.
Call Barb' 248·645·1851

Or submit resume to:
Four Hundred West Maple

SUite 200
Birmingham, MI. 48009

RECEPTIONISTINOVI • Interof·
flce, one of the Nation's largest
Executive SUites IS seeking an
enthusiastIC receptionist, needed
for profeSSional executive offices.
MInimum 2 year office expen·
ence, 35 wpm, excellent organl·
zallonal & communication skills.
Ability to work in multi tasks, fast
pace environment a must. Posl·
tion available Jan. 1988. FuJI
time benefits Please call:
(248)305·6482 & leave message
outlining skills & qualifications.

WORD PROCESSOR Due to Increased census
NOVI We have Immediate

TranSCription/secretarial Openings for
dUbes, non·smoklng Office, Resident Caregivers
supenor spelling IS nec/lS' and
sary. Pleasant, outgoing Housekeepersmanner for a growing
medJCalllegal Novi office. -Full or part bme, all shlhs
ProfessJonaJ appearance aVailable
and telephone skills re- -Rexlble Hours
qUlred. Send resume and -Benefit eackage available
salary requirements to. -Competitive wages

Box #2619 Expenence helpful, tralmngObserver & Eccenlnc
Newspapers available

36251 Schoolcrah Rd Wynwood of Northville
livonia MI 48150 AsSiSted liVing ReSidence

celebrabng one year In
operabon.

p Help Wanted Please call or apply In
Dental person 8:30 am-6:00 pm at

40405 Six Mile Road

DENTAL ASSISTANT. We have
'h mile West of Haggerty

a posrtlon aVailable In Bnghton
(313) 420-6104

(Mon.·Thurs.). " you love people

RENTAL I SALES
ADMINISTRATOR

Satelhte Shetters is a 39 year old
Company that rents and sells
mobile office and modular bUild-
ings In the construclion, educa·
tIon, and commerCial markets.
We have an Immediate entry
level opening for a Rental
Telemarketer/OffJCe Admlnlstra·
tor In our NorthVille branch.

This full·bme poslbon Will spend
approXImately 60% of their bOle
renbng mobile offICes to the
construcbon Industry. The re-
maining 40% of the bme thiS
poslbon Will be responSible for
performing a vanety of clencal
fUnclJons mcludlng typing, filing
data entry and telephones. This
posltJon could lead to a full·bme
sales representabve poslbon.

Qualified candidates will have
1-2 years expenence ubllzmg the
telephone to close sales. Knowl-
edge of Word 60 required We
offer excellent salary and com-
mission, good fringe benefit
package including profit shanng
and 401 K. Send or fax resume
and salary reqUirements m slnet
confidence to.

and love denbslry, YOU'llfit In well
here " mterested call
(810)227.9600

GARY J. ARNOLD D.D.S.

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Must be
expenenced Seeking dynamiC
mebculous assistant who can
take charge. Looking for some-
one who wants to have lun while
working You will be working Side
by Side top notch staff Great
part-lime posrtlon Tuesday,
73Q.lpm Thursday, 2·8, Friday
2-6 Addlbonal hours pOSSible.
Call Dr. Smulsky's office,
(810)632-5183

GRANCAREIPRIVATEDUTY
RNs, LPNs & HHAs

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Full time. Busy, multiple-man
pracbce In Southfield. EXPERI·
ENCED ONLY. Must know all
insurances, computer bilhng and
general Iront desk dulles
(248)355-3033------

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
For Internal medicine office
Dependable. Good communlCa-
bon skills. Expenence necessary.
32-40 hours. Call Maureen.
(248)442·1400.

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

Full bme. Busy family pracbce.
Phones, typing, computer, etc.
Medical knowledge helpfUl but
not necessary. Great benefits.
Farmington Hills. (248)476-2420

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST. Part·
time, days. Must be fleXible. No
expo necessary. Please send
replies to: Box #5813 clo The
Brighton Argus, 202 W Main St.,
Brighton, Ml 48116.

NEW HIGH RATES
HHA'S!CNA'S

All shlhslall areas Work for the
best Exc. benefits

Family Home care
(810)229-5683

NOWHIRINGI
LPN's needed lor 24 hr case In

NoVi
Also hlnng CNA's & HHA's

New grads & student
nurses welcomel

Cardiac, IV & Psych Nurses
needed

STAFF BUILDERS'
HOME HEALTH CARE
23077 Greenfield Road

SUite 231
Southfield, MI. 48075

(248)557-2505

RNlLPN'S
MEDlCARElSUB·ACUTE

GlaCier Hills, a conbnulng care
community for older adults, has
full and part bOle shih posibons
on Medicare and Sub·Acute
umts. MInimum one year nursing
expenence preferred. Expenence
In an extended care selting a
plus! Great benefits package
Equal OpportUnity Employer If
you are looking for a change and
want to Join a great professional
team, please send a resume
ATTN. Recruiter, or complete an
appllcabon at the NurSing Center
recepbon desk We are conve-
niently located near 1·94, US 23,
and M-14.

GLACIER HILLS
1200 EARHART RD

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN 48105
(313)769-5429

II
Be part of our new & eXCiting,
fine diningconceptm busy NoVl
Town Cenler near Novi Expo
Weare hmngfor all posrtlons
ApplyInpersonal 43150Grand
River,Mon -Fri, 10am·5pm.to
be part of our grand opening In
January
ThiS IS a great opportun'ty for
those who seek prolesslonal
training& excellentIncome
Call (248) 374·0588 for
mlormatlOO

INSIDE SALES
Large Mid-West dlslnbutor of
hydraulic seals and packings IS
looking for a candidate With
mechanical ability. This person
would maintain telephone con-
tract With customers for qualrty,
pricing and quobng. They would
be responSible for the detail of
paperwork and computer entry.
This person could be conSidered
for an outside sales poslbon
when available. Training for our
sales force reqUires 3-5 years
company expenence with com-
plete knowledge of products,
customer base, company poliCies
and systems Excellenl benefit
package We promote a drug-
free enVironment Substance
abuse testing IS part of Ihe pre-
employment process. EOE. Send
fUll resume to: Box # 2497
Observer & Eccentnc Newspa-
pers 36251 Schoolcraft Rd
livonia, MI 48150

MORTGAGE COMPANY w/exc.
pay structure IS looking for expo
salespersons to fill new pOSI-
bons. If you are confident, have
the gift of gab, & can close, we
need to talk. (248) 437-m4, ask
for Fred

NEED A little extra cash to help
payoff your Chnstmas bills? Sell
at your workplace, family &
fnends Call Sally (248)889-2329

Help Wanted
Part-Time

SALES COORDINATOR
Exclbng growth opportunity With
major company Seeding excel-
lent customer relabons to handle
inSide sales calls worldWide and
generate Informabon and foreign

OFFICE CLERICAL documentallon from the comput-
Full time for small Novi office er Microsoft skills a plus. Great
Duties Include filing. tyPing, for part-bme student seeking
answenng phones & mlsc dUbes tUilion reimbursement
Good pay & benefits Immediate DIVERSIAED RECRUITERS
opening' (810) 344-4934 248-344-6700 Fax 248-344-6704

Call For Other Openings111"-------- .._I-~========-.
I OFF-ICE'HELP 0 "Iw 'SALES-SECRETARY
I $8.00 Hr. I Brass Crah Manufacturing Com-
I FleXible hours In • pany has an Immediate opemng

I
wonderful law • In lis headquarters office.

firm" Excellent Job funcbons Include
• Must have own • extensive telephone work, typing,
i transportabon I filing, some customer service as
II Call Pam at • well as all other general office

(248) 948-0000 dulles.
I or Fax resume to • Job reqUirements Include a mlnl-
I (248) 948-9494 • mum of 2-3 years secretanalIll. .. expenence, a high school diplo-

ma, profiCiency In Microsoft Of- _~~~~~~~~=lice, strong communlcallons, _--'-'---''-- _
skills both oral and wntten as
well as poslbve Interpersonal
skills. For conSideration, pelase
submrt your resume to

Brass Craft Manufactunng
Company

Attn. DViSS
PO. box 8032

NOVI,MI. 48376-8032
Equal Opportumty Employer

MFHV

Satellite Shellers, Inc
7586 Chubb Road, SUite A
Northville, MI48167-9604

Fax. (248)349-4838

, RETAIL OFFICE "
HELPER

La-Z-Boy Fumrture Gallenes
seeks a dependable IndiVidu-
al for an Immediate opemng
In a part-bme retail clencal
posrtlon. ResponSlbilrtles In'
clude answenng telephones,
customer payments, filing,
data entry, etc ReqUires
mollvated sell-starter, strong
organlzabonal ability and
some experience In baSIC
office skills Some weekend
work IS reqUired. Apply In
person or call:

LA-Z-BOY FURNITURE
GALLERIES

27754 Novl Rd.
(248) 349-3700

(on Twelve Oaks Mall Ser·
'- vice Drive) ~

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Expenenced preferred Farming-
ton Hills family practice Great
hours. Call (248)489-om

DENTAL HYGIENIST wanted for
fnendly family practice Thursdays
3pm-8pm and 2 Saturdays a
month, Bam'lpm (248)687-11387

DENTAL TECHNICIAN

Westland dental lab IS looking for
ARTISTIC people for training
MUST HAVE SOME ART BACK-
GROUND Call Jim or Ed
(313)595·7000

FRONT DESK
Full or part·tlme for livoma family
dental office Must be expen-
enced, dependable & fnendly,
Insurance & computer knowl-
edge (313)464-3430

FRONT DESK PERSON
for dental office In NoVi to handle
pabent bilhng & Insurance Must
have expenence Fnendly, mod-
em office. Call (248)471-3320*HYGIENIST • Permanent
pall-bme posilion lor team onent-
ed IndIVIdual In a progressive
Novi office Be on Ihe cutting
edge of Penodontal Therapy by
leamlng Anti-Microbial Delivery
Call Carol at (248)471-0345

HYGIENIST
sought for people-onented
Walled Lake office Are you the
canng and gentle member we
are looking for?

Maple Family Dental
(248)624-2701

_ ORAL SURGERY _
Successful group loo~,\l
for energetic learn phifers
to JOinour eXisting staff In
an excepbonal working en-
Vironment Posrtlons avail·
able for two ASSistants In
our NoVi & LIVOniaoffices
Expenence helpful, but not
necessary Great benefits
Including paid holiday, va-
cabons, profit shanng plan
Please call

(248)476-0800

SECRETARIAL
Real Estate office In LlVoma
seeking a Part-bme Secretary,
phone, computer and clencal
skills reqUired Day time bUSiness
hours ApproXimately 24 hours
per week Call Anne Norris at
Century 21 Row (313)464-7111

SERVICE! SALES
COORDINATOR

Internal liaison 10 help devel-
op and assist In the sales
department for a manufactur-
Ing faCility Automobve suppli·
er expenence needed
Advanced clencal skills wrth
excellent commumcatlon ablli·
ties Call for InteMew
(810)229-2033 or fax resume
10. Sales Coordinator
(810)229-0366 EOE

START THE NEW YEAR
RIGHT!

Legal Secretary aher 101-98
We are lookln~ for an expen-
enced person With excellenl skills
Interested In a demanding Job
Salary and benefits commensu·
rate With ability. Send resume to

Box #2502
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcrah Rd

Livonia, MI. 48150

SYSTEMS
ADMINISTRATOR

Entry·level position in Howell
Requires Systems or Ac·
counting background. Win·
dows '95 & NT expenence.
Salary range $25·$27K/year
based on expenence. Cali for
interview (810)229·2033 or
fax resume to (810)229·0366.
EOE.

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST
TypingIWord processing/ expan·
ence In heailh a plus Good
wages & benefits (248)4774848

CLEAR OUT your
garage or attic and make some
extra cash at It
Advertise a
garage sale in our classified ads

OUR PROGRESSIVE quahty on-
ented dental practice IS seeking
an indiVidual to coordinate ItS
bUSiness operations If you have
a background In finance & public
relations, Mon -Thurs Exc bene-
fits & salary Please call
(517)546-3330

TERRIRC OPPORTUNITY for
outstanding person to fill patient
,JOrdlnator posrtlon In dynamiC,
people-onented pracllce. We val-
ue energy, cheerfulness and
open commumcabon Includes
some Saturday and evemng
hours Please kindly call Chns,
Monday through Fnday, 8am-
5pm , at (810)229-9346

WAXER, EXPERIENCED, full
bme needed Please call Innova-
tive Dental DeSign, livOnia.
(248)477-6224

Help Wanted
Medical

FleXible Hours
Compebtlve Wages

Call (800) 458-7113, ext 350
EOE

HOME HEALTH AIDE
Tired of traveling? Work In one
locabon, Salem area Genatnc
foster home now hlnng 2-3 days
per week Good pay, great
working condlbons, fleXible
hours Must be rehable and
sensitive to older adulls
(248)437-4478

HOME HEALTH AIDES
FuIVparl-bme, VlSltlhrs, lJvlng-
slon, Washlenaw. Ca\l~Olslen,
1-600-67V02244.exl ·701S.~ •• <

HYGIENIST
HEALTH centered practice look-
Ing for the nght person 2 - 3
days per week, no weekends or
evenings Please call
(610)227-9603 for details

NURSES NEEDED for midnight
poslbons In Howell area, trach
exp preferred. Great payl Con-
tact Shawn at (313)971-6300

OCCUPATIONAL MEDICIN~
OCcupational health service IS
seeking a manager to take
over the dlreebon 01 a rapidly
expanding program. Must
have Significant expenence In
occupabon medicine Must
possess strong communica·
bon & orgamzabonal skills as
well as profeSSionalism and
fleXibility. Excellent opportum-
ty for the nght candidate
Please forward resume to'

Box #2507
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Ad

'- livOnia, MI48150 ~

OPTICIANS & MANAGERS
The naban's fastest groWing
retail optical chain has Immediate
opemngs for expenenced man-
agers & opbclans Full & part time
posilions are available In the Ann
Arbor, Howell, livonia, Southgate
& Sterling Hts. locallons Please
call Linda Conch for the eXCIling
details.

(313)278·9333

BUILDING CLEANERS needed
Mon·Fn, part time in Bnghton
area & also Fowlemlle. Also,
every other weekend 10pm to '
12am. posrtion aVailable. Call
1-(800)794·1011.

CLEAN WITH us to make cash
for Christmas. No mghts or
weekends. Maid in MIChigan.
(810)227-1440.

JANITORIAL
Part-bme evening work NoVi
area, near 12 Oaks Mall
Approx. 20 hours a week, $7/hr.
(248)38Q.7578.

KENNEL STAFF. Great Job for
pet loving indiViduals.
(517)546-2108

OFFICE CLEANING, eves ,
Mon.-Fn, 4 hrs. per night 10 -
liVingston Cty area. Call
(810)229-9536 or fax,
(810)229-3216

Part-Time

EARN $100 to
$300 or MORE

A WEEKI
Under our NEW agent
home dehvery system of
The DetrOit News or De-
trort Free Press:
-No billing Is required
-Fees are earned for

each paper delivered
-Collections are minimal
-Receive extra fees for

monies collected
Motor routes available in:

Walled Lake
Novi

Wixom
For more details aboutlhls
NEW program call.

(313)222-5155
OR

1-800-603-6017
Insured Vehicle ReqUired

DEmOIT '0 •
, .TIIEWSP.APEBS ,
Equal opportunity Co~ •---5E1±-TH--' ; \ , ,\

-. _ .... ~"" .-. __ ~~ ......"~M ...

AMERICAN DREAM ~~~~~~
Real Estate is ~

Booming!
We're looking for
self-directed individ-
uals who want unlim-
ited earning potential
with an industry
leader. Training avail-
able, flexible hours.
Northville/Novi area

Carolyn Bailey
(248)348-6430

MilfordlHighland area
Kathy O'Neill ~
(248)684-1065 ~

REAL ESTATE ONE

REAL ESTATE
TRAINING

Personalized Real Estate Trainer
wrth proven results, 'Hands On'
ProfeSSional ASSistance. #1 of-
fice In livingston County. Just
call Lynne Terpstra at
(810)227-4600. ext 224

• sOLD.o J'~ 0o ...
'" 0

/

1
I

PART-TIME, DIRECTOR of
Chrisban Educabon, beginning
Jan, 1998, approx 20 hrs per
week, teaching exp reqUired,
church exp helpful. Call Mead·
owbrook Congregational Church,
(248)348-7757.

PERSONAL CARE attendant
Part-lime weekday ams, long
term No exp (313)449-9203

RESPONSIBLE DEPENDABLE
person needed to set up & clean
playscape eqUipment for child-
rens play program. 6-10 hrs. per
week. Sun. & Tues afternoon,
Bnghton locabon
1-800-850-3947

Entertainment

LPN NEEDED as ReSidential
Supervisor for aSSisted hVlng In
Millord Please apply In person
Millord Park Place, 555 Highland
Ave, (248)665-1460

MDS COORDINATOR
Charter House of NOVI, a 144
bed skilled nursing faCility, IS
seeking an RN With MDS expen-
ence Call for an InteMew or
send resume to

Mary Jane Dye
Challer House of NoVi

24500 Meadowbrook Rd
NOVl,MI 48375
(248)477-2000

Fax (248)477-2616

ASSISTANT
NOVI·UVONIA Area

Must be hard-working, responsl'
ble & a people person Great
benefits Best & most interesting
lob In town $11 per hr depend·
Ing on exp
Caillor Info at· (248)478-1167

BUSY FAMILY practice seeking
receptlomst for Mondays & Tues·
days & to cover vacations. Send
resume to 8580 W Grand River,
SUite 206, Bnghton, MI 48116,
Attn: Site SupeMsor

CERTIFIED NURSING ASSistant
class offered thiS Winter. Earn
while you learn Will train you &
pay for your CNA certification as
our employee Full/part·Ilme po.
sltlons available For more Info.
call West Hickory Haven, 3310
W. Commerce Ad, Milford
(248)685'1400

CNA'S OR trained Nurse Aides
needed for the follOWing shlhs'
5am·lpm, 7am·3pm, 3.00pm·
l1pm, 11em·7am. Par1-tlmelfull
time avail. Apply at· West
Hickory Haven, 3310 W Com·
merce Rd., Milford, between
9:30am·330pm. (248)685·1400

DOCTOR'S OFFICE seeks dye
namlC pan·tlme ahemoon recep·
tlonlst. Will train (517)548·2560

EXPERIENCED MEDICAL biller.
Pan time or fUll time. Knowledge
of MBA preferred. Hourly rate of
$11· f 7/ hour depending on expe·
nence. (313)425·5200

FILE CLERK
Westland medical offICe has full·
tlmp. position available Will train
nght person. Send resume to.
35210 Nankin Blvd. #301, West·

_________ land, MI 48f85. Or lax to.
(313)525'()514

MEDICAL

PHLEBOTOMISTS
Nursing Homes

3AM-113OAM
Early Momlng Shill Differential

'LIVONIA

We offer a competitive salary
and benefits package, includIng
hfe, health and dental Insurance,
401 (k) and QUEST stock oplion
plans. For Immediate conSider·
atlon, please apply Mon· Thurs ,
11AM·3PM at Quest Diagnostics,
4444 Giddings Road, Aubum
Hills, MI EOEMlFIDN

MEDICAL ASSISTANT, part·
time, for our Commerce & Howell
offices, exp preferred Exc pay
& benefits (248)360'4900 or
(517)545·0900

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full time for busy family practice
Must know EKG, inJectiOn,blood
pressure. Great benefits Farm·
Ington Hills (248)476·2420

* Medical Assistant
Novi Full time With bene·

fits, Immediate hohday pay. f·2
yrs. medical office expenence.
Call (313) 454-0099 or fax
resume (3f3) 454·6519

MEDICAL ASSISTANT • Full
lime. DetM onented, depend·
able. (248)684-2002 or fax resu·
me to' (248)889·2696

MEDICAL OFFICE Manager,
"lUSt have expertise In both front
& back.
Medical Assistant (part·tlme)
Must be flexible. Single physiCian
practice. (248)437-2525.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST.
Dedicated, energetic, depend·
able, multi task onented, for
E N.T. practice, full tlmelbeneflts.
F H., (248)478·8616, Mrs Edds.

Restaurant!
HotellLounge

D.J, MUSIC for all occaSions, all
types available. Dom J.
(517)223-8572 after 6pm.,
weekdays

OJ & Karaoke seMces for all
occaSions, reasonable rates Call
Michael James (517)546-7318

UVEATIONS
Entertainment

featunng
D.J. ROMEO

__________ All OCCasions. Complete library
of MUSIC(517)545-5804.

SALES COUNSELORI
LEASING AGENT

for senior congregate care com-
munrty Currently accepting re-
sumes for full & part·llme
POSitions Exc. pay & benefits
Send resume to:

P M. One Ltd Dept JM
5215 Jolly-Cedar Ct.
lansing, MI 48911

An Equal Opportumly Employer

SALES POSITION, CAE a fast
growln~ electrOniCSmanufacturer
IS looking for an ambitious sell·
starting indIVidual wrth good
wntten and verbal communlca·
tlon skills to sell a well estab·
Iished product line Into existing
markets and open new markets.
Exp. With OEM Accounts helpful.
Some travel required. Please
send resume to: CAE Inc., PO.
Box 430, Hamburg, MI , 48139.

SALESPERSON NEEDED for
tractors and equipment as well
as pans. A farm background
helpful A temfie opportunity for a
semi retired person. Please call
(517)271·8445

TELEPHONE
PROSPECTOR

Earn $l2/Hr, Guaranteed
+ $lQ.l21par Appt. + Bonus

Set Appts. for Insurance Agent(s)
Excellent Training

Typing/Computer SkillS helpful
Contact Mandy 600·233·9384

Jobs Wanted·
FemaleJMale

Quest Diagnostics, the largest
__ ,..---------. clinIcal dIagnostIC laboratory m

Michigan IS currently seeking
highly motIVated mdlVlduals With
a minimum of 1 year preVIous________ ......J phlebotomy expenence Must
possess excellent customer rela·
tlons and orgamzatlonal skills
Dnvlng of company vehicle reo
qUired Must have a vahd dnvers
license and excellent motor vehl'
cle record .I "ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION MUST

, BE PREPAID /'

,.~*,!'fIa
1tCu

$170-$400 I WEEK
START IMMEDIATELY

-WAITSTAFFIHOST
-DISHWASHERS
-PREP COOKS
-CHAR·BROILERS
-BARTENDERS
-LINE COOKS

TIME OUT Bar & Gnll now hlnng
wartstaff. Exc pay POSSible
benefits Apply Within
(517)546-5892

WAIT STAF~ coo~, prep
cooks. dishwashers, bus per-
sons. Apply Within: Highland
House, 2630 Highland Rd.

WANTED KITCHEN help, pre-
cook & dishwasher.
(517) 548-6045

Help Wanted
ProfessionalsApplicabons are

now being taken at

Town Square Mall
8075 Challis Road
Brighton, MI. 48116

Childcare Services
• - Licensed

/
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION MUST

" BE PREPAID /'

BARIREST. MANAGERS
Great hours, great cay With
benefits Advancement opportu-
nlbes. Send resume to 321
Leon, Walled Lake, MI. 48390

BEVERLY HILLS
GRILL
seeking

LlNECOOKS
WAIT STAFF

DAY BAR
HOSTIHOSTESS
Pall or Full Time

Top Wages & Tips
Full Benefit Package
including 401K Plan

Apply. 31471 Southfield Road.
Between 13 & 14 Mile Roads

CASE MANAGER - Full·llme
ACT position to work as pall of a
team to prOVide a vanety of
commUnity-based case manage-
ment and consumer-focused
treatment to persons With chrOniC
mental illness. Bachelor's degree
In human services, valid MiChi-
gan dnver's license and expen-
ence reqUIred Prefer reglstrallon
as SOCialworker or SOCialwork
techniCian Starling salary
$28,450 Send resume to Chen
Slxbey, LIVingston County Com-
mUnity Mental Health Authonty,
3477 E Grand River, Howell, MI
48843. EOE

A DAY PACKED With educalion.
al act/vrtles, licensed child care in
my Brighton home, offenng all
day, pre school, before & aher
school & extended kindergarten
care. Meals included
(810)227·8123 .

A L1CENSE'D home, full time
$95/week. Part·tlma S3Jhr
(810)229·1894. ' •

<ft
ACTIVITY BASED quality home
day'care has an openln~ for your
child. If you are looking for a
nurtunng yet structured child
care seiling, then this is the
place for you. Child Development
degree. CPR trained. Excellent
refe~ences. (810)229.7414.

HAPPY TIMES daycare has 2
full time openings for children 1
yr, & older. Call Lori at
(517)545·1620

L b •••••

COOK WANTED. No hohdays,
no Sundays Good pay and
benefrts. Must be expenenced
and molivated Luttman's Tavem,
2100 S Milford Rd , apply Within

COOKS • experienced line and
prep cooks Busy Novi kitchen.
Innovabve menu Great for culi-
nary students or those dedicated
to cooking Great team, fun but
senous work atmosphere Com-
pebbve wages, benefits avail-
able. Evening shifts Leave a
message on my pager
(248)503-0853 and I'll return
your call Diamond Jim Brady's
Bistro

Due to fncreased Census'"
We have Immediate

Openings for

PART-TIME
ASSISTANT COOK

and
DIETARY AIDES

l1li
~ Help Wanted Sales
•

-FleXible Scheduhng
-Benefit eackage available
-CompettllVe wages
Expenence helpful, training
available

Wynwood of NorthVille
ASSisted liVing ReSidence
celebrabng one year In
operation
Please call or apply In
person 830 am·6 00 pm at.

40405 Six Mile Road
'h mile West of Haggerty

(313) 420-6104

, AVON-HOLIDAY·SALES"
$10-$20ihr. Work-famlly-fnends
No Inventoryl 1-80Q.742-4738

ACCOUNT MANAGER
Entry level sales POSition With a
well established, mulb-office
manufacturers representabve
firm With sales In excess of $200
million dollars. We are looking for
an Account Manager With a
mechamcal or Industnal engl-
neenng degree to servICe eXist·
Ing accounts and develop new
accounts Our bUSiness IS OEM
sales Mail cover letter and

~~~~~~~~~ resume to Techman Sales, 352
:;: N. Main St SUite 8, Plymouth

MI48170GENERAL HELP/ porter, full
lime, transportabon a must
Great starting pay. Apply In
person to Lake POinte Manor
5768 E. Grand River, Howell.

GENERAL MANAGER for res-
taurant. ResponSible lor high
volume, fast paced Taco Bell
restaurant. Expenence In restau-
rant operalion Organizational
and good people skills a must
Excellent salary range based
upon skills Benefrts, paid vaca·
tlon, holidays & Sick time, bonus
program, option for 401K (Work
for a team that values their
employees capablhbes) Send
resume to:

Natron Corp.
30230 Orchard Lake Rd.

Suite 240
Farmington Hills, MI., 48334

Atln:Sue

ACCOUNTS
COORDINATOR

Manufacturers rep seeks a high
performance indiVidual With
strong Interpersonal sktlls. Must
be derail onented With a poslbve
work ethiC and computer skills
Successful candidate Will be
responSible for Program Man·
agement processes In maintain-
ing current key accounts and
must be available for limited
travel when necessary
We offer a competitive salary
With full medical plus 401 K Send
resume With salary reqUirements
to

Mr. Woods
22765 Hesllp Dnve

NOVl,MI. 48375

ADVERTISING SALES!
SALES ASSISTANT

Part·TlmeHELP WANTED. ProVidence
Medical Center Parkslde Cafe
Tues·Thurs., 8am-4·3Opm.
Please call and ask for Audrey.
(248)380·4199

apply In person

Kentucky Fded Chlcken
in Brighton

MANAGEMENTTRAINEE
Supervisors.

GRATZI CAFE, 12·0aks Mall, IS
now hlnng profeSSional, aggres·
SIVe, supelVlsors for possible
management pOSitions. Apply In
person only: Monday 3pm·5pm.

NIGHT BARTENDER & servers.
Busy IriSh Pub and Restaurant's
lookIng for an experienced night
bartender and servers. Apply In
Ilerson: Cleary'S PUb, 1f 7 E
Grand River, downtown Howell,
(517)546'4136.

DREAM DRIVEN?
(3f3)884·5333 or

E. Mafl2dream4u@msn,com

\I.



Chlldcare services
CHILDCARE PROVIDER• • Licensed Needed for daycare located

In Novi office. Part·1imeI25
hrs. per week. Mon.·Fn. Per-

Child Care fect sltuallon for a student or
Mom-bnng your child with

Alternative! ! you. Interested candidates
European "AU PAIRS" should call Renee Boyle at:
--0- (248)449·3900

Uve·in help, reliable.
experienced, IN HOME child care provider

English speaking, legal, needed, 3 afternoons per week.
government approved 4 yr. ol~ & 10 mo. twins. Ideal for

program. Mom or college student
Under $220Iweek. (517)552-0242.

Call Bonnie
3130449-5229 LOOKING FOR a non smokmg

Au Pair USA at and mature person to care for 4
BOO-AU-PAIRS month old son In our home dally.

7:3Oam·6pm. Please leave meso
sage at. (517)545-2114

()
HAPPY DAY'S Child Care has
openings. licenSed. Country set·
tmg. Meals provided CPR, first
aid trained. (517)548·59n

HOWELL· Tender Moments has
2 full time openings for 2-5 yr.
olds Mon.-Fn., 7am-6pm. Meals
& plenty of TLC. (517)548-9345

if HOWELL CHILDRENS
Center IS accepbng
winter enrollment for

pre-school and daycare. 6:30am-
6pm M-F. (517)546-2600

~
LOOKING FOR responsible, non·
smoker to care for our 3 month
old mfant. Mon. thru Fn Good
salary. (810)231·9527

NEED CHILDCARE services 10

KUDDLE KORNER - Howell has
Immediate openings for daycare,
2'h-12yrs, all meals provided, we
also accept FIA direct payment.
Register now for preschool open-
Ings In Janurary - 2'h-5yrs, call
Mana at (517)548·9694.

LICENSED PRACTICAL Nurse
Will care for your child. Special
needs children welcome Howell
area. (517) 548·4467

NEW DAY care. M-59, Howell
We provide the best Debbie,
(517)548-6842

"

(M••rII11", ehllie
-. C~rl.t1.n.tlll••t .r.

'228%0 '1al"i. e SOlth Ifon
248-486-1206
e Pro-Scho.1 -- P,.-K

e Ki•• 'Strt,a
e Klncl,rsarto. Enriclualftt

e Baftle/Aft'l So willi~,

Education!
Instruction

Babysitting!
Childcare Services

1 ... ..
I ""'GEY"

LEGAL"
Building License

Seminar by
Jim Klausmeyer

(248) 887-3034
Prepare for the State

ExaminatIon Sponsored
By Community Education

Programs at
21 hours of
Instruction

Multiple Locations
NOVI, Pinckney,

Howell. Highland
LIVOnia

1-800-666-3034

MATH TUTOR. Basic, alge-
bra, tng, calc. pnvate/studr.
group Expenenced, exc. re -
erences. Pinckney
(313)878-7032.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIRCATION MUST
BE PREPAID

A WARM, nutunng & fun selltng
for your child's care Exc ref S
Lyon/Salem area (248)486-6139

A·1 SITTER, over 25 yrs exp
Non-smoker, CPR Reasonable.
Snacks, lunch (810)231-1965.

AN LPN looking to care for your
children In Howell, fulVpart time
(517)545-1079

6)
CPR TRAINED mother of 1
would like to prOVIdechild care In
HowelVFowlerville area, All ages
welcome. Meals provided
(517)223-4093. PRESCHOOL TEACHER ror

daycare center. 2 yr. degree in
early childhood education Whit-
more lake (313) 449-8756.

DAYCARE IN a lOVIng home,
enVIronment for children to learn
& grow Ellie (248)349-6522

DO YOU want reliable and
trustworthy cblldcare? CPR, ac-
bVltles and fleXible hours Call
Amy, (810)231-4445.

IN MY Home. Ten Mile & Ponbac
Trail area Exc references. Infant
& toddlers. Immediate openings
(248)446-0038.

LICENSED AFTER school &
evening chlldcare ovemlghters
welcomed Homework supervi-
Sion, dinner, snacks, baths.
(248)349-8255

MOTHER OF 2 has 1 opemng
for quality childcare In Hartland
area. CPR certified
(810)632·9645.

MOTHER OF 2 to care for your
children In Howell area. Many
extras Karlene (517)546·7384

MOTHER OF 3 would like to
inVite your child while you're at
work, days. Meals/snacks includ·
ed. (810)714-1214, Faussettl
Hartland Rd. area Marsha.

MOTHER OFFERS quality care.
South West/Challenger School
Drstnct. (517)545-4075.

Business
Opportunities

COFFEE SHOPt shipping - mail·
ing sites NorthVIlle & South
Lyon. High traffic locabons, land·
lord may partner (248)349'3730.,

GIANT NEEDS GIANT:
$8 billion phannaceutlcal giant is
opening new MLM division In the
U.S. Launching European nutra-
ceutlcal product line, Nobody In
North AmeriCa. Key leaders
needed. Ovemde the entire
temtory. Call 1(800)575·2245 tor
more Intonnatlon.

: Chlldcare Needed

BABYSITTER WANTED for 5 yr.
old boy after sehool. Wed.,
Thurs., FrI, Must have reliable
transportation & references.
(248)360·3268

BRIGHTON·CARING NANNY
needed (or our 2 chlldran ages
2Yrs. & 6mo. 2'h-3 days a wk.
Please call (810)229·5889 HUNDREDS OF at home busl·

nesses trom direct mall fo
making products, to fllllng medl·
cel clalms on your home comput·
er. Send SASE to Brandel
Comm. P.O. Box 613, Hamburg,
M148139.

NEED MORE money? Call for
infonnatlon 1·888·960·8849

DAYCARE PROVIDER needed
In our home. Immediate position,
Mon. thru Fri. Teachers work
schedule. Commerce Twp. araa.
(248)685·2922

NANNY; FULL time, 1 newbom,
salary, expo non smoker, ret.
Novl. (248)349·7659 Jan·98

PRAYER to the Holy Spirit. Holy
Splnt, you who make me see
everything and who showed me
the way to reach my Ideal. You
who gave me the diVine gift to
forgive and forget the wrong that
IS done to me and you who are
In all mstances of my life with
me. I, In this short dialogue want
to thank you for everything and
confirm once more that I never
want 10 be separated from you
no matter how great the matenal
deSires may be. I want to be With
you and my loved ones In your
perpetual glory. Amen. Thank
you for your love towards me
and my loved ones. Say for 3
consecubve days WithOUt men-
boning your pebbon and your
prayer Will be answered. Promise
to publish this prayer. Also Wish
to thank Blessed Mother, St
Joseph and St. Jude. D.H

t Lost & Found1 __

I. Auction Sales

-AUcnON
THURS., Dee. 11th 7pm

Egnash Auction Gallery
202 S. Michigan Ave.

Howell,MI.
Estate merchandise, fumilure,
glassware, collecllbles, house-
hold, lots more
Auctioneer: R~y_Egnash
(517}S46-7496 (517)546-2005

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm. Household. Anlrque.
Real Estate. Miscellaneous

Lloyd R. Braun
(313) 665-9646
~~r'Y.L. Helmer
13131994·6309

_ ... -' SEWING MACHINE With wooden
cabinet. You pick up.
(248)344;8838

Happy Ads
LOST LADIES ring. 14 carat
~Old. 3 stones, cllnne. Novi area

I Announcements!
Notices BEANIE BABIES. Buy, sell,

trade. Day hrs. Mon. thru Fn.
10-2. mght hrs Thurs, Fn , Sat,

--'---------' 4-8, Hundreds 10 stock, 90
different kinds Bnghton
(248)437-3600 $9 & up.

Estate Sales

WEDDING CHAPELS
Advertise year round In the
Greensheet. Call our Classified
Department at - 1-888-999-1288

.,~~?iZr:J

A11~rtems offered 10- thiS- .,
"Absolutely Free" column
must be exac~y that, free to
those responding
This newspaper makes no
chal'\le for these IIsl1ngs,but
restncts use to reSidential
HomeTown Newspapers
accepts no responslbllily for
acbons between IndiViduals
regardmg •Absolutely Free'
ads.

(Non-commerclal
Accounts only.)

Please cooperate by placmg
your 'Absolutely Free' ad
not later than 3.30p m
Monday for thiS week's
publicabon

MARY KAY Open house!
clearance sale. Dec 11, 12 & 13.
10am-4pm 10987 Silver Lake
Rd #10, South Lyon.
(248)437-7249

REDUCE YOUR taxes and be
part of helpmg others In need
Federal and state approved
ministry. All donabons; cash,
autos. estates, etc Fully tax
deductible. Call (517)223-3056.

SAT. DEC. 13, 11am-3pm psy-
chiC readings. Dec. 14, ISA
Quarterl~. Golden light Splntual-
1St Church. 120 Bishop, High-
land (248)623-2389

THE CONTENTS of Unit II A17
rented by Joe Malik & unit IIF15
rented by Russell Valentine WIll
be sold by public aucbon on Dec.
18, 1997 at 12 noon at Pirates
Cove Self Storage Inc 1241 East
M·36, Pinckney

1 SOFA bed, 1 couch, 1
loveseat (810)229-5488, after
6pm.

11 WK. Black & whrte kitten
looking for a new home

___ ------, (,.:,31,;,:3'-")42::..;6...:·3.:::22:::.5 _

2 ADORABLE 8 week old Irter
trained ktttens (517)548-4343

2 PIECE IVOry leather couch,
absolutely free, you pick up.
Howell area, (313)878-2873

3 WHEELED 2 seater power
tnke. (517)548-1371.

Legal Notices!
Accepting Bids

PURSUANT TO state law, a sale
WIll be held at Amencan Self
Storage, 24985 Haggerty Rd.,
NOVI, MI. on 01/08198 at 9am
The following goods WIll be sold:
Space Number. H-482, Jennifer
Kowalski, 3 closed boxes, 3
closed bags, 1 couch, 1 loveseat,
1 cnblbaby fumilure, 4 chairs, 15
toys, 1 dining table, 1 Iron board,
1 Wicker basket

3 WHITE Doves w/cage, tame,
hand raised, to good home only.
(517)545-1649

6'hFT. ARTIFICIAL Chnstmas
tree w/stand free. (810)225-0590

ANTIQUE WHITE Brocade
couch & anbque medium size
chair. (810)227·5828.I Cards of Thanks

APT. SIZE refngerator, micro-
wave, couch & large chair
(810)229·6723

BATH TUBI Shower enclosure -
white. Call after 4pm,
(517)546·1453

BLUE SLEEPER sofa (double
bed). 2 end tables. 1 TV stand. 4
ceptains chairs. (810)735-5671-

BROWN RECLINER, no nps or
tears, reclimng part needs repair.
(517)546·2531

CAT· adult, declawed, neutered
male. Full grown. Tested nega-
bve for leukemia. (517)223-8704

CHRISTMAS PRESENT. loving
& IlIter trained adorable kittens.
(313) 498·2202

COFFEE CANS for Craft or
storage. 40 to SO avail.
(517)548-4246.

DOUBLE LECTERN for making
speechesllectures/sennons, light/
mike wiring. (313)878·5140.

ELECTRIC STOVE & refrlgera·
tor, harvest gold, exc. condo You
pick up. (2481437-7922

FREE 6 pet ducks, 7 mos old
(517) 545·5929.

FREE WOOD. (248)889·3490

GERMAN SHORTHAIR POinter
5 yr. old female, free to good
home. (517)546·2364

HIMALAYAN MALE cet, neu·
tered, declawed, 7 yrs old,
(810)229·6343

JERSEY WOOL Y & Netherland
Dwarf bunny clearance. To good
pet homes only. (248)685·3091

NOVENA to SI. Jude. May the
sacrad heart of Jesus be adored.
glonfled, loved, and preserved
tluoughout the wond now and
forever. Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray tor us. St Jude, worker of
miracles, pray for us. St. Jude,
helper ot the hopeless, pray tor
us.

Say this prayer 9 times a day; by
the 9th day, your prayer WIll be
answered. Publication must be
promised. C.F.S

SIDE BY side almond refrlgera·
tor, suns. (517)546-2918

SPRINGER, 9 yrs. Free to lOVIng
home Hunts, great watchdog
Good heallh. (810)231-6346.

TRUCK TOPPER for small truck
(248)486-7057

WASHER & Gas dryer. Both
work, you haul. (517)546-8653.

WHITE WOODEN door,
8ft.x30m , hardware included
Good cond (517) 546-1367

(810)229-8686

MILLPOND
AUCTIONS

NEED HOLIDAY CASHI

Free Anbques Appraisal
Sunday, Dec 14,12-4pm

MILL POND GALLERY
217 W. MaIO. Bnghton

Antiques, pottery, watches,
lamps, Jewelry, rugs. art,
glass. Buyer and appraisers
on site.

Antiques!
Collectibles

A COLLECTION of Hummel
Flgunnes Call (248)634-4749
except Saturday.

A FANCY
GARAGE SALE

At a Fine Art Gallery, Huge
discounts on all lower pnced
paintings, sculpture & anbque
fumrture Dealer pnces to all 1-8
pm Thurs., Fn & Sat. McGulres
341 E. MaIO, NorthVille
(248)348-5550

Q
(~-{)( J

MOVING AUCTION
Sat., Dee. 13th 7pm

Egnash Auction Gallery
202 S. Michigan Ave.

Howell,MI.
3 nfles, chests, TV, bed. table,
dresser, china cabinet, more
Auctioneer: Ray: Egnash
(517)546-7496 (517)546-2005

ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT
Postcards, china cups/saucers,
flORAL CHINA, miniature per·
fume bottles, toys, military.
(248)624-3385

HOWELL - Dec 12-13-14, 9am-
5pm 2829 Ptneway Trail (off
Oak Grove to Fisher 'Ao ml to
Plneway, 'no ml to 2829)
Appliances, tools, etc.

BEANIE BABIES. $799/ea
Cash only, no checks or charge
Over 50 styles to choose from.
Milan Crafts, 31 E. Main St,
MIlan, MI. Easy access from US-
23 (313)439·GIFT. Garage Sales!

Moving Sales KING SIZE pillowtop mattress
_______ ..... set w/deluxe trame. Brand new

Cost $1,200, sacnfice $400
(517)394-4325 (517)694-9280

BEANIE BABIES: Peace, Ted-
dy, rebred, current, new releas-
es (517)545-8481

BEANIE BABY & Toy Show
December 20 & 21, 11-4pm
at Novi Expo Center, Off 1-96
Free patklng $3 00 AdmlS'
slon for adult. $1 for children.

Vendor Infonnabon, call
313 480-0752

ALL ADS TO
APPEAR

lJNDERTmS
ClJASSIFlCATION

MUST'BE PR'EPAm 'V

COLLECTIBLES, GLASSWARE,
oak & walnut furniture. Thursday,
Fnday, Saturday, 2·5pm lake
Chemung Oldies, 5255 E Grand
RIVer, Howell
(517)546-8875 or (517)546-n84

COMPLETE· Ongmall Star Wars
collecbo, great Chnslmas gill,
collectors & dealers welcome,
best offer. (248)477-3421

mGHLAND. MOVING
sale. Sat.. 12-13, Every-
thing must go. Furniture.
appllflnces. etc. N. on
MUjom Rd. to Clyde, turn
nght to Cape Town and
4706 Cape Town.

NOVI. HUGE sale_ Over
100 coats, sporting
goods. mISc. Bargam pric-
es. 1-7pm Thurs.: 1-5pm
Fri. 23820 Heartwood,
W. ojBeck. S. of 10 Mlle.

DUNCAN RFE dining room table
& 6 chBlrs Cherry finish, exc
cond, $500 (810) 227-6538

INUIT SCULPTURES, RUSSian
Icons (248)349-5100. wwwart-
antiqUities.com

Clothing

BLUE SMOKE Fox coat
w/matchlng hat Tuxedo style
wlwhite Fox Hip length Custom
made by Burtrum's Cleaned
$25001best (810)266-6164.

BRIDAL GOWN. Never worn,
paid $1500, Will sacnfice at $350
Size 10. (517)546-9041

USED LADIES Jeans. sizes 5-7,
name brands. Some almost new
$8-10 (248)476-0819

MILLPOND
AUCTIONS

NEED HOLIDAY CASHI

Free Anbques Appraisal
Sunday, Dec 14,12-4pm.

MILL POND GALLERY
217 W. Main, Bnghton

Anbques, pottery, watches,
lamps, Jewelry, rugs, art,
glass. Buyer and appraISers
onsrte

(810)229-8686

MODEL COLLECTIBLE dolls.
Madame Alexander, Effanbee,
Royal, llmrted edillons, Danbury
Mint. All MIB, very reasonable
(248) 887-9276

11 NEVER used place selltng of
Mlkasa Cansma Gray. Includes
salt/pepper. (248)344-8163

19SO'S BUFFET, good cond,
dark wood, $lSO. (517)546-6927

2 251N. TV's 1 RCA XL1 00,
$300 1 Zenith console, remote,
$400. Mint condo (517)552-Q003.

2 ANTIQUE oak wardrobes,
$1701ea Curio cabinet, $60.
MICrowave oven, $20. NordiC
Trac, like new, $250. ROSSignol
skiS E-260, used oncelblndlngs,
$95. New poles, $10. Saloman
boots, size 9*, $45 Bedroom
set, $175. (248) 347·1932

PAINTED WOODEN duck de-
coys 20 yr. collecbon of Avon
Beer steins. (810)632-5926

PRINCESS 01 wedding doll
Pnnce Charles and Flower Girt,
10 box, Danbury Mint, make offer
(517)546-3418.

RIGHT OUT OF AFRICAI One
zebra hide WIth legal export
papers. Never used, $2500 finn
(313)261-5814

collecbon,
plates, too
Must seel

2 WOODSTOVES • Cast Iron.
Exc. condo $300 each or best
offer. (517)546'0437

3 PIECE Drexel Hentage walnut
entertainment umt. Fits 2710.TV,
$950. CaloriC range, $85. Walnut
finish cnb w!mattress, $100.
White 5 piece bedroom set,
$350. Lawn Boy self propelled
mulching mower, $125
(248)347·0972.Arts & Crafts
ALL MUST go. Pnced to sell.
Leather couch, TV unJI, glass
dming set, TV, fulon, power nder.
Usea appliances, $1. On Decker,
S. of Maple. Call (248)624·0796.

BABY CRIB, dresser, exc. condo
Playpen, stroller, car seat, bike
seat, good condo (248)684·2394.

BABY CRIB, mattress, changing
table, oak, perfect condo $250 or
best. (248)685-0007

Thursday, December 11, 1997 GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING - 07

KIRBY VACUUM, loaded, all AMANA ELECTRIC dryer, 6 mo
attachments, w/vldeo like new. old. Iij,rge capaCity, moving
Best.oller (517)545-3586 r ~285 (24:8)446-1911 ' JOt\N DEERE955.4 wheel dr,
L1Kil kEW;m~rQ.,.)'av{O~hlle~ APPLIAN'~.'"~~REFRlGERA' loailer, 6"finlsh.mowet, exc •
w/carousel,'S75 (248)446-9528 TOR, $125. RANGE, $100 $12,900 (313) 663-8385.

WASHER, $100 DRYER, $100
(810) 632-9510 SATOH TRACTOR S650 With
"'---'-------- woods rotoray mower $1500

(517)468-3570

OAK LUMBER. Rough sawn for
OAK DINING room set, table, 6 PROPANE TANK, 1 yr. old., exc. fencmglstallsflrailer decks, etc
chairs, china cabmet. $350 cond, $50 (517)546-4630 Rob, (810)632·7254
(517)521-1035

SOFA & loveseat, traditional, PENTAX K 1000 cemera, manu.
loose cushion, rolled ann. $375/ ai, barely used, wtextras. $3001
both (810)227·5344. best. (248)486.7057

BEAUTIFUL BRASS headboard
w/queen size firm mattress set
Brand new Sacnflce $195
(517)694-2842.

SOFA AND loveseat set, billet
white stripe, exc cond., $3501
best. (248/446·9710 after 6pm.

TRADmONAU COUNTRY
couch Like new, tan With small
rust and green design. $175. Call
tor appointment. (313)449'2974.

WHITE CONTEMPORARY en·
~;t.;;.;,:";';""'-_____ tellalnment center, White table,

leather chairs, 44' round Pecen
table, $600. Refngerator, $100
(810)229·6483

BEDROOM SET With twin head·
boards 5ft octagon area rug
Foyer table Eleclncal floor pol-
Isher. (810)229·5740

BUNK BED, solid oaf;, $150.
loveseat & sofa, traditional
cream & rose floral pattern, $175
for both (810) 229·5889.

BURKHARDT OAK dining table.
4 chairs, 2 leaves, 32In hutch,
$900. Maple pedestal kitchen
table, $60. ExerCise bench set
wrth stair stepper, $125 MOVing
(810)227-6273.

SUPER COMPUTER SALE
SAVE $$$ - SUPER VALUES

KALAMAZOO, MICH
SAT. DEC. 13, lOAM TO 3PM

KAlAMAZOO CO FAIRGROUND
2900 LAKE STREET
EAST OF (BUS. 1-94)

EXIT 81 OR 60 OFF 1-94
NEW & USED COMPUTERS
Lowest Pnced DISks in USA

SOFTWARE: $2 & UP
AdmiSSion' $5 00 (313)283·1754
$1 discount wrth thiS ad (1lmrt1)

my home 3 days per week , "'
eward. (248)344-9199.

Please call (248)486-0352 CHRISTMAS & LOST OXYGEN tank & black
NEEDED, CARING, reliable & NEW YEAR'S EARLY camera Please call
fun sitter for 4 yr. old and/or 1 yr DEADLINES (248)335-8431
old girls 10 NorthVIlle home. 3·6
hrs. per week (313) 420-3053 Pmckney, Hartland, Fowler- IE IRESPONSIBLE, LOVING, game

Ville Shopping GUides for Tickets
issue of Dec 24-25 is

playing, fun filled child care Thursday, Dec. 18th at
person wanted to care for our 2 3:30pm. 2 ROUND tnp tickets, Deltachildren 10 our home on Sats &
Suns. Must be somewhat fleXible Greensheet East & West, Airlines. Anywhere IS the Conb-
In schedule, Howell area Katie Country & Creabve UVlng, all nental US. $600 or best
(313)669-8080 SeMce Directory ads, Sun. & (517)548-4720

Mon. Greensheet for Issues SOUTHWEST AIRLINES rlt, fully

q Elderly Care & of Dec. 21·22 & 24-25 is transferable, anywhere SW flies,
Assistance

Friday, Dee. 19 at 3:30pm. expo 12·20-97. $275.

THERE WILL BE NO SUN. (810}220-4509.

AFFORDABLE HOME CARE
LCP & BRIGHTON ARGUS .~~

Health, Nutrition,printed on Sunday, Dec. 28.
24 HOUR LIVE-IN _ Care. Weight Losscoolong.housekeepinganderrands Pinckney, Hartland, Fowler-
Expenenced. canng. dependable and Ville Shoppmg GUides forbonded (248)3808237 Issue of Dec 31 IS ARE YOU? Sick of being bred all
C4JtEGIVER FOR ELDERD" WOMAN,
!lYe-in only. work up to 7 daysper Wednesday, Dee. 24 at the bme? Ready to lose those

~k.M~~sa":"5~3)f~2~~~~ts can
11am. extra pounds? Doctor recom-

mended, $$$ back guarantee
Monday Greensheet, East & (313) 417·5939.
West, Country & Creabve

~ Nursing Carel living for Issue of Dec 29, 31 PERSONALIZED TRAININGand Jan 1 ISHomes Friday, Dee. 26 at 3:30pm. Weight LosseGeneral Fitness
Nutntional Consulting

CAREGIVER MILFORD area for
\.. HAPPY HOLIDAYS ~adult male In parents home 30 1st Session Free

hrslwk Tues, Wed, Fn, Sat & Cerltfied (248)449-3476
Sun $6 751hr (248)674-5862

I* I·GROUP HOME 10 Bnghton seek- __ 1...- ----1
In9 part-bme am, part-bme pm &
mldmght pOSl!lon shifts workmg
With developmentally disabled
persons Compelrtlve wages Ap-
plicants must be 18 yrs or older,
and have valid dnvers license
Senior clbzens welcome. Call
(810)227-8915

~ Business & Prof. / "• Services ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
/ '- BE PREPAID

/ALL ADS TO APPEAR "'UNDER THIS
PRAYER to the Holy Spirit. HolyCLASSIFICATION MUST

"'
BE PREPAID

/
Spirit, you who make me see
everything and who showed me
the way to reach m ideal. You

__ ,..--------, who gave me the ~ivlne gill to
forgive and forget the wrong that
IS done to me and you who are
In all Instances of my Ide with
me. I, In this short dialogue want
to thank you for everything and
confinn once more that I never
want to be separated from you
no matter how great the material
desires may be. I want 10 be With
you and my loved ones in your
perpetual glory. Amen. Thank
you for your love towards me
and my loved ones. Say for 3
consecutive days WIthout men·
boning vour petition and your
prayer WIll be answered. Promise
to publish this prayer. Also wish
to thank Blessed Mother, SI.
Joseph and St. Jude. A.R

CHRISTMAS &
NEW YEAR'S EARLY

DEADLINES
Pinckney, Hartland, Fowler-
ville Shopping GUides for
Issue of Dec. 24-25 IS
Thursday, Dec. 18th at
3:30pm.

Greensheet East & West,
Country & Creative UVlng, all
Service Directory ads, Sun &
Mon. Greensheet for Issues
of Dec 21·22 & 24-25 IS
Friday, Dec. 19 at 3:30pm.

THERE WILL BE NO SUN.
LCP & BRIGHTON ARGUS
printed on Sunday, Dec. 28.

Pinckney, Hartland, Fowler-
ville Shopping Guides for
Issue of Dec 31 IS
Wednesday, Dec. 24 at
11am.

Monday Greensheet, East &
West, Country & Creative
LIVIng for Issue of Dec 29, 31
and Jan. liS
Friday, Dee. 26 at 3:30pm.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS

PICO LEARNING computer & 3
cartndges. $100. Zenith 6088
computer color mOOllor, $100.
CompuAdd computer & pnnter,
$200. (517) 521-4914

Volul SoilS Ct,-QUEEN SIZE SERTA
MAITRESS SPECIALS.
Plush set With box
spnngs and 10 yr. war-
ranty. Compare at
$999.95. serta set spe-
cial $395. YESI Hurryl
Both only $395.

Electronics!
AudioNideo

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER.
Custom made oak for large
screen TV, brand new, never
used, has not been stained or
varnished Can be used against
a wall or as room diVider, back IS
fimshed paneled wood. 77' W,
72' H, 28' D, $1,500.
(313)453-1807

FREE ESTIMATES. VCR & TV
repair. Low rates (810)220.o2n,
(517)546·6176

GREAT CHRISTMAS Gift. Bose
AM 10 200 watts surround
speakers w/sub woofer. Sony
eqUipment 135 watt receiver,
laser diSC player wlkaraoke fea-
tures & Sony digital Video diSC
player model SP-7ooo. $2000 for
complete system (517}272-1792.

MOBILE OJ BUSiness Complete
system With IIghbng. To much to
list Senous inqUIres only $4200
(248)446-0420

WASHINGTON GRANT base,
40 channel, upper & lower,
standard mike, $150 or best
oller (810)227-5033

Video Games,
Tapes, Movies

GAS LOGS, vent free. Hargrove,
western pine, $500 new, Will sell
for $300. propane only, Will
mstall Bob, Bnghton Twp
(248)684·1500

HENREDON GAME table w/4
cane chairs A bargln at $450
(810) 229-2559

LIKE NEW solId Oak entertain-
ment center, $475 After 6pm
(810)220-8342

BUNKBED WITH 2
MATIRESSES

Solid wood. Oak finish
With ladder and safely
ralls. A Christmas gift
at$179.

: Farm Equipment

MAPLE BUNK bed set w/ralV
ladder & mattress, Mint cond.,
$150 (810)227-7162

MAPLE HUTCH - table wI2
leaves and 4 chairs, $200. Oak
Single bed w/mattress and dou-
ble dresser w/mlrror, $150 Book
case, $50 Kenmore seWing
machine, $25 (810)227·9166

MISCELLANEOUS BABY
EqUipment for sale Make offer
(248)363-9059 anyltme

OAK DINING table 4 chairs, and
oak comer hutch $700.
(810)632-6354.

OUTDOOR FURNITURE, rocker,
little Tykes Barbie house &
accessones, rocking horse.
Chlldcraft 10' table, 20' Mon·
goose girls bike, bookcases,
daybed, full size mattress All
rtems $20-$50 (810)231-4005

PiNE DRESSER, anbque dry
Sink • 6ft oval bubble glass
framed buffet (517)545·3000.

QUEEN SIZE oak headboard
waveless watemed, brand new,
$250. light oak & glass coffee
table & matching end tables, set
$100 or best. Entertainment
center, $50. (313)878-4986

REFRIGERATOR & other mlsc
Items. Call for Infonnabon,
(517)552-0112.

REMODELING SALE, SO'skltch·
en table, 2 comer hutches,
kitchen cabinets, avocado stove!
oven, mise (810)227·5231.

SECTIONAL SOFA Sleeper.
Good condo Best offer
(248)446·1225.

1995 La-OJ compact backhoe
loader, 20hp Honda, low hours
$8,995 Call (248)348-8864

1958 FORD 651 tractor, rebUilt
motor, new wmnglpaml/llres,
mmt cond $5.750 (517)546-0310

1959 FORD 600, 4 speed, w/4
Implements $3.100
(517)548-3123

w+E
~ s
<: CLINTON

•VALUE.......
~~~N

~~~~D
:: GRAND RIVE

1t
lD 1990 FORD 4630 2wd tractor

55hp dIesel. w/3 pt. hitch. exc
cond, 1900 hrs $11,900. Call
Marty, (248)380.0189 after 5pm.

Ol •

6 """
225 N. BARNARD

Just North of Grand River In
Downtown Howell
(517) 546-5111
Open Mon.-Fri. 9 to 7
Sat. 9-5; Sun 12 to 5

Immediate Pick-up or
Same Day Delivery

Appliances FORD 2IlOO, 4 cyl • 5 speed, live
_______ ..... power, Tirf bres, 6 It. finish

mower, 5 ft brush hog. $59501
ALMOND SIDE by Side best (313)878-3346
retngerator-freezer, wFice maker
$175. (810}231-3731 J.D. 3150 (95bp), 1986, MFWD,

cab, HD loader, w/grapple Good
cond • Must sell (248)437-7354

DRYER & washer, white, Ken-
more, large capacily, well maIn'
talned, good condo $100 each THOSE IN the know, buy from
(248)437-8327 those who know their stuff.

Symons Tractor and EqUipment,
KENMORE BUTCHER block (517)271-8445, GaInes.
portable dishwasher, $150,
cream color (248)684-5026

MAYTAG STACKED Washerl
Dryer, Model S78OO. exc cond
$650 (248)380-1579

Farm Produce!
FlowersJPlants

REFRIGERATOh, SIDE·BY·
SIDE, almond, $100. Gas dryer,
almond, $50 (248)486-6884

SEARS KENMORE electnc dry-
er, $150 (248)449-1596

SIDE BY SIDE lridgellreezer
$300 Electnc dryer, $100
(810)225-3124

TAPPAN SELF-CLEANING gas
range, white, like new, $100.
(248)374-1957.

•
~ , Bargain Buys

Building Materials Christmas Trees

104' OF base kitchen cup·
boards. WIth 94' of matching top
kitchen cupboards, used, good
cond $6oolbest (517)546-1593

3 STEEL alth buildings, new,
4Ox30 was $6,200 ~ow $3,390 .
4Ox56 was $10,840, now $5,990.
50x120 was $20,450 now
$11,990. Endwalls avaIlable.
(800)745·2685

PINES, SPRUCES, liVIng Christ·
mas Trees You cut or we cut.
Scotch Pine, $10-$20 each.
Open Sat & Sun, 11am-4pm Or
by appt anytime. 8050 Chubb
Rd., Salem, NorthVIlle.
(248)349-5480 (313)453-0581

seeThe
CHRISTMAS TREE

DIRECTORY for the following
Advertisers:

Michael's Tree Fann, Hartey
Keeling Chnstmas Tree Fann,
Mosher's Tree Fann, Waldeck
Trae Fann, Deerfield Ever-
greens, Lutz Tree Fann, Fodor's
Chnstmas Tree Fann, Howell
Nature Center, Skyhorse Stabon,
Cohoctah Meadows, Earl's Fann
& Produce, Portage Manne,
Deerfield Evergreens, Raney's
RaInbow Gardens, Kirkland
Fanns, BroadVlew Christmas
Tree Fann & Meier Flowerland
Greenhouse & Aorist.

DISCOUNT LUMBER. All sizes.
Great pnces (248)685·1886.

STEEL BLDG. Dealership avail.
In select open araas. Big profit
potenbal In booming Industry.
Call Mr. Clay (303}759-32oo

__ ------., U CUT Chnstmas Trees. Spruca
& PIne, $20. Open Fnday"
Saturday & Sunday. 9am. till
Dark. CroresTrea Fann, 3996 W.
Coon Lake Rd, Howell, MI.

rJ • Cameras andy' Supplies

YOU CUT Natural Chnstmas
Traes. $10. Also tresh cut
Christmas Wreaths $3 to $5.

rI I
(51~7)54~6·1762.

Computers 1------.
Firewood

APPLE PERFORMA 6118 CD.
Power PC 601 RIse Processor
24MB 01 Ram. All software,
Monitor, CO Player. Ready for X·
Mas, $675 (248) 437·0032.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAIDIBM COMPATIBLE 286 XTIMS·

DOS, color monitor & mise
software. $200. (810)231-4165.

--
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Help Wanted
ClericaVOfflce

INSURANCE
CUSTOMER Service

Claims center In Farrmngton
looking lor a customer service
~dson to work Mon·Fn, lOam·
4pm An entry level poslbon
reqUlnng excellent telephone
skills and clencal abilities and
have some expenence workmg
with computers Will train Hourly
pay starting at $9/hr Please
send your resume to

Clalmes Manager, PO Box 850
Farmington MI 48332·0850

or fax to (248)473-2479

LEGAL SECRETARY
Mid-size law firm In Downtown
B,rmlngham seeks Secretary With
mln 5 yrs. expenence for
domesbc & litigation pracbce
Salary package Includes 401K,
life msurance, dental & medlC8l
Insurance Please send resume
to Office Manager, Williams,
Williams, Ruby & Plunkelt PC,
380 N Old Woodward, Ste 300,
Birmingham, MI 48009

WORD PROCESSOR
NOVI

T ranscnptlon/secretanal
dUbes, non·smoklng offICe,
supenor spelling IS neces·
sary. Pleasant, outgomg
manner lor a growing
medlC8l11egal Novi office.
ProfeSSional appearance
and telephone skills re-
qUired. Send resume and
salary reqUirements to

Box #2619
Observer & Eccentnc

Nawspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

lIvoma MI 48150

",~ Help Wanted
IiiIII Dental

LEGAL SECRETARY
the law firm 01Fieger, Fieger and
Schwartz, a 10 altomey, 30
employee law firm IS seeking to
hire Legal Secretanes for high
profile lItIgatIon cases 2-3 yrs
secretanal expenence reqUired _-:;:::::::::::::::;:-Must knOIYWord Perfect Excel·
lent pay and bonuses Non
smoking office Please send
resume to the altenbon 01 Julie,
193090 W 10 Mile, Southlleld,
MI 48075 Fax 248-355·5148,
248-355-5555

"'-------- ..Iil OFFICEIHELP' I" SALES SECRETARY
• $8.00 Hr. • Brass Craft Manulactunng Com-
a FleXible hours 10 I pany has an Immediate openmg

wonderful law In ItSheadquarters office
I firm" • Excellent Job luncbons Include
I Must have own I extensive telephone work, typing,
l!l transportallon • filing, some customer servICe as
.. Call Pam at I well as all other general office
iii (248) 948-0000 dutIes
II or Fax resume to • Job reqUirements mclude a mlm-
B (248) 948-9494 I mum 01 2-3 years secretanal
Ill. .. expenence, a high school dlplo-

•• _... •• ma, profiCiency In Microsoft 01- _~~~~~~~~~
fice, strong commumcabons, :..:.:.:~::.:.::=:...:...:.::.::... _
skills both oral and wntten as
well as positive Interpersonal
skills For conslderabon, pelase
submrt your resume to

Brass Craft Manufactunng
Company

Altn DV/SS
PO box 8032

Novl, MI 48376-8032
Equal Opportumty Employer

MFHV

METROPOLITAN TITLE CO.
Michigan's Premier Title Co.
actively seeking exceptional peo-
ple to lill the followlfIg positions
• Expenenced TItle Examlflersl

Abstractor
• Real Estate Closers &

Processors
• Customer Service
Day and evenmgs hours avail·
able Fax your resume to
(248)540-1045 Attn Alice

MILFORD • Outpabent psycho-
logical cllmc seeks person for
entry-level secretary/receptlomst
POSition Strong typmg and Inter-
personal skills reqUired. Full-
lime Monday-Thursday, 10am-
8 30pm Please call Sharon at
(248)684-6400

NOVI INSURANCE Agency
seeking Customer Service Rep
9-5, Tues -Fn Must have com-
puler skills Call (248)348-1150
or Fax (248)348-1152

OFACE ASSOCIATE for high
tech NorthVille CPA Firm 'Win·
dows" word processmg & multi-
line phone exp needed Position
to start Jan 1998, Mon -Fn ,
9-3pm Please send resume &
salary reqUirements to Scott
Lowery CPA, PC, 422 E Main,
NorthVille,MI 48167

OFFICE CLERICAL
Full TIme for small Novi offlCe
Duties Include filing. typmg,
answenng phones & mlSCdubes
Good pay & benefits Immediate
opemngl (810) 344-4934

OPENINGS FOR customer ser-
Vice, receptlomst, telemarketers
Bnghton, WebbelVllle, Howell
$6-$9 per hr Call (517)552'0336

PARALEGAUDEGREED
For Farmmgton Hills law firm
Must be profICIent With Word
Perfect 5 1 POSition available
Immediately Salary commensu·
rate With expenence Fax resume
wrth salary history to
(248)851·0100, Altn R G W

RECEPTIONIST - PART·TIME
Entry level posItions open Novil
Troy Multi line phones Will tram
Ideal for students
RAY ELECTRIC (810) 739·9700

RECEPnONIST
LAW Firm, some legal know·
edge and computer benefiCial.
Mon -Fn FleXible hours, pay
negotiable (248)669-0m

/ RECEPTIONIST ""'
One POSItion, Full or Part
time FleXible Hours Non
smoklOg Medlcal/legal Office
10 Novi Keyboardl And
Phone S~llIs Send Resume
With Salary ReqUifements to
Box #2503

Observer & Eccentnc
Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Rd
\.. Livonia, MI. 48150 .J

RECEPTIONIST
TYPING and computer expen-
ence Benefits & 401K
(248)363-8693

RECEPTIONIST, PART·TlME,
phone Skills, ability to take
accurate messages essenTIal
Apply 10 person at Law Offices,
7994 W Grand River, Bnghton
(810)227-1000

RECEPTIONIST. WELL estab·
IIshed Weslland company, full
time with excellent benellts
Pleasant phone vOice & typing
Accuracy a must (313)721·4056

RECEPTIONISTI
SWITCHBOARD

Full-tIme Man ·Fn., 9am·5pm
Call Barb 248·645·1851

Or submit resume to.
Four Hundred West Maple

SUite 200
BlrmlOgham, MI 48009

I
I~

RECEPTIONISTINOVI - Interof·
flce, one of the Nation's largest
Executive SUites IS seeklOg an
enthusiastiC receptlomst, needed
for profeSSional executive offICes
Minimum 2 year offICe expen·
ence, 35 wpm, excellent organl'
zahanal & communrcatlOn skIlls
Ability to work In multi tasks, fast
pace environment a must. Posl·
t,on available Jan. 1988, Full
lime beneflts Please call'
(248)305·6482 & leave message
oulllning sk/ns & qualifications.

TERRIFIC OPPORTUNITY lor
outstanding person to Iill pallent
coordinator POSition In dynamiC,
people-onented practice We val-
ue energy, cheerfulness and
Open commumcatlon Includes
some Saturday and evenmg
hours Please klOdly call Chns,
Monday through Fnday, 8am·
5pm , at (810)229·9346

WAXER. EXPERIENCED, full
time needed Please call Innova·
tlVe Dental DeSign, Llvoma
(248)4n-6224

SALES COORDINATOR
exciting growth opportumty wrth
major company. SeeklOg excel-
lent customer relabons to handle
made sales calls worldWide and
generate Informalion and foreign
documentabon from the comput-
er Microsoft skills a plus Great
for part-time student seeking
tuition reimbursement

DIVERSIRED RECRUITERS
248-344-6700Fax 248-344-6704

Call For Other Openings

SALES COORDINATOR
ExCiting growth opportumty With
major company SeedlOg excel-
lent customer relatIons to handle
InSide sales calls worldwide and
generate InformaTIonand lorelgn
documentation from the comput-
er Microsoft skills a plus Great
for part-time student seeking
tUition reimbursement

DIVERSIRED RECRUITERS
248-344-6700 Fax 248-344-6704

Call For Other Openings

SECRETARIAL
Real Estate office m L,voma
seekmg a Part-time Secretary,
phone, computer and clencal
skills reqUired Day time busmess
hours ApprOXimately 24 hours
per week Call Anne Noms at
Century 21 Row. (313)464-7111 ~-'---'--'-------

r SERVICE! SALES
COORDINATOR

Intemal liaison to help devel-
op and assist m the sales
department lor a manulactur'
109 laCility Aulomolive suppli·
er expenence needed
Advanced clencal skills wrth
excellent commUnicatIon abili-
ties Call lor mtervlew
(810)229-2033 or lax resume
to Sales Coordmator
(810)229·0366 EOE

START THE NEW YEAR
RIGHTI

Legal Secretary after 1+98
We are lookln9 for an expen·
enced person With excellent skills
mterested 10 a demandmg Job
Salary and benefits commensu·
rate With ability. Send resume to

Box #2502
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

LIVOnia,MI 48150

SYSTEMS
ADMINISTRATOR

Entry-level POSitionIn Howell
ReqUires Systems or Ac-
counting background Wm-
dows '95 & NT expenence.
Salary range $25-$27Kiyear
based on expenence Call lor
mtelVlew (810)229·2033 or
fax resume to (810)229·0366
EOE.

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST
TyplngMIord processmgl expen·
ence In health a plus Good
wages & beneflls (248)4774848

CLEAR OUT your
garage or attic and make some
extra cash at It.
Advertise a
garage sale m our claSSifIedads

LPN NEEDED as ReSidential
Supervisor for aSSisted Iivmg 10
Milford Please apply In person
Millard Park Place, 555 Highland
Ave, (248)685-1460

MDS COORDINATOR
Charter House 01 NOVl, a 144
bed skIlled nursing laedlty, IS
seeking an RN With MDS expen·
ence Call for an mtervlew or
send resume to

Mary Jane Dye
Charter House 01Novi

24500 Meadowbrook Rd
NOVI,MI 48375
(248)4n'2000

Fax (248)4n-2616

DENTAL ASSISTANT. We have
a poSition available m Bnghton
(Man -Thurs). If you love people
and love denbstry, you'll fit m well
here If mterested call
(810)227-9600

GARY J. ARNOLD D.D.S.

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Must be
expenenced Seeking dynamiC
mebculous assistant who can
take charge. Looking for some-
one who wants to have fun while
working You Will be working side
by Side top notch staff Great
part·bme posrtlon Tuesday,
730-1pm Thursday, 2-8, Fnday
2-6 Additional hours pOSSible
Call Dr. Smulsky's office,
(810)632·5183

THERAPIST • Full lime POSition
to proVide mtake, assessment
and emergency selVlces pnman-
Iy to persons With developmental
dlsabdltles, but also to persons
With emotional or mental Illness
Master's degree In human serviC-
es, expenence With persons With

NURSES NEEDED, fulVpart- DAY WAITSTAFF & Bussers, developmental dlsabllrtles and
time, Apply at West Hickory mght time dishwasher Apply valid Michigan dnver's license
Haven, 3310 W Commerce Rd, \'Ilthln cMl;Klnnon's, 126 E. Main reqUired, certlficatton as ySW or
Millard between 9 30a"1-~ 30p,m St ~ohhville • LLPs prelerred • StartIng I salary •
(248)685-14,00" "$32,279 Send resume 10 'Katl\~

~ , , • 00 • Dettling, LIVingston County Com-
.I ~ Due to Increased Census" mumty Mental Health Authority,
"OCCUPATIONAL MEDICINE We have Immediate 206 S Highlander Way Howell,
Occupational health service IS Openings for MI 48843 EOE
seeking a manager to take PART-TIME
over the direction of a rapidly ASSISTANT COOK
expanding program Must
have slgmflcant expenence 10 and
occupation medlcme Must DIETARY AIDES
possess strong commumca-
bon & organizational skills as
well as profeSSionalism and
fleXibility Excellent opportum-
ty for the nght candidate
Please lorward resume to

Box #2507
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

'- LIVOnia,MI48150 ~

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Full bme. Busy, multiple-man
praCbce m Southfield. EXPERI·
ENCED ONLY, Must know all
msurances, computer billing and
general Iront desk dubes
(248)355-3033

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
For intemal medicine office
Dependable Good commumca·
tlon sktlls. Expenence necessary
32-40 hours Call Maureen
(248)442·1400.

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

Full bme Busy lamlly pracbce.
Phones, typmg, computer, etc
Medical knowredge helplul but
not necessary. Great benefits
Farrmngton Hills, (248)476-2420

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST. Part-
time, days Must be Ilexlble No
exp necessary. Please send
replies to: Box #5813 clo The
Bnghton Argus, 202 W MaIOSt.,
Brighton, MI 48116

RNIlPN'S
MEDICAREISUB-ACUTE

Glacier Hills, a contmUing care
commumty for older adults, has
fUll and part bme shift poSITIOnS
on Medicare and Sub-Acute
uMs Mmlmum one year nursmg
expenence preferred Expenence
m an extended care seltlng a
plus' Great benefits package
Equal OpportUnity Employer. If
you are looking for a change and
want to JOina great profeSSional
team, please send a resume
ATTN' RecrUiter, or complete an
applICaTIOnat the Nursmg Center
reception desk We are conve·
nlently located near 1-94, US 23,
and M-14

GLACIER HILLS
1200 EARHART RD

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN 48105
(313)769-5429

Restaurantl
HoteULounge

OLIVE GARDEN, NOVI, now
hlnng' servers & kitchen help.
(248)348-4279

SOUS CHEF, broder cooks,
sautee cooks, pantry prep. Top
pay, fleXible hours. Blue Crossl
Blue Shield available Apply In
person at Appeteaser Restau-
rant, downtown Mdford,

REAL ESTATE
TRAINING

Personalized Real Estate Tramer
With proven results, 'Hands On'
Prolesslonal ASSistance. #1 01·
fice 10 liVingston Coun Just

at types avadable Dam J.
(517)223-8572 after 6pm ,
weekdays.

ENTRY LEVEL - SALES
Full bme poslbon for a small
manulactunng company m De-
troit Person applymg should be
good wrth numbers and possess
good commumcabons kills Fax
resume to Attn. Mike.

(313) 491·3759

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Expenenced prelerred Farmmg-
ton Hills lamlly pracllce Greal
hOJrs Call (248)489-om

DENTAL HYGIENIST wanted for
fnendly family practice Thursdays
3pm'8pm and 2 Saturdays a
month, 8am-1pm (248)887-8387

DENTAL TECHNICIAN

Westland dental lab IS looking lor
ARTISTIC people for tramlflg.
MUST HAVE SOME ART BACK-
GROUND Call Jim or Ed
(313)595-7000

_ ORAL SURGER't _
Successful group 100)lifll;l
lor energetic team players
to JOinour eXlsllflg staff m
an excepbonal working en-
VIronment Positions avail-
able lor two ASSistants 10
our Novi & Llvoma offices
Expenence helplul, but not
necessary Great benefits
Including paid holiday, va-
cations, profit shanng plan
Please call

(248)476-Q800

Due to Increased census
We have Immediate

Openings for
Resident Caregivers

and
Housekeepers

.Full or part time, all shifts
available

.Flexlble Hours

.Benellt package available

.Competlbve wages
Expenence helpful, tralOlng
available

Wynwood of Northville
ASSisted livmg ReSidence
celebrating one year 10
operation
Please call or apply 10
person 8 30 am·6.oo pm at·

40405 Six Mile Road
'h mile West of Haggerty

(313) 420-6104

NEW HIGH RATES
HHA'SlCNA'S

All shilts/all areas Work for the
best. Exc benefits.

Family Home Care
(810)229-5683

NOWHIRINGI
LPN's needed for 24 hr. case 10

NoVi
Also hmng CNA's & HHA's

New grads & student
nurses welcomel

Cardiac, IV & Psych Nurses
needed

STAFF BUILDERS'
HOME HEALTH CARE
230n Greenlleld Road

SUite 231
Southfield, MI 48075

(248)557-2505

~o-e."!fII-ttlZ.u
$170-$400 I WEEK
START IMMEDIATELY

-WAITSTAFFIHOST
.DISHWASHERS
.PREPCOOKS
.CHAR-BROILERS
.BARTENDERS
.LINECOOKS

AppllC8bonsare
now bemg taken at

Town Square Mall
8075 Challis Road

Brighton, MI. 48116

BARIREST.MANAGERS
Great hours, great pay With
benefits Advancement opportu-
mtles Send resume to 321
Leon, Walled Lake, MI 48390

BEVERLY HILLS
GRILL
seeking

LINE COOKS
WAIT STAFF

DAY BAR
HOSTIHOSTESS
Part or Full TIme

Top Wages & TIps
Full Benefit Package
mcludmg 401K Plan

Apply. 31471 Southfield Road
Between 13 & 14 Mile Roads

COOK WANTED_ No holidays,
no Sundays Good pay and
benefits. Must be expenenced
and motivated Luttman's Tavern,
2100 S Milford Rd , apply Within

COOKS - expenenced hne and
prep cooks Busy Novi kitchen,
Innovalive menu Great for culi·
nary students or those dedicated
to cooking. Great team, fun but
senous work atmosphere Com-
petitive wages, benefits avail-
able Evemng shifts Leave a
message on my pager
(248)503-0853 and I'll return
your call Diamond Jim Brady's
Bistro

.Flexlble SchedUling

.Beneflt package available
-Competitive wages
Expenence helplul, tralOlng
available

Wynwood of Northville
ASSisted Llvmg ReSidence
celebrating one year m
operation
Please call or apply 10
person 8 30 am-6 00 pm at

40405 Six Mile Road
'h mile West of Haggerty

(313) 420-6104

GENERAL HELP/ porter, full
lime, transportation a must.
Great starting pay Apply 10
person to Lake Pomte Manor
576B E Grand River, Howell

GENERAL MANAGER for res-
taurant ResponSible for high
volume, last paced Taco Bell
restaurant. Expenence m restau·
rant operation Orgamzalional
and good people skills a must
Excellent salary range based
upon skills Benefits, paid vaca·
tlon, holidays & Sick time, bonus
program, option for 401K (Work
lor a team that values thelf
employees capabIlities) Send
resume to

Natron Corp.
30230 Orchard Lake Rd.

Suite 240
Farmington Hills, MI., 48334

Atln:Sue

HELP WANTED, PrOVidence
Medrcal Center Parkslde Cafe
Tues·Thurs , 8am-4 30pm.
Please call and ask for AUdrey.
(248)380-4199.

apply m person

Kentucky fried Chicken
in Brighton

MANAGEMENTTRAINEE
Supervisors,

GRATZI CAFE, 12·0aks Mall, IS
now hlnng profeSSional, aggres-
Sive, supervIsors for pOSSible
management POSitions Apply In
person only. Monday 3pm·5pm.

NIGHT BARTENDER & servers,
Busy Insh Pub and Restaurant's
looking lor an experienced mght
bartender and servers Apply In
person Cleary'S PUb, 117 E
Grand Alver, downtown Howell,
(517)548'4136

Be part of our new & exciting,
finediningconceptIn bUSyNOVI
Town Center near Novi Expo
Wearehlnngforall posrtlons
Apply,npersonat 43150 Grand
A,ver,Mon-Fri , toam·Spm,to
be part of our grandopeningIn
January
ThiS ISa great opportunotyfor
Ihose who seek profeSSIonal
training& excellentIncome
Call (248) 374·0688 for
Infonnallon

TIME OUT Bar & Gnll now hmng
waltstaff Exc pay POSSible
benefits Apply wlthm
(517)546-5892

WAIT STAFF, cooks, prep
cooks, dishwashers, bus per-
sons Apply wlthm Highland
House, 2630 Highland Rd

WANTED KITCHEN help, pre-
cook & dishwasher
(517) 548-6045

Help Wanted
Professionals

FURNITURE SALES
Immediate openrng. Prefer expe-
nence but will train Full or part-
tIme. Commission. Benefils for
full bme liVOnia area Call for
appomlment (313)261-9890

HVAC ENGINEER
Carner dlstnbutor has an Immedi-
ate opemng for a HVAC sales
engineer. Responslbllilies mclude
calling on AlE communrty and
working With P & S department.
Ideal candidate Will have DDC
controls background Engineer-
109 degree a must Comprehen-
sive benefits package and
competrtlve salary offered Send
resume w/salary hIstory to: Cam-
er Great Lakes, Altn: CML,Sls
Mgr , 33601 Schoolcraft, lIvoma,
MI48151. EOE

INSIDE SALES
Large Mld·West dlslnbulor of
hydraUlic seals and packings IS
100klOg lor a candidate With
mechanical ability This person
would mamtam telephone con-
tract wrth customers for quality,
pncing and quobng They would
be responSible lor the detail 01
paperwork and computer entry
This person could be conSidered
for an outside sales POSition
when available Training for our
sales lorce reqUires 3-5 years
company expenence WIth com·
plete knOWledge of products,
customer base, company poliCies
and systems Excellent benefit
package We promote a drug·
free environment. Substance
abuse testmg IS part of the pre-
employment process EOE Send
full resume to' Box # 2497
Observer & Eccentnc Newspa·
pers 36251 Schoolcraft Rd
livoma, MI 48150

, Help Wanted
Part-TIme

OUR PROGRESSIVE quahty on-
ented dental practice IS seekmg
an mdlVldual to coordInate ItS
bUSiness operations If you have
a background 10 fmance & pUblic
relaMns, Mon -Thurs Exc bene-
fits & salary Please call
(517)546-3330

Help Wanted
Medical

GRANCAREIPRIVATE DUTY
RNs, LPNs & HHAs

NURSES NEEDED for midnight
POSitions 10 Howell area, trach
exp prelerred. Great payl Con-
tact Shawn at (313)971·6300

OPTICIANS & MANAGERS
The nation's fastest groWing
retail oplical chain has Immediate
openings lor expenenced man·
agers & optiCians Full & part time
poslbons are available 10 the Ann
Arbor, Howell, livoma, Southgate
& Sterlmg Hts locabons Please
call Lmda Conch lor the exciting
details.

(313)278·9333

~
PUT YOUR heart In your hands
Come be a member of our team
Our clients need your speCial
touch. Dllect care workers need·
ed lor Pinckney group home AM
& PM shifts available $300 hmng
bonus after 3 months of employ·
ment Call (810)635-4407 8am·
noon for mtervlew. Ask for Alta.

RN'S, LPN'S Needed On call,
all shifts Apply at West Hickory
Haven, 3310 W. Commerce Rd,
Milford, MI. 48380. Between
9:30am·330pm (248)685-1400.

SECRETARY NEEDED, Busy
Bnghton speCialty office. Exc
pay & benefits, Send resume to
Office Mgr., P.O. Box 1036,
Brighton, M148116·1036

ADJUNCT FACULTY. Cleary
College, an accrediled, Indepen-
dent four-year busmess college,
ISseekmg busmess professionals
With an advanced degree 10
Taxalion, Accounling, Statlsbes,
or Fmance to teach at our Howell
or Ypslla~tl campus, or at one of
our altendance sites m the
DetrOit area Pnor college·level
teachmg expenence preferred
Send resume to' Dean of Facul-
ty 3750 Cleary College Dr,
Howell, MI. 48843; lax
(517)548-2170

CASE MANAGER - Full-time
ACT posrtlon to work as part 01a
team to prOVide a vanety 01
commumty-based case manage-
ment and consumer-Iocused
treatment to persons With chromc
mental Illness. Bachelo(s degree
10 human services, valid MiChi-
gan driver's license and experi-
ence reqUired Prefer registration
as SOCialworker or SOCialwork
techniCIan Startmg salary
$28,450. Send resume to Chen
Slxbey, LIVingston County Com-
mUnity Mental Heallh Authonty,
34n E Grand River, Howell, MI
48843 EOE

-----,-
Help Wanted Sales

"AVON-HOLIDAY-SALES"
$10·$20Ihr Work·famlly·fnends
No mventoryl 1-800-742-4738

ACCOUNT MANAGER
Entry level sales POSitionWith a
well established, multi-office
manufacturers representabve
I,rm wllh sales 10 excess 01$200
millIon dollars We are looking for
an Account Manager With a
mechanical or mdustnal engl-
neenng degree to selVlce eXlst-
109 accounts and develop new
accounts Our bUSiness IS OEM
sales Mall cover lelter and
resume to Techman Sales. 352
N MaIO St SUite 8 Plymouth,
MI48170

MORTGAGE COMPANY w/exc
pay structure IS lookmg lor exp
salespersons to fill new pOSI-
tions If you are confident, have
the gift of gab, & can close, we
need to talk (248) 437·m4, ask
for Fred

ACCOUNTS
COORDINATOR

Manufacturers rep seeks a hIgh
performance mdlVldual With
strong Interpersonal skills Must
be detail onented With a POSitive
work ethiC and computer skills
Successlul candidate Will be
responSible lor Program Man·
agement processes 10 mamtam-
109 current key accounts and
must be available lor limited ----------
travel when necessary
We offer a competitive salary
With full medical plus 401K Send
resume With salary reqUirements
to

Mr Woods
22765 Heslip Dnve

NoVi. MI 48375

ADVERTISING SALESI
SALES ASSISTANT

Part·Time

HomeTown Newspapers IS pres·
ently seeking a part·tlme (30
hours) advertiSing sales person
to work 10 our Howell office. This
ISa dlverstlled challengmg lob for
the nght person

The chosen candIdate WIll be
making outSide sales calls as
well as handling m-offlee
responSibilities

Applicant must be personable,
out90mg With good telephone
skills. Work Involves use 01
practical bUSiness knowledge
Sales expenence and/or college
busmess background preferred.
Good vehicle necessary. Salary,
commiSSion, mileage and benefit
packaQe at the end of 520 hour
probation penod

HomeTown Newspapers
P,O. Box 230

323 E. Grand River
Howell, MI. 48844

We are an Equal Opportumty
Employer M/F,

ATTENTION RETAIL sales pea·
pie, Eam $350 to $500 per week
to start. Exc heallh insurance &
benefits, Must have retail sales
expenence. For Info please call
Mr. Kirk (248)349·3390,

DREAM DRIVEN?
(313)884-5333 or

EMaI12dream4u@msn.com

SALES COUNSELOR!
LEASING AGENT

for semor congregate care com·
munrty, Currently acceptmg re-
sumes lor full & part-time
POSitiOns Exc. pay & benefits
Send resume to'

P M One Ltd Dept JM
5215 Jolly·Cedar Ct
lansing, MI 48911

An Equal Opportumty Employer

SALES POSITION. CAE a fast
growln~ electromes manulacturer
IS lookmg for an ambitiOUSself·
startmg mdlVldual wrth good
wnlten and verbal commumca·
tlon skills to sell a well estab-
lished product line Into eXisting
markets and open new markets
Exp With OEM Accounts helpful.
Some travel required. Please
send resume to' CAE Inc., P.O.
Box 430, Hamburg, MI., 48139.

SALESPERSON NEEDED lor
traclors and equipment as well
as parts. A farm background
helpful. A temflc opportunity lor a
semi retlled person. Please call
(517)271·8445

STOPf
PARENTS For Kids IS now
hlnng. Call now to set up
Immediate intelVlew. Market &
sales of bumper stickers Guar·
anteed best leads. 3.1 sales
rallO, awesome bonus. Great
product with largest market. No
demo's, no exp., will train. Part
time, $4oolwk Full time, $800/
wk. Ask for Mitchell:
(810)220·7960

TELEPHONE
PROSPECTOR

Eam $121Hr,Guaranteed
+ $1Q.l21per Appt. + Bonus

Set Appts for Insurance Agent(s)
Excellent Training

Typmg/Computer Skills helpfUl
Contact Mandy 800·233-9384

BUILDING CLEANERS needed
Mon·Fri, part time in Brighton
area & also FowlelVllle. Also,
every other weekend 10pm to
12am. poslbon avatlable. Call ,
1·(800)794·1011.

CLEAN WITH us to make cash
lor Chnstmas. No mghts or
weekends. Maid In MIChigan.
(810)227·1440

DATA ENTRY
16-24 hours per week SelVlce
contract meters. Contact our
current customers to obtain COpi-
er meter readings & emer mto
our comjputer system. ReqUires
good phone skills, accuracy With
a 10 key pad. Contact Jill
Mikolajczyk (248)478-0005 exL
115.

DATA ENTRY PERSON
Part-bme. Apply 10 person Ke-
ford Collision. 39586 Grand
River, Novi (248)478-7815.

DEUVERY PERSON parl~me
Man, Wed., Fn. 8·5pm. Startmg
pay $8 per hr. (810)227-4096

EARN EXTRA MONEY
FriJSatiSun. 10 am to 6 pm.
Hand out free samples for Show
& Tell Demos. Work close to
home, earn extra income, no
tables or appliances to carry.
Call: Rosemane 1·800-280-5969

FAMILY DAYCARE part-bme
assistant needed Non smoker.
(810)227-5123.

JANITORIAL
Part-bme evenmg work NoVi
area, near 12 Oaks Mall.
Approx. 20 hours a week, $7/hr.
(248)380-7578

OFFICE CLEANING, eves. ,
Mon -Fn, 4 hrs per mght 10 -
lIvmgston Cty area. Call
(810)229-9536 or fax
(810)229·3216

CERTIFIED NURSING ASSistant
class offered thiS Wmter Eam
while you learn Will tram you &
pay lor your CNA certification as
our employee FulVpart·tlme po·
sltlons available For more IOfo
call West HICkory Haven, 3310
W Commerce Rd., Milford
(248)685-1400

FleXible Hours
Competitive Wages

Call (800) 458-7113, ext 350
EOE

HOME HEALTH AIDE
TIred of traveling? Work In one
locabon, Salem area. Genatnc
loster home now hlOng 2-3 days
per week Good pay, great
workmg conditions, Ilexlble
hours Must be reliable and
senSitive to older adults
(248)437-4478

HOME HEALTH AIDES
FuIVpart-tlme. VISltlhrs. uvmg-
stan, Washtenaw Call-Olslen,
1-800·6n ·2244. ext. 7013. '

HYGIENIST
HEALTH centered practice look-
109 for the nght person 2 - 3
days per week, no weekends or
evemngs Please call
(810)227·9603 lor details

Part-Time

EARN $100 to
$300 or MORE

A WEEKI
Under our NEW agent
home delivery system of
The Detroit News or De-
troit Free Press
.No billing Is reqUired
-Fees are earned for

each paper delivered
.Col/ections are mInimal
-Receive extra lees for

monies collected
Motor routes available in:

Walled Lake
Novi

Wixom
For more details about thiS
NEW program call

(313)222-S155
OR

1-800-603-5017
Insured Vehicle Required

DETROIT _
.NEWSeAPEBS

Equal opportunity Co,>

PART-TIME, DIRECTOR 01
Chnsban Educabon, begmmng
Jan, 1998, approx 20 hrs per
week, teachmg exp reqUired,
church exp helpful. Call Mead-
owbrook Congregational Church,
(248)348-nS7.

PERSONAL CARE altendant.
Part·tlme weekday ams, long
term No exp (313)449-9203

RESPONSIBLE DEPENDABLE
person needed to set up & clean.
playscape equipment lor chtld-
rens play program. 6-10 hrs. per
week Sun. & Tues aftemoon,
Bnghton location
1-800-850-3947

CNA'S OR trained Nurse AIdes
needed lor the follOWing shifts
5am·1pm, 7am·3pm, 3OOpm·
llpm, l1pm·7am Part-tlmelfull
tIme avaIl. Apply at West
Hickory Haven, 3310 W Com·
merce Rd, Milford, between
9 30am·3 30pm (248)685·1400

DOCTOR'S OFFICE seeks dy·
namlc part·tlme aftemoon recep·
lIomst. Will train (517)548·2560

EXPERIENCED MEDICAL biller.
Part time or full time, Knowledge
of MBA preferred HOUrly rate of
$11·17/ hour depending on expe·
nence (313)425·5200,

FilE CLERK
Westland medical office has lull·
time pOSItionavailable, Will train
nght gerson. Send resume to.
3521 Nankin Blvd #301, West·
land, MI 48185 Or fax to:
(313)525.Q514

MEDICAL

PHLEBOTOMISTS
Nursmg Homes

3AM·1130AM
Early Mommg Shtft Differential

'L1VONIA

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full time for busy lamlly practice.
Musl know EKG, mJect,on,blood
pressure Great benefits. Farm·
mgton Hills (248)476-2420

* Medical Assistant
Novi Full time With bene·

fitS, Immediate holiday pay. 1·2
yrs, medical office expenence.
Call (313) 454-0099 or fax
resume (313) 454·6519

MEDICAL ASSISTANT • Full
lime. Detail onented, depend·
able. (248)684-2002 or lax resu·
me to (248)889·2696

MEDICAL OFFICE Manager,
must have expertIse 10 both front
& back
MedIcal ASSistant (part·tlme)
Must be fleXible Smgle physiCian
practice. (248)437-2525

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST.
Dedicated, energetic, depend·
able, multi task onented, for
E.N,T. practice, full tlmelbenefits,
F.H" (248)478·8616, Mrs. Edds.

III
, Entertainment

D.J. MUSIC lor all occasions all

DJ & Karaoke selVlces lor all
occasions, reasonable rates Call
Michael James (517)546-7318

UVEATIONS
Entertammenl

featunng
D.J.ROMEO

All Occasions Complete Library
of Music (517)545-5804.

Jobs Wanted-
FemalelMale

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIRCATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Childcare Services
, - Licensed

r/
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION MUST

BE PREPAID "

A DAY PACKED With educetlon.
al actiVities, licensed child cere in
my Brighton home, offenng all
day, pre school, before & after
school & extended kmdergarten
care. Meals IOcluded.
(810)227·8123

A LICENSED home, lull lime
$95lweek Part-time, $3Ihr:
(810)229·1894.

~
ACTIVITY BASED quality home
daycare has an openln~ lor your
Child. If you are looking for a
nurlunng yet structured child
care setling, then this is the
place for you, Child Development
degree, CPR trained, Excellent
rele·ences. (810)229-7414,

HAPPY TIMES daycare has 2
full time openings for children 1
yr, & older. Call Lori at
(517)545·1620.

mailto:EMaI12dream4u@msn.com


6}
HAPPY DAY'S Child Care has
openings licensed. Country set-
ting Meals provided. CPR. first
aid trained (517)548-5977

HOWELL· Tender Moments has
2 full tJme openings for 2-5 yr
olds. Mon ·Fn .• 7am-6pm Meals
& plenty of RC. (517)548-9345

if HOWELL CHILDRENS
Center IS acceptJng
winter enrollment for

pre-school and daycare 6 3Oam-
6pm M-F. (517)546-2600

KUDDLE KORNER - Howell has
Immediate openings for daycare,
2'h-12yrs, all meals provided, we
also accept FIA direct payment
Register now for preschool open-
ings in Janurary - 2'h-5yrs • call
Mana at (517)548-9694

LICENSED PRACTICAL Nurse
, Will care for your child Special

" . needs children welcome Howell
area (517) 548-4467

NEW DAY care M-59, Howell
We proVide the best Debbie.

.... (517)548-6842.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

A WARM, nutunng & fun setting
for your child's care. Exc ref. S
lyon/Salem area (248)486-6139

A·1 SITTER, over 25 yrs expo
Non-smoker, CPR. Reasonable
Snacks, lunch (810)231-1965

AN LPN looking to care for your
children In Howell, fulVpart time
(517)545-1079

6)
CPR TRAINED mother of 1
would like to provide child care In
HowelVFowlerville area, All ages
welcome Meals provided.
(517)223-4093.

DAYCARE IN a lOVIng home,
environment for children to learn
& grow Ellie (248)349-6522

DO YOU want reliable and
trustworthy childcare? CPR, ac-
tiVIties and flexible hours. Call
Amy, (810)231-4445

IN MY Home. Ten Mile & Ponliac
Trail area Exc references Infant
& toddlers Immediate openings
(248)446·0038

LICENSED AFTER school &
evening chlldcare ovemlghters
welcomed. Homework supervl'
Slon, dinner, snacks, baths
(248)349·82:::;5.:..5 _

MOTHER OF 2 has 1 opening
for quality chlldcare In Hartland
area CPR certilled
(810)632-9645.

MOTHER OF 2 to care for your
children In Howell area. Many
extras. Karlene (517)546-7384

MOTHER OF 3 would like to
InVite your child while you're at
work, days. Meals/snaCKSInclud-
ed. (810)714·1214, FaussetV
Hartland Rd. area. Marsha.

MOTHER OFFERS quality care.
South West/Challenger SChool
Dlstnct. (517)545·4075.

l1li
: Chlldcare Needed

BABYSITTER WANrnD for 5 yr.
old boy after school. Wed.,
Thurs., Fri. Must have reliable
transportation & references.
(248)360·3268

BRIGHTON-CARING NANNY
needed for our 2 children ages
2yrs. & 6010. 21h-3 days a wk.
Please call (810)229·5889

DAYCARE PROVIDER needed
In our home. Immediate poSition,
Mon. thl\l Fri. Teachers work
schedule. Commerce Twp. area
(248)685-2922

NANNY; FULL time. 1 newborn,
salary, expo non smoker, ref.
Novi (248)349·7659 Jan-98

~
LOOKING FOR responsible, non-
smoker to care for our 3 month
old Infant, Mon. thru Fn Good
salary. (810)231-9527

NEED CHILDCARE services In

Education!
Instruction

Building license
Seminar by

Jim Klausmeyer

(248) 887-3034
Prepare for the Slate

examination Sponsored
By Community EducatIon

Programs at

21 hours of
InstructIon

Multiple Locations
Novi. Pinckney.

Howell. Highland
LIVOnia

1-800-666-3034

MATH TUTOR. BaSIC,alge-
bra, tng, calc Pnvate!study
group. Expenenced. exc ref-
erences Pmckney
(313)878-7032

if
PRESCHOOL TEACHER for
daycare center 2 yr. degree m
early Childhood educallon. Whit-
more lake (313) 449-8756

ri~ Business & Prof,
~~ Services

F "ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST

"
BE PREPAID

/

Business
Opportunities

COFFEE SHOP/ shipping· mail·
ing sites. NorthVIlle & South
Lyon. High traffic locations, land·
lord may partner (248)349·3730.,

GIANT NEEDS GIANT:
$8 billion pharmaceutl~1 gf~nt Is
opening new MLM diVISion1Rthe
U.S. Launching E~ropean nutr.
ceutlcal product line. Nobody In
North America. Key lead~rs
needed Ovemde the entire
lerritory. Call 1(800)575·2245 for
more Information,

HUNDREDS OF at home busl·
nessas from diract mall t?
makinQ products, to filling medi-
cal claims on your home comput-
er. Send SASE to Brandel
Comm. P.O Box 613. Hamburg,
M148139.

NEED MORE money? Call lor
information 1·888-960·8849

PERSON WANTED ro own &
operate rali candy shop m
Brighton area. Low Investment.
For Informalion. call Mrs. Bur·
den's Gour met Gandy Co • Forth
Worth, TX (817)332·9792

VOICE MAIL Service Bureau
System. Home based poSSible
Good $$ pOlentlal. Affordable
FinanCingavail. (248)305·55oo.

WORK AT HOME
ATTEND FREE SEMINAR

Super Income typing medICal
reports

'
Choose your own hrs.

FulVPart time. At Home Profes·
slons wlillram you.

Don't Miss Outl
Call Now 1·800-518-7778

Dept OE0197

.tf3£i:riJ
Happy Ads

IAnnouncements!
Notices

REDUCE YOUR taxes and be
part of helping others In need.
Federal and stale approved
mlnlslry. All donations, cash.
autos, estates, etc. Fully tax
deducllble Call (517)223-3056

SAT. DEC. 13, llam-3pm psy-
chiC readings Dec. 14. ISA
Quarterl~. Golden light Spmtual-
1st Church, 120 Bishop, High-
land (248)623-2389

THE CONTENTS of unit # A17
rented by Joe Malik & un~ #F15
rented by Russell Valentme will
be sold by public auction on Dec
18, 1997 at 12 noon at Pirates
Cove Self Storage Inc. 1241 East
M-36, Pinckney.

Legal Notices!
Accepting Bids

PURSUANT TO state law. a sale
Will be held at Amencan Self
Storage, 24985 Haggerty Rd,
NOVl, MI. on 01/08/98 at 9am
The followmg goods will be sold
Space Number. H-482, Jennifer
Kowalski, 3 closed boxes, 3
closed bags, 1 couch. 1 loveseat.
1 cnb/baby fumltu,e, 4 chairs. 15
toys, 1 dining table, 1 Iron board,
1 Wickerbasket

PRAYER to the Holy Spmt. Holy
Splnt. you who make me see
everything and who showed me
the way to reach my Ideal. You
who gave me the dlvme gIft to
forgive and forget the wrong that
IS done to me and you who are
in all instancas of my life with
me. I. In thiS short dialogue want
to thank you for everything and
confirm once more that I never
want to be separated from you
no mailer how great the matenal
deSires may be. Iwant to be With
you and my loved ones m your
perpetual glory. Amen. Thank
you for your love towards me
and my lOVed ones. Say for 3
consecutJve days Without men-
tJomng your petition and your
prayer will be answered. Promise --:..:...-'------
10 pUblish thiS prayer. Also Wish
to thank Blessed Mother, SI
Joseph and SI Jude. D H

KITTEN, PART rag doll, female.
leave message, (810)225·9833.

KITTENS - 2 tabby's, 2 black. 1
black & white, IIller trained, 10
good homes (810)231'6888

UGHT BROWN Hlde·a-way bed!
couch, queen size
(313)531·0962

LITTON MICROWAVE, needs
work. (810)227-5250

OAK FIREWOOD, You haul
(810)229-5165

ORGAN, WORKS, looks fine.
good condition. You pick up
MIlford. (248)685-Q020

PORTABLE DISHWASHER,
exc condo (517)548-0468

Lost & Found

6'hFT. ARTIFICIAL Chnstmas
tree w/sland free. (810)225-0590

--------....., ANTIQUE WHITE Brocade
couch & antique medium size
chair. (810)227-5828I Cards of Thanks

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

PRAYER to Ihe Holy Splnt. Holy
Spirit, you who make me see
everything and who showed me
the way to reach my ,deal You
who gave me the divine gift to
forgive and forget the wrong that
IS done to me and you who are
In all Instances of my life With
me. I, In thiS short dialogue wanl
to thank you for everything and
confirm once more that I never
want 10 be separated from you
no mailer how great the material ~:::L..":="~::"" _
deslles may be I want to be with
you and my loved ones in your
perpetual glory. Amen. Thank
you for your love towards me
and my loved ones. Say for 3
consecutive days withoul men·
tlonlng ~our petition and your
prayer Will be answered, PromlBe
10 publish this prayer. Also Wish
10 thank Blessed Mother, St.
Joseph and St. Jude. A.R.

LOST LADIES nng. 14 carat
gold. 3 stones. cilrine. Novi area
Reward. (248)344-9199

LOST OXYGEN tank & black
camera Please call
(248)335-8431.

IL. _Tickets

2 ROUND tnp tlckels, Delta
Airlines. Anywhere IS the Conll-
nental US $600 or best
(517)548-472O

SOUTHWEST AIRLINES r/l, tully
transferable, anywhere SW nles,
expo 12-20-97 $275
(810)220-4509.

Health, Nutrition,
Weight Loss

CAT - adulI, declawad, neutered
male. Full grown. Tested nega·
tlve for leukemia. (517)223·8704.

CHRISTMAS PRESENT. LOVIng
& litter trained adorable killens.
(313) 498·2202

COFFEE CANS for Craft or
storage. 40 10 50 avell.
(517)548-4246.

ARE YOU? Sick of being tJred all
the tJme? Ready to lose those
extra pounds? Doctor recom-
mended, $$$ back guaranlee
(313) 417-5939

PERSONALIZED TRAINING

Weight Loss.General Fitness
NutntJonalConsuiling

1st Session Free
Certified (248)449-3476

c ~: Wedding Chapel

WEDDING CHAPELS
Advertise year round In the
Greensheet Call our ClaSSified
Department at - 1-888-999·1288.

.k~?+~r:J

All u ~ems offered m lhls-
"AbsolU1ely Free" column
must be exactiy that, free to
those responding
thiS newspaper makes no
charge for these Iisbngs, but
restncts use to residential
HomeTown Newspapers
accepts no responSibility for
actions between indIViduals
regarding 'Absolulely Free'
ads

(Non-eommerclal
Accounts only.)

Please cooperate by plaCing
your 'Absolulely Free' ad
not later than 3 30p 01
Monday for thiS week's
publlcatJon

1 SOFA bed, 1 COUCh, 1
loveseat. (810)229-5488. after
6pm.

11 WK. Black & whrte killen
looking for a new home
(313)426-3225

2 ADORABLE 8 week old liler
trained kittens (517)548-4343

2 PIECE IVOry leather couch,
absolutely free. you pick up
Howell area. (313)878-2873

3 WHEELED 2 seater power
Inke. (517)548-1371.

3 WHITE Doves w/cage, tame,
hand raised, to good home only
~517)545-1649

APT. SIZE refngeralor, micro-
wave, couch 8. large chall.
(810)229-6723

B... .I TUBI Shower enclosure -
white. Call after 4pm,
(517)546-1453

BLUE SLEEPER sofa (double
bed). 2 end tables. 1 TV stand. 4
captains chairs. (810)735·5671.

BROWN RECLINER, no nps or
tears. recllnrng part needs repaIr.
(517)546-2531

DOUBLE LECTERN for making
speechesllectures/sermons, light/
mike wiring. (313)878-5140.

ELECTRIC STOVE & refrigera-
tor, harvesl old, exc. condo You

ick u . 248 437-7922

FREE 6 pel ducks, 7 mos. old.
(517) 545·5929.

FREE WOOD. (248)889·3490

GERMAN SHORTHAIR POinter
5 yr. old female. free 10 good
home. (517)546-2364

HIMALAYAN MALE cat, neu·
teredo declawed. 7 yrs. old.
(810)229·8343

JERSEY WOOLY & Notherland
Dwari bunny clearance. To good
pat homes only. (248)685·3091

REFRIGERATOR, FULL size.
old but works great as a spare
Your haul (810)227-6223

SEWING MACHINE Withwooden
cabinet You pick up
(248)344:8838

SIDE BY Side almond refngera-
tor, suns. (517)546-2918

SPRINGER, 9 yrs. Free to lOVIng
home Hunts. greal watchdog.
Good health (810)231-6346.

TRUCK TOPPER for small truck
(248)486-7057

WASHER & Gas dryer Bolh
work. you haul. (517)546-8653

WHITE WOODEN door,
811x301n• hardware Included
Good condo (517) 546-1367.

Antiques!
Collectibles

A COLLECTION of Hummel
Flgunnes. Call (248)634-4749
except Saturday.

A FANCY
GARAGE SALE

At a Fine Art Gallery. Huge
discounts on all lower pnced
paintings, sculplure & anbque
furn~ure. Dealer pnces to all 1-8
pm Thurs, Fn & Sat McGuires
341 E Main, NorthVille
(248)348-5550

ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT
Postcards, china cups/saucers.
FLORAL CHINA. miniature per-
fume bollles, loys, military
(248)624-3385

BEANIE BABIES. Buy, sell,
lrade Day hrs Mon thru Fn
10-2, mght hrs Thurs, Fn, Sat,
4-8, Hundreds m stock, 90
different kinds Bnghton
(248)437-36oo $9 & up.

BEANIE BABIES. $7 99/ea
Cash only, no checks or charge.
Over 50 styles to choose from
Milan Crafts, 31 E Main St,
Milan, MI. Easy access from US-
23. (313)439-GIFT

BEANIE BABIES: Peace. Ted-
dy, retired, current, new releas-
es (517)545-8481

BEANIE BABY & Toy Show
December 20 & 21, 11-4pm
at NOVIExpo Center, Off 1-96
Free parking $3 00 AdmIS-
sion for adult, $1 for chddren

Vendor InformatJon,call
313 480-0752

COLLECTIBLES,GLASSWARE,
oak & walnut furnrture Thursday,
Fnday, Salurday, 2-5pm Lake
Chemung Oldies, 5255 E. Grand
River, Howell
(517)546-8875 or (517)546-7784

COMPLETE· Ongmall Star Wars
collectJo, great Chnstmas gift,
collectors & dealers welcome,
best offer (248)477-3421

MILLPOND
AUCTIONS

NEED HOLIDAY CASH!

Free Antiques Appraisal
Sunday, Dec 14,12-4pm

MILL POND GALLERY
217 W Main, Bnghton

Antiques. pollery, walches.
lamps, Jewelry, rugs, art,
glass Buyer and appraisers
on site

(810)229-8686

MODEL COLLECTIBLE dolls
Madame Alexander, Effanbee,
Royal. limited edilions, Danbury
Mint. All MIB, very reasonable.
(248) 887·9276

PAINTED WOODEN duck de-
coys. 20 yr. collection of Avon
Beer steins (810)632-5926

PRINCESS 01 wedding doll
Prince Charies and Flower Girl,
In box, Danbury Mint, make offer.
(517)546·3418.

RIGHT OUT OF AFRICAI One
zebra hide With legal export
papers. Never used, $2500 firm
(313)261-5814.

VERY LARGE
records, pictures,
much to list.
313-981-5794

collection,
plates, too
Musl seel

WANTED: QUALITY antique oak
fumlture or any other old Item.
Cash paid for 1 piece or an
enlile estate (517)548·7104

11--Arts & Crafts

ARE YOU bUSy wllh work A
families? Are all your precious
memories, plclures, cards, clip·

rings. etc. hldmg loose In boxes?
have the time to place them in

albums for you to share & enjoy
With your family over the yaars
Please call me. (517)546-6251

CRAFT SHOW
Sat.. Dec, 13, 12 Noon to 5pm.
Many crafters. Personalized
Ilems. Baskets. woodworking.
unique gffts. 8181 Grand River,
Fowlerville. W. of OWosso Rd.

UNIQUE GIFTS. Personalized
books for children, adults, ba·
bies. Also availAble weddings &
retirement. For free brOChure.
call (810)266-4957.

Auction Sales

-AUCTION
THURS., Dee. 11th 7pm

Egnash AuctIon Gallery
202 S. Michigan Ave.

Howell, MI.
Estate merchandise, furnllure.
glassware. colleclibles, house·
flold, lots more
Auctloneer: Ray Egnash
(517)546-7496 (517)546-2005

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm. Household, Antique.
Real Estate. Miscellaneous

Lloyd R. Braun
(313) 665-9646

Jerry L_Helmer
1313\ 994-6309,
JEWELRY AUCTION

Sun., Dee. 14th 2pm
Egnash Auctlon Gallery

202 S. Michigan Ave.
Howell,MI.

14K ladles rings, bracelets, neck-
laces, pins. earnngs, glassbeads.
Auctioneer: Ray Egnash
(517)546-7496 (517)546-2005

MILLPOND
AUCTIONS

NEED HOLIDAY CASH!

Free Anllques Appraisal
Sunday, Dec. 14, 12-4pm

MILL POND GALLERY
217 W Main. Bnghton

AntJques, pottery, watches.
lamps. Jewelry, rugs, art,
glass Buyer and appraisers
on SIte.

(810)229-8686

Q{~..;;.~
~-)

MOVING AUCTION
Sat., Dec. 13th 7pm

Egnash Auction Gallery
202 S. Michigan Ave.

Howell, MI.
3 nfles, chests, TV, bed, table.
dresser, china cabinet, more
Auctioneer: Ray Egnash
(517)546-7496 (517)546-2005

Estate Sales

PICO LEARNING computer & 3
eartndges. $100. Zenith 8088
computer color mOnitor. $100.
CompuAdd computer & pnnter.
$200. (517) 521-4914

Thursday, December 11,1997 GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING - 07

BEAUTIFUL BRASS headboard
w/queen size firm mattress set
Brand new Sacreflce $195
(517)694·2842

Chlldcare Services
CHILDCARE PROVIDER• - Licensed Needed for daycare located

In Novi offICe. Part-Time/25

Child Care
hrs. per week. Man ·Fn. Per·
fect situation for a student or
Mom-bnng your child WithAlternative! ! you. Interested candidates

European "AU PAIRS" should call Renee Boyle at
---0- (248)449·39OO

Live-In help, reliable.
experienced, IN HOME child care prOViderEnglish speaking, legal, needed, 3 afternoons per week.government approved 4 yr. olel & 10 mo. twins Ideal for

program. Mom or college studentUnder $220Iweek. (517)552-0242
Call Bonnie

313-449-5229 LOOKING FOR a non smoking
Au Pair USA at and mature person to care for 4
800-AU-PAIRS month old son In our home dally.

7:30am-6pm Please leave meso
sage at: (517)545-2114

my home 3 days per week r '"Please call (248)486-0352 CHRISTMAS &
NEEDED, CARING, reliable & NEW YEAR'S EARLY
fun sitter for 4 yr: old andlor 1 yr DEADliNES
old girls In NorthVIlle home 3-6
hrs per week. (313) 420-3053 Pinckney, Hartland, Fowler-

RESPONSIBLE, LOVING, game
ville Shopping Guides for
Issue of Dec 24-25 IS

playing, fun filled child care Thursday, Dec. 18th al
person wanted to care for our 2 3:30pm.
children In our home on Sals &
Suns Musl be somewhat fleXible Greensheet East & West,
In schedUle. Howell area Kalle Country & CreatJve liVing, all
(313)669-8080 Service Directory ads, Sun &

Mon Greensheet for issuesIlIII
Elderly Care & of Dec. 21·22 & 24-25 ISq Assistance

Friday, Dec. 19 at 3:30pm.
loiI THERE WILL BE NO SUN.

LCP & BRIGHTON ARGUS
AFFORDABLE HOME CARE printed on Sunday, Dec. 28.
24 HOURLlWE·INPenonel ca ....

Pinckney, Hartland, Fowler-coolong. housekeeping and errands
Expenenced. canng, dependable and VIlle Shopping GUides forbonded. (248)380.8237 Issue of Dec. 31 ISCARfGIYERFORELDERlY WOMAN. Wednesday, Dee. 24 atlive-Inonly. work up to 7 daysper
week. Good wagesand benefits Call 11am.
95 Mon Sat(313)4826912

Monday Greensheel, East &

~ I
West, Counlry & Crealive

Nursing Carel l!vmg for Issue of Dec 29, 31
andJan liSHomes Friday, Dec. 26 at 3:30pm.

CAREGIVER MILFORD area for
HAPPY HOLIDAYS ~adult male 10 parents home 30

hrslwk Tues, Wed, Fn, Sat &

BEDROOM SET wllh twm head-
boards 5ft octagon area rug.
Foyer table. Eleclrlcal floor pol·
Isher (810)229-5740

BUNK BED, solid oak, $150.
Loveseat & sofa, IradltJonal
cream & rose floral pattern. $175
for both (810) 229-5889

BURKHARDT OAK dmlng lable,
4 chairs, 2 leaves, 3210. hutCh,
$900. Maple pedestal kitchen
table, $60. ExerCise bench set
With stair slepper, $125 MOVIng
(810)227-6273

CHRISTMAS &
NEW YEAR'S EARLY

DEADLINES
Pmckney, Hartland, Fowler-
ville Shopping GUides for
Issue of Dec 24-25 IS
Thursday, Dee. 181h at
3:30pm.

Greensheel East & West,
Country & CreatJve Llvmg, all
Service Directory ads. Sun. &
Mo~ Greensheet for Issues
of Dec 21-22 & 24-25 IS
Friday, Dec. 19 at 3:30pm.

THERE WILL BE NO SUN.
LCP & BRIGHTON ARGUS
printed on Sunday, Dec. 28.

Pinckney, Hartland, Fowler-
Ville Shopping GUides for
Issue of Dec 31 IS
Wednesday, Dec. 24 at
l1am.

Monday Greensheet, East &
West, Country & Creallve
liVIng for Issue of Dec 29, 31
andJan 1 IS
Friday, Dec. 26 at 3:30pm.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER.
Custom made oak for large
screen TV, brand new. never
used, has not been stamed or
varnished Can be used agamst
a wall or as room diVider, back IS
finished paneled wood, 77' W,
72' H, 28' D, $1,500
(313)453-1807

FREE ESTIMATES. VCR & TV
repair Low rates (810)220-0277,
(517)546-6176

HOWELL - Dec 12-13-14.9am·
5pm 2829 Pmeway Trail (off
Oak Grove to Rsher 0/10 011 to
Plneway, ~o 011 to 2829)
Appliances, tools, etc

GAS LOGS, vent free, Hargrove.
weslem pine, $500 new, Will sell
for $300. propane only, will
mstall Bob, Brighton Twp
(248)684'1500

HENREDON GAME table w/4__r--------.., cane chairs A bargm at $450
(810) 229-2559

DUNCAN FIFE dining room table
& 6 chairs Cherry finish, exc
cond, $500 (810) 227·6536

-~~~~~~~- .'N.UITiiiiii;;S.C.U.LP.T.UR.E.S'iiiiiiiiRu.SS.Ia.nfI -lIcons. (248)349-5100 wwwart-
antlqllltJes com

Garage Sales!
MOVingSales

ALL ADS TO
APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION

MUST BE PREP-AID "

HIGlIl..4ND. MOVING
sale. Sat. 12-13. Every-
thmg must go. Furniture.
applIances. etc. N. on
Mriford Rd. to Clyde. turn
nght to Cape Town and _-..:_:- _
4706 Cape Town. -

NOV!. HUGE sale. Over
100 coats. sporting
goods. mISc. Bargam pric-
es. 1-7pm Thurs.; 1-5pm
FrL 23820 Heartwood,
W. of Beck. s. of 10 Mile.

Clothing

BLUE SMOKE Fox coat
w/matchmg hat Tuxedo style
w/whlle Fox. Hip length Custom
made by Burtrum's Cleaned.
$25OOlbest (810)266-6164

BRIDAL GOWN. Never worn,
paid $1500, WillsacnflCe at $350.
Size 10. (517)546-9041

USED LADIES Jeans. Sizes 5-7.
name brands Some almost new
$8-10 (248)476-0819

l1li

r~Household Goods

3 PIECE Drexel Hentage walnut
entertainment Unit Fils 271n.TV,
$950. Calonc range, $85. Walnut
finish cnb w/mallress, $100 :.:..;,..:..,.....:.....:.-----
While 5 piece bedroom set,
$350. Lawn Boy self propelled
mulching mower, $125
(248)347-0972.

KIRBY VACUUM, loaded, all AMANA ELECTRIC dryer, 6 010
attachments, w/vldeo like new old, large capaCity, moving
Best_Offer (517)545·3586 $285 (2481446-19.11 JOl:\N DEERE 955.4 wheel dr,

L1KEl NEYIo"'m1crovi'ave.o~hlle: APPLIA~~:ln"'ASI'RIGEfiA. loailer, 6' cfinlsh, mower, exc ,
w/carousel, $75 (248)446-9528 TOR, $125 RANGE, $100 $12,900 (313) 663-8385

WASHER, $100 DRYER, $100
(810) 632-9510 SATOH TRACTOR S650 With

woods rotoray mower $1500
(517)468-3570

KING SIZE plilowlop mattress
sel w/deluxe frame Brand new
Cost $1,200, sacnfice $400
(517)394-4325 (517)694-9280

LIKE NEW solid Oak entertain-
ment cenler, $475 Aller 6pm
(810)220-8342

MAPLE BUNK bed set w/ralV
ladder & mattress Mmt cond,
$150 (810)227-7162

MAPLE HUTCH - table w/2
leaves and 4 chairs, $200. Oak
Single bed wlmattress and dou-
ble dresser w/mlrror, $150 Book
case, $50 Kenmore seWing
machine, $25 (810)227-9166

MISCELLANEOUS BABY
EqUipment for sale Make offer
(248)363-9059 anytime.

MOVING SALE. 2 desks, pool
table, filing cabmel, draflJng
table, office supplies, household
Items (100's of Videos), children's
holiday sports, llOpular mOVIes
etc Much more (517)545-2432

FORD 2llOO,4 cyl • 5 speed, live
________ -J power, Tirf tJres, 6 It finish

mower, 5 It. brush hog, $59501
ALMOND SIDE by Side best (313)878-3346
refngerator-Ireezer, wlice maker
$175 (810)231-3731

QUEEN SIZE SERTA
MATTRESS SPECIALS.
Plush set WIth box
spnngs and 10 yr. war·
ranty. Compare at
$999.95. serla sel spe-
cial $395. YESI Hurryl
Both only $395

SUPER COMPUTER SALE
SAVE $$$. SUPER VALUES

KAlAMAZOO. MiCH
SAT. DEC. 13, lOAM TO 3PM

KAlAMAZOO CO. FAIRGROUND
2900 LAKE STREET
EAST OF (BUS. 1·94)

EXIT 81 OR 80 OFF 1-94
NEW & USED COMPUTERS
lowest Pnced DISks In USA

SOFTWARE: $2 & UP
AdmiSSion' $5.00 (313)283-1754
$1 discount With this ad (limit 1)

THE COMPUTER Doctor makes
house calls for whatever ails your
machine (810)231·9555

Electronics!
AudioNideo

GREAT CHRISTMAS Gilt. Bose
AM 10 200 walls surround
speakers w/sub woofer Sony
eqUipment 135 watt receiver.
laser diSC player wlkaraoke fea·
tures & Sony digital Video diSC
player model SP-7OOO.$2000 for
complete system (517)272-1792

MOBILE OJ BUSiness. Complete
system With lightJng To much to
list Senous inqUIres only $4200
(248)446-0420

WASHINGTON GRANT base,
40 channel, upper & lower,
standard mike. $150 or best
offer (810)227-5033

Video Games,
Tapes, Movies

: Farm Equipment

1958 FORD 651 Iraclor, rebulll
motor, new wlnngJpalnlltJres,
mint cond $5,750 (517)546-0310

1959 FORD 600. 4 speed, w/4
Implements. $3,100
(517)548-3123

1990 FORD 4630 2wd traclor
55hp diesel, w/3 pt hitch, exc
cond, 1900 hrs $11 ,900. Call
Marly, (248)380-0189 aller 5pm.

1995 LQ-D1 compact backhoe
loader, 20hp Honda, low hours
$8,995 Call (248)348-8864

as UVINGSTQN

rgg~~D
~ HOU~RAND RIVE
m

6 """"
225 N. BARNARD

JustNorth of Grand RiverIn
Downtown Howell
(S17) 546-5111
Open Mon.-Fr!. 9 to 7
Sat 9-5, Sun 12 to 5

Immediate Pick-up or
Same Day Delivery

Appliances

J.D. 3150 (95hp), 1986, MFWD,
cab. HD loader, w/grapple Good
cond , Must sell. (248)437-7354

THOSE fN the know, buy from
Ihose who know their stuff
Symons Traclor and EqUipment,
(517)271-8445, Gaines.

Farm Producel
FlowersJPlants

DRYER & washer, white. Ken·
more, large capaclly. well main-
tained, good cond $100 each
(248)437·8327

KENMORE BUTCHER block
portable dIShwasher, $150.
cream color (248)684-5026

MAYTAG STACKED Washerl
Dryer, Model S78OO. exc cond
$650 (248)380-1579

REFRIGERATOR, SIDE·BY-
SIDE, almond, $100 Gas dryer.
almond, $50 (248)486-6884

SEARS KENMORE electnc dry-
er, $150. (248)449-1596

SIDE BY SIDE fndgelfreezer
$300 Electnc dryer. $100.
(810)225-3124

TAPPAN SELF·CLEANING gas
range, white, like new, $100
(248)374-1957

Bargain Buys

A-1 PREMIUM hay First culling
squares, $4 Second $5 Cow
feed, $2 4x4 wrapped round
bales $30-$60 New number,
same locatJon, (810)714-9134

CLEAN Wheal Straw, & 1st
cutting hay, heavy bales. Rocky
Ridge Farm, (517)546-4265.

HAY FOR Sale Rrst, second &
third culling $4 OOJbale
(810)632-7254

MORE THAN I need. First
culling hay, $4 per bale
(517)552-0889.

OAK LUMBER. Rough sawn for
OAK DINING room set. table. 6 PROPANE TANK, 1 yr. old, exc fenclng/stallsltrailer decks, etc
chairs, china cablnel, $350 cond, $50 (517)546-4630. Rob, (810)632-7254
(517)521-1035

OAK DINING lable 4 chairS, and
oak corner hUlch $700
{8101632-6354.

REFRIGERATOR & other mlsc
Ilems. Call for information,
(517)552-0112.

REMODELING SALE. 50's kllch·
en table. 2 comer hutches,
kitchen cabinets, avocado stove!
oven, misc. (810)227·5231

ALL MUST go. Priced to sell.
lealher couch. TV uRlt, glass
dining set, TV, fUfon, power nder.
Use<fappliances. $1. On Decker,
S. of Maple. Call (248)624·0796.

BABY CRIB, dresser, exc. condo
Playpen, slroller, car seal. bike
saat, good condo (248)684-2394.

BABY CRIB, mallress, changing
table. oak. perfect cond $250 or
best. (248)685'0007

BASSETT 2 piece sectional
couch, very IIghl beige, $300.
Upholstered kitchen oak wood
bench seat wlback & 2 matching
chairs, light beige, $150.
(248)349·0179

BEDROOM 6 piece set, water-
bed, king. total 22 drawers. $450
(810)229"·2026

104" OF base kitchen cup-
boards, wrth 94' of matchmg top
kllchen cupboards. used, good
cond $6oolbesl (517)546·1593

3 STEEL arch bUildings, new,
4Ox30 was $6,200 now $3,390.
40x56 was $10,840, now $5,990.
50x120 was $20,450 now
$11,990 Endwalls available.
(800)745-2685

•WHOLESALE WHITE PINE
Tongue & Groove lumber. 6' 50
cents lin ft. 8' 65 cents lin. ft
Delivery available. Call Plnestead
Timbers at (517)468-3952 or
1-800·330·5149

SECTIONAL SOFA Sleeper. •
Good cond, Best ofter U'l
(248)446·1225. ---------.1
SOFA & loveseat, traditional.
loose cushion, rolled arm. $3751
both (810)227-5344

SOFA AND loveseat set, bluel
while stnpe, exc. cond, $3501
best (248)446-9710 after 6pm

TRADmONAU CuUNTRY
couch. like new. Ian With small
rust and green design. $175 Call
for appointment. (313)449-2974.

WHITE CONTEMPORARY en-
tertainment centar, White table,
leather chairs, 44' round Pecan
table. $600. Refngerator, $100
(810)229·8483.

PENTAX K 1000 camera, manu' YOU CUT Natural Christmas
al. barely used. w/extras. $300/ Trees. $10. Also fresh cut
best. (248)486-7057 Christmas Wreaths $3 to $5.

fiE I
(517)546-1762.

Computers Ir-------
l~ Firewood

APPLE PERFORMA 6116 CD.
Power PC 601 Rlsc Processor
24MB of Ram. All software,
MORitor.CD Player. Ready for X-
Mas. $675 (248) 437-0032.

IBM COMPATIBLE 286 XTIMS-
DOS. color monitor & misc.
software. $200. (810)231-4185.

Cameras and
Supplies

IlIII
l~Christmas Trees..

PINES, SPRUCES, liVIng Chnst-
mas Trees You cut or we cut
Scotch Pine, $10-$20 each.
Open Sat & Sun, 11am-4pm. Or
by appt. anylime. 8050 Chubb
Rd , Salem, NorthVIlle.
(248)349-5480 (313)453-0581,

seeThe
CHRISTMAS TREE

DIRECTORY for the following
AdvertIsers:

Michael's Tree Farm, Harley
Keeling Chnstmas Tree Farm.
Moshe~s Tree Farm, Waldock
Tree Farm, Deerfield Ever-
greens, lutz Tree Farm, Fodo~s
Chnstmas Tree Farm, Howell
Nature Center, Skyhorse Station,
Cohoctah Meadows, Earl's Farm
& Produce, Portage Manne,
Deerfield Evergreens. Raney's
Rambow Gardens. Kirkland
Farms, Broadview Chnstmas
Tree Farm & Meier Flowerland
Graenhouse & Flonst.

U CUT Christmas Trees. Spruce
& Pine, $20. Open Fnda~,
Saturday & Sunday. 9am. till
Dark, C/ores Tree Farm, 3996 W,
Coon lake Rd. Howell. MI.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID
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GUN SHOW. Washtenaw FaIr-
grounds in Saline. Sat, Dec 13,
9am to 5pm Sun, Dec 14, 9am

___ ----- ..... t04pm (810)227-1637

HEALTH RIDER, mint cond,
exc aerobic gift $250
(248)685-0043

NORDIC TRACK - Pro Model
Solid oak & steel construcbon
Adjustable front elevabon Folds
lor convenient storage. Ltke new
Onglnal cost $600, asking $300
(517)548·1638

Musical
Instruments

Firewood MIXED SEASONED hardwood
$50 lacecord 4x8x16, wlfree
delivery, AI (313)878-0094.

THESIER
Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
New & Used Lawn EqUipment
Tractors, Commerclel Mowers

Service on Most Brands
Since 118.

1-800-870-9791

1 FACEoCORD, 4x8x16, cut,
split & delivered promptly, $57.
(517)548-3103.

121N. M&M woodchlpper, diesel
powered, lots 01 aluminum.
$6,500. (313)761-4236.

ACE TREE Tech. Guaranteed
premium. Delivered & stacked.
(248)684-6742, (810)227-6742.
MlChigansBest. 7 Days a week.

ALL MIXED premium hardwood,
facecord 4x8x16, seasoned $55,
cherrylhlCkory $65 Free delivery
With 2 cord minimum.
(248)466·6847 or (248)437-1311

BASS GUITAR. w/amplifler, exc
cond., great lor beginners. $220
(810)227-5003

DRUM SET, 4 pc. Magnum
wlLudwlg snare & Camber cym-
bois, (worth $1,400) $l,ooolbest
(810)220·2888, leave message.

GEMEINHARDT FLUTE, exc
___ -------, cond (517)223-3010

IDEAL CHRISTMAS Gift. Ham-
mond Spinet organ, Leslie________ --1 speakers, add a rythem, note-a-
cord, bnte loot pedals, $500.
(313)878-6276

(248) 437-2091

~. Lawn & Garden
Materials

ASH, MAPLE, Blue Spruce,
While Pine. Top quality. 7 day
service. Delivered & Installed or
Do-II-Yourself. (517) 468-3975 KIMBALL CONSOLE Oak finish

piano. Exc condo$1,500 or best
__ ------..., Call (313)878-6616 after 6pm

PIANO WURUTZER, $200 VIO-
lin, $75 (810)229-0097.

-ALL SEASONED and split hard-
wood, $55 per lacecord
4x8x16-20'. Delivery Included
(517)548·7971, (517)545·7938,
(517)545-8589

Miscellaneous
For Sale

BEANIE BABIES. Over 2,000,
new and retired From $12 to
$1,000. Can be seen at 4038
Grange Hall Rd., Holly, Dec 4, 9,
11, 16, 18, 21, 22, lrom 8'30am
to 6'30pm Grange Hall Rd
across Irom the State Bank. For
dlrecbons call (248)634-2604

DURA-GUDE AIR Hockey
game, new $350, $250 now Exc
cond Wortd Book Encylopedlas
set, like new, $100
(248)684-5557. Sporting Goods

AN'LlN SUPPLY
(148) )49-8500

42750 GRAND RIVER NOVI

MIXED SEASONED
HARDWOOD

GUARANTEED TO
BURN

YAMAHA ACOUTlC gurtar
FG2oo, over 25 yrs old, exc
condo Beautrtul tone Great play-
ability With deluxe hardshell
case. $280 (810)231-9008

YAMAHA TROMBONE, exc
cond $150 (810)229-9708

~. Lawn, Garden &
I Snow Equipment

1997 SCAG 611n. nder. 22hp
mower lor sale. (248)960-9609

ARIENS GT 18, 18hp. hydro, 54'
blade, weights, chainS. $11001
best. Belore 3pm. (517)223-7260

JACOBSEN 6HP. 2 stage snow-
blower, excellent cond., $300
(248)437-0593.

FACECORD
PICk-UP $70

DELIVERED $85
~

AmNTlON HUNTERS! Are
you looking lor a good and
reasonable taxidermist? Look no
more, Antlers and Things Taxl-
dermy ISwhat you're looking lorl
Ask lor Gene, (517)545-9048

CADENCE TREADMILL, adjust·
able, 2 yrs old, paid $500,
asking $250 (313)449-5227.

CARDIO GLIDE - used 6 bmes.
Under warranty Two new resIs-
tance shocks New Abllex In box
Both lor $250 (810)266-6164

DETROIT GUN & KNIFE SHOW
Coming December 13 &14

To the NOVI EXPO CENTER
Take 1-96to Novi eXit162

Show hours:
Saturday, 9am-5pm
Sunday 9am-4pm.

$4. Admission
Parking $2.

I-''lnd gun buyers remember your
purchase permits

Buyers, Sellers, Traders
all welcomed

For more inlo:
(517) 676-4160

JOHN DEERE 112·L snowblow-
er allachment Withchains, $250.
(810)714-0138

JOHN DEERE 4 way hydraulic
blade, lor 318 and other series,
w/welghts & chaines, like new
$600 (517) 548-3819

JOHN DEERE snowthrower
Used 2 winters, like new, $115
(517)548-1371.

CHERRY & oak, seasoned &
split, clean $50 per cord, deliv-
'ered (313)878-0459

DRYERWOOD. 1 yr. Seasoned,
mixed hardwood 4x8x16, $55
acecord, 2 cord minimUm,deliv-
red most areas $5 extra per
ord out 01area (517)223-3425,

, (517)251-6530

IREWOOD, $30 lor lull size
Ick·up, you load
10)632-7254

ARDWOOD-SALE UNTlL Dec
3rd $60 per lacecord, 4x8x18,
elivered (248)685-0836.

IXED HARDWOOD. Minimum
lace cord, 4x8x16 Delivered,
00 (517)871-2325

SINGING SNORE Emle Like
new In box perfeet Call
(313)410·8922 or (313)485-9434
asking $90

WANTED - Pnvate land to hunt
on Dec. 20 to Jan 4 Antlertess
deer permit. (248)348·1243.

YOUTH SEDROOM set, $75
White pedestal sink, $30 1hp
Whlrtpool pump, $50 32' hall
light entrance door, $25. 32'
Trapp storm door, $25 Whlrtpool
gas dryer, $25 (810)632-m9

IXED SEASON hardwood, $55
facecord 4x8x16. Delivery

allable. (313)663-41n

IXED SEASONED - 1 lacecord
ax16 delivered, $60 2 or
re, $55 each Hoenck Land-
ping, (248)685-9546

TORO SNOWTHROWER, 5 hp,
electnc start, exc cond., $500
(313)878·5143 anytime

WESTERN SNOWPLOW. 7 5ft
blade, new cables, $700 6 lug
alum nms w/tlres, $250
(517)223-8924
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CHRISTMAS PUPPIES. AKC St
Bernard's, $400 and up.
(810)714·9190, (810)629·7898

CUTE ADORABLE YorkJes.
AKC bloodline, shots, wormed
$500 (517)223-1246.

GOLF CLUBS, lull set, brand WEIDER DUAL station home
new. Top Flite Tour, overSized, gym 5501bs, like brand new,
11 clubs $500. (517)521-4555 $350. (248)486-7057

WHIPPET RESCUE has a nice 3
yr old lemale Ready for some
TLC. $150 adoption fee
(810)229-7353

GOFFIN COCKATOO tame as a
killen w/cage. $450
(313)878·24656pm till 1Opm.

SIX BEAUTIFUL Cananes
w/flight cage, $65
(517)546-1604

GREAT CHRISTMAS GIFTI
NordiC Rider, dual mobon, new
cond used only 4 times
New $300. Sacnflce $150
(517)521-4979

r
~ Wanted To Buy Farm Animals!

Livestock

Cats
L

THE
GUN BARN

CFA REG. Persian krttens, will
hold tll Chnstmas First vaclna-
tlons (248)887·2086

Buy • Sell • Trade

100's
OF GUNS ON

DISPLAY
TOP $
PAID
FORUSEDGUNS
BUY-SElL· E

2SERVICE AND REPAIR

4887-3232
8 2525 M-59

8 mUes east of U5-23
AII-Jorc:ndiIc:.arQ

Horses &
EquipmentPAYING CASH

SCRAP AUTOS
OLD FARM MACHINERY

SHEET METAL
COPPER

ALUMINUM
BRASS

AUTO BATIERIES
(517) 546·3820

(2) 5 YR old Green thorough-
breds (2) 5 yr old Arabians lor
intermediate nder, $1800 to
$2300. 13H. Bay Hunter pony,
intermediate nder, $3500lbest
Also others (248)486-7433

11 YR. old Arabian Gelding
Must sell, need space
(810)231-3889.

GOLDEN RETRIEVER. 6 mo,
lemale, AKCFC/AFC, champion-
ship hunbng & tracking line
(248)624-6037

SCHWINN AIRDYNE exerCise
bike (517)546-8926

TRAVELING WILBURYS, Vol-
ume I CD (810)229-2847

Dogs
GOLDEN RETRIEVER puppies,
breeder, hip & health guarantee
(313)421-1965

JACK RUSSELL Terner pups
w/pedlgree Bred lor dlsposlbon
& conformabon. Ready to go.
(248)437-8256

WANTED: BROKEN VCRs Call
anytime (248)486-4672

LAB PUPS. AKC championship
black & yellow Hips & eyes
guaranteed Ready 11-22
(517)545-2076

2 PAINT weanling stallions 2
PalominO (yearling) geldings
One 2 yr old Paint stallion One
2 yr old Palomino filly. One 5 yr.
old Paint Sorrel stallion
(313)878-6196

Animal Services

NORDIC TRACK Pro WIth com-
puter pulse upgrade, excellent
cond $450 (248)684-1602

PERCH - lor stocking ponds
(517) 548-4133 or
(517)546-4838.

~
E-Z PET WASH

'Do It yourself" and save or we'll
do It lor you Open 7 days
w/extended hours up to Chnst-
mas Also, training & day care
available (810)220-PETS (7387)

AKC REG. MIniature Schnauzer
puppies, (517)545-7116

AKC ROTTWEILLER. 4'h mo.
old, house broken, perteet for
Chnstmas (517)545-7120POOL TABLE, 8ft., 3 piece slate

top, like new (248)685-9288

PORTABLE ICE shanty, $125 or
best offer (810) 229-7252

----------, AKC, LAB pups Black or
Yellow, first shots, wormed
(248)684-5697

BAY FILLY QH 2 yrs No
papers, $800 Pony saddle &

RAT TERRIERS. 9 mos Current bndle, $85 (517) 521-4914
shots Call Nicole, (248)486-4694

Breeder Directory
PRO FORM 920 Treadmill. $265
Call after 5pm (810)227-3813

TlPPMANN-PROLITE PAINT
ball gun w/Fence Predltor mask
& all accessones $300
(313)498-2491

________ ....J AMERICAN ESKIMO MIniature
pups, UKC, shots & wormed
$300 (517) 288-4905 ROTTWEILER PUPPIES, AKC -

OFA Exc temperament Hand
raised by people who care.
(248)477-9719

LINERS
CONTINUE on
Page D-13

LAB. PUPS. AKC Yellow males
Black females Hip/eye/Health
guaranteed (313) 878-2896 BASSET HOUND. 9 months old,

has papers Needs lOVinghome
$350 (810)220-8211.

SIBERIAN HUSKY pups, 10
wks, some wlblue eyes, beaubful
makings, $150 (517)548-7449

BirdsIFish
UNIVERSAL GYM. Exc cond,
$250 (810)229-8068after 3pm

VITAMASTER 1700, excellent
condition, like new, $400
(248)887-5632

BEAGLE PUPS, ARHA re~, 4
mo, ready to start, $75 (517)
546-5113

BLUE & gold Macaw, 2 yrs old,
very SOCial 51,100
(517)546 6893

WHEATEN TERRIER puppies,
BOARDER COLLIE puppies, non shed beauties Deposrl Will
$75 (517)223-9930 hold tll Chnstmas (248)349-1687

..
farlts Farm &- Produce ~ ~~

3958 Milford Rd. at corner of MIlford & Maple Rd ;~\:+.
Fresh Cut Trees t .,..

• Fraser Fir • Douslas Fir· Blue Spruce l~;.t~
• Concolor • White Pine • Scotch Pine 19'~~.

Wreaths/Grave Blankets/Roping/Gift Baskets :J~'•
(248J685·0058 ...
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Our Goal
"Customers For Life!!"

187 CROWN
VICTORIA ..

Hurr~ ani 3Left!

117 VILLAGERS
Onl 12 LeftWhile SUP. I Lasts

'17 RANGER XLT
Was $14,425
Now $11,811
Rebate $1,500
College Grad Rebate $400

1.7T-IIRDS
DR COUGARS

Hurr~ ani 5 Left!
NOW $9,911

Only 17 Left
* * +Tax & Lie & Dest .• - Rebates to Dealer

*Ineludes Colle e Brads

UIED CAR Ind TRUCK FACTORY SUPERSTORE
We have a NEW

Location!
www.brightonford.com
Computer Jink ~
up to aJl major S-J

auctions for r;:::-,
best selection ~7

AUTOS" UNDER $8,000 'S6 SABLE LS va, ~,~~.::~'~:::!13.844
't.MERC;'t'MCEA Trh:i'jl\(g" aJf(/J', ~ klader.L ·S~SSS 'S7 MUSTAt.IG LX va. ilUtO., foaded .... J.~a.844
-as ESCORT LX WAGON Auto .. alr ~.·7.888 f96 TOWNCAR~ Molmroof; loaded:. ·19,888
'$5 PLy. M:ON Auto., air. lots mora ,..-7.988 TRUCKS-'YAMS. SPOBT,utlUTlES ~'$t,GOO'
,.5 MERe. MY&TtQUE GS AIlt,o., all' ·7 ,995 'S3IlANGER XLT 4 cyI., 5 spd.: lots rnoN.! ••-S.988
'AUTOS UNDER $10 000 '93 GMC SOI\IOIVlA 4 cyl., air, 1ike~!?;;;,,:..• • •• 844
• " , !' " '84 JtANGeA XLT Ukn8W. a7.ooo l'l'llIe$ol .. f1.&44,
'SG .et'fEV, CORSICA 1.1 va. allto., <m loaded •.•$9.488 '93 AEROSfAR XLT va, atJI;O,. loaded~, ..... '" .988
'W DODGENlON J!;ut;o" air; 21.000 mile$ •• 488 '93 VILLAGERliS va, auto.', funPCl1lUE!l'~:,:,;:••• 44
'$5 FORD CONTOUR Gt. Auto., afr,!olidelL-8S.488 '94 AEROSTAR )W( Auto. air.loaded a
-95 '1IOl\lT. SUN,.. A!Jt(I ... atr. loaded., •. , .• ,&44 "." ,1,0;, I" '

'91 ESCORTI.X Auta., .afr.1ike~IieW .... ., ,' $9.844 TRUCKS, VANS, SPORT
'as PJ108E BE Auto., aW, t:$S5., loadefJ '9.944 UTILITIES UNDER $12,000
'S5 SATURN SC025 spa., air, casso 'S.S88 "4 RANGERXLT SXT.C"ul,'!6, ~;. '1Q.,aa

U
'S5 F150 XLT AIitJ:>.. air,loaded ·11,788

AUTOS HDER $12,000 'S5 VILlAGER GS Rear alr.!oadQd " .. ·11.988,
'S6 fORO CONTOURLXVB, auto., :.Jll power .'10.988 '94 VILLAGERLS Loaded. real' air " " .. 1111.988
'95 SATURN $IA Auto., all\ loaded ..• ,.·10.888
'95 T-BlRJ) LX Auto • full power. 19K ...••. '10,888
'95 COUGARXR·7 Auto., air. loaded .. , .. '11,488
'94 CROWN VIC LX va, full power." 811.488
'98 TAURUS GL VS, auto .. air. loaded '11.844
'141 __ R COUPE f.eather. Cll, mDt11Hll0f; lQ$deIl .,~ 1 ,988
-87 MERe.MY8nQUEAwi .. Sir, loaded ' •.•811,988
'$1 PONT,GRANDAM SEVB. auto.. loaded .. , '11,'95

TRUCKS, VANS, SPORT
UTILITIES UNDER $15,000
'97 F1S0 XL 6 cyt •• 5 spd •• cass.,." " e,788
"S6 F1S0 XLT va. auto., all', loaded ·13.788
'98 DODGE1500 SLTV8 Auto,811' 8,885
'96 WlNDSTAR GL va, ftlB power"". "".'14.844
'96 F150 EDDIEBAUER4Jl4 Loaded, ... '14,988

BEST OF THE REST
'96 F1S0 EXT. CAB 4x4 va. auto., " '17,988

'12.995 '9S SUBURBAN L9 4x4 Everyoption·21.488

AUTOS UNDER
$20,000

'SS SABLELS V6 full power. like new

,,' .. > -. • '~ , ..,. ~.. ~ ~ .~, .. ,

, . , " ,. -

Our Huge New Car And Truck Sales Volume Insures A Constant Supply Of
LOW MllEA13E - One Owner Trade-Ins •

FRESH ARRIVALS DAILY!

NEED HELP WITH CREDIT PROBLEMS? WE ARE THE EXPERTS
We'll treat you right and ge,t you behind the wheel

. ----=- . ------ I

http://www.brightonford.com
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USED CAR CONNECTION

$ HOLIDAY
CASH!

ON ALL USED CAR PURCHASES***
BUDGET, MINDED 'CARS'- -" '- . - VANS & PEOP~E:MQ\i~RS"

..

S~ORT~UTjL~il~S & TRUOKS . BEST, BUYS .
~ - - _ F~_.,.

~~187 PONTIAC 6000 $1995 '95 CHEVY 4x4 EXTENDED CAB :93. L.UM~NAAPV $10995 '96 PONTIAC SUNFIRE 2 DR
~Auto, air, loaded! Very low miles! A steal! Auto.,air, 350 V8, just $ $ 'This IS priced too low" ................................................., Auto., air & much more! ~10995 ~209

j r:i $4995 like new!: 18,995 or 299 mo. '94 DODGE CARAVAN $ Sporty economical fun """" " " I or mo.
;; }f92 FO~D F-1S0 XLT or '95 GEO rRACKER :perfectforfamlly" " "" ~,995 or 300 mo. '96 PONTIAC GRAN~ PRIX 2 DR ~15995 ~289
:: -Lots of equipment. Must see. 119 mos Auto., low miles, M 495 $199 91 PONTIAC TRANSPORT $ $ Sporty loaded, must drive.." .."." ...".." .." , or mo.

,t ~. <' • very c1ean!.. T:I, or mo. Auto,air,VB, 7 pass.,loadedlLetsGOI " 6,995 or 149 mo. '95 DODGE INTREPID ~ ~
{f )~~92MERCURYSABLE $2995 '97 5·10 EXTENDED 4x4 '9S LUMINA MINI VAN $ Auto., air, V6, loaded. Save big!....".."." 10,995 or 209 mo.

1~r"~ii~Auto, air, V6, very clean! Save big on or Lo~ded,loaded,loaded. BELOW WHOLESALE Red, very sharp " 13,995 '92 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE
li~i ' '>:-;thisonel 99 mos Dnvemehometoday"......"" ....."."." .....", '96 CHEVY ASTRO At' . d & I k-
,t;f ' ~,>' . • '95 CHEVY BLAZER $14,995or $239mo. cargovan,alrcondlbon.goodmllesIAgreatbuY"''''~1988or $169 mo. til~,~r~II~'e~~~r;l~h~~~, .. "~~..~.."",,.~41995or ~109mo.
:;: <"93 CEO METRO $2595 '97 CHEVY K·1500 '96.LUMIN~ MINI VAN $15 995 '94 CHEVY LUMINA EUROSPORT

ll. (~; 'Auto., many options! Runs good! Call or EXTENDED CAB 4x4 White, low miles " "" .. I ~ 99S ~199mo
I'i'l;<t ' toda 99 CALL FOR DET'AILS '97 CHEVY ASTRO LT Loaded,low, low miles.." .."" ..."." .."" ......"", '~, or •
~,~i I Y mos. Loaded,better than new."." ......"............. "All h & I h I R . & h tl A St II $23495 '96 FORD THUNDERBIRD
., ,I "1 $5995 t e toys eat er ear air ea ea .... ........ I ~10995 $"09r"'f: ~'92 FORD TAURUS GL '93 C~EVY 5·10 4x4 '97 CHEVY CONVERSION VAN Superclean,loadedcarlBuya legendtoday!..."" I or, mo.
i l; \! Auto., air & much much more! Low or A&uto.,air, Extt. Cab, looks $11995 or $239 mo Only 3000 miles,too much equipmentto Iistl..... MUST SELL '96 GEO PRIZM r r
'" r~' miles' 139 mos runs grea " "......... , • ~10995 ~199mo
~~~: ~ ; . $ • '95 CHEVY 5.10 ~ow,IOWmiles,automatiC,air,verysharpl..... ,or •
·t J~!(. "'90 CHEVY C-1S00 4995 Pwr.steering,cass.,good $6988 $ 29 97 DO~GE S.TRArUS:,",H ' Auto., V6, lots of options. Must see! or miles,readyto go" " " " ". ........, or 1 mo. '94 BUICK LESABRE Auto., a.lr, ~rUlse, tilt, ~wr. $11995 $224
: /\!'-'Iv l 119 mos. '96 GEO TRACKER ClaSSICluxuryat an $10995 $209 everything. Call today."" ...""""" ...".", , or mo.
~l'i~~'94 CHEVY CAVALIER $4995 Convertib!e,air,alumin~mw~eels I $7995 $109 ~;r~~~::~ I or mo. '96BERE!fA ~1299S $239

1j!G; ~ Auto. air power locks cassette clean or 12,000 miles,cassette,Justlike new.""...., or mo. h f $12995 $239 mo V6, auto.,aiL"" "" " " ..""...... , or mo.
J,,~)~& r~~dy to go! .' , 99 mos. ;~;c ;~~~~C·GRA·ND·AM'~" , or • '95 GEO PRIZM I ~ ~

,)' , 193 CHEVY CAVALIER $3995 , 3to.choose with.much $ $ ~uto., air, cassette,good miles ".""."" ...."""..8,995 or 159 mo.
0
'

{g7A t' tt d f t 76 CHEVY CORVETTE equipment,startingat.. " " " .. 12,995 or 239 mo. 95 CHRYSLER SEBRING $13995 ~239
; ~"v~~'bl~~nyasse e rear e ros , 99 mos. A soon to be classic! Get it before tt's gone! $6,995 '95 FORD TAUR~S I Auto.,air,CD,p.w.& allthetoyslOnly"..""". • or mo.

'91 F'ORDMUS""NG 194 96 CORVETTES Auto,air,V6,pwr.windows & locks. $8 950 $149 194 HONDA CIVIC
.ft $4995 - . $18995 Very,very c1eanl

"............... I or mo. Sporty,1un,cleanl Runs superl ". """..$'.995 or $159 mo.~" CO . ~,;llJ.Li.:'if..t>•••• '.' :dr,i(7.·~ Auto.,J;!D~~OS.E11~atheJ,startmgat................. , '94EAClLeSUMMIT ., tel '9'7'~~lU'UlSlt ' , ._.- ~:~
"':;. cruls9f,loadedMillllns.& drives "9.mo@IW!~·tHEVY CAUaDft f,-1 RS ' ,5 spd., sunrooi, CD. .. ~99S_ '_';<'l!'<olL~ . .~"~ _

wI! 'I ~t~m~-:o;~.. ·"'·~·"""'1"''''''.·1 ou~"tte 'rare must se~t;'n.v " • ~ ""-,,- ..," FORD TAURUS ' . \ },1. } Aut~., alr~CrUl::it::,t'I\f.1J"':W., $13988\fj·).M!I!:'
~9" CEO TRACKER $6495 ry., $9 995 $179 mo 3to choosefrom lots of equipment. . ~ p.l., Just like new.........................................., or' ,~~ mo.. ~ appreciate..................................... J or • , $10995 $209 '96 LUMINA .1 "
Allto.,.cassette, convertible, be or '97 PONTIAC TRANS AM Starting at...................................................... I or mo. S. ~12995 ~3'9 DIO
ready fotsnow! " 109 mos. $18 995 '97 ~DGE NEON Too many to choose, starting at...."........". , or T I. .

. - $ Black Hops, CD, leather J Auto.,air,.cassette, ~ $ '97 CHEVY MONTE CARLO Z.34 . ;
'91 'DODGECAIAVAN 3995 low low miles!... " " " '!J,995 or 189 mo. Aut~., with all ~hegood.ief· TOO LOW TO L""ST'
Auto., air, lots more equipmentl Must or 97 CAVALIERs $12 995 ~39 Don t buy new. Save big. "" ..........."."...,,... ~
drive to appreciate! 109 mos. Too many In stock.starling at..........................., or Tt. mo. liiF'GOOD CREDIT • BAD CREDIT • 1ST TIME BUYERS

ALL CREDIT APPLICATIONS ACCEPTED BRICHTON STORE
1-810-227-0616
1-800-917-9211

MAIN STORE
1-810-229-8800
1-517-545-8800 ~ Certified~

·"'cars purchased at red tag price, With
a roved credit. See dealer for details.

NEW 1998 C-1500 WORK ~
TRUCK WAS $15.787 NOW $13.196* ~$ **.6907 r~- _

OR179MO~~ ~S~O

~

o
~----- ............... ~

eM EMPLOYEES
OPTION 1

OUT OF STOCKI
THRU DECEMBER •

NEW 1998 VENTURE MINI VAN
WAS $21,688
NOW $18.888*

69:~Stk. #7122

NEW 1998 5-10 PICKUP
WAS $12,502$NOW $9.995"

oj5 Stk.#7115

• Blazers • Tahoes • Suburbans • 4x4S
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ARANCE-LOOK
UR 97'SMUST BEY JAN. 5TH 1998

NEW ASPIRES~~~'~f'97 TRACER LS"''<)' \I'~ ~x~';~
I'PACIFICGREEN CLEAR COATMET' SADDLE CLOTH. LIST LIST #284(l
;ljTRIO'PREFERREDEQUI '5 470 ,965 '.,7f~."1 • REAR WINDOW DEF "

!1!MIRRORS• GROUP 2 • CFC· , > FOG LAMPS • U RIA V

' • DRIVER'S DOOR REMOT OU PAY }, h'''''U''An CONSOLE' 1"\ I
~ENGINE'AUTOMATICOVER VY~ 999'"
j{·Pl85165Rl4-SBSWTIRES· ,:;r 600*' 'SOHC ENGINE' A!i' FINGERTIP SPEED CON ,,: f!255I70RI6 AIT OWLTl • ' , ~
r,tCOLUMN• DUAL MAP L1G I~'; !PREMIUM SPORT ~,,' ~~k. flOOR MATS,FRONT& REAR GE < ~ flACK • CHROME STE •
;. GEOMETRIC ALUMINUM WHEELS' AMIFM STEREO SAVE :tOW1/iG PACKAGE' FRONTLICENCEPlATE BRACKET• SAVE ~;

8MORE~TSIMILJ!RSAVINGS ~CASSm::~~EArSIMILAR,SAVINGS, . $3 8&0 ,I; ~~S;:TBUC~A1tSIMILAR .W ale, $~,9.6t$.~."...,::
X.CXBwa:'x4"97'"THUNDERBIR,D' ,[ . cUS'"~G~~-,~,,',,,,,-,~~,

• BLACK CLEARCOAT • SILVER FROST CLEARCOAT L1CT #2245; LIST #26 LIST #454:~
~ACCENT • MED GRAPHITE CLOTH ! PREFERRED v !i! • LASER RED TINTED CL r,fMEDiUt<\ " READOR RED C • , : : it
,EauIPMENT PKG. S07A' ~.".. :Tf,'.SERIESp· i SPD $29 725 f!l GRAPHITE CLOTH' PRE '1EetjleMENtf'rAY;il\'~ '9 075 IfE CLOTHBUC 985 °o'~
pONTROlfl"ILT STEERING, 'CONDITIONING· , !J PKG 155A' T·BIRD 0 ' 'UP\f~~REAR"w 1.' "~~G;.205A' GROUP 1 • S ,,".11,
-'iCFC FREE' AM/FM ELECY EO/CASS/CLOCK' YOU PAY § WINDOW DEFROSTE UMINUM ~t>U PAY ':;; ETED FLOOR ~ U PAY )~

;POWER AERO MIRRORS' 4. 'V8 ENGINE' 4.SPD$ * ~ WHEEL' 3 8L EFI VS\ UTOMATIC $ ')';\ JTRATION SY • GRO~; r ,':'
;AUTO TRANSMISSION .' OR·16 OWL ALL- 22 999 ~ OIOTRANSMISSION' BSWTIRES : 499*~ WlCASSETTE' POWER ',' 99
TERRAIN· 3 55 RATIOUMITED.\$t!P AXLE. 202 #1 PIL t< • FRONT FLOOR MATS Y _ WAY-,POWERDRIVER'S ;
,15201GVWR 6000 LBS.• FOONT 'UCENSE PLATE , I: .FRONT LICENSE PL,6;• ~+'\Y"!~~,;1J{\\""~'t,iti:ti'~ 0' SSW,, UGHT GROUP' ,3. 4"- .
BRACKET • ELECTRONIC SHIFT - 4X4 • SLIDING ~ • ILLUMINATEDENTRY SY •• - • , , ~ DRIVETRANSMISSIO .~
REAR WINDOW'TRAILER TOWING PACKAGE' CAST SAVE ~ SAVE SAVE

,ALUMINUM WHEELS' CLOTH CAPTAIN'S CHAIRS· $6726 ~~ $35"6 $4
1;OWER~OTONEPAINT ,~ SMO E. T.SIMILARSAViNGS, _ ,I , .I. ",,~ "~".~,

1997ALL
G

'. HOT RED • MED. DAflK.AWHITE
CLOTH BUCKET • 1:3l\' EFrN<f-CYl

, < ENGINE • 5·SP~ED\ MANUAL
TRANSAXLE • Pl65170 Ria Ssw TIRES
• BALTIMORE PORT OF ENTRY' REAR
WINDOW DEFROSTER • MANUAL AIR
CONDITIONING· ELECT AMlF.M STEREO
W/DIG CLK ' •• ~ -- ,

YOU PAY

$8,888*

SPECIALIZES IN F·250 & 350

DIESELS
80 IN STOCK

'97 Xl.T EX. CAB I '9'7··E'250\'C~RG"b·1 I." ,;:"'d, 1"t"1~a::[Xa'ER;~.,,",:;~~
I. DARK TOREADOR RED CLEARCOAT • LIST #3051 "138 INCH WEELBASE' OXFORD WHITE LIST ,,, ~\OXFORDWHITE'SADDLEClOTH' ~REFERREOEQUIPMENT LIST #2593~1
'CORDOVAN CLOTH' PREFERRED~EOOIPMENT ~ • MEDIUM GRAPHITE V 3;' ".' " ',,' 'KG.692A·GSTRIM· , .86 6 '
~PKG S07A' XLT SERIES ~ SP{}'CONTROIYTILT $24 895 J11 FRONT' AIR BAG, PASS ~\~'~"'!'ll'\:r\~$,~O1OS l;'It ~ISPEEDCONTROL'POWER '\\~ , 75
'$TEERING WHL • AIR CONDITIONING - CFC , ITRIM' 4 2L EFI V6 ENGIN AUTO 010 /' ~ , ~ ·JlOWERWINDOWSILOCKS.
\FREE • AM/FM ELECT STI;I'IEqfGASS/CLOCK • YOU PAY TRANSMISSION' lT22 0 BSW ALL ·\\\\(J~OUPAY "i' :4!WHEElANTI·LOCKB 0 'OU PAY
'~.6L EFI VB ENGINE~~~ > 4-SPD AUTO ' SEASON' 3 73 RATIO R ~LE' 201 #1 '~ i<\ffl " ~KEYLESS ENTRYKEY FOB' ' '\ : ~'214-~_~;
'TRANSMISSION • P235i70!:t·16 OWL ALL- $19 999*)l;i 216Sn200 LBS GVWR -, ElWHEEL ~ ~,\S'999* ~:AlUMINUMWHEEL'FlIPOP -~
'SEASON. 355 RATIO REGULAA,AXLE • 202 #1 ~ NOT INCLUDED • ELE F.M~,Sl\EREO., ~ 'II ,1 OOtIDIHEATER- REAR'3 or ,A
:PJL 1995/GVWR 6000 LBSf'''-'''S1)DING REAR , ~ W/CLOCK'ALTERNATORl~ ~gny~"'1W~)\~3,!~~.~,, mc1VTO.TRANSAXlEoP205 ;, :"',
,WINDOW· TRAILER TOWING PACKAGE' POWER '" • BATTER, HEAVY DUTY/,6/ • 3.86 RATIO REGULARAXlE.
'AERO MIRRORS' CAST ALUMINUM WHEELS' SAVE ~ • HANDLING PACKAGE' ARGENT REAR STEP _SAVE "\7:PASSENGER SEATING' LIGHT GRPIPWRREARVENT SAVE '~
~REMOTE KlLESS ENTRY/ANTI THEFT $4 896 '1 BUMPER $4 • 06 - ,.$8 461---..-_:.

15MQijEAr,§{W~,~4-Yl~G~L..., '- _, 1 BNOREATS/I\f(LARSAVINGS 'ill'- "C' ~'., SA.VIN'!SolJm;JOll,~" ...0e''''-tro ,"""''':\0\'"",""",,,<; ._

~'97AEROSTAR EXTENDED XLl ~ '97 RANG ' 'ftfM E
~ WAGON 2WD LIST ~ LIST #1470"

\. PORTOFINO BLUE ctg~'ib~AT' ~E~, $23,560 I .·.~~t~'\~~~,1;380 ;
CRYSTAL BLUE CLOTH ,~XLT TRIM' 3 OL 'C!~"~O'

";ENGINE'AUTOMATICO/D~SMISSION 'YOU PAY ~"'ltfl?~I\'U PAY ~
~. P215175R·14SL BSW A~EASON • 410 $18' 999* '.' 999*',RATlO LIMITED SLJP"AXLE • SPEED I I •!~r~:~r~LT~~gT~~aJtWl'1fR~~~~. I, _,r- ' ~\~:II$! ~;, ,.;,
,DEFROST • ELEC AM/FM SA'VE • SAVE . 'J.

"STEREO/CASS/CLOCK • LUGGAGE RACK I"\!lt $
,'. POWER CONVENIENCE GROUP' PRIVACY $4 561 ~ 3 151 $6 381

GLASS , ,t- , " SMI BSA,VINGS, .' ". 'lM'il\!l' ..

r'97 CONTINENTALS '97t't'(j,,,I'N CAR"·EX~!C'~ 1~'MARK~\LSC"""~~:""f~~
Ii. CORDOVAN CLEAR COAT METALLIC • IVORY LIST #1424 LIST #3149 - • MIDNIGHT BLACK CLEAR COAT LIST #2046~:
~ LEATHER SEAT SURFACE " 4.6L 32V.INTECH • DEEP NAVY BlU&CI.P\R,CO~T~M~~ "" ' • EBONY EURO LEATH " • '

V8 ENGINE' ELECTRONIQAllTQ OOITRANS'- $41 990 .SLATE BLUE LEATI:lEa'SEAF'sORFI~W:l:~>l'~1~~1''1''11',$~9155 ,~flOOR MATS' ElE ,1''1';'42 145 ~
"~, P225/60VR 16 BSW TIRES\':PREMIUM LUX , S. 4.6L EJ=IV8 ENGIN6~,ELECTRONIC ifi!I, .'ASSIST' 4.6L 32V I "'IU",~"C , , ,"

.,~~~J~t~JlJ:R68~?~~~~~LSJ~~~E $ YOU PAY ~ ~P~~so/~~~~~\~,rJWg~1Spffr~ $2<:.f¥;OU

9

PAY99'" l '~~~2~7~g~o~~BS POWER :;,~~ff,OUPAY ,
"DOOR OPENER' DRIVERfPASSENGER 31 499* It BRACKET' CONY L SPARE ' , w; MOONROOF' UNJ'l GE if" "<"999*'",
l HEATED SEATS. ELECTR0!AUTO'DIMMING ~ TIRE' TRACTION'A EATHER" , !!t. • ~ , ~. .' DooROPENER'HE/\ -
:.MIRRORS·S-SPOKECHROMEWHEElS" . , lit SEATING SURFACE ,IMl\~I'JIi<i,;\')~~'$W:, J ,,' \ 'PREMIUMAMIFM -!!i ,l ,

. • LEATHER TWIN COMFORT SEATS' COMPACT - SA'VE " TRUNK MOUNTED CD CHANGER I SAVE
~DISC PLAYER' ACCENT PAINT STRIPE SAVE 1"\ , ;

~~MORE TO CHOOSE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS $10,491 12 MORE TO CHOOSE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS $10,.'~§., ,~\ ,,3MqRE~rSIMILA,R~AVIN~S_~, ,~~~,~, 4~

• LT PRAIRIE TAN CLEAR C
• PRAIRIE TAN cl
EQUIPMENT PKG. a64
CONSOLETTE • EI!.
CASS/CLK • POWE
GROUP • WHEE[S~\¥
DISH) • SLIDING R~
STRIPE' 2 3L EFII

,
"

WE HAVE NAVIGATORS AND
EXPEDITIONS IN STOCK NOW

HOURS-
SHOWROOM

8-9 Mon & Thurs
8-6 Tues, Wed, Fri
10-4 Saturday

PARTS, SERVICE
& BODYSHOP

7:30-9:00 Mon & Thurs
7:30-6:00 Tues, Wed, Fri

«Ie
I
•'Pnor sales excluded All

vehicles + tax, title, plates,
customer pays tax on customer
rebates All rebates and
incentives back to dealer. Sale
ends Jan, 5, 1998.

Howell
517·546·2250

2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI
1·800·258·5603

Detroit
313·963·8959

r r 7 P'.7



Horses &
Equipment

GORGEOUS SORREU white
pinto pony mare, 14 hands, rode
english and Jumps, shown 4H,
sweet personality, $2,000.
(248)620·9389CHRISTMAS LESSONS packag·

es available for your horse lover.
English, Western & driVing les·
sons In Indoor tacdlly
(248)437-0889.

CHRISTMAS TACK & gilt sale at
Milford High School, Sal. Dec
13,lQam·3pm Admission $1, 14
& under free. Sponsored by
Highland F~e(1 & Saddle Up
Magazine. For information call
(248) 887-4100

GELDING • Morgan type grade
horse. Great family & trail horse
ApprOVed home only, $600
(517)546·7650

2.3L V-tech, 5 speed, power
steering. brakes. locks, Windows
and mirrors.

LEASE $249**
FOR Imo.

I ~:-::-::-:-:===:l:.1 Lease Includes all0r. wheels
& moon roo •

OAK LUMBER. Rough sawn for
fenCing/stalls/trailer decks, etc.
Rob, (810)632·7254

• 3 2L, ~05 H P v.~,auto,push button, 4
Pymt. 319.00 WD, air, power wlOdowsilocksl mirrors,
Tax 19.14 4 wheel ABS brakes, 16' wheel pkg.
Cap. Red. 1602.16 rear washer/Wiper,rear defrost, P245170
Doc Fee 40.00 R16 M&S bres

T~19993.00
LEASE $319**• 0 FOR Imo.

1995Saturn SL
Gold, 5 speed, air, AM/FM casselle

1995Saturn SLl
Gold, 5 speed, air, cruISe, AM/FM cassette, $9995
29Kmiles ,

1995Saturn SLl
Aqua, auto, air, AM/FM casselle, AB5 $10,295
1996Saturn SLl
Med red, auto, au; AM/FM casselle $10,795
1995Saturn SLl
Auto, air, AM/FM cassette, only 22k nules $10,495

Auto, air, p. steering/wmdowsIIocks.
crUise. adj. steering column, AM/FM
stereo, deluxe wheel covers. Lease
Includes power moonroof and
cassette.

~~-"';:'::='LEASE$199/**
FOR mo.

1992Saturn SL2
White,5speedmanual,aIr,crwse,pw,pJ, $6 995
AM/FM cass, P stmroof,ABS,leather, alloy wheels ,

1995Saturn SU $10 495
WIute, air, 5 speed, p.L, cass , p.sunroof ,

1994Saturn SL2
Blue/black, 5 speed, air, AM/FM/ cass.,
& 36K nules'97 Honda Close-Outs

SPORTY
#22153 PrelUde Demo IS $20,293*
#22040 Del Sol, auto IS $14,126*
#22473 Del Sol. 5 speed IS $13,230*

ACCORDS
Accord EX. 5 speed IS $17,791*
Accord EX. leather IS $19,514*
Accord EX. auto IS $18,498*

1995Saturn SL2
Gold, 5 speed, air, crwse, p w, pJ ,
AM/FM cass , AB5 $10,995
1996Saturn SU
Gold,alf,cruIse,pw,pl,keylessentry,fog $14 295
lamps, AM/FM cass , p. sunroof, leather ,

1994Saturn SU
Blue/black, auto, arr, cruISe, p w, P I.,
cas tte

#22676
#22675
#22546

1995Saturn SU
Lt plum, auto, air, crwse, p w, pI,
AM/FMcass $10,995
1994Saturn SU . $9995
Blue, auto, air, crwse, p w, pl, AM/PM ,
cass , AB5, alloy wheelSODYSSEY

LX-7 IS $20,818*
LX-6 IS $21,180*
EX IS $22,077*
LX-7 Demo IS $19,986*

#22672
#22673
#22671
#22674

1995Saturn Se2
Red, auto, arr, crwse, p w, pI ,AB5, $12,995
leather, AM/FM cass, 22k nules

..... ~ 2575S.State,AnnArbor--.n~ (313) 761-3200
~ Hours:Mon.&Thurs,
~~ 8:30-~:OO;Tues., Wed.,

• Import Center· :a~,::~~oi~~~-4:00
....36 month closed end tease 15e1mlle over 12.000 mlle~ .Y8flt ......
'Pnoe plus deBt; tsx, 110& doe"lees-Explres 12·13·97 NI.I<2iSolas

LUXURY, SPOR'- & MORE $5,000 .0 $9,950

. . .$5.985

p:eJ
BelowSI ....
BookY ...
Every car & bUck we..I"guaranlMdlobe__ 1hlIKoIIy----
~
On TbeSpot
Financing
we hhe • vaMty of="~.~------inI....... o.arantMdlInoId1g""-

$8,850

$9.975.$11,925

$14.935 UBI
Quality
Inspectlon
Every vehlcl. mu&t

EOUr110pointqual-
,->.
)'DU-l/OU'tegot.

tIng. depenCtatM cart

$5.988

$9.865

.$8,850

$7.250
'-RUCKS, VANS & 4X4's
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PRETTY 13.1 hand pony mare,
dark bay wlblaze, wonderfUl
dlsposlbon, rode weslem, hunt
seat and Jumps, great WIth
children. $1.800. (248)620·9389

SPECIAL OFFER to horse con-
signers. MUirhead Farms Willpay
the commission on any horse
they bUy throuph 1·31·98 In
addlbon, Stockbridge Horse Auc·
bon Will pay no sales through
2-13·98. Slockbndge Horse Auc·
bon. (517)851·7902 Saddle give·
away Dee 26, dUring Friday
mght aUchon

• ~ Household Pets-
• ~ Other

~ • ~ Pet Groomingf
1.1 • ~ Boarding

FOUND CAT. black, long haired,
female. declawed, Pearson Rd
(248)685·9719

LOST 2 RotlWellers, male &
female, Cohoctah area Dec 7,
reward, (517) 545·3175

FOUND FEMALE shaggy cremel
beige dog Green collar, Mt
Brighton area. (810)227·1931,

LOST· 11·27 Reward White
Lake. Female mutt miX, older,
lanlbrown (248) 887·3932

LOST BLACK & brown female
dog. McCaslin Lk, Argenbne
area Reward. (810)750·3048

LOST FEMALE long haired
black & tan haired dog Fisher &
Clyde Rd. (517)548·9658

2 FERRETS. cage and supplies,
$75. Owner going to college. Call
(517)223·3878 alter 6pm

EKO·LAN BOARDING Kennels
Personalized all breed boardmg
and grooming N Howell
(517)545·9353

DWARF HAMSTERS, 3' grown,
4 adults. BrownsIWhiles, 20 gal
aquanum, accessories $75 for all
(810)266'6164.

•I Pet Services

~~~

~~

1998 Cavalier Coupe

DWARF MIXED Rabbits, great
pets, Will hold for Christmas.
Message/volcemall
(313)702·5923 Dawn Howell
area.

HOME PET care & sitting
Domestic, farm, aquabc, or exot·
IC Bwana Bog (810)229-0822

PROFESSIONAL DOG groom·
109, $15, 30 yrs. exp , McGregor
Rd., PlOckney,(313)878'2015

THREE HORSE slant with dress·
109 room. Also 2 horse bumper
w/dresslng room (313)461·1414 IGUANA WICAGE, heat rock
___ ------., etc $60. (517) 548-3819

• ~ Horse Boarding-
• U Commercial

Lost and Found

FOUND 5-6 mo old orange tiger
kitten. Male, long hair Found In
Hamburg (810)231·3476

BARN UNDER new manage-
ment, boardlOg. indoor/outdOor
arena, dally turnout, lessons In
Hunter/Jumper. Excellent care.
Also, 4 horse trailer for sale
(248)437-9587 or (313)480-8645

HARTLANDl HOWELL New pn·
vale barn, IOdoor and outdoor
arena. Stalls, lessons, tramlng
(517)546·3351 or (248)888·9471
eves

GM EMPLOYEE OPTION I FROM STOCK
JUST 510.263'

HORSES BOARDED, box stalls.
mdoor arena, training & lessons,
reasonable rates. (~17)546-53oo
leave message.

m~ac.ou i.aiiliche
CHEVROLEt

LOCAL 453-4600 METRO 961-4797
40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth
Corner of Plymouth & Haggerty

'Pnce net rebate plus tax and hoense "Finanee balance $10.840.
S895 down @ 3 9% APR 60 months $750 rebate N.A wl3 9% APR
offer plus tax and IIOllllSe NU<2359392

QUAUTY BOARDING since
1975. Indoor/outdoor arenas
Turnout available. Expert ndlng
Instruchon ollered Pnme loea·
bon (517)548·1473

STALL PLUS turnout You feed,
we feed Reasonable rates. Jell
(248)437-7896. South Lyon

c',

DEVILLE
For The Time Of Your LIfe

Feel the thrill again In the qUick,

agl e DEVILLE With Its 32'valve

275 horsepower I'lORTHSTl>.R '18

and standard T~ACTION CONTROL,

DeVIlle deLivers exceptIonal perfor

mance So Just Sit back, turn up the

6·SPEAKER sound system. adjust

your I.EATHER seat, and discover

how the DeVille makes you want to

grip the wheel and Just let go

$4991 A MONTH
39'MONTH LEASE

$499 First month's payment
1.900 Down payment

550 Refundable security depOSit

$2.949 Total due at lease signing

Taxes license. tItle fees and Insurance extra
GMIl.C must approve lease Example based
on 1998 DeVille $39.145 MSRP Monthly pay'
ments total $19.461 Option to bUy at lease
end at price determined at lease slgOing
Mileage charge of $ 15 per mile aver 39 000
mIles Lessee poys for excess wear You must
take retail delIvery from dealer stock by
t2/31/97 ThiS IS a speciol GMIl.C program
See your partiCipating dealer for detaIls

CallI 800 333 4CAD or vlN our
Web site ot www caoillac com

See Your Michigan Cadillac Gold Key Dealer.
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lost and Found

LOST JACK Russell terner.
White wlbrown. Pingree/Coon
Lake Reward (313)878-4146

LOST MALE cat. Yellow & white,
small, not neutered Northfield
Twp (313)449-0074

LOST. BLACK Lab 8 Mile &
Currey Reward (248)486-1114

MISSING 12·5. Shepherd Husky
mixed, black collar, choke chain,
no tags, 70lbs (810)750-9288 MARSHALL

REMANUFACTURED ENGINES

3 yrJ50,OOO mile warranty
Exchange price:
350 GM 2·80It ........ '859
3S1 Ford Windsor. '1,139
4.3 GM '1,129
2.8 GM '1,019

III: t BoatsIMotors

Hundreds more sIZes avalfable All
remanufactured to new condition

Financmg avaJ/abie as low as
'29 per month

Let The
"PONTOON DR."

REBUILD YOUR
PONTOON BOAT

DURING THE
WINTER

313-426-5000
PORTAGE

MARINE, INC.

Milford Auto
Supply

334 N. Main
Milford, MI

(248) 685-15681994 SEA 000 XP (two),
excellent cond, professionally
maintained, $3800 & $3500
(248)693-9509

1995 MARIAH. 20ft, 350cu In ,
$16,500 (517)548-2557

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(248)887-1482

BoatlVehicle
Storage

1994 2 place Numanco snowmo·
bile trailer Good cond, $550/
best (810)229-9335

1996 POLARIS XLT & 96 dbl
trailer (ext Wide), 18oomlles,
exc cond, 1 yr ext warranty,
$4750lboth (517)545-1216

AUTO STORAGE, Indoor, heat-
ed, $75 per mo Discount for full
winter season (313)878-1997

36,000SQ.FT. BUILDING. Ce-
ment floors, Insulated, electnc
overhead doors Call for rates
(517)223-3056

1996 POLARIS XLT Special,
700 miles, 3 cyl -600cc, with
cover, $3600lbest offer Like

__ --------. new (810) 220-1382 after 6pm
Mon-Fn, t Motorcycles!

, Minibikes!Go-Karts 1996 SKI-DOO Formula 500 with
trailer & cover, 1400 miles, exc
cond $3,700 (517)546-oo09

TONNEAU COVER that fits
1997·98 Styleslde Ford, 612 ft
bed, $100 (810) 231-2446

JIMMY OR Blazer 'A panel Fits
73'-87', brand new stili In box,
onnglallly $700 asking $400lbest
(517) 546-7879

1998 R&R 10ft aluminum trailer
w/cover $1985 Call
(810)750-9971

I:
Trucks For Sale

1979 VESPA 125 motor scooter,
exc. cond $1500 (810)629-1467

1993 SUZUKI DSSO. Super exc
cond , only nden 12 hr , runs and
dnves excellent Great Chnstmas
presentlll $1300 firm
(517)548-3602

CampersIMotor
HomesfTrailers 1969 FORD F250, 360 engine, 3

__ '-- .1 speed, cap, good work truck,
$650 (517)223-9794

1995 YAMAHA Banchee, $4100
1993 Warnor, $3100 1991 Blast-
er, $1350 (517)223-8924

1996 HONDA XR80, $1200
1997 Kawasaki KX60, $1500
Exc. cond , (810)229-2287

, PARTS - Accessones - Service
'Crank shaft repair, cylinder re-
: pair (313)697-6971

~ Construction,
Heavy Equipment

• 111; : t I Off Road Vehicles UTILITY TRAILERS. 5'x8', $585.
5'x12' tandem, $975 Car haul-
ers, 6'8"x16', $1295 Landscape
trailers available and custom
built We do trailer repairs
(810)632·5612, 1-800-354-7280

AVAILABLE FOR rent With
Insurance and expenenced oper·
ator Cranes, 8 ton boom truck,
70 ton Cranes, 110ft J L G

______ -.1 Manhft, 04 Cat bulldozer, 580E
Case backhoe, 40 ton lowboy
and tractor Call (248)486·0097.

1989 RANGER. Looks & runs
great, $20oo/best
(810)231-0336

: 1989 KX 80 New tires, runs
.. good Sacnflce at $850, or best
: (517)546-9041
~-_...---------,
;,
, .,
•
<
~ CARGO TRAILER - 2 & 4 place
~ snowmobile trailers, open &
: closed (313)461-1414. ,

" ,,;±:sc NEED WORK done on ,
: >r:P' your snowmobile? Pnme .... Time Rental now servicing small .J ,;....:---'~'--------

• engines, all makes & models We
; also prOVide snowmobile parts,
• clothing & acces (810)632-3115
•...........·..

1990 CHEVY Silverado, 'h ton, 2
wheel pickup Very nice cond,
new tires, 70K miles, $8500
(810)229-6244

Snowmobiles
1990 FORO Ranger XLT Ex-
tended cab, V6, 5 speed, black,
high mileage, runs and looks
excellent, $2500 (810)750·4534

1991 CHEVY pICkup, 350, cap
100K miles Excellent shape
$7,200 (517)548-2557

1994 GMC 1500 V6, auto,
cassette, bedhner, newer tires,
81,000 miles, $9200
(517)548-4601

AutofTruck
Parts & Service

REMANuFACTURED ENGINES
Installed, from $1500 Fast ser-
vice Warranty (248)360-2322 or
(517)548-2325

··

~
.:,

"
"

"

1995 FORD F-150 47,000 miles,
8 ft bed, exc cond $10,300, or
best offer (810)750·4166

, 4 Wheel Drivel
• Jeeps

1979 FORD 4x4 Overhauled
motor & new paint last year
$4,5OOlbest (313)761-4236

1981 C J 7, 6 cyhnder hardtop,
35x1450-Rt5 Mickey Thompson,
8,000 lb. Winch, Mint cond
Flonda car $6,500
(810)225-0343 or (810)229-6007

1983 FORD Ranger V6, auto,
runs good, needs exhaust, ask·
Ing $1,450 or best offer
(517)223-4364 after 6pm

1983 GMC pICkup 4x4, $1500
Howell area (517)334-0063

1984 BRONCO II, newer motor,
$1,200 (517) 223·3273 or
(517) 223·0966

1984-1992 VANS WANTED
Instant cash Call Dale In
LanSing, (517)882-7299, Bam
to 8pm any dayl CALL NOW!

1988 AEROSTAR, XLT Loaded,
1 owner, clean, $2300
(810)220-2305

1988 EDDIE Bauer Needs trans,
brakes, well maintained Best
offer (517)545-3000

1989 AEROSTAR. Extended, air,
pnvacy glass, 7 passenger, new
brakes, good tires, runs very
good $4300 (248)437-2980

1989 GMC 7 passenger. 126,000
ml , very good cond , new brakes!
exhaust $3700 (517) 546-6649

1989 GRAND Dodge Caravan
SE 163 K, 5600 (517)548·7102

1991 DODGE Grand Caravan
LE, AWD, 2 tone 9ray, very mce
shape, loaded, 78K miles
(248)349-6795, after 5pm

1985 JEEP Cherokee Laredo 4
wheel dnve, 4 speed, winter car,
$15501besl (810)227-5719

1985 SURBURBAN 4x4, exc
shape, $5800 (248) 437-7355

1987 GMC Jimmy 4 wheel dnve.
$3,300 or best offer
(313)878·9873

1987 NISSAN Pathfinder Auto,
high miles, great cond, cruise,
tilt power wmdows & locks
$5,000Ibest (810)227-7320

1989 JIMMY 4 3 hter v-6, fully
loaded, $4,800 (517)223-9452

1990 JEEP Cherokee Laredo
4x4, 1 nonsmokmg owner, 102K
miles, very clean, Must sell1
(810)229-4180, leave message

1991 FORD F-150 shortbox, 4x4,
5 speed, 4 9L, 72K, loaded, sport
truck, $7500 firm (517)548-4158

1991 RANGER. Extended cab,
4.0. aulo, air, cruise, tilt, ete 88K
miles 56,500 (248)437-7714

1992 GMC Jimmy, 4X4, 4 dr,
trailer pkg Good cond, 145,000
miles, $6,000Ibest
(248)960-3834.

1995 JEEP Grand Cherokee LId
Exc cond Loaded Hwy ml Ext
warr $18,500 (616)975·9143

1995 JEEP Wrangler 4 cyhnder,
5 speed, 32K, green With black
top, $9,000 (248) 344-9429

1996 CHEVY, WT pickup, 4x4, 'h
ton, regular cab, V-6, 37,000
miles, Black, $14,800
(810)231-4890

1996 DODGE Ram 4x4 SLT,
red, 6ft bed w/cover, 360cu m,
alarm, remote start, low miles
$18,900 (517)546-3418

'1

HELP PUT
A SMILE ON
MY FACE

1996 GMC Yukon 4x4 SLT Fully
loaded Extra ttreslnms $29,000
firm (517)548·1898

1996 nl, extended cab. 9400
miles, loaded, very clean,
$22,5OOlbest After 4pm or week·
ends anytime (517)548·4399

1997 CHEVY Tahoe LS 4x4, 4
dr, cassette, CD, 12,000 miles
$27,450 (810)231-1834

1997 GMC Jimmy 2 dr, 4x4,
loaded, CD, 8,000 miles, very
clean $19,999 (810)231·9171

1997 WRANGLER - Black, 4
cylinder, auto, atr, CD, sound
bar, hard top, 17,000 miles,
$15,5OOlbesl Soft top & acces-
sones available (248)437-2232

1984 AUDI 5000, runs good,
200,000 miles, $1,500
(313)498-2453

1985 SAAB 900 Turbo 2 dr,
automatIC, rew engine, exc
cond, $4500 (810) 229·2500

1988 SUZUKI Samurai 4 WD, 5
speed, new top, good cond,
must sell Days (248)352-8600,
(810)227-4326 eves

1992 LUMINA APV, 38 liter,
111,000 miles, exc cond, load-
ed $5200 (248) 348-9183

1993 AEROSTAR, AfC, good
cond hwy miles, trailer hitch

~~~~~~~~~ $5,200 neg (248)960-6575

1993 AEROSTAR XL, Incl war-
ranty, exc cond, well malntalnt· ===..:...::..:.=:=-------
ed, white $7700 (313)420·0004

1994 GRAND Caravan SE Sport
Loaded, 64,000 miles, excellent
$9,750lbest (313) 451-0563

1994 PLYMOUTH Voyager, psi
__ ...-------, pb, auto, overdnve, power locks!

mirrors, am/1m tape, 7 pass, ===.:...:==--------
dark tinted glass, roof rack, exc --..---------,
cond, $7250 (517) 546-7166

1995 FORO Aerostar XLT Wil-
low green 42,000 ml Exc cond
$9,800lbest (248)349-23n

1993 EXPLORER Sport, 4x4,
bumper to bumper, ext Warran-
ty, exc, $11,900 (248)661-3027

1993 FORD, 150, 4x4, Super
Cab, excellent, low miles, new
engine, loaded, $14,900
(313)981-9452

1993 GMC 4x4, 70,100 mi., V-6
Topper, no air Exc cond
$11,500/best (517)655-3313

1994 BLAZER S 4x4, 4 door,
Green, 58,000 miles, loaded,
good condition, $12,700
(810)231-4890

1994 FORD Ranger ext cab,
4x4, loaded, 4 OL, auto, w/OD,
$15,000 (517)548-4158

1992 ASTRO Van High miles.
good cond, $1500 or best offer
Call after 6 or weekends
(517)546-0057

1992 DODGE Grand Caravan
ES 70,000 miles, $7500
(517)545-5559

1985 FORD 150 XLT Very
clean $2,800 (313)878-9335

1988 GMC full size van, $800
(517) 223-3273 or (517)223-0966

(.-1991 GMC Rally STX
van, 57 hter, "A ton, 8

passenger, all power, looks & runs
good $4,900 (810)629-4549

1994 DODGE Ram conversion
van Sharp 45,000 miles
$12,000 (517)546-9406

1994 GMC 3500 work van, 350
auto, air, stereo, ladder rocks,
new tires, shocks, brakes, ex-
haust, 55K, $13,000 or best
offer (517)546-5740

Antique/Classic
Collector Cars

1964 FORO Falrlane 500
28,000 miles, while 2 door. show
quality. southern car
(313)937-8104

1965 DODGE Polara Complete
engine & trans rebuild Body
repairable. Almost complete fast
car $5,300 Invested, first $3,900
takes It (517)545-2982

G
1968 EL CAMINO V-8, automat·
IC, exc cond , $4,250
(810)229-2500

1972 MONTE Carlo. 350 engine,
onglnal, auto and Rally wheels
$1,500, or best (517)546-5753

1974 CORVETTE. No option,
350, 4 speed, $6,000 or best
offer (248)486-3387

1986 EL CAMINO SS V-8,
automatic, $4,250
(810)229-2500

~i Autos Over
1'1' $2,000

~ CHRISTMAS& '"
NEW YEAR'S EARLY

DEADLINES
Pinckney, Hartland, Fowler-
Ville Shopping GUides for
Issue of Dee. 24-25 IS
Thursday, Dec. 18th at
3:30pm.

Greensheet East & West,
Country & Creahve LIVIng, all
Service Directory ads, Sun &
Mon Greensheet for Issues
of Dec. 21-22 & 24-25 IS
Friday, Dec. 19 at 3:30pm.

THERE WILL BE NO SUN.
LCP & BRIGHTON ARGUS
printed on Sunday, Dec. 28 .

Pinckney, Hartland, Fowler-
Ville Shopping GUides for
Issue of Dee 31 IS
Wednesday, Dec, 24 at
11am.

Monday Greensheet, East &
West, Country & Crealive
LIVing for Issue of Dee 29, 31
and Jan liS
Friday. Dec. 26 at 3:30pm.

'- HAPPY HOLIDAYS ~

1967 BUICK Electra 78,000
onglnal miles Excellent cond,
$2800 or best (517)546-0406

1970 MONTE Carlo - excellent
condition, many extras, 83,000
miles (517) 723-6449

$1000 TOTAL DOWN
NOTHING EXTRA UP FRONT*

Stock #87126

$1000 TOTAL DOWN
NOTHING EXTRA UP FRONT*

$1000 TOTAL DOWN
NOTHING EXTRA UP FRONT*

~
2 WO, SLTPkg , magnum VB, Ii" cruise, 81r, loglamps, sliding rear Window & more'

ti.,,···,,·,
'.;.
::

"
"'.
"

PHOTO PARADE I EDDIE ADAMS

lET'S FIND CURES FOR
NEUROMUSCULAR
DISEASES.

~
MUSCUlAR DYSTROPHY ASSOCIATION

1-800-S72~1717

.~1..77 ....... .- ...... ..- ... __ ..... __ -....;... .._,



Autos Over
$2,000 1988 OLDS Calais Quad 4 fresh

rebUilt engine, new brakeStures--------J Exc. cond $2700
(517)548·4142. '••••••••••'A I

: RECEIVE AUTO ADS I
I EARLY :

I You can receive a copy of I
I all our vehicle ads early. I

They are available on
I Fridays at 4:30pm. and I
• Mondays aI4:3Opm. The I
I charge Is $30. Call the I
I Green Sheet lor details.

1-888-999-1288. •. .-~--'----'----

I ~............
1984 CADILLAC Fleetwood 4 dr
Flonda car, 65,000 mIles. Yery
clean. $3,500. (313) 761-4236

1985 LINCOLN Mark YlJ, 2 dr,
new pamt & motor $4,000 or
best offer. (313) 761-4236

1986 DODGE Diplomat, 318 Y8,
auto, air, exc. condoGarage kept
Only 37,000 mIles $2,300
(517)548-4840

1986 PONTIAC Grand Am
35,000 miles $2,500
(248)437-7131 (810)704-0650 _'-- _

1988 ACCORD LX, loaded,
power, CD, auto., hi-way miles,
great car, $2600 (248)526-9617

1988 LINCOLN Towncar, exc
shape, $2895 (248) 437-7355

1988 MERCURY Topaz Loaded,
good cond., lUns great, 83,000
miles, $2400 or best
(810)229-8769, (810)870-4999

1989 CAYALIER. 44,000 miles
Great condlbon $3 300
(517)545-9345 '

1989 MERKUR SCOrpiO.Fully
loaded, runs & looks excellent
$3000lbest (248)366'0127 '

1989 MUSTANG GT converlfble
58K, red, new black top, flrsi
$5,000 1966 SS Chevelle 396
black, 4 speed $9,500. 1994
lJncoln Town car, green, lOOK,
$9,500 (248) 344.9429

1989 PROBE GL Peppy 5
speed, good cond, reduced to
sell. Days (248)352-8600, (810)
227-4326eves

1989 TOYOTA Celica GTS,
loaded, red, sunroof, 150K
$3,500 (810)227-5231

<0
1990 SUNBIRD LE. 2 dr.,
automabc,air, very clean, $2400
(810)229-2500

1991 BUICK RIViera, plabnum
beige, leather, moon roof, tele-
phone Highway miles Exc
cond Semor lady, must sell • ,
$7400lbest (517)546-7844

1991 CAMARO RS, Y-8, auto-
matiC,CD, loaded, Hop, alarm,
78,000 miles, $5100
(313)397-5931

1991 MERCEDES 190 E 2 3,
auto, 1 owner/dnver, exc cond,
$13,500Ibest Days
(248)352-8600, (810)227-4326

1991 SEVILLE - 85K miles
Good condition Tounng pkg
$8,500 (517)545-9356

1992 CHEVY Camaro 25th Anm-
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~.. versary senes, auto, alarm sys-

tem. $10,500 (248)348-8811

1992 CHEVY Lumina, 4 dr 103
K miles, good cond $4,500
(810)227-5529after 6pm

New & Used Cars and Trucks
Sales & Leasing Specialist

"Your Satisfaction is my Business"

Thursday, December 11, 1997 GREENSHEETEAST/CREATIYELIYING _ 015'

1992 TOVOTA Tercel Automat.
IC, power steenng, 83,000 miles,
sunroof, air, amlfm casselle, exc
condo$4,000. (517)545-3929

1993 CHRYSLER T & C, like
new, dOUble 8lr & heat $8800
(248)437·7355

1993 FIFTH Avenue - 37,000
miles. Mint condition New bres,
shocks, 1 owner, $10,000.
(248)649-6221

Autos Under
$2,000

1976 PLYMOUTH, runs good
$300 (248) 305-5529

1978 MUSTANG, 4 cyl, auto,>.;.;...;=;..;;..:.~____ looks good, runs good, $700
(517)466-2431

1982 FORD stabon wagon New
brakes & other parts, runs good
Best offer, (248)348-4984

1983 DELTA 86 Runs Good
$450 (248)471-4453

1985 FIRENZA, 4 door sedan, 4
speed, no power steenng or air
Clean!/ $1200. (248)203-9541

1985 MUSTANG GT - 302, 5
speed, $1500 (810) 220·8204

1994 CHRYSLER LHS loaded,
leather. full power, clean, 87K
miles $12,900 or best, must sell
(248) 466·6445 She can't call

for a home radon test.
But you can.1994 GRAND Prix SE, 4 dr,

66,000 miles, power everything
$9,700. (810)231-6948

1994 MARK YIII - Fully loaded,
CD & phone, moonroof. LOW
MILES. $18,500lbest offer
(610)332-6826.

1994 MERCURY Cougar XR-7
leather Y-8 Power Windows,
locks Automalic, amlfm cas-
selle Silver Excellent condition
Onglnal owner. $8,900.
(810)231-0025after 6pm

1994 OLDS 88 Royale, 4 dr,
auto, air, full power. 79K ml Exc
cond $9700 (810)225-0120

1994 PLYMOUTH Duster, 30
V6, Black, auto, air, dealer
maintained, alarm, $6500
(248)889-4615

1994 PONTIAC Grand Pnx SE
Low miles, Exc cond, call after
4pm (248)486·3446

1995 ESCORT wagon - 28,000
miles, pertect condllion, $6800
(313)565-2447

1995 FORD Escort wagon Auto,
air, pslpb, amlfm casselle, rear
Wiper, new bres. Exc cond
$4,995 (248)887-5501

1992 DODGE SPirit. Exc condo
Runs great 118,000 miles 1-.... ,illjjjii I
$2,500. (313) 878·3272 ~

1995 MONTE Cario Z34 leather
mtenor, 40K, $11,600
(517)546-5639

1992 FORD Taurus. loaded,
85,000 ml, askmg $5800 neg
Call (313) 878-6281BRIGHTON FORD~MERCURY

Open 9-9 Mon -Fn.
B240 W. Grand River' Brighton

810·227·1171 EXT.223
1992 SATURN SL2 $4K1best
loaded, 102K ml new brakes, --------

u rue Ik. 24~4<!9-15~9

1995 NEON, fUlly loaded, 2yr
warranty, CD, non-smoker, exc.
cond $6,950 (517)545-1750

1995 NEON Hlghllne, 4 dr , 4 cyl
aulo, power locks, ac, lape deck,
45 K, $9,500 (810)629-8308

:;..-- .....

:ft's a DONE DEAL" /_)

ONALDNORTHVILLE~
HOLIDAY SALE

EVERY NEW CARITRUCKIVAN PRICED TO SELL

WAS
DISCOUNT
REBATE
NOW

1998 WINDSTAR
Front & rear air conditioning, power

WAS $26,910 windows, power locks, tIlt, cruise,.

DISCOUNT 4211 remoteentry,f1oorconsole,alumlnum
, wheels, privacy glass, rear defroster,

REBATE 1.500 AM/FM Stereo Cassette, much more.

199* Stk. #T8591NOW $21 60 At Similar Savings

d b FMCC "'Plus laxOn select models'" On eelect models with credit a~rgv~aliFord picture may n'ol rep.
ense, title,. destination &,aSSofg,nmmenatY~~~lf~~:~wn~I~out notice or obligation at any

ihlsent actual vehIcle lor sa e.ller
lme.

1997 EXPLORER 4X4 XLT
WAS $31 260 Air conditioning, power windows, power

, locks, power seat, luxury, group, floor
DISCOUNT 5 911 console, fog lamps, traction lock axle,

REBATE '750 anti lock, brakes, automatic, rear
•I defrosterlwlperlwasher, much more.

NOW $24 599* 4AtThisPrice
, 7 At Similar Savings

V6 engine, power windows, locks &
seat, cruise contrOl, tilt Wheel,
aluminum wheels, AM/FM cassette,
light group, 60/40 seat, much more.

3 At This Price
75 98's At Similar Savings

WAS
DISCOUNT
REBATE

1998 CROWN VICTORIA
WAS $22,325
DISCOUNT 1,826
BEBATE 500

Air conditioning, power windows, power
locks, power seat, tilt, cruise, full size
spare tire, electric rear defroster, AMlFM
Stereo Cassette, Much more.

Stk.#8869
2 At Similar Savings

McDONALD FORD
550 W. Seven Mile
NORTHVILLE

Between Northville & Sheldon Rd.
(248) 349-1400
(313) 427-6650 Mon. & Thurs,

Tues. & Wed.
Frl.

8 a.m •• 9 p.m, _ ........... _"'-"'-.....;l'.I
8 a,m •• 6:30 p,m.

8 a.m. 6p.m,

sb E sca·aecCS'readea •• s.w••• ··_~ __
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Gift Guide 2

Cookies, especially those decorated with holiday themes, tempt us throughout the season.

Create stand-out treats
for presents, parties

By Lee Littlewood
Copley News Service

The holidays wouldn't be the holidays
without cookies. From at-work parties to
church get-togethers to tree trimming at
Grandma's. cookies make every seasonal
gathering delectable.

They're also versatile morsels. Smart
to have on hand to serve to unexpected
guests or to give as gifts. cookies also
make festive tree ornaments. place cards
and table and mantel decorations. Just
be sure to save Santa a cookie (or two).

Some cookies. however. are better
than others. Here's how to make yours
stand out above the crowd with some
unique ideas.

Make cookie greeting cards. Cut rect-
angular-shape cookie "cards" out of
cutout cookie dough and let kids deco-
rate and write messages with sprinkles
or frosting. These can also be used as
place cards or tree decorations.

Handprint cookies will delight grand-
parents. Roll out dough and trace your
child's hand using a toothpick. Cut out.
bake and cool.

For gingerbread houses and orna-
ments. cookie kits are a breeze. Wilton
and other companies make several kits
with easy-to-follow instructions.

Throw a cookie party. For kids, use
pre-baked dough and plenty of decora-
tive items so they can be creative; adults
can share their favorite cookie recipes.

A cookie exchange makes another fun
get-together. especially since everyone
leaves with a whole variety of cookies.
And. everyone loves a reason to party
dUring the holidays.

Give cookies as gifts - in small ice
buckets. baking pans. sewing baskets.
pretty trays. pottery bowls or decorative
boxes.

Freeze cookies up to two months in
advance. That way. you can get started
baking early. Once thawed. almost any
cookie tastes just as good as fresh. Be
sure they're completely cooled before
freezing. and use heavy-duty resealable
bags or place cookies between layers of
wax paper in an airtight container.

Always place cookie dough on cool
cookie sheets. Otherwise. dough will
spread even before it hits the oven.

Here are a few recipes for scrumptious
cookies that are a little different from
ordinary holiday fare.

Brownie Stars
2 large eggs
1 cup sugar
1/2 cup butter

2 ounces unsweetened chocolate
3/4 cup flour
1 teaspoon vanilla
1/2 teaspoon salt

Yields 6 or more brownies.
Preheat oven to 325 F. Spray pan

(Wilton's Mini Star Pan. available at

craft. department and party stores.
works wonderfully) with nonstick veg-
etable spray.

In medium mixing bowl, beat eggs and
stir in sugar. Melt butter and chocolate
in heavy saucepan over low heat. Add to
egg and sugar mixture. Add flour. vanilla
and salt; stir (do not beat) until well
blended.

Spread batter evenly in prepared pan
or pan cavities. Bake 15 to 20 minutes
or until inserted toothpick comes out
clean. Cool brownies 10 minutes on
rack.

If using star pan. loosen stars at edge
and turn out onto rack to cool complete-
ly. If using regular pan. use star cookie
cutters to cut when cooled.

Christmas Wreaths
36 large marshmallows
1/2 cup butter
1/2 teaspoon vanilla
1/4 teaspoon green food coloring
3-1/2 cups cornflakes
1package candy redhots
Yields 24 cookies.
Over medium heat. melt marshmal-

lows and butter. Stir in vanilla and food
coloring. Gently fold in cornflakes so as
not to crush. and mix well.

Drop by tablespoonfuls onto wax
paper. Working quickly Withbuttered fin-
gers, form into little wreaths. Decorate
with candies. They Will firm up as they
cool.

Reprinted from "Christmas Joy" (Little.
Brown) by Susan Branch.

ChocolatePeanut Butter Bonbons
2 cups confectioners' sugar
1/2 cup chocolate wafer crumbs
1/2 cup graham cracker crumbs
3/4 cup chopped hazelnuts or pecans
1/2 cup flaked coconut
1/2 cup butter or margarine
1/2 cup smooth peanut butter
1/2 cup semisweet chocolate morsels
3 teaspoons margarine
Yields 4 dozen bonbons.
In large bowl, combine confectioners'

sugar. wafer and cracker crumbs. nuts
and coconut.

Melt butter and peanut butter until
smooth in small saucepan; stir into
crumb mixture until well moistened.
Shape mixture into I-inch balls.

Melt chocolate and margarine in top of
double boiler over hot. but not boiling.
water until smooth. Cool slightly.

Roll each ball in chocolate mixture
until well coated. Using wooden pick.
spear each ball and place on wax paper.

Chill well before storing. Place chilled
bonbons in covered container between
layers of wax paper and store in cool
place.

Reprinted from "Checklist for a Perfect
Christmas" (Doubleday) by Judith Blah-
nik.

.I?ecem~r 11. 1997· Gift Gu-, 2 But. 3
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Gift Guide 2

It takes, effort, planning
to extend season's true spirit

because of it. Just put up with him.
Anyone w~o really needs family does
deserve it at this holiday time. Otherwise
it can be too late ....

mail. (Her parents heard later that their nice thing to do anyway - particularly if
daughter's artwork had so affected the the other person's card contained impor-
recipient family that the greeting cards tant news. .
were all downloaded from their comput- ' It doesn't matter whose name is signed
er. then framed and hung on a wall in first, when it's a couple. In other words,
the family's kitchen.) the holiday cards may be signed John

The clock is ticking. and Mary Ames or Mary and John Ames.
It t.akes time - more "than anyone ever (Doesn't that sound as though the equal-

realizes - to organize a really kind, gra- ity movement is working?)
cious Christmas. For example: Family newsletters, a copy of which is

Send holiday greeting cards (but first inserted into every card sent, carl. cause
get that list in shape: Weed out all the instant heartburn in the recipient, par-
people you haven't seen for 10 years and ticularly if he or she has never met your
don't hear from, correct addresses and family (and doesn't particularly wish to'
names (divorces and remarriages really do so). The newsletter that is hard to
do play havoc with old lists). take is the one containing every detail of

every trip the family took this year, each
child's progress in soccer, every tooth
that came in or out of the baby's mouth
and every piano recital in which little
Suzy performed.

My former boss in Rome, then-Ambas-
sador Clare Booth Luce, said once that
the only family news that should be
included in a card sent during the holi-
days to a wide audience, is a birth or a
death, or if someone won an Olympic
gold medal, an Oscar or a Nobel Prize.

Entertain the family and brush the
dust off favorite old traditions.

If you used to hang stockings, get
them out of mothballs and hang them
again. Stockiilgs filled with little surpris-
es are not just for children.

Remember the family pets, while
you're at it. They like the holidays, too,
so fill the dog's stocking with chews and
dog biscuits (special treats for the cat,
too, of course,), and hang up a deliCiOUS
new edible for the parrot.

PUt favorite carols on your CD player,
make up a batch of Great-Grandma's .
spiced hot cider recipe, and celebrate
with enthusiasm the traditions you used
to enjoy so much in earlier years, when
life was less complicated, and when we
needed less glitz in our lives. We already
had something a lot better - great
warmth generated because of the pres-
ence of people we loved.

And don't forget the most important
thing of all this Christmas: to invite
cranky Great-Uncle LoUis,whom no one
likes and who leads a sad, lonely life

By Letitia Baldrige
Copley News Service

The holidays most definitely are - a big
deal. Most of us want to put our best
foot forward at a time like this, but that
requires a lot of effort and planning.

Just think of what the average adult
has on his mind (or rather, should have
on his mind) as the season approaches,
in terms of getting presents mailed on
time, coping with the family turkey that's
too big for the oven, remembering to
contribute to the Salvation Army kettles,
mixing the proper eggnog, giving the
proper tips to the appropriate people,
replacing last year's broken Christmas
tree ornaments and lights that no longer
work, keeping food and drink well
stocked in the house, opening holiday
greeting cards without losing the
addresses and keeping a sense of humor
when the fifth fruitcake arrives in the
mail.

The giving of presents.
Prepare your lists of things to do now,

so that you can plan with care and effi-
ciency. Besides, it takes' time .to:;'be cre-
ative. Last rilj.nute; slap-dash pl~s are
never as effective or original. '

Gifts: Write it all down, the people to
whom you plan to give something - fami-
ly, particularly children. best friends,
colleagues, secret.ary and other office
staff. baby sitter, liousekeeper, computer
instructor, piano teacher, etc.

Tips: Remember the people at the hair
salon. personal trainer at the gym,
masseur, dog walker, the newspaper
deliverer, apartment janitor, postman
and the maitre d'hotel at your favorite
restaurant who always takes good care
of you. The little note in the envelope,
accompanying the cash, that says, 'We
thank you for taking such good care of
us this year, and we hope you and your
family have a wonderful holiday season"
is very important!

Food packages: A basket of fruit or a
big box of brownies to your neighbor-
hood police precinct and fire ~tation
would be appreciated. (Remember
always to leave your name and address
on the gift card, so they'll know who sent
it. Be sure your children go with you
when you drop by this gift. This is one
way they learn to respect the people who
protect their lives.

The holidays will be a lot of fun if you
run a race with yourself. to see how
much more you can do for other people
this year.

A few remindt;~s on this subject:
To Jewish, Buddhist or Muslim

friends, don't send Nativity scenes or
other religious subjects, or Santa Claus-
es and Christmas trees. They do not cel-
ebrate the birth of Christ. Send them
cards that wish them the best for the
new year, or that simply say "Holiday
Greetings" in some manner.

Cards that are totally printed or
engraved can cost $20 apiece - and still
be cold and meaningless. Always write
something by hand at the bottom, even
as simple as, "Hope you are all thriving"
... "Best wishes from our house to your
house" ... 'We hope this year will be the
best Christmas yet for you," etc.

Cards that show drunken Santas or
nudes, contain dirty jokes or bad lan-
guage, are in poor taste. They make a
mockery of what is a really important
religious holiday for millions of people
around the world.

Family photographs. shOWing your
children in a Christmas motif, are
always appreciated by good personal
friends. (They are not meant as greeting
cards for people in business whose fami-
lies you have never met.)

Holiday cards should be hand-
stamped (not put through a postal
meter). They can be hand-addressed
(very nice touch), but may be typed if
your handwriting is illegible.

No, you do not have to acknowledge
(I.e., make a telephone call or write a
note) for holiday cards, but it's a very

As the year draws to a close, if you
would like to be regarded by family,
friends and associates as a "lovable kind
of person," there are many opportunities
built into Christmas to make this per-
ception a reality. including:

Extending kindness to friends and
families when it's most needed.

It takes time to be full of holiday cheer
and the desire to help others. The role
that small children can play, "assisted"
by a parent, is perhaps the most impor-
tant one of all:

Sending pIctures and cards through
the mail.

Telephoning family members who can't
be with them, such as grandparents.

Visiting the elderly in retirement
homes.

Bringing a Christmas tree ornament or
some little remembrance to people in the
neighborhood who are housebound.

Sending e-mail greetings to relatives or
friends who won't be with you this year.
Last year, an 8-year-old girl Iknow made
a separate holiday greeting card design
in color for each member of the family of
her best friend, (all of whom had moved
to another city), and sent them by e-

I remember a friend who made a big
Christmas checklist for plans she made
involVing pleasing other people, and
when she read through it all on a cold
January day, she smiled to herself and
said, 'You know, the person who did all
this for her family and friends must be a
pretty nice woman."

She is.
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Rugged John Deere Toys
Are Built for Tough Fun

sturdy, die-cast scale models of the real thing, these toys
can hold up in the rough and tumble world of today's kids.

stop in soon and see our selection. '
Small scale 1f64 to 1f16 Pedal Riding M~dels

from

$295
& up $15995

Toysfor the Collector! Toysfor the Outdoors I
NOTHING RUNS LIKE A DEERE. II

II Thesier II·
New, Used. Parts. I I Mon.-Fri. sam - 5:30pm
Service Pickup & Thurs.8am-6pm

Delivery Sat. 9am-1 pm

(800) 870·9791 28342 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon 48178 (800) 870-9791

ACOUSTICALLY WE'RE A SOUND INVESTMENT

. I
t

!
THE MUSIC MAN

Professional Service • Discount Prices
Sales • Lessons • Repairs

BAND DEPARTMENT
Gibson
Martin
Taylor
Peavey
Ibanez

Washburn
Heritage
Epiphone
G&L
Sea ull

Dobro
Deering
Oscar Schmidt
Pearl
Slin erland

Tama
Boss
Zoom
Audio Technica
& more

CHRISTMAS WISH LIST SPECIALS
'A

/~Aoou ~ rut
, "' 9" W":~~N~:'~::.''''£f~~~,~<

KorgelectroniG guitartUnerS •••$f5 ;,

Gibson strings buy 2 sets get 8 sets
FREE!(while they last ••.)

Buy a Peavey Raptor guitar at $21~ &
get a guitar stand valued at $25 FREE!

5os5 & Ibanez effects pedals 30% OFF.

***********************************
~~#\~~ ©)ff!~~~~

NEW PLYMOUTH LOCATION ..•
***********************************
BRIGHTON

331 W. Main
810227-9440

PLYMOUTH
863 Penniman
313454-9990

LIVONIA
27466 Plymouth Rd.

313 522-3071

Come Meet Milford's Own Carl B. Sams II
WIND RIVER GALLERY of Milford ispleased to announce a
very-special evening of WildlifeArt on Friday, December 12, 1997.
The gallery will beplaying host to CarlR. Sams IIand Jean
Stoick, nationally recognized wildlifephotographers who will be
signing copies of their new book, "Images of the Wild". The book
highlights spectacular images that they have captured through
years of painstaking field work. This collection of their work was
illustrated by award winning wildlifeartist and the 1997
Michigan Duck Stamp winner, Michael Glenn Monroe who will
also be attending the evening's festivities. Showcased at the gal-
lery and available for sale will be the work of these wildlife power-
houses. It will be a rare opportunity to have ,abook signed by all
three individuals. The show will runfrom 5p. m. to 9 p. m.

Located in the Village Center Mall
400 North Main Street, Milford (248) 684·6044

7 " 7' 7

'.

Hors D'oeuvres
will be served

7 ,. s
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Hottest holiday trends

'.~I1fJ'?rtit?rtit?rtit ?rtit .?~~,
~t)RedMU~HAND HELD /::. ~
~ \Il!~ gttfue fX'W& B LOW E RS ~1Highest hand-held output blower made 1
• GREAT FOR BLOWING .SNOWI t
i$199 RETAIL $309 i
} SALE! 1
• New Hudson Power t
~ (248)437·1444 ~
~ 53535 Grand River at Haas • 2 Miles East of Pontiac Trail rfitJ;.@~;-~;-~;-~;_~;_~rfitJ~t~~_~~_OO~_OO~.OO~_OO~_OOOO_M~'OO~'OO~'OO~'OO~_iFULL SIZE GARDENi

ffi TRACTORS ~
ffi 14hp-20hp available ffitstarting at 44"-60" mowers available t

i $3695 i
fll with mower fII =

New Hudson Power U~ (248)437.1444 Ingersoll :

ei 53535 Grand River at Haas • 2 Miles East of Pontiac Trail fI3f~~'~~'~~'~~'~~'~~'~~'~~'~~'~~'OO~'OOfl3t

also look hot for Christmas 1997. Con-
temporary blues. yellows and metallics,
as well as the traditional reds and
greens, should be popular color themes.
too. according to Department 56's "Home
for Holidays Idea Guide." (Call (800) LIT
TOWN. or visit their Web site at
www.department56.com for more ideas.)

Stamped-on designs and sponge-
painted napkins and tablecloths reveal-
ing gold angels and stars are easy to cre-
ate yourself. Craft stores are literally

~~~~~.
Christmas Specials

All train sets and
accessories

IS-2S'oFF!j::t~::~Train in New Hudson Power
(248)437·1444

53535 Grand River at Haas· 2 Miles East of Pontiac Trail

$

By Priscilla Lister
Copley News Service

If you love the holiday season, you
want to fill your home with Christmas
cheer and let your spirit show allover
the house. But with so many decorating
options available dUring the holidays. it's
easy to become overwhelmed before
December even arrives. These tips
should help get creative juices flowing
before snow globes and mistletoe hit the
shelves.

Many homeowners follow current dec-
orating trends. This is one option, albeit
an expensive one. Just remember that
most of the charm of Christmas comes
in timeless. classic decorations that
reveal the personalities of a home's
inhabitants.

Trendy for 1997 seem to be snow-
men and whimsical nostalgia, according
to Country Sampler's Country Business
magazine. Snowmen - with their warm.
welcoming faces and cuddle-up-to-me
bodies - adorn everything from wall
hangings to painted pillows to orna-
ments, but especially as dolls and col-
lectibles. Decorative snowmen this year
are chubby, with unusual materials for
buttons, jaunty hats and snug scarves.

Vintage 'teddy bears. folk art angels.
retro Santa designs and stars aplenty
are already lining the shelves of holiday
shops. Silver is in, especially in frames,
but old-fashioned, burned gold decora-
tive candles. flowerpots and tableware

brimming with stamps and sponges of
every kind that are simple enough for
even kids to work with for a hand in hol-
iday adornment.

Whats hot in greens? Wreaths, always
classy, are especially in vogue. with the
popularity of natural products this year.
When festooned with natural berries,
acorns. twigs and pine cones. wreaths

continued on 10 '

EXtE~QED HOURS
'::Nl;1W<TN~EFFEc'4

";At~JHE:MOSt~·i
. "UNr<;iQS"fQ~<vi~~V .\.GI'FT'ST9RE'," ,:

BRIO • Safari
• Breyer • Gund

• Playmobil • Applause •
• Darda • Tomy
• Thomas Tank
• Ravensburger

• GeoSafari
Wood Board Games.

3D &: Other Puzzles _
Unique. Unusual and Educallonal

Toys 8: Games For All Ages

~

Watch, for Wee~ly
Discount SpeCials
Throughout the
Holiday Season

GUARANTEED LOWEST
PRICES OF THE YEAR!14KT

1It~~
14Kf fTAUANGOLD CHAINS & BRACELETS

$12'
Not a limited

selection
but Hundreds to

choose from

• CusIom Rings & ROOlCUlls'Q,r SpedaIty
Namebrard Watd1es $000/0 OFF

25950 W. Six Mile
RecUord Township
(2 BLOCKS WEST OF BEECH DALY)

(313) 592-8119
HOURS;

MON.·SAT. 10·6
THURS 10-8
SUN 12-4

http://www.department56.com
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The Greenery 51701 Grand River Ave.
Wixom

(1-1/2 miles west of Wixom Rd.)

248-449-9393• • •

ANNOUNCING ...
The uBISTRO··of Gift Giving Ideas!

FOR UNIQUE/ ONE-OF-A-KIND GIFTS
It's all at The Greenery ~~'1-

• • •
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Childhood reminiscences can last a lifetime
By Alison Ashton
Copley News Service

What do you remember about the
holidays of your childhood? Is it great
presents under the tree? The ugly
swearersAuntmMyskmttedfur~u
every year? The time Uncle Irv got
drunk and danced with a lampshade
on his head?

Holiday memories come in all vari-
eties - heartwarming, funny, sad, even
disastrous. For many of us, childhood
memories focus on the Christmas
Morning gift-opening ritual. ,

Actor Alfonso Ribeiro of 'IV's "In the
House" recalls a special gift that
arrived on Christmas 1987: "I was 11
years old. I usually was always able to
find my Christmas gifts, but this par-
ticular year I looked everywhere to no
avail. On Christmas Day, 1 discovered
a Honda three-wheel trike that had
been hidden in the back of my father's
van."

When she was a child, Melissa Joan
Hart of the TV series "Sabrina, the
Teen-age Witch," insisted her family
follow a special holiday ritual - per-
haps to guarantee a better haul of
goodies.

"I was very specific about what had
to happen before my sisters and I
could go to sleep," she explains. "We
had to have the hallway light on, clos-
ets closed, shades pulled down and the
beds pushed together.

"Afterour nightly routine one Christ-

mas Eve, we suddenly heard bells and
saw a red light outside our bedroom
window. Almost every Christmas we
saw proof that Santa Claus did exist.
Another Christmas Eve, a pillowcase
full of toys dropped on our front lawn"
while we had guests. And another year
1 swear we saw Santa run across our
front yard.

"Every Christmas morning, we would
wake up and wait till Mom checked the
house to make sure Santa had left,
then we would run downstairs and
find our specific pile of presents'"

Every family has its own holiday
story. A fun project would be to
encourage family members to docu-
ment their own stories. If they're reluc-
tant to write them down, set up a video
camera and each person can narrate
their own tale. Or you could simply
tape record the stories. The finished
product would be a family jourmil to
cherish, and young children will no
doubt relish Grandma and Grandpa's
yarns about the yuletide in the "olden
days."

Even Mom and Dad's memories will
seem qUaint in this era of video games
and rap CDs.

There also are plenty of written tales
to share with children. Here are a few
wonderful classics:

"'Twas the Night Before Christmas"
by Clement Moore (Houghton Mifflin).
Many parents read this holiday
favorite to their kiddies before sending
them off to bed. Imaginative little ones

will hear the clatter of reindeer hooves
on the roof as they try to sleep.

"A Christmas Memory" by Truman
Capote (Random House). Capote's rec-
ollection of childhood holidays in rural
Alabama is charming and poignant. In
this tale, he describes the eccentric
elderly cousin who was his best friend
and their annual fruItcake bake that
heralded the arrival of the Christmas
season;-

"The Grinch Who Stole Christmas"
by Dr. Seuss (Random House). Sure,
the kids have seen the animated ver-
sion on video, but they also can try to
wrap a tongue around Seuss's whimsi-
cal, clever verse.

"A Child's Christmas in Wales" by
Dylan Thomas (New Directions). The
famous poet recalls snowy Christ-
mases in the Welsh seaside town of his
youth.

"A Christmas Carol" by Charles
Dickens (Washington Square Press).
There have been countless film ver-
sions of Dickens' tale of Ebenezer
Scrooge's spiritual rebirth, but nothing
can replace the author's prose. Try
reading a few chapters a night during
the season.

"One Yellow Daffodil" by David A.
Adler, illustrated by lloyd Bloom (Har-
court Brace & Co). This children's
story is about an elderly flower shop
owner who recalls the Hariukkah cele-
brations of his childhood and the daf-
fodil that inspired him to survive the
Holocaust.

Nostalgia, retro style are hottest holiday decor
continued from 8

don't hang just on doors any-
more. They look great
propped against a wall, on a
table or hanging above a bed.
For different looks, try adding
cookie cutters, seashells, tiny
ornaments or toy soldiers
with ribbon.

And the look in trees is
wide open, with ornaments
and tree themes of every style
and type acceptable this sea-
son. Hot ornaments, however,
should follow the same pat-
tern as other decorative items
- snowmen, stars, angels and
vintage anything.

Those who yearn for a
unique look without a tradi-
tional tannenbaum can wrap
an old wooden ladder with
garlands, ribbons and holiday
lights to set against any wall.
You're still left with rungs to
hang favorite ornaments on,
and there won't be any shed-
ding of pine needles,

Candles and festive candle~
holders remain hot sellers. A
warm flame scented with cin~
namon or pine lights up the
seasonal ambience of any
foom - a timeless classic
that's especially hot this year.

Department 56, makers of
high-quality snow and Dick-
ens-style villages. also offers
these decorating ideas:

Display ornaments f.n
bowls. as curtain tiebacks or

10 • Gift Guide 2 East. December 11, 1997

Candles are especially popular this holiday season
as tradition and nostalgia lead holiday trends.

to hang on plants.
To provide the scent and

look of a real tree without the
trouble. use fresh greens to
create garlands around win-
dows or over doorways.
Hang stockings from a chair.
bookcase shelf. or coat rack if
you don't have a fireplace.

Wrap up bundles of cinna-
mon sticks with ribbons and
pine cones. Set them in a
basket by the fireplace for a
warm, spicy aroma.

Display Christmas cards

under a glass table. by fram-
ing an entryway or attach to a
banister garland with gold-
painted clothespins.

Other decorative ideas?
Consult home and family
magaZines during the fall.
Books dedicated to holiday
adornment are also rampant
this time of year. One such
find, "Reader's Digest Deco-
rating for Christmas," by Car-
olyn Schulz, centers around
five festive themes with 70
craft projects for your home.
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GIFT CERTIFICATES FROM I
Oxford Inn

Tavern
Oysters • Seafood • Steaks

,I Casual Dining VOTED"BESTRIBS"
~ Featuring Live E.ntertainment Detroit Monthly 1996
'j Thurs.- Fn. - Sat. 248-305-5856

I 43317 East Grand River (at Novi Road) Novi I
. Open 11AM -11 PM Mon.-Thurs; 11AM - 2 AM Fri;.4PM - 2AM Sat, 4PM - 9PM Sun

POWERFUL
SUGGESTIONS

Internet Services I
of Miehigan~Inc.

TO: GIFT
CERTIFICATES

We're More Than Just Internet •.•
• Hands On Internet Classes
• Web Page Design
• Business Web Hosting
• Computer Sales & Service
• Computer Rental and more!
• ISMI Member Discounts ,

Discounts on books, classes, computers and more.

Internet Services of Michigan, Inc.
"your link to the world"

109 W Gd Rriver. Howell, MI 48843
(517) 548-1400. fax (517) 548-5341www.ismi.net

ONDERFUL
SELECTION OF

"BOOK RELATED"
GIFTS

-SUGOMUSIC
C.O:S & TAPES -

GIFT CERTIFICATES

ALL REFINISHING AND
REPAIRS RESIDENTIAL

AND COMMERCIAL

Up to 300/0·
OFF

NEW BOOKS
*ask us for details

make great stocking stutters for the readers in your life
39733 Grand River, Novi, MI48375 248-474-6066

Pheasant Run Plaza Hours Mon.-Fri. 10-8
R (W. of Haggerty) Sat. 10-6 Sun. 11-4

il:~1~*Jfa_*1\lI~

• INSTALLATIONS·
• REFINISHING •

• Strip • Diagonals
• Plank • Inlays
• parquet • Custom Borders

ay
owie
ardwood Floors

248·437·1813 Give The Gift
New Hudson That Will

Last Longer
Than Her!

It's that special time of the year!
Fresh Cut Trees Help Us Celebrate!

• Scotch Pine
• Fraser Fir
• Douglas Fir

Hand Tied Roping
• White Pine • Cedar

OUR REPUTATION IS
BUilT ON QUALITY WORK,

ALWAYS ON TIME

Cemetery
• Blankets • Wreaths • Cones

O Fresh Made
" Wreaths

• Balsam - Douglas Fir
- Mixed Greens

Ribbon- by the yard
lOa's of Patterns to

choose from
Custom Bows

Poinsettias
What better way

to say
"Merry Christmas"
than with a festive

Poinsettia?

Also Available
• ArtificialTrees, Wreaths,

Garland - Plain & Decorated
• Lights & Ornaments

" I
I
i
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Renew Hanukkah with fun, food, history
lots of newspaper and/or wax paper. an
old pen for suspending the wick and a
mold.

family. whether it is giving to a special
fund. donating clothes and toys to a shel-
ter or performing an extra act of kindness
each day of the holiday.

Party traditions: Create an annual
multigenerational Hanukkah party tradi-
tion with friends and family. It can be a
potluck with a candle-lighting ceremony.

the oil in the Hanukkah story. Or have
everyone in the family light their own
hanukkiah.

Game-playing traditions: Create your
own family game-playing traditions by
having an annual family dreidel tourna-
ment. Your "high-stakes" items can
include real or chocolate gelt. peanuts or
candies. You can even start a dreidel col-
lection.

Food traditions: Whether latkes or
yeast doughnuts. they'll create fond mem-
ories. And you can make your own apple-
sauce to accompany the latkes. There's
also sugar cookies cut in holiday shapes
(most temple gift shops or Jewish specialty
shops have cookie cutters).

Story and sharing traditions: Tell a
Jewish story every evening while the can-
dles glow. Danan has two suggestions:
"Chanukah Cat" by Chaya Burstein (Kar-
Ben), and "The Power of Light" by Isaac
Bashevis Singer (Farrar. Straus & Giroux).
Share a poem, a reading or a lesson from
the holiday's history.

Musical traditions: Besides singing
songs at candle lighting. play recordings of
Jewish music while the candles burn.

Gelt traditions: Make "gelt certificates"
for each other that can be cashed in for
special favors. mutual activities or even
hugs and kisses.

Mitzvah traditions: It's appropriate to
teach children to remember good deeds for
others. says Danan. Decide on a special
Hanukkah mitzvah tradition to do as a

By Caron Golden
Copley News Service

Every year it's the same problem for
Jewish parents - how do you bring mean-
ing back into the celebration of Hanukkah
without competing with Christmas?

It's actually a problem with a central
irony. Although Hanukkah commemorates
a significant event - the triumph of the
Jews over their Greek dominators - it's a
fairly msignificant holiday. The problem is
that it falls at Christmastime.

But who's to say that a little competition
is unhealthy if it means putting otherwise
disconnected Jews back in touch with
their traditions and history?

It's easy. if expensive. to just give in to
the commercialism and exchange gifts
every night for eight nights. but there are
ways to bring new meaning to the holiday -
and make the gift exchange just a part of
the family celebration.

Create family tradtions
Julie Hilton Danan. the spiritual leader

of Congregation Beth Am in San Antonio,
developed eight wonderful ideas for creat-
ing family Hanukkah traditions for Jewish
Family & Life. an Internet publication
(www.jewishfamily.com).

Hanukkah traditions: Create your own
family traditions surrounding the number
or type of hanukkiah (menorah) you
choose to kindle each night of the festival.
She suggests using an oil-burning
hanukkiah to hark back to the miracle of

Resources for a
more meaningful Hanukka

If you still need more ideas, there are
many resources for parents to investigate to
help them create a more meaningful
Hanukkah for their children.

The most obvious place to start is with
your own synagogue. If your children are in
religious school, ask their teachers for a rec-
ommended reading list of stories or a list of
musical releases. Find out if there will be a
special gathering by temple members to cele-
brate the holiday and join in.

Go to your local bookstore, Judaica store
or library and see what the offerings are
there. One of my favorite Jewish holiday
books is 'The Family Treasury of Jewish Hol-
idays" by MaIka Drucker (Little. Brown).
Drucker has a compendium of stories,
recipes, crafts and games for kids of all ages.

Check out the Internet for information and
ideas. The Jewish Family & Life site men-
tioned above has a number of great resources
and links. For others. do a search with the
Yahoo! search engine.

Finally. get together with friends and find
out if they have any ideas they'd like to
share. You might fmd that you can help each
other enrich the holiday by creating some
traditions that your children will remember
with love and warmth - and pass on to their
own children.

Do-it-yourself symbols
As part of incorporating Danan's ideas.

why not make some of the most significant
"icons" of Hanukkah yourself? Most holi-
day books for children have instructions
on how to make hanukkiahs. candles and
dreidels.

"Kids Explore America's Jewish Her-
itage" (John Muir Publications) is a great
resource for families who want a child's-
eye perspective on their cultures and tradi-
tions. Want to learn how to make a meno-
rah? The book has a very simple set of
instructions that involves materials such
as modeling compound or self-hardening
clay, glitter or seqUins, tempura paint,
paintbrushes, glue and. of course, candles.
There's no "recipe" for dreidels, but those
same materials can create a dreidel, too.

Speaking of candles. you can get basic
candle-making directions from the Candles
You Can Burn Ltd. Web site
(homepage.interaccess.com/) .

You'll need wax (old or damaged candles
are the easiest), wicking (old cotton string
is fine), an old pot or pan that you don't
want to use for cooking again, a large can,

Mix Hanukkah favorites with taste of something new
pan. Bake in preheated oven at
350 F for 1 hour. Remove and
allow to cool.
Honey syrup:

1-1/2 cups honey
1/2 cup water
I small lemon, juiced
1/2 teaspoon lemon zest, fine-

ly grated
Yields
In pot over medium-high heat,

cook honey. water, lemon juice
and zest. Allow to reduce by 1/4.

Place cake in shallow plate
and, with fork, make holes all
over top of cake. Pour warm
syrup over cake and allow to sit 1
hour before serving.

From Chef Ashbell's Food Stop
(www.foodstop.com).

Remove browned pancakes and
drain on cookie sheets lined with
paper towels. Keep drained pan-
cakes warm in 200- F oven while
you fry the rest. Serve with sour
cream or applesauce.

From "The JeWish-American
Kitchen" by Raymond Sokolov
(Stewart, Tabori & Chang).

In large, heavy skilled, heat
inch of oil over medium heat.
Drop noodle mixture by table-
spoons into hot oil, flattening
each spoonful with back of
spoon. Fry on both sides until
golden brown and crisp, about 5
minutes a side.

From "The Gourmet Jewish
Cook" by Judy Zeitler (Morrow).

This qUick-and-easy cake is a
special holiday treat jrom the
Turkish Jewish tradition. Make
extra cakes and share them with
your fiiends andjamily as gifts:

Hanukkah nut cake
with honey syrup

3 cups all-purpose flour
3 tablespoons sugar
teaspoon ground cloves
teaspoon ground cinnamon

2 cups fmely chopped walnuts
I cup dried dates, minced
I cup vegetable oil
1 cup water
The traditional way is to mix all

dry ingredients on board using
your hands. rubbing and sifting
them until ingredients are well
mixed.

Make mound and put hole in
center. Pour oil and water in cen-
ter and make into a dough.
Knead dough for about 1 minute.

Put all dry ingredients in bowl
if you must. and mix well. Add oil
and water and make a dough,
knead for 1 minute or so.

Place dough in oiled 9·inch

recipes that tie together the
different traditions of a global
people.

By Caron Golden
Copley News Service

The evening of Dec. 23, freshly
polished hanukiyahs will be sit-
ting on windowsills awaiting their
candles. the dreidels will be dust-
ed off and placed on the coffee
table and the presents wrapped.
And. of course. the latke frying
pan will be on the stovetop wait-
ing to be pressed into action.

Hanukkah. the eight-day cele-
bration of the liberation of the
Jews from their Greek oppres-
sors, marks a time when families
and friends converge to eat.
exchange gifts and celebrate their
rich heritage. And while it's cele-
brated the world over, the tradi-
tions associated with it are a bit
different between Ashkenazim. or
Eastern European Jews. and
Sephardim, or Jews of Spanish or
Moroccan descent.

Eastern European Jews favor
fried potato laktkes, for example,
while bumeulos - a doughnutlike
pastry - are the Hanukkah food
of choice for Sephardim. And
even within these two groups.
recipes may vary from country to
country.

We all tend to bring to the table
our expectations of a tradition-
laden meal. one that we first
experienced with our grandpar-
ents. perhaps. But sometimes it's
a nice change of pace to mix
beloved traditions with something
a little new. maybe a little foreign.
So below are a few Hanukkah

Potato Latkes
6 large Idaho potatoes. 8 to 9

ounces each. peeled
3 medium onions, peeled
4 eggs. lightly beaten

1/4 to 1/2 cup all-purpose
flour

2 to 3 tablespoons salt
Freshly ground pepper. to taste
Peanut oil for frying
Yields about 40 (3- to 4-inch)

latkes.
Grate potatoes using largest

holes on 4-sided grater or, if
using food processor, dice first,
then process with steel blade in
spurts. With each potato, grate or
process an onion.

Transfer grated potatoes and
onions to sieve placed over large
bowl. Press out excess moisture
with wooden spoon and transfer
mixture to another bowl. Pour off
liqUid from first bowl, leaVing
behind potato starch; add starch
to potato and onion mixture.

Beat eggs into mixture and
then beat in just enough flour to
make light batter. Add salt and
pepper.

Heat 1/ 4-inch oil in large,
heavy skillet. For each pancake
drop about 2 tablespoons batter
into oil and flatten with back of
wooden spoon. Fry for about 2
minutes on one side, then turn
and fry for 30 seconds or so on
the other.

These noodle-based latkes are
greatfiied. as described below. or
the mixture can be baked. adding
one or two additional eggs and a
couple oj tablespoons oj raisins.
Spoon into an oiled baking dish or
m41Jinpan and bake at 375 F for
20 to 30 minutes or until crusty:

Romanian Noodle
Latkes

8 ounces fine egg noodles
2 tablespoons unsalted mar-

garine
Vegetable oil
1 small onion, finely chopped
2 eggs
Salt, to taste
Freshly ground pepper, to taste
Yields about 30 latkes.
Cook noodles according to

package directions and drain
well. Transfer to large bowl, add
margarine and blend well. Set
aside.

In small skillet, heat 2 table-
spoons of oil over medium heat
and saute onion until tender
about 5 minutes. Add onion t~
noodles. Blend in eggs and salt
and pepper, to taste.

Kids love these little treats.
Why not make them yourselj?:

Chocolate
Hanukkah Gelt

16 ounces semisweet choco-
late, melted

Melt chocolate in double boiler
over simmering water. If it isn't
melting smoothly, add a little veg-
etable oil (l tablespoon of oil to 8
ounces chocolate) and beat well.

Using teaspoon. spoon coin-
size dollops of chocolate onto wax
paper-lined baking sheets. Refrig-
erate until set. Wrap in silver or
gold foil and store in refrigerator.

From "The Gourmet Jewish
Cook" by Judy Zeitler (Morrow).
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YOUTH INS1'RUC11ONAL FLOOR HOCKEY LEAGUE
Session I: January 8 - February 12 (6 weeks)
Session II: March 5 - April 9
This instructional league for grades 1-2 will take the hour and divide the time
into a combination of instruction and games being played each week. T-shirts
will be given to all who participate; sticks and goggles are available. Parents
are invited to help learn by hands-on experience in coaching.
Day: Thursday
Time: 6:00-7:00 p.m.
Location: Ericksson Elementary School
Full Member: $40 Program Member: $55

Winter 1998 PI.YMOUTH CO.MMUNITY ,FAMILY YMCA p... I I
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YOUTH BASKEmAU.INSTRUCTIONAL LEAGUE
Session I: January 6 - February 10 (6 weeks)

Session II: February 17 - March 31 (omit February 24)
This instructional league for grades 1-2 is a combination- of instruction and
games being played each week. Skills covered are dribbling, passing,
shooting, and team play. T-shirts will be given to all. Parents will be invited to
help in order to provide hands-on experience in coaching.
Location: Smith School
Day: Tuesday
Time: 6:00-7:00 pm or 7:00-8:00 p.m.
Full Member: $40 Program Member: $55

GIRLS BASKETBALL INSTRUCnONAL LEAGUE
Session I: January 7 - February 11 (6 weeks)

Session II: February 18 - April 1 (omit February 25)
This league will teach basic skills including dribbling, passing, shooting, rules
of the game, and game strategies. Full court games will be played with the
emphasis placed on skill development. Classes are one hour. 1/2 skills and 1/2
game time. All players receive a T-shirt.
Location: Bentley Elementary School
Day: Wednesday
Time: 7:00-8:00 p.m.
Full Member: $40 Program Member: $55

YOUTH BASKETBAU. TRAVEL LEAGUE
Session I: January 12 - February 20 (6 weeks)

Session II: March 2-Apri110
Every player is guaranteed to play half the game in this highly popular sport
created by the YMCA. This program is designed to teach skills, promote good
sportsmanship, learn team concepts, and have fun. Winning is put in a healthy
perspective. Practices are held on either Monday or Wednesday, and game
days may vary. Team shirts will be provided for all players. Please indicate divi-
sion.

\,, Divisions: Passers: 3rd and 4th grades Shooters: 5th and 6th grades
Blockers: 7th-8th grades Jammers: 9th-12th grades

Location: Bentley & Smith Elementary Schools and various YMCAs
Day: Monday & Wednesday practice

Friday or Saturday games
Time: One hour evening or one hour on Saturday between 6-9 p.m.
Full Member: $45 Program Member: $60

,, ,
, ,

YOUTH TRAVEL R.OOR HOCKEY LEAGUE
Session I: January 8 - February 12 (6 weeks)
Session II: March 5 - April 9
Every player ages 8-12 is guaranteed to play half the game in this modified
version of ice hockey. This program is designed to teach skills, promote good
sportsmanship and to teach the technical aspects of hockey including all posi-
tions, all while having fun. Practices and some games will be held on
Thursday; other game days and locations with other YMCAs will be incorpo-
rated as well. Team shirts will be provided; sticks and goggles are available.
Please indicate division. Each player must have their own plastic blade stick
and knee pads.
League:
Practice Day:
Practice Time:
Game Day:
Game Time:
Location:
Full Member: $45

I
1
I
i

\
, I

I

Travel II Ages 10-12
Thursday
8:00-9:00 p.m.

Travel I Ages 8-9
Thursday
7:00-8:00 p.m.
Saturday
Varies
Eriksson Elementary School, other YMCAs

Program Member: $60
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YOUTH SPORTS
YOUTH INSTRUCTIONAL INDOOR SOCCER LEAGUE
Session I: January 6 - February 10 (6 weeks)
Session II: February 17 -April 7 (omit February 24 & March 10)
Both parents and participants ages 5-12 will benefit from a combination of skill
drills and organized play. Players will be assigned to a team and will have a
practice followed by a game. In addition, some games may possibly be sched-
uled with other YMCAs at their location on another day. Parents will be invited
to help in orde~rovide for all participants, and we ask that all players bring
their own shin guards and water. Team shirts are provided.
Day: Tuesday Tuesday Tuesday
Ages: 5-6 years 7-8 years 9-12 years
Time: 6:00-7:00 p.m. 7:00-8:00 p.m. 8:00-9:00 p.m.
Location: Isbister Elementary School
Full Members: $40 Program Members: $55

InstructionalSoccer L_ue R•• Istr~lon F••
OIndoor League

Name Age _ Grade __

Address Divislon _

Clty Zip Phone _

Payment method (please \Delude memberslup If first lime member; see page 7'y

Visa/MasterCard If paying by Visa/MasterCard: Exp. Date: 1,---1 _.,--- _

Card Holder's Name Card No. _

__ Money Order Check

We are searclung for volunteers to assist us with the program and would lIke to know If parent~ would help
III the followmg areas:
(please check): __ Coach __ Referee

Please maIl regi~tral1onto:PlymouthYMCA.248S.UDlonStreet.Plymouth.MI 48170

YOUTH ACTIVITIES
YOUTH GOLF LESSONS
Youth ages 5-11 will learn proper golf techniques including teeing, driving,
putting and chipping, using today's modern technology. Classes are available
for both beginner and more advanced students. Golf clubs are provided.-Indoor
lessons are limited to three in a group. A bucket of balls must be rented at out-
door lessons.
Indoor
Session I: January 19-February 14 (3 weeks)
Session II: February 16-March 21 (omit February 23-28) (3 weeks)

Session III: March 23 - April 25 (omit April 13-18) (3 weeks)
Day Age Time
Monday or Wednesday 5-7 years 4:00-5:00 p.m.
Tuesday or Thursday 9-11 years 4:00-5:00 p.m.
Saturday 5-7years 9:30-10:30 a.m.

Fees: Full Member: $32 Program Member: $45
Location: 33970 Roycroft, Livonia
Outdoor

Session I: May 4-May 13
Session II: May 18-June 1

Day
Monday & Wednesday
Monday & Wednesday

(omit May 25) (2 weeks; 4 lessons)
Age Time
5-7 years 4:00-5:00 p.m.
8-11 years 5:00-6:00 p.m.

Session III: May 9-June 6 (omit May 23) (4 weeks;4 lessons)
Day Age Time
Saturday 5-7 years 10:00-11:00 a.m.
Saturday 8-11 years 11:00 a.m.-Noon

Fees: Full Member: $37 Program Member: $47
Location: Arbor Joy Driving Range

BUMPER BOWLING
Session I: January 10-February 14

Session II: February 21-April4 (omit February 28)
A six week fun bowling class. Children will bowl one game. Parents and
instructor assist children. Basic bowling skills will be introduced. Fee includes
T-shirt and free shoe rental.
Day: Saturday
Time: 11:00 a.m. - Noon
Ages: 4-6 years
Location: Super Bowl Canton
Fee: Full Member: $30 Program Member: $45

BABYSITTING CLASS
Session I: January 13-February 3
Session II: February 10-March 10 (omit February 24)
The most popular person after sririset on a Friday or Satu'rday riigllr IS a
babysitter. Taught by a certified instructor, this course will give practical advice
on all aspects of babysitting. Participants must be 11 years old at the time of
registration. (Participants are required to bring note pads and pencils. This is
an 8-hour course divided into four days.)
Day: Tuesday
Time: 4:00-6:00 p.m.
Location: Plymouth Cultural Center
Full Member: $18 Program Member: $24

FLUTE CLASSES 1B•• lnnln. throu.h AllY_cedi
Session I: January 13 - February 19 (6 weeks)

Session II: March 3 - April 23 (omit April 14 and 16)
Group and semi-private lessons available. The beginning student will receive a
clear, correct, and complete foundation for flute playing. As he/she advances,
the student will learn how to play musically, through ear training, and larger
forms of composition. There will be some review of basic principles of flute
playing. The advanced student will also sharpen technical skills through sev-
eral types of music, including flute choir music. Anyone playing flute, base
flute, alto flute, or piccolo is welcome. Instructor: Joyce Feick
Day: Tuesday OR Thursday
Time: 6:00 p.m. 4:00 p.m.
Location: 46491 Barrington, Plymouth
Fee: $60

ARTS & CRAFTS (6 weeks)
Session I: January 9 - February 13

Session II: February 20 - March 27
After school fun for kids ages 6-8 years. Children will decorate winter sugar
cookies, make designer socks, create a snow globe, fabricate a Color Me
Again shirt, hand stamp a Valentine, and make a personalized toothbrush.
Limit 10 children. '
Ages: 6 - 8 years
Day: Friday
Time: 4:00-5:00 p.m.
Location: Cultural Center
Fee: Full Member: $18 Program Member: $24

• s • - • • m? 2 r 2 1 1•
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~YOUTHACTIVITIES
KARATE/TAE KWON DO
Junior/Introductory Level

Designed for the junior/pre-teen beginning student
(6 weeks)
Session I: January 6 - February 12
Session II: February 17-March 26

Session III: March 31-May 14 (omit April 14 and April 16)
Instruction is conducted by Instructor Chris Felton, certified 3rd Dan Black Belt,
with over 17 years experience in the Martial Arts and 10 years as ymca pro-
gram instructor. Great starter program with a simplified curriculum and more
convenient class times. Strong emphasis in the areas of physical fitness, self-
respect, self-control, and threat awareness. Students are taught to be respon-
sible with the skills they acquire. Wear sweats or loose fitting clothing.
Students can progress to advanced class upon completion of introductory
training with authorization of instructor and parents. Karate uniforms are rec-
ommended but are not required, and order forms are available to purchase at
first class.
Ages: Open to male and female

ages 8 through 12
Days: Tuesday & Thursday
Time: 6:00-7:00 p.m.
Location: Cultural Center
Full Members: $43 Program Members: $58

MMOM, I'M BORED" DAY FIELD YR.
Kids should be at the Plymouth Cultural Center by 9:00 a.m. They should
bring lunch and, if there is snow, outside play clothes and a sled. There is a
limit of 13 each day. Sign up early.

December 22 Monday 6-8 year olds Marvelous Marvin's
December 23 Tuesday 9-12 year olds Phazer Land
December 29 Monday 6-8 year olds Phazer Land
December 30 Tuesday 9-12 year olds Marvelous Marvin's

Time: 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Full Member: $25 Program Member: $30

Call the "Y" to join this program!!

Give your child the gift of time ...

YMCA Indian G,uide Programs
One on one quality time with your child! Build
memories together! Age appropriate programs and activities! Campouts,
games, bowling, skating! Community service and more!

Ages 5-8
GUIDES - Father & Son
BRAVES - Mother & Son

PRINCESS - Father & Daughter
MAIDENS - Mother & Daughter

Ages 3-5 (who have not started kindergarten)
PAPOOSE - Mother & child or Father & Child

Ages 9 &up
TRAIL GROUPS
BLAZERS - Father & Son
BRAVES - Mother & Son

MATES - Father & Daughter
MAIDENS - Mother & Daughter

FRIENDS ALWAYS Come by with your child - watch a video, make a
craft, meet other members. Try it out.

INFORMATIONAL
NIGHT

Monday
January 26

7:00-8:00 p.m.

Fee for a Full Family Member: $30
Plus Family Membership: 56
Total $86

Second Child, Add: 10

Guides Membership Only: $50
Second Child, Add 20
(may take "Y" classes at Program Member Rate)

DANCE a GYMNASTICS PROGRAM
12 Weeks

Session: January 12 - April 11 (omit February 23 - 27)
Location: Plymouth Cultural Center

TUMBLE BEARS 1A••• 2-3) 12 week.
With parent, children learn the basic gymnastic skills with a con-
centration on gross motor skill and coordination.
Day: Thursday or Friday
Time: 10:00-10:45 5:15-6:00 p.m.
Full Member: $48 Program Member: $60

TUMBLE KIDS IA••• 3-&1 12 week.
Introduction to gymnastics in a safe environment. Emphasis on
building strength and flexibility.
Day: Monday or Thursday
Time: 1:00-2:00 p.m. 5:00-6:00 p.m.
Full Member: $54 Program Member: $66

ROu.ERS lA.e •• and up) 12 week.
This beginner level of the progressive program introduces rolling, balance
skills, and basic body positions.
Day: Thursday
Time: 4:00-5:00 p.m. .
Full Member: $54 Program Member: $66

SWINGERS IA•••• and up) 12 week.
Body control and increased strength and flexibility are stressed as more diffi-
cult skills are introduced
Day: Friday
Time: 6:15-7:00 p.m.
Full Member: $54 Program Member: $66

PRE-BAU.ET IA••• 4-51
An introduction to ballet movement within a less structured format.
Day: Thursday OR Friday
Time: 11:00 a.m. -noon 4:00-5:00 p.m.
Full Member: $54 Program Member: $66

BAU.ET BASICS IA•••• a up) 12 we.k.)
An introduction to ballet. This exciting class will teach the child primary ballet
movement, poise, and build strength:
Day: Friday
Time: 4:00-5:00 p.m.
Full Member: $54 Program Member: $66

, .
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KARATE/TAE KWON DO (12 Weeks)
Designed for the teen to adult novice or advanced practitioner

Session I: January 6 - April 2 (omit week of February 23)
Session II: April 7-July 2 (omit week of April 13)
Instruction is conducted by Instructor Chris Felton, certified 3rd Dan Black Belt,
with over 17 years experience in the Martial Arts. Students will learn coordina-
tion, traditional respect, self-confidence, self-discipline, and a proven form of
self defense/assault prevention. Class offers a mental challenge in addition to
a great physical workout. Wear sweats or loose fitting clothing. Karate uni-
forms are recommended but are not required, and order forms are available to
purchase at first class.
Ages: Open to male and female ages 13 through adult, beginner

and advanced
Days: Tuesday & Thursday
Time: 7:00-9:00 p.m.
Location: Cultural Center
Full Members: $86 Program Members: $100

LEADERS CLUBIA ••• 12 _d up)
For youth ages 12 and up who want to volunteer at the YMCA and participate
in leadership training. Leaders engage in social activities, recreational outings,
fund raisers, community service projects and attend YMCA cluster activities.
Call Gail Borisuk, 734-453-2904, for more information. September to June
activities; extra fees required for outings, campouts, etc.

INFORMATION
Get acquainted on
Friday, January 23

7:00-8:00 p.m.
at the Plymouth Cultural Center.
Please call to reserve your spot.

Full Member: $30 Program Member: $45

.... ( .. ----- --- --- - - -_. ----
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BUMBLE BEE INDOOR SOCCER '~-k.~
Session I: January 7 - January 30 / "lit

Session II: February 4 - March 6 (omit week of February 23) '"
It's never too early to learn how to play soccer. Once a week, children ages 4-5
will learn individual soccer skills through a practice routine that includes
kicking, dribbling, ball control, and a game each week. Instruction geared to
development through repetition. Players are asked to bring their own shin
guards and water; their own size 3 ball is optional.

Day: Wednesday Friday
Time: 6-6:45 pm 6-6:45 pm.
Location: Allen School Allen School
Full Members: $30
Program Members: $45

Tuesday
10-10:45 am

CUltural Center

Ma., Tlma!

Y HOOPS IA ••• 4·&J
Session I: January 7 - January 28

Session II: February 4 - March 4 (omit February 25)
Players will learn to develop basic basketball skill, which will include basic ball
movement, dribbling, passing, shooting techniques, and the very basic rules of
the game. Parents are encouraged to assist in learning to develop their
teaching experience for their children in the future. Players should bring their
own water bottle.
Day: Wednesday
Time: 6:00-6:45 p.m.
Location: Bentley Elementary School
Full Members: $30 Program Members: $45

YPUCKS
1A••• 4-S) o
Session I: January 8 - January 29

Session II: February 5 - March 5
(omit February 26)

This class is the introduction to basic hockey skills.The
emphasis of this class will be placed on development of
stick handling skills, basic passing and shooting tech-
niques, positioning, and safe hockey. All players will be pro~
vided with a stick. Players should bring their own water bottle
and knee pads if possible. Goggles will be available for
players.
Day: Thursday
Time: 6:00-6:45 p.m.
Location: First Baptist Church
Full Members: $30 . Program Members: $45

o
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Ptogra~ Member
$558/6 mont~s

$93/month
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CALL THE YMCA

453'2904
TO REGISTER.

OR. FOR. MORE INFORMA llON.

, .

, ,

AGES ~ - 5mIYi

THEME
PARTY

TUESDAY

Valentine's Fun
February 10

St. Paddy's Day
March 17

Come and join the fun at
Theme Party Tuesday.

Each party will include a craft, stories, songs,
and discussion of the theme. Brings out the child's

artistic talents and social skills.

Ages: 4-5 years

Time: 4:00-5:45 p.m .

Location: Cultural Center

Fee: Full: $8 Program: $13

r - • $ $. b
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ADULT HEALTH ENHANCEMENT PROGRAMS

'------_------1ADULT ACTIVITIES

ADULT GOLF LESSONS
Learn proper golf techniques including teeing golf ball, driving, putting, and
chipping using today's modern technology. Classes are available for both
beginner and more advanced students. Golf clubs are provided. Indoor lessons
are limited to three in a group.

INDOOR
Session I: January 19 - February 12 (3 weeks)
Session II: February 16 - March 19 (omit February 23-28) (3weeks)
Session III: March 23 - April 23 (omit April 13-18) (3 weeks)
Day Time
Monday or Tuesday or Thursday 10:00-11:00a.m.
Monday 6:00 p.m.
Locatiom 33970Roycroft, Livonia
FuH Member: $44 Program Member: $54

OUTDOOR
Session I: May 4 - June 1 (omit May 25) (4 weeks)
Day Time
Monday or Tuesday or Thursday 10:00-11:00 a.m.
Monday or Wednesday or Thursday 6:30-7:30p.m.
Location: Arbor Joy Driving Range
Full Member: $37 Program Member: $47

CREADVE MEMORIES
January 13and 20 Tuesday 7:30-9:30p.m.
February 12 and 19 Thursday 7:30-9:30p.m.
March 9 and 16 Monday 7:30-9:30p.m.
Do you know where your family photos are? Are they
stuffed in a shoebox or drawer? Or are they in one of
many popular albums that actually destroy your pic-
tures and your memories? This two night "hands
on" class, taught by Niki McKamie, will present step
by step instructions, organizing tips, creative ideas, deco-
rating, photo "journaliZing", album page layout, and much more!
Handouts and photo-safe materials to complete a photo page will be
provided. Bring 8 to 12 pictures of the same subject or event and a sharp pair
of scissors to class.
Fee: $15 Location: YMCAMain Office

CAMCORDER TECHNIQUES
AND VIDEO TAPE EDlnNG

(6 weeks)

Session I: March 12- April 23
When you show your latest home videos, do your friends or family sud-

denly have a headache and go home? Does your dog beg to go out and will
not come back inside? This class will cover the most common problems
regarding composition, lighting, and zooming.

Converting old movies and slides to video professionally is very expensive.
Do it yourself - it's easy and fun. You will need a movie or slide projector.

Video editing does not have to be expensive or difficult. You can add titles,
graphics, and music using a home tape recorder, CD player, and your home
computer.

You should be familiar with the operating controls of your own equipment.
Time would not permit individual instruction in every brand of camcorder.
Day: Thursday
Time: 7:00-7:30p.m.
Location: Cultural Center Art Room
Fee: Full - $30 Program - $45

KARATE/TAE KWON DO
Designed for the teen to adult novice or advanced practitioner

Session I: January 6 - April 2 (omit week of February 23)
Session II: April 7 - July 2 (omit week of April 13)
Instruction is conducted by Instructor Chris Felton, certified 3rd Dan Black Belt,
with over 17 years experience in the Martial Arts. Students will learn coordina-
tion, traditional respect, self-confidence, self-discipline, and a proven form of
self defense/assault prevention. Class offers a mental challenge in addition to
a great physical workout. Wear sweats or loose fitting clothing. Karate uniforms
are recommended but are not required, and order forms are available to pur-
chase at first class.
Ages: Opento male and female ages 13through adult, beginner

and advanced
Days: Tuesday& Thursday
Time: 7:00-9:00p.m.
Location: Cultural Center
Full Members: $86 Program Members: $100

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
We are in need of volunteers for the 19th Annual Run, Sunday, June 21,

other events and classes. Call the YMCA office, 734-453-2904, to VOLUNTEER.

YOGA CLASSES
LEVEL 1 This class allows students to explore many_basic yoga postures
and the fundamentals of creating a balance of mind, body, and spirit through
the practice of yoga. Students need to wear comfortable clothing and bring a
mat and two blankets.
LEVEL2 This class continues to explore more advanced yoga postures for
strength and flexibility as well as breathing techniques for meditation and bal-
ance. Students should have at least two sessions of Level 1 before taking
Level 2. Please bring a mat and two blankets.

Day:
Time:
Location:
Session I:
Full Member:
Session II:
Full Member:

Wednesday
Level 1 6:30-7:45 Level 2 7:45-9:00p.m.
Plymouth Cultural Center
January 7 - April 22 (omit February25& April 15) (14weeks)
$56 Program Member: $68
April 29 - June 10 (7 weeks)
$28 Program Member: $34

STEP AEROBICS FITNESS CLASS
Starts January 12• ongoing
It's fun and it's a great workout. Get the aerobic
benefits of running with the safety and low impact of
walking. Class consists of warm up, stepping'
(including a hand weight segment), cool down, isola-
tions, and a slow stretch. Bring water and mat or towel
and be ready to step. Indicate preferred day and time. All
classes are one hour long. Class fees can be paid by the
purchase of a 10 or 20 class card. You pay only for
classes that you attend. Babysitting is available for the
Tu~sday and Thursday a.m. sessions; the cost is $2 per
child or $3 per family.
Day: Tuesdayor Thursday
Time: 9:00·10:00 a.m.
Location: Cultural Center
Fees: 10 class passport - $35

20 class passport - $65

.:
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REGISTRATION a GENERAL INFORMATION I
REGISTRATION INFORMATION

Payment is due at time of registration.
• There will be a $10 charge for any returned check.

Late Registration
• Class fees will not be prorated due to late registration.

MAIL IN REGISTRATION

• Cut coupons on dotted line. Fill out one coupon per class. Total the cost
and send check with completed coupons to:

Plymouth YMCA
P.O. Box 6120
Plymouth, MI 48170

Remember - if you're not a member, add the price of a member-
ship. The "Y" will contact you if we can not accommodate your class
registration.

• The "Y" will not return receipts unless you enclose a self-addressed,
stamped envelope with your registration.

PHONE IN REGISTRATION - FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
MASTER CARD/VISA CUSTOMERS ONLY

• Call the YMCA Office, 453-2904, between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.

• Register for your chosen classes.
• Use your MasterCard or Visa charge card.
• Have your Visa/MasterCard number and expiration date ready.

IN PERSON REGISTRATION
• Come to the YMCA Office at 248 Union Street, 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.,

Monday through Friday.

CANCELLATIONS AND REFUNDS

."

... ..~

MEM_SH. RATES
Membership rates are non-refundable.

Full Memberships:
Family $56
Adult $45
Youth $38
Senior (ages 62 & up) $30

Guide Memberships:
Memberships expire October 31

Guides Membership Only $50
($20 for second child)
This rate allows you to take classes
at Program Member rates.

Membership with Full Family Membership $30
($10 for second child)
This rate allows you to take classes
at Full Member rates.

plus Family Membership $56
TOTAL $86

Program Memberships: $12

Memberships run one year from issue date, except Guides.

CLAss LocATIONS f
YMCA Office ........•......••........••• 248 Union Street, Plymouth

Allen School 11100 Haggerty Rd., Plymouth
Arbor Joy Driving Range 0 •• Ann Arbor Rd., 4 mi. west of Sheldon Rd.
Bird School 220 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
Bentley School 0 •••••••••••••••• Sheldon, south of Cherry Hill, Canton
Canton High School 8415 Canton Center Rd., Canton
Field School 1000 South Haggerty, Canton
First Baptist Church North Territorial between Sheldon and Beck
Gallimore School 8375 North Sheldon, Canton
Hoben School 0 •••••• .44680 Saltz Rd., Canton
Hulsing School 8055 Fleet, Canton
Isbister School . 0 •••••••••••••••••• 9300 North Canton Center, Plymouth
Jaycee Park . 0 ••• 0 •• 0 •••••• 0 ••••••••• Wing and Harding Sts., Plymouth
Lowell Middle School .,. 0 •••••••• 0 ••••••••••• 8400 North Hix, Westland
Miller School 0 0 • .43721 Hanford, Canton
Pioneer Middle School .46081 Ann ARbor Rd., Plymouth
Plymouth Cultural Center. 0 •••• 0 0 0 .0. 0 •••••• 0 •••• 525 Farmer, Plymouth
Smith School '" 0 •• 0 ••••••• 0 •••••• 0 ••••••••• 1298 McKinley, Plymouth
Tanger School '" 0 0 ••••••••••••• 0 •• 0 •••••• .40260 Five Mile, Plymouth
Tonda School 0 •••••••••••••• 0 •• Warren Rd., west of Canton Center Road
West Middle School .44401 Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth

• The Plymouth "Y" reserves the right to cancel any class that does not
meet a minimum enrollment. Classes cancelled by the "Y" will be fully
refunded. Allow three weeks for a refund check to arrive.

• There will be no refund or credit issued for any class dropped after it
has started except for documented medical reasons. A doctor's note
must be presented within 48 hours of missed class. A credit slip for the
prorated amount or a refund check minus a $10 service charge will be
issued in this case.

• No refunds or credits will be issued due to class absence or classes
cancelled because of severe weather or other conditions over which
the "Y" has no control. There will be no make-ups for these classes.

• Weather Closings - The Plymouth YMCA will cancel classes that are held
in the Plymouth-Canton schools whenever the Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools close due to weather conditions. Please check at the "yn for classes
at other locations.

Class _

Day/Sessionmme/Date _

(Participant PLEASE PRINT)
Name _

Address _

CitylZip _

Home Phone _

Business Phone _

Age Male Female _

Visa/MasterCard No. (circle one)
No. _

Cardholder Exp. _

Member Exp. Fee _
Membership No. _

Receipt No.

C' •

Class _

Day/Sessionmme/Date _

(Participant PLEASE PRINT)
Name _

Address _

City/Zip _

Home Phone _
Business Phone _

Age Male Female _

Visa/MasterCard No (circle one)
No. _
Cardholder Expo _

Member Exp. Fee _
Membership No. _

Receipt No.

.. ~ 2m $ $ mE

Class _

Day/Sessionmme/Date, _

(Participant PLEASE PRINT)
Name _

Address _

CitylZip _

Home Phone _

Business Phone _

Age Male Female _

Visa/MasterCard No. (circle one)
No. _

Cardholder Exp. _

Member Expo Fee _
Membership No. _

Receipt No.

• tr = r
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. April 10, 1998
Good Friday

Noon-5:00 pm.
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The YMCA office will ~
be closed: ~,"","

December 23,'1997 '
thru January·5, '11998 s

(\Ne will reopen January 5,
Monday, at 9:00 am)

May 25,1998
Memorial Day

, >

CALI. f7I4l4S1-2.9CM"
'OR JuR.Tffft INFORMATION

ORTO~,~ ..
ON TIf£ MAI~'£ISTFOR

RUN UGlmtATION NUll

*;~t ~~Jt1
.1{nle YMCAand tlle City ofPlytlloutlt Parks ~ ...
~ and Recreation Department have joined ....
~ hands. aty oCP1ymoudl residents will be ~
..~ • b hi tl ~.. gtven a progrant mem ers p at Ie

Plyntoutlt CommwIity YMCA.Ask for
infonnation wben you register,

or call tIle"Y", (734)453-2904

1
~PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY YMCA~y 248 Union

Plymouth, MI 48170
(734) 453-2904

® FAX (734) 453-4191
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TWELVEOAKSAREA DOWNRIVER EASTSIDE NORTHOAKLAND WESTSIDE
26111 Novi Rd., 2932 Biddie, 33229 Gratiot 292 Telegraph 2020 Wayne Rd.

S. of 1-96/N. 01Grand River N. 01Eureka N. of 14 MI. Rd. S. of Huron, M-59 S. of Ford Rd.
Wonderland Mlsle Plaza Downtown Wyandotte Aleccla Plaza Heritage Plaza Pam, Plaza

ARX
~p rBuy1lte~ get 2ndl
~ I Item1/2Off I
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Wewish you and your family a
6afe & happy holiday season

42100 Grand River • Novi
In the McLaughhn'B Center

acro55 from Marty Feldman
Chevy (formerly ShieldB Pizza)

(248) 349·9110
carry-out available

J!!~ ..f'I~ltf1l~"-'f1I~,,"f1I~
1IIf'. .. .::: JWemory Craft.) !?OO _ ~ "
~. LIvIngston Enjoy the ease and t ;'! «' ~~' ~~
~ County's cre~tivity of comp~lter t «-7' I
.: sewmg at an amazmg ~ ' .". ~IIIf LARGEST introductory price! .. "": ~

-;.. QUILT SHOPPE! ONLY $799!' ~.~
~ with over 2,500 ".--..,. #!if
~ 100% cotton bolts of f "". ,,-01. -, -;..~i fabric and V ~
i!Jli" 1l..rE~ to the shoppe t-'" .,;;
-;: l~ A full line of t:2-;<1 ~

.~ Aunt Gracie's ~.#!if Reproduction Prints New Home-Janome ~

~.. ~;;;1IModelJF-I004 .~
~ ~...,..... This versatile, multi-stitch machine with ~~
~ built-in buttonholer is one of the bIggest
~ values of the season! $ 9' ~IIIii < 1 \ l Introductory price: ONLY 15. ~
~~.., MyL~~k~134DSERGER :i

.e Get a smooth, pr?fessiona,1 finish quickly and easily - ~ ..
~ and get great savmgs, too. $ 9' ~

~ NEW LQW PRICE ONLY 29. fI;;
~ Ask for a free demo on any of our great machmes and put a fabulous ~J:: '?Iee .sun~eryou"ree! i~
~ r.., 1129E. Grand River I~~~II!
~.. ll] (in the Promenade Plaza) #!ifft IZJ Howell (517) 548-1731 [iI~..

""~""f1I~""f1I~1t"~,,.....~,,...,,

Z'~ 't 9tJ1U'jd ~ ~
S~Peta,t
e~!

·PetS~
·1()iU~MSeed
• Z'D9 '9tUJd
·eu'9tUJd
• ~~ '9eed
·p~'9eed

GRAND RIVER EQUINE FEEDS
516FfJ ~ ;e~ • '3fJ,,:tIJHt, • {24F)34F-F3IfJ

K40 PAGER SERVICE ~ELEr:T~UNlaS~from $6.95 permo.-~
December Holiday Hours

M, W, F 10-6; T, Th 10-8; S, Sun 10-3

I
• Pagers • Cellular Phones • Scanners • CB Radios

&GIIRHIHe GPS UNITS 10% OFF ALL
COBRA PRODUCTS

K40
CB Antenna

@~~@@
from

104 N. Lafayette • South Lyon,MI48178 (248)437-7440

-
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underneath it. and you've got
another "creative" solution to par-
tying with the best of the fashion
crowd.

A black turtleneck and black
leather blazer tossed over gray
flannel trousers would be another
winning combo for creating a little
bit of a different fashion beat at
the next party you attend. Dress it
all up with a silver-toned belt
buckle for even more sparkle.

Gift Guide 2

;.-

Trot out some holiday style with udated formal looks. For him, a new-look tuxedo,
like this four-button Pierre Cardin formal, fits the bills, and for her, a lace and satin
gown, like this dress from Alfred Angelo, lights up a room.

14 • Gift Guide 2 East· December 11, 1997

'Tis the season
for creative dress

By Sharon Mosley
Copley News Service

You close your eyes and sqUint
at those three little words at the
bottom of the party invitation you
just got in the mail. "Creative
Black Tie." it reads in small print.

You panic. Not that you nor-
mally think about those things
until the day of the party .,. but is
it black tie or isn't it? That's all
you really want to know. Your lit-
tle black dress is just back from
the cleaners. Your tuxedo is hang-
ing in the closet. Now do they
really have to go and get creative
with it all?

Well. get ready to shop 'til you
drop. It's time to get a little bit
more imaginative this year with
your festive attire and create your
own casual elegance. Yes. guys.
that means you. too. You've done
it at work on Fridays. Now you
can do it for Saturday night. too.

Forhim-
decking out for the holidays

If you normally wear a tradi-
tiona! black tuxedo to a black-tie
party. think twice.

"The penguin look is dead,"
says Edward Kaminow, president
of Lord West Formalwear. "With
all the changes in tuxedo styling
and an endless selection of shirts.
jewelry. vests, ties and shoes, the
only need for men to dress alike
for a formal function is when they
are members of the wedding
party."

So, if you're headed to a party
rather than the altar. you can
thank your lucky stars and feel
free to get a little creative with
your holiday wardrobe. You don't
want to waddle into that special
affair looking anythmg but dap-
per. Yes. I know. a tuxedo is a
classic. It's safe. It can also be
boring. So live a little. Change it
with accessories.

"Formal accessories are hotter
than ever and are giving men the
freedom to express their fashion
indiViduality with color. pattern
and style." says Kaminow. The
newest extras include a wide vari-
ety of shirt choices in combed
cottons. blends. wide and narrow
pleats, lay-down. wing and band-
ed collars (yes, there still in) and
the unique crossover collar.

Black ties. either pre-tied or to-
tie. are aVaIlable in widths from 2
inches to 2 wide. The long "Euro-
tie" is the hottest look. And. of
course. you don't have to wear
"black ties" to those "black-tie"
parties Colorful paisleys, solid
satins. checks. plaids or stripes
are all "creative" alternatives. Or
how about a button-cover in place
of a bow tie. Now that's really
keeping It simple.

If a tuxedo IS too. too much.
there are plenty of fancy vests out
there that eaSily substitute for a
jacket when the occasion is a lit-
tle less formal. Layer a dark-red
or gold shirt with subtle shine
and a matching textured tie

Holidays for her
When it comes to dressing for

parties this holiday season, the
possibilities are endless. Evening
is the perfect time to get creative
with an elegant look that goes to
black-tie balls or to the neighbor's
annual open house.

Let's face it, you've been wear-
ing that little black dress for a few
years. Now's the time to blast out
of black or at least put a little
more than a blase blouse with
your boring black suit. How about
a pair of high-heel suede boots
with that dress? Or a slinky bead-
ed drapey tank with your suit?

The beads are glistening this
holiday season. It's a great way to
shine up your fashion act. Not
with a lot of glitter (that goes on
your eyes), but with subtle shim-
mer of metallic colors that light up
those holiday nights. Try a crys-
tal-beaded top with your favorite
pinstriped suit.

That's called "creative black tie."
It's putting the unexpected with
the tried-and-true classic - just as
you do to liven up your work
wardrobe. But it doesn't end when
the clock strikes 5. The principles
of casual elegance are alive and
well on the party track. too. Beads
with pinstripes. Lace with flannel.
Fur with leather. It's all in the mix
of opposites this season.

The same goes for proportion.
Team last year's skinny pants
with this year's long knee-length
tunic coat. Or put a skinny Lurex
top with a pair of new wide-legged
trousers. A cropped leather vest
looks great with a long, slit skirt.
Experiment and learn to love it or
leave it in the closet. It's your
party and you can wear what you
want to.

lf you have a special black-tie
occasion coming up. there are lots
of wonderful "item" kinds of
clothes this season.

From the wispy chiffon slip
dresses to stretchy charmeuse
bias gowns, velvet dresses with
sheer cutouts and even cashmere
knit columns, the dress express is
headed your way. Add a pair of
high (very high, if you dare) strap-
py heels. lots of eye makeup, a fur
boa if you must, and you've got
the look.

,
·1

And if you really want to get
serious about partying with the
guys. there's always that classic
tuxedo look that just never seems
to go out of style - for men or
women. Maybe this year you'll add
a short skirt slashed to the thigh.

I
_~"~~ d
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GIVE A TASTEFUL GIFT FOR THE HOLIDAYS •.•

SPICER
fiRCHHRDS & FHRM MHRKET

BEAUTIFUL FRUIT BASKETS OR GIFT BOXES
SHIPPED FOR THE HOLIDAYS!

A SPECIAL GIFT BASKET WITH ALL MICHIGAN MADE PRODUCTS IDEAL
FOR FRIENDS, FAMILY, TEACHERS OR BUSINESS ASSOCIATES

VISIT THE GIFT SHOP
LARGE SELECTION OF CRAFT ITEMS.
"STOP IN OR CALL FOR A GIFT GUIDE"

Enjoy a cup of hot cider, coffee
and a doughnut while you shop!

US 23 N. to Clyde Rd. Exit Between
;; Brighton & Fenton 810)

'~-'.-~~ .•.- Open Daily 9-61Zl"1iiI163~-7692
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~'~"~"~"~"~"I"~'~, 18" Poulan • ,t Chain Saw • • . i
.1 FREE CARRY CASE $ SALE PRO t
tV WITH PURCHASE 255 tVM· 3cu.in. ~
'" • Super clean 'IJ
.i Model 295 _ .... __ .... ~::....:~.i.
~ RETAIL $399.95 qi

~ Mustpresentthlsad New Hudson Power "
fj} (248)437·1444 ~
" 53535 Grand River at Haas • 2 Miles East of Pontiac Trail ~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i

Hair Color
Facial
Special Occasion
Style (Up Do)

$500
each service

Lip, Brow or
Chin Wax
Buff or Po/ish
Paraffin Dip
Deep Conditioning
1Teatment

ii~fl
The perfect gift for every golfer!

$S$ SaveHundreds $$S
Only major '2 for l' Golf Package that includes greens fee and cart!

Vand through 1998.
Each cerlijicate entitles you or your guest to complimentary golf and/or dining

when a second of eqJIoJor greater vidue is purchaSed.

Choose from the fOllowing packages only $25.00 each:
Swat .. JUdce - Howel'- 5 free rounds of golf & cart and 5 free lundl entrees
Lbaka at WIaltlllar. 1Ak •• 5 free fOtmds & cart, 5 free lundles and 5 free buckds ofballs.
WIalaperillc PIa ... Pincicney - 5 free rounds of golf & cart and 5 free hmdl mtrees
Bldonulo Co_tn CI1Ib - Canmcn:e - 5 free rounds & aut. 5 free buckets ofba1ls and 5 hmc:b <r
dinna- mtrees
Reel"..... hnDs .01e1sea (jwt W of Arm Arbor) 5 free rounds lIIld cart lIIld 5 free lundles
CluUtoa CNek •4 free rOlmds of golf & aut. 4 free carts, 4 buckets ofballs, plus m«e!
Dearbona BlIla· 5 free round'> of golf & cart, 5 free lundles and pro !h~ discount.
.. 1Ak •• Pinckney I Reeld .... Fu .. 'COMBO CAJU)'
5 free rounds of golf (no cart) at each course and S free hmch or dinna- mtrees
mnl.ad IUDs· 10 free rounds of golf (no cart) lI:ld 5 free lundl or breakfalt entrees

Choose from the following paclcages onlv $50.00 each:
GolI GgIcII'CI • 12 free rounds with aut. golf 6 oourscs - Mar!h Ridge, The NauraI. Hicidal Valley, The
Lake, Midlaywe lIIldBlack Bear. Lodging dlsc:oonts of 20% 8l Mar!h Ridge and Beava- Creek also.
GoU' cadillac . 12 free rounds with aut. six courses including McGuire's, FJdmulo, The Rose,
Briar Downs, E:ma-ald Vale and Lakewood.
Poblcat -Mt. Pleasant - 3 free rounds with cart & 3 free budcds ({balls

CALL FOR OTHER 1998 PACKAGES NOW AVAU..ABLEI

Call (248) 669-8815 or (800) 838-5294
or send check or money order to

Dickenson Sawyer, Inc. P.O. Box 396, MUrord, MI 48381
Delivered In time for the hoUd.1I.

ViA I Mutereard lcoopted. Limited quIlltitioa available.
Plaae mecifv »bicb ocrtjfjql!e YOU""" to order! CcrtiflOltc8 arc nolavliJ.ble II tho OOlfte.

.-
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To merge holiday customs,
use imagination, humor

By Charlene Baldridge
Copley News Service

Especially the first year, newlyweds
and recently partnered people may have
some unexpected surprises when they
attempt to negotiate the slippery slopes
of holiday tradition. When customs dif-
fer, the important words to remember
are respect. tolerance, flexibility and
good humor. Failing that. help is avail-
able through clergy. marriage counselors
and psychiatrists.

As the relationship grows. changes
and deepens over the years. we often
learn to adapt and compromise. That. in
turn. helps couples create a harmonic
blend of traditions.

We changes - the addition of children
and friends to the family circle, the loss
of loved ones - continue to shape our
customs. especially at holiday time. It
takes hard work and love to continue
growing and adapting. If we're lucky. we
find ourselves. even in old age, creating
new ways in which to celebrate and
share the joy of loving.

.
i

My friend Bob and his companion
Sam. who live in the San Francisco Bay
area. are especially mindful this year of
Sam's recently Widowed mother. Bob
wants to take her to Los Angeles for his
family's exuberant celebration. replete
with relatives. feasting and festive deco-
rations. Sam thinks perhaps his mother
may enjoy a qUieter holiday at his new
home. The decision depends on Sam's
mother. but you can see the beginnings
of a new holiday configuration as these
friends take responsibility for the gener-
ation that nurtured them to adulthood.

As a child. Sam went to family gather-
ings with his father's side of the family.
His mother's kin still live in Michigan.
Sam's father prepared a traditional meal
featuring turkey or ham and always
yams.

An extraordinary cook, Bob developed
his culinary skills in the kitchen of his
Lebanese grandmother. He's been
involved in the food industry all his life
and sometimes works at catering or
cooking for others on holidays. His own
feast may not take place on the tradi-
tional day, but when it happens it's deli-
cious and the occasion includes Bob's
extended family.

Bob gleefully describes his youthful

pre-holiday frenzy. His mother spent
days in search of the right Jack pine.
Bob and his dad put up outside lights.
stapling them to eaves and festooning
the trees they climbed while Bob's moth-
er. who loved the results, worried and
fussed.

Children grow up and move out, tak-
ing their traditions with them to their
new homes. Whether Bob will staple
lights to Sam's eaves or hang lights in
seedling trees remains to be seen.

The inhabitants of new homes. the
creafors of new family or extended family
groups must blend their traditions. a
process fraught with challenges. but cer-
tain1y creative and ultimately comfort-
able. Sometimes surprises come at the
holiday dinner table.

Of Polish descent. Alice married
Claude, whose parents originally came
from France. As she sat at her in-laws
table for the first time. Alice helped her-
self to turkey. stuffing, potatoes. vegeta-
bles and rolls as they were passed. Still.
she waited expectantly, craning her
neck.

"What is it, Alice?" asked Claude's
mother.

''Where's the sauerkraut?" asked Alice.
I'm quite certain that Alice's children

grew up belieVing. as Alice. that
sauerkraut is perfect with turkey.

When I was a child my father (the
Packard dealer) was the only family
member with an automobile. so after the
presents were opened Christmas morn-
ing. we spent a carefully choreographed
day on the road. delivering gifts to aunts
and uncles and finally feasting at Aunt
Margaret's huge apartment on Chicago's
North Side. where all the relatives gath-
ered and opened the gifts we'd picked up
in our travels.

During many years as a wife and
mother, I served Aunt Margaret's tradi-
tional meal to husband. children and
stepchildren. In another age-old tradi-
tion, I found myself more frequently a
guest instead of a host. This is a transi-
tion some women find remarkably diffi-
cult, rather a surrender of control, but it
bothered me not at all.

How and when
we open our gifts

When to open the holiday gifts is a big

deal with lots of families and can be a
sore point in any new couple's negotia-
tions. My childhood gifts were brought
by Santa as I slept.

Our trees arrived at midnight, too,
dropped fully decorated from the jolly
elfs sleigh. How fatigued our parents
must have been. so long as we believedI

The gift-opening ritual is another
potential source of conflict. Do we open
these one at a time, dear, or is this to be
a free-for-all? The answer depends upon
what each partner is used to, their flexi-
bility and whether children are involved.
What worked as a duo may no longer
work when a pair decides to become a
trio, then a chamber quartet or perhaps
an entire ensemble.

The Morefield-Riter ensemble method
seems a good and loving example of the
one-at-a-time tempo of opening. The
Morefields, who have no children of their
own, are godparents of Dan and Shari
Riter's.

The two couples have celebrated the
holidays together since the two Riter
boys, now in their teens. were toddlers,
creating an extended family and mar-
velous blending of traditions.

Shari's cinnamon rolls and orange
juice are served prior to and during the
Christmas-gift opening, which occurs at
dawn. Bleary-eyed friends and grandpar-
ents observe and participate as the
stockings are opened one at a time and
then the gifts.

Some fmd the pace of this tradition
excruciatingly slow. As practiced on the
maternal side of Connecticut landscaper
Jean Harris' family, "with everyone
admiring every present," and with all the
grandmothers and great-grandmothers
present, it sometimes took two days.

"But it was much more civilized than
the Harris side's method of rip and tear
and toss aside for the next one," Harris
said mirthfully.

Blending far-flung traditions
The blending of racial, ethnic and reli-

gious backgrounds creates special chal-
lenges. Bonnie St. John Deane, a moti-
vational speaker, Olympic medalist and
former White House official, seems to
have worked things out.

An African-American, Bonnie said, "My
mother married into a large, Jewish-
Hungarian family when I was 15. She
converted and I didn't. Imet and mar-

•••••••••••••••••••••••••
Holiday hints a~~>~iJ?l!

Holiday Waste Beat the Heat , "'
At least 28 billion tons of food are wast- If you are having a holiday party.. turn

ed each year'In the United States· that's down the heat before gue$ts~arrlve/,,,The
about 100 pounds per p~rsob. Here are extra bOOy heat Willwarm the room ,. $,d
some Ups to reduce waste: ' save energy. too. " "

Plan meals carefully, and serve smaller
portions.

Buy fresh foods carefully • don't just
choose them because they are cheaper.
Research showe that cheaper foods go to
waste at a faster rate than more expensive
foods.

Compost food~wa,ste. ' •
Donate extra food to food banks.

ried a New Zealander in an Episcopal
church packed with Jewish relatives
from my stepfather's side. At our wed-
ding were black, white, American, New
Zealanders, English, Jews and Chris-
tians. It was a beautiful coming together
across so-called boundaries. II

Bonnie and her husband regularly
attend Jewish holidays such as Seder
and Hanukkah with her mother.

Their daughter, Darcy, attends
preschool at the Jewish Community
Center because it has the best program
near their home. Darcy sings songs to
celebrate.the Jewish Sabbath, and when
she goes to New Zealand at Christmas-
time, she has a Christmas tree, Nativity
scenes and the story of Baby Jesus.

"I think our daughter is learning to be
a citizen of the world," said Bonnie. 'We
bring her up to respect, appreciate and
accept the best of all traditions and cul-
ture."

Such a global view is helpful when
new couples adjust, no matter what their
backgrounds. The blending of holiday
traditions - fraught with family memo-
ries, emotions. and religious and social
events - is not impossible. In the spirit of
the season, agreement can be reached. If
not, diverse traditions could be alternat-
ed, year by year. This way. you could
create your own, new tradition.

Creating new traditions
One holiday season. I was hailed in

the park by an older couple. Pointing
enthusiastically, the man showed me a
pine tree he'd strung with lights, having
obtained city permission.

'We're inviting people who walk here
frequently to hang an ornament on the
tree in remembrance of someone they
love,II he Said.

Tears stung my eyes as I thought of
my beloved sisters, both of whom had
died that year. Due to my lack of enthu-
siasm for the holiday, my ornaments
were on a shelf in the garage. But now, I
was inspired to create ornaments suit-
able to their surroundings and purpose.

I gathered up some fallen palm bracts,
and over the next few days fashioned
ornaments of palm stuff with my sisters'
names emblazoned in gold ink. I
attached them to the pine tree in Trolley
Barn Park, where they skittered bravely
in the breeze until New Year's. My new
tradition .
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"SOFT TOUCH" CHIROPRACTIC
23895 Novi Road, Novi

"I thought it would go
away." This sort of state-
ment is the most com-
monly heard phrase by
Dr. Duncan at Soft Touch
Chiropractic. Soft Touch
Chiropractic was started
eight years ago by Dr.
Duncan, a registered
nurse and Doctor of
Chiropractic. In 1983,
Dr. Duncan decided to
enroll in Atlanta's Life
Chiropractic College
after learning the benefits
of chiropractic first hand.
She was successfully
treated for migraine
headaches by a chiro-
practor after all other
forms of treatment had
failed. Dr. Duncan gradu-
ated in 1986, where she
was president of her
class.

Duncan's Soft Touch
Chiropractic specializes
in gentle, non-invasive
pressure point treatment
to solve a variety of
health problems caused
by tight muscles sur-
rounding the spine. As
Dr. Duncan explained,
the spine is the focal
point for the body's nerv-
ous system. Any pressure

in this location can effect
many other areas, includ-
ing the back, legs, neck
and head. Tight spinal
muscles that results from
stress, tension or trauma
need to be relaxed allow-
ing the spine to realign
naturally.

At Soft Touch, Dr.
Duncan wants patients to
relax and enjoy them-
selves in her office's
family-style atmosphere.
"1 try to care for each
patient as if they were a
member of my family."

First time Soft Touch
patients sit down with Dr.
Duncan to discuss the
symptoms of their health
problems. Next, patients
receive an exam involv-
ing muscular and chiro-
practic tests, and x-rays
are taken if necessary. A
plan of care is then
developed based on exam
findings. Dr. Duncan said
more people are looking
toward alternative health
treatments in an effort to
prevent serious health
complications in the
future. "If there's pain
involved, it's worth
investigating," she said.

Dr. Kathy Duncan
Outside of her office, Dr.
Duncan is president of
the Novi Oaks chapter of
the American Business
Women's Association
and sings in the Livonia
Community Chorus.

Soft Touch is located at
Suite 400 on 23895 Novi
Road. Hours are
~onda~ Tuesday and
Friday 9 a.m. to 12:30
p.m. and 2:30 to 6:30
p.m., Wednesday 12:30
to 6:30 p.m. and
Saturdays by appoint-
ment. The office can be
reached at (248) 348-
2000.
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~ who help us all year long in $5, $10 and $20 ~
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In foodprocessor. combine onions. cel-
ery. carrots and rosemary. and finely
chop. scraping down sides of bowl occa-
sionally.

In large nonstick skillet. heat oil over
moderate heat. Add chopped vegetables
and saute. stirring occasionally. about 5
minutes or until slightlysoft.

Finely chop nuts in foodprocessor and
add to vegetables with parsley. Remove
pan from heat and allowto coolslightly.

In small bowl, combine ketchup with
egg. egg white, salt and pepper until
blended.

Stir whole-wheat bread crumbs into
vegetable and nut mixture. Pour in egg
and ketchup. and mix well.

Pack mixture into nonstick or foil-
lined 8-1/2 x3-1/2 x2-1/2 -inch loaf
pan. Sprinkle white bread crumbs on
top. Bake about 50 minutes or until firm
to touch.

From "The How-To Book of Healthy
Cooking"(Reader'sDigest).

With just 2 grams of fat. these cookies
taste more sinful than they are. They're
ideal to nibble at the end of a rich holiday
feast or to share at the office cookie
exchange:

....

By Alison Ashton
Copley News Service

For more than a few of us. the holiday
season starts with the candy handouts
at Halloween and continues right
through New Year's Day. Between office
cookie exchanges. Grandma's fudge.
cocktail parties and holiday feast tables
groaning with rich celebratory dishes,
it's just one big fat-fest.

This is just a matter of overindulgence
for most people, but for some, rich holi-
day fare presents serious health risks.
Diabetics have to beware of sugar-loaded
goodies. and anyone with heart disease
must carefully count fat grams. Vegetari-
ans. of course. will pass on the roast
beast of choice and often must make do
with fat-laden vegetable side dishes.

Whether you have dietary restrictions.
or simply don't want to look like Santa
by the time the holidays are over. you'll
have to battle the temptation lurking
behind every potluck table. Some
indulging is a fact of life. but a little con-
trol will go a longway.

But rather than saying "no" to holiday
favorites, look for ways to modify them.
Examine your best-loved recipes to root
out fat. sodium and other dietary evils.
Smart substitutions reduce fat without
sacrificing flavor. Begin by cooking with
fresh ingredients instead of canned
whenever possible. For example. opt for
fresh sweet potatoes instead of canned
candied yams.

Alsofocus on healthy side dishes. Hol-
iday feasts typically include delicious
vegetable accompaniments. but tradi-
tional preparations often load them up
with creamy sauces and other high-calo-
rie ingredients. Use simple preparations
to let the flavor of fresh produce shine
through. Other suggestions include:

Flavor food with herbs and spices
instead of salt and sugar.

SWitch to lower-fat dairy products.
such as reduced-fat cheeses and nonfat
yogurt in place of cream or sour cream.

Use fruit purees to replace all or some
of the fat in baked goods. Applesauce
and prune puree (also known as lekvar)
will keep cakes and other baked goods
moist and deliCious.

Use fewer whole eggs in baked goods.
Try using one whole egg. and substitut-
ing two egg whites for each additional
eggcalled for in the recipe.

Here are a few healthier holiday
recipes for inspiration:

Christmas Red Pepper Soup is a Mexi-
can specialty offered by Sheila Lukins in
her "All Around the World Cookbook"
(Workman). Its bright-red hue certainly
suits the season. Adding a dollop of Avo-
cado Cream carries through the Christ-
mas theme. but go easy if you're counting
calories. If you can't find ripe avocados.
skip the cream and let a sprinkling of
parsley add the holiday green:

Christmas Red Pepper Soup
6 large red bell peppers. 3 halved

lengthwise and roasted (see note). the
remainder stemmed. seeded and diced

3 tablespoons extra virgin oliveoil
2 medium onions. halved lengthwise

and cut into -inch slivers
1/2 teaspoon ground cinnamon
Pinch cayenne pepper
6 cups vegetable broth
1/2 cup fresh orange juice
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1/4 cup vegetableoil
4 (6- or 7-inch) com tortillas. cut into

2-1/2 -inch strips
3/4 to 1 cup Avocado Cream (recipe

follows)
1/4 cup coarsely chopped flat-leaf

parsley
Yields 6 to 8 servings.
Cut roasted bell peppers into I-inch

dice and set aside.
Heat olive oil in heavy soup pot over

lowheat. Addonions and raw red pepper
dice; cook. stirring. until onions are wilt-
ed. about 15 minutes.

Add diced roasted peppers. cinnamon
and cayenne. and stir well. Add broth
and bring to a boil. Reduce heat to medi-
um lowand simmer for 25 minutes. stir-
ring occasionally. Stir in orange juice
and simmer 5 minutes longer.

Coolsoup to room temperature. Puree
until smooth in food processor or
blender in batches. Return soup to pot.

Heat vegetable oil in large nonstick
skillet over medium-high heat. Add 1/4
of tortilla strips and fry for 1 minute,
shaking pan for even cooking. Remove
strips to paper towels to drain. Repeat
with remaining tortilla strips. cooking
them in 3 batches.

Just before serving, gently heat soup
through. Ladle into bowls and dollop
each serving with 1 to 2 tablespoons
Avocado Cream. Scatter a few tortilla
strips over soup and sprinkle with
chopped parsley.

Note: To roast peppers. preheat broiler
and line baking sheet with aluminum

. foil. Flatten each pepper 1/2 slightly
and lay. skin side up. in single layer on
baking sheet. Place under broiler about
3 inches from heat source and broil until
skins are charred black. 12 to 15 min-
utes. Removepeppers to paper or plastic
bag. close tightly and let peppers steam
for about 15 minutes. Slip off charred
skins.

Avocado Cream
1 ripe avocado. preferably Haas. pit-

ted. peeled and cut into large pieces
Juice of 1 lime
1/2 cup sour cream
Salt. to taste
Yields1 cup.
Place all ingredients. except salt. in

food processor or blender; process until

completelysmooth. Scrape into bowl and
season to taste with salt. Use immediate-
ly.

This cranbeny recipe is a sophisticated
twist on a holiday favorite. It's so easy to
make that you may never go back to
canned cranberries. This is one recipe
you must make ahead to give the .flavors
time to "marry:"

Cranberry Chutney
1 (l6-ounce) can peeled tomatoes.

with juice
4 cups (1pound) fresh cranberries
1 cup raisins
3/4 cup sugar
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon peeled. minced gingerroot

OR 1/2 teaspoon ground ginger
Yields 5 cups.
Cut tomatoes into fairly large chunks.

Combine tomatoes and their liqUidwith
remaining ingredients in large saucepan.
Cover and bring to a boil over medium
heat;~simmerfor 15minutes.

Allow to cool to room temperature.
then refrigerate in tightly covered con-
tainer for at least 2 days beforeserving.

From "TheEatingWelICookbook"(Eat-
ingWellBooks).

Vegetarian revelers will want some-
thing more substantial than making do
with vegetable side dishes. This veg-
etable loaf is a jl.avorjul centerpiece for
any holiday meal:

Vegetable and Nut Loaf
2 large onions. quartered
3 sticks celery. cut into pieces
1 pound carrots. cut into pieces
1/4 teaspoon dried rosemary
2 teaspoons oliveor canola oil
1-1/2 cups unsalted mixed nuts.

such as peanuts or cashews
2 tablespoons choppedparsley
2 teaspoons ketchup
1 egg. plus 1 eggwhite
1/8 teaspoon salt
1/8 teaspoon pepper
1 cup fine. fresh whole-wheat bread

crumbs
2 tablespoons fresh white bread

crumbs
Yields 6 servings.
Preheat oven to 350 F.

,
•

Chocolate Meringue
Drop Cookies

,3/4 cup hazelnuts or blanched
almond slivers. toasted

1 ounce bittersweet or semisweet
chocolate. finelychopped

6 tablespoons unsweetened American-
style (not Dutch-process) cocoapowder

3 tablespoons all-purpose white flour
3 large egg whites, at room tempera-

ture
1/8 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon instant coffee powder or

granules
2 cups confectioners' sugar
1/2 teaspoon vanilla extract
1/8 teaspoon almond extract

(increase to 1/4 teaspoon if almonds are
used)

Yieldsabout 30 cookies.
Preheat oven to 275 F.
Line 2 large baking sheets with parch-

ment paper.
Coarselychop nuts. Stir together nuts.

chocolate. cocoaand flour; set aside.
In large. grease-free mixing bowl, with

mixer on low speed, beat egg whites for
about 30 seconds.

Gradually raise speed to high and beat
until whites are frothy and opaque. Add
salt and coffee and continue beating
until soft peaks form.

Gradually beat in confectioners' sugar.
Scrape down sides of bowl several times.
Add vanilla and almond extracts. Con-
tinue beating until mixture stands in
very stiff but not dry peaks.

Using rubber spatula. fold about 1/3
nut mixture into whites and continue
folding them in, just until ingredients
are thoroughly blended.

Immediatelydrop cookies by large tea-
spoonfuls about 1-1/2 inches apart on
baking sheets. Place sheets on separate
racks in center 1/2 of oven and bake 20
to 25 minutes. or until cookies are dry
and firm on top when pressed.

Coolon rack or flat surface. paper still
attached. Gentlypeel cookies off.

Store in airtight container for up to 1
week.

From ''The EatingWellCookbook"(Eat-
ingWellBooks).

~
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Beat holiday bulge with tasty, lower fat foods
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,. A Great Gift for Any Occasion ,.
Bring in your photographs - We'll do the rest!

JAMUAR"f
SMTWTPa

J&P PRINTING/INC,
23200 Pontiac Trail • South lyon, MI 48178248-437-5535

TOP TEN REASONS TO SHOP WITH"

MUSIC·G
• Locally owned franchise with buying power of large corporation
• Great selection of used & new musical instruments & equipment
• Knowledgeable, friendly staff
• No hassle, no haggle value pricing
• Specializing in entry level to intermediate players __"",< __

• Satisfaction guaranteed ! \

• Ongoing support after the sale ~ol

• Generous buy-back or trade-up program ,
• Financing available • FREE layaway
Check out our Christmas Specials:

Acoustic Guitar packages from $189
Electric Guitar and Amp packages $299
5 pc. Drum set w/Cymbals & Throne $549
Lots of Stocking stuffers!
Gift Certificates & Gift Registry

Our goal is to build customer relation-
ships by helping you work within your
budget to find tne right instruments
for your family's needs.

Need cash? We pay fair
prices for your Quality,
clean used gear?

-- .

--
11d,·IUIVlrl()W~ I

IlXt~ll3(
810·227·81'0

1281 S. Old US-23, Suite B
Brighton

Holiday
Hours

Open 7 days
Mon.-Sal. 1Ga.m.-8p.m.

Sun. 1 1a.IIt.-6p.lIt •
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Take precautions to keep loved ones from harm
retire or leave home," says Gundersen.

And don't place small or breakable
ornaments on lower branches where
children or pets can knock them off.

Neverburn gift wrappings or evergreen
boughs in your fireplace. "These can
burn extremely fast, throWingoff sparks
and burning debris," says Gundersen.
Dispose of them with your normal trash
collection.

By Priscilla Lister
Copley News Service

Ensure your holidays are filled with
celebration by wrapping them with extra
layers of safety.

By observing these helpful hints from
various public safety sources, you can
make your season the joyous one you
seek.

Party safety
Do not be responsible for tragedy if

someone leaves your party intoxicated.
When hosting a party, advises the

Santa MonicaPoliceDepartment:
Havenonalcoholic beverages available.
Use a jigger when serving alcoholic

beverages rather than pouring straight
from the bottle.

Find alternative transportation for
intoxicated guests.

When attending a party, advises the
SMPD:

Eat something before consuming alco-
holic beverages.

Eat high-protein foods (e.g., milk,
cheese, meat, eggs) that will stay in your
stomach longer and slow absorption of
alcohol into your system.

Know your safe limit, and never, ever
drink and drive. Have a designated driv-
er for each holiday event.

Shopping safety
Criminals can work the crowds to

gather their own holiday gifts. Observe
these common-sense shopping safety
tips to be sure your gifts go to those you
intended.

Avoidthe holiday rush and shop early.
"This tip may be the most effectiveof

all;" says the Santa Monica (Calif.)Police
Department. "Shop before the rush
starts or during uncrowded hours."

Use the buddy system and shop with a
friend.

"Criminals prefer victims who are
alone," says the SMPD.If you are alone,
check if the store can provide an escort
to your car.

Carry very little cash, using credit
cards or checks whenever possible.
Women should carry their purses across
their shoulders and under their arms:
men should carry wallets in an inside
coat pocket.

Park as near as possible to the store
and in well-lighted areas. Make sure all
your car's Windowsare closed and doors
are locked.

Don't advertise valuable purchases.
"Place packages in the trunk of your

car before your arms become full," says
the SMPD.And know that thieves watch
for shoppers placing valuables in unat-
tended areas.

Adds the San Jose (CaliL) Police
Department: Make periodic trips back to
place packages in your car's trunk and
lock it.

"Ifyou have no trunk, be certain they
are out of sight," says the SJPD. "Never
overburden yourself with packages
because they can prevent you from
defending yourself."

Use caution when approaching your
vehicle, says the SMPD.Have your keys
ready. Watch out for anyone loitering or
hiding near your car.

Drive extra carefully. Keep a safe dis-
tance from the car in front ofyou.

"Allow an impatient driver to pass
before they become hostile," adds the
SMPD.

"Be especially alert regarding small
children when you are out gift shop-
ping," advises the San Jose Police
Department. "Teach them to go to a
store clerk if they become separated
fromyou."

Food safety
Risk of contracting food-borne illness

increases during the holidays, says
Janet Regan Klich, certified food service
sanitarian and clinical assistant profes-
sor at the University of Illinois at Chica-
go. Practice safe food handling if you're
hosting your family and friends by fol-
lowingher safety tips:

Wash your hands thoroughly with
soap for 30 seconds before handling
food. Clean under nails, around cuticles
and overwrists.

Sanitize cutting surfaces, utensils and
sinks using a solution of 2 teaspoons of
bleach to 1 gallon ofwater.

Use separate cutting boards for
preparing animal and plant products.

Be aware of how long food that
reqUires refrigeration sits out. Likewise,
any hot food that has been at room tem-
perature for more than four hours
should be reheated to 165 F or be
thrown out. Reheat food only once.

Include a serving spoon with dips to
discourage people from dipping and dou-
ble-dipping food directly into the dip
bowl.

And regarding preparation ofyour hol-
iday turkey, follow these tips from Per-
due Farms, the largest poultry company
in the Northeast.

(Toreceive a free copy of the "Perdue
Guide to Safe Handling of Chicken and
Turkey Products," filled with more tips,
send a request to Perdue Safe Handling
of Chicken and Turkey, P.O. Box 708SP,
Spring House, PA 19477.)

Do not stuff a holiday bird ahead of
time, because this can encourage bacte-
ria to grow.

Bake stuffing separately when possi-
ble, especially with turkeys larger than
16 pounds, or confirm the stuffing has
reached 165 F before removing from the
bird.

Removestuffing and store separately.

The San Diego Fire Department demonstrates the hazards of a dry
Christmas tree during a training exercise. Always keep your tree well
watered throughout the season.

pressure gauge regularly to ensure its
effectiveness, recharging it if necessary.

When buying a Christmas tree, the
most important safety factor is fresh-
ness, advises Capt. Bill Gundersen of
the LosAngelesFire Department.

'The higher the moisture content, the
less likely it is to dry out and become a
fire hazard," Gundersen says. Needleson
a fresh tree shouldn't break between
your fingers, and too many should not
falloff when the tree is tapped.

"Tokeep your tree fresh longer, cut off
2 inches of the trunk and mount in a
sturdy water-holding stand," says Gun-
dersen. Place the tree away from fire-
places, furnaces and other heat sources.

Artificial trees should bear the UL
label. And never use electric lights on
metal trees, he says.

'To avoid electric shock on metal trees
use colored spotlights securely mounted
above or below the tree, never fastened
directly on it," says Gundersen.

Use only UL-approvedholiday lighting
devices. Do not use indoor lights out-
doors or viceversa.

Do not overload extension cords, and
do not connect more than three sets of
lights to one cord. And never use lighted
candles on or near a tree or other deco-
rations. Do not let any bulbs contact
needles or branches.

"Turn off all holiday lights when you

1V, stereo or other appliance," says the
Santa Monica PoliceDepartment.

And if you travel dUring the holidays,
make your home look occupied by fol-
lowing these vacation safety tips from
the Clinton, Ill., PoliceDepartment:

Lockall doors and windows before you
leave.

Temporarily cancel daily deliveries for
newspapers, mail and packages.

Leave lights on (or connect them to
timers) and turn on a radio if aVailable.

Haveyour walks shoveled (or raked) if
you'll be away for an extended period of
time.

Notify police to ask for a vacation
watch while you are gone.

Ask neighbors to watch for any suspi-
cious people or vehicles.
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Decoration safety
Each year, decorations for special

events, most often involVing candles,
account for nearly 800 household fires
and cause almost $4 million in property
loss, according to the National Fire Pro-
tection Association.

"Afire extinguisher can be the differ-
ence between a small fire and a tragedy,"
says Jerry Scannell, president of the
National Safety Council. Have at least
one in your home at all times of year.
Make sure you check the extingUisher's

Home safety
Be sure your Christmas tree is sturdy

enough that small children can't pull it
over on themselves, advises the SJPD.

Be extra cautious about locking doors
and windows when you leave the house,
even if you'll be gone only a fewminutes.

Don't display your holiday gifts in view
ofyour windows or doors.

Crush containers and boxes from gifts
before throwing them away.

"Uncrushed cartons set out with your
trash may attract a burglar to your new
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Order Now For Holiday Delivery!
Renee's

Gift Baskets
Our Delightful
Holiday Basket

Filled with fresh fruits, four kinds of
cheese, sausage, crackers, jams,
spiced apple cake, a box of lindt

chocolates and a bottle of sparkling
apple cider. $34.95 *

Also Phone to ord~~
Coffee Baskets (810)22 971Lindt Holiday Truffles 9..1

All Gifts Come Beautifully Wrapped With A Card For Your Message
Plus Sales Tax, Shi in and Handlin Char es
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Make This Christmas Special
With a Lasting Gift from Orin Jewelers

Matclung dIamond
earrings avatlable

Ask About
Our ~~ourFamily

Diamond Store ...
Where Fine Quality &

Service are Affordable"

90 DAY FREE FINANCING!
I\ II/I "/,/,,,'1, ',/ <1,',111

I Love You
Diamonds

~

M GARDEN CITY l3C .. NORTHVILLE
A~Q 29317 Ford Road OnnJewelersO)argo 101 East Main

~io~U""~ (at Middlebelt) SolectPurt:haso,=, (at Center)
"'-tte.vwGEII!>oCo' (313) 422-7030 ill _ (248) 349-6940

, v~¥vi
•

You're finally
inl·aape
for the hoRdaYt!,;_

And, there's still II

plenty of time to
shop 'til you drop
plus drop a few

pounds!
It's the same old story. You always wait until the last minute and
you put everyone else's needs ahead of your own. But not this year!
That's because we want you to give yourself, or that someone spe-
cial the gift of good health with a fitness membership at Water
Wheel Health Club. There's still time to look and feel better before
the holidays so stop in to see us today!
• A welcoming, comfortable environment for people of all fitness
levels.
• Customized, one to one toning, shaping & strength
• Cardiovascular, strength & circuit equipment.
• Individual nutritional & weight
management.
• Child sitting, cafe & refreshments.
*Offer expires 12/31/97
Must be a Michigan resident, 18 years of older

WaterWheel
HeALTH CLUB

1Me.

Locaud m downtown Northvilk on the north east
corner o/Gruwold and Mam (south 0/8 Mtk)

HOl'RS: ~I()n.-Fri. ):30 ,till .. 9:30 p,I11.1Sat. 8:00 ,\.111.-6:00 p.m.lSun. 8:00 ,1.111.-6:00p.I11,

2Y:; East Main/Northville, Ml /18167 (248)449-7634
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New Year's is timeless
celebration of past, future

,,

By Priscilla Lister
Copley News Service

No holiday is more universally cele-
brated around the world than New
Year's.

It has been and remains. through the
centuries. a symbol of an end to the past
and a beginning of the future.

New Year's Eve rids yesteryear. while
New Year's Day regenerates tomorrow.
And we have traditions for these days.

"For instance. whether deplored or
applauded. there is a great deal of exces-
sive drinking throughout the world on
New Year's Eve." says Robert J. Meyers
in "Celebrations: The Complete Book of
American Holidays"(Doubleday& Co.).

"This drunkenness is a secular left-
over of a rite that was once religious in
character; a personal re-enacting of the
chaotic world that existed before the
ordered cosmos was created by God."

"
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Likewise. making noise was also part
of various ancient New Year's Eve cus-
toms; people believed they banished evil
spirits by clanging on drums and wailing
on horns. Today we often buy noisemak-
ers.

New Year's Day. then. became the
calm after the storm, the rebirth. and
remains so today. Consider the old man.
Father Time. parading on New Year's .
Eve. followed by the New Year's Day
baby.

On New Year's Day. we make resolu-
tions to improve ourselves. and we gath-
er our friends and family at home for a
quieter celebration.

,
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New Year's Eve

Whether you toast with traditional
flutes of champagne. warm wassail from
a communal bowl or your own concoc-
tion of ginger ale punch. clicking glasses
with friends and family is also an age-old
tradition at New Year's. The custom
connects us.

While we certainly pay more attention
these days to the hazards of consuming
too much alcohol. and party-givers
should be even more aware of their
responsibilities than ever. the festivity
remains intact. Just be sure to offer
nonalcoholic beverages as well. find
alternate transportation home for any
guest who has consumed too much and
ensure there is plenty to eat for everyone
to counteract the alcohol. You might
even invite some to be your houseguests
overnight.

"Eating and drinking together is one of
the most widely recognized methods of
cementing ties of kinship or alliance, the
underlying idea being that those who
have partaken of food in common have
thereby absorbed into themselves a com-
mon essence," says Theodor Gastar in
an old book. "NewYear" (Abelard-Schu-
man).

So gather your favorites at home - peo-
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pIe. foods and drinks - and usher out
the old. Add some of the followingingre-
dients.

Send invitations well in advance and
spIinkle paper confetti inside the invita-
tions.

Ask guests to dress to the nines -
encourage elegant festivity.

Ask guests to wear exotic masks. ala
Mardi Gras. not to be removeduntil mid-
night. This custom comes from our
pagan past when we freely. and anony-
mously. partied out all our excesses
before renewing our goodness on New
Year'sDay.

Servea bountiful buffet of finger foods.
warm entrees and individual desserts.
Include unusual cheeses. breads and
fruits. Make sure guests can pile on
their choices and even eat standing up.
if they choose.

"I like to set the buffet table dramati-
cally with a gold satin tablecloth." says

John Hadamuscin in "The Holidays"
(Harmony Books). "I place a large round
glass vase filled with an arrangement of
exotic white flowerswith gold and silver
cords tied around it. Mismatched silver
serving dishes and groupings of long
white candles in crystal candlesticks add
to the opulent effect."

For music, Hadamuscin makes a tape
of the preceding year's top hits. "Andof
course. without playingGuy Lombardo's
performing 'Auld Lang Syne,' it just
wouldn't be NewYear'sEve,"he adds.

Play some party games. such as pin-
ning the name of a celebrity to the back
of a guest. who must ask yes-or-no
questions of others to guess the celebri-
ty.

Or try these creative ideas from Ellen
M. Pals' "Create a Celebration"(Aladdin
Publishing):

'The Wishing Tree" is a game for ages
6 to adult. You'll need fresh walnuts in

shells. your own homemade fortunes
typed or written on small slips of paper
and some glue. Pry open nuts. remove
the meat and replace with a fortune.
Glue walnut halves together and hang
them on the tree or around the house on
ribbons. Just before midnight. each
guest chooses a walnut and reads the
fortune. Variation: Write a prophecy or
the fulfillment of some "dearest wish"
tailored for each guest on miniature
cards or envelopes. Write the guest's
name on the card and hang it.

"Lookingfor Lost Time":Gather minia-
ture hourglasses or toy watches. On
each. write an amount of time. 20 hours.
45 minutes. 13 seconds. etc. Hide them
around the room or house. Divideguests
into teams. Guests search for lost time.
The team accumulating the most time
wins.

New Year's Day
Whether you're watching football

games on television or just basking in
the warmth of the hearth. it's often tra-
ditional to open your home to family.
friends and neighbors on New Year's
Day.

"On the first day of the new year. treat
everyone gently - hangovers often pre-
vail." say Julie Rosso and Sheila Lukins
in their "SilverPalate GoodTimes Cook-
book" (Workman Publishing). "Greet
guests at the door (or houseguests) with
a Bloody Bull. dark glasses or two
aspirin."

Hadamuscin offers "comfort food" on
New Year's Day. 'Just the thing for the
morning after a late night out." he says.
Make the meal easy to eat on laps. "so
you don't even have to set the table if
you don't want to."

Southerners "have been downing a
dose of good fortune with their New
Year's meals for centuries." says South-
ern Livingmagazine in its "1996 Annual
Recipes"cookbook (OxmoorHouse).

"Black-eyed peas. collards and cab-
bage are traditional lucky foods. The
peas are said to bring prosperity. the
greens money."

Rosso and Lukins like to serve
"munchy fun foods to accompany the
football games on lV. Have warm blan-
kets available for curling up on the sofa.
and set up board games to amuse the
football-bored."they suggest.

They also have a fun variation on the
fortune game for New Year's Day: "It's
fun on this day to predict for one anoth-
er the new year's future." they say. "Put
the 'fortunes' in a pot. mix them up. and
then guess whom each is for and who
wrote it."

Toast your loved ones with the time-
less words of Lord Alfred Tennyson
(From"InMemoriam."1850):

"Ringout the old. ring in the new.
"Ring,happy bells. across the snow;
'The year is going. let him go;
"Ringout the false. ring in the true."
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Christmas Special
All

North River
and Knights

Winter Poly Fleece
Pullovers

1250/00FFI
$4250 - $4850

Holiday Hours
M-F 10-8
Sat. 10-6
Sun. 12-4

120 E. Main
Downtown Northville

248-349-3677Specialists in the Artful Pursuit
of Fish and Fowl
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DesIgners

Diamonds
Tennis Bracelets

Diamond Earrings
Wedding Rings

Certified Diamonds
Engagement Rings
Diamond Pendants

14 Kt. Italian Gold
Necklaces & Bracelets

Slides/Enhancers
Omega Chains

Pearls
Gold Earrings
Swiss Watches

101 S. Lafayette (at 10 Mile Rd.) • Downtown South Lyon • (248) 446-1523

HOLIDAY HOURS: Mon-Fri 10am-8pm; Sat. 10am-6pm; Sunday12 noon-5pm
* If it snows on New Year's Eve, you will get a 100% cash refund (excludingsales tax) on all purchases

made between December 1st and December 24th! See store for details No purchase necessary
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60" triple dresser .••...... $498.00
Beveled triple mirror $218.00

~TVarmoire chest ....•.••• $598.00
Queen size storage pedestal .$498.00
Armoire drawer chest $498.00
5' queen size bedwall $598.00
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/' 6000 LB JACK STANDS
~ 07011~-(Q.. ' ,

,~ EAC..
• llOmP8lll to

$10 EaCIJ!

+

->..gh1 cosmellC
"porf&c:tlQll(;,

12,000 LB 999
JACK STANDS WII
07012

Sold In
PalrsOntyl

?~' (~~)II---....=
~lllIIill;<.

"cl- ... \ " .f)
:l'l- ' ..

71/4/N.

ft
CIRCULA:~D~

04089
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20 INCH BOW SAW
01017

AUTOMOTIVE TRIMIMOLDING
RELEASE T~gM

05058
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ELUXE WlRElTERMINAL
CRIMPING TOOL

0'057eAUTOMOTIVE BODY FILLER
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05059

, ..."'................... ,
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01154 2 4
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LIfETIME
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Hand Tootsl

3TH X 16 IN
BARCLAAfP

07025

399

31N X241N
BAR CLAMP

07026499

~

y
fanIIar
III you
1< BRANDS
![gRlefS!
I

BOSCH®
5 INCH RANDOM
ORBfTAL SANDER
with DUST BAG
Factory 5eN!ced
02469

jl(/l ..~8 PC ,~ ~ff;..o
3/8 IN DRIVE ,. ~
UNIVERSAL JOINT -
SOCKET SET -
01062

~YJ
~ FILE SET

01084 .'Z, ,1-
/ /':.rt'l'"

8 PC MECHANICS / /"
SCREWDRIVER SET WIth HIGH-VISIBILITY HANDLES
01169

• ..,1;)
~""""::-_=-.!!a'
----::-"-~

------'-c1

Irican Made
lower Tools
lrer's SUggesled Relail Price
Great Power Tool Deals!
IE ONLYWHILE SUPPUES lAsn

FUll 1 YEAR
WARHAN"

FULL 1 YEAR
WARRANTY

~
'~~~'~'~~. ::"""006 · ;~.=.- 4, .fIt.AIRBRus~,'~n;3/8- DRIVE EXTENSION BAR SET

15" 18- and 24~
01086

PLiERSET 1/2IN X 100FT ~_. _' , ~
01045 FIBERGLASS TAPE fit' tJ V

MEASURE ' ',; ll} r 4
01120 i, III ,

t ~('! -;
6PC \ 7 ( 'I
COMBINATION '\/
SOCKETIWRENCH SET
0'044

~
\''> ,,··mil•
•

'ER:'I:ser

4 PC HEXAGON PUNCH SET
01050

NAME BRANDS
YOU CAN TRUST,

at the PRICES
YOU REAllY HEED! ~~

~ ,['\.~i\ -v---;;;c
~ _.L.C!£K!.N.Q

/' ~C·CLAMP SET
..\ t..~ 07013

\~

"!!l111'1'1 • " ...
10 PIECE
"T-HANDLE" HEX KEY SET
01164

upphes last All Items are subject tD poor sale and or manufacturer
er find are wanantted for one year from purchase date

~0,
ioWATTBOX

SPEAKERS
12275

5 PC WOOD·HANDLE
BALL PEEN HAMMER SET

50zes~iffl'ta

~~~~1V"'f '-"'~~J

~ _ HEAVYDUTY

~

~ ':/ UNESMANPLIERS

INc.Jf99 1S1~
6263,"1 ~

6 INCH HEAVY DUTY
SPRING CLAMP

''''-, 07020<J -~

~,3BI~~>~

GREAT SAVINGS,
GREAT WARRANTIES!
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WOOD CUTTING
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AUTOMOTIVE TIRE

,~,.. - ~
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04032
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CARPETED CAR MATS.
Only 50 Sots Ava/fable
urns! 1Set per Customer'
05014 ('"

AUTOMOTIVE
CHAMOIS

05030
,/;f{j,cl!=SSED CENTER
GRINDING WHEEL
04024 \

HEA VY DUTY 22 PIECE1h HIGH VISIBILITY
SCREWDRIVER SET WI ~ I

HANDLES l
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l
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04081
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01008
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UMBRELLA
-., 32118 •

Open Example
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HEAVY DUTY
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FLASHLIGHT

~/NCH::7: ~~ml
CALIPER ~A"''''a 01991

- ,
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- -' CHESTIROLLER~. ~ CABINET
'"'- Steel Pegboard on Side
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_>" '"\\1 08003
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Entire Stock
s~ve33-40%
Jrsf Fleece Tops~~~t~~e~~,>

I

arctic. Reg.
$24~$40, sale
16.08-26.80

niors' Sonoma
enimJeans

ego $24 & $26

-SALE 17.99-35. 99 Misses', petites' and
plus-size denim jeans from Levi's®,Lee®,
Sonoma and more Reg. 24.00-48.99

-SAVE 25-50% on all misses' sweaters
Reg. $28-$62, sale 19.99-44.99

-SAVE 50% on misses' solid t-necks Reg. $15, sale 7.50

-SAVE 25-33% on all misses' career blouses
Reg. $20-$36, sale 14.99-24.12

-SAVE 30-50% on entire stock misses'
activewear Reg. $24-$50, sale 14.40-29.99

-SAVE 25-40% on fitness wear for her
Reg. 9.99-100.00, sale 5.99-75.00

·SAVE 25-50% on misses' coordinates
Blazers, sweaters, skirts, pants & more. Reg. $22-$79, sale 15.40-39.50

-SAVE 40% on Harve Benard® wool sportswear
Reg. $44-$98, sale 26.40-58.80

-SAVE 25-50% on all misses' career pants
and skirts Reg. $28-$44, sale 19.99-26.40

-SAVE 25-50% on misses' casual pants
and stirrups Choose from name brands likeGloria VanderbiltW

and others. Reg. $22-$34, sale 15.99-22.78

-SAVE 25-50% on all petites' career and
casual sportswear Coordinates & career separates, sweaters,
career pants, knit tops and more. Reg. $16-$88, sale 9.60-52.80

-SAVE 25-50% on entire stock plus-size career
& casual sportswear Coordinates and career separates, sweaters,
twill pants, turtlenecks and more. Reg. $17-$78, sale 8.50-46.80

-SAVE 25-40% on entire stock maternity
sportswear and basics Reg. $5-$56, sale 3.75-42.00

-SAVE 30-40% on all dresses for misses,
petites and plus sizes Reg. 59.99-99.99, sale 41.99-69.99

-SAVE 40-60% on all misses' and plus-size
winter outerwear Reg. 69.99-199.99, sale 41.99-119.99

s
-SALE 22.99-31.99 Lee®and
Levi's®denim jeans Reg. 29.99-44.99

-SALE 23.99-34.99 Fashion jeans
and denim overalls Reg. $32-$46

-SAVE 33% on twill pants Reg. 26.99-34.99, sale 18.08-23.44

-SAVE 33% on Palmetto's® sportswear sale 17.42-33.50

-SAVE 33% on related separates $20·$44, sale 13.40-29.48

-SAVE 33-40% on knit & woven tops sale 8.99-26.80

-SAVE 33-50% on skirts and dress pants
Includes holiday skirts <lndp<lnts . Reg. 20.00-39.99, sale 12.00-26.79

-SAVE 30-40% on all dresses sale 27.99-55.99

-SAVE 50% on Sonoma, Levi's®and Lee®
corduroy jeans Colors & sizes vmy.Reg. 26.00-46,99, sale 13.00-23.49

. . .........•.•.•...1I.o..-.--.......-..-.-....~._ •••••• __ ,..........,_._. -.. __ ....- ... .... .........................
so • $ c •• · .·····h· •..••r 0' oceans pee
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Jewelry & More
-SAVE 50-60% on all fine
jewelry, sterling silver, gold-
filled & vermeil jewelry sale $2-$750

-SAVE 25% on Napier"" earrings
Reg. 7.50-35.00, sale 5.62-26.25

-SAVE 25% on all 1928® jewelry
Reg. $5-$35, sale 3.75-26.25

-SAVE 40-50% on holiday motif
and boxed jewelry Excludes famous makers.
Reg. 5-$75, sale 2.50-37.50

-SAVE 33% on all other fashion
jewelry Reg. $3-$35, sale 2.01-23.45

-SAVE 33% on Timex® Watches
Reg. 20.95-64.95, sale 14.03-43.50
25-50% off all other watches, sale 11.24-412.50

Buy 2,
Get 1Free
Trifari® &
Marvella®
Jewelry
Styles vary by store.
Reg. $7-$125

-SAVE 25-40% on gloves and
knitwear Reg. 4.99-38.00, sale 2.99-26.60

-SAVE 400/0 on scarves, belts
and hats Reg. $6-$24, sale 3.60-14.40

marvella®
TRIFARr

\

50~ff
Bodysource®
Home Fragran£e
and Open-Stock
Bath & Body
Excludes sets. Reg. 2.
20.00, sale 1.25-10. __5I

Intimate Apparel
-SALE 13.99 Entire stock name-
brand bras From Bali ,Olga~, Warner's', Playtex ,
Maidenform - and Vanity Fair.Reg. 16.50-29.00

Entire Stock

50~ff
Warm-Up
Boots, Novelty
& Kids' Slippersk.~
Colors & styles vary. «.;

Reg. 9.99-24.99, .>~
sale 4.99-12.49 ~

Entire Stock

40~ff
Sleepwear,
Rob~s and
Lou~gewear
Reg. 1~.99-84.99,
sale 10.79-50.99

-SAVE 25% on Jockey For Her®
panties & daywear sale 3.93-13.50

-SAVE 33% on all other panties
and daywear sale 3/7.03 to 20.10 ea.

-SAVE 40% on Moments® sheer
hosiery Reg. 2.00-5.50, sale 1.20-3.30

-SAVE 35% on tights & casual
anklets Reg. 2.49-11.00, sale 1.61-7.15

. I

.; I
I

Get a FREE sachet
and hanger with
pictured satin chemise.

~,
...., ,.: , ~

" ,.
,~\

l •. ,

Entire Stock

40iff
Handbags,
Minibags & Purse
Accessories
Reg. $4-$69,
sale 2.40-41.40 Saturday, Dec. 13 ONLY!

7am-Midnight
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25-50~ff
Adults' & Boys'
4-20 Team-Licensed
and Name-Brand
Athletic Apparel,
Outerwear and
Accessories
sale 3.29-77.99
Styles, colors and teams
vary by store.

Entire Stockt '

33% ~
~ff i

Bay Area Tr~ders®
and Backpa4ker
Heavyweig~t
Woven Spor~Shirts
Reg. $18-$32,
sale 11.99-19.99

5
19
Levi's®
& 517®Pr ~
Indigo J

24
Levi's®550'"
Relaxed Fit
Denim Jeans

4 '

Denim
-SALE 26.99 levi's® 560™and 565™
loose Fit jeans & 567™Wide leg jeans

-SALE 34.99 levi's® l2® fashion denim jeans
-SALE 18.99 lee® Prewashed jeans
-SALE 21.99 lee® Regular, Relaxed
and loose Fit denim jeans

-SALE 26.99-37.99 lee® Riveted
carpenter and Pipes ™ fashion jeans

-SALE 18.99 & 21.99 Sonoma basic
and fashion denim jeans

-SALE 14.99 Bugle Boy®750 & 765 jeans

Sportswear / Activewear
-SAVE 40% on entire stock Haggar®
corduroy pants Reg. $45, sale $27

-SALE 27.99 Haggar® Wrinkle~Free Cotton'M

pants Pleated and plain-front styling. Reg. $34

-SAVE 25% All men's Dockers® Khakis sale 28.50-37.50

-SAVE 30% on all Haggar® and levi's®
dress pants Reg. $36-$45, sale 25.20-31.50

-SAVE 300/0 on all Dockers® sport shirts
and sweaters Reg. $34-$60, sale 23.80-42.00

-SAVE 30-40% on all Croft & Barrow®
sweaters Reg. $30-$75, sale 20.40-52.50

-SAVE 25-40% on all other knit and
woven sport shirts Reg. $16-$96, sale 11.99-67.20

-SAVE 30% on all young men's sweaters sale $21-$35

-SAVE 33% on young men's Sonoma long~
sleeved knit tops Reg. $28-$55, sale 18.76-36.85

-SAVE 33% on young men's levi's®
and lee® tops sale 18.76-28.14

-SAVE 40-50% on all fleece and nylon
activewear coordinates Reg. $16-$75, sale 9.60-37.50

-SALE 15.99 & 22.99 M Sport™basic
and hooded fleece Reg. $24 & $34

-SAVE 35 % on golf apparel sale 16.90-41.60

Dress Shirts/Access.
-SAVE 40% on Croft & Barrow® Corporate
Casuals dress & oxford shirts 27.99-12.00, sale 14.39-19.20

-SAVE 35% on all Haggar®dress shirts sale 15.92-23.40

-SAVE 35% on all neckwear sale 9.10-18.20

-SAVE 25% on all famous-maker underwear
& socks Reg. 4.10-19.()O, sale 3.37-14.25

-SALE 3/$12 Hanes® Red label
3-pk. white briefs Sizc~ Hl-44. Reg. 6'<)9 pk.

-SAVE 33% on belts & wallets sale 5.35-23.45

-SAVE 35% on all sunglasses sale 6.50-15.60

-SAVE 33% on Croft & Barrow® and Dockers®
dress & casual socks Reg. 2.29·g.00, sale 1.53-5.36

-SAVE 30% on all 6- & 9-pk. athletic socks sale 6.29-8.39



501% I
II~ff 1

Fleece Sets f
and Sep~rates:>
For newbor,ns-
toddlers, girls 4-16
and boys 4-20. Styles
vary. Reg. 8.99-32.99,
sale 4.49-16.49
Save on boys' 4- 20 _
M Sport'" basic -;'>l: < 'i{

fleece, 5.49;5.9..-/' :~ \ .{
\'~ I>' \

'" \",J' I

• f f \ ' !I ~I 1

.t' :5. ~
,\ .../ I. ~

"\ ;I~ I~:
\L~J ,{ I J ~

~1'i::."i,A ~

40%
Off

Winter Outerwe
and Sweaters
For newborns-toddlers,. __
girls 4-16 & boys 4-20. Ii1
Styles vary. Reg. 14.99-
69.99, sale 8.99-41.99
40% off bqys' & girls'
cold-weather access.,
sale 1.07-10.19,

40%:
Off

Fall/Holiday ~~ ='">( ,~

PI '. .~;, \1' ~~~"\aywear . £,\ '\;11$ ,,~1- \,,,_, o"?~~!ff ~'

For newborns-toddlers ,~~~' ~ =1-'::"'':1

and girls 4-16. Styles ~/'''' f~"J ~J I~

vary, sale 5.39-34.19 '~., ~ I~ ~ (~

Playwear not Intended as sleepwear. ' ~

2/$8 ;~,i
Girls' 7-14 solid and ; (I

fancy and boys 8n~9_
solid t-necks. "('*~;'-

,~J" ::...~Girls' 4-6x soli(J~""~ ~r -

t-necks, sal~ 2/$6 ~
Girls~~~~ print~t1~oys' I

rNJ4-7.slif1S~f'~~~~J.

20-40~fr
Entire Stock
Athletic Shoes
For men, women
& kids. 26.99-84.99,
sale 19.99-63.99

/

I /

'" I

'\ ,

20-50~ff
Entire Stock
Dress and
Casual Shoes
For men, women
& kids. 12.99-84.99
sale 9.74-64.99

Your Choice

1299
Boys' 8-14 and
Girls' 7-16Sonom
Basic or Bugle
Boy®750 Jeans
Reg. 18.00-19.99

-SAVE 40% on all other boys' 8-20
Bugle Boy®bottoms sale 11.39-26.99

-SAVE 40% on boys' 4-7 lee® denim sale 11.99-17.99

-SAVE 40% on girls' sleepwear & robes sale 8.40-17.99

-SAVE 25-50% on infants' and
toddlers' basics sale .62-41.99

-SAVE 25% on Jockey®for Girls sale 2.25-6.00

Toys
Styles vary.Reg.. 69-
99.99, sale .48-69.99

30-50~ff

~',

20-50~
Entire Stock
Fashion, Sport
and Cold-
Weather Boots
For men, wome
and kids, sale
15.99-69.99

5
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Entire Stock

403ff
S1.Nicholas Square®
Trim-A-Home
Gifts and more. Reg.. 99-
59.99, sale .59-35.99

503ff
St. Nicholas Square® Boxed
Cards, Gift Wrap & Access.
Reg.. 69- 11.99, sale .34-5.99

Housewares -SAVE 40% on entire stock holiday
dinnerware & accessories Reg. 5.39-118.99, sale 3.23-71.39

-SAVE 25-40% on all other dinnerware,
flatware and glassware Reg. 1.99-121.99, sale 1.33-91.49

-SAVE 50% on entire stock Studio Nova
holiday glass giftware Reg. 5.99-24.99, sale 2.99-12.49

-SAVE 33-50% on all candles, lighting
and decorative gifts Reg.. 89-69.99, sale .44-46.89

-SAVE 33% on entire stock gourmet
food gifts Reg. 2.99-29.99, sale 2.00-20.09

stM'?S'? c ' , u ... oc" uc .. tt'S. 'p .. .,,, ........ 00::

-SAVE 25-50% on entire stock open-stock
cookware Reg.9.99-159.99, sale 7.99-127.99

-SAVE 25-50% on Corelle® dinnerware and
Corning Ware® casseroles Reg. 3.39-69.99, sale 2.54-49.99

-SAVE 20-50% on entire stock cutlery, gadgets
and cutting boards Reg. 1.69-169.99, sale 1.18-99.99

-SAVE 20-50% on entire stock bakeware,
Pyrex®, serveware, teakettles and carafes
Reg, ),99-()4.99, sale 1.99-45.49

T-FAL:

69.99

KRUPS



Saturday, Dec. 13 ONLY!
7am-Midnight
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40 50% Entire Stock Bath Towels
- Off Includes washcloths, hand & fingertip towels.

Reg. 2.99-19.99, sale 1.49-11.99

Bed It Bath
-SAVE 40% on automatic blankets and throws

Reg. 49.99-149.99, sale 29.99-89.99

-SAVE 40% on down comforters, duvets
and shams Reg. 14.99-349.99, sale 8.99-209.99

-SAVE 33-50% on all other comforters, quilts
and accessories Reg. 12.00-199.99, sale 7.99-133.99

-SAVE 25-40% on all sheets Reg. 6.99-75.00, sale 5.24-54.99

-SAVE 50% on entire stock bed pillows, mattress
pads and accessories Reg. 5.99-94.99, sale 2.99-47.49

-SAVE 40% on all holiday bath accessories
Reg. 5.99-22.99, sale 3.59-13.79

-SAVE 33% on all bath accessories sale 1.33-66.99

-SAVE 33% on all bath rugs sale 6.02-26.79

-SAVE 33-50% on all accent rugs sale 4.68-113.89

-SAVE 33-50% on entire stock window treatments
and slipcovers Reg. 11.99-179.99, sale 8.03-120.59

-SAVE 33-50% on entire stock table linens
and kitchen textiles Reg.. 99-59.99, sale .66-38.99

-SAVE 33-50% on entire stock decorative
pillows and chair pads Reg. 5.99-39.99, sale 2.99-26.79

1

SOiff
Blankets & Throws
Reg. 15.99-49.99, sale 7.99-24.99

Furniture, Games
and Stationery Gifts
-SAVE 50% on oak-finish & natural
Windsor chairs Reg. 69.99 ea., sale 34.99 ea.

-SALE 49.99 5-pc. bridge set Blue or natural. Reg. 119.99

-SAVE 40% on Kids At Play'"juvenile furniture
Reg. 44.99-89.99, sale 26.99-53.99

-SAVE 45% on entire stock framed art
Reg. 12.99-159.99, sale 7.14-87.99

-SAVE 33-70% on all stationery gifts, games,
banks and puzzles Reg. 2.49-149.99, sale 1.66-100.49

Luggage
-SAVE 33-60% on entire stock luggage

Reg. 19.99-349.99, sale 9.99-231.14

-SAVE 50% on entire stock business cases
and portfolios Reg. 39.99-99.99, sale 19.99-49.99
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extra 1 0% off extra 10% off extra 10% off
Sweaters, Already 25-50% Off
For men, misses, petites, plu~-slze,JUniorsand kids.
Reg. 14.99-75.00, sale 8.99-52.50, FINAL PRICE 8.09-47.25

Outerwear, Already 40-60% Off
For men, misses, pius-size and kids. Reg. 16.99-
300.00, sale 10.19-180.00, FINAL PRICE 9.17-162.00

Denim Jeans, Already Sale-Priced
For men, misses, petites, pius-size, JUniorsand kids. Reg. 15.00-
48.99, sale 10.05-3899, FINAL PRICE 9.04-35.09

Fine jewelry, sterling silver and
watches, already 25-60%off. Reg. $4-
$1,750, ~ale $2-$750, FINAL PRICE 1.80-675.00

\,\.\\\

,
\\

extra 10% off 3.49 ea. Reg. 999 e,
3~-Gallon Popcorn Tins
11 exclu~lve designs. Each with
Gli amel, butter & chee~e pope om.

49 99after
• rebate

l~-lb. Breadmaker
6 menu cycles Reg.
12999, sale 59.99

69.99
2-lb. Breadmaker
11 menu settlng~ and
more. Reg. 14999

save 50% save 50% ~~~~e
Leather handbags, mini-
bags & executive totes.
Style~ val y. Reg. $20-~6q,
sale 10.00-34.50

save 50% save 40% save 50% save 30·40% save 30·40%
Wool separates for misses,
petites and plus size.
MI~~e~'~hown. Style~ val y.
Reg. $ ~g-$7B, sale $19-$39

Bodysource'" gift sets,
sale 3.75-17.50
40% off ~c1eeted pantle\
sale 3/6.30 to 5.40 ea.

Men's Dockers·
Original 100%
Cotton Khakis.
Reg. $3B, sale 22.80

Adults' & boys' 4-20
team-licensed outerwear.
Tcam~ &. ~tyle~vary. ~4.99-
129.99, sale 17.49-64.99

Walking shoes for men
and women. Many name
bland~ Reg. 14.99-79 (1),

sale 23.99-55.99

Adults' & kids' active
casual shoes and in-line
skates, sale 24.49-95.99
Soccer slides, 15.99-21.59

save 40·50% save 35% save 50% ~r~~ke save 50% ~~~ke save 50% ~r~~ke 1.99 ea. 119.99
Dresses & ~Iaywear for Toys. Stylp~val y. Rpg. 1.49· Casino games. Many Holiday decorative home. Flannel sheet sets. 100-ct. Add-A-Set'" Health Walker' PillS.
infants-fcir s 4-16 & boys 66.49, sale .96-43.21 fun g,lm('~ to ( hoo~(' Ill(lude~ t,lble linen\ bath 100'X. Lolton In ~olid~ lights. Reg. 4.99 ca. Low impact lIpppr & lowel
4-20. Sty ('~ V,H Y. Rl'g. 9.99- Infants' accessories. Reg. flOm. Rpg. 1).99-14.1)9, towl'l\ "nd more. 1.99- ,md p,lltern~. Reg. 29.99· 60'){,off "II othel lighl~. body WOIkOllt; fold.. for l\l ..y
')6.99, sale 4.99-28.49 .1ll)-')1).91), sale .57-38.99 sale 4.99-17.49 ')9.99, sale .99-29.99 69.99, sale 14.99-34.99 1).1)9-17.91), sale 3.99-7.19 ~tOlage.Reg. 221).1)1)

PIit ('" good S,lllliclay,I)l'( pmlK'1 1~, 11)1)7only.
",111' 111111Idl" only lhow III'm, dl''1g11.11I'd.1' ',Ill'
pill I'd. ( h·.1I,\I11I' n"'ll h,\I1lh,(' I' I'XI 11Idl'd 110m
l'nlili' ,Io( k I .11l'~OIIl" hl'll'ln Al 11I,ll ',lVIn~, m,1y
I'Xl l'l'd PI'I I l'nl ',lVIl1g' ,hown K( )111''i(IV ,\I1d Kohl"
hl,\I1d ll.1ml" .111' 11,1t!l'm,llk, 01 Kohl" IIhnol', In,

FOR THE KOHL'S STORE
NEAREST YOU, CAll

1-800-837 -1500
~;tj I'tA-OYe kf::e it-----



93-P1ECE~
MECHANIC'S TOOL SET
-Includes 1/4", 318" & 112" drive

sockets, 3 quick release ratchets, 3
additional tools & carrying case

• Standard & metric 90003 (881039)

.,-------------------------------~,~



STANLEY
1****1
MADE IN
AMERICAbait*,

1"X25' r
POWERLOCK<II
TAPE RULE
o Mylar protected blade
o Stud markings every

16 inches
o Blade rigid up to 7'
o Belt clip
33-425-P(185663)

44 POCKET TOOL
ORGANIZER
o Fits most 5 gallon
buckets

o Bar-tacked seams for
strength

o Tape_str~ with clip
21044112 (721631)

PowerFasfoESA
I NTFRNATIONAL

PROoSIZE HEAVY DUTY
MANUAL STAPLER
o Durable, easy handling
• Contour comfort grip /~ I
31600 (383899) I' It.-----d).....-.......~---------------- ..,/~'

,.•• I

ii·PIECE
3/8" DRIVE
SOCKET SET
o Includes (1) 3/8" drive ratchet,
(10) 12-point sockets &
(2) socket clip rails

o Standard 95811(438336)

: I •

$8"
3·PIECE
CHISEL SET
0112",3/4" and
1" sizes

o Quality carbon
steel blades

40601 (749236)

$Jl8 4-IN·1 SCREWDRIVER
o Includes #1 & #2 phillips & 1/4" &
3/16" standard bits

40831 (904608) ~# ';

"-
•

.~
~ .JOHNSON. .(1': :

LEVEL & TOOL ,1' '1.':;
... ,,'!# I: (.

A·.:' f/' ,, J.

••...
~

.. ~. .
iI! ,t

, f":~f
,.~~

l;"~ •/>/:1.
/1. ,

14!.

72-12f1-7

•
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6·PIECE THRIFTr
SCREWDRIVER SET
• Plastic handles
• Nickel plated bars
64-457.J(186171 )

MOTO TOOL CASE
• Tough, polyethylene
• Holds moto tool & wide

assortment of bits
15004 (827274)

13 PIECE HIGH SPEED
DRILL BIT SET
• General purpose bit for drilling wood,

metal or plastic
• Convenient storage case
• Hardened tempered for long life
01613 (832435)

TUFFLITE FLASHLIGHT
COMBOPAK
• Includes (2) 0 and (2) AA batteries
'100% heavy dUty rubber
• Super bright Krypton bulbs
62590 (709195)

71/4" 20T
CARBIDE· TIPPED
SAW BLADE
• Ribbed heat vents
• Shoulder design for

durability & accuracy
• Thin-kerf design

~ DW3173-75 (45f581).iti',.~",...~. ~~.. '
"'" 1?;kJ-

4'

72-12fT-7

DRY CHEMICAL
FIRE
EXTINGUISHER
• UL rated 1-A: 1Q-B:C
• For wood, paper, cloth,
grease, oil, gas & electrical
fires

• Includes mounting bracket
• For all areas of home, auto

& boat
'13' range
46614213/4 (547514)

IKiDDEI
ferr'
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31·PIECE 3/811 DRIVE SOCKET SET
• Standard & metric
• Set includes (1) 3/8" drive ratchet, (1) 1/4" spinner, 1

screwdriver aaapter, 12 screwdriver bits, (16) 3/8" drive
sockets & zip~red case

• Chrome platea alloy steel
• Rust resIstant 95831(452097)

STANLEY

CONTRACTOR GRADE
&aPIECE
SCREWDRIVER SET
'Includes 3" cabinet, 4"
standard, 6" standard, 6"
cabinet, 2PT Phillips & 1PT
Phillips

, Full size rubber grips
, Boron steel blades
, Precision ground tips
66-565 (524435)

26" CLEAR TOP TUFF BOX
, 26"Lx10.25"Wx10.5"H
, Clear top allows quick identification of
contents in ten compartment lid

, Extra large capacity can house most size
tools R7127CT·16 (626233)

QUiCK·GRIP'
MINIBAR CLAMP
, 6"
, Instantly adjustable

clamping pressure
• Quick-release trigger
, Ideal for small clamping
jobs

, Soft pads protect work
surfaces

546205M (763637)

75·WATT SOLDERING
GUN KIT with CASE
, Extra tip included
7200K (326429)

72-1217-7



HEAVY DUTY STAPLE GUN
• Will staple into hardwood, plywood,

composition board, plastic and light
metals and insulation

• All steel construction with chrome
finish T·50DMLS (172413)

~IFlCOI\I@

$ICF
STUD SENSOR PRO'"
• Reads through extra thick

melamine
• Locates exact center of

studs & joists
• Works on most all wall

coverings; drywall, plaster,
wood, acoustic ceilings &
other laminates

• Includes audible sensor
54920 (197275)

Wiss®

un
METALMASTER®
AVIATION SNIPS
• Available in left cut, right

cut or straight cut
Compound action with
safety latch

• Heavy duty, professional
strength

M1RHOL i206668)
M2RHOL 206685)
M3RHOL 206699)

31.PIECE TITANIUM
DRILL BIT SET
• Includes carrying case
• Wide range of sizes, from

1/16" to 3/8"
63575(592317)

$fr7
AIRXPRESS
INFLATOR
WI SAFETY LIGHT
• 300 PSI
• 12 volt inflator
• Built in pressure gauge
RP3000 (199009) $ICfq7

24" MAGNUM TOOL BOX
• Includes 4 flip bins
23246 (201532)

"AA" DOUBLE BARREL
FLASHLIGHT
• Uses (8) AA batteries
D820SWWBET (125035)
IIAAAI.
• Uses (4) AAA batteries
DD4110SWBET
(125034).....•.• $12.96

72·1217·7
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GATEMOUTH™
BAG
• Super wide opening

Gatemouth™ design
• Extra capacity for bulky
tools, extension cords,
etc.

• Padded sides protect
tools, rigid bottom
retains shape

06004 (774453)

3/8" DRILL
• compact size, more power
• 3.5 amp, 1/3 HP,
0-2,250 RPM

• Built-in level guide
6215 (n0428)

t"~DR I

I..~~) 1'~HUSI«ITORQUE DRIVER
lOR! -- with REVERSIBLE

DRILL COMBO
• High torque screwdriver

with screwdriver bits and
sockets

• Includes 9 interchangeable
screwdriver bits

• 4 times the turning power
of a standard screwdriver

• Includes standard and
metric sockets

MHU-1002(205261)

$2CJCf7 ~2CJ0748" 6·VIAL BRASSill -. BOUND MAHOGANY
LEVEL with CASE
• Includes durable

polypropylene case
548-LC-12 (267112)

1.5 HP 1 GALLON VAC
• Portable, powerful and lightweight-

perfect for any small clean-up job,
wet or dry

• Plastic tank to resist rust and dents
• Automatic float shut-off to prevent

overflow 50558·58 (665802)

PIRANHA SAWBLADE
COMBOPACK
• Free 71/4" 24-tooth blade with

purchase of 10" 6o-tooth Piranha
blade 73·no-pp (180923)

\\ 1 «' :dp)71r-7") \). -'.2.JLlLf- iJdJ1/~
INTfICHANGUIlE'AI7RV n'lflll

.~
"STORMLlGHT"
HOME EMERGENCY
LIGHT
• Flashlight comes on when

electricity goes off
• Includes light, charging

base & 1 battery
• Mounting charging base

charges~batteries
• Hancf·held li9,ht with

ergo"!omic, no-slip"
gnpplng area

• Krypton bulb for maximum
brightness

VP2f5(214867)

72·1217·7

-



HEAVY DUTY
SHARPSHOOTER'"
ELECTRIC
STAPLE/NAIL GUN
• Drives Stanley

Sharpshooter or ArroW®
T-50 heavy duty staples &
2 sizes of brads

• All metal drive channel
for better penetration

TRE500(350914)

BLACK&
DECKERe

~o
1/4 SHEET PALM
GRIP SANDER
• Powerful 1.6 AMP motor
• High speed orbital action
for quick material
removal

• Quicker and easier than
manual sanding

• Light, comfortable, one-
handed control

7441 (224197)

'I

24-PIECE
SOCKET SET
'1/4" & 318" drives
• Quick release ratchet1,;./""'=~tIi&iiii:i~<Ii~•Available in inch or

metric
• Metal box with molded

storage tray
40005 (880943)

3/8" VSR DRILL
• Includes chuck key & holder
• 3.0 AMP,0-1,200 RPM
• Lock-on switch for continuous use
• Double gear reduction for added
torque 7190 (238627)

72-12f1-7

20" PROFESSIONAL
, TOOL BOX

'1615 cu. in. storage
capacity

• Full length tote tray with
comfort grip handle

• Full width continuous
hinge

• Hemmed edges for
strength

----I •Welded heavy duty lock
hasp

• Rugged contoured handle
92·520HY (887553)

Sif/c(

~Cf6II-=~.-. :II
VARIABLE .-- ...;;;;-
SPEED JIGSAW r--". -----
• 3.2 AMP 1/3 HP , ' .......'1'.' . ...! j / I)• Variable speed Q-3200 ,.. ~, . ••... ;

SPM ....,.. \ '. I '

t..>o.. ..." "
• Built in blade and "" . ~ J

wrench storage •
• 0-450 foot tilts left or

right
• Trigger locks for

continuous cutting
4235 (257125)

6)

GIfTS
---UNPER

HUSH $JO

(
:

63-PIECE SOCKET SET
with SOFT SIDE CASE
° Includes standard ratchet, 1/4" & 3/8" drive

sockets, hex keys, screwdriver bits & soft
side case

• Standard & metric
95063 (413397)

~HUSKY:

f%1'Il

DETAIL SANDER
• Lightweight yet powerfUl, operates
at 9,000 RPM

• Highly versatile; can be a sander,
scraper & polisher DS1000 (942423)

sale1¥1st

81
SQUEEZE H' GO
SECURITY GATE
• Fits in any doorway from 26"

to 42" and adapts to uneven
QPenings and baseboards

• Easier fo open and move gate
around

• Won't scratch doorway
-J • Perfect design for any home

41781(256305)
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PALM GRIP RANDOM
ORBIT SANDER
- 2 AMP motor
- 5" pad with Velcro™ sandpaper
attachment

- Automatic pad brakes for
optimum pad speed

R0100 (529726)

INDUSTRIAL
ROUTER TABLE
- Table extensions allow for over 200
square inches of extra work area

- Adapts to all brands of routers
- Table extensions increase surface
capacity 23467(285220)

MAl" IN I·~ IA~l!~'<'A '~HUSIW:IHOOVER I

~ ...
,f' Wl:.lfti ~_"Il 1/\\

lIt..llll~Jt.

SJCflTW,ST& VACm
- Swivel nozzle for stairs, corners and
hard-to-get areas

- Powered brush roll rotates in either nozzle
position 51147 (575415)

52-PIECE MECHANIC'S
TOOL SET
-Includes 1/4" and 3/8" drive sockets,
2 quick release ratchets and carrying
case with storage compartment

-Inch & metric 90001(881011)

ig £ Jdi a 2 2251 sa

3/8" KEYLESS
CHUCK VSR DRILL
- Ball-Bearing output
- Built-in level guide
-3.5 AMP
6220 (802384)

~
5 3/8" CORDLESS
SAW BLADE
APPLICATION
PACK
-Includes (1) 16T carbide

blade, (1) 30T carbide
blade & (1) 78T steel
blade

- For rough woodcutting,
panelinglvinyl siding,
and thin metal cutting
applications

DW9059C5(451635)

PRECISION MITER BOX
- Includes 1 blade for cutting
wood/plastic

- Cuts any angle up to 45 degrees
- Includes work clamp, length and
depth stops 36191N (632505)

72-12fl-7
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BlACK&
DECKER ..

ii·PIECE DELUXE
ROUTER BIT SET
WITH CASE
o Includes: 1/8", 1/4", 318",

314" straight, 112" comer
round, 1/8" veining,
17/32" V-groove, 15116"
rabbet, 318" beading,
1/4" Roman ogee, 112"
core box bits

76-325 (802301)

6" RANDOM
ORBIT
POLISHER
o Random orbit action
for super smooth
finish

BP900 (243633)

) ~~. $'-'"
e \ ~ 4 ~.~ ~ 'V4' ELECTRIC'& \ ~ STAPLE

'J. . GUN
, i ' TACKER

~

'J .\~l;f;0Contractor
,~ tough

" "'" ETF50PDS. . ~~Mn
, ~ ~

" i 1/2" VSR DRILL
• Includes chuck key & holder
03.0 AMP,0·550 RPM
o Triple gear reduction gives greater
torque 7254 (238759)

72-1217-7
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•a.c
Custom leatherCraft

14
12 POCKET CARPENTER'S
WORK APRON
• Top-quality reversed grey leather
• 4 mam reversed nail & tool pockets & 6

smaller pockets for tools, pencils, etc.
• 2" Web belt, fits waist sizes 29" to 46"
• Metal swinging hammer holder & leather

measuring lape holder
174274 (692465)

PROFESSIONAL 42·PIECE
MECHANIC'S TOOL SET
o Includes 5 drive tools, 1/4" & 3/8"

drive sockets & case
o Quick release ratchet with speeder

disc
o 6-point sockets for secure fit on hex
fasteners 40006(880974)

3·DRAWER
PORTABLE
TOOL CHEST
01585 cu. in. storage

capacity
• Box cover locks

drawers when cover
is shut

92-653HY (887 58)
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TOUGH TOOL
o 21 implementslfunctions
o 100% stainless steel
o Easy access to all implements in
the close position ST1LCP (104537)

SCUMBUSTER CORDLESS
TUB and TILE SCRUBBER
o Submersible, sure-grip design
o Includes a wide area scrub pad, a

detail brush for tight areas and a
bristle brush for grout lines

o Includes VersaPak™ rechargeable
battery kit 5B400 (628281)(.~\f4CII Rf~-n:B •

, '·IUKM'C-n. •
'''':::::7..''''

o!

1G-POCKET
LEATHER NAIL &
TOOL APRON
o Oil tanned leather
o 2 XL flared side pockets,

2 medium front nail
pockets, 3 small tool
pockets on each pouch,
25"-33" rule holder &
metal utility tool holder

1CC·747-605-HD (289997)

10 GALLON 3 HP QUIET WET/DRY VAC
o Our quietest vacuum
o Includes accessories
o Sure Foot@tip-resistant design
o Increased power performance for demanding jobs

SV1Q.30Q.20Q(218230)

$~:JJO
2·DRAWER PORTABLE
TOOL CHEST
o 21"Wx81/2"Dx111/2"H, 231bs.
01585 cu. in. storage capacity
o Box cover locks drawers when cover

is shut
o All exposed edges are hemmed for

strength & safety 92-652HY(887844)

72-1217-7



26"
PROFESSIONA
TOOL BOX
• 2133 cu. in. storage capacity
• Wood block in lid for saw storage
• 4-compartment tote tray with 24"

level location 92-525HY (887567)

f4497 70·PIECE MECHANIC'S
TOOLSET
• Includes 1/4" and 318" drive sockets

2 quick release ratchets 3 additionai
tools & case with storage
compartments

• Standard & metric 90002 (881025)

a.c
Custom leatherCrafI

9" RANDOM ORBIT

Cf6WAXER/POLISHER
• Fast, pro.tective "swirl free" shine in

half the time
• M~kes it easy to maintain the original

~h!ne or restore neglected and oxidized
finIshes WB9000 (455491)

Cf6 7.2 VOLT 2-5PEED
VERSAPAKTMDRILL KIT
• Includes drill, 2 batteries
v~~~~rl5~iACft) & 20 acc~ssoriesf4CIO~ 4-PIECE PRO CHOICE

-.~ SYSTEM
. • Choose from medium or large

• Carpenters grade
5604M (10791'4) ~IDREMEL:I

'47
DRILL PRESS
AnACHMENT
• Specially designed to
accommodate only Moto-Tool
models

• Rac~ & pinion feed lever for
precise control

• Great for sanding, routing
grooving, grinding and poiishing

• Super-Tough™ glass filled nylon
gears for extra long life

• Spec!al clamp design for quick &
easy Installation

DRM00212L (681696)

1/4 SHEET PALM
SANDER
• Includes dust bag
.1.7 AMP,13,500 OPM

'17 '100% sealed ball bearing
construction

• Modular components
make for low repair cost

DW411(590542)f4Cf17 BELTSANDER
with DUST BAG
• 3"x18", 3/4 HP
• Ball & roller bearing construction
• 700 ftlmin. belt speed for fast surface

removal 7313 (344184)

72-1217-7
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1 1/4" BRAD NAILER KIT
• Quick release nose piece
• Sequential & bump fire
• Includes case, nails and glasses
BN125 (547397)

\, '
INTf~CIIANGfABlf BATTf~Y SYSTEM

SCfClCfl
7.2 VOLT COMBO KIT
• Includes 3.6 volt flashlight, 7.2 volt detail
sander, 7.2 volt multi-purpose saw, 7.2 volt
cordless drill, (2) VersaPak™ batteries &
charger VPDRKIT-1 (329893)

44 j] aas 5 as usu •• 22 &

1 BOSCH I

CONTOUR SANDER KIT
• Kit includes: variable speed tool, 10
sandin9 contours, 1 detail sanding pad,
3 sandmg tubes, 3 sanding tubes,
3 sheets of hook & loop paper, instruction
manual and convenient storage case

• Compact, lightweight design
6000 (729457)

4·1/2" GRINDER with CASE
• 7.0 amp motor
·11,000 rpm
• Spindle lock for fast wheel changes
• Spiral bevel gears 1346AK (126319)

$crrn
13/4 HP 9 AMP
PLUNGE ROUTER
• Ultra smooth plunging

action provides
unmatched precision &
ease of use

• Micro-adjustable Accu-
StopTMeases precise
repetitive cuts

R175 (279112)

DRILL/SAW COMBO KIT
• Includes VersaPak 7.2V two-speed cordless

drill, 7.2V 3 3/8" cordless circular saw, 2
VersaPak™ batteries with charger and case

• Drill has two-speed switch: low for
screwdriving, high for drilling

• Circular saw ideal for cutting wood, plywood
and paneling up to 7/8" thick

VPDRCSK-1 (122038)

3/4 HP AIR COMPRESSOR
• Includes 15' air hose
• Delivers 2.7/2.0 SCFM @ 40/90 PSI
• Max. pressure: 100 PSI
• Permanently lubricated - no oil to

change
• Runs on 120 volt circuit
• Direct drive - no belts to adjust
MT4110 (377492)

72-1217-7
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3/8" HEAVY DUTY
DRILL W/CASE
• Keyless chuck
• Variable speed reversing
• 5.4AMP, 0·2,500RPM
• 100% ball bearings
• Built-in 2-way level

DW106K (218856)

~HUSK't

J
6 DRAWER
CHEST
91706
(820296) ..•..... $II!t
3·DRAWER
CABINET
• 9,040 cu. in. storage

capacity
• Large storage

compartment for bulky
tools

• Swivel casters have foot
activated top locking
brake

• Embossed top & bottom
for increased strength

• Square channels &
drawer slides for smooth
drawer action

• Welded heavy duty hasp
with lock bar

91-843HY $
(887813) ........ 7!t

GENIE"

ROTO

TASJ1JJ1JlI! 16 GALLON 5 HP
PROWET/DRY
VAC
• Automatic shut-off

prevents water
overflow

o Includes accessories
PR016-5025
(643228)

SPIRACUf® SPIRAL SAW
• Makes fast, freehand cuts
o 4.0amps, 30,000 rpm torque balanced motor
o Cuts wood composite, ceramic wall tile & more
• Removable side handle for tight places
o Includes 3 bits & 1/4" collet SCS01 (117305)

PROFILE SANDER
with CARRYING CASE
o Includes 17 assorted profile pads
• 6000 SPM replaces hand sanding
9444 (575388) I..:=:::.. ....J

VARIABLE SPEED
RECIPROCATING SAW KIT
o Includes 1 blade and carrying case
• 6 AMP ball-bearing motor
o Variable speed, 0-2,500 SPM
• Adjustable pivoting shoe
o D·handle with lock-on button
RJ150VK (530253)

72-1217-7
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101 PIECE V.S.
MULTI·TOOL KIT
• Includes 1/8" & 3/32"
collets

• Kit includes flexshaft
attachment, 99 piece
accessory assortment
& carrying case

HT20VSKF (666000)

_'""'~-:'"i~1ta
./.- .,. -""", ~

118 PIECE V.S. WIZARD
ROTARY TOOL KIT
oPowerful ball bearing motor
oFront on/off switch maximizes control
oSeparate variable speed wheel adjusts
to any project RT550 H (191034)

RYOat
POWER TOOLSf>'r7

1-1/2 HP ROUTER KIT
oIncludes router motor, fixed base

plunge base, carrying case, collet
wrenches, allen wrench and
operating manual

\ 023,000 RPM heavy duty 10 amp
'0 motor (AC only)

,~~;;;;~_~l:::P:_:_:F::..;_·'''~'''p..,..;..__.,_;)o ~~~~,ed~~~~~~~t~~~;-~~;tr~~~~~ret
.. - oFixed base features accurate

micrometer, depth of cut adjustment
693K (191925)

11/2 HP 8 AMP
ROUTER KIT
o8 amp ball-bearing motor
025,000 RPM
oDie cast aluminum base
oDepth indicator ring can
easily be read from
upright to inverted
position

oOversized scale for
improved visibility

R16UK(530076)

RYOat
POWER TOOLS

f(RfJ
1 3/4 HP ROUTER
oOn-board work light
08.5 AMP ball bearing

motor
025,000 RPM
oSpindle lock for easy bit

changes
oDepth indicator ring can

be easily read from upright
or inverted position

oOversized scale for
improved visibility

R165 (5300n)

11/2 HP
ROUTER
010 AMP, 23,000 RPM
o1/4" & 112"self-releasing collets

automatically frees bits
oPermanently sealed ball bearing

construction 690 29849

2 HP ELECTRONIC
VSPLUNGE
ROUTER
oVariable speed control with
electronic feedback
circuitry

oPrecise bit depth
adjustment

oResettable depth indicator
1613EVS (607894)

72-1211-7
J
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MULTIPROTMTOOL SET
oIncludes uses book and 105
accessories

oVariable speed 5,000-30,000 RPM
oCuts, grinds, sands, sharpens, drills,

polishes, buffs, deburrs, routs &
carves 395-06 (952383)

5" RANDOM ORBIT PALM
SANDER with DUST
COLLECTION
oControlled Finishing System™
eliminates gouging & improves dust
collection

o2.0 AMP, 12,000 OPM DW421 (786845)

~
5" QUICKSAND'"
RANDOM ORBIT FINISHING SANDER
01.7 AMP, 3/32" orbit, 12,000 OPM
o Random orbit action leaves a smooth, swirl-free finish
o Uses 5" hook-n-Ioop abrasives 333 (196554)

• us_ - Wt as • a

BISCUIT JOINER KIT
o Includes #0, #10, #20 biscuits and carrying case
o 6 AMP ball-bearing motor, 10,000 RPM
• 8-tooth carbide blade
00°-135° adjustable metal fence
JM80K (530772)

•
-'~

I
. "'f',

II --
~~~t~

W
~
~
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$III~HEAVY DUTY JIG SAW with KIT BOX
oTool free blade change and shoe bevel
o Powerful 5.8 amp motor
o Precise cuts w/minimal blade deflection
oIncludes 3 cobalt steel blades, plastic shoe cover,

heavy duty carrying case DW321K (6n286)

PLATE JOINER KIT
with TILT FENCE
oIncludes steel carrying case &

12 tooth carbide blade
o5 AMP, ACIDC, 8,000 RPM
o Precision 0-450 fence adjust
vertically 556 (215099)

...

50TH ANNIVERSARY
JIGSAW KIT
olncludes carrying case, 6 blades &
chip deflector

05.0 amp motor
04 position orbital action
°CLlCTMtool-less blade change
system 1587AVSK-50 (191932)

. . PLATE JOINER KIT
..;-~ o Includes carrying case,

"'~' dust bag & 6 tooth carbide r
'~ blade
...;. ~ 06.5 AMP, 10,000 RPM

...-- --" 0 Rack & pinion fence
height adjustment

o Integral fence tilts 0-000
DW682K (176426)

~--~-.
~&~
~
Q~WA"T-,-

72-1217-7
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12" QUICK·GRI~ MINIBAR CLAMP
• Instantly adjustable clamping pressure
• Quick-release trigger
• Ideal for small clamping jobs
• Soft pads protect work surfaces
541220SM(513001)

6" QUICK.GRIP® MINIBAR CLAMP
• Instantly adjustable clamping pressure
• Quick-release trigger
• Ideal for small clamping jobs
• Soft pads protect work surfaces
5462(763637)

BENCH VISE'" ROUTER

PAD '697• For free-hand routing and orbital
sanders without clamps or vises

• No-slip material holds workpiece
firmly in place

• Open weave lets sawdust filter
through 23468 (151719)

1=1 $c:ct.. ,
t!}.j' PLATE JOINING
r ; 4 BISCUITS
J. ",. • Tube of #0 biscuits
~\ '150pack
~\ \.1l • Keeps biscuits fresh & dry

\ '/ ,~ with reusable reclosable
~ " .. container

"'"'" ~(~,.... 5560 (671922)s:.:

IPORm' I+EABlE

\'1+mBlE .
125 PACK #10
5561 (671998) .... $5.29
100 PACK #20
5562 (672004) .•.. $5.29

$1~97EDGE GUIDE
42160(859086)

TEMPLATE GUIDE KIT
• 3" x .120 framing nail
(660393)

9"BENCH
PLANE
C4 (503541)

4-PIECE CHISEL SET
.Includes 1/4" 1/2" 3/4" 1"
chisels I , I

• Beveled edges are
precision ground and
polished

• One-piece forged steel
blade and shank

• Steel caps and high impact
plastic handles

1040K (503312)

\wollcralrl
flCfl

2" SWIVEL JAW
SPRING CLAMP
• Jaw ends pivot for secure
even gripping

• Rust resistant light-weight
resin construction

• Textured non-slip handles
"fit comfortably in hand"

3436-472{7751n}

41/2" SWIVEL VISE
• Heavy-dUty steel front jaw beam covers
screw

• Per!l'anent pipe jaws, positive "tri-grip"
deSign 11104(846324)

72-1217-7
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9" BENCH TOP BAND
SAW
o Large 9" cutting depth
o Ball bearing induction motor
with belt driven system

o Tabletilts Q-45Dfor bevel cuts
o Easy blade change & depth
adjustments

B5900 (496766)
AAACELTA

8" DRILL PRESS
01/4 HP induction motor
o 5-spindle speeds (620,

1100,1720,2340,3100)
o Drill to the center of 16"
stock

• Tilting table with side
ledges and slots

o Adjustable position-
10ckins.!Iepth stop

11·950 (832472)

10" 5·SPEED
DRILL PRESS
o 1/4 HP motor for heavy
duty operation

01/2" chuck
o Bores to the center of

10" wide stock
• 540 to 3J.600RPM
DP100 (24'0416)

a at 5CS Uk & & 5 & 2 j£ sU

16" 2·SPEED SCROLL SAW
o Sawdust blower & dust port for vacuum
attachment

o Includes 13 blades & 2 Allen wrenches
o Easy access door to lower blade
o Quick change blade adapter, with T

handle & quick release blade tension
lever 1672 (240696)

12" 1S·AMP
PORTABLE PLANER
• Solid steel 2-knife ball bearing

cutterhead
o Double-edged reversible

highsp.eed steel knives
22·540 (316497). .

121/2" HEAVY DUTY
PORTABLE
THICKNESS PLANER
o 4 column design with head

lock for reduced snipe
• Extra long infeed and outfeed
support support tables

• Turret depth stop for accurate
and repeatablecuts

DW733 (104344)

..

4~20" HEAVY DUTY VARIABLE·
SPEED SCROLL SAW
o Double parallel link arm design provides
extremely low noise and vibration

o Toolless blade changing
o Stand sold separately DW788 (104411)
STAND DW7880 (105795) $69

·On the Home Depot Consumer Charge Card ... see page 24 for more details.
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10" MOTORIZED
BENCH SAW
o 16"x26" aluminum table
013 AMP,115volts with built-in

overload protector
o Capacity to cut 3" at 90° & 2 1/2" at 45° blade tilt
36-540 (982377)

10" HEAVY DUTY TABLE SAW
013.0 amp 120V AC motor
o Innovative telescoping fence delivers 24 1/2" rip capacity without

sacrificing portability
o Rack & pinion design makes fence adjustment fast, smooth and

accurate, and insures that your fence is always parallel to the
blade DW744 (104392)

10" CONTRACTOR'S SAW
II with 29" PRECISION
FENCE
o 1.5 HP motor, 3000 RPM
o Cast iron table surface
o 29" rip capacity 36-640 (599257)

10" PRECISION TABLE
SAW with STAND
o 15 AMP,3 HP,4,800 RPM motor
o Includes 10" 36-tooth premium

carbide tipped blade
o 30" rip-cut capacity on either side

of blade BT3000SX (175477)

10" MOTORIZED
TABLE SAW
o 15 AMP motor, carbide ti~ blade
o Increased 27" rip capaci
o Cast iron table with new eavy

dUty rail system
o Removable on/off switch
36-600 (195823)

[Qf~1

$2%'11
10" 24 TEETH
CIRCULAR
SAW BLADE
100-C424(125102)

10" CARBIDE
BLADES 2 PACK
033877PP(153868)

'On The Home Depot consumer credit program ...see page 24 for details
72-1217-7
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10" POWER MITER SAW
- Includes blad~ dust bag & wrenches
-13 AMP, 5200 I1PMmotor
- Cross cuts 2x6 or 4x4 at 900

, miters & more
- Convenient miter indexing control with positive

stops 36-070 (307684)

10" COMPOUND POWER MITER SAW
- Lightweight construction-weighs only 28 Ibs.
- Powerfur13 amp motor
- 900 cut capacity 2x6, 4x4
- Electric brake 36-075 (772309)

L.-_atII~_:::::""' -J ~ <

10" COMPOUND
MITER SAW
- Includes work supports for long stock,

work clamJ),stock stop & dust bag
• Powerful 15 AMP motor, electric brake
• Bevel cuts 1 3/4x4 3/4 at 450

; blade
tilts 00-450 36-220 (240733)

IHITACHI~I

$1Cf8
10" COMPOUND
MITER SAW
• 15.0 AMP with electric
brake

• Industrial motor roller &
needle bearing

• Accurate & easy to use
for miter, bevel &
compound cutting

• 24 tooth carbide tip saw
blade standard

• Includes dust bag & vise
assembly

• Weights 32 LBS
C10FC (126921)

8 1/2" SLIDE COMPOUND SAW
• Linear ball bearing slide system gives smooth,
accurate cuts with (mly a light thrust-eliminates
saw jerking througl, cuts C8FB2 (101254)

72-1217-7
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QUIET SUPER
POWER'" 3 HP 12
GALLON WET/DRY
VAC
• Includes all accessories shown
• Cord wrap
• Liquid dump valve
• Tool holder
• Automatic flow shut-off
925-59-58 (665830)

II -... 't- 61/2" 10 AMP
"j..Q..>-~~

_ ~r;, WOODHAWK SAW KIT,<
" • Patented Sightline™ window for,

$~
,}

9.6 VOLT 3/8" VSR maximum view of cut line
• Directional dust chute controls

9.6 VOLT CORDLESS DRILL flow of debris
CORDLESS KIT • Includes convenient kit box

• Kit contains dual voltage C2020K (191033).,'9 DRILUDRIVER KIT charger, double-ended
• Includes char~er, 2 Phillips bit & hard plastic

batteries, dou le-ended case
screwdriver bit and plastic " • 2 variable speeds: 0·1100

.~
case RPM; 0-400 RPM

• Dual ran~e VSR • Electric brake for fast
0-400/0-1 00 RPM chuck st~p-a~e

DW952K-2 (646400) 6095DWE( 965 0)......... .. PORTABLE
LIGHTWEIGHT
GENERATOR
• Jump starts dead

12.0 VOLT 3/8' batteries in seconds

HEAVY DUTY • 8 ft. 8 gauge....... jumper/booster cables
IBlIlll• CORDLESS and 2 cycle oil included..

DRILUDRIVER • 850 watts

KIT
PM0301010 (716510)

• Dual ran-&e VSR

•
0-450/0- 00

• High performance
fan cooled motor

• Hea~ duW keyless
chuc witli electric
brake HEAT GUN KIT

• Includes 1 hr. • Includes 3 nozzle attachments
12 VOLT 3/8" CORDLESS char~er, 2 batteries, and 6-piece scraper set •
DRILLJDRIVER doul) e-ended • Dual temperature heat gun
• 288 in. Ibs of torque screwdriver bit & • Delivers up to 1000°F
• 2 speed: 0-350; 0-1,250 RPM heavy duty carrying • Strips paint, thaws frozen pipes,
• Includes case, diagnostic charger & case removes floor tile and more

2 batteries 9862 (668904) DW953K·2 (230056) 1220KT (319929)

72-1217-7
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1/2 HP CHAIN GLIDE
GARAGE DOOR
OPENER
-Includes (1) deluxe remote control,

(1) lighted wall button
- Six-part safety package with self-

diagnostic Safe-T-Beam® System
- HomeLink® compatible
- Easy to assemble and install
- Low maintenance
GCG35G-1 (219883)

254-PIECE
MECHANIC'S
TOOLSET
·1/4", 3/8" & 112" drive
• Inch and metric
90006 (691580)

18 VOLT CORDLESS DRILL KIT with 2 BATTERIES
• Kit includes 2 extended run batteries,

1·hr ChargePlus™ charger, 2
screwdriver bits and carrying case

• 1/2" industrial keyless chuck
CTH1802K2 (190905)

,. ,
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IIIWoods"
I$T"

6' WORK LIGHT
o Metal grounded guard with
switch and grounded outlet

o Patented dual hook system
permits light to be hung by
guard or handle

8199 (165298)

~2CJ07FLEXIBLE SHOWER
~ -. ~~~SAGESHOWERHEAD

015" flexible arm
.. 06 shower settings SM-601 (105003)

HOOVER®

52" REDINGTON II
CEILING FAN with LIGHT KIT
o Polished brass
o Remote control of lights, fan direction & speed
o Tri-mount installation
o Double sealed bearings for quiet operation
o Bulbs sold separately (175652)

•
•• L 2080CP ELECTRIC

MOBILE PRESSURE
WASHER

'I""ih 01300 PSI @ 1.6 GPMdl\~ o Includes 25' high pressure
hose & trigger gun

o Spray wand & nozzle with
0°_25°high pressure spray

o Foam wand detergent
applicator with reservoir

K330GM(225928)

ELECTRIC SUPERBLOWER
VAC with BAG
0190 MPH
o No tool conversion needed from
blower to vac

o Vac recycles 10 bags of leaves into 1$~qCf
o Dual a!r speed control- from light
sweeping to heavy duty

• Safety inte~ock .wif'" prevents unll l'
from operating when switching from
blower to vac 51582 (453874)

STEAM UPRIGHT
VACUUM with
ATTACHED TOOLS
o Includes 8' hose, 33' power cord
stair/upholstery nozzle with '
built-in storage, pre-cleaner,
carpet/upholstery & bare floor
detergents

o No faucet hook-up
o 5 rotating brushes deep clean
carpet & scrub bare floors

o 2 brush sp-eeds
55857-900(575465)

l~·~~Eg~roN
HEATER
o Heats 24x24x8 area
o Propane tank sold
separately

o 3 heat settings
1 cylinder heats for
hours

Ld.... ., •Quiet operation
o No electricitv required
RCP25 (4736g1)

72-1217-7



HOME
IMPROVEMENT
1-2-3 BOOK
• Learn how to
do any project
from the pros!

00952-8 (716958)

~II\ CD-ROM
(834273) .... $14.99

c,
\
\

13" CRYSTAL
BALL TABLE
LAMP
96045 (131500)

27 GALLON PACK N'
AWAY STORAGE UNIT
• Blue/Green
• Keeps things safe & dry in

storage (130939)

36,000 BTU 1100 SERIES
GAS GRILL
• Includes 20 lb. LP tank & color

cookbook
• 3 stainless steel burners
• Cast iron cooking grates

$2() ·Wood side & swing-up tables
• Wood bottom storage rack
• Locking casters

PER MONTH' 214111 (100511)

·On the Home Depot Consumer Charge Card ... see page 24 for more details.

16" GAS CHAIN
SAW with CASE
• Auto-oiler
• Includes carrying case,
extra loop of chain and a
bottle of "ana-Shot" oil

• Primer bulb for easy
starting

1160003558 (267960)

$~7
5 HP 22"
SNOWTHROWER
• 4-cycle Tecumseh Snow

King® engine
• F!ee FloW® non-clogging

discharge chute
• 6 forward speeds and two

reverse speeds
• DuaVsingle wheel

drive
G2250030(438075)

..



...

i _MAG-LITE

~$crl
~

MINI MAG·LlTE@
HOLSTER
COMBO PACK
• Choose from red or

black
• Includes (2) AA

batteries & a spare
bulb

GM2A03H (940601)

7.1/4" CIRCULAR
SAW WITH CASE
• More powerful 2.5 HP

motor
• Ball bearing construction
• Built-in blade wrench

storage
5275-08 (191927)

t:=-

I!~--._-_ ..

"
::...._ ..-

"THE ULTIMATE
SCREWDRIVER"
TORQUE DRIVER
• High torque screwdriver

with screw bits and
sockets

• Includes 9
interchangeable
screwdriver bits

• 4 times the turning
power of a standard
screwdriver

MHU·1001 (205289)

f466 ENERGIZER"e"
BAnERIES
E93BP-4HD (262442)

~'. "0"
..,n (262456) ..•.... $4.66

"AA"
(364339) ....... $3.16
"AAA"
(555992) ....... $3.16 "-'iiI\..';';:"'~__ ----IIIIIIII~

•

•

COMMERCE (248) 624-0196
CANTON (313) 844-7300
WARREN (810) 757-3000
HARPERWOODS (313) 245-9216
ROSEVILLE (810) 415-9620
NORTHVILLE (810) 347-9600
BRIGHTON (810) 229-0085

UTICA
DEARBORNHGTS.
REDFORD
NORTHLAND
SOUTHFIELD
TAYLOR
PONTIAC

(810) 997-1411
(313) 359-9600
(313) 937-4001
(248) 423-7777
(248) 423-0040
(313) 374-1901
(248) 253-8900

We reserve the right to IImll quanlilies to the amount reasonable lor homeowners and
our regular conlractor customers. Ills our polley to run truthlul. accurate advertising.
In the event 01 an error, we will make every reasonable ellortto accommodate our
customers. Details on any product warranlies available at store. Key Credit Terms:
For purchases made wllh your Home Depot Consumer Charge Card, the Annual
Percentage Rate (APR~IS 21% (18% In IA). For single purchases 01 $2000 or greater d
that qualllY lor the Ma or Purchase Feature 01 your 1I0me Depol Consumer Charge Car
Account, the APR will e 15.48%. Minimum monthly IInance charge Is $1.00 ($.50 In
IA and WI). Any minimum monthly payment shown Is an eslimate based on purchase
price only. Does not Include sales tax, Insurance charges, or IInance charges and may
be higher II you have an existing balance or make additional purchases on your
account. Oller subject to credit approval by Monogram Credit Card 8ank 01 Georgia.
Check store lor addllional details. Installalion services available to New Jersey and
Pennsylvania residents only. Installation provided by Independent, licensed plumbers
and electricians. license numbers available upon request.

@1997, HomerTLC, Inc.
Prices may vary after December 30, 1997
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WIND PANTS

27·
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I CREW HOTJACKETS

,7499
,

JACKETS

799
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BOYS' REVERSIBLE
HEAVYWEIGHT

JACKETS8999
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159 99 ON SALE
• THRU DEe. 17

WHITE-WESTINGHOUSE 19" COLOR TV
WITH REMOTE. Features on-screen display,
sleep timer and built-in closed caption
Everyday 169 99
WTVl1901 19" dlOg meas

WWM&-weStln9hOUSe

SONY

199.99
SONY 3-CD HOME STEREO

80 watts total power, dual
cassettes. Everyday 239.99.

LBTG1300

ON SALE THRU DEC 17

139.99 ON SALE
THRU DEC 17

~
~

+~1•;
•1
1
1
J
1
j
··1
1

1
:
j

1··"··

GE 4-HEAD VCR. With universal
remote, 1 -yr./8-event programmable
timer. Everyday 159 99
YG4061 /4000

'" 4/$5
~. SALE! KLEENEX

~M 144.ct.3-ply
or 250·ct. 2-ply
facial tissues.

J'>..,

t 'i« 3. 99 'f',iJrI1i0
t '.'" i' I SALE! FLOWER
_.~, ... FUN BARBIEilb. With

~ J pink tennis shoes and a
matching onytail band.
For ages 3 anJ'up ®Mattellnc
Reg TM

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS., DECEMBER 11 THRU SAT., DECEMBER 13, 1997
o 17 i', '01 JORIII) I 1 (,0, T

1 )0, JOBl/l)11 Oo,T ANn lAAA 17 & 4 H I'< \014" '
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39.99

FFentire collection of fine jewelry!

,:-""" .. ,~ .... ~~. , .,. ,.., ~ .. ~. ~. .--' ".-

~ ~~7-~_
-''-r =,

19.99 ~l
SAVE $30. 3-PR. STERLING
SILVEREARRING SET.Diamond-cut
hoop styles. Reg 49.99.

SAVE $100. 10-KT. GOLD BOXED SET
Heart-shaped pendant with 18" chain
and heart-shaped earrings. Reg. 139.99.

'.

f!!I!!!!P"\
6.99

:'

19.99
SAVE $50. 5 PRS. SEMI-PRECIOUS
EARRINGS SET IN 18·KT. GOLD
OVER SILVER. Reg. 69.99.

63.99
SAVE $96. DIAMOND-ACCENT

RINGS. In 10-kt. gold.
Re!=!_159.99.

Rings enlarged to shaw deta,l

23.99
SAVE $36. SEMI-PRECIOUS

LEVER-BACK EARRINGS. Blue topaz or
amethyst in 10-kt. gold. Reg. 59.99.

5.24
SAVE $3. CUBIC-ZIRCONIA WARDROBE
COLLECTION. 5 interchangeable pendants
with 1 pair of stud earrings. Reg. 9.99.
All other costume ;ewelry, SALE 30% OFF*
'Reduclion IS off reg pnccs

2 (1 20) JOB,"211 OS 1 AND 2AAA (2 & 4 8 & 10 14 & 17 & 201 JOli# 121 I 65'

FINE JEWELRY POLICY Regular pnces reflect offenng pnces 01 whICh
sales mayor may not have been mode Sale does nof apply 10 red lag
pnce'reduced clearance or class nngs Jewelry photos may be enlarged
10 show delOiI Jewelry shown IS represenlallve of assortment and may
vary by slore II an adverllsed 1Icm IS nol aVailable at your nearest
Kmorl or Super Kmart we Will be happy 10 order ,I for you

SAVE 1.75. WOOD JEWELRY BOXES
Heart-shaped styles with stained-glass
motif lids. Everyday 6.99.
All other ;ewelrr boxes, SALE 25% OFF*
Jewelry nol Included 'Reducllon IS off everyday pnces



-

8.99
SAVE $4. MICKEY
OR MINNIE
TALKING WATCHES
Everyday 12.99.
All other corded
or boxed watches,
SALE 25% OFF*
'Reduchon IS off everyday pnces

15.99
SAVE $4. SESAME STREET®
MUSICAL ALARM CLOCK
Everyday 19.99.
Other alarm clocks,
SALE 20% OFF*
©1997 Children's TelevIsion
Warkshop Sesame
Street Muppets
©1997 Jim Henson
Produchons, Inc
'Reduchon IS off
everyday pnces

...:m..
lis! V 1ll"lhi

!- .,:,Ja~ /~l.
t'J /!J --~ ~

'-:" ~r;(l1 12 1 " ~\

'\. ~(9:~'~~~
8~n_j4

1:;''' 6 5 J..;

I ~1~"":;'::';"'iV"
14.99 mIlW"lld

SAVE $5. SESAME STREET~WATCH
Featuring Elmo. Everyday 19.99.
Other Character watches, SALE 25% OFF*
1') 1997 ChIldren's TelevISion Workshop Sesame Street Muppets
<;)1997 Jim Henson Produchons, Inc 'Reduchon IS off everyday prices,
does not Inelude Timex character watches

1.)01 JOBII 12 II.OST AND lAAA I) & 4.8 & 10·14 & 17 & )01 'OBII 121 1 6ST

fromTI
29.99

TIME~

I~
3
l
]
1
i

SAVE $12. TIMEX®WATCH
WITH INDIGLO® NIGHT-LIGHT
Featured styles. Everyday 41 .99.
All other Time~ watches
available at everyday prices
®INDIGLO IS a reglsferoo
trodemork of Indoglo Corporahon

'ND'GUT ._,.~

SAVE $4. ACQUA WATCH WITH
INDIGLO®NIGHT-L1GHT. Everyday 19.99.
All other Acquo watches, SALE 20% OFF*
®INDIGLO IS 0 registered trademark of Indlglo Corporahon
'Reduchon 's off everyday prices
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from top to bottom!

11.9~

.
[

I
~

Sensational

ff LADIES' RIDERSAND CHIC JEANS

O Reduction is off everyday prices
Ladies' Gitana jeans, SALE 7O. 99

All LADIES' KNIT TOPS
Varied slyles, colors, S-XL.
Everyday 5.49-19.99.
SALE 4.11-14.99

LADIES' BASIC
EDITIONSTM
PLEATED
lWlll PANTS
100% cotton.
E~e;:!,,g-2Y.J 4.9·9<;> .-~

'I ~ ...-

If:l.e-.~AtiI

CHIC.

4

'\\<
.,':,

•

19.99
SAVE $10. LADIES'

WIND SETS.Varied styles
Everyday 29 99



-

16.44 ~H~J~~C. 17

SALE! HUGGIES MEGA DIAPER._
Step 3, 4 or 5. 68-84 ct. ~ ~ /
80-ct. w;F!es, SA.LE 2/$5 . 2'~ '"If: ~
160-ct. wIpes reMI, SALE 3.99 ~.- • ;

~\." ~~..... ft J

~~ ~\\~ t-

o '}

~ e-';", L"··'·~·}. "-;7 &- '!'

",--:~ 3.74
SAVE 1.25.
INFANTS' OR
TODDLERS' BLANKET
SLEEPERS.Everyday 4.99,
All kids' sleepwear,
SALE 25% OFF·
'Reducllon ,s off
everyday prices

I(}i~]i I ~ ~-I )0) JOBn 1711 OST AND 5AAA (7 it< 4 H & 10·14 & 17 & )01 IOBI11711 bST

Kids'
2/$10
BOYS' OR GIRLS'
TURTLENECKS
Variety of colors;
sizes 4-16.
Everyday 5.99.

IT,-

L
20% of
ALL CAR SEATS
Reduction is
off everyday
prices.

.~

fashion jeans on sale

12.99 BOYS' OR GIRLS' ROUTE66® CaTION
FASHION JEANS. Wide-leg, Hair, frayed-
bottom and carpenter styles. Sizes 4-16
Everyday 14.99-17 99.

~

,
J

34.99 Ii
It3-PC. CRIB BEDDING SETS

Assorted patterns. Everyday 39.99,
Jenny Lind crib, SALE 89.99
Sealy mattress, SALE 39.99

12.99
BOYS' WRANGLER
JEANS. Sizes 4-7.
Everyday 14.99 .
Sizes 8-16
and Husky,
SALE 14.99
Wran~ler

II I 1(0
,, (



dress shirts, slacks and sweaters
. -

;-13.99
~SAVE $6. MEN'S
~.NORTHWEST
~TERRlTOR,(®

~SWEATERS
':.Everyday 19.99.
l"AII other sweaters,FSALE 30% OFF·
;?~Rid_udionis off
r-~prices
r~J;~~ >J'l

•

IE
9.99
MEN'S DRESSSHIRTS.Long- or short-sleeved
styles. Sizes 15-17. Everyday 10.99-14.99.
BIG MEN'S SIZES 17~- 18~, SALE25% OFF*
Neckwear available at everyday prices
On sale thru Dec. 20
•RedudJon IS off everyday pnces

-[: ",'~\,---t-~\-<,.'

.
;1
,.,,,,,,!I

,
20% off
SELECT MEN'S
DRESS SLACKS
Varied styles
Reduction is off
everyday prices.
Men's Comfort Action
Slacks, SALE 15% OFF"
'Rcduchon IS olf everyday pnces

G 11 'i & 7·201 JOBIIl?11 0";1 AND MAli 12 & 4 G & 78 & 10 14 f', 17 & 70) JOB/,1211 G~,'

l>~~\J_;._

14.99
SAVE $5

MEN'S ROBE:
Everyday 19.9$

All othe
men's robe~

SALE 20% OFF
•Reduction ,s c
everyday pnci

9.99
SALE! MEN'S
SCREEN TEES
100% cotton, S-XL.

,. ,

_. ...1



plus our casual

••
5,
~r
),.'"
,If
as

.Jf ~
J I

TIMBER ."
CREEK

BY

'WRANGLeR

NORTHWFST
TERRITORY .•
15.99

SAVE $4. MEN'S TIMBERCREEK PANTS
Wrinkle resistant, sizes 30-42. Everyday 19.99.
Big men's sizes 44-50, SALE 17.99
All other men's casual pants·,
Everyday 16.99-19.99, SALE 15.99
'S,zes 30·4~

Mail-in offer: Buy 2
pairs of Timbercreek
casual pants, get a
Timbercreek watch.
See store for details. 2.50
postage and handling required.
Please allow 6·8 weeks for
delivery.

priced lowl

14.99
I

MEN'S CASUAL TOPS
long sleeves, $-XL
Everyday 1999-22.99 .

4.99-89.99'
MEN'S TEAM SPORTSWEAR
Buy 1 men's team apparel item at the
reg. price, aet the second (of equal or
lesser value) at 50% off reg. prices.
Big men~ team apparel, SALE 25% OFF·
'Reaucfion is off everydoy prices

I', & )·)01 JOBIII)II OST AND 7AAA 12 ,0., 4 G & 188< 10 14 & I) ,,,< )01 JOBnl)11 6ST

+



Great buys on basics that make a home

...
~::-

l 5.99
SAVE $2. 23X42" ALUMINUM
MINI BLINDS. Everyday 7 99.

All other mini blinds and balloon
toppers, SALE 20% OFF*

•Reduction " off everydoy prices

r

+

8.99
SAVE $3 VINYL SHOWER

CURTAINS. Everyday 1 1 .99.
All other vinyl shower curtains,

SALE 20% OFF·
•Reduchon " off everyday price,

3.99
VALUE PLUSTWIN/FULL

BLANKETS. Everyday 4.99
Value Plus queen/king blanket,

Everyday 8.99, SALE 7. 99

:--.

, '.'-.:

....- ~~ .

4.99Each
SAVE $2. TANYA LACE
COORDINATES. 63"L or 84"
panel, ffMff valance or ruffled
swag. Everyday 6.99 Ea.

- ... ll ...J ..

_ ~_ .. __ ~ .. ~:~" .. ~~ ...f ...~'_ :-

...... _- ... - -

- ... .- )' .

1 9 9 REGENCY 42X24" COTTON BATH TOWELS
Everyday Price.
Hand towels, EVERYDAY 7.69;

• Washcloths, EVERYDAY 7.29
Regency bath rugs available at everyday prices

~ WestPoint Stevens Inc.

6.99
SAVE$3. 23X44" TRADmONAL-LOOK
RUGS. Many patterns. Everyday 9.99.
All other sizes traditional-look rugs,
SALE 25% OFF·
'ReduChon " off everyday price,

~rsmnOiI»WW>il t ;; ¢$' ( i P l""l ((, ~-

H 1/01101'111/11 OC 1 AND HAAA II & 4 Ii & 10 14 & 17 & 201 10ll#1/11 G' 1



ON SALE THRU DEe. 20

15.99 ,
~
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ON SALE THRU DEC 20

20%off

For the kitchen, bed and bath
r:
~ ~i,--
i :
f ~
t ~
~ -!'t ,

MARTHA STEWART EVERYDAYTM
KITCHEN COORDINATES. Five
collections include placemats,
napkins and rings, table covers,
chair pads, rugs, kitchen towels
Reduction is off everyday prices.

J---

TWIN-SIZE PRINTCOnON
" FLANNEL SHEETSETS
i Extra deep pockets. Made of

, ,9 100% cotton. Everyday 17.99.
" ",:'~ Full,Everyday 29.99, SALE 24.99
, :. ~.-'-'>-~ Queen, Everyday 34.99, SALE 29.99

King, Everyday 44.99, SALE 38.99
" ~ Yarn-dyed solid, plaid or striped cotton

_ .- flannel sheets, Everyday 79.99-49.99,
- :. SALE 17.99-39.99

- --.~ r_: Patterns and quantlhes may vary by store

20%off
MARTHA STEWARTEVERYDAYTM
PILLOWS AND MATTRESS PADS
Includes Grandma, Grandpa,
Puffball or Crest of Down ™

pillows; Luxury or Expandable
Bedsack'!l mattress pads.
Reduction is off everyday prices.

ON SALE THRU DEe. 20

15.99
SAVE $4. lWIN-SIZE VELLUX®
BLANKETS. Everyday 19.99.
Full, SALE 79.99
Queen/King, SALE 29.99
Martha Stewart cotton blankets,
SALE 20% OFF*
<fi)Wesl Poml Pepperell Reg ™

'Rpductlon IS off pvprydoy pncps

Paltprns and color~ may vary by ~tore 10 ordN Morlho Stpwort LverydoyTM Home rashlons vl~11your local Kmort for calalog mformotlon fill out the order form provIded ond call I 800 231 5454 10 place your order

, I " ,', I )O! IOf'1f I) II O',f AND ')AAA Ii & 4 5 & 78& 10 14 ,., 17 & )01 JOf't, I) I I hST

15. 99 ON SALE THRU DEe. 20
SAVE $4. 42X63"L BRUSHED-COnaN
lWlLL TAB·TOP PANEL. Khaki panel features
braided cord accent. Everyday 19.99.
All other tab-top panels, SALE 20% OFf*
'Reduction IS off everyday pnces

.J

=



6.99 ;:~.,
YOUR CHOICE! . " .- ,. of\ l SAVE $5. CHOICE OF
Flip-lid tote or 66-qt. '. . • '..i -1 "BRISTOL PARK" CAKE DOME
storage container '~~ " OR 7·Pe. SALAD SET
Everyday 9.99-1 0.99. ~ __ ,-.,._ .:rt ~y ryday 14.99.
ON SALETHRU .- -. JC3.~~"'/

~DEe. 17 \~ ~ \/~
~ ~ ~~ ,/);9'".
........... c ,~~ 7" ~

;

17.99
7-pe. NONSTICK
COOKWARE SET
,- and 2-qt. covered
saucepans, 5-qt. covered
Dutch oven, 10" skillet.
Everyday 19.99.
ON SALETHRU
DEC 20

MIRRO

25% ff ON SALEo THRUDEe. 17

RUBBERMAID FOOD STORAGE
Choose from many styles and sizes
Reduction is off everyday prices.

1;¥1¥W:J.
Iii 1170) J0l1n,/11 0',1 AND 10AAA It & 4 H ~ 1014 & 17 & ili) 10l1nl;>ll GS~

9.99ON SALE1
THRU DEC 17

SAVE $8. 20-PC STONEWARE
DINNERWARE. 4 ea .. dinner

plates, salad plates, bowls, cups
and saucers. Everyday 27 99

Sakura FARBERWARE

English Garden

Orchard

ONSALE9 99THRU DEe. 17 •



17. 990NSALETHRUDEC 17
SAVE $8 CHOICE OF FURNITURE Utility or TV/VCR
cart, student desk, tape storage, entertainment center
or nightstand. Everyday 25.99.
Styles and finIShes may vary by stare

DI5-pc. sets

-229.95 - -- -., ~~1"";~-~--- r J ,

~

SAVE $120 DELUXE 5-PC
FARMHOUSE DINING SET

36x60" table with 4
fully-assembled Windsor

chairs. Everyday 349.95
Sold separately:

Table, SALE 99 99 / -.
Windsor chair, Sale 32.49 nalli.-

ON SALE THRU DEC 17 I

249.95 ,---j
SAVE $150. 5-PC CHERRY-

OR OAK-FINISH DINING
SET.Everyday 399.95.

Sold separately
Cherry table, SALE 89.99
Cherry chair, SALE 39.99
Oak table, SALE 109.99

Oak chair, SALE 34 99
ON SALE THRU DEC 23

i
1 29.99 119.99

SAVE $10.
STUDENT CHAIR

OR 3-SHELF
BOOKCASE

Everyday 39.99
Bookcase also aVOllable

In oak finish

SAVE $40. LEATHER
RECLINERWITH

onOMAN. Leather
seating surfaces

Everyday 159 99
~ __ ~ON SALE THRU DEC 17

ON SALE THRU
DEC 17

49.99 59.99 129.99
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER

41 W'Hx48W'Wx 14Yo"D.
Everyday 69.99.

Entertainment centers and
TV carts, SALE 15% OFP

Also available," black finISh
•Reduction IS off everyday prices

SWIVEL BAR
STOOL

Solid wood
construction.

Everyday 69,99.
ON SALE THRU

DEC 17

KITCHEN BUFFET
72W'Hx34W'Wx20"D

raised panel doors'
Everyday 149 99

ON SALE THRU DEC 17

ON SALE THRU DEC 23o"slJLLIJIAN'

11 (1 /01 JOBn 1/1 1 Oc, 1 AND 1I AAA (2 & 4 H & 10 14 & 17 & iOI IOBn 1211 G'"..



e
139.99 ON SALE

THRU DEC 17

GE 13" N WITH REMOTECONTROL
'In-screen clock, sleep and alarm
'Imers Everyday 1 49 99

:GD2...i 1 3 ClOg 'l1ecsure

W~e-\ ..~

99 99 ONSALE
• THRU DEC 17

-\C/DC VIDEOCASSETIE PLAYER
\Nlth car cord and remote control.
Everyday 1 19 99

---
~ -:.....-

- - - - ~. ----
<C.-'" • _ _ _ .... 4.. ., ..."

- - ,-.

,,:,,:51EREO:! nCIl
179. 99 ?~J~~Ec17

4-HEAD HI-FI STEREO VCR Features
~llgh'speed rewind and 181-channel
'unlng system Everyday 19999
• =\c- : .... :: \ ~oJ51i:

ON SALE
THRU DEC 17

7.99
SAVE 52 SONY

3,FUNCTION REMOTE
Everyday 9 99

,"\V8

SONY
" ~-

T

~
~~Q
~~~
9Q~
\.d)8;;;;;;;

{;):J{J

-~~£~~-J~
~-~~~ 1- •••

1

t.

.'

19 990NSALE
• THRU DEe. 17 @

BEDROOM PHONE WITH FREEWATCH. *
Phone features alarm clock. Everyday 22 99.
1 yr limited warranty RepOirscvailable from BellSouth Warranty details In store
wl"le quanTlhes lost Sorry no rain checks ,'vllnlmum 50 000 available
chalnwlde 'Watch In package

~
;::9-9'" ON SALE

- THRU DEC 17 @ sa « SOUTH.
25-C El BIG BUTION CORDLESS PHONE
WITH FREECORDED PHONE. * Everyday 59.99.
1 yr limited warranty RepOirsavOilable from BeliSouth Warranty details In store
While quanhlles lost Sonry no rOln checks ,Vllnlmum 50.000 avOilable
chalnwlde 'Cordea phone In pae"age

ON SALE
THRU DEe. 17

lO%off ON SALE'
THRU DEe. 17

ENTIRE STOCK OF FRAMES
Choose from an assortment of styles.
Reduction IS off everyday prices.

ALL TEXASINSTRUMENTS CALCULATORS
Graphing, scientific, pnnting and handheld
Everyday 3 99- 129 99 SALE 3.59- 116 99

,



~uve- B1c1nO
96 .~

8999 ~ ~.-~~
• a.IWa. .~" "..~ ~.

PERSONALCD PLAYERWITH CAR KIT if ••
Rechargeable, 10-second antiskip Includes
stereo headphones. Everyday 99.99
XP569

ON SALETHRU DEC 17

-.,

§-2n 2R2.AVE OVEN •
Has 0.6-cu. -ft. capacity, 10 power levels
and rotating turntable. Everyday 99.99.
JE635WVv'

ON SALETHRU DEC 17 .. 4.99 ~
SAVE 2.50 t

SALE! HOME/OFFICE 3-PACK KODAK ~
SURGE PROTECTOR
All other New Point hamel T-120 VIDEOTAPES
office surge protectors, 2 high grade,
SALE 15% OFF' 1 extra-high
ES50 • Reduction " grade tape
off everyday price, Everyday 7 49
ON SALE __......'! ON SALE
THRU DEe. 11'"-"',rig • -' - ~ ~ THRUDEC 17

a

12.74 H1:8e'l~"""'tn~ f'tlAn ['f'

',: ~Je"1 .. 1':: ....14'.~ '.:" ..... ·,1~~. ~61 ... "... " ('1'31': ..

ON SALETHRU DEC 17

SHARP

189.99 SalePnce

-20.00 Mod-In Rebate

169.99 Pnce After
Mod-In Rebore

SAVE £30 WITH REBATE
3-CD MINI STEREO SYSTEM
Everyday 199 99
CDC420 qebote I,mlted to mfr , ,npulcmon,

13 9 9 9 ~~F~O~;~~~;~a~~SJ: cassettes
20 watts total power Everyday 159 99

• CDC40

ON SALETHRU DEC 17

-Mlmmum mont'1h
payment due when yO
use your l(-nor' Creel •
Cord w,th a balance 0

up 10 S476 Sub lee' Ie

"ed'i approyal See
store tor detotl

.5
Buy any 2 software titles, get a bonus
software title through mail-in offer'
•See ,tore for detail'

13.49
YOUR CHOICE OF COMPUTER SOFTWARE
Choose from a variety of Electronic Arts Classics
on CD ROM Everyday 14 99
All other software, SALE 10'10OFF"
'Redue~on "of everyoay price,

ON SALETHRU DEe 17



Superior values!

y
179.99
3-CD MINI STEREO SYSTEM WITH
REMOTE. Has 30 watts of power
and 2-way speakers Everyday 199.99.
MHCG101!lOO

ON SALETHRU DEe. 17

SONY

129.99
3-PC. PORTABLESTEREOSYSTEM
Compact size, detachable speakers,
CD, dual cassettes Everyday 14999
CFDZW150

ON SALETHRU DEC. 17

SONY

.
~
E
tt • ....

69.99
CD BOOM BOX With
mega-bass compact
design, tone control.
Everyday Price
CFDVlO

SONY

119.99
DISCMANTM WITH 10-SEC
ESP.Features cor kit, digital
meqa boss. Everyday Price.
9E301CK SONY

19.99
SAVE $5. WAlKMAN
With AM/FM tuner
and cossette deck
Everyday 24 99.
WMFX10l

ON SALETHRU DEC. 17
SONY

34.99
CASSETIE BOOM BOX
Stereo/ recard/ playback
cossette deck.
Everyday 39 99.
CFS Bf 5

ON SALETHRU DEC. 17
SONY

59. 99s0NY
DISCMAN@. 10 playback
modes and 9-hr. playback.
Everyday 69 99.
D151

ON SALETHRU DEe. 17

16.99 SONY
CHOICE OF AM/FM CLOCK RADIOS
With sleep timer, snooze alarm or with
dual-alarm. Everyday 19.99.
Icrc 122!ICFC370

ON SALETHRU DEe. 17



'Minimum monthiy
payment due when you
use your Kmart Credit
Card with a balance of
up to $476 Subject to
credit approval
See store for details

16 9 9 9 SALE! 8-GUN LIBRARYCABINET
Locking door and lower storage area

• 12-gun steel cabinet, SALE 759.99
Afl gun cabinets on sale

SAVE $5. POLYESTERFLEECE
:: SLEEPING BAG. In assorted

colors. Everyday 24.99.

LASER CHALLENGE PRO. Integrated
laser and vest system, 20 features
Fires over 300 ~eet. Everyday 79 99.

19.99
SAVE $15. CROSSFIRE
JR.GOLF PACKAGE
Everyday 44.99.
Afl other ir. golf sets, SALE 20% OFF*
'Rcduclll:m IS off everyday p"ces

SAVE $10. 3·PC. SESAME STREET
LUGGAGE. With pilot case, backpack
and belt bag. Everyday 29.99.
All other kids' luqgoge, SALE 20% OFF*
'Reduchon I~ off everyday p"re~

IS 11 r, & 7 181.JOBin 211 OSl AN[)15AAA II & 4 'i ~ 78& 10 14 & '71 108# 1) 11 (,e

~I
I

1499

9.99
SAVE $3 BASKETBALl/GOAL SET
A great gift idea. Everyday 12 99
Youths' boxmg or hockey gift set,
Everyday 77 99- 79.99, SALE 74. 99

79.99
SAVE $20. RUN 'N GUN GAME
With electronic scoring, game sounds
Everyday 99.99

49.99 4 9 .99 kathy Oeland.

SAVE $30. KATHY IRELANDTM
TRIM RIDER. Includes Kathy
Ireland™ instructional video.
Everyday 79.99

BOYS' OR GIRLS' 12" TINY
TOONSTM BIKE. In colorful
styles. Everyday 59.99
16" Looney Tunes ™ bike,
Everyday 69.99, SALE 6499
TM ana ©1 <;195Worner Bro~



I

20% off
ALL ELECTRONIC HOLIDAY
DECORATIONS. Reduction
IS off everyday pnces

20% off
ALL HOLIDAY ANIMATED
FIGURES Reduction is off
everyday prices.

=r
1

6.99 HTup your holidays

2 5% ff ALL WESTINGHOUSE LIGHT SETSo Indoor/outdoor. Choose from assortedo lights. Reduction is off everyday prices.

ALL HOLIDAY WREATHS
Big selection of
styles and sizes.
Reduction is off
everyday prices." -
Styles may vary
by store

2/$5
BOXED HOLIDAY CARDS
Many designs and messages.
Everyday 2.99 Pkg.

_ ........~
ACTIVITY SETS Choice of stickers, ~=:s:
markers, painting, beads, coloring.
Reduction is off everyday prices
Sold ,n Stationery Dopt

,
,l _



with family fun!
( ~11~-
r .~s.~.~CW!!h: ~~\

./ - ~~ __ I

4.99
,-

SALE! CHOICE OF GAMES SHOWN
Great gift ideasj

8.99 €l
SALE! CHOICE OF FAMILY ,.
GAMES SHOWN

,~ .
~ ,?",/ ~

t
r"v,; " .. ~~

.. ::::- - :: A::., 0&. ~ ... ~~~.~~-;:
-- '--~

~'

11.99
SALEI CHOICE OF
GAMES SHOWN

8.99 19.99
SALE! CHUNKY SAVE $5. MEGA
EMERGENCY OR BLOKS. Wagon or dump
CONSTRUCTION SET truck. Everyday 24.99
2 sturdy vehicles per set Ages 4 and UfO
17 (120) JOB"I?II osr AND 17AAA 12 & 4 8 & 1014 & 17 & 201 JO[\"1211 G' 1

C8llt ... )
SALE! UTILE TIKES ROLE·PLAY
TOYS. Easy-score basketball or
table and chairs sets



5.99~FUJI
SALEI 4-PACK FUJI COLOR
FILM. 135, ISO 100 film
ISO 200, SALE 7 49
ISO 400, SALE 8 99
96 total exps

59. 99~FUJI
FUJI DISCOVERY 90 35MM CAMERA
With auto-film handling, oversized
viewfinder Everyday 69 99.

37. 99canon
SAVE $10. CANON SNAPPY EL
35MM CAMERA. Auto-load, auto-wind,
motorized rewind Everyday 47 99

139.99
16" GAS CHAIN SAW WITH
CASE Everyday 149.99
74" electric chain
saw, SALE 49 99
MAC3216CC {gasl
EB250·14 (electncl
McCUUDCH

47.49 SK/~
SALE! CHOICE OF
POWER TOOLS. 2.4-HP
71." circular saw or
5-amp 4W' disc grinder

4. 99~FUJI
SALE! FUJI QUICKSNAP
SINGLE-USE CAMERA
With 27-exps ISO 400 film.
With flash, SALE 7.99

39.99
SALEI CHOICE OF POWER TOOLS
Choose 7 2-V cordless drill, Ys" VSR
hammer drill or 7Y." circular saw

1.!1 1 9 99:=J:;~?·8 99
• YASHICA •

PROFILE ZOOM 200 APS 500-W HALOGEN LIGHT
CAMERA. With 3-year Everyday 9.99.
warranty", 30-60mm lens. All other halogen lights,
Everyday 139 99 SALE 10% OFF·
'S,oe s'or~ lor deta,ls 'Reducllon IS olf everyday Pfl(C~

,I 11/1 1 \'\)1 , 11/\1' 4. J J. J ... '<. l,t·, 1/ Il)P" 1) II ( 1

99¢

15 99~TCCL
• SMART

SALE! CHOICE OF TOOL SETS
93-pc home/apt. set, 58-p'c.
socket set, 63-pc. home/office
set or 79-pc. ratchet set.

29.99~~
SALE! HANDHELD SHOWER
MASSAGER. Helps relieve
everyday stress and tension.



15.99
JACK, RAMPS OR STANDS
Pro-lifj®6-ton hydraulic jack*,
pair of Ultra ramps . FT

or 3-ton jack stands*.
Everyday
17.99-2499.
'Style and manufacturer
may vary

9.99
SAVE $3. 1-GAL.
INTERIOR FIAT
OR CEILING
PAINT
Everyday 12.99.
Satin, SALE 77.99
Semi'gloss,
SALE 72.99
Custom hnhng available

ALL WALLPAPER AND BORDERS
Prepastect washable and paintable.
Reduction is off everyday prices
AVOllable In POint Depts that corry
wallpaper Patterns may vary by slore

36.99 rDmI
CHOICE OF POWER TOOLS
Jigsaw, dril" bench grinder or
buffer/polisher. Everrday 39.99
BT250 (1Igsaw) BT7157 (drill
GI·150 (grinder) BTl 09 (buffer)

34.99
ACDELCO AIR
COMPRESSOR
120-V, 125 psi.
Uses household
current.
Everyday 49 99. ,,'... ,........,;;,:

1I~1IIIIIlI;;;;;""--

OBIJICK&DECKER

19.39
CHOICE OF POWER TOOLS
Jig saw, W' drill or 15" sheet
sander. Everyday 27.99- 29.99

34.99
63-PC. SOCKET SETWITH
STORAGE CASE. W' and %" drive.
SAE and metric. Everyday 39.99.
174-pc. socket set, Everyday 79.99,
SALE 69.99

19 11·20) JOBn 1211 OST AND 19AAA (2 & 4·8 & 10 14 & 17 & 20) JOBn 121 1 6~ 1

+

Installation FREE
in stores with
PenskeService
Centers

-aiDE"

3 9 9 9 After Mfr's
• $5 Mall-In Rebate

SAVE $10 WITH REBATE
GOLD SERIESBATTERY
Up to 630 cranking amps
Everyday 49.99
44.99 without mail·in rebate
72-V automatic battery charger;
Everyday 59.99, Sale 39 99
Rebate limited to mfr's shpulahons All batteries
sold With exchange Prices do nor Include stote
or locol tox or dISposal fee

34.99

1
89.99
PORTABLEPOWER /I JUMP IT"
Starts up to 15 battenes on
one charge. Everyday 99 97
Exide wheeled charger,
Everyday 709 99, SALE 89 99

SAVE$20. 3600 LASERRADAR
DETEQOR. Everyday 89 99
Front/rear detector;
Everyday 64. 99, SALE54.99
LRDo199SWS (360) 6100 (front/rea-
Not availoble In VA

23 .69shop-vae'
1Xl SHOP VAC
1.0-peak HP, 1-gal. capacify
Everyday 24.99
5055031

SALE! THE CLUB'"
STEERING-WHEEL
LOCK. Tempered-
steel construction.
The Truck Club",
SALE 39.99
JOOO (The Club) f
2000 (The Truck Club ) , _

Seldon /;

ElectroniCSDeP/ _(

"2/89.99
2-WAY PORTABLE CB RADIO
40-channel handheld model.
12-V DC or battery operated.
Everyday 69.99 Ea.
HH 35

, ~
'" ~ \ ...." \
7~ ~:;tf{"f.

2'Lt:9~"
SEAT ACCESSORIES
Sheepskin cover or multi setting back
massage cushion. Everyday 29.99.



'11.....
Wi'~.m/79¢ ~l...2 $5"'- "'--::

SALE! 2-lITER SOFT • SALE! LAUNDRY ITEMS. Class;c,
DRINKS. A&W root beer, 7-UP, X-Tra, Nice 'n Fluffy or Cling Free.
S nkist orange drink or Canada Dry, 6 Ib 'nef'wl ClassIC powder 128 II oz X Tro or Nice 'n
) U I I rluffy80'ct Clln9 Free
Ius dpposlt where opp ,cob e ON SALE THRU DEC 17

ON SALE THRU DEe. 17 '

SALE! CRUNCH 'n MUNCH
OR CHEX MIX 7-8-oz. net wt.
ON SALE THRU DEe. 17

1.99
SALE! CANDY. 6-pack Reese's candy
treats or 12-pack Starburst candy cane.
ON SALE THRU DEe. 17

~ ~- rr
~ Sikid1»Jes ~.,~.- - -

~f»j$ Yi- .~._-;.-'
~

,.;~ - ,'::z.'?~:;;"~.A
'!::J '.' I''''-~~

,:-.-:' '1 ;;-'(~~.A.3/$5 ~""""'"
SALE! NABISCO AIR CRISPSOR SNACK
CRACKERS.6.75-13.5-oz. net wt.
Easy Cheese; 8-oz. net wt, SALE 2.79
ON SALE THRU DEe. 17

IJiiiII: •

~~.!. ~-=~- \:- ~--- -- .....j=;:. ~ ,

2/$4~1
SALE! HOSTESS HOLIDAY CAKES
10-ct. Twinkies or 8-ct. cupcakes.
ON SALE THRU DEe. 17

•

3.4
SALE! SPARKLE PAPERTOWELS
6 rolls; 72 sheets per roll.
ON SALE THRU DEe. 17

101 )ORIII ) I I 0" T MJrJ )OAAA 17 & 4 B [<, 10 14 [<, I 7 ., )01 IO!' III ) 11 bST PRINTfn IN TIIf USA

2/$
SALEI SOUPS/SAUCES. Campbell's
soups in varied Havors, 19-oz.*; Prego
chunky spaghetti sauce, 27.75- 28-oz. *
'Netwt

ON SALE THRU DEe. 17

- ·r·' .-...".:"~ ~-=o=
"'§"'- ~- '!"fi""iIIN2/$3 §o"":-

SALE! PAPERPLATES
80 heavyweight plates.
2 7-, 30- or 75-ct. cups, SALE 99¢
ON SALE THRU.. •
DEe. 17

1.79~
SALEI DISH NEEDS. Palmolive dish
liquid, 28 fl. oz.; Cascade powder,
50-oz. *; Rinse Aid, 3.5 fl. oz.
'Nelwt

ON SALE THRU DEe. 17

6.
SALE! PURINA DOG CHOW
22-lb. * reg. or 17.6-lb. * lamb/rice.
'Netwt

ON SALE THRU DEe. 17

-
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Panasonic.
< AM/FM CAsSET1E

PERSONAl SlEREO
, WIDI AUTO RMRS£

> (RQ-V202)
I~.t eo... ~ ,,,,,,,.,,,.Not valid on previous purchases. This is a same-os"Cash offer. Financing is subject fo credif approval on the Best or . Offer is for individuals, nof busineSses. As of
10127/97, the Best Buy Cord Annual Percentage Rate (APR)is 22.90%. APRsmay vary. Minimum monthly finance charge of $1.00 may apply. Credtt is provided y Bonk One, NAor Beneficial Naflonal Bonk USA.
J".", 19" ~ Financing is a Deferred Interest, With Payments program. ~ balance is nof paid in full by the plan expiration dote, or ~ minimum month~ p~ents of 2.25% of balance, or $10 (whichever is
greater) are not mode, interest will be assessed from the original dote of purchase on the overage balance. The following qualify for January 1999 financing: all appliances $299 and up, all computers, excluding notebooks
2 • ©1997 Best Buy Co., Inc.

bn # $ 'S ,.. ft bb" *t t ....... _ +... Otr" • ....... On· .« ..... ... -.h b .+. . de ••• ' #



2L~ 1"

PROFESSIONAL Off
INSTALLATION

Instant Rebate

•• ~I

• MOVIES
A DIRECIV EXCLUSIVE

&¥y 18pay-per-view movies
for FREEwhen you buy a DSS~ I '

system cnI subsaile to DlRE~ FREETotal Choke~profCI1I1*,: Do-It-Yourself
HURRY! Offer ends JCI1UCIr{ 12, 1998. INSTAUAll~\2!

*Umired time offerfor new D1REClVresidential subsaibelS who purchase 0 DSS sysIem between 12/5/97
and 1/12/98, on d activate Toln\ Choiceservice before 1/26/98. One per household. Offer may not be
valid in NRTCoroos. To order pay per view programming, your DSS~m must be continuously connected
to a land-bosed phone line and you must hove a DIREOVsubscription. Programming, pridng, terms and
conditions subject Inchange. Hardware and programming sold separately. D1REOV,DSS, Tolnl Choice and
HSotellite TVat lis Best" are trademarks of DIREOV, Inc.

(no minimum purc ase amounf.required), a~d all print~rs (no minimum purchase.a.mount reqUired). 6-Month Financingand 9~~Day Financing:Financing !s a No.Payment, Deferre.dInterest program. If balance is
not paid in full by the plan explrafton date, mterest Will be assessedfrom the ongmal date of purchase on the average balance. MInimum totol ~urchase of 5299 IS reqUIred for 6-month financing. No minimum purchase
required for 90-day financing. For complete financing details please refer to your credit app/icaffon, credit statement or Best Buy in-store customer informaffon.

We"'leat
1heir loYiest

Prke!

SURF WITHOUT A PCI
v

netehanne[""m.m
ALL-IN-ONE
NETWORK COMPUTER
INTERNETACCEsst
Surf without a PCI Network
computer combines the TV
and the Internet in one
simple and sophisticated
package. Features e-mail
access, updated channel
informaffon through the
World Wide Web and
the latest weather
informoffon. (NC 1020)

,,
,

I
k

~, so sePorot~ly.
""!WII!PI ... ~tIllReq~u..ires..month~fee. SeMce soldseporote~.

" I
,.

• I

3 I
I
I

'•.....
"e n."rtOt'S'DO'tm'S)"#mslwtntttr""'*rC'*tr'ftt'1WM'= .... tf1' .... ·:) b#'f:7Z.t&7'1 Sbc',ml'Nt"'''S 18M'· 5 g",,; , -
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10 AMp
VACUUM
(MC-YS71 0) _
599.99.510 Sovings=
589.99 . 510 Rebate
= 579.99

b' 'dt r . _ en. ,. tr t h', $ " sa, •

.7 cu. FT. 700-WAn MICROWAVE
(MW4370W)

S02 ••• 0 ..... • t ed



-

34«r:"-
~':,':"';:: .. ~.; .. '>-... J' (-

4J:~c;f.""""::" ----; 'l.HOTPOINrby",
SELF-CLEANING
ELEORIC RANGE
(RB754PY)

SHARR
1.1 cu. FT.
900-WAn
OVER- THE-RANGE
MICROWAVE WITH
2-SPEEDFAN

'AND LIGHT
Available in black or white. ~':

iR1460AjR1461A)
$359.92·$30 Rebate=s329. 92

4.5' QT. OVAL
CROCKPOT
(3745GR)

'f,;,
t

" /<... ..'I H



C()SCEPT.S

I 19"
After Moil·ln Rebate

NET-POINTE 2000 CRUISING MOUSE
(65497)
524.99 - 55 Rebate = 519.99

KENSINGTON~
BlACKHAWK JOYSTICK
(1014-1)
529.99 - 510 Rebate = 519.99

. 1999
After Moil·ln Rebate

IiJ!JJJ!1!1I
CYCLONE3D WITH
DUKE NUKEM
Features 17 fire buttons and
4-way view hat switch.
Includes full version of Duke
Nukem 3D. (sv244Duke)
549.99 - 10 Rebate = 539.99

~t-&lCSS~
2-PIECE SPEAKER SYSTEM
4.5 watts per channel. (HD-50/AC)

DiGi,",L RESD.RCHn

16-BIT WAVETABLE
SOUND CARD

(DRWAVE3D)

MULTIMIDI ..

STEALTHIIVIDEO ACaLERATOR
Rendition Y2100 chipset gives you brilliant graphics for

Internet surfing and Windows applications plus mind
blowing 3D performance for gaming. (5T1I5220)

5119.99.520 Rebate = 599.99

128..BIT GRAPHICS ACCELERATOR
Get unbelievable multimedia with NVidia's Riva 128
integrated controller and 4 MB of 5GRAMmemory.
Accelerates Windows and business software and gives you
fast, realistic gaming action. (VPRV330PCI)

6· ©1997 BestBuy(0., Inc.
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,,~,,'fi.~ .
, '?i~jiiiirf:ii'i".· ,.-

99"0
A'hertAoi\-\nRebate lI1~

INTERNAl 56K* MODEM WITH 12™TECHNOLOGY 56K* INTERNAL WINMODEM
(7791602007) 5]9.99 - 530 Rebate = 549.99 (1783) 5149.99 - 550 Rebate = 599.99

*(llpoble of receiving 56K downlollds. However, current regulo1ions limit downlolld speed to 53K

~Plustek
3D-BIT COLOR FlATBED SCANNER

Single-pass scanner captures images in 3o-bit color with an interpolated
resolution up to 9600 dpi. Features OCR,faxing and image editing

software. Parallel port connection for easy hook-up_ (9630P)
L "': _o~ .::" __o~_:.: ::::.:.t~-:::,- _0-, 514999 _ 20 R bat - 512999

_ _ 0 _ 0 "~'" _ _ • e ~ - .

7
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MECH WARRIOR 2: MERCENARIES

MYST
Limit 1 per customer. No dealers. DUKE NUKEM 3D

(0111-800-771-3772 for video game & com uter software game rating information.

HOT WHEELS CUSTOM CAR DESIGNER

--
Spy fox

127.99.115 Rebate = 11299 HERCULESArnON GAME

WHEEL OF FORTUNE

~~.
~~~

STREETATLAS USA 5.0 HEUX NUTS & BOLTS
Limit 1 per customer. No dealers.

129.99 - 510 Rebate = 519.99

GREmNGS WORKSHOP 2.0
GREmNGS WORKSHOP DELUXE••• $49

i...'~8~
OFFICE 97 TRAINING
OFFIa 95 TRAINING ••• 39"

..- ,.. '

PIOURE IT12.0 POWERFINDER 1998
Advertised prices apply to IBM-compatible formats. Macintosh format available on some ti~es, but prtces may differ .

. .
\



~ PHILIPS

VELo-l 8 MB HANDHELD COMPUTER
Windows CEunit features built-in modem and docking station
for easy synchronization with your Pc. (VELD·1)

•AIIiI' '"'->tT__
,-, __ A1I.T

ANSWERING MACHINE WITH
TIME/DATE STAMp·(l325)

Panasonice
PLAIN PAPER FAX MACHINE
Features 28-page document
memory, 150-sheet cassette and
15-sheet automatic document
feeder. Also has copier with
enlarging function. (KXFP200)

SHARR PERSONAl FAX MACHINE (UX107/117).. .... 14399

Canon
COMPAO PERSONALCOPIER
Features single cartridge system
and multiple letter-size copies.
(PC300)

.,.....e



*Markdowns taken from regular prices. Applies to in-stock items only. We reserve the right to limit quantities.

10 • ©1997 Best Buy Co., Inc.

DONKEY KONG LAND

., 1-GAME & WATCH GALLERY SUPERMARIO LAND 2 SJe
(0111·800·771-3772 for video game & computer software game rating information.

"'it.... a >.'¥' ..... m4e-htte -il ..... to' * b+ w'* It ' ••• +' * •• "'#'. hr ..... h .rlrttr tt OJ' $' tne ............. __ .. -I
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MTV's THE GRIND VOL 1
Various Artists (Tommy Boy)

SMASH MOUTH
Fush Yu Mong (lnferscope)

ANASTASIA
Soundtrack (Affantic)

LL (OOL J
Phenomenon (Def Jam)

MUALLICA
Reload (Elekfra)

ANDREA BOCElLI
Romanza (Philips)

ERYKAH BADU
live (KedarjUniversa/)

KENNY G
Greatest Hits (Alista)

........low Price
MARIAH CAREY
Butterfly (Columbia)

"* g ,ol._I''ll'''"" .t
THE FIRM

The Album (/nterscopejAftermath)
FLEETWOOD MAc
The Dance (Reprise)

- ..... lit ...

HOLIDAY STORE HOURS:
THUUDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY 9A.M. - IOP.M.

Ann Arbor Oak Valley Shopping Center • Southfield 1·696 to Telegraph Rd exit, north to Best Buy PorI Huron 4611 24th Avenue, just south of Builders Square
Comslock Park ~96 to Alpine Ave, north on Alpine • Southgate East of Interstate 75 ot Southtown Crossing Porlag./Ka'amazoo 6900 South Westnedge
".'roi' I • Utica Northeast comer of Highways 53 and 59 Avenue, south of Crossroads Moll
• Clinton Township Regional Shopping Center, • Waterford Telegraph Rood, north of Summit Place Moll Saginaw Southeast corner of Boy Rood and Schust Road

. north of 15 Mile Rd • Westland On Cowan Rood across from Wes~and Moll Toledo
• Dearborn Fairlane Meadows Shopping Mall ,'inl East of Genesee Valley Snopping Center • Airport Hwy Southwest corner of Hwy 20
• Madison Heights South of Oakland Mall on John R. Grand Rapids Woodbrook Plaza, adjacent to Eastbrook Mall (Reynolds Rd) and Airport Hwy (Hwy 2)

Road, between 14 Mire & 13 Mile Rd ' Ok.mos 2020 West Grand RiverRoad • Monroe Street Monroe St & Secor Ave, N of Hwy 475
• Novi 21051 Haggerty Rood, High Point Shopping Center On-site car installation available at all locations. PrInted In U.S.A. 11 I

J

http://ww~_bestbuy_com
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Also Available:
Land Before Time Volumes 1-4
$11.99 Each (DOES NOT INClUDE GIFT SET)

© 1997 Universal Cartoon Studios, lnc.
All Rights Reserved.

Price Guarantee & Rainchecks: If, within 30 days (14 days for computers, monitors, prinlers and nOlebooks, comcorders, digilol comeros ond rador delectors) of your purchase hom Best Buy, you find
WI'U llur a Ioml rompelilrl off.nng a Iow''I1ite on OJ IMllobie proWl! of 11. some bmnd iJJd moIel, we'll refund lie ... ,Jus ooo1Ier ) 0% ollie dlfurence. Bring lIS I'OiIimIioo ollie bwer price, IiJs your"'". "OWl" qriginol Best Buy rec~ipt to claim your refund. Does. not app~ to speciol, bonus or h~ o~ers, and in (al~mia c?lIular phones. and Pl!gers. Does ~ot op~~ to products ,with. special financing o~ers. For comp/ele... ·"'1' price guarantee delods, please see a customer seMce represenlofiVe. Some product In thIS ad may be slightly different hom IlIuslrotions. (orrection noHces for elTors In th,S advertisement will be posted in aur
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Early morning and evening hours available

IIMleRG DENTISTRY"
• Smile Makeovers • Air-Abrasion

(Drill-less Fillings)

• Invisible Fillings
• Teeth Whitening • Dental Implants

• Perio Specialist on Staff

• Porcelain Veneers

Jlapl'lf !Jlofidcup, fwn owt 5mnil1J to- ~,!
Beautify your smile by changing your
old silver fillings to white
Call our office within 30 days and our gift to you will be an initial

consultation, exam and x-rays for only $1.00. This gift is for you and
your entire family.
Dr. Tuchklaper and his team welcome you and your family to join our

practice of complete family dentistry. We would be complimented to
have you choose our offke for all your dental needs.

Ask About Our Smile Makeovers
43410 W Ten Mile Road • Novi, Michigan 48375

Call, (248) a48·a 100
Located at Ten Mile and Novi Roads in Eaton Center.

PICTURE YOURSELF
WITH A GREAT SMILE!


